
in the ur-
o 1 area will 
deral grants 
~ rehabilita- The 
ne~, urban has been underway for about 
lavld Gense- one month,' according to Gense~ 

. mer. The department has made 
received an "many inspections," and is cqr
to their ori- rently processing the necessary I 

nnT'''''''''' .of paperwork, he s~id. 
As a result· of some' inspec

tions,' s-bme families thought to 
have qualified for the grants 
previously have been found to 
be solvent enough to repair the.' 
own homes. , 

The grants will be made avail
afford able as the necessary' 

tions are carried out,he said, 
Gensemerfurther reported 

that there has been no trouble , 
recently with "con" agents at- ! 

'tempting to have r~jdents in 0 

the. arlla sign expensive con" 
tracts 'for repair which in' all 

. cases are more than necessary. 
He. said after the initial reports 

".! or one group working there,' all 
, .. , ... . I 

. '. " ' . . 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA 

! ' 

, . BY",¥.ary. . '.' money together ·themselves andi.====== 

I 
~hret;l se~~r,:,pmverslt.y of pli- ~uy the land. We sure can't get 

nOiS law stu'd~nts Thursda,y mght It from. the city council, the 
attempted, WIt~ onlypar.tIal suc- ChampaIgn lawyers or the gov-
c~~s" to explam the rIghts of ernment." . 

.. CItIzens faced with lurban re- . _. -
newal to a meeting of affected Teachers' Fruslration 

. .. She expressed th.e general dis-
[ It was the third session pre- satisfaction and.dist,r:E~t the peo
fented by a group of law stu- pIe of the area affected .. by ur
p.ents formed to explain rights ban renewal feel, and drew the 
and legal .procedures to poor only . round of applause of the 
people who may be ·unable. to evenmg. . 
:learn the facts· elsewh¢re. Some . Cosby expressed. the frustra-
50 persons - most of themmem- bon that was evident on the part 
'bers of the Northeast Homeown- of the law students· who could 
:ers ~ssoc~aion - attended the not give solutions to the prob
imeetIng III St.Luke's CME lems of relocation and were 
lChurch. bogging down in attempting to 
I The law .students were Mel clearly outline rights and altern
\Rief, David Epstein and Rich- atives. 
:ard C?sby. .. "We understand, we agree," 
I • TheIr audIence listened, ques- he said, "but we're not. the 
l~lOned and seemed ~o under- people to tell it to. We're here 
,stan.d. some of. the rights that to tell you about the rights you 
~amilies affected by urban re- have, although we. realized 
p.ewal are e~titl~ to: The ri~ht doing research on this project 
,to secure. a faIr market prIce that these rights are .not many." 
!forJP~operty from the program; The meeting eventually turned 
~h(j rIght to secure, at the own- back on the problem of t:i,,~:~,Jlllg 
f:s.expense, a personal a lawyer for 
p~alsal of the property, .. ' .. who 
pght to challenge the city"s . 
lin court. . 
i However, the students.· 
icompletely finished their '. . 
Itationsas questions 
.1 centered the' <i ~:~~sJ~~;~'~~~nl!t&j~~p~~~t:;;,~~~:d~,: 
, .oblems faced .1 

!~~ after , ,.,., '. aid 

ertheirs. 

~: 

. ·1". , ........ :.,,.-,--
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.. .orban /?enerool Praposal: .', 

;.~.N·t}J4('i May Switch ..• !:~ Pf,!Jm~J1;:"~"''''''''''.I.I..J 

• SIng 
<2~:, I 

By Hal ~lexa~der The· housing authority' is to' 'tfi~ fact. 'tli~ 

, . 
t;· 
[mayor: 
'newa:i,~ 
the . 
at" a 
Champaign 
day. 

The council has traditionally 
! voted 4-3 on urban renewal 
\q~estions, . with Mayor: Virgil I 
~Wikoff votmg .. with the majori
:ty. Just as traditionally, how
lever, the council has postponed 
: votes on urban renewal and in 
! o~her major~reas when a coun-

The ChampaIg~ CI~y Council b~il~ 60 units ?f public housing public housi~g' "not be' 
is Cf~entlYC0Il:Slder~g a pro- wI~hm the proJect area and 60 available would cause "ldition- I 

posa y Counpiln:anP a u I ul:ll~s. outside the area, iIi. the al problems to his relocation! .. 
Somers that. the CIty ta~e. over Vl~Iruty of Franklin J u n i 0 r staff. 
~e ownershIp and admlrustra- HIgh School. . . ,,' . . ; 
bon ~f a~l ~ublic hQusing within Somers said .the schedule for' "'Ie ~av:. to conslde~ each, 
the CIty ~Imlts. urban renewal called for' dear- fan:ily md.1Vlduaily ~~d meet! 

I cilman was absent. 
The. proposition before the ! council Tuesday will be to auth

i o:ize the city manager to take 
/ bIds on $1.78 million on loan 
I notes to fi~ance the project, The 

CouncIlmen on both sides of ance of housing ahd other struc- thel!" h?us~g needs, Gense~ I 
the urban renewal issue have tures to begin Nov. 15, 1967. mer saId, . and ~he fac~ that 
declared they would support an No Construction non~ of thIS public housmg is 
investigation of that possibility. "As far as I can tell the Pub- avaIlable certainly creates a 

A:n public housing in the coun- lic Housing Authority ~on't even prpblem." 
,ty .I~ currently operated and ~d- haye begun construction of the Existing Housing 

, mmlstered by. the Champa.Ign UnltS.at this time," he said,' . Gensemer said his de art-
Co~ty . . Housmg Authoqty, Somers added he is concerned: ment hoped to use exi;tin 
Wh.ICh IS ruled by a boarp ap- that the people whose houses pUblic h . t' t '. g 
pomtedby the Champaign Coun- were b~ing taken wquld.no# buf was ~~:~. i: ~~~:v:~ae:r~ 
ty Board ~ave a?equate reloc~tion hous~ on avery limited basis; I 

m¥c aVailable at that time, .. '.- ' ·~0m.ers, an opponent of the! 
When I asked the. ~1.ty . tyvo !lfbah renewal plan, said the 

years ago. where~es~,\'peop'l_e fll.¢t ,t1le' pousing would not be 
for could move, they sauL. "i .. e'. pub" reo a'dy' 'm" ·.·I·ght re It" I" ::c\}ns~lc:t.ers; :;"""h'" ",.(t;,.,(t r h .' . ;;iif~' . . : . SU In peop e m IC ous~g uruts wo~~ebui~\ }:,he 9.rea,·~'moving from one 

hy t~e tm~e they were'lf~eded, 'i shack to another," in effect 
Som~rs Said. . i. solving no proJ;:Jlenis. 
U~ban Renewal DIrectQrj Gensemer said no families 

~"""., ...... ....., ... ~===:::;:;c;""",..."".,...,-_D_a_v~:I:::.d_G:::ense~:;,~~:~_ t hat., wollld, be moved until standa·rd, 
,'" --=-.. ~'~d.e:il;u~te~ou. sing meet.ing their 

specifIC. needs had been located. . 
. :"l"h,e fact'that these units of 

.·p'ublic housing are'not avail
Yable may mean delays in the 
'program," he added. 

Among counCilmen who said 
they would support an investi
gation of the possibility w ere 
Robert P. Pope and Seely John
ston, opponents of urban re
newal, and M, G. (Bob) Snyder 
and William Kuhne, proponents. 

No Commitments 
The councilmen, however, I 

would not committ themselves ~ 
,in favor of the possibility until j 
i such an investigation. was com-I 
ipleted.) I 
I . "It sounds as if it certainly 
needs looking into," Pope said 
"and I would support such a~ 
investigation, 

Kuhne said he likewise would 
support an investigation but 

I 
manag~r IS also authorized to 
?etermme the 0 best bid and to 
mform the bidder of his choice. 

Normally, the proponents 
I would . not think of scheduling 
I an urban renewal question when I 

\

'. a :-3 deadlock seemed certain .. 1 ISwm9rnan i 
\ But this· time, Councilman I 
\,P~ul :Somers has declared he I 
iWill m all likelihood ,vote in 
~avor of the propOSition, Somers 

j
ihas p!'eviously voted a,gainstor 

/
abstamed from all urban re
newal votes. 

I Councilman Frank Schooley 
~ho a~ senior member, will pre~ 
iSI~e In the mayor's absence, 
iSaId Saturday the city is cur
IrentIy paying an interest rate 
! of 51;4 per cent on a $900,000 di
I rect federal loan. 
! ~chooley said with the monies 
i ga~ed from the .sale of this 
i serIe~ of preliminary loan notes, 
i the d!rect loan could be repaid, 
: :r'he Interest on the loan notes 

I
' I~ expected to be only' about 4 
per cent, resulting in consider

! able savings, 
I. Somers said this is his opin
,Ion ~lso, and in line with his 
p~e,;ous . actions "to save the 
. CI~Y s taxpayers all possible in 
thIS program," he wQuld vote,ln 
'favW of the measure. " 

,: Failure to passthefiieasure' 
according to' Schooley would 
mean the city would have to 
pay the higher ,interest rate for 
at least two more months. 
Opposit~on is still expected at 

the meetIng, however .. Council
man Robert P. rope, an avid 
opponent of urban renewal, said' 
Saturday he will vote on this 
urban renewal question as he 

""".-, 
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councilmen,; however, 
would not ,committ themselves! 
in favor of the possibility until, 

) suc~ an investigation. was com
I pleted.--, ' 
j . "It sounds as if it certainly, 
i needs looking into," Pope said, 

j "and I w~)Uld support such an 
investigation. 

, Kuhne said he likewise would 
support an investigation but 
that it was "much too early to 
express an opinion on the is
sue." 

Snyder echoed these 'senti
ments. 

Mayor Virgil Wikoff is 
• town and could not be ! t:Cll;"';U 

: for comment. 
i The takeover of public hous-, 
11 ing in the city is allowed by I 
: Illinois law. City attorneY AI- i 

'~! b.ert Tuxhorn cited ChaPt, er 67Y2, : 
: Section 3 of the Illinois Revised 
I Statutes,'which states:, 
; ''''''-n~~"~-", .. ·~~~.~,~~-~~==~ , 
I of operation of an authority, 
j such area shall not be deemed 
': to inc~ude any city, village or 

incorporated 'town within such 
: county within which an author- ' 
ity at that time' exists . .If there- : 
after an autb,ority is organiied 
with respect t'o any city. . . 
within the county, the county 
authority' shall have no power 

r to initiate any further 'project ' 
within such city.. . and the " 
authority so created shall take \ 
over all property and obligations J 
within such city . . . of the I( 
county authority previously in. V 
eluding it within its area of op- t1, 
~ration and suc~ county author-
Ity shall ·have no' further juris
diction over property within the ' 

I territory of such city." 
Thus the city" council, merely ; 

by passing a resolution to create ' 
a housing authority board of its 
own choosing, could in 
take over'the operatiOIl and ad
~inistration of all public hous-

, mg within the limits im~ 

' .. '" '. "'. _-....c.... - I 

.:, ,,'pass:t1i;,{Yh'easure' 
according to 'Sch6oley, would 

i mean the city would have to 
,pay' the~igheriD,terest rate for 
: at least two more months. 
, Opposition is still expected at 

I the meeting, however. Council
man Robert P. Pope,' an avid 

I opponent of urban renewal 
,Saturday' he will vote o~ this 
! urban 'renewal question as he 
: had done on all others in the 
I past. 
I ,"I can't see going along with 
Ithis program on any grounds " 

{
' Pope said. ' 

CounCilman Seely Johnston 
} long-time opponent of urban 
, renewal,' vowed another "no" 
, vote. 
j Despite 
ever, the 
to 

the opposition how
measure is', expected, 

WlT'n."n~··· t 

to 
der, 

~ 
ley. 

Tonight 
, Another urban renewal ' _ I 
Sure '11 f mea 
'. Wl. a,ce the Champaign 
C:ty CouncIl When it meetS at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the coun. 
cli chambers. " 

The resolution app~ars' to' be I 
the on~y controversial item on i 
a rel:=ttIvely short agenda. ' I 

It Involves the "taking of bid 
on $~,780,OOO Worth of loan note: I 
to !Inance the urban renewal 
proJect. ; 

The resolution would· author-
City Manager Warren Brown- i 

to immediately determine' 
best offer when" the bids! 
opened at I·p.m: Aug. 15 

lulith'~"+. waiting for City Coun~" 
actIOn that evening.. . 

The council's action' on the 
measure is difficult to predict.! 

Mayor Virgil C. Wikoff is out/ 
of town, leaving only three ~o1id, 
renewal supporters, Councilmen; 
Frank Schooley, M. G. SnYder/ 
and "\yilliam Kuhne, to attend, 
the meeting. ! 

Councilmen Seely Johnston i 
; and Robert P: Pope have indi-,l 
cated they WIll continue their I 
almost solid UN,," "nt~~ ~ __ ,,' 

...... 

,,' --~':1 

TT~ 
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<iign Councilmen 
~e. Renewal Prices 
!I'er . the acquisition procedures, with I've ever· heard that this was 
ntial prices the opponents claiming the city our adopted policy." 
s:iii''''theur- council had set no guidelines Gensemer said for owner-oc
'ct 1 area lor price oHers on renter-oc- cupied dwellings, which com~ 
;aturday by cupied housin~. I prise 80 per cent. of the str~c
ity council- Urban renewal Director David tures to.be acqm~ed, the CIty 

Gensemer. and City Manager wou~d off~r the hIgher of the 
the p:rices W~rren B~owni~g both. denied two appraIsals. 

· t f 1 thlS charge saymg that such a \ The opponents of urban re-
, was· e u ." ~ . 1 h th t 'f th t . .'. procedure had been set in. a newa c arge. ale was e 
: derued by . . . . . . d f th who say the study seSSIOn at whIch all mem- were ~temoveld bromf' . e dPrlo-

. berswere present. gram 1 cou e mance o-
n . two Illde- '. - cally under a different plall. 
nade by pro_~mers, who made the charge, Johfi'Ston proposed at the Wed-

s~d he had offered a plan ~or nesdaynight city council meet
y Johnston pnce offers on rental occupIed ---'-'-' --------
:l Paul Som~ housing, but th/it it had received Other Urbana renewal pho-

Posed all ur- no support. . . . Gensemer said Saturday the. tos on pages 4, 5, 6, . 
s - beheve -; . . .' -
uch too high procedure for . the purchase of . 
leir decision renter - occupIed property was. mg that the .$300, 
• _. bli '11 to offer the lower of the two from the optIonal 
,.pu CWl . l' lIt" . ,p¢cted · t kill th apPJ;'alsa pnces' p us 10 per- sa es . ax mcr~ase " 
;ct~ '. e cent, .'unless that figure exc~eded be v.oted at the 
· '. d the hIgher of the two appraIsals, meetmg, be used' 
lces an. pur~ in whkh' case -the higher ap- urban rellev;ra.ll.'-;i', ilil:'frog:~,l'Ili~ ,wjk1ih,:iI~,~:·:;::;;:~~~7 
lad until S~t-praisalwW.ld be offered. out utilizing .L." •• : ... ~~;~~~ two houses owned by erty to be acquiied in the first set the value at $6,500 but the $16,000. The' city - wi11.\ oHe); . 
only to CIty Somers Plan To the Henson represent the 90 days of the urban renewal appraisal of J. Lloyd Brown $14,000 for the'prgpeitywhich 
~~bers ~ the Somers replied that this was would add spread between inde- -_"_ .•.•••. ". program. One ap- of Urbana set the value at is lo'cated"on North AsP. Street. 
III the urban the plan he had offered but to in utility f~;~~'.7:i~rl1(l!i~'k.ed:.~~~~~_~a~pp~r~:a~is:a~ls~of~an~y~p~r~o!:p~:::..~...-~~~~~..:a~S~t:... ~Lo~u~i~s~f~ir~m~ _____ ~..,--..,------,------,----,-~~.:.....--~J 

his 'knowledge no decision had for urban H:JJleWn",:u". 

les . ever been reached on the silbj~ Proponents of 
: between pro- ect. '''I've attended every meet. newlal program 
;><>nents. was ing and, study session," he said, project can not h ... ·····,.,,,·""';·,,fI 
: revealmg of "and this is the first time ever with less than '. 

. plus plamied, and say' there 
'Cception.. would not be enough revenue; 

available locally even with the . 
. sales tax. . 

l E-t··, . t Officials Worried .' .8 lrna es Some city officials speculated 
disclosure· .of the prices to be' 
paid would lead to dissatisfac-·t P '11 I tion of property owners wh 0, 

O S . ara e would compare their prices to: 
other houses. . 

_ Pope declared, in making the: 
director David lot with two structures will· be prices public, that each citizen 
luested almost purchased for $8,100, the higher of the city should have the 
ope~ation of of two appraisals. 'The lower right to see how much of his 

the frrst t~e: was $8,000. tax money was to be paid to' 
land acq~lSl- Seven ScllE!duledl.l; .' '. for ~ach structure acquired by 
Saturd hi' There are seven: pIeces of res- the CIty. . 

t t ay .. S idential property scheduled for Somers charged that III three 
) bS ar bUymgl'acquisition' during the first 30 months the City of Champaign 
ur an renew a d • ld b th "b'gg t I l' th . 1 t ays at a total cost of $65000. wou eel es sum 
urmg e as A 6,991-square- foot lot o';ned landlord in downstate Illinois." \ 
, t d $5'60295 by John Butts will bring $11500 Gensemer rebutted these! 
lca e , th' " , h S t d . t h ' d . th f t e maxImum· appraisal price. c arges a ur ay, saymg e 

dur~~the ITS The lower appraisal was $10. prices were arrived at by "two I[ 

ur.o.uo e sec- ' . d d f' 1 $199 569 during 600. . . m ~pen ent, pro esslo~a ap-j 
eriod. . A 10,496-square-foot house lot praIsers whose reputatlO~ and. 
n city council ,owned by C. E. Tate is tagged honesty can not ~e 9-~estlOned. 
'he tran fe f at $8,000, also the maximum ap- When two such mdlVlduals at 
~-acc~ul~t:d I1ra~sa~ price. The . .lower ap- tw.o different times arrive at a . 
(earmarked for pralsal was $7,700. - faIr m~rket value and th~se two' 
mdhas auth' ?,650-sqllare--foot vacant lot valuations are.' C?nSlstently 
,;;;'1""lliT'P,.j.,ft> .~fiby Oren Henry will be close, the actual farr market . 

. _ _ __ , ___ _ I: .. 1... ...................... o."'I'4"1'.:T 'n7nll1n !:In_ . 

... ,<, , . , 



tax 
~tenew~l) ...• 

! 'cized~. aPPlication for . '. i11'rp/"'t:''T1 

, eral loan of $1,100,000; 
ExpeCted Soon .. 

. . . The federal loan is eXl>eC1tedl{~:;: 
, to .be granted soon an!~:j~~qtl).Sl-
tiOR will begin at 
. :'Pricesto 

renewal' 
i appraisalS. ' .. '" ",,' '. ' 
: . ,the field, .' ' 'AssocIates : 
! of St.Louis and J. Lloyd Brown 
\ otVrbana.'.,. . . 
'·,During the first 30 days, the 
turban renewal department will 
i seek to acquire two large tracts 
! fronting on North Poplar Street, 
: for a total, of $101,500. One., of 
i, the parcels is under the trustee-
; ship ofCj.ttorney W. C. Noel and: 
the other by W. C. Dallenbach. ' 

• The' Noel property ,is a 52,272- ' 
square-foot vacant lot which the: 
urban renewal department,*m 

':attempt to· acquire for $21,500. ' 
The two appraisals of the prop
erty were $23,500 and $20,100. "', 

The Dallenbach property, 61,- 1, 

420~square-feet, . a struc- '1 
ture and was at $76,- ~ 

. "I 

'<ll-'I-',!""",a"" of the ur
were made 

'firm ,and by J. 
Urbana . 

said Brown made 
appraisal and ftt 

to "emphacize very' 
" .. '1111lO,n that at no time did the· 

appraiser have any 
or information con

"no·"n"", the appraisals made by" 
''''.~,~;~~t appraiser." ; 

GellseJner said his department ' 
to start acquisition of ~ 

nrnhprt,v this month. 
~nse~mE~r also said that until 

months ago, his depart
I me'nt had been accused of of
fering too low prices and cheat-
ing the property own~rs there. ' 
"The two appraisals were ~ade 
separately in a professl{)llal 
manner and as far as this de-

, partment is concf,lrned, the 
, by this 

/It.. 

The.ho~:at the right and 
~rner lot::wcas' appraised at 
$8,000. and $7,700, by indepen-

1_.;"':_.' _~"~ __ .• _'_\L:_,.~~_ 

-~ , 

dent appraisers and the city's 
urban renewal department 
will offer the owner, C. E .. 

I 

CHAMPAIGN·URBANA C 

the old egg plan! on North th~ property is listed as the merce. The building is the is located 
'0 ......... 1 .... _ c~ .... ,.. .... 4- rt'1t.. ... .......................... .e 1"'1t::!' ... __ ... ;_ 1"11-. ... _1.... ___ I. ("'1__ ' __ .... __ L !~ J.1- _ ___ .: .......... 1. ....... _ ...... _..J 'z __ L 1_1.. 
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gDebat~.; 
2 against and 1 abstention, as himself with the opponents of "I don't see, any 

Staff Writer , the Council nearly followed a the plan to ,provide a 4-3 split voting no," he said, 
r of over one million predicted 4-3 pattern establish- in the Council, s'aid he was noting the apparent 
)r Urban Renewal in ed after the recent city election. abstaining because he was "tir- favor, "Pending seeing s 
:n wa s approved Voting against the Urban Re" ed of being on the short end good done for the peoplE! ,.1' .. , ;. '. ;':~i 
,y night by the City newa! project were Councilmen or the horn." the north end, I ab!;tain.'" ' Kuhi1e ",,~ast, . vot!!'-; 
fter a; brief, but some- Robert P. Pope and Seely Is A <~~h' . Councilman Pope hit at ti:ansfer of. funds, M:: 
ter, diSCUSSIOn. Johnston. ExplaImng hIS vote. Somers Urban Renewar" . ' :CUd n:ot"Qelieve.ther~; 
:11 for, the tr~nsfer of Abstaining was Councilman said he considered the .program having been years way ,the project could 
m for the proJect came Paul Somers.' up to the present pOlnt. as a and meddling and yet without' the inc1u-
esult of 4 votes for, Somers, who, usually aligns "botch!" spade of dirt turned. federal funds. . 

* * * * * * * * * * * He claimed the program had a;Iie Breakdown 

~
' A A·· PI cost the city about $200,000 and The $1~1 million· .. in question " r' e'a ·cquIst,o·n an' S'· . ~e,}e.w~s "nothing to ,ShOW f~r YVill, come. from both C,ityfl,mdS , '. It. He called for, the Council and federal funds. The break.' 

. to get the city out 9f the pro- down is $950,000 in directfed~ 

• Be 5 fat~tl{) DaY£:'L(4fi~t;l':::~EE:~~;~~5$;~on:~ ".,;I:::::;;;:::p:;:';;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;:i;;±;;;o:::;::;:;;;:~ 
ffiRELL KINDRED I .... --'_,~~,._~._'~L,,', ,"- Abo' . -'-"':~,a/l()1ial renewal program. that will be put into the urban' 
,azette .. Staff Writer be aqq' .' . '" " '. "~ " "Let's buy something for reneWal progra~. ." ." 
renewal director Da- area, \ a ordingto Genserner, pIe who need help, but not The Department of Housin~ I 

;emer said Thursday who said the citY. will hold'bfl~ down. those who don't want Urban Developme~t. iJ:f 
will "move into high on demolition until several proJ9~he saId. has approved a loan;i . 

iV that the Chamapign erties together have been OJC; From Sales Tax'l '. '; , " $2~855,479 and a capital I Commerce 
len has ~p?roved the quired. ." .' A major portion of city :. ", , . of $2,500,615" < :ing statement 
f $1.:1, mIllIOn for the ~nC~~l!~ed Titles • ,that could be used for a .' ",~oney us~d from the loan fu.n~ ling property in 
ect area. A~qulSltIon of some pror:ertl~s project would come from ,the~)Yill be paId .back from Clt~ newal area: t ' . . . 
ill begin making pur~havmg a c1ou~ on the tItle IS crease in the s.ales tax,' acco~J ~ll,n~s, The .capItal grah~ moneY,:: I. " :!. . 'I mll;de publIc the ~rIces to 
~rs to property owners 'expected to take longer because inO' to Johnston ;J;C' not have to be paId, bacR:~ The Chamrraign Chamber of , I paId for property III the 
ea within the next 10 of the nec,:ssity for leg!!] action Mayor Virgii Wikoff repHet, "~ccording to c;hampaign's de~ ! Commerce. w{shes to clearlY\, renewal ."Project I" area 
ensemer said, adding Ito clear title, . that the increase, providing:~1i1~iPaTtmentof Urban .R,e, ,n,ewal, ~h~"", "state that It !?oes .not own the ing t~~ ~Irst 90 days of property 
listion and relocation I Ger;semer has set. hIS. own I governor signs it into la:W,? ",area to be a~fe~~~ctcpnta~~'l' pr?I?erty desctltbed In-the ~unday acqUIsItIOn. . . 
egin to occur withi? i ,deadlIne for comple~IOn of the I carry certain stipulatiol1s. . about 250 housmg~,:~mts" and. l'~ ! edItIon Of. the Ch.ampaIgn,-Ur- Stratton labeled the actIon :'a 
md th,at some demoh-' renewB;l proJ.ect. as a tachedby the state legislatuI:!! apollt 90, Pl,\~:?e~~r:es~qe~~a,l,~, bana CourIer as bemg proposed viola-tion of trust," and sal d 
~quired structures can th~ee-year perIOd endmg m May concerning salarieS and,.ethe;E <C'Pla~s "'call, for the.,:area :t~! for sale by the Chamber to the "legal and ethical responsibili-
:ed within 90 days; 1910. . . ,'., uses. ' . . ,:' ,,{,contam abo).lt 360 housmg .Ulllt.~ Urban Renewal Program. ' ,ties have been violated some-
Montgomery, real FamIlIes to be relocat,e~. w. '.111 .' Passage of the transfer .,' 0, ~/and .. be. abo.ut 97 per cent resl~; 'h 1 g the 11' e" . , by James Wilha, ' , 'ldent 1 h' f' . h d • • . "Contrary to what the were a on n . 

officer for the:' ,'" funds apparently; hinged ~n. th,.l- .' .. I~, W eI!Ullls, ~ . -. .' Renewal Department's Seely Johnston; 
will be eligible vote of CounCIlman Wil1Iam,~ may show, the Chamber of Pope and Paul Somers 
payments. '.' Kuhne, who .was absent from: 'mercehas absolutely no prices to be paid 
of property sola' "l~st meetmg.. . or economic interest in t . in an exclusive 
will receive oftr;·Action on the funds,liad be~n t I A with The Courier. 

from the city giving"'t.rl~,m~~~erred last we,ek at ,Kuhne S; proper Y"', n ugust, 1966, h g 'd th a ts "',r-
. : ',""c'"'· . st ard Brands, Inc., exercised , c ar e e moun v 

of the. acqu~sition~,":an:. Fe,9;ue .-. ~-,;.{ .. ~ option to purchase this land "much too 
'also receive" a ~,e~s, . i"'- . _.', .. -.... which they had built their public should 
" from, a Tr],ejTIber,?f:,. f Wednesda~',,~~ 1~~"",,..,",, cessing plant,' pursuant to know what was 

, ,who '~'Will give 'fl1~. eH /(I'flI'T)TI'GN-UR'n.,. ANA 'CO , :originallease'made many in the area. .' ab.out < .. r~locatio .filUr.tl. .D ' . d" d zeIi" 
alJ,dtheir kig1it!ii~r~~a~,'~~:" sal).; ,a 0 

the ' projeet;,::':Gensemeif . . ~ the 
,-',' ~:';.' "," in' protest to .,.,..:: .... -',/ U b R' " I I ta::' ·be paid, h~d., r an,:"eneW3;,;OU' 

,.,.: . . ' '. ': ,,;.;; ... ::~., 

3 Fair-Minded Councilmen 
To the Editor, , 

Sir: I read with interest the' 
article 'in Thursdays Courier of 
the action taken at the council 
meeting in Champaign, July 5th. 

I would say that in all sincer
ity that the people have three 
honest fair-minded citizens 'in 

,Councilmen Pope, Johnson and , 
II Somers. If would appear th~t 
'I! this council is following tho e 
I trend of the administration in 
I Washington, D. C. of pushltfi 
II thine:s down the peoples Ahroat 

and 
, said in his 

, "elation of the prices "will 
: the property owners in the 
• "Revealing these prices be-
fore the people go into negotia

, tions with the city will interfere 
II with the negotiations." 
:' Stratton said the persons who 
i had complained to him were all 
! property owners living on' their 
property in the area. 

Stratton ,also charged a 
, ..... o .. uol'"C!<:) 1 ;1'1 f!'l'r'I--tTf\c:' h"'l:Y +'ho 

property in the ur~ i 
project 1 area. ' 
was one of three. 
who made public i 

be paid for property 
renewal area Sat-

councilmen Robert' 
Paul Somers charged 
the. prices to, be of-

,the city were far tOQ 
renewal director 

had responded 
by saying his' 
were based on I 

1e]:lenderIt, . appraisals by 1 

madEt'th:at"statement 
a defense of his ac

in revealing the price. 
we (the three councilmen) 
say something, who will?" 

,"Are we sllPposed to 
still for such irregularities 

phces .. I say we had a 
¢sp,pn!;ibility to tell the public, 

on.'" 
Some:r:s agreed 

bad 
.... u"J,U,-",,· to 

'.", 

f,:. 



i Champaign do not. want· Urban i 

· Renewal and have tried m,..the ' 
· past to put this across to. the 

City. If the other members of 
the council and Gensemer and 
Mayor Wikoff do not yet know 

'this then I would say they are 
not familiar enough with the I city to handle the ~ffairs and, 

\should be asked to resign. : 
, Vmy don't they bold a ballot on I 

· this isSue and let the people de-c¥ 
1 cide, yes or )10. ! would ven-l 
1 ture .,to say "if this was done 

urban' renewalwbuld lOS~(l?,YI 
-9~lIiP~r cent. Agai~, Congratal:a:' i 
i l~o~s to Mr. Pope " .. :;Jo,l]nson; ~l1d ~ 

'SJimers fo~ their fine work.;.. . (. ! 
:A. BE'FAffiTO ALIi CITIZENSl 

j Mrb211a<,.! l~i~~J} . " .J CilAif-PAIGN:tiUBANA COURIER, g~day, j;ly15,"i~rc '. 
. ......:..------ -,--';-~~"-""""""'" ""€.~_~",-,.J:'~, , .. ""r;it<", .• ,:..j."<::::":'::::':::;:'''''''~~_~_ '.'--'-'r---' 

Ash Str.eet Property.~ 



AREA~ Prop~" 
l·f;\s,~fii",d,,,lE·rI to begin soon in 

Urban renewal area: 
photo WaS made 

eMt .. west. street at 
and the two major 

north-south streets at center are Fifth and 
Fourth stre.ets. The first.:work will begin in 
the southwest corner of the project'area (up
per right). where public housing will be built. 
Most of the area west of Fourth St. is ched
uled for tot.al clearance, as is the area around 

<:-.:.'·--.···\-.;:.;;-:---·"cr-..,.~.::;;;·· .-

~u rban . Renewal-· 
..:~ .. 

~easures Okayed 
fal Alexander ments, saying that he remem- gained through 'Johnston's sug
lrate urban renewal bered when the council had gestion would not make it pog
)assed the Cham- voted for urban renewal and sible to carry out the program. 
Coul).cil Wednesday members voting in favor had "This. does not offer' a solution i' 

lte expected opposi- said if there were some al- or an alternative,;' Kuhne said. 
, ternative, they would take it. Somers asked David Gensem- ! 

f the setback, Coun- Kuhne replied that the funds er, director of the urban renew-
ert Pope declared __ ' al program, if the decision to I 

he "had lost t his locate all 60 public housing units 
would not cease his Council Postpones .J outside the area in the same 
)p the program. Final Decision on place, near -Franklin J u n i 0 r 
:il~ finally authorized . 'HRC Meet;ng Date High School, would meet the de-
rof$250;Q99 in ac- " clared standard of ending segre-
utility tax funds to Action was again postponed gation. 
;0,.,+ ",of! 'f1~'ho:l"" .... ""'"'l"JI"\TTr D:T.o..nnoc:.oN!l"l:T 'nld'ht _h~r thp "Tt ~ppm.c::. t.n mp. no units are 

:NE'WS-GA ETTE ITHURSPAy,JUi.Y-'6~"7~:~~ . 

.--.,-,......, ... ·,·' .. '-ve trdnsferOf ,$1.1 Mllion· 
c.~. • • . ." ' . 

'''~n;'flenewal After Strong 0 
By BOB MILLER 2 aga~p.st and 1 abstention, as himself with the opponents of sense iii 

News.Gazette Staff Writer the Council nearly followed a the plan 10 .provide a 4-3 split voting no," he obviously 
Transfer o~ over one million predicted 4-3 pattern establish- in the Council, said he was noting the' apparent majority in 

dollars for Urban Renewal in ed after the recent city election. abstaining because he was "tir- favor, "Pending seeing s 0 m~~ 
Champaign", was approved Voting against the Urban Re- ed of being on -u..e. short end good done for the people in 
Wednesday night by the City newal project were CouncilmenoLihe horn," the north end, I abstain." -
~ouncil .after a, brief: but some- Robert P. Pope and Seely Is A '~~ch' . - Councilman Pope hit at thE! 
times bItter, qiscusslon. Johnsto~., . . ~xplammg. hIS. vote; Somer/s Urban Renewal program as' 

App~o,:al for. the tr~nsfer of Abstammg was CouncIlman saId he conSIdered the program having been years of meetings 
$1.1 millIon for the proJect came Paul Somers. up to the . present point as a and meddling and yet not one 
as' the result of 4 votes for, Somers, who usually aligns "botch!" spade of dirt turned. * * * * * * * * * ** * He claimed the program had 

'UR Are' a Acq' ·'u,·.st,·o· n Pla'ns !~!;eth;a~i~~n:!1~~~~00~~~af~~ : '. It." He called for the Council! 

"To Be' Started I 1'0 '0' '. ~~~~:n::a:ty :::yOf ::~::: · .' ' '. " n ay s ~:e~se t~~ ~~;n~~n!~ ~o~s~~~~ 
'I By DARRELL KINDRED- chase of the site property. He sible, .property owners will be a local renewaJprogram. I News-Gazette Staff Writer will contact property owners ~llowed to determine the closing "Let's buy something for pea
i Urban renewal director Da- with offers of a set amount of date and families will be a1- pIe who need help, but not push 
! vid Gensemer said Thursday money for the purchase of their lowed to live in the property. down those who don't want it,". 
! his office will "move into hiO'h property, Gensemer said. up to 60 days rent-free after -he. said. -~- . 
I gear" now that the Chamapi~n . As, . soon as . an agreement is transf~r 'of t~tk ,Rent. based 'on From Sales Tax? -
I city' council has ~p?roved the reached. with an. owned, the !he prIce paId Ior the property A major portion of city m!:lney ! 

i
release of $1.1 mIllIon for th~ matter IS referred to legal coun- IS charged thereafter. . that could be .. used for a. local 
first project area. sel for the city for closing, he . About half of the structu~es project would come from .the iJ.1'.· 
I "We will begin making pur- explained. Tbe' legal firm of m the - 65.9-acre renewal SIte crease in the sales tax accOl:u· 
! chas.e offers to property owners Wheat, H!ltch, Corazza and are t? b~. con~er,:e~ through ing to Johnston. ' -
i in the area within the next 10 Baker will perform these. ser- rehabIlItatIon by mdIvldual prop- Mayor Virgil Wikoff replied 
II days," Gensemer said, adding: . vices for. the city.' erty owners, largely through that the increase, providing b 
I that acquistion and relocation Closing Costs grants up -to' $.1,500 and 3 p:r governor signs it into law, will 
! should begin to. occui .. within "We assume all cost of clos- cent, loans. a~aIlable for usem carry certain stipulations at-

1

30 days and that some demoli- ing, includirig preparing various repaIr work. . tached by the state legislatur~ 
tion of acquired structures\ can documents needed to transfer. Gens~mer, ~ald about. 1.35. of concerning sala.ries and other 
be expected within 90 days. title, as well as any legal ac- the., 21?, , famlhe~ ,and. 61 of ~he uses. . . - . 

! . W. A. Montgomery, real es- tions that may be necessary to 73 I?dIYlduals I,Ivmg m the. fIrst ~ Passage of the transfer o~· 
Ittate .officer for the. urban re- obtain clear title to the prop- proJbect arlea WIll probably have 'funds apparently hinged on the. 
, newal office, will serve as ne- erty," Gensemer said. . to e re ocated. Several fam- vote of Councilman William 
! gotiator for the city in pur- He added that,' as far as pos- (Please turn to Page 20,' Col. 2) Kuhne who was absent from * * *. * . ** * * * ** *' the la~t meeting.. :', 

O· ' B d I UR PI det:;~~~ ~~s~~:~~d~th~~~:;~. '. rop.._ea·r S~ ey,. ans, r~~~~~~,s absence at the la'~~ 
meetmg would have left th~ 

C ·d N H' · A' 'Council in a 3-3 deadlock on the on s, e r . .' - a r r, s rea ~S~:f~~i~~r W~~ldtr~~:f~rmr~~~ 
By VICKI ALLEN The a ban don m ent of the 1I0SSibl~ site, 3:ccor~in~ to .SI6a~,. lU~~~n Kuhne cast his voir 

News.Gazette, Staff. Writer Beardsley :Park site,' located The three SIte dIstrI?Ution, I! for the transfer of funds M 
A temporary site near Beards- west of the Illinois Central was thought, would s~tisfy these said he did not believe. there 

I ley Park for 60 units .of public tracks and east of Neil Street, who wan~ep the umts located was any' way the project could 
housing outside Champaign's between Walnut anc1 C h a m- over a WIder area.. . be' financed without the inclti~
urban renewal project ar e a paign' Streets, means' a delay "The~e are those who wanted sion ~f federal funds. .;:'. 
has »een abandoned. in approval of architects' work- the l umts scattered," Sloan' 

"The site acquisition costs lng drawings for the units. said Thursday, "but. we can/t T.he Breakdown. 
f at Beardsley. Park ,were t 0,0. '.Fhe drawings were to h a v e de it," . . The $1.1 million in questiort 
[high':' a.ccording to H a r old been submitted to the Chicago ."We have to do whatever we will come from both city funds 
i Sloan, assistant executive direc- office of the Housing Authority can," he said, adding "weare and federal; funds. The break
'tor of tne .. Champaign . Co'unty this month, but the date has limited as te how much money down' is $950 000 in direct fed~ 
Hous~ng Aufuc#ty... been pushed up t.o Sept. 5, ac- we can spend for a site." eral loan and $150,000 from the 

The . Authority Board cording to Sloan. Sixty units were originally city coffers."" 
c()rlsi(~i'!tjing' .·an alterna- On Three Sites' planned for' the urban renewal The money is the first irt~;' 

in north- Originally the units were to· area with 18 considered for the. stallment of $5.3 million dollars': 
. H~rris have ~een distribute~;?ve:~,Be,~~ds,;~e.~.,~ark site and there- that will be put into. the urba~~: 
busmess three sItes, but Sloan .sald. the"mall'l.ifer.' to't~be. located on' N. reneWal program. "~:.: 

abandonme?t of the Beard;,!ley, Har,risii}S:freet in northwest. The Department of· Housirig .. 
~ark ~ocation mean~~I1~' h~uS-Champaign';,;;. ,imd Urban Development ¥i" 
mg ~Ill now be dIVIded mto . The HOQsiiig' AuthoritY,is em- Washington has approved a loal! 
two SItes. powered to decide the sites for fund of $2,855,479 and a capital 

...... TT _____ ~ _ "' ___ J..! __ "'L. _..:I •• ..' ,. .............. A .... 04,.. ""'A~' 



in ac
tax' funds' to 

tho"/:;r"n';rj··ni",,t of urban renew
Virgil Wikoff and 

COlmcilrrlen M. G. Snyder, Wil
liam, Kuhne and Frank Schooley 
voted in favor with Pope and 
S~ly Johnston ;voting against. 

C()uncilman Paul Somers, who 
said he, was tired of voting "no" 
-tvith; no" effect, abstained fro~ 
thev6ting.The vote oil the oth
er>thr~~less impottant urban 
renewal· measUres ran the 
'same; 
.propQSes Alternative 

Councilman Johnston propos
ed an alt rnative to'the U1t:::;t:.<J'CI 

urpanren " ;p~~n,.asking th~t 
.' . the quart ,nt mcrease m 

.sales tax the city by the 

. G'eneral Assembly be used to 
inaugurate an urban renewal 
progJ,:am ,without fed'el"al funds. 
. JQhnsto.P. suggested that the 

gained.' fbrurban renew
the utility tax and the 
-or' niore whicli would 

. from the sales tax 
adElquately finance a local 

the area in the s a me 
Final Decision on near :FranklinJ u n i 0 r 

School, would meet the de-
.HRC·Meeting Date clared.standard of ending segre-

Action was again postponed gation. 
Wednesday night "by the "It seems to me 60 units are 
Champaign City Council on a to form a neighborhood 
request from the City Human itself," Somers said. "It 

. Relations Commission to be looks like this might be called 
allowed to hold meetings on replaced segregation." 
call of the chairman rather Gensemer replied that the 10-
than on a set monthly date. cation . of the. public housing 

Mayor Virgil Wikoff said the units was a deqsion made by 
action was' postponed to give the Champaign 'County Public 
the council' all opportttnity to· Housing authority. "I' can't an
meet with the commission. swer whether one area is worse 
Action on the request is ex- than two, because, I d6Ii't know 
peeted at the next . council what would be meant by worse," 
meeting July 18. he said. 

According to the city code, Sees Conflict 
the ·commission must meet en Pope in his sumination de
the third Thursday of t h ~ cried the fact that the day be
month. Tpe commission has fore the council meeting (July 
requested the change so that the community had cele'brat
it could meet only when there ed Independence Day, which he 

~,.. s, aid. ·did not "J'ell" with t,h e was sometcing to discuss. 
council's decision to continue ur-

Somers Abstai'n$, on lJrban Renewal Vote 

ne1iy Zone Request leti 
Council HoMs Off on Fisher Rd. Issue. Residents ,could request a ban renewal.. . . 

meeting from the chairman if' "Before this meeting we said The 
the change were adopted. the pledge of allegiance, Pledg-

The council also approved ing Uberty and justice for all. 
for membership on the com- What we are about to vote will il,,~ .... "" ... "'C'LJA.! 

mission Cleveland Ham- Uberty and j1lStice for 
monds, Mrs. Willie P y 1 e s, orte," he said. . 
Mrs. Iva F. Matthews' arid Other measure~' approved for 'I'hepropertyin question ,', 
Raiph Hopkins. urban renewal mcly.ded au- be used for the Robert 

Councilman Seely Johnston . . for e~gineeriJ,lg stu- er' farm implement ~-;~~~Y:I~!?~~l:tliss~6~ 
abstained from the vote ap- dies m the proJectarea,au- and Ala. Inc'. a btiilderof ai:j~lJ:eIlt.';)W'i~; 
proving those members and tho~ization for fUrtl1~r ap- buil.dings. Th~ property, ·.n,", .. "; .. I>":r'I''''''''~''"'''"::;:::c:;::::::;::;:::::i:i~;-::-:-::-' 
Councilman Robett Pope prrusals of propeft,Y:.P:J,~r~ and by Cecil and Dorothy Ozier, 
.voted against. Pope sai~ he . approval forpurch,asewf tfi!m- presentlyzoned.agriGultural· 
had "deep reservations" about porary fe4,enal ,loai:1notes for . 
the .commission, and said he approximaJi:lly:$900;'OOO. Thelat
must vote against the appoint- ter would "ne used:to.begin 
ments. property acquisition in, the 

.... 

the fund ~.of . 
the-urban r~ grarit'of .. .... "':",; 

r:~ji3k:~~.!:'::~~~~~~~~~~~.::Jltle! . area. Money used from the loan furtd' 
"- ; The Authority will also un- will be paid, back ·from city' 

:der.take purchase' of the proper- funds. The capital grant money 
~d' construction of the 120 will not· ?ave to be pa~d bac~, 
uii.'its. , According to ChampaIgn's de,.. 
'. Five TyPe 'Houses " partrilent of Urban Renewal, the: 

Architects' sketches area to be affectedcontain#; 
at -the last meeting of the Hous- abCl\lt 250 housing( units and. I" 
ing Authority Board. showed five about 90 per cent residential •. 
types of row houses to be dis- Plans call for the' area .' '1;a 
tributed ,over the contain about 360 housing .uni~:' 

ptanned 'were 20 and be about 97 per cent. res}>: 
homes, 42 dential when fihiShed.'~< .' 

32 three-bedroom ~~:~~,~~~~~;t-'-~--====:;:;=:;;:::.:~~.;(;. bedroom and 10 " 
homes in a .~~,,~+nn'·h ~'~~",nrl~ 

ment rather than 
apartments . 

Sloan said the' architects' 
plans will have to be rede- ., 

: signed, now that one site ,has' 

The 
I firm of Kelley, Berger, 
,and Assodates bas 
I tained by the Authority 

undertake .. the project. 
The Housing Authority· will:. 

purchase the property for con
struction . of ,the low cost. hous
ing. 

The Department: of Housing 
and Urban Development in 
February' approved a $2.14 mil
lion loan to the CourttyHousing 
Authority' ',(71', 

The A~thor~tY.- offi<:i~l~~,'~~~e 
. prehmma .::$':arrd 

l<U."",,' ' .• ~~ sketche&;.·· Chlca- " 
I. office oritlie H.9.~~~~t-' r 

• i ance Administraticm. "', i 



many clualify for loan and 
grant .£unds.'The house here 
belongs to, Alberta Crenshaw. 

',.". 

eil toAet 
URFunds 

'about a 5 -2 vote, with cOUliciI
the men ~obert P. Pope aIfd Seely 

Cham- Johnston, providing the negative 
Depart- . votes. ' 

,pr1esen. ted to the .The money In question here is, 
~t meets . at that which the city has been 
m the CIty saving up for' the .Pll,st several 

" years from utility tax money. I 
de~a:t- The council' also ,is expected to i 

defInIte pass another resolution author~ 
;qUlsi,t ion of land izing the issuan'ce of $907,000-.in 

tene,},al pr~- .federal funds already alloted 
renewal proJ- to.the'city: .. . ; 

'Cham- AI'" th' '1 d' . . ". . so on. ecounci' agen a ate 
currently ~ppointmeIits 10 t.he .city:s .var

land' ~ous ,~oll,rdSan~ .. cQ~mlSslOns, , 
mc1udI~g, the CItIZen.s Advisor, 

as. '8: ComttJ.;rtte~,qnlTrp~n Re~~Wi!:t" ;1 
reo solu- Amo .. ng .hl).dsebem. g . . ap.p<>.:" .i.ll.'.te. dl' 

pass b to that. agency. are. William 
y we. rS.tl .. e1' of 'th.' e : Ar.t.,F . .10 .. raISh ... OP'j 

John .. Barr of. . Barr. &~qw.res 
real estate <C}geri¢y: . and ... D.r; I 
Thomas R Skaggs .... ,. . c.'.'.. . 

Wei-stIer's'. appoint~ent'ex-! 
tends'through,Julle,?O; '1969,",alld: 
tho"e .. ···of ..• Barr .... )and"Sk~ggs I 
throu~June ?O, 1970.,;' ... ,; I 

B~rr h~" h"",n '('h~1rm~'n "f, 

The rehabilitation progra'rn for 
houses in the Champaigntir-ban 
renewal area, wliich, begi?n ear~ 
lier last week, is reported going 
smoothl~. " 

, There are 39 structures in the 
l'roject1area which qualify as ' 

I 1"!!habilitable.Under the urban 
. renewal program, owners 'will 
be permitted to repair allph,!-s~s, 
of the house presently uhder' 'the 
standards of the minimum hous
ing code. 
'Thereby the$e property own

ers would al,so be permitted to 
keep their homes' in the 'area. 
Federal aid is available in the, 
form of grants and loans for' 

.. necessary home repairs. 
Rehabilitation officer Glenn 

I W. Hall has said about half the 
structures to be . rehabilitated' 
will qualify for federal grants 
up to Sl,500, which need not be , 
repaid. 

::''''. ~'.. "',~i}~~ 

r 'I ~'R ,~FundsAn'~1 
·,u 

i Issue For 
Councilmen 
Urban renewal, as usual, is, 

: exected to spark some debate , 
i and· a ,split vote Tuesday eve-
I ning at the regular meeting of 

I 
the Champaign City Council. 

Before the Council will be 

\
two. resolutions to "provide 'more 
. than $1 million for urban re-

l
'newel expenditures. . 

The resolutions would author-

j
'iZe transfer of $215,000 in city 
utility tax funds from escrow 
to an expenditure ~count, and 

lithe requisitioning of more than. 
$900,000 from' the federal govern

Iment. 
I The city urban renewal de-
I partment has!been operating'.·on . 
'I a' $10,000 "shoestring". budget. 
The new funds would allow:·' 

:1 property acquisition in the.'site : 
1 area to beQ'in. 

SL ATE D·FOR REHABILITATION .. , 
Glenn W. Hall, rehabilitaiionofficer for 
, Champaign Urban', Renew';'l Dc>;palt- . 

examines one of the several·,l;touses 

ewal 

in the Urban' 
scheduled to. be 
qllalifies federal, " 
tation. 

Because of the abselUce' of ' 
CounCilman William· Kuhne,. ac~ 

; tion was deferred on three urban 5. 
reIl;ewal resolutions, two' 0 f In the ml~i:Ul~ne, 

'. 

'which ",:ould have transferred Paul M. Somers, 
money directly to th~ Urban Re- critic of the urJ:>an rP,lnp,,\;val pro
newal ~epar~ment, b.! the gram, aSked Urban RenewalDi
ChampaIgn CIty Council Tues- rector David Gensemer for. in-! 
clay. _ . formation on a number of points' 

The two ,money resolutr?ns In- involving the program, includ-I 
volved some $~,122,000, .mc1ud- ing the timetahle of the "re-I 

whIch the CIty has moval operation" and the cur- I 

t',-,u,u",,,.ct:U over the past several rent status of Housing Authority' 
. years fro~. a thre.e - fourths of Champaign County. planS for 

cent _utIlity tax mcrease au- the development of public hous-
m a referendum. ing in the area. ' . 

money would 
loan from the One point on 

..... 



esolutions. 
~Council 

I 
By TONY BURBA 

vo fund sources .. 
. The city would 
I $907,585 from the 
ernment on a t .. Ynn.",..~ 

1 note. The loan 
j back from 
nt funds. 

A total of $215, 
utility tax funds 

transferred from 
m, expenditure 
ther long agenda 
Dunci!, at its 
meeting. , 
. council will be asked to 

ve Mayor Virgil Wikoff's 
atii:ms of 29 persons to 14 
oards and commissions. 
Meetings 
ordinance will be offered 
ninate the ~onthly public 
19S of the, Human'Rela
commission, substituting 

19S at the call of the. . 
:wo commission members. 
to be presented is an or-

e aUothorizing the city to' 
~t for engineering serv-
)r the, Phase I urb.an re
project. . 

annexation ordinances 
, considered, as will three 

ordinance amendments 
were in effect, approved 
council June 6. '. 

her' zoning' case deferred 
: time is expected to be 
t to a final vote. This is 
;e of -the service, 
3radley and Mattis 
ich is requesting a CU'WJ<I:! '!. 

nit erection of a 
p. 

:1 'UUU".li'~;, 

, . 

See Opposition 
Urban renewal opponents vn 

tlie council probably wil,l. con
tirie expressing their opposi
:tion by voting against the fund 
transfer arid requisition. 

Cour.tcihnen Robert P. Pope, 
:Paul Somers and Seely Johnston 
'voted against adoption of urban 
renewal as it passed, 4-3, ·on 
May 2. 

The 'same . three have voted 
against most of the measures 
necessary for implementation of 
! the program, although even 
I Johnston and Somers joined th.e 
majority June 6 as the counCIl 
approved the' use of federal 

for property rehabili:' 
in the area. 

The funding ordinances 
expected to be passed 
evening by the usual 4-3 vote, 
with Mayor Virgil Wikoff and 
Couneilmen Frank Schooley, M. 
.G. Snyder and William Kuhne 
voting "Yes." 
Long Agenda 
A fairly long agenda will face 

the council as it begins its ses
sion at 7 :30. p.m. in the City 
Council chambers. 

Besides urban renewal, the 
council will consider ordinances 
changing the meeting schedule 
of the Human Relations Com

: mission, appointing the mem-
'bets of various city commis-
sionsand boards. 

F i v e property annE;!xations 
and three, zoning changes are 
expected to receive final ap-

. be 

No~~~'t~ 
, The rem~lnThg:' 4'5 ~:or 
students, fro m _ St. Cl 
.County, are on famili ... , 
ground too."Their iIleighbo,;~I:~ 
hood in ' St. Louis"": 

End, b 
place. '>." 

he called ~. 

.... 
", 



u"":"~" .• ~~ ex~erpi:s have stat- PassG, .. 
ed, however, that the court ma- F.o·r' Re' ·pa ... ·lr·s·. jority feels that the goals of 
inspection programs can be 

)... ' I ..' t· ~~;:;.~~ed "within a warrant sys- , In U R' A'r'eo .nns"pec Ion. It further ,stated that prob-

SayfriCiependi:tl 
Buyers I nUR 4. ,,(. . .. ;:' i 

· ..... ·~ .... ·C'o,urt .. 
Ruling Doom 
I ns'pecfions? 

able caus'e for issuance o~, a " ~ < 
By TONY BURBA . ld . t Wf th . An urbari renewal - related 

warrant wou eXls 1 e con- measure passed the Champ. aign 
~ews·Gaz.ette Staff Writer templated inspection is in: the Cl'ty Councl·l'.~.·.·l'-l Tuesday .eve-

Champaign city officials 
ported Wednesday that an 
trepreneur of sorts wacs 

offer of the city, as set-by I 
acquisition, app r a i s a Is, i 

haye been approximately i By TONY BURBA 

'he most vocal opponent of 1" t t .. ,Q 

pub lC 111 eres . ):11'ng, wl'th C'~ouncilman Rob.ert lmpaign's minimum housing 'th I sed the occasion 
. Sml a so u P. Pope casting the lone oppo. s-pection' program rose before e a return to the com-

to urg ,ing vote. . ' City Council Tuesday eve- mission form of government. 
g and claimed victory. Be is among those circulating The resolution in question ,was 
I am happy that the Su- petitions to force a referend~lm a proposed amen~ment to the 
ime ,Court, just at the prop- on the abolition of the present' city's contract wl~h: the U.S. 
moment, h13-s completed my council-manager system. go:rernment, lluthorlzmg .federal 
npaign," said Bernard Smith, 'Seen The Danger' reln:~ur~ement for hOUsl;ng ~e-

W. Beardsley. "I think we have seen habilltatlon grants. 
in:ith ~as sp~ken against the' danger of retaining a form of Under the. amendment, 'the 
lSlng msp~ction p~ogra~ at: city government which does. ~ot:, city will be authorized to make 
~ry c?uncl1 meetmg smce give us the power to petitIOn' grants of up to $1,500 to home
e April. .' . against ordinances. opposed by! owners in the. urban r~I?-ewal 
'Ie was referrmg. ~o a U.S" citizens," Smith said. area to repair rehab:htable 
pre111e Court decl~l~n. ha~d- .' Under the commission form 10 homes, Urban Renewal Director 
down :vronday proh.lbltJ.?-g CIty i , cent of the city's voters' David Gensemer explained. 

ing in tl:J,e urban . . 
~Ct1 area. also strongly e!i • 

such sales may r ,inc 
buyer 'receivin. g~I,:.~(e:ii .. a~tl~1 
he paid for:lJhe ',propertf 
it was acqui~i>d, by 'the 

urban 'renewal department. The I 
final disposition of such a· case 
would be up to the city council'l 
the members of which, would, 
probably take a dim view of: 
such practices. 

'The urban renewal depart-' 
ment has already retained at

, . torneys for the in!=vitabl~ court 
, •. proceedings wh}~l:J.: wiU il?cur 

.. ' walt after acquisitj.o~;:,pegWs.,:q~l1~i 

N ews:Gazette Staff' Writer 

A U.S. Supreme Court deci
sion" requiring city health, firl 
and housing. inspectors to ge' 
search warrants before entering 
homes or businesses' will affect 

1 local governing. bodies to vary
, ing degrees. , ..', 9 

Inspections? 
City Manager Warren Brown~', i 

ing .'announced Tuesday he had,. I 
suspended Champaigri"s mini-j 
mum' housing and fire inspec
tion programs'.: 

Mayor Stanley Weaves said 110 ' (Continued from Page 3) , 
regular Urbana city programs i----~--------!.
,,,,ould be, affected,. but the deci. uP we')l have to get a warrant 
sion would make housing code now. • 

alth, fIre, and houshmg mspec
d
- ~:~ .force a referendum on ally He said his department was 

'S from omes an .. ' . d b th City' '.. k orchnance passe. Y e :. asking for authorIratlOn to ma e 

coul~ semer beli .. ~v.~S;i.,.'fh.at,,:'.~!h .. j!!,sa.l~I' 
prop- price of ~1,1.ch;.d a! Y,ec~~ },e 

. . would oe,mJiheld by the:;. as! 
Gensemer sai.d in one' jn- a fair pi'i'eefor,the' ci., ,pay: 

stance of recent sale, $5,000 had for such prope;rty, ,)despitel 
I been paid for the property and higher appraisals; I 

enforcement "tougher." "It, certainly won't make 
No information was imrriedi- any easier to get at the facts." 

ately available on any change Is ReVersal . Council. .., . i up to $30,000 in grants. "We 
Mayor 'YIrgll Wl~off, rephe~" hOpe we won't need that m~ch, 

i "You do'have the .nght to pet!- 'though," he added. 
tion. Here·are a mayor and ' There was little council dis
c~uncilmen :\Vf~;~re a~ close as cussion on.the issue. Pope asked 
your .telephon;,; " . " ,why the provision had not been 

, SmIth shot 'I:>~~k, I have been included in the original contract. 
a lot closer,;;;te,;you than that d't '. d ltd 

:' . .':" .~·I tly leadino- Gensemer sa 1 was e e e 
m.~~yy:~~~li;;J';~'o ;e!on '" because of· a timir;g problem 
';1. .this':·bu{ I have seen and could now be rem~t~ted. 
remov~ , ,,' . ' Pope. then asked, 'Who de, 
no actIOn. 'cides who will get these 'grants 

-the federal government?" 

-··-:J"!F·j,..,..... 

~1i~, 

, Gensemer re~lied, . "Our own 
city urban renewatUep,h;rn'lentl 
will make those decisions." 

In the mIl call vote, Council-
, and Pa;w 
:v.P~~?~$€l; 

,. In !(j)ltter"op:-
, '"adoption 'ci urban:: 

"""eVl'cu.. vQ'ted4Wi.tfi the majority 
in favor' ofm~i}i:imendment. 

, ::~~:-~~- ~~~-. ~.~-~-. 
!.t! E .NE W' S • G A Z E T T E 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1967. 

i'a:ss' Grants 
For Repairs 
In UR Area 

I An urban renewal - related 
I measure pass~d the Champaigr , 
City Council 6-1 Tuesday eve-

I ning, with Councilman Robert 
I P. Pope casting the lone oppos
ling vote. 

The, resolution in question was 
a proposed amendment. to the 
city's contdet with the U.S. 
government, authorizing federal 
reimbursement for housing re-

I I h", hilit",tion l2"rants. . 

in Champaign-Urbana Pub 1 i cMondciy's .court decision . over- : 
r Health District inspections. . turned previous decisions . 

B city inspectors could U.~LucU""1 
rowning .said the. programs entry wlthout court orders. 

were being suspended "untilth'e' N 'th Ch . 
:i1 city attorney has time to r;n- el er ampalgn nor . 

der an opinion on hew the Cle- i ban1l: has ever. faced· ~ny s,en-. 
~ 'is'on W'n ff t ..... resistance to m spectlOn,ac-us 
a ell a ec ouJ: opera- ous resistance to i.nspectio, n, 

tions." 
~ cordiv to Browning and Wea 

Ne'IV Constr:uction er. , 
He added, however, tl1at in- During rece. discussions 

spectioris of new construction the matter at City \"ovumall· 

would continue as usual., meetings, Browning 
Champaign has systematic that oi:t1~ about lO o.,cctIPa.nt~;1 

city-wide. progr.a~s. of. .residen-.l.~q."y~ demed entry to Clt.y 
tial inspection for' fir~ hazards mg ma-pe·ctors. 
and minimum' housing stand-, . Under the "Previous law, 

" ards." , I City coUld ,..'force entry , 
, The minimum housing inspec.!la court order, .but this ha.s nev-

1 ai4+,:o:j.. program recently has comeJI er been done It; Champaign .or , 
dn +0([1 under heavy fire from opponents :Urban~" accordm~ to ~he chief 

who call it an "invasion of pri- \executlves" 
" vacy." The key to whether the de-

tJ. 'Sl<nt ,Brownl'ng sal'd .. ,cision will remove all teeth from 
'OU any opmlOn ,. t' I' d d' 

Il.\l· ; now as to whether th h '. ,!~nspec IOn aws an .or mances 
,,'pa'l\t . t' . e IdOUhSIng 'would seem to be In the re- i . iJ mspec Ion program wou ave ,. h 
.l~SW to be te ' . t d " ld' b 'qUlrements for a searc war-
~~aa, .. r:m¥!~ e wou e purelrant. . 
\ '\:ll~ speculat1o~. . 'V' ptobable Cause .• 
'1'1\&\'\ C~ampa1gn. beg~n the. syste-:. In ,criminal affairs, some, 
ll<l ~ mat1ze~ ~OUSIng. InspectIOn ~e- probable cause has to be Shown • 
'r la~ cause It IS reqUlred to' qualify ibefore a warrant 'can be;' issued .. 
Idd'S \ for federal funds. und. er a num- :1 . .If the Suprex Court' deci" 
':i\.l'l ber of progr1l:ms of the Depart- ision requires evidence of a vio-
: I ment of Housmg and Urban De- tion before a search warrant • 
. ~a velopment (BUD). ,"an be issued to a housing in-I 
,d. Effect On BUD ", 'ectg, continuing programs of' 

o <c;; ... ·.··.... HOW. the court decision will ~niversal inspection would: 
}1; .. :.:; affect BUD requirements for a. ,eem doomed. . 

.~ Workable Program for Com- I Ho,;ever, . t~e S ~? rem e,; 
i~ munity Improvement cannot, f::ou~~ s maJonty opmlOn . stat- I' 

i yet be determined.' . I ed,. It ~as nowhere been u:rg-
: Mayor Weaver said sinc~ Ur'! ed that fIre, health and housmg! 
I bana does not maintain reg~larl' code ins.pection !"rograms c.ou~d i 

fire and housing . inspections, . not achi~ve their goals wlthm ~ 
i no day-to-day operations would :th~ confmes of ~ .. reasonable t 
i be affected. - . ise~rch warr1l;nt. requ~rerr:ent. I 
1 "We act only on complaints .. ~f. a vall.d 'p';lb!IC .Interest

l
, 

! or when we' ourselves notice ustifIes the ~spectlOn. yontem
! some obvious violations," Weav- lat~d,there IS. p~01:>~bI ause 
: __ -'_'.3 0 Issue a sUlta1:jil~!r Jed, 



Independent" 
ers In UR Aret:1 
city . officials re-[ the offer of the city, a~ set '( 

'ted Wednesday that an en- the acqu~sition app r a I.S ~ 1 Sl. 

weneur of sorts was opera~- would have been approxImatel:\< 
.' the' urban renewal proJ- $6.800. ! 
. In He also strongly suggested' 
1, area. . that such sales may result in, 

Jrban renewal director DavId the buyer receiving exactly' 
nsemer said a person, whom what he paid for the property 
did not name, had made two when it was acquired by the 
:chases of property in the urban renewal department. The 
~a and was ne,gotiating for a final disposition 'of such a case 
rd. All are scheduled for would be up to the city council, 
arance in the I,urban renewal the members of which ~ould 
n. probably take a- dim, view of 
~ensemer warned' residents such practices., , 
the area to beware of such The urban renewal depart
icins. His department, he ment has already retained at
d; would begin making of- torneys for the ~nevita?le court 
s to property owners abo~t proceeqings WhICh ~Ill 
~.~. He urged owners to WaIt after b~gms .. 
~fdlis .. ' .department could semer 
j{Ei)artof,fer fo!; their prop- price of 
'i .. "< '.. '. ' , / would be 
~enSie~~r . said. in one in- a fair 
ric.eh'lf:recent sale, $5,000 had for 
~. patd,for the property and higher apl~ra.~~~ .. ~ __ 
':' ...... 

Alpert day. 
copy iof . Following the . announcementl 

decision of the Court decision two weeks' 
. whic~ co~ ~ffe:t vari?us city ago, insp~ctions involving the 

housmg and fIre lIlspecbon pro- minimum housing and fire safe
grams. ty codes were temporarily sus- I 

City Manager Warren Brown- pended by Browning pending a I 
ing said"that Tuxhorn is current- study of the decision. ~ 

. ly studying. the text of the 18- In a case; involving a San 
document which includes Francisco ~pperty owner,the 

Court ruled .,;th~t the indiVidual. 
and concurring could not ';be71ifb$ecuted if he, 

refused insp~~rS~\vithout war,' 
mt'o' hisJhome-. 
Housiilg and Urban 

requires' 
'\l""';";n>'~ for 



, IJ'.3!... 
. : ~[L.. .' ", 
mit"" ·1~(.1 
~ '. ~ ~~~. 

officials . . in 
have notified the 

. renewal plan has. 
<in all. regards ex-

:;s.4 

.' 

.= 
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·Like Idea for Renewal · 
By David Witke the past - all the way 'from 

First reaction of downtown Renewal Could Clear high rise parking facilities.,po an 
'Champaign businessmen to Medl"cal School Sl"te enclosed mall on Main Street to 

the possibility of a downtown razing some of the old and dec. 
urban renewal program ap- Landfo'r a Mediicai School teriorated downtown buildings . 
pears predominantly en~:husias- campus could be pro'vided "As long as federal money is 
tic. through a joint university-city being spent in all' four cQrners 

F. K. Itobeson said . Friday, urban renewal project in the of. the world, it is only reason-. 
"This would be a wonderful future .. See Page~: able that Champaign should:; 
thing for the community. The , .'. acquire a few of these tax; 
community needs it and de- iously . la.oked into dollars to come home to roost I 

. serves it. further." for bettering our community ... [/ 
"We should be able to get. it; "I know to be fresh- "There's no reason Cham~'! 

as it is being gottenm' other ened up' downtown, and paign. can't go ahead and us~: 
parts of the country, and it ap- PP~ll'eJltlJ~~,!!tb~m renewal now this method - which has been 
pears to be largely a question for. 'QOi.ng this." used in Carbondale, Decatur and 
of leadership ,and know-how in . of the other cities - to revitalize the 
bringing it to reality. ' s~id the city." .'. I 

"I think it's a wonderful opo- .. taken no, of- The comments were in re-~' 
portunity for the city." POSS.i.bility., -iQ.tlt sponse to an announcement 

A number of businessmen con- ,,'warth' that the city has be-
tacted Friday morning general- ., 'lqorUng gun' ' study of. the I 
iy concurred with the view ex- of a campus ~ ar~a' 

, pressed by Fred renewal project i1l-'fon~, 
president ,,' with the Univer.s~tff·of 

.~ ,;\.·0{nF~··' ! 
. .disclose'a.1tltat . federal' 
, . receivedfpi such a~proj-

v'i"""~"~.~o· would pay the city's 
sha'l'eof bhecampus project but 

'also 'w,onld be sufficient to pay 
mo,uel:m-' the city's share of a downtown 

in renewal program as well. 



Slows ending 
Federal Approv .~' .. 

'formulating to.is, deve1opmeil:F government Noverxiber-1, ap-i 
St~ff Writer . plan. was fitRpr.oved S~turday:, prbvaI would probably. ta,k.~.the I 

'. ,Sloari said" he b~hev.ed. ~e. maximum 60 days, he.\~il:t~! . '. 
The earliest pOSSIble date t? plan could be prepared wlthm ~-"'Thus, if federal approval IS 

ibeC'in urban renewal in the proJ- two weeks. It would be SUb-i obtained, the U.Dban renewal 
ect 1 area in Champaign is Jan, I mitted t9 federal officials prob- ~roject 1 would go intoexecu,: 

,1,. according ~o Urban Renewal I' ably arOU?~ Sept. 1, and grant-I,<ticin, Jan. 1. Th: government i.' 
DIrector DavId .. Gensemer. inC' a mmlmum 30 days for, WOUld offer the CIty a loan and 

Most of this 'period will be' federal approval, would clear':'#ant contract which would be 
chewed up by a w a i t, i n g October·. 1. ' "~lb-ned at that time. " , 
federal approval of vabous, Sloan said after the develoP-:"~:£ontrary'-to popular opinion, 
plans, both urban renewal and ment plan is approved, an an-1iffie federal.government does not 
public housing: The federal gov- nual -contributions contract, pr<r; 'th~ii hand the city 75 per cent 
ernment usually takes 30 to 60 viding, a. ,manner in which funds t 'or'the cost .of the project. ..' 
days to approv,e local plans.' for the .J20. un,its ~01ild be ob-I ;I.pensemer sa~d the. cityV(ould 

Gensemer saId urban r.ene:wal tained; w()f1ld be SIgned by the I 'apply fOl! a 90-day dIrect feder-
! could go no farther: at t?lS ti~e' city. 'According to the stipula-Ia.;I::loan to begih executit~n. ])u(,-, 
because of a federal stlPUlat.I~!l tIon of federal urban renewal I iri'g. the 90 days the Cl~y WI. n .. 
that the plans of the publIc officials only after this is com- investigate . and take bIds on 
housing authority ~or ~2011P!ts pleteci' ~an th~, city begin to ibbhds td be issued to pay for I 
to be built in conJunctiOn ,~lth take ,.the steps 'necessary to ob- hhe first year's cost - probably 
the proj~ct must be 'a'pproveli Ja~ap~rova16f.'their Ilrban re-]abOutJ1.5" mj!lion. . 
by 'Yashmg~on before ~he,~oc .. al'l Ile~a. l.pI. ;in,' . an.,d.' .. :Ji ... eque. st,.' for: .. " T¥.~~n. d.,~ "lS.S~.' ~ .. d to. prlvate 
,publIc h:earmg before the CIty furids,. ,.,. ••.. " I ,sources," would ~be' low-mterest, 
'council is . held. , ., Gi;n'sent~J' said the first stepi6l!nsei:n'~r said, ~as opposed to 

Harola Sl~an; .... di:r:.e. ct~r of t~e an. e. r. t~~.:,. '. pU.' 9. ~i .. e. housing issue \ ,1;h~.'mlai1.>;in~e~e.s.t.J:rate on:. t~e 
county heusmgauthonty, saId was' resol¥ed~ woulQ be a public ditect!ciederal.; 'loan. The CIty s 
Monday a tentative plan for de~ meetin'; ·io,.:'&' set by the city bonds'are backed by the fed-I 
velopment of the120.", ... tm.it.s, par- COt.i9.<;il:Aga.in,staYing within era! government~and therefore 
ticularly the 60 ~~bUllt out- th'e'I'Blinirnum time, the council ,pri'vate compames are." m~re , 
Side the project 'area, was cur- would receive the issue OC.t. 1 prone to offer, favorable m-. 

,rently unde: revie:w. by ~eder~l and would set a public hearing 'terest rates.. . I 
public housmg offlclals m Chl- for its' next meeting in the mid- ,,:. Gensemer saId tl'~e. federal 
cago, ( . , . dIe of October. 'Portion' of the total proJect cost 

The lar~est cons~der.atlOn, m After the public meeting, the 'c~mes in.;the; fo;r:n of smaller 
the, tentatlve pia? IS ,he.Sltescouncil would vote on the plan I grants as specif~c. phases of 
outside the proJect ar,ea on itself and if approved it would" the pla,n are ,)fulfI~led. 
which the housing. will ~e 10- be submitted to the federal gov-':The first 9.0 t, of 
cated. Sloan has s8,ld prevIOusly ernment. ·tiljhwould, . GensE~m,erl 
I that two sites have been se- For Part One said, to 
jIected by the !ocal authority. Gensemer said tentative fed, ~d begin 
I Decide On Sites, . ' . eral approval had been for allOP. prop~rty 

II The federal. offICIals, wIl! de- practical purposes obtained on : ,!he f~nal . 
cide if these SItes are conslste~t Pai't,6he' oithe plan. The Part to both the 

I with fede~al.law and, economl- Two'-plah, tpefinal one, is pre- i era! . 
c~l!y f~aslble to de~elop. ~ d~- pared after' the public hearing J mamly 
Clslon IS expecteq m. the near and includes minutes of t hat m(i>Iley 
future... ! meeting, legal.opinions and fur- land 

After thIS tentatl;:e approv,al. therdocu ,,, aJion of decisions from 
~ ~s obt~ined, a. ~eve~!iil1~e~t plan taken by'th ' "to date, among it was 
mc1udmg speclf~e com" eSllmates other thing' r;E'n~:enler 
will be formu,lated by the loc~l Gensem d Part Two plan plated no 
authority and>submitted to Chl- was about""SO per cent com- appr-oval'of. '.. . ... 
cage and subsequently to Wash- plete at this time. If the plan renewal plan and 
ington. A $7,500 loan' from the were' sub~itted to the federal *0 'be in executiori 
federal government to the local,. . . , . 
housing authority to be used in, 

But 
ilike tP,· 
'hearfug, 
'of Pare' 
ibl~. 



1\". ____ .~,_ . Action .commit~ '. All high' University officials ern t 1 ~ ___ -'-_________ l.,-,:ere also out of town. Thet men wou d have to put up 
. University has likewise mad e: $~e1 oth~r. thr~e: - quarters, or' 

Central tracks on the 
bell of.the Chicago U. of L 

This would appear to be fu- ical Center faculty to direct a: 
ture sites of badly needed U. of potentially controversial study 

leo 1. classroom and office build- of the state's health education 
Jrbana, Carbon- ings to support future enroll- facilities. : 
d several other ments and increased involve- Campbell is president of Chi-\ 
:lyinterested in mentin graduate p'rograms. cago's Presbyterian - St. Luke's 
>{securing a Second Project? Hospital utilized by the U. of I. 

But another are a with- Medical Center. 

already 
)roject 
dv:ersity 
mpaigIl 
reported 

;tudy here' 

the proposed All the state's medical schools 
_.:,', ____ - in its urban fu- presently are in the Chicago 

_ an area boundeJi on the area. 
north by University Avenue, on The plan now is for Campbell 

, the east by Wright, Street, on and Lyman Glenny, executive 
south by Springfield and on ¢lirector of the Higher Board" 
west by'Fourth Street. '.. work together on a prelim~1 

This conceivably could ace- project· design to deter-' 
I ornm,OQlate a new U. of I. mine what areas of the state 

. campus to be loc,ated in the l:iea1th' education needs will be' 
between Mercy and Burn- covered in the .. ' Gov. 
hospitals. otto Kerner then I 

"Of Gourse it probably will be suIted. 
the State Board of Higher Edu- By fall of 1968, 
. 'who will help d t;l'C ide study will be 

. the new medical school Higher 
prEldic:ted Burns, "not ter plan for 

'1.ni""T'C!itv Illinois. 

. '.·'?,d4ed, 
watering 

JS,and if all 
~tit down here is 
see: to it that we'\' 
nd through urbani 

'bondale .. has four II 
l proje9ts in the 
, , .. ' I 

the ~iv~;SitY ex-I" 
!t, clearing an old 

of.deteriora:ting! 
~ . ana .student-oc-\ 
'ty for university! 

.ject will rehabili.: 
,groghetto," said 

no comment as yet bn' the pos-: d . . mllllon l.n cash for the 
sibility of the joint program. : o;hn~own pro~~ct. . .. 

, Barr made the announcement c . s the clty,. by. utlllzmg 
of the plan after the CAC re redlt for expendltures already 
ceived a memorandum from ur: mad? . b~ the University would 
'b . : recelve $5:<(, million . . f'Ci'Ii 1 

an renewal dlrector D a v i d f d' .. :, .. } ,,,.: .: In . e~ra . 
Gensemer to Cit y Manao-et funds wlthout spendmg any city 

. . ' '" 'un s at all 
Warren Brownmg proposmo- stu- .. - MONDAY, AUGUST,k:.::~:~66. dy of the project.' '" - . -.- ----~~:,... 

,,,,,,,., T~E NEWS.G_~~it~_ Other members of the CAC 
are Roscoe Tinsley, Rob e rt 
ZackerY,Rev. Blaine Ramsey, 
John Petry, Mrs. Robert White, 

. Henry;'~Vies. and Ralph Hop-
kins. . 

Under' .tj1e plan' announced I 
Thursday, the city would util~ 
ize non .~ cash credits of the \ 
University to " affect an urban' 
renewal program in the campus 
and downtown areas .. 

Under federal law, an urban 
renewal project in coqjunctiol).' 
with a university,is allowed to 
count all expendiWres made by 
the university in the project 
area for tne' lastseve.n years 
as credit towards the one-fourth 

. share the local authority is' re-
quired to pay. . . 

University sQurces have indio, 
cated that $2.5: );rlill~on in credit i 
would be avail~ble. for use as I 
the local portion;.:' I ThIS would 
mean the federal" government· 
would put up the other ·three-I· 
fou.rths, or $7.5 million in cash I 

,WhlCh could be used either in 
. the' campus area or for dow n-. 
I town 'UI'ban renewal. . i 
, Thompson said Friday that 
while he thought the announce
ment of the proposed project 
was premature, he thought it i 
had "done no harm." . 

Sources in city hall indicat
ed Thursday afternoon and Fri
day that the proposal was very 
tentatiye,that no true boun-! 
daries for the projeyt. had yet' 
been 'delineated and'" some ex
pressed fears that the announce

i ment might drive property pric-
: es in the d,owntown a re a out 
I of propop\ion. 
1<biL_ 

,,(JR Slows' Pending 
· ..... I FederCllAppr,ovcffj) 
· By HAL ALEXANDER . formulatinO' tl;l.ls developtnedtr·,· .. . -"-"-'---1 · ..' '.' . . ",. " ' .. ," ,<>"overnment November 1 ap-

N ews.Qazette '. Staff WriteI'. plan wtis 1l-Fprpved. S~turday: . ·p"'roval would robabl . tak' th'" j 

. '. . Sloan saId· he beheved th'e' .,.... . P J[;, J\, e 
T~e earlIest possl~le date t? plan could be re ared wit inmaxm1U~ 60 days, hE7, ,~N!i:i 

begIn urban renewal In the pro]- two weeks It p P ld b hb : .c·'Thus, If fed.eral approval is 

t 1 
. Ch .' . wou e su -, . ".... d th b 1 

ec area m ampalgn IS Jan. m'tted to f d 1 ff' 1 b . (!)u~ame, e up an renewa 
1, according to Urban Renewal I a~lY a 0 ~ ~r\ 01 IClads pro t-,project 1 would go intoexecu;, 
Director David. Gensemer. Il'no- r: mU? ep, 3'0 and grafn -[:Hon. Jan. 1. The governmenf 

M t f th' ' . d . 1 b I '" a mlmum ays or." ld . 'ff '.' : os 0 IS perlo wll e federal . 1 Id 1 i W01;i 0 er the CIty a loan and 
chewed up by a w a i t. i n g Octobe ~pprova, wou c eari:gfant contract ·which would be 
fede:ral approval of vabous Sloa r " d ft th SIgned at that tinie.· 
plan,S, both urban renewal and m t n

l 
sal,. a er '. e develoP-:":::£ontrary' to popular 'opinion, 

public housing:. The federal gov- . e~ p ~n.~\approved, an an-lfue federal government does not 
ernment usually takes 30 to 60 n~d~ -con rl u IOns. con,t~act, pro-; 'fhe:h hartd the' city 75 . Per cent 
days to approve local plans.' t l~~,!'l i~:nne,r In w~llch funds ior'the cost of the project. , 

Genserher said urban renewal o~ e ... : unlts 90uld be ob- l
i
. :1. Gensemer said the city would 

I could go no farther at this time. t~med, w(?1JI~ be SIgned b;V the I 'apply fOli a 90-day direct 'feder-

I 

because 'of a federal sti.puiation. ~.,lt.y .. ~c~o~dmg to the stlPula-1 al.q.oan to be. gili execution. tiu. r
that the plans of the publlc IO~. 0 e eral urba~ :enewal ifig· the 90 days the city Will 
housing authorit1Y for 120 units Offl!;l~ls, only after, thlS IS. com- mvestigate and take bids. on . 

[

to be built in conjunction ",rith pIe_tea can th~, CIty begm to Ibbnds to be issued to pay for: 
the project must be approved ta~et .. he step.s .'Tl!. ~c.e~sa.ry to Ob-I."the fir. st ye. ar's c.ost ':""probably 
by Washington before the.locallJa~!!- ap:Qroyal .ofthelr urban reo. about·.;$1.5 million. . 
i public. li~arlng before' the 'CitYlne~a,r.p.~an. an,d :~eque~t.· I 0 r: .. T¥~ria:~ ;'iSSp.:~d to, private 
councll .. 1S held. . ., furW,s···.t .' .. ; .. ' .... • i-SC}lrces.;;~0UI?-'·r~,t:!1 lOW-Interest, 

Harold Sloan; director of the ,Gens(JilIef sa~d tl:le ~rst, step!6:ensem;eF~il,!>a's opposed to. 
county housing ':a.ut.hor.ity, said after th .. ,~.P.UbJ .. IC hO. usmg Iss~e \'~~. W~hl. 'rinte:~s!b',rate on. the 
Monday a tentatIve plan for de- was fesol:y.~~y\loulCi be a publIc dltectl)~er:aJ::;I,~oan, The CIty'S 
velopment of the 120 units, par~ meeti~g tq'.~ set by the ,ci~y bonds ~are backed by the. fed
t~cularlY the, 60 t1{.~~tbuiltout- co.~~" Agam :'staymg wlthl?1 ~r~l govemme)l1it and therefore 
slde the proJect 'arel1, was cur- the Imm,~m time,. the counCIl 'I?r!vate compan'Ee,s;' are .. more 
rently under review by federal would receIVe the Is~ue Oct: 1 pr,one to offer;favoraple in-. 
public housing officials in Chi- and, would set a pubhc heapng terest rates. I 
cago. ( .' I for ItS' next meeting in the mid->G:nsemer;saidthe. federal 

The largest consideration in' dIe of October. '];lortion' of the, total proJect cost 
the .. tentative plan is the . .sites Afte.r the public meeting, the 'comes in.;tl1e:i form of smaller 
outside the project ar.ea· on ?ouncll wo~ld vote on' the' plan i grants as spe.Cific' 'phases of 
which the housing will be 10- Itself an~, If approved, it would . t~e pla,n. are:,1f,ul:fij1led .. 
cated. Sloan has said previously be submItted to the federal gov- . :Tl')e first. 9,0 , . 

I~~: ~~ r;fue~a:d :p~AMPAIGN-URBANA COURIE~~ij~y,At!gtl~.tJKl96Jl 
l~.~.:n~~ aJ~o~nWthure~'·,I. ': ~S" i·E·fIt-or. t Wh.' at It Takes') , ' inflation rides~ir'om supel'mar-· I~ .... 1f .'. . '. ! ket to steel mill. . 
. effort was going I .' . '. v To 

inflation but no- . 
want to take 

fo~.o. doing 

I that two sites have been se- ernment. 'lion' ".~~,.U~""lH:.I. 
jIected by the local authority, FoI' Part Ones:a:id, 
I Decide On Sites Gensemer said tentative fed~ ~rr(l 

I
, The federal officials will de- eral approval had been for all on ~~"~o.~ ... 
cide if these sites are ~onsisteht practical purposes obtained on ;'The final 

IWith federal law and economi- Part"Ope of. the plan. The Part to' both' the lere. I . It would be encouraging to dends in human relations and L. ,,".'_.""-' 
I. has been deeply! ,hear that Champaign has tal!:- would be vital for that reason 

the project an dl ~n positive steps to assQre alone. 
ated efforts. to pro- : 1tse!i of an urban renewal But the JOInt city - universit 
ar project her eproJ.ect tUlder .the terms of the renewal project also shoul~ 
I>f_Champaign. National ~~usm.g Act: ',:j,;". ;1 ;,:in.}prove the health of the whole 

'twas the. city I A prov~slOn.. If. "thi~ act <).1';' community, and its cost large
~tive," said ! parently. IS bfilo,r·:: mad~fbr< ly $eelnS to be the time and 

'r ,ChampaIgn. ItpF~Cl;es'forUrrj effort required to get it off the 
lye' plan ~orCham- • :ban r~newal. I>r~j~ts. a])uttlpg' ground. ' 
Ie U. of 1. calls for :~ucatIonal .msti1iu~ons. Wllll~ The University can use this 
Project Areil to in-, I,:t~e B;ctprovldes thafi the··~um· help from the community. The 
~a.bo .' '. ",by Uni- !:clpality must pay' o~e-fo'qrt:h s~a~ is ~ard presseQ. to pro. 
lue OIf ... , ...... or t h, /f the net costs (a~am.§~~~he VIde. capItal for building ex-
tOIlthe~'eal:!t;.slight- i·f~eral goven:m;nt s ~ee" panslOn and alreay is, involved 
Gr~n street 'on: the I' fo~ths), the CIty s share, can ill the more costly processes of 
. ,_ . ·~f .. ~ .. ' . come !rom. "credit~" ,Provided paying for land and buildings 

i blf Umv:erslty of IlijnOlS expen- through bond issues. The Uni
i dltures ill the project area. . versity is. ~ore likely to get 
: And, furthermore the needed bUIldings if land costs 
"~nr/)ip{'t l'Irp~' hp{'n.mp;: 'l'I lh.~{,.l'Il are reasonable. 

I cally feasible to develop .. A de- Two,plan, the ~inal one, is pre~ i era! . 
1\ cision is expected i.D.the' near pare~ after .th ... e .... p. ublic hearing:i ma.,ml

Y 
.' 

future. . and Includes mmutes of tha t~ money 
, After, this tentative approval: meeting, leg,!:lo~in~ons an~ .fur_1

1and 
. 

~ IS obtaIned, a devel~ent plan ther dOC':lp:lN~o;rl of declslonS ~om the 
including specific c6li'f'estimates taken b~ th to date, among It 'was 
will be formu.~a'ted by the local other thmg ":,;,. "'<::HS.t :lm~I' 
authority and~'submitted to Chi- Gen~eIl1~st.ald Part Two plan plated no 
cago and subsequently to Wash- was abouC'80 per cent com- apPl'oval·of· .. 
ington. A $7,500 loan from the plete attfli,S time. ~f the plan re~E!waf plan . s.:alO,nE!~h,~pe~d 
federal government to the local were' sub91tted to the federal to be III execution by Jan. 1. 

housing. aut~ority to be used in :- . 



lficials 
iRenewal ' 
i ed that' a i:,:.l1i'~';:;';';;'i,," 

i on the, priQr 'ac(!eptance and 
isigning of the annual contribu-\ 
:Uons' contract between thei 
iChampaign' COiInty Housing Au- ' 
ithorityand' • federal housing au-' 
ithofity. ' , 

'asked for the 'waiver! 
to proceed with Part 

, renews,l plan. 

. , .... ', ,.' _ '.~ • __ . ~_ •. _ . .J 

j,w,at,OneW ity to Gt~ i~~~' ....... '.' " ". .•.• . .•. '. . '#;'~\ 
['flo-r' Medical SchooYiT 

. ". -,". ',,.. '\ 

, , " . h 1 t Str t or' In', .eM'ar' 'c"'h the' Higher Board ,Wetzel ",:southand elt er s , ee' " ",,:;<; :'i" ,,' '.~ 
"': '. :':.3:' 1'th Illinois Centraltracks onthe appomted\;o;t· ,James A. CaIpp 'i 

tate, mt:U1c~, e" bellof,the Chicago U~ ,of. kMed~r 
'~t wep' CO~t d wesTbit:s would appear to be, fu- icaLCenter Jactiltyto direct, a; 
~m umversl y. " , . '.' , . al t d ' 
'al 'project of ture sites of badly nee.ded D .. of potentially ?ontroversl s ~ y, 

~. classroom and offIce build- of ~~~, state s health,educa Ion 'I: 

~ft~~ /"'.,,.ihnn_ m<1l': tn ",m)Dort future enroll" facilities,. ' "~' _ __.' 
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vantages $ay'DOWht8wn enewa/' 
'Far Outweigh Possible r 

. I 

lems I 

By HAL ALEXANDER paid for entirely with University 
News-Gazette Staff Writer credits. This, means that the 

The memorandum from Urban project would cost the city noth
Renewal Director David Gens- ing in cash. 
emer to City Manag~r Warren -The city could expedite its 
Browning proposing, ,:,the ,major street improvement, program, 
renewal of Downtown, .Cham- approved in the recent bond 
pain and campus area lists sev- issue referendum. The city could 
eniI advantages to the city and use urban renewal funds. to 
University and few disadvint- pave, S., Sixth Street from Uni-

, ages to either. ", -' versity Avenue to E. John 
~Listed as advantages, -to the Street, now estimated to cost 

mit the city to carry out a broad including a portion of the south-' 
program of land use reforni in eRst part of the city under a 
an area which is presently de- conservation and rehabilitation' 
teriorating and which contains program much 'sooner than with
many mixed (business and 'resi- out urban renewal. 
dentiall uses, and' establish a -The city could make need
r;lan for the area which would ed improvements in utility lines, 
permit, redevelopment in ac- sewers and storm sewer s 
cordance with current city, throughout the area at a much i 
needs, particnlarly along the earlier date than otherwise at! 
south side of E. University considerable savings. 
Avenue. Listed as advantages to the 

-The city couId expand its University of Illinois were; 
per- code enforcementprog:~,'., ',',' ,,' ,bIJ,," -T!1e Un,iversity, could pro* * * ~lf!\,,~ ceed ImmedIately With the prep-

, "<1,, l'aratioh of a much-needed mas-: 

i city of Champaign were; ~200,OOO. ' 
--Such a project could be -Such a project would 

* * * *. * * * * 
U @ U/>':' 'teF;"development plan, with the n' S if, 'n ~,,; "(;~'l"f1" i c00yi'eration and ,assistan,ce, if 

j , desl'<r,«ble, of planmng studies re-
'. ,suItIng from the project. 

xpla;n Law 
",,,,,,,,1 !':"'The University would be 

+: aBle,"tQ expedite its landacqui
sitldn plans along the western 
edge of its cam))Us, obtaining 

ilie'itentative Browning explains the fed'eral Jast seven years and is eligible what land might 'oe desired by 
, f6i-idown: law as foilows; to, be counted as a local por- the University from the city 

:ding For I Jo anew 
':the,c'am- A university projec't is al- tion. much sooner than acquiring the 

puIS %"rea for lowed to count expenditures What. Can' Count land by itself. 
layrpen to how ma'de in 'the campus project The law further provides that -The University would be 
an urbim' ,on area for the last seven years any urban r en e w a I project able to obtain much needed land 
the camp, us can r,esult in,,.,pro- as funds provided for the one- which is undertaken within ol1e- at a great savings, thus reducing 
,viding funds for ')~ renewal of fourth portion which the locali- quarter mile of the University its requests to the General As-
the downtown area.' ty must pay for urban renewal. urban renewal project is al- sembly. .'. 

A memorandum fro,m David University officials estimate lowed to count, any unused part The' only pOSSIble ?Isadvan
iGensemer, urban renewal direc- $2.5 miJIion has been expanded of the University expenditures tage to the City, accordmg to the 
Itor, to City Mimager War r e n in the propOsed area in the as their local portion. memora~dum: would bt the 
, , B e c a use downtown Cham- lack of plannmg staff avaIlable 

palgn lies within one .' quarter for work on the project. 
mile of the proposed Universi- This could be, offset, it says, 

, ty urban renewal area, any por- by' hiring an ?utside' planning 
i tion of the $2.5 million not need- consultant,'with the eost of such· 

__ ,,~, _, ' ' '" ed in the University project can contract being included in the 
::r.1l;'" E W S - G AZ E T r_~XA:gJ~X,,~YLY..3~l!l6~1 count toward the ctiy's share of request for f:de:aI funds. , " 
, , ':, the downtown project. The only dlsaavantage tQ the 

T 5 t d !, For example, if the total cost 'University listed was that the 

n t'~n' u' e 0 'U Y' "of the Univer3ity of Illinois ur- UI would be 'required to partici-
'~"'" ,,'Ii ta.1l . renewal pt'()jec~ were $3.2 pate in the preparation. of a 

",,}~, ,I nllllIon, theQ the city would, be master development plan Imme-, 'I C h . , , required to pI'Gvide ,onc ,- fourth ;diately. ,.' 

new';; a ' an' ces of ,the total cost, ;'or $.8 mil- ,According to John Barr, chair-
" , lion, and the.' ~federal,O'overri- man of the Citizen's Advisory 

! ' ment the other three _ fourths Committee on Urban Renewal,' 

I 
Champaign c~ty officials and tee has been studying projects, or $2.4 million'.' ",both University and city offi

'd 't in the downtown area"for some _"But since ;.the :U,"niversity be,-, daIs look fa,vorably' on,the plan .• 
1 civic leaders Frl ay were s u· t' nd I'S .~ehorted 'ito have.. . 
, f ' Ime, a ~ "I" san With $2,5 mHllcm credit and ,-
'dying' the chanc;.es.o, campus concreie ideas on how the area cnly $,8 million 'was needed 
and downtown urban renewal might be, 'improved. for the local portion of the Uni
with federal funds following an- Lack of funds has bound the versity project, this leaves a 
nouncement of the possibilities committee until this time; but baJance of $1.7 million in credit 

I THursday by 'John Barr chair· if it is possible, as' 'Yas ,an- still unused. 
, ' ..' , v i'nounced yesterday, to exe~ute Within, Limits 
man ~f the clUtJzbens RAdvlsor'l both downtown ',and carppus' ur- This amount would then be, 

~ CommIttee on r an enewa, It'" ""t t the I ' ' , ban renewa a" no ,cos 0, applied to the downtown project, 
Clarence Thomp~o~, ch~Il'~'city, some of these long-studIed which falls within the required i 

. man of the Mayor s Actw~ projects 'rpight be brought forth. one - quarter mile of the Uni-' 
Cq~!\Ti~te:for c;iowntown Cha;n~: ~" Champaign Mayor Eme;sonl versity project. 
P~'Q);T saId h~ would ?all,;jaDexter was out of town Friday, This would mean, then, if the 
me\1'p,;ngpof that group :n, .~e:~nd City M~nager' '!' a r r e nl city utilized the entire remain
l near f~ture and plans m the.E~iJwning still d~c~~ed com-I ing ,$1.7 million as theri one-
area mlgbt be released at that'merit on the posslbll1ty. ~ f 'th h th f d I 

, . '" I our s are, e e era gove 

, tIme, .,: '~,All high' Uojversity ofiicial~ ernment would have to put up 
I The Ma,yor's Action Commlt- were also out of town. The' the' other three - quarters, or, 

. " ... -----' [Uriiversity has likewise mad e $5.1 'million in cash for the I 
,no comment as yet bn'the pos-, downtown project., I 
I sibility of the. joint program. : Thus ,the city, by utilizing 
Ii Barr made the announcement credit for expenditures alreadv' 

Renew,al 
UI-Champaign 
!Under Study I 

CHICAGO - The possibility of 
large-scale urban renewal in
volving the U:niversity of Illi
nois ,and the city of Champaign 
is being seriollsly,studied by 
both parties. UI President David 
D. Henry said here Wednesday. 

At present, he said, both the 
University and the city want to 

I know what federal requirements 
i must be l11etbefor~ -urban re
I newal could be ,'fillianced. They 
I also want to knoW"how the two 
bodies might go ab,qut imple-, 
menting the changes', 

One question still to be set
tlE.d is what effect such large

! scale renewal might ,have on the 
city-campus area. ' 

"Notr~ing,: is planned now," i 
President Henry saW in an in
terview. "We are still looking' 
into the possibilities of such a 
project." ,I 

The auestion of renewal was 
first po~ed by John Barr, head 
',of the ChampC!ign Citizens' Ad
visory Committee on Urbana 
Renewal; who speculated three 
weeks ago that the undertaking 

: migfj't;;,b.e pos!,jble without any 
i expenditure !of\ci~y fu~ds, under 

i:L ::federal la'w fman~mg urban 
rene:l,waJ :on(tbebasis of. credits 
.for new university cons1;r4ction. 

At,\the1tin:te, the proppsal was 
first 'revealed; President, Henry 

I was attending a conferen.;:e in 
I London. 

!·WiishingtQtl,,: 
i Mission for :" 
URSpieedup 

By David Witke 
'A delegation ,of' Champaign 

'eity officials will visit Washing'; 
ton, D;e., ,Monday in. an effort 
fu speed up progress' of Dham
paign'surban renewal Project 1. 
,The city intends to 'ask that it 

i 'be allowed to proceed promptly 
: t-Q the' final. planning stages of 
'tPEl project even though public 
housing are not I 
yet definite. ' 

City 
lng, 

iDavid 
lof the 
'trip 
I 

",. '\ n,otjfied 
tha~ re!1e~al appli
,catlOJ:]. ha~~""'met, with federal ap
provaL 

But under 'present regulations 
formal," , 
sionto 
ning 
HI the 
lio Housinl 
ceived a 
120 units, 
be built 
'project. 

The 
.still 

','II! 
:11 

I 
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- I 

rllanRenewalAttractiie? 
. .." ... ' •... '9t'. ~ 

. three-year span which woul? be ~ong tJ.:e, programs f o.r Bro~g said he doubted tl;t~t ~rban ,is not ~dertaken Under systematic housing code. It is this t~at causes Brown-iproposed.re~~w::arp~~yfed, 
needed to complete ChampaIgn's which a certIfIed Workable Pro- the CIty could afford to' forfeIt m northeast ChampaIgn; tb,en enforcement, substandard house mg to feel faIlure of urban re- eral officIals.'; <" ; : 'I'i . 

proposed Project 1. gram are required are loans and these federal aid possibilities, the city hOllSlllg code will have es not rehabilitated would be newal and subsequent housing The plan has now been Lre-, 
renewal .. prograJll for The city 'would pay one-quar- grants for pu~lic ho~sing. and but . emp~~sized that. decisions to be fully enforced in the area. posted ':~ot approved for oc~ code enforceme~t would "work submitted but no .further 'word: 

la}gn.? . ter of' this amount, the' federal ~21(d) 3 medium pnce hous- Q)l wh~treolg'se of action to f,?l- 126 Substandard Jiomes , . cupanc.y: .' . "a great hardship on a great has been received from federali 
Mana e. Wa r n .Brwn~ government three-quarters. The mg, some forms of FHA mort- low Will· be made by the CIty Of the 250 habItable structures FamIlIes dIsplaced m this many people." authorities. Meanwhile, sllSpense' 

l:Is the;e'~e t~:e co;ses city share was recently estimat- g~~~ insurance and public fa- council. . in the Project 1 area, 126 are ma~er would h~ve no~e of the ~he question of possible alter- mounts concerning the pla~'s: 
.on opep, to.' the' city if at- ed at' $753;956-0f which about cilitIes lo~s and. grants s~ch One pomt that advocates. of substa~dard. A~otherlar~e. nu:n~ aS131~~ance. that IS avaIlable to natives t? f~eral urban ~enew- fa~e and what course the .CI~ 
~. to secure a . federal $400,000 would be paid .from the as are bemg. used to expand the federal urban .reneY'al pr?- ber ~ill. requITe n~habllitatlOnjfamiliesdiSI>laCed byurbiID re- a1 grew I? II?portance WIt~ the will follow should the plan again 

...... 

}eIiewai,prQgr:am.shQUId utility ta;x: and t~e remainder Burnh.am H,;OSpl~~ •.. ~,£. gram have emphas~ed IS ,that 1f to mamtam cltY~~!ldards. .newal.:.:_ . . .,._ rece¥treJectlOn of ChampaIgn's be rej:cted. .'. .'.\ , 

~y~e:': ',::' '. :'. by' "credits" receIved from
1 
~e jT HEN E W S: G 'Xl: E T'fEjTHURSMy:-JULY 7, '1966: 

rnor~,the/W:holeproblem. fede~al .. ~overnment for .malilllg j~'~1i\-------"'- ,- __ ... _M. __ . __ ._,_._,., ___ ._ ... m. ___ .. _ =. 

~~Vo~~~.~~t~i!~:orp~~ ~~~:c Improvements m· the ,~unday,May 29, 1968 '. ~~ '. awn town van' t ..J I 
;;';:fB~o~rifugs~~d;,<~·.· Br~wning poin~ed out. tha~ if CHAMPAIGN-URBANA C·_O ... Y._R .. t~ __ '.R._.· 'a!~ /, ,': .. ' . '. as I 
~n!'9r~lil.,th~C1ty:;hOliSlng the fir~t al~ernabve _ IgnorIng, .. _. _ .i(~~:::lll': . .:iki , iri .,-i. i 

~:$i:°==~~!;::fu~O~:~:~O~~ Cartoon., ........ :.·.·.~i ...•. i.,.g. ute Is .S.~.,:P .... UghtllMr~'f~:·t ei h 5si tr lem~,/'\·-J 
,tro:anY::-~()pled"q.e.toJhe~orkable Program for Commun- rt' "'1'\,;,.' ,I ··'·1 :e'ofreI6Cjlt!q~ .. ".,,"-;>, Ity Improvement recertifieq by Urban' n;ei;l~w:~l'Group SpQnsori'ng C '. By HAJ~ ALEXANDER paid for entirely with University mit the city to carry out a broad includinj~,;o .·.fth..· .·h· 
ndertake nc- the. federal government and AI" .• '," News·GazetteStaffWriter. credits.'This means that the program of land,llse ref'ol'In I'n' . gapor on? ~:sout-'.. . . .. ld' . contest wi 1 be held for 'de- = . .oast part of the· . "CIty under a ~an <relle:valp~o: " .... pf w~u thus lose the nght to re- ,sign of a cartoon _ type' figure The memorandum from Urban project- would cost the city noth-an . area; which is presently de- conservation and rehabilitation I 
lelyrestr:cted !.nature1~~d ceive a.number of forms of fed- ! for use irr conjunction wit h Renewal Director David Gens- ing in cas~1. . .' tel'loratl~g and _~hich contains program much soon 'c n~with-I 
.r ,from Cl!Y taxr .. '. eral aSSIstance. Champaign's urban renewal ac- emer~o City M~na,ger Warr.en -The. CIty could expedIte Its man?, mIxed (busmess and resi- out urban renewaL .. I 
meatB~Is' .';. .... 'tivities;it was announced 8at~ . Browmng proposmg the maJor street lm~rovement program, dentIal) uses, and establish a -The city could e needJ 
I a IQC:!aHy finandl~a:.(pro- ' ,re~ewal of Downtown. Cham- apProved m the recent bond ]::lan for the area which would ed improvements inilti-Jit r ~ 

Browning saidii~n."ld . urday. ". .. pam an~ campus area lIsts sev- issue referendum. The city could permit redevr.lopment in ac. sew'ers and t' y mes,. 
, . N'''''''' It . .. . I d' t t th' db' s orm· sewer s .It consist of simply ac- I IS proposed that the' ~artoon era. a. ~aD ages 0 e yty an use ur 2:~ renewal fundS' t? cOl'dance with current city throughout'the area at a much 

~ ~e .W'()rstplaces . and, character will be 'used at con- 'TRAQEMARK' OESIGNEOUmverslt~ and few dlsadvant- pave S. Slxth. Stre,~t from Unt- n8eds, particularly along the earlier date than' otherwise at 
,~ther.!:re~abilitating thE)m struction sites and' redevelop- . age~ .to elt?er. ve:slty Avenue. to E. John south side of E. University considerable savings. 
:mgtl;lEm;l,:for redevelop.: ment sites to identif:y t,he pr'oj~ It wa:s'also announced that an ' .:~;sced a"ad~antage.s .to the ~iIeet, now estImated to cost Avenue. . . Listed as advantages to the 

....... . .. ects as part of the CityS urban urban renewal "tradema:rk~' for CIC') of Champal~n were. $200,000.. --The Clty could expand its I University. of Illinois were: 
sW'ouId,!)ycircuJnst1mce,: renewal program. ,. use. bytlle C~C's public, iIif<irina- -·Such a WOJect could be -Such a pl'o~ect would per- code enforcement program by -The University could pro-

:(j 'l:lEl pretty much on a' The contest will be sponsored ti~n' cOIllmitte~ hasp-een design- *!.ffc * * * * * * * * *. * I ceed immediateJY"with the prep-
nealbasis,"he.feels. , and judged by the Citizens.Ad- ed by 'Mrt'cand MrS. 'Phillip' ~ti\/. L " : aration of a mtfcl'1-needed mas· i 
r' ili;e!:i' 'th'worst . pla-ces" visory- ComI?ittee on Urban Re- Greel1~;p:7d7t~ii~1y:U1Dr· . ;:.,,31f 'oln w n . Us,·n· . I ~~~?~~~~i~~maenndt P.alasSnI.'stWani.tc·~e, thI'~ 1 .. 1 

ac,qwr,' e processfolc newal. A prIze of an $18,75 U.S. TM'symbol,~~~,~oniposed of ,a, ~" . -
wouldbe quiteisiniUar to Savings Bond will be awarded joih~!fu and ft'i(for urban -re- deSIrable, of planmng studIes reo 

~:~~~£f::~~~:r~:! '::iY~~~~:!!r~tl~U~X:itmte~'lbYd ~~T:h·;~ss:tb~ilt~in~::d~·~reedent-I S' end;n For Renew I J :~~;~ef:~~~~s~~o~~~UI~Cq~i~l: 
~ould then sell the sites i . .... 1 e . e sym 0 was eSlgne a sItJOn plans along the western 
levelopment by private en- i ~~R~~coe Tili,s~~y, 112 E. Church the committee's request for: use edge ?f its campus, obtaining [ 
;e. I '., ampaign. Anyone may en- in public information ~pects of One portion of the tentative Browning explains the federal last seven years and is eligible what la~d n::ight; be desired by 
70Uld assume that due to iter. urbanrenewaJ.. i .'. urban renewal plan for down- laW as follows: to be counted as a local por- the UnIVerSIty from the City', 
. £ip.l!UI-cialiimitations such town Champaign and the cam- A university project is al- tion. much sooner than acquiring the I 
:ra,m.cou1d not include any! ~~, Aprll 24. 1008 ICHAMPAjGN-UR:B~NA~''-€OURIER fUS area

t 
Whic~ is di~ficUlt for lowed to count expenditures What Can Count land by itself. 

l!D
ent 

of streets or any' ' ,-~-" aymen 0 un erstan is how made !n th~ campus project The law further provides that --The University would be: 
Improvements of that na- . ,.. OD area for the last seven years any urban r en e w a I project able to obtain much needed land l 
~roWning said. ' m . prq- a~, funds p~ovide~ for the on~- which is undertaken within one- at a great savings~ thblS reducing 
hl<:e Limited ' renewal .:.~~:fourth portIOn WhICh the locali- quarter mile 'of the Uni'l'ersity its requests to the General As-

. I "Il'" . I . . ". . 'ty'm~.st p.ay for .ur. ban renewal. urban renewal project is al- sembly. 
If·.;.a oca .. y financ. ed plan, fro D d U t ff I I t . . .. ' ." '.. m .avI mv:-r~I y 0 lela s· estimate owed to count any unused part The only possible disadvan· 
!l l!)n jlSsIstan.ce for the, .... .' r. renewal dlrec- ~2.5. mIllIon. has been expanded of the University expenditures tage to the city, according to the 
~s wOUfd be severely limit.§,' tor'.~'9it~ l'vlanager War r en m .the proposed area in the as their local portion. memorandum, would be the 
kowmng pointed out-a'! Bee a use downtown Cham- lack of planning staff available 
~'h~!.~~~:~.~hen .c~par- : paign lies within one . qu~rter for work on the project. 

milo f'\F t'ho .,..., .... "' ........... ,... ...... .J TT._!_. __ ~_! "r},ico (">(,)111rI 'ho r..ffcoot ~+ ""~u<"' I 

.. 

/' 



~r: a locally fmanced plan, 
ition ·assistan.ce for t h 
is would be severely 
3rowning pointed 
~ drawback when compar
:he wide range of' reloca
;sistance available under 
renewal plans. 

would the . £e9-erally . guar
low interest, long, - terni 
ror home improvements I 
fIe with federal urban re
tie available to local fam
nder a. locally financed 

city· would have 0 n 1 y 
$90,000 . a year available 
:nceits own urban re-, 
)mject. This $90,000 is the 
of the utility tax reve

for· urban re-

the 

cleanup project. Here, volun
teer workers are shown load
ing collected rubbish into a 
truck for disposal-at the city's 

sanitary landfill., Saturday's 
cleanup was organized to 'fin
ish up work begun lit the first 
cleanup day' two weeks ago. 

possible 'advan-, 
tage to the city, according to the i 

''t?:~.~~~:r~~~::':~:!;:';:;;~;''~~!!~~~!:::~~~=-J .. as their local portion. memorandum, would be the 
- B ec au s e downtown Cham- lack of planning staff available, 

\1 

'\1. 

paign lies within one . qu~rter for work on the project. ' 
mile of the proposed Universi- This could be offset, it says, I 
ty urban renewal 1;lrea, any por- by hiring an outside planning I 

I ~jOi'roJ: the $2.5 million not need- consultant, with the cost of such! 
ed in the University project can contract being induded in the! 
count toward the ctiy's share of request for f:der. al funds. I 
the downtown project. The only drsadvantage 10 the 

For example. if the total (~6st University listed was that the I 
0{ the Univer3ity of Illinois ur- UI would be'r(quired to partici

't.illl renewal project were $3,2 pate in the preparation of a 
,million, then the city. would be I~aster developmentPla~ ..... imme-, 
'required to pCGvide one - fourth dlately. - . 
; (Jf the total cost, or $.8 mil- According to John BaIT' chair
Ilion, and the feQeral govern-I n:a .. n ~f. th1 ...• C.itizen'S AdV!SO. ry I 
i ment the ot~er three - fourths, Commlh~e or;. Urban ~e:n~Y"i.~:'! 
ilor $2.4. mllllOn.. ,b?th Umver.sl~y l and cIty :cf~fi- i 
,I ~.But .sInce the Universi~y be- ifals look favorablrf19f,Qh~.,.pI~n,' 
I san WIth $2.5 m,lllOn credIt and! . ;.;~~~-

1 $8 '11' ',> ~""""" I, en y " ml lOn was needed!' "", .. ' .... 
I'for, t.he local portion of the Un i- . 
1 verslty project, ~h~s l~aves a 
I halance of $1.7 mllhon In credit 
still unused. 

i Within Limits 
This amount would then be 

applied to the downtown project, 
which falls within the required 
one - qua.rter mile of the Uni-
verSity. project. 

This would mean, then, if the 
ci ty utilized the entire remain
ing $1,7 million as theri one
fourth share, the. federal 'gov
ernment w~.~Gl,have to put up 
the other:,,."" .. >"quarters; or 
$5.1 mill~9lli:~ ... " sh for the 
downtown .. 1?r'O 'ee'l;,' . . 

Thus th'e~ity:,{'b:y utilizing 
credit '. for. 'e~{\~Mitures. alreadY 
made bv' the' University. would, 
.receive • $5~i7'§."~l:;!i~~;'in "federal 

I funds. \vith~ut s'pe;;:di:i1ga~y city 
funds at all. 
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By David Witke Harold Sloan and the press. renewal applicationhasheEm for-
Champaign's urban renewal It appears that city - federal warded to Washington by region

:appIicatin has been approved c.ontract for the proje~t might be a.l off~cia.ls with, a tecommenda-: 
by regional officials in Chicago sIgned about Sept. 1 If the pEb- tron that It be approved. 
,an4 formal approval from lk' housing arrangements can This means the City can now 
W,ashington is expected soon, it be completed by then. proceed to a public hearing on 
was announced Tuesday. County Housing Director Sloan th~ plan and then, ,by G~n-' 

. .. . .' said that at this point he can semer's estimate, submit· Pad 
.' :M.eanwhII~, difflC~ltIes In com· make no estimate of when the II of tbe application by July 1. 
pletIng publIc hOUSIng arfan~e- Public Housing Authority will be (Part II contains a report of the 
,rnents have grown to the PO~l1t ready to proceed with the pub- public hearing', and' notes 
ltJ:at they may ~el~y the begIn- lic housing planned in conjunc~ changes made in the plan as a 
l;Ullg of C~aIl).palgn s Urban Re- tion with Project 1. result of the hearing.) , I 
uewal ProJect 1.'. He said the housing authority Allowing' the . customary ,60: 
, Both announcements '" were "could be" ready by Sept. 1 "if days for federal review, a con-I 
,made at a, Tuesday lunche.?n ar- we find. proper sites," but added tractlfetrj~eN1e~~tion. ofProjecf .11 

"rangedb~.JOhn Bar~, chaIrman that .':sltes and land costs are, c?~~rq.cls,l~.n ,~Q,ysept; I,.he,eS-j 
o! the CItizens AdVISory Com- our big problem." tImateq'~'it\'!~',. ,:; , 
.111ittee on Urban Renewal City Urban Renewal Director Poli,c,y-'Nbfedc "l~' " . 

;(CAG),/in.,d attended by city of- David Gensemer said he receiv~ ;>:rl3ut~:he;;i:J.oted:'that federalur-[ 

1::fi<;iai~;;rfhaIllPaign County Pub" ed informal notification' by tele" , ba.1?-{,-q-'enewal ~oI4:~Y':' is that., no 
lk,Hollsing Authority~ Director phone that :part I of the CitY'.!l;;e?nfract£?rfl~¥EtP;ution can. bel 

.. .. .... -. -. ----..... -... -··· .. · .... ·· ...... ·---···_·-1 SlgIied~1apt. cal housmg, 

! authorit)i;l'lJ., '¢;~ved a feder-
al contract "'fo:r'~public housing: 

, planned in conjunction with. the 
I renewal.project. " 

Champaign plans 120 units of
l 

i public housing in conjunction I 

/
,withProjec.t 1 - 60. units Wit, h
in the project area and 60' units 

lion four sites outside the project 
I'area. I 

Thus, delay of the county hous-I 
ing authority's contract would in, 
turn delay .the entire urban re-
newal project. ' 

Time is essential in urban re
newal, Genseiner pointed out,: 
f'nr tho. lnn Cfo-r 'h.ouo"'\:""A T,ltlu 1· .f.J....,.. i 

" '~~~E:':~~i~ . ,~:c~ .. ~ ~ ';';~'" 
rt*~~f!;1~ .. ,. '" 

, .... , 

.'" ,;1 
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Problem of Sites 
Slo.an said the problem the 

county housing authority is' hav
ing is finding suitable locations 
that will meet federal require

:meJ?ts of per - unit land costs. 
Federal ho.using autho.rities 

'prefer average land costs of be
'low $2,500 per living unit, he 
said. ' 

: "Our Qnly solution ,in the I 
~ace o.f high land costs, in tJ?s 
~ommunity seems ,to be to In
f,crell.se the density (the number 
lof liv:ing units on a given site.) 
!And our board of commissioners 
,to this point, has been unwilling I 
tto go. to the high density requir

to meet this per - unit cost," 
'lo.an said. . 

i,\;Barr pointed o.ut that other 
:\ ommunities have gained appro
.,al oLpublic housing with per -~ 

't land costs well above the 
" ,500 figure. , 

<; He, said he feels federlhQus-' 
"g authorities are' willing 
:~o take into' acco.unt the high 
;land prices prevalent in some 
[communities. , 
,liMeeting.jq' Chicago 
~ Alor;al "'group was in Chicago. 
rtwednesd~y to try to reconcile 
~this mattei. Barr said' he w:ts THURSD~'f:, 
Iho.!Jeful a <\bmpromise between _ . ,,' ' IT Ii E' ',Ni;:i:-~ 
:density-a~d per - unit land Co.sts fThursday, June 2, 1!!e6- _~ _____ "..-._ ,. .._~ 
:can be ~oJ;:k~ QUt. . ,- MP'A-IGN--=U-l~BA-NA eb[JRi'1~~!B 

In Chicago. to. meet wIth re-IPH4- _ '. _ _ I L 

I;WedneSday were, Sloan, Barr, I lela .,aM,s:..;}:>:: ' , 
(gio.naJ public ho.using authodties ~ Off" . IS ;1 I 
f~~n~;~:i.anwa6~~nc~::e~f~ I Pr'ecled"'"en'~s' 
I gIL Wlk,off. ti 
: :$arJ;;' sa4,d-illiis group would do 
i aU' it 'coUl.€L' to' \exb~(tlte the ar- F H · 
,rrangements forpub[ic.housin~, or ouslng 

H'e called the public housmg , 

I, ~l'qqlez;ri. "'th~, ~~s,t," ~lp-:?le . in get-I : The regional head of publ!c I 
tmg urlYanJrenewal'" off the I 'housing has indicated to local: 
ground," " . officials that he is "anxious" for' 

plans for 120 units 'o.f public 
housing to proceed in CQnnec-

I 

tion with Champaign's urban reo, 
, newal ,,- , -

" , 'of the 

Authority has set 
proval. ;:$ 

Barr and other local Qfficials 
met with \yilliam Bergeron, re-j 
gional head of public housing,' 
and three, of.,:~ergerQn's staff 

! members Wedtt&day in Chicago .. 
They di~cussed problems of pop- " 
ulatipndensity in the proposed 

: public housing sites and average 
I.. .. " .. . . 

."".', : 
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StUfly,~hOW~:~ 

RenewalEa:et 
"Douhle'Artm \ 
\ Tax.lncome 

ChlcagQ f: ~,' ci~~~S~::~improved 
tbt.~~g1;:t '~ban:,' renewal" axe now 

I b$~githeiclty, more ,tijan dou- , 
, ble ,ith$;,t'axes' "the 'same areas 
pliid 'b~:f~rf(r~ne~ru, . acco:rding! 

I to' ~l!-"', St11~y ;;b~:the r Umverslty of, 
'Chtcago;,}, , , 
j''fhe report bears out predic

maiiElb;Sr Champaign's ur~' 
renewal director', pavid. 

lGEmSEmtE!l',> that ~ Champiiign's 
the proposed 

nmL"",W<1I' area will increase 
i~S a result, ,of rr 

qEmsE!mE~; has said ' 

areas, , , 
115;000 , ' h~using, units 
, were addedfj<l the city's suppl~ 
I' "".Of the:Persdns displaced'by 
i tl,le'projects, 99 per cent came 
i from subst~dard housing ,an,d 
i~~percent:of these,relocated in 
i ltandard hojlsing. 
, ,';:;" Areas; bordering the re-
:~e\Val proiEktsbenefited greatly 
lfihrough n~ inyestment~ build 
1 ..... rfI, ....... _ ... .:~ .... _..::1 ____ =_:L.._ L_ L'f_ ' 

, , i Sunday, March, IS, 1966 
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)jects'in Cham
held up because 
officials consid-I 
ce' with federal I 

! II 

'ar on Poverty i 
] federal harids I 
ng fOIl the locali 
r with a federal/. 
'r' must be ade- f 
ted' ~lth~Eco~ W 

ty CouncIl. , 
Jf Champaign'si, 
,oject has been . 
mnds it does " 
ieho]lsingseg
existsiri the 

)rhood. 
unfortunately; 

ich' side' you're 
overnment has 
disputes of this 
being.' the nec
the projects. 
:y gQv,erni'nent 

. trend. 
a1-

the state 
for~power : 
problems, I 

also for 

'- !I ,tW.;'pl'ograms' 
wal. ,and 110\\111 
~rtY.,':: hav.e· re~ .' 
e . government ,I 

.' The :i:.easQius Ii 
the. I st~,tes. ".ca;n 'I: 
hem,s~lves; lef: 

dty', projects 
aL' '.' i 

tat~ govern' 
'.:in:.thne.with 
{ .. the : ·£ed'eral :,"', ... ' " " 

iil~h, :f~rther 
>1;';' A bck'of 
't~nd·~iltual. 
~$)liLted in im
two' ci.l~rent. 
J,1).ampaign. 
'urban . renewal 
pIe I of federal~ 
;relationshijJ. 
tty'is not. 1 i 
~{;~.: e~~f~~~ .. '.~iII 
~ves', the 'Ioea-li 

)fPiiblich.O .. u. s.~ I ct.. would:. 
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WecJriesday, Mar. 23, l00G: 

By David Witke turned by Swartzel for further lic Housing and Urban Renewal tation on thesEl,,:items' be-I 
.urban renewal· in ~Champaign documentation. Committee. ing compiled.~:I: ,.';". 

:reniain~. "a.ve~y real possi- . Barr said Swartzel eml?ha- "He wants further assurance Swartzel told, B.:,~ th~V'i~ is 
I ill the mmds' of federal s~d that return of .the app~(!a- that people will be able to re- common Jor;:~~~,:applica. 

• to JOhntIon does not constitute reJect- locate outside the project area to be :r~tm:~6?,.This IS not 
,the Cham- ion. Sw~zel told B~ the let- if they wish; and that out of the ordina:ry; ! 

CoW- ter was ill no, way mtended to ity climate would not " . 
lY.lllJntliiV ill indicate that urban renewal for this." 

Champaign is being ruled o-qt. Oth't re. . . er 1 ems 
"However, there are sOn;le- dicated needed 

"a ~~s that he wl:\nts m~re clari- menting '.. ' 
wt:im:isUll" fleation. and elaboration on;" D(3) .. 

that Barr smd. I the 60 
realized R~lopation Policy planned oul:sioiEi'tlte 

f '.. . '.. "lie is especially concerned would be re~~!!Z~~!L~~] 
, plali andlIbollt a definite relocation policy of use. , 

~~~~~::!~'~e::n~tlYJl"1{z-,~~:S .\\,orte.d· out with thePull--,~att s~~ "-"o~_"'''i,/.._ 

+VecJrii~sdaY;Mar.23, 1965-:. 

,CHAMPAIGN:lJRBAN A COURIER . 

Mail'Bag: 

I:: ", " . \~ . " ' ' .To ~he Edito' ".' , . Ii: rpeaJiI(~ 
~. SIr: In reply to the '. ;j:)y '., 
,David Witke about Projec·o. Ch;am])a1'/~ri:,:;:: 

I Sunday, Aprll M,-:l.!l66 

A decision on the Champaign 
urban renewal plan for project 
area 1 is expected from federal 
author'Hies within one month 
City Manager Warren Brownin~ 
said Thursday. 

Browning said I a meeting 
Wednesfiay between city offici

I als and A, Dean Swartzel re
I gional director of tl)e U. S~ Ur~ 
i 'ban Renewal AdminislTation,1 
· had proven "mutually satisfac
tory." 

Browning said city offi~ials 
I had resubmitted the plan re
jected a month ago by Swart

I zel's office with additional docu.~ 
mentation requested at that 
time. 
'Neal' Future' 
Browning said Swartzel told; 

l~cal officials his office would I' 

glVe the additional documenta-, 
tiori "serious consideration" and I 
would take action "in the near I' 
future," -' ' 

Browning s'aid no changes had: 
been made in the original plan I 
rejected by federal authorities.: 
previously, He said . the cH'~ I 

still planned to locate 60 unit; 
of public housing in the project 
1 area-the main basis for the! 

\

1 ar~a,..r want the pe?Ple~o stop 
and thmk; no one IS' gomg' to 

I 
give . you something for not.h. ing. 
That goes for the Urban, Re
newal, federal government 01'1 

. '- -"_. -~-. 

CHAMPAIGN·URBANA COUI origin",l rejection by the federali 
.' .",., "'I government. I , -=----_._--_.,_ ....... 

I city go~ernment. . .1 

I notlce that Mrs, Alice Stew-
art is . a strong supporter. of the 

, Urban Renewal as is Louis Nash 
i and others. It's too bad that peo
'pIe seem to think someone will 
,give them something for nothing. 

I 
~ want to tell E:lyeryone now that 

I if you ever do get a better home 
of the one 

By David WitkE;l, 
.... , •.. any • ~ group o! residents,of ' 

.... home-l palgn's ProJect 1 ur,han '. 
'as; well as I area Thursday mght, . 

. the i r strong support fOT'the city's: 

when 
have 
homes 

I have to others 

I 
would or not take care of 
theirs. 

Some neonle are well nlea~p.rl 

I ban renewal plan. 
! They scored the· nn"h·,~"o 
\ over the location of public 
: ing as irrelevant to the 
issue, which they 
"'better, housing for o"o~"h",rI;, ., pointed out that the plan 

does include provision for public 
faini~~1f.;jaJ:I rell'i(if(:~t~i:l@f;.:tsb,ej:pJto-lhousin~ outs~de. !he 'projec~ _area 

I in§ choOls: 

NAACP Lists 
Three Areas 
: Of Concern 
i 
I The NAACP will seek meet
iings with both the Champaign 
I and Urbana school boards to in
quire into three areas of NAACP 
I concern, the Rev. Blaine Ram
Isey Jr. announced Saturday. 
i These areas of concern are: I 
I -The rapid turnover of ele-I 
mentary teachers in the pre-I 
dominantly Negro schools. Ram-II' 

: sey said it is the NAACP's opin
ion that this lack of stability in I 
seek written reports from the·. 
children's opportunity for effeC-\. 
tive education. 

Browning ~aid he hoped the 
a?ditional documentCltion ,prO-I 
vlded Wednesday would prove' 
to federal officials the need and 
feasibility for locating 'the 60 

· units there, ' 
Aware Of Status 
He said federal officials had 

"generally been made aware" 
i that refusal to allow the 60 units 
· the're and thus denying $106;000 
<:redit for the city's 25 per Cl?nt 
cost of the project I couldklll 
urban renewal in Champaign: 

In the original letter' of re-
I jectiQn Swartzel···· had asked! 
docthnel!tatipn that all possible I 
sites for locating 1h. is hOUSingj' 
outside the area had been ex-
hau~ted, .' .: . ( 

CitY"~"officials:;representedat • 
1 th~meeting,"t~r'e Mayor Em.! 
I merson ··.''De?cf~E{ .. Councilmen I 
I Kienneth Str<i'ff:~~''l;;,,<ina Vir-gill 
Wikoff, Urban'" ~R'elilew:;lI.1 Direc- i 
tor David' Gens'emer, iird 
Browning, The meeting lasted' 
about an hour •. 

i._ 

.,' ~ 

:,.H 
'rltt 

f~'il V 
\I)w' 

~ty:"~ 
'.,,~,'"i.::- ' .~"':. -" 



15 years' 
lOW only' three , 
ive . i~ .. Bradley- I 

arid . no whites! 
l' Village unit. 
he'other hand, 
;:tl:iat there .has 
flux of Negroes 
nley, . :that sur"' 
in the project 

ge majority' de- i 
e:. area and ·tl:iat 

in the urban I 
,hiql1 ., 

. . either. 
l0wever, appe~r spring. 
:.g argument. In cent elecn,ons 
; of all, the. c:ty. school 
to ·t?e. 60 un:ts ri:lodities ",H'Ul-'~)~ 

:0 bU:ld 60 umts almost no T'PI,T'PSPI1fa;"';'c 

a .. SInce ther~ poor. ·······."l~~;;W¥t 
o . a~urvey, 6" Thought there we r e vu",u.,a."-

alify fQr . ly seven positions 'iet aside for troversy led to further de-
lId be representatives of the p 0.0 lay while the local council mem-

. . among the more than 49 per- . are requir,ed to: submit 
In the sons on the council, only one o.r . after form, prOVing. t.he j' 

two of these was ever filled. . makeup 6f the coun-
It was believed that a_mlriis-c~l and, ~.? o.d fai_th in _ coj:n-

. point, Banks. int~rject
you kill urban renewal, 

dead." 
added that the improve
scheduled for the area, 

with required urban 
policies, should help 
the area regardless of 

of public housing. 
, L~ Pirtle said "I definitely 
we should have urban re

and I don't see anything 
. with the· existing plan. 

. certainly for it - and as 
as possible.". '. 

group agreed to circulate 
l'petltl()[lS expressing their en· 
UVCL''';;;'"1HOU, of the urba,n renewal 
plan. Other' meeting~ may be 
called later.. t 

Clean~upDrive Set 
Backing Renewal Plan' 
Tentative plans for a "elean. 

campaign" to show' ·suppo.rt 
~ Champaign's urban renewal 

were. launched. Thursday 
by O,sbo:rne Cole. and Louis 

~Ugg~stron of a neighbpr-
cOQperative cleanup . was 
bY' .Cole during a meeting 
to endorse urban reneWal. 
agr~ed to help Cole or
the project. 
.said his first step will be 

neighborhood support 
personal contacts and 

through t~e churches. 
organizations. 
idea g.iUj~plngli 

~The pr'oblemOf defa,cto 
regaUon"in the"pul:Jlic ··""JU""'"". 
Ramsey said the NAACP 
seekwriten reports from the 
school boards as to what is be
ing. done to .. ~ombat this segre- I gabon. '" i 

-CUrriculum content. Ram- i 
sey said the NAACP will inquir.e I 
into .. whether or not the curn-t 
culum contains all deqired ele-' 
ments. 

, Union Job Survey 
I A survey of 'lo'cal unions was; 
I also approveq. by the NAACP I 
i membership at the Friday night, 
: meeting. : 
I Ramsey survey will i 
I building 
'I 'trades t We 
NAACP Negroes 
iare a r red 
~rom building, 
kand trades I 

j "This' prohrbited I 
iunder Title ...... C i v i I, 
:! 'Rights" Act," ." ' said. The I 
'I survey will . attempt to de- I 

• tennine the number of Negroes: 
'in the community qualified for 
admission to' union apprentice
ship programs. 

A third NAACP inquiry will 
! be into local application of the 
. federal program of small. busi-
1 nesS loans. Ramsey said, "The 
l NAACP has. been informed that 
j overt and subtle segregation is 
1 being practiced in that Negroes 
!) are systematically denied OP-I 
! p .. ortunity to secure such loans. 
jfor small businesses." I 
'I. Also at Friday's meeting, the 
NAACP: I 

I.' • -. Reaffirmed its OPpo.sition to 1 I placing public housing units 
'1 within the. Project 1 urban re-' 
newal area. . . " 

J .,' I 

"';"Declared >1ts intention.'.: •. to 
with Uriiversfty' r.. of 

wi~' the ~eek 
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'The Champaign Plan \""O'III1Ill~i-' 

siollj Tuesday qenied unanimous
ly a request that the southeast 
corner 'of the Jntersection of 
Bradley Avenue and Sixth Street 
be rezoned from R-2 (light resi
dential) to R-5 (multiple family 
units). 

The request had been made 
by :the property owner in order 
th . ;artments could be built 
the 

.,In denying the request, the 
. noted the property 

the 

urban rene~al planhlng 
ih the words'pfone 'com 
er, '~has be e,.Q com 
enough already· ~ydevel 

r, '",:;,~~, ' .. 
last week. "f. ':":.:"·<'I~ , 

In other ,acti1f' :~tlie commis-
: sion approved?,,;:p~.e1inlinary I' 

" plat of Argyll' , s'II'sllpdivi's~' 
, ion and the fin;U:/Pl~'f;bf~'S?l}th

VII subdiviSion, both sub~1 
to c e r t a i n specified i 

--'____. _:::.J 

"".~"'" 

• :'./< "~.,, 
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, ' ". , ." NeWs-GazAtte J:'noto b:; ·Larry I' ....'. , " .;. 

URBAN RENEWAL SITE OF.fICE>Pf.ENS~, 
~office designed to assist . personsfp' 'the" urtlan°'" , 
i'j::lroject area 'with problems created ~y urban:repey.:ak ' 
~cis opened at 808 N. Fifth,' C. Pictured at'Athe,'l)£~;;;; 
trice, left to right, ~re Jam~~ L. Will~ams, reI'Ocation, 
r-officer, and Mar.tin Harris,;city housing inspector. ' 
:: ~,., • " ,.....::.' • _ • e~ 

code 
: from the , 
; ~obo~ycan 

I
,thmg and be 
$250. This 

• forcing the 

I 
homes at the 
1ibey will pay: 

,[ As I said" 
rB.i'shop all the 
I 
iChampaign 

ffl~~~~2,1~CHAMPAIG:N:URn1\~A~ c:;OU~IE~ 

i)"~i .. , ,.!.Jf,ti '.~.~ r,iif~;,"tfl:l. 

City Asks Addif_al 
: ~. i :M{:;);'" . , 

U iti ts.() fP ... ,"" . .&: .... ),~. 

posed ~or 
paign ill 
city's 

, housing 'code 

• 't.. 

1 ," 
1 

"~ 



.. gSite Protest~ 
DavidWitke within the projectaTea. I Qe financially unfeasible. 
:ive plan for Cham- 'iFurther, the federal law pro- I-iigh-Rise Structure 
an Ren¢wal Project vides the city with credit if it He said' that if all 120 units 
. declared "not ac- (public housing) is located with- were to be located outside the 
'federal offiCials.' in a project area." project area (instead of 60 in
:and the. application This' point was strongly sec- site, 60 outside, as now· propos
Ive been returned to onded by Councilman Frank ed) a single-site, high-rise struc-

modification and Schooley; who emphasized that ture would be necessitated. 
)cumentation." the' federal urban renewal law "Acceptance, of such a high-
cdeficiertcy," . specifically prov~des credit for· rise building .. ' .by minority and 
10tification received public housing within a project ethnic groups is questionable," 
:ity,. is lack of area. ..... he said. 
ono~ "tlle, decisi~n "This is a. part of the law. ( - Some 63.5 .p'er ce~t. qf the 
) 1,Ullts of public Why does some guy sitting in 63 affected famIlIes elIgIble for 
ithin the' project Chicago want to change it?" public housing ha;-re. stated ~ 

. Gensemer said, the rea- preference to rem am III the pro]-
~cityc1ingain fed- sons that public housing units ect area. ' 
8.1 of this public have been proposed within the "The expressed desire of ' 
l~ntheproject area, project area are: these families to live in public 
;,::.~~?anrenewal - The resulting $106,000 in housing units within the project 
ii~,;,CityManager credit "is necessary to finance area is a factor to- be consider-
7Vn~ngand members the,project." 'ed " Gensemer said.. 
:'cpimcil indicated ...!:'Studies have shown that the These points' will be among, 
~~t; cost of land outside the project those compiled for presentation I 
-edit . area is so high that use of scat- to Swartzel when a conference I 
!~~S~ location of the tered sites for a11120 units would is arranged. . I 
~"".:'':!:~~; Renewal Not Rejected· I 

of the 
Butlmpasse Co.rild Kill Project: Browning. 

Return of- Champaig,l'S ur- cil has indicated unwillingness 
ban renewal application does to give ground . is the city's 
not . constitute "reje~tion" of proposal to place 60 units of 

t.h .. e .. , ~Pi ....... li.·.cation, .. a . federal ur- publie housing within the proj-
b~ ,r~'lwal ofiicial.empha- ect area. 
SIzed Flb'l lay. ? , Goldfarb was asked if re
,Alan'.Go1GUohrb, deputy re-turn of the application meant 
gioRaldirector in the. Chicago . an end to urba.'1 renewal in 

,office, said the application was Champaign. He replied, "It is 
teturn~' for . "further docu- very unusual for' us to l:).ave 

'. mentation and additional in- to terminate a project. In this 
.. fOrI:r):ation.", case, we. have no bas[s to as-

Tl.'le only sense in which it sume we'll have to take such 
w,as-rejected, he said, is that a drastic step. 
~twas found incomplete as it "We feel the city will pro
now stands. "And we're as- vide the necessary inforII1a
suming ,(!hanges Will be tion. It is not wholly deficient 
made," he said. by any means. The city is do-

City Man age r Warren ing a good job and' we feel 
Browning and mem;p!'!t~';of the they're doing their best in this 
city council, however,:'indicat- situation. '. ' 
ed that one, of the!o~sl1ggested not unusua130r us to 
changes m~y. prove.·I111.Gh,ifnge- .. . for ad-
able, and thus could ~m.~,@ that' 
th~ . hasf:' ~dee(l 

. ..!'<.~i~;....~, 
· ···<··ca ti (j nl S:' ". ',~'"", / , , 

t's good," .Dexter 
least he should know SOlne-fe 

, . about it by now; I' 
By HAL ALEXANDER would be ext~emelydifficult, . about $98,000 short of for a minute there 

,News-Gazette Staff Writer not impoSSible, to pay the which, if the 60 units. '. , another Porcaro (leader 
" .. ~ f' J; .. :"~ 1 . " C' f city's 25 per cent. of the total allowed, would up this s raid) on our harlcis." 
.' . Thr'~9'eilia government has reJected the, Ity 0 cost unless the 60. units are icr. $200,000. ~'UIlla1l1!d.11 Kenneth Straiton, 
Champalgniiubap renewal plan for the project 1 are~- cated there. .; .... The apparent. reason the gov- " cho~e to view the reo; 
,~ decisioh~hic? could sto~ any urban renewal from gomg Under existi~g urban renew- ernment is refusing at . .as less thana n,:ajorj 
'mto exe,?utl()~ In C~ampalgn. , . al law, the city would be al~ to allow ,the location . , 

The major pomt of refusal, according to a letter lowed to count the $106,420 cost housing there echoes ~".'"'''''','';:'' prefer to have all p~~Ifc[ 
from A~:,Dean Swartzel, U.S. '. of the public housing' toward several local groups lh~,usjing outside the urban,,~e~l)ic . 
~egie9~~1~7~dhector of urban dumped. their total share of $753,?56. , is merely an .attempt to ".O"li>"t,".(~~'-"''''' area, but a lot of facto.rs: A 
re!'l'~~, .. is:: the location of City Mamiger Warren Brown- Cost estimates to the CIty ~n- ua~; segregation and the be consid~red. I certairuY\the . 

'60;"uruts. q~"public. housing in ing, who revealed Swartzel's let- nounced ,in January byth~ City to. , '." want to gIVe up urban re~ 
! th.~.\~r;9A~£tf{ .a:r;~a. . . '.' .' ter earlier. Thursday, said he manager ,were !~ b'e paid by . Reactions of Champaign cqun,: 

The.9J.ilam,CityCPUllCil, would not recommend proceed- $400,000' from .utilitytax funds,. cI~en ranged fro~ near real issue here is a com7' 
: meeting',iil.,.smdy,:sesslc;ri"Thurs- ing with urban renewal if the $149,000 from im,provements to to su1;>dued optimisDl' open placement pol~cY.in ag:,eqi.;,tp.nlrU~. 
, day night:, S'~ew.eP';': in almost housing can not be losated in tv.," project 1 area an~ the$106,~ Councilman Frank Sc~001ey housing. If those applying 

..~. 

I unanimous agreement' that if the area. 000 for the 60· public questioned a statement m the ,'public housing' are" placed 
, 60 un. its" are not allowed ~he Ci~Y'S solidarIty on th\s I'units. still I ft the ' . . a first-come, Ipr'ooa\;<,t"onf'!TS'\JU 

,urban will be pomt bot!s down~' the fact _It _.2'~e:.e figures e_ "(Urban renewal law)re~ ',then I wouldn't 

U,r'b: dj'n:.:"'<i.,rn·n· " '. U"': 7"¥& 
.' . .,~. 

Plan· ,Attacked 
Objections to Champa~~~s . -There is no open occupancy 

. ban renewal plan were' .' policy '·~lnong. local realtors alid 

. MB.onh· d~y by the, Rev~:A.;, _ yv. "the Negro w(lUld not get a fair 
IS op, pastor Qf ,se, ~uke~s .' "'" " .' .. , CMECh h .. ,',' ..... .' 
" urc. , , '., 
I ,am not' opposed to . 

homes, recreational 
beautiful communities ," 

I said. "I am opposed ·to 
[present plans 'of urban renewal 
, for the following reasons. " . .' 

. Among the major ". 
listed by Bishop are: 

-.:-It is being imlplei~€i~e(lI:Hi:';i 
without adequate . pa:r:t~~:ipA!~tioril 
of. the people 
. -:-It is self containing 

produce a new ghetto. 
'. ...;;.It has no regard for 
'rights or property'· rights 
brings unnecessary deb£ 
wO:rryto the citizens. . 

" -Bishop is opposed to feder 
funds being used "to do' a 

• that can be done locally." 
-'-There should be a public 

r!,)ferendum on the issue, asre-
newal "is being the 

. people without . 
I ~It takes a 
i erty and gives 
,rich. 

Coordina' 

I 
~ quired that the urban rene:vall:>tvhere the public.hoiising 

program contribute. to theelII?" '16cated." ' 
ination of segregation and dIS-':: Stratton 
criminatio~, !ncludin~ reduc?on i~eared, to request 'OnlY 
of the eXlstmg raCIal coneen- ';Proof of compliance' with "'fed- r 

tration in the locality." . . ... 1 i~ral policY, including anpttil'!r, 
Schooley said: "r would lIke :,area, proof that the N eighbOr-:\ 

to have Mr. Swartzel show;n:le 'I hood Committee has been 'con~, 
where the urban renewal laws "suIted and agrees with present' 
state anytqing about elimina:tion [policy. . ! 

of segregation." 'l" M k d' ',- ' , . • ore As-e 
Another. Statement ,;: Browning said,' howeveJ;', that 
Schooley also contended .,an-,he'believed "there ~s a good 

'other statement in the le,tteqdeal more asked for here than 
tha,t "no significant accom];Jlish~, additional documentation." 
meht toward meeting this condi- 'i. .stratton asked Gensemer how 
tion . (end' of segregation)), has o~n urban renewal plans were 
been demonstrated." .:.' ", .returned to the city after being 

Schooley replied: "Dependirig: lnit~ally reviewed' by the federal 
on legalistic or. other points, Ilg~'i,~mment.. . 
would refute thIS also.' i:Gensemer replied that they 

He cited fiO'ures from the. 'iwet; returned in .75 per:. centot 
ChampaignFiir H~using B,I.i~ rth~~~ases. Browning. said, lioW'-1 
reau of the Human RelatiOn~ leYf.~' "theim~ortant thing 'to, 
Commission that in the past tWo 9qijl.der here IS why th~r,. are' 
Years 67 NelITo families have; Ire;tl':rned., .. " 

'" .'."" >. 't Il?-0ved into previously al1-whi~~,' r~;'I"m sure III many cases 1 
!neighborhoods.. "~ ~s;:~~st for lack of one document 
, Schooley returned to his or~gs 1 o!her, but ~ere the~ a~~ 
tinal contention that urban Te~ . sting a maJor chance ill i 
: newal law has "nothing to~d9~ Ian.". , . . \ 
• with segregation in housir~.. coup.C1I,: agr~fd unam-j 
! This is the law. Why does SOII1~ yto ~end ,GlkR,~~mer to 
lone in Chicago want to change::' go to ,attteI?ll?~h)!~)l./f.:ili~fk out 
it?" :', - . r~emen. Wl~ ,;:urufU'l re-

. . '..... offi<:ials there~ 'It Jsbe-

.;\t this ];Joint, Browmng quot~'li~vkd .. no official st~nd\;;ill .. lJe 
ed from a docup1ent produced i 't~keil~by the council -uhtiltlle' 
?y the l!.S, Department of HOW?"~results of this meeting are, 
mg.ana .Urban Developm~~tkri~: 
publIshed ill .NovembeJ;, 1965 to" . . C_, 

the extent: "Urban renewal is 
a term' used to describe eli~.,. 
inationof 'siu'ms and' blight and 
removal of factors which cause 
them." _ 

Still i quoting. ITom the docu
ment, he. con.tinued, somewhat, 
sarcastically, thai', uiban renew- r 
al "is la local program, locally ~ 
conceived and locally planned." 



:mUE,anV1vav, in any com
unusual. 

we get scores and 
more complaints 

people being affected by 
renewal. In this instance, 

cmT~;pol~dence'rrom Cham
is not unusually he!'!vy." 

"··,.:c'"F.u. Bishop Pleased 
ith City's Plight 

president of the N:ortheftst 
II HiOm,e(')WIlerS Association indi-

social serv. , satisfaction. Thursq,ay with 
rlfamilieS." news that Champaign's Project 
ntation must es-! I 'urban renewal application has 
: • liaison and con- . been judged "not acceptable." 
J),e.en "meaning- : Told that the city has been 

;fon" incl~dlngiil" 
i existirig, 
1 thelo.cality. 
~in.ts 
ant 
leeting 

I asked to ~upplyfurther docu
. mentation showing why 60 units 
of 'public housing should be lo
cated in the project area, the 

A. W. Bishop said, "I'm 
happy to heal.' that.'· 
willing to go aheaq, and 

work without federal as
" he commented. "So 

job gets done, I don't 
they keep pushing for 

Is Suggested 
A coordinated community-im-. 

provement program to be fi
nanced entirely by local funds 
was suggested by the Rev. A . 

. W. Bishop Monday ~s an .alter
native to urban renewal. ' 

. The· project would be directed 
by a non - ·profit corporation 
with the assistance of the city 
government. 

Bishop suggests that the cor
poration raise funds by accept
ing tax - deductible contributions 
from businessmen, who would 
then become supervisors with 
a full vote. This money would 
be supplemented by use of the 

, city utility tax income now set, 
,aside for urban renewal pur-
! poses. 't 

. Individual families to be help
ed would. also contribute all they 
could' afford to help themselves, 
either through loans, cash or I 

labor. The prospect of retaining; 
ownership would be an incentive. 

Bishop, suggests the plan work 
like this: ' 

I -Contractors and city inspec
tors would determine what each 
house needs to bring it to city 
standards, and make cost esti
mates. The city and the cor
poration would the n make 
home ~improyement loans lat 
the 3 perd,eent "lll~eij~stj:rl;l~~, that 
the federal' gover!llrlent;cl()f£er~ 
:,forsomeurb,an:' " 'alh:,' , .' 
grams:-'-<:,,~ ,~J' r 
Repair ., .' ' , I" 

I -Or 

I.c o. uld 
the 

-If , 
up to· . , .. '. .. ,. ",' 

or other. persons could buy the I 
property. The purchase price 

j'(PIUS corporation furids, presum-
ably) would be used to place 

Ithefamily in a standard home, 
, to ;which they would have title 
I if they had originally owned 
f their home. \ / 
, -Strict enforcement of the' 
housing code .would dete.ct any [, 
subsequent deteriorating home., 
before it reached the unrepair
able stage. The. corporation and, 
plan cpuld opera~e, continuously, 
thus avoiding the need of ever 
undertaking another major re
newal program, Bishop said. 

One advantage of his plan, 
Bishop feills, is that it would be 
applicable to the. entire city and 
not jus~ to the ~orth End. 

I Bishon ~lIJ1l1~ti,d, .tl",t 1"",,1. 



" 

,W(}rK.OO hard for my shack, 
toke~p my shack 

'ortesttirdy, neatly 
I'ia:'.;;:~';;;:'il)'''''ri'l.,'o announced quiet-

'-,- and her state
,,,'t><',,,,,'.n to .reflect the. feel

:fu attendance. 
""~U.'U'6;>, all mysav

, another, Directo,r David'Gensemer Answers One of Many Quest.ions: 
,husband is l--'----'--'---.:...-'--'-~:...:::,-'--

to. work, an'd ra'ise.d five kidSjn.i.t;" ~ I Despite Urban Renewal: 
enpugh proh-" " . h' " ' d' h 

V~J2:iE:SWj.thiHlt.Jd~iingm. yhome" You s.a
y 

t e .... ,r.o.o.f .. a.n. t e

l 
. walls are sagging, . Well,. that's 

b
' Gay ,~s- how .ltsalwaysbeen~ A:Q,d I'm 

, . epa I d satisfied." , ; 'i I 
Wltier'ih()'IDla:js' taken But ,.. •• ", . 

ll!,fi'~ll1:t'q::,'Wom~tn:' "'" to~ay she Ci~yUrhan ReIiewap l)il!~1tb! 
"c',,,n'o·'<n"' •. drl get a fair price DaVId Gense~er answe~ed}h~, 

This exchange c?mment~ wIth p!edg~ o~' as~ 
,', slstance ill relocation[iand fman" 

Houses Would 
B~e. Condemned 

'" \. cial aid for tIfos-e' eligi'6'te:,i." • , 
;~ fall' He outlined sever~rp'rogr:ams... '. By David Witke' able Program . federal assist-: 

oUinancial.aid:. ':, :'-Y. TUe feg.e:,al governm~t has, ance.is based upon it. : 
·;';"'o'n+'.tn ':7';RelocatIon ,adJustri).ent. pay~' m effect, ·g,Iven Champrugn ol!ly- .. ThIS program, prepared by the, 

J;Ilents, which can pay relocati(,}ll one alternative to urbahfte- city, is certified by the federal: 
for up to. a year fOl'",th9Se newaI, Champaign City Pl'¥iller governrp.ent and must be re-: 

'1~,,\u'.JL·"6"·" .' . ,', '.' D.avid Gay announced Tutday certified periodically. 
, . -Relocation payments t'ocov~Dlght. . ,~: . . ,ACbliictfoMa!<e : 

Ua:bo:tLt:~~~1?;;:-"1 er 'movingcostsfoipersonal,That alternative is a . . .•. G.a~:, @~t1i~Department of '. y~~:~ property. . v ','\::~ 'n'l:~tic housing.c0d~ Ur~ax: ~evel?I?fuel1thas notified 
t " 'R h bI'litatl' ... g a ·t J ·f·." ,.p.r.ogram,. which c~ty.),that,qts~Workable Pro-o ~ e aon . l' ns OJlP .. ' d r f ' ';jJl" tii' d 
':" to ~1~500 for low income families,'O\;$ ~m~a Ion 0. . ~-,,:,., " :r;ecer Ie. un-

, • t' • th' h" " 'd "1' '. housmg In the CIty, eIther could 0J:'~parr " elr,Oll1.es, an '. oanli. .. . .' . ' code 
. )3, percent ,illnerest if mor,e, : Unles~ Champaig-? . 

tbianthis is needed. . . of. the -two al!ern.a~Ives, No dead-
'''., . '. " .. ' . "'::,;!;" ' WIll become illehgrble for 

RenT Sup'PlelT!e~f,~.\;l : 'foimsof federal assistimce. 
thI:-eateIlLed. physi--"-PossibIe';'l'en,0 IilemeJl~a-r Gay expll:tinedlhe ~hoice 

n~.<,i'6r.,ri>-";:,,O:·.I:.n' ;at~empt to' .payments itV .. , , r~~:s?p-~g~e,cJ.ty during a 
.' Pfoprlates fUl1dsfit~¥~? 'WIth. ::~l"night iniormational mEletiin,g. jalll! 

............ ...:i ...... ,.. ............. .,. .... ..:1 .l .... ..,..,"'~1, .... 4-."'_, . ~ . _ _ __ 
: ..... 



O!:.t;!].~l!lelgnoor-J 

did~o • in reply to ob
raised ,by, some of th~ 
Parea residents to any , 

form of· Urban renewal 
ill ~ortheast Champaign. 

. Federal Aid 
,If 'the • ci~:I:' undertakes' m",thp'rllt;1l, '. 

. " , urban renewal nor a 
a~f!~te'ttel.rs·. to. code enforcement program,' he 

'·counciI- said the city" will lese most 
" . ' , . ,;,."~"'~" 

JJ.l~L.'lC'.15<"" are eligibility fer :m~st forms o~yfed-
era! aid. i''t 

.' " objec,tiia~¢I'ifyoUThis w.e~ldit~olve ~ssistance 
say somethurg .'now;, . go fDr pubhc wDrks proJects and 
tG the city cDunciL meet- , rp.ass transportation, 

'Ikt them knowh6W\YDU insurance prDgrams, pub-
., hD.using constructiDn and rent 

subsidies, public facility leans, 
college housing loruy;, elderly property 
housing assistance, .open ,;'-._- ,_ .. -

acquisitiDn. fDr. parks, 
pita~ grants and loans, FHA and 
VA loan guarantees, and many 

any pu:blk hDusing in the area, other items. 
"cDmprDmises are necessary, . Even the schools wDuld ge 
andsDrne Df us think city control sharply affected. Federal assist-

,h",'i.,.h,,,iI·, ,1·rI· meim the hOllsing will be ance tD,weuld . 
available, en a first come, first . . to. obtain. and: 

on serve basis.~' .' W1)uld sky-
, The' city council reportedly has rDcket, """:""'''~ .. , 

cited giveJ?- pre~minary and ~f?rmal Unlikely R,e'iie~iion 
'theconslderabDn to. establishing a . It 

' Housing Authority, a step the 
be' accDmplished 

Dbj,ectE~d to the ..,,, Y'-UU-·,. 

of living in. 
near railrDad tracks. 

WDman received app,lause 
she. asked the city 

",.,t"H",,~ present to. . keep the 
heusing away from the. 

tracks by saying: 
,'-''''~l".ll".-. "Our children, becau:se, their . 

a faces are black, feel. they are 
, in the inferiDdPlacing them back dDwn 
Df public by the tracks will strengthen this 

the danger feeling.,. er to. 
"Think carefully. Whatever city lies 

, . , while. the CDm- yciu de now may.be felt Hio years WDrkable 
r~cord as OppDSing from now." ed,. Once 

.~ , . 

. ,~. 
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By HAL,ALEXANDER payments' of the persons who land, instF:~SUpervisor of manager of Champaign 
News·Gazette Staff Writer • buy the houses. And these pay- missiles at: n1it~AfB; Don- Donald, Moyer, chairman of his 

. ments would reflect w~at com· aId N. Tenria:nl<~tto~~e . Mrs. the HRC, opened the Wednes- he no 
The Champaign Human Rela- mittee members hope IS a sub- ' ""':": y, day press conference by stress- no place 

tions. commISSIOn Wednesday stantial profit for would-be Earl E. ,Sn:,~~" " Marquette' ing th~ need for low-cost hous- Moyer 
!ann6tmced the formation of a builders. Scp.ool office; Ch~Tles A. Petry ing. , ' comeS from 
[committee, to study and plan The committee, chaired ,·'bY,Jr:.,· building . c~~tr~ctor; and Moyer said the need exists 500 "do not have 
'fconsiructioo of low-cost "demon- by William Boon and Rev. J. E., HenrySapoznik, -realtor repre- now and urban renewal would purchase any homes, ,,:' 
Istratibn'> housing,ip. Champaign. Graves, is composed of persons senting the Board:'of ReaIt()rs. only I?ake. the need greater. able on the Champa~gli,- ., 

Th'e' purpose 'of this demon- with technical knowledge of all 'List Consultants .' He Saltddthls'tPhrogrbam was not I' market," • 
, '.".'. ~ , h f b 'ld' d ' connec e WI ur an renewa s~ation,fl'p-.ancedLh.r:?~gh regu- p ase~ 0 Ul mg an, .repre- Technical consultants for the except that I those whb might " 

Ila;r::govE!mment loq.n§ps to show sentatn(es of the commumty. committee are Clarence, A. have to be .relocated from the Moyer saId the ... _" .... ,_~~ 
lpl'i:iJvate;:col1tractors~!1 ?evelop- Memq,ers of the Low Cost Thompson, material dealer and ul;ban, renewal' area would committee was "to 
lers,th~t low-~o~t ~;ysmg can Housing Demonstration COmmi!- land developer; .David D. Gen- have low-cost houses available homes for people be!,ow 
jbe b,ui;l't ,pro:EItabl~:.,ihe HRC tee are Rudard A. Jones, archl- semer, ChampaIgn urban re- to them. eral market range .. 
isaid., , ,·t " 'j:} 'tect and director of the ur newal director; Gene H. Hose, Moyer scored ~,at he called Boon said while ihe 

! es are built the ,roans :would be Karl K. Norton, social worker Federal Savings 'and Loan; and housing and thE N,.ar mar- no 
I A,fter "the d,em, O,,',"nstr,8:t, ion, hO,US, - Small Homes Council; Mr,s. secreta, ry-treasurer of t,he First "the big, gap, ! ~\en, P, ublic tee, ,was just 

Ip.a.i~.ea~.b~.,r~~~~r)~~rtga~e with Unit 4;._~~~i~~~p~:_~ope- Arnold D. Gesterfield,. gen:.:al ket." l'!.:_._sai~_ :;tr~o.~ in,! " 

/ 

," 
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:epted a· 
,most 
f of 
if the IHtUH'Jl.,U· 

units s 
on in the 
ly be located! 

~' area. 
ls·ofthe CAe 
the· . tentative 

sseriing of. the 
eS',to 'live in 
area in the 

~:f,pr,9ject and 
ark "and open 
.at portion of 

: to plan, 1 

jiperv1~!'!,~; > ' an 'a5lleys ' 
i'vQutdbe va
y,;:" but ' ease
;i:might be 
.-, •••• "j\' 

'the western : 
lwill also be 
:emont which 
do. the area 
l:amily dwell-
~r.,·~,: ;' 

~~t:flr portion ! 

.;Wi be zoned 
l~ihgle' family 
to the east 

·2 for single 

land USc;lge Plan Follow 

URBAN RENEWAL PLAN. The tentative 
plan for development in urban renewal proj
ect 1 area:will zone by blocks. All land west 
of Fourth St. will be zoned for mUltiple fam .. 

ily dwellings, land in the middle portion ~ 
be zoned for duplexes and $ingle family. r 
dences and the eastern portion for single fe 
ily residences only. The CitY £o.~ncil int 

',,-- .·:'-~;:',::'~11;;>;: 
. 'Friday ,Oct, 22~~~W",i''': , 

suggestions in the Citizens 'Advisory: 
IlUllLI,"" on Urban Renewel in this tentative 

eco-

'v 

<...... ,iJ 

.o:oi~o: o:;d~ 
~5i~~ 

: "~i 



" " ...... been some-
:icials. h~th this ,YJob- I. 

lcerned: t lower ':prot
:rying tha '. tion of 
. . c!:"jrt constrUc teer 
:ve. . C1' would s 
,e .hOuSiIl~ wa . 
jrtvestors a ~"e blocks 

.' .. the SqUa . 
nes .In lot lllatting, In-
prollosed " '11 be or sur
each lot :~er said some 
size ... Gens tty have as 
-. blockS curre~th as many 
as 26 lots VI'1 

s. .' a tenative esti
lsemer sal '. ber of hOUses 

. ..'\1le num
jrt the area 

, 
,','J' 

emphasized neither 
would necessarily 
in the urban re

area. 
want this to result 

,nt:ainm€9," he asserted, 
out. We 

• 
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k . . . .... R. '\:! ... )~,~'1" ....•. '. ....,. uan ene~ftll' : ., ....... , ..... . .......... ··Host 

S,treets Showing' : 
The Champaign-Urbana 'HQme 

Builders Assn. will hQst a shQW
ina' o.f the hQuse' which . will be 

DQuglass Park, at the south- " d '. th P tl d Cement . f '" . . entere .m . e o.r an. . 
east c'Orner 01 tile pr'O)ect area,: Assn. HQrizQn HQme Contest in 

be . enlarge~ tQ the nQr~h lieu 'Of their regular s09ial: hQur 
west. Washmgt'On Sch'OollS! at the mQnthlYmeeting. < •. ,; 
. far s'Outheast ~'Orner oft . . I '. 'On CQurt-l 
area' the bottom ngnt-handj' T~e h. Quse ~t3H. Wl?-. ~'." .. " '., ... : ':1 , _ C., In the WmdsorPark.:>SecQndt 

'Of the map, and Doug- S bd' .. .' '11 be Qpeii from! 
1 C t · t 'ht fl U IVISIon, WI .. 

. ..ass~n~r IS 'Yes, Or ng I, 0. , 6 to 7 p.m. Wednesday fqr,mem~: 
'ates p re- fr'Om a P'Omt on 4th' .. It, nQt m the pl'O)ect area. I bers 'Of the REA. and. .. their I 
;ltizens"Ad- e~ Eureka Drive,no:tth en Lines, dividing city :blQcks intoi gue'sts. ~ ..•.• . ... ~ 
i will ~e us- what ~~.nQw P'OplarStreet, and .' IQts ,iire prQposed . l~tl The ~ortland Qe~e'i; . fr.)~ 
m engmeer- rettrrnIJ?'g east .te. ~t.:h~ .... i . They de ~~t mdI-! SPQnsormg a <;h.am .. :,. . CQF. -..... 

. where lt meets. Bear,~ey._ . 'Of a specifIC par-, tail hour at the spec~~}_,_ q;:y,l:l,1g 
liling is rep- nue, ''&:'~'-';:':f;#: ". . . 'Of land, may be used te! of the research house,':(!3ashand, 
2 z'Oning by Peplar Str:ee.f~~t& b~vacated, t~ll ju§t what can be built in. a' Larr:bert, I~c. and Walt~. H. 
'4. as are Tremont 'Street and all gIVen area, depending en lts, LeWIS, architect. and aSSOCIate 
liniity shop~ alleys inthe' area. zQning classificatiQn. . i pr~fess~r of ar~hI~ecture, at the 
. glJ il . Umversity of IllmQIs, cOQperated 
me- am. Y The land enclosed. by ~th Engineering Survey ,in the cQnstruction of the Hori-
!o ; fa~ily Street and Beardsley Dnve. Will, .'. • . zon mQdel home. 
~ew denslty~ under the proPQsed plan, be For R~11;~1fl1:I~r,~a . I The United States Savings and 
~es. BQth ~ ~'Oned R-4. A!sQ to. be z~ned R~ A. PFe.li:rnmary, engmeermg: Loan League and many other 
mgle family 18 the land dIrectly north 'Of thiS surveY"fyf pupIic improvements, manufacturers and trade asso
es a area. : need:~!:l Within' Champaign's Pre-I ciatiQns have also partic~p~1\ed. 

Areas shown between 4th and ject 1: urban\ien-ewal area is to in the prQject. ,I 

. streets. ;are ~o .b.ezened . he~'O~p~ei:ect wi:t~ 60 days. ! ~embers ~f the board of ~A-
the resIdentlal areas Th .. i.'·'·-: . '.1.1 .tlin . . wIJI"attend .a board ,.meeting 
Street will be ' Ii" ,<:1, sprv.ey,WI. ou d e

t 
prfe- 'pi'iQr' to .. the'i.C-9ckt.air:'~;~our,~t 

, mmaryengmeenng a a 'Or 5 :30,. '. m" fhe: offic-e;.),bfBa.sh 
mlproyements . called for ,by the arid f 'Jl't, Inc.;' .dhi. :Windsqx-; 

:,:,:,:':"~ __ ":-_:--_-'-__ -iJtentative renewal plan for the ParkeY; . I \.\ "~":S:' "'r~~ 
. area, released last week by city . lFd fb.Jl the ihhowing ofti? 
officials, .... '. . m(o<ii:~ihbffie' &bner iWillb:e, 

I . DeLeuw, Cather & CQ. was S~y~a,~'t;! 7:15)1 Il,m. ; at' the. 
J'lw::!rilp,l' ,fih" (lont.rJ'l·"t. for t.h", lIil'"",,,p,,,,f"lllh '1'hp ;r\y.()a'T'."", for'l 

~~l~~, .. , . 

MORE PARKING, NEW, LOOK DOWNTOWN. .. 
, ••• aerial view: of Robeso:n's spacious customer parking layout in the . 

.... ;~eson' s Doubles Free Parking 
"~'M~hril _ .' ....... :'!Sli~paign expansions in a· number 'Of ble" the free custQmer park- much activity, beginning wit h The more than 130 new auto~Lc(mtjinu:ing 

Thu,r~aayj;ai1't¥6~tc~d'corri),letion years. ing area now available tQ Ro- razing of twc 'Old reslQ.ences. La- spaces in the West parking 
• an~?~9Pe" '.I,~~'i~\'Re":l' The new sectiQn means .that beson's customers.. ter, fill and leveling work was ar~ bound'rd.o~ the north 
West pa .' . for'i Robeson's "now has plenty of To effect the expanSIOn prQ- done and the area blacktQPped. Church, on' the west by 

,tQmers. '\ . ' ...• ,.~4'j!r }~~' free customer parking,'.' Ky Ie gram, Robeson's acquired five Lights for the new sectien are on the east by tHe St<~d.;arldll 
. The"imp~ciV~M~\I . RobesQn said in. making Thurs- lots. in the block immediately nQW being installed, and the pe- SeJ;'vice StatiQn, and on 
, volVed· clearihg~o ... ' .·'day's ,anneuncement. west of the stere, on the SQuth rimeter area will' be beautified s.buth by the alley that.J:iUlii$ .. 
ber -of .,"p:r;oR~e'~5;'~'~;'W .. ~s~,Ij:, D. O. Webb, the .store's ~ener- side 'Of West Church between in keeping. ~ith work nQW u~-·. State and Ralfdolph.:'1 
Churchbet:we_~1').:.,R.a.:l?t\q~J;lh:;~:al.manager and VIce preSIdent, State .. and Randelph. Ider way JOI~tly by Robeson.s . Access tQthe lot .entranG"e. 
Sta. t.e, mark.s,}l:qe,\<?,f!I;he.,;.;~ ........ J.J?r"PQmted out that the West park- Durmg the past fe.w months, and W. LeWIS & Ce. on theIr gained through an .alleyand. 
L~e~tow~ qham,paigR':IIJ~Jp'!lging area, 'will more than dou- the area has been _the site of 9ustemer parking areas.' easily"'reached from ...... "'UUCl11"1l,1 

• •.•• '~. -0. -,' •. • • or State streets. ' ('n.,1-"·",,,~, .. 

r .' ~ 
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officials, 
,DeLeuw; Cather & Co. 

awarded the contract for 
study at'·a: recent city " 
I ' •. Cost of the surve~" 
!notto,exceed $3,700, " 
: The recentlY'released 
i plan W1nl?,e.- th;e basis for , 

I 
s:m~~, :'W~i€:h, wR~( include pre~ 
)in:lln - ~~gwork for 

I 

all i, }'.\:ts·>except , ' 
,ing COlliS '{;' " 

, This'; .', iI'nproiements 
and ch reets, utilities, 

,I sidewag. and ' other 

l
' improV' , ' ' 
, ,1:hept.~ ",,;.,,' plans ,should 

,gIve the,.;to~~:il?, ", , " " 
cost esti.P5.1l~es .;~ri;~t " , 
'reeds,,:"" .,)~" . ,," 

',~[\UW.1L, ,>! or 
will 

The P~:g~:~ f'~esday, Oct,' 19, 1965-
, evenini?;)villpe "Urbfin ~e-i L-- ',- ,_ 

n~~a:!. ~>' '~.f~:~~~~~-,:'~-'.~--~=:~,b;. -~~.: -'-,.,,~::~'~ .2~· ~~ . ,/,.; 
~;:CH1(MPAIGN~URBANA COURIER .... -:, ". 

Procedures 
By David Wi'tk'e 

_ .. _.' ____ ;~!~~?Y~,Q~r7'_)~.51~J 
CHf\MP A. r;G~*il; , 

General policies to be foll!;rw- li f 
ed by the city in acquiring prop-'o '" 
erty within the Project I urban ' 
renewal area will be adopted 

_. __ ._ .',": ~!~'Dit.11f;L@ 
,Tuesday night by the Cham-,,!1 :ani~enii,~i;lts"!lre;ma,<;!e\f; 
I paign City,Council. ,,'" ' 
I The aims of the uniform poli- ,son.. ,,' , ' 
l,cCies ar(:l to ,insure that the in"! p~operty~til has p~ld 
I terests ofiill,' persons will be ; elth~r t~e a~ree~ pur,chase pnce 
protected'ill).partially and. to in- , or, ,If the pnce IS bemg ccmtest

I sure that fall,- 'prices are, paid :, ed mCQurt, not l~s th~ 75 per 
for all property acq~ired, ii cent Q~ the appralsed faIr value. 

Two major goals of the,'City . Cash .in HijI>nd 
,in' acquiring· pr~erty wil~; be: : This provision' will, insure that 

1. To discourage speculation o:w:neroS'forceq to relocate 
In properties.' '" ,;;, have. ¢ll.sh in'hand to assist in 

2. To minimize hardship~iian'd thi~\t'?Sk:' i!~" 
soften the impact of real . . ... 'n"(] 'r"f .ne:rtv 
acquisition on property 
and occupants:' 

Concerning reid estate' 
lation, City Manager,· 
Browning said .~'t\lesday, 
we will ll.dh\'lJ7Jl ,to,: thlte~p~:~~i~i~ 
of pre ", .. acquisition al " .'. ' 
in all Q;w.;~ra.riSl1.ct~Qns, ·s~~. .' 
teal A»ppr;tgpity :.fcW;)i§i)~ula-
tion?r' ~':~:;nh ," :' :i"J»~j.:" 

I, 

P·J9k, 
\" 7. , 

·f.~:· ' , 

/" 

'; .. :;: 
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" 
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. own Payment ,J)ule~., 
. "., -. "'. ':. , 

urjo . Horne-Building 
Housing Act men~s'f~~ rent or t9Wn orde~ inediatel~,:and five ()rtb~ are loan up'to 
ent Johnson 'tached houses for lease'to low: of parti.cular' significarice for 
-most sweep- income families with aD option'b~ilders~d land developers: men 
lera] housing to buy,-HHFA expects 20, ~r No.down:,!f:He- Loans Korean 
'renewal pro- cez;tt'.cof. the, 375,00.0 p:ospectiv~ 'E:V~:,;;l:i{~e important than for VA 

umts will be lease - option plans. ',' the ,no,'.: down terms' the law 1.t1."VWUta 

most At press time, regulations for ;nearly doubles - • to, 21' million bought 
rent supplements remairred ,un- - the number of veterans elig- eran 
issued. ,Biggest, delay; HHFA ible for special mortgage treat- ice at 
must survey' each, ~ocal:housing ment. Republican sponsors down 
market to set incdme liinits for claim it could aqd 6.5 million 
families qualified to receive sup-' new starts in comip.g years by 
plements. Reason: the limits of making, in the words, of one 

, ex- existing agencies are not com- housing man, "virtually every 
, 1.0 per parable under the law. serviceman' since Washington 

But other provisions of the crossed the Delaware" eligible 
new bill become effective im· for a no - down - FHA r 

.,~~~~~~~~~ .... ~., , 

f 

1,1.0.0 
1,25.0 
1,4.0.0' 
1,55.0 
1,7.0.0 

~,' 1,8Q.o 
, 2,00.0 

2,15.0 
, 2,300 

~, I 

.il 

146;22 •. 
15.0.,9,8 i 

'155S4; 
160,49h 

1,65.24 
17.0,.00 
174.,75 
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' .. BEAU TIFICA TION - ANNOUNCED 
~'''~: .. ,.,,..~., anictJRobe:So.i~·~· $ .. ,to build wa II ,on parking lots 

utifyPark Avenl:Je 
~,:i.'~ ,~fI1-!i:""Sq':',',a,n,~d ~~q~,~:.~l~?:i,opti;::r;;UStic. bri.ck wall, com- tary att!,!mpts to beau~fy the 'I project and English Brothers Round glbh~' {s ' Wiilbe, .. ! 
n,lJ:finced ~pl.a;n~' Wedhes. pJete ')'With lIghting and tree area. ' / Construction Co. are contrac- spaced intermittently along the': 
fe~in, what isChoped will plarrtlngs, along the Randolph Lewis said construction would tors. wall to highlight plantings. '~" 
_e.,,~,',:r:-.S.I,::Le,.',~.b .• ,;,.ea.U.,.tiiiCa.ti9:,l:Street, side of.their parking lots. p.robably begin as s,oo, lias pos- ' Lewis said the wal.l :,ould be ,.".parking,:o~s,.' .a, .. J?e ,b.\l.SiC.a~l; ,by several ,.pr'oper,t:y Arthur LewIs, spokesman for SIble, prob,ably early next week constructed of WIllIamsburg flat, ugly thmgs, " ,LeWIS saId;l 
iz:.the,Park; l\.'Y.e;' area\ W. Lewis and Co., said he hopes if weather conditioI).s permit. type brick, with varying colors "and if we are 'going to. hope': 
~9'9:qyYPt0Wn Cham..';'j other ~roperty ow~er~,.' in the Richardson, Se ~ ern s and and sizes of brick, with a stone to beautify ,this ' area,; this. is, 
~res -WIll construct a larea WIll follow SUIt 111 volul1- Sche"ele:_ are .. _a~'c!=ll~~.C~. for the top. the place to start." '" It 

J , 

' ....... ,:, ·.,·.iW .' "" ' .• 1 
By' BA'itBAR'~(MIERCORX 
N ews·Gazet'te·"Staff . Writer 

Rev. Harmon Reeder, chair
man of the inter-racial concerns 
committee, outlined a three
point plan to investigate urban 
renewal in the Champaign-Ur
ban,a area, at a meeting of the 
Champaign-Uroana Ministerial 
Assn.' Tuesday at the Baptist 
Student Union. 

Rev. Reeder said his commit
tee hOpes to bring all the many 
facets 6f urban renewal before 
the association and the com
munity, he said, uWe all need 
to know what kind of problems 
are involved in urban renewal." 

Rr;;v. Dennis Griffin, St. Mat
thews's Lutheran' Church and 
secretary of the association 
presided over the meeting i~' 

I the" absence of' DJ: ... .u~:U,J'''.U..fl~;1 
Ganison,' presiacmt.' 
N ewMin(stei:t;: " '. ' 
CaBt.~'fS<cal!~iH,(t~ari the 

SalvatIQI}~;jArmY; '~., \\;a 'J ne of 
the new mihl~t~;rs attheo-atB-
ering:,' .' ""to Cham;aign 

s ,ears in' St. 
The:0;:trh~~~ "mer pre

, Rey. Richard Yordy, 
here to establish a Men
church. 

. Harry· Applewhite,~trea
, reported the, assoG~~tion ' 

an incri'lsed balance fu the I 

treasury, du.e in, good measure I 
to the Union Good Friday serv
ices. held this year. , ! 

Rev. John Edward Willite: 
re~inded the ,-ministers ':;': th~ I 
Umted Church worne!,!. will spon-I 
SOl' the UNICEF 'drive' on Oct., 
31. Mrs. James. Hihewm head! 
the UNICEF committee. I 

Rev. Applewhite reported on 
: a meeting between the executive 

committee of the association 
and the North Side Ministerial 

l Alliance of Champaign, at the i 
! Holic~ay Inn. i 
. 'Get Tog-.e1her' \ 
~ The North Side Alliance is I 
, comprised of Negro ministers! 
: and the meeting was an- at-I 
, tempt to bring the two groups I 

to,gether.' I 
"QUI' feeling is that many o~; 

their concerns are our' ~ con-
cerns. By s e p' a rat e 
bodies, we, 10~!i,rs," Rev. 

t~''')Il4ii_~''.I'\I'. 01 
U' For IUR.' 
~Iacea/;", 

By HAL ALEXAl\'DER. 

Urban Renewal' DiJrector.~i!1)~~t~~~; 
vid Gensemer 
day at a Champaign 
lations .commission 
ask'. that group to 
arrange for 
construction' 
units, for 
urban·' ""'"·n,,,»,.);, 

fed· 
erl!l"~l:!'VeJl'mne'n'f' provides a 
grant (not a loan) for the 
collstruction of houses using 
new bnildingtechniques and 
materiais for the ·purpose 
of ~aining information of the 
relhtbility and feasibility of 
new methods. 
After completion of ;t'l1 e s e: 

houses, they may bE" sok\ for 
! not ti'J-pre than $7,500. . 

, • Getfp,cmer said the 
ZP'vernrn,eiit 1 S;J.Jl A11J;Onio, Tex. had 

soring 
i cent either in 
, This \ typ~ 

tended for income 
from $3,900 to $6,000 a 
or more depending' on 
bel' of dependents, 
er said. 

. These would be 
II· families not eligible for 
'housing.' I 

1 Gensemer said the loan 
III be on a 40-year basis 
; original incorporators 

I remain financially rf',mn,n:<l; 
for the entire, period. 

; . "The by-laws of the corpora
I tion could be set up to allow 
I ~,~~ ~er:nb~rs Of .• the commis-

an entire sub-divisjon: 

I 
plan. 

The commission also dis 
the possibility of using 

low cost housing. 
the. University of 
. ,Homes Council. 

to the commission, 
council currehtly has 
construction of a 

would cost only $6,500. 
Williams, relocation 

for the Department of' 
Renewal, said if FHA 

for this house could 
his office would have 

owning their own 
or l,iving in rental 

perty," Williams said. ' 
Mrs. Boone suggested the 

commission consider the possi-. ~I' 



~asterl~a~,~Urba . ·~wal 
Pace ~f~r~Smalle~1:eities 

H:rickson 
Newspapers 
Writer 

B'altlmore's 
stands as a 
iIl.a sea of 

g garage un
; famed Com
needs of the 
otropoliswith~ 
ll{city's heri~ 
lon,g pa~t but 

iring. 
Golden' Trian
en ha~led as· a 
to reverse the 
light .' 
nost dramatic '. , 
lrbai1. renewal " 
imed . by. the 
ollctan -, 'areas. 
.cttles,.by no 
on6p:oly:oJ!:J;e-' 
"':":,~;:},~~~~~:T'<" 
f'mban'areas 
'i . and deterio-

discussed in 
20unciI cham
h~.C:6u.ntry tq~ 
il <Urban Re
ts'ffic!axllY; 2,000 
than 800~ities . 
I with federal' 
;eprojectsare 

t·,·· ,:." . '. ". ' 

"~.. . 
~ h . if to maintain publlc ousmg 

it " is concentrated," he said, 
, "buFthls is not usually in the 

best (interest of the occu
pai:J.ts~;~· 

Construction in the D u k e 
Street Project is well under' 
way. In 1963 Duke Plaza was 

,(:ompleted-a one-acre neigh
; Borhood shopping Com pIe x. 

Three' of its present establish
mentswere relocated from the 
Duke Street Project area. 

EVentually the Duke Plaza 
will>' mark one end.of an eight
blocK pedestrian mall running 

, through the project area. 
The second project in which 

-~actual work has begun is 
," - .: known as the Higbee Project. 

1l'mm-;-n-r-r;-n'"1"'1'"'mffimTTl'll It is' eleven acres in size and 
'was ,formerly a residential 
Sluln.- The entire area is to be 
!cieared and .a., 9,80-pupil' ele~ '. 
fr~\e~y s$ool!;'alld a bloc~ 
> ~quareplaymg fIeld to be con-
. 'stTIicted. ' , 
.; ·;'TJ1\) Adams and Musserproj- t 

+:&'--______ --'--'-..,.,-;'--::"~ ed1 :-:still in the planning stag- ; .. 

1· I 0 ' I ~;...'\'" es#11f,invblve the first wide- ; , :2-store comp ex mc uwug ,.a· ' .. ' .. '.',,; A' . o. f h bOli_ . 
i'efurbished department store 0 spr:ead. application \0 ra ali 
J" d' 600 ' . kin g tation III Lancaster 0 • 

:~ e a new -car p~r g a- This will sometimes involve 
"~h~se downtown projects, actual restoJ;atio~. of ~trnc
!~1~:"~,.1.. ~n~n 6~l-6",,;""" fh",n twesand sometu'Qes sImpl), 

ezoningPlan. S . 
, " 

'4th Street and to a point several lots east of out, the .. 
Thursday re- ...... , lj2block north N. 5th Street on the west. . provide 14 

'.¥emsedplans for Cham- and . ..' • Tremont Street, It also calls for vacatI?D of twes may" 
pa1gll'sProject 1 area including recommended for B-2 zoning. N. Poplar Street and thecrea- there are 29 
;suggestedzonifig fo~ variou~~'i:Jsines~.Zone _. .' , tion of "Bea:dsley Driv:e:' in a same·ar~a. '.0 

portions ofthe region.. : '" "Gensemer saId the recommen- near half - cIrcular pOSItIon ex-, P ." d . '. I ded;" 
. . .... , dation was in . line With what he tending west from N. 4th Street, . .ropose . zonmg ~c u 'csf 

The plan, prepared Wlth the 'hoped w()"jIld. be "preferential north along the area now taken th~ plan. also was mtend~ i~ 
h:lp of ,propo~als madeb~,thfl treatment'l, tq those whbpre- up by Polar Streetaild back elimmate, a~ much as posSIQ~l 
C~tIzens Adv:sory Com~lttee2 sEmt!i' own husinesses,in the e~t to connect with Beardsley the ,need for total clearance,,1 

, WIll be the baSIS for an.engmeE)r . :,,,. U' .' d r ed· .. t.. ..... t.he Avenue . some areas. Here, Gense~.E . 't d f th a area. ", ...... e . ec m . 0,. name .. a a p~e a propose 
mgs u yo . e are. .' person.,or'petsons' who'ma.y; All alleys in the area a~so are s an,ex m" 

In. Tele:asing the ~lan, Gen- d,evelop\th~;:tr;,ae1;«, c",' ",'c' t(\ be
r 

vacated, thus providipg z~me ~long N. 4th Str~et fr:~l 
. semer satd the .. plannmg budget. He~fs(V' said,:"he . hacl . been more prope:ty spa.ce. Tremont B ~orth of Eureka Street I 
for the CIty'S ~epart:nent ,of ur- ericotl)::~ged .at the re<;eipfofa Street, runmng,east " west one ear s ey Avenue. 
banrenewal will.expire Dec. 4. letter from a local contractor, block south' of Eureka Street, He said 
, It 'is . all work included who said he was interested in also is to be vacated. cludes 
in the for Project obtaming all land legally avail- Pro,?osed Plat LineS and 

~'~fll~&ci~pi(~~~'-; by then, able In the. area fOT develop- The map includes proposed lot 
Jj of final ap- ment as 221(d)3 housing. lines, which Gensemer 

.: ! The revised plan, not neces- said not indicate ownership, 
prob- sarily the one that will .be used but will be used to determine 
to 45 for the area, also an how many units may exist in 

extension of to 



zed city Uiat ' 
'htin i(sdown
; in re~identiaI 
[ster, Pennsyl-

~<nc):J. farming 
:stern,Penrrsyl

'the " county 
is' a 

and 
mlmil~ip,al buildings and 

extensive use of sbopping arid 
pedestrian malls in the 'down
town area." 
'DowntoWn renewal is but 

one prong of the city's attack 
on urban blight. Its counter
part is a massive lassault, on 
decay inihe largely residen-

the tial area southeast of- the 
Mil ' ,downtown. 

The' ofthe'authorjty , This urban renewal Jjlroject, 
, foelirriinate blight and ~)ap- known generally as the Adams

ply decent' housipg. ~t." ta,'kes Musser-Towns Project will 
action in areas cert1fled~tby eventually involve some 235 
the' city plan' c?mmission; { ac- acres' of land and nearly 2,000 

in·",,~~j0h()m;jLc ,quire's property, in blighted structures. This amounts to 
,areas ,through purchase, ~ift, nearly one"tenth of the city's 

':or eminent domain; assists in total land area. 
;;t'he rehousing' of displaced Not all of this area is blight-

!!rnlYpiro(luC~"""1 iii~milies ; el ear s blighted ed and not all the structures 
" Jive "areas; contracts with privil.te are unsound. About 11 per cent 
, , " '61',~ public redevelopers, to t~ke / of the structures will be razed, 
:rate: d'ier 'the land once it has been 19 pel! cent rehabilitated ,and 

,'eJeliredand ,guards against 71 per cent conserved. 
>'rll>dial "discrimfuation in"'·"any This major emphasis on con-

't;e\"'a:~ld:; anloIlI!!:" part, or'the project. servation should not be passed ' 
''Fheauthority is at present off too lightly. It does not sim
actiire:in :two sections of the ply mean the buildings will be 

'city.' Tl1e first-in the down- and then forgotten.' The city 
'town area~is known as the ,plans to protect the present 
'NortbQueeri' Street project, It.basically sound neighborhoods 
iinvdlves(;Uacres near the cen- 'through the introduction of ad-

, ter',,<W containing, ditional open space, recrea-
and 15 tional areas and public parks. 

44 struc': The redevelopment authority J 

, and the, has heen attacking this rather 
'15:~a14ing, are extensive area of the city by , 

':\~la~lt(}'lfor~d~J~olitiiJr'~)'i~"; ,,:'" ", sections. The first project-the 
<~,p.Wif\r>i:Y!i!Tl~' 'the" ar,ea: Duke Street Project-involved 

'33 acres which were' predomi
nately residential and , pre

,"""", ... ,.~, dominately sub-standard and 
slum. ' , 

l?,nd 
cleared 

Another downtown project, 
now entirely completed,in' a 

'. 2Jh . acre area involved the ac
,qmsition of 28 properties, relo
cation of 25 families and 17 
businesses. This formerly sub
standard area now houses a 

II). addition to 
ed row 

---r-y<"_.,,-. ---:',"' 

'~' , 

\. 

d 'p'. · ee s' "rlorl 
DISCUSSION of urban re- area concerning present pro- 'tliedi~ '()ffers a'srihSilly pro-

newal can be couched' in gress and future plans. But, _ gra "~y:~ it absorbs a 
many' different terms. It. can more important, it also gives . pad. "',11:,1 g he r rental 
center on construction costs, the people a place in the ir ''Pd9~§': cI,: "I' 

definition of blight, dis agree- own neighborhood where. tb,ey , )n:a . field serv-
ment on need and even argu- can' ·go, for advice or a~.~ist~,.ic,e,:offi~.er.thority in 

I ment over the pros and cons'.;',. ~.conjrind~~tf " .... o\:.e' lo ca: I 
of using federal funds, : ' . .' 'YMl€Aspqn.sprsr;:1i "Holiday 

But ultimately urban renew- ::to:de'i';;.s:,R~e'r ~prq~,a~;,;~where local 
,aI, if it is to be meaningful, .'\vaitingxres1,dents;ca.n. :i;J~~n mode~n 
,must deal 'with people. Unfor- '. hasbeeJ;l,h0nl:eU1a~~~;~~~$P~que~, gam 
I'tunately, consideration of ' . . ...... "" ".some 'tral rtam em-
'pIe-those displaced by' ':.' .. " " !pio~rifi:' ,'. take ad-
I al as well as those who are sOl!~h(~ast;J.~q:~£¢r .~'~i~~~f a ay~tlrsery. , 
I supposedly to be helped":'often.' ,'" .. "~t~,~,", ll. - . j,;~~'<:Authority also has' spon
i ranks quite low on the list of::iSo.t'Jd "Neighborhood Services, 
i priority topics.. ",' :In,~,," ,a non - profit private 

One of the more striking as- agency which coordinates the 
,pects of Lancaster,. Pennsyl- many welfare services that 

, are avai~able to the area resi-
vania's. urban . reIl!.~Wi~I .. pro- dents, 
gram IS the attention' given' 
human considerations. behind Urban renewal is nevel! ,easy 

12 Although. the city 'has ' pure' on area residents. The city's 
i'e~[e'el:1:tt~'e chased the land in the Higbee long· term gain through the re-

Pro]·ect. and the .allocatedtlme moval. of urban blight all too 
often 

for vacating the homes has 
. ",pa~sed,. demolition is being who 

o.f,Mld .uP .u~til the public. hous- I home. 
.', ',: '.: IRl,lS flmshed and reSIdents The 
'.~"}l:~veaplaceto move to. is to 

"",,"'<OJI"" are forced to 
pays .moving 
the family is 

a higher rent 

f, 
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Mnewal Homes:., J .. \ 
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S,eek Land Out of .. ).:.~~ 
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l
a ~ to 10 ~·~ije'.1:~.:a{&~till6t!\.in1'·I:.c~tja .. '.ri.n~ .. f .. o ... r,~b.~.ut .. $1,.8 .. 0 .. 0,: ' ...... I.he s,ai~,. is, I~ck of know~edgeirene. waI., . .l.·~:c .• : ..•. ·~ted o~ts .. i~J.~.tPe· 
paIgn, ')~l;ri'" . ii',· ....... }"T!W·asSO,CJatlOnhopesj to beat' 'cpncel'nlI\gwhlCh homes WIll be ban renew~I\area, ". 

I The ~e'(, Mr" ~ishop.said thethis p~tc~hb~';·~btiYi~.g·~·,~lal'~~derpo1isry:d in the urban renew- . The·allso.ti~tip;.rt~eeis that plai 
pI~n HIS the,onI?, way We can tract, ma sm~Ie:pl~~qlja,se ,a~d.a,l,pro~r~m( '. . . . Ipg the~mts'Ylthm the renewal. 
thmk of at tp~~: time to ~ake 1t'rkeepmg the prICe of 'an l\ldIVld- '''Ifwetfnew: that at )east25 area WIll . .mea,.n too great a 
possible forji)me of the peopleual homesite to a minim)1m, .... / to 50 il1'<ouf1p:'eIill1ers;were. going concerltratio~{of put>Jic housing 
to . contil1l.le.to, ,own Jhejr own .... "The price of one of our lots to'hell'moved Ih~n'. we'd' know inonearea}imct.·i<will sustain 
hom/es," .:.",.' ':,~, :)jv,il~pr~bably b,eIess thanan~ how~ol1to~e~d'with our pians," seg!e:~~t,ion iilhQ4sing, 
Can t. Buy N~w Hous~ .;,::;:, .. :£"other sIte avaIlable, and. the he ~aId, "'V T1:ii':'.R· \"'';'B' h "'s' a'd ' . . ' ... ,... '. . ,. , . ., ,. He ev, Mr, IS 0, 1 He saId the assoclatl.Qndeel, ,prn::e1ofmovmg tile house 'VI~Il, "1 , .' . . ,."",,, t,. " R. ' 
th t d 'I< .. ' ·1"'···· ' .. ' . 'to " I b' .. ' l' \., th··"· th'" . '.·t . f' The tentative ,plan for use of. assocIation hopes .. to re~ocate ItS a un er ul'uan TeneV\'a ". many. ,cer 'am y e: ess. an e ~os "0 '. . ,": . .' . . . ;" .. t' . 'h" .,.i','" I' 't 
won't be able to,'bUy oneo! thil: ibuying or building· a new one " land In ,the urban renewal ar~a: famIlIes, ou, s~~e ; t.~NSJt¥ ,Im~ S 

h ":" 'd' .... : ". 'Id""'h 1 " d '. .. .. 'has not yet been made publIc, and outSIde clty.,counm!'Junsdicc new ouses an,.', many wou.. e exp ame . , .. '. . ...., d f"': 'i',""'" ". ~ ", 
have to be cr6wiled into public The association has some P~blIc hearmgs ~re; expecte . ~ IOD, 
lhousing althougfi they'd rather funds on hand for the project thIS fall, . i .' No 
not." and will discuss further financ- The Northeast 'Homeowners ect has 

The urb'an renewal depart- ing at later meetil)gs. Association is one of the groups associatIon 
ment, the Rev, Mr, Bishop said, Details Unknown which has been working to have 10 miles 
ha~ estimated. that individual One of the .difficulties of plan- the 90 public housing units pro- west -
homesites' will be resold after ning the project at. this stage, posed in conjunction with urban pastor 
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City·Council 
only 17 ' 

lpproved a p poi nt
three city commis-

were: 
Relations CpmmlS" 
1 L. Ciark, one-year 
John P; Deane 

and Mrs.' William 
Y€ar:term .. 

.~ 

.,. 

. >~ .. 

Va O·At!e: o • 

'Explained 

. '", 

Though no official verification 
of the increase' ir:/ a loan to 
the Champaign County 
ing Authority has co:me· from 
Federal Housing regional offic
es in ChiCago, local director 
Harold Sloan said an explana
tion has been found for the vari-

I ation in figures released Wed-, 
. nesday from expected amounts. 

~loan said that originally 90 
per' cent is taken. of a total 
amouht requested in making 
the federal grants to allow for 
local community contribution to 
construction costs. By agree-i' 
ment, however, local govern-I 
ments llsl1ally act to; make the I 
housing al1thority tax exempt! 

. and in ·,tum,·,l:i\a;ye. ~ their 10 per i 
, .' cent cQ~'J4~ij;~ti4~·sOOre. paid by: 
th~ .~e4~'allg()f~;I11:):;teljlp;L 

The" ~~f~f~!l'i;~ l;liie~~e!l fig
ures I' efe a s.@<-.~Il~,Y ~-tletJ' 'r·auI, 

. ]Douglas in" a:rinpl.jn~~:,::~!)eint. 
creas.ed loan:,g:t<;IJ.l'li3k):i.l1l;Ii! ,t11Qse 
.expected to~,:, h~l%..;jlibeen;»a:n-:: 
l1o.ul1ced is thJJ~f?~~d#.~!9{'1'I~ 
.... ~ • ...::r ,_ ~ '(, ... 1 .... ~. .. ",r_. 

,. 

" r~ 



; Board 'of ,A p,pe'al·.'· , 
T. Flynn and Eugene 

four-year terms; and r 
Dyer, two-year term. 
her action, the council 
!d a/resolution. supple-
; the joint city-s tat e 
ement on Mattis to in
:ity compliance with the 
ivilRights Act, a 
order to receive 

for the project .. 
council also adopted a 

tion amending the i t co
cion agreement with th e 
paign County Housing Au
y to provide for the con
tion 'of 24 more low-rent 

mqi1p:1an Virgil W i k 0 f f 
this would allow construc
of 24 units for the elderly 
~., White ,in conjun c ti 0 n 

plans of the housing au-

ity. 
.d One Story 
e said one story '\,vould 
led to present facilities and 
led it a "reasonable and 
Idable, 'complex.' . 
:he council. voted to . an n ex 
ssel Manor into"';the city. p, 

,the. 

;: 

: ... ;: ..... 

",,", ,,~.,; 
:., 

.".-!I 

'\' ~' . ..... 

.~.i . 

.... :,. 

.t , 
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.:, ~.:'. \. 

o-lOupSi{;(;er~acti:Ve in:, 
., lCJ60s','attempting", to:i 

, a working' chann~l, be':: 
urban renewal'iana. the. 
:,particularly those 'who' 

. be, affected: i 

General Neighborhood Re:'ji 
Rewal Pian was announced early, 

1964 and metrhixed reac-; 
.. ,Communication WIth 'i. ~l; 

c0I1CernE!U proved difficult" h6w- , 
the hiring of a: full

of urban renewal' 

Gensemer" withexper
'::::~l~~~:~[;ttll~eC!ln bther : cities,' ~ was hir~,d 

in November 1964. 
officer was:.hir~d 

1::;:indt;~o~,'7ey's,.' of the area begap. 

, 
One importg,nt corisider'ation. 

prov~«I,'by. this" wasneithe:r:i 
, Champaign or. Ui;'bana had . ade-,! 
quate .po~r to force removal! 
of these 15ubstandard units. 
Draw' Ordinance 
The"LwV,',.with other groups" 

! ther{drew up an ordinance iil' 
colla:b6rati,on~rtii~~ity officials i 
'!YliiC.fi: ~C;s., piuised"l:)y' .bO. th eit~J' 

I coUncIls. 1': September ,195~~ set-, 
. ting mmunum standards tor~ 
rental. housing. , . " I 

"". About'i>a year later the Charry 
'p'aign City, council' defeated: 

.~~~~~--------~ 

of -this year. , ,'< 
were completed " and 

appro],)riated the '1fii .. ~t', 
T iX monies earmarked! 

, proj~ct . this",' itimmer, 
"}S" c.~t:ent~ ':i:~~.v!:!st~j , 
.to pe, uJ;e,d.~~,,_,:..;; 

arise. 
<These 

.-:.y 
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"resol 
or be1:\Ye'eri 
IneasUres., .~' ,~, ,:,' C (', 
iThe ahti?~ ,h~l1qe,f,; F, 'l"e~;;ident 

a legIslatIve 
Sellatedenied the late Pres-

• iCi.ent JohnF. Kennedy in 1962. , 
,I The '" Chiifi Executi"';;,e 
: the'bipar:i~~an support 
i measure aild pledged:; ';; ,r.,' 
I ~'I, iI)tencfto see that this de
'pa\1:me,n,t.sei'ves all" the~, '.' 
1 of bur nation .. It will be ,admw-
i ist'eredto: the beRefit of '~ll the 
i p~ople'.'" , ' ~ \ 
, ,The . ~i11 would group' in the 

new de~artroent all the, housiI).g 
and' urban' development pro
gr~m~ now spread afuO~g vati- , 
aUs, government agE!ncI\,s. ~ts 

! principal section woald '~e the 
I Housing and Hom,e ;;Fman~e 
! AO"en~Y·,' ' 
l'1here 'wail1 speculation Presi
: dent J ofmson might name 
I Administrator, Robert C. 
era,Negro, to head the 
de'parlment. thus making him 
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ThorniesfUrban Renewal 
Pf~ble!flls Reloc:afibl1'~!" i 

Editor's'note: This iidite H=In tfiepast, ImmIgrants and~ ,If such housmg Is',ayallable)t' ,,' '~'-''=f~~l'~''"'-f Y"'f 
l,l othe,r low-income families found' in the community, families to he diS, placed a' n"es rom II fourtn. in a series of articles "spec,ulators. ,; "'- .' ,\ I' 

on urban renewal based on a ,', housing through the "filtering be relocated are enc'oulfage4, to' 
recent study by tlie Cham· \1 down" process. apply for ai' certificate of eligi- In" P1;~j~ct a~eas;'" if' families t 

! ,palgn County League of Wo- '1 As occupants of low - rent bility for tftis 'type of ,housing mo~e 'P~fore·, the execution I 
"men Voters which Cham· ,houses moved up the economic when their income is 'within the phase, they ire ineligible to re-,' 

paign Urban Renewal Direc· e scale, their houses became, limits set. " ceive relocation financing to 
tor David Gensemer has available, to, other families. 'It 1 : Since new housin~ is require, d help cover moving costs. ' I~ 
likened to "a tnesis for a was expected that as demand~!n most communities, inform a- It is considEm~d highly import-! 
master's degree in urban I fo~ more, housing grew, the sup·, tion.is.J?-eces~a~y ~o~ce~ing con- ant for'the relocation office.r tor 
renewal." This article dis· :, ply would gro"Y to meet the I.tructlon actIVIty m vanous rent- maintain a close contact with,f 
cusses the relocation ,of need. -. .. a.:t rar:ges, giving the te~ms of persons in the project area. The, 
families whose dwellings T?e moratorIUm on bUlldmg fmancmg f~r sales housmg. reque!lt for planning funds made 
will be demolisned as unfit. ,durmg ~orld Wa! II, however, To ModernIze. . earlier by Champaign did nott 

___ "resulted m reducmg the supply, In commumtles where con- e financing a relocation 
By HAL ALEXANDER I of low-income housing to a great,l r;truction cost levels are rel~tive- ~n:-t)je:c 'area>'tluring . the~ 

N ews.Gazette Staff Writer : extent. Wh~n b~ilding was ~e-', ly high, as. in Champaign, e~.· p aJilnfiig stage. ' 1 ' 
Pehaps the thorniest problem, sumed, thIS kmd .of. housmgl fort~ . ar~ dIrected to,,:a~d re- It thus appears impossible to 

on the heads of urban renewal'jseemed the most dIffIcult and [I habIlItatmg and modermzmg ag- ,have a relocation office there be-I 
advocates is the. relocation of, the le,ast profitable to build. I:ing houses in.all area~. . Ifore the execution of the( Loanf 
families from proJect areas after: and the conse-' In ~hampalgn. prehillmary re- I and Grant Contract in the fu-! 
the demolition of their dwellings. of slum ar~as,! location plans IJre under way hure. 

Urban renewal administra-' the only %<lr persons to be displaceG! from ' • - '-'~ 
,tors 'and policy makers have,! housing .. the Project I ayea of urban re-
been attacked from groups of:! apparent, ", newal. Family and building sur-
completely opposite p6litical~ adequate housing: veys for this project have re-
persuasions for policies in this~1 was, of the needs of cently been completed, and the 
area.' slum These families' Department of Urban Renewal 

Liberals and civil rights:1 almost everyi estimates the possible ,number 
groups have on occasion de"',' way 'nutrition, made-i!?f d'Yellihg units to be demol-, 
clared that urban renewal mere- il quate care and lack. of:ilshed at about 143, roughly, 75 
ly establishes another ghetto 1\ :i per cent ?f the housing units 
destined for a future slum by re-;, \.. ,j presently m the area. Of the 
location in existing segregatedlJ jobless, illiterate~! 201. families in the area, about, 
situations. I' Those who be-ij 160 :,-re home owners and B;P-' 

Some conservatives, on ~el, group~ w~re' proxImately half .w~uld be dIS-
other hand, believe relocationh by dlscnm- placed under prehmmary plans. : 
strikes at the very basis of in..!, However, with a trend in em- , 
dividual freedom of property: phasis toward greater rehabili- ~ 
owners and the rest of the com-' , tation of existirig structures. 
munity as a whole. :'.. these. figures may ,be. high. 

The success of any urban re-'I, adequate h?usmg mto standard ~ mv~ntory of a/Vallable hous
newal procram depends to 8.t1 houses WhICh they could af- lng IS bemg prepared, and avail
great ext:nt upon provisions~ fo~d,. of con~erving hou~ing units able housing is being located 
made for those families who are wIthm slurp. areas .. WhICh were tbrough real estate brokers, 
to be displaced. not beyond repair an~" of re- builders and subdividers. 

This partially explains why re- habil,ititin, ? ,~am,~li.es ,s, 0, they Th~ resources of the Fair I 
'location officer was the first, coui~ maIntam livk~gst~t;I~ards Ho.usmgBureau of ~he Cham-

.... __ ~ __ '!_.L.__ +ho:l+ 1'I:T",,,ln ,.,1\+ q~~n tn·~fnrlhpr n,::i.H"n Human Relations Com-, 

, 
• 
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School·lbells'lo . ring 
'. 

'} .' 

By Pia~ne'Rowland ington.stre~t~ont~ins n:any c?n- the full 600 students the f?~ 
Of: The Courier struchon llli\?vabons Includlllg pods can h?l~ attend. the fust 
, "b, h'I 'lk- circular hall~" angular class- year, as ;facllibes for nmth grad-

• La!!tDecem et .w. 1 e wa rooms sevefal double 'class- ers are not complete. 
mg through the UnfllllShed, saw- rooms'whichkcan be separated About 2,600 square feet of hall 
dust-covered hall of what was by folding partitions and bright space alsQwill be divided by 
to l>e .the '!1rbana ~r?Okens J~n- splashes of colbr. ' partitions for central office per-
lor .Hlgh, ,It was dlfflCult to VlS- Areas such,:~s the library, caf- sonneI. " 
uahze' throIl;gs of youngsters eteria, gym@d offices are be- Other charges 

" ,,' ,slatllming bFl~htly ,colored lock- ing constructe~ for evelltual full- To charges that workmen' are 
- "A~(S and hurrYlllg to class. capacity of t\le school. concentrating on the central of-

. The rooms now have walls, Skidmore' 'estimates the en- fice space to, the neglect i of 
,empty frame have doors, all tire structure'contilinsab6ut 90 - classrooms" Skidmbre said they 
flOOrs are in and many are tiled. 000 square,f~et ,and that ,th~ are working diligently on finish- " 
'Bright gold, green, orange and cost for construction is $18 per ing all three pods. He strf;lSsed, 
:t>luelockers acce~t the pastel square foot.lifull completi()n of offices will not be D:}0ved until 
gree)1j blue or whlte walls. Yet the four pods will cost about the students. are m and the 
Ws still hard to imagine the $600,000, he said;, schoolis.,in full operation. 
pustle of, a regUlar school day After a' few, weeks in opera- There also have been com· 
t>peration. tion, the Brookens cafeteria will plaints· that the office space is 
, The new pod-shaped school become the sat~nite centrafcaf ... overly elegant with paneling, 
was ' ori~ru:Y scheduled for eteria for' lli~ new hot lunch carpe~ing' and ot;he,r un~~ue. wall \ 
completion, In September, but program for 'elementary schools covermgsand alf"condlbonmg. 
lo<:iil labor strikes delayed. con- without cafetel'ia faCilities. The Sk.idmore noted, many 'wall$ 

, structiQn. School architect Tom district now is using the senior th!iJughout the school are paint
Jackson, now at the site daily, high cafeterialo cook and .pack ed brick while others, are tile 
estiml!tes the school will be hot lunches for delivery to the or vinyl tile. Special education 
tunte.4 over' to Distr~ct 116 schools. . " classrooms and offices,will have 
··'Il1'Cltp1d Oct.!." School of controversy three-eighth\'> inch thick indoor-

About 50 workmen put more Contr,oversy has marke<l ev- outdoor carpeting' as will fou!.' 
fmishillg touches on the unusual e~y develop~ent Of Brookens cl~ssrooms in pod 1~ which 
()ctS;gonal building each day. With everythmg from bound a- ~ll be used· for English and 
Three classroom pods' are to ries; curriculum, ~nd, number social studi~s classes. '. 
Jje finished now with the fourth and grades of pupils to attend "The entire, pod 100' wlll be 
mUsic - physical education podtlle first yearj sp,ace for central air-conditioned now with the 'oth
scheduled for completion Dec.!. office!l.and. even the name ers done later, hopefully by next 

Eventually morepOO,S will be sparking'>!ively debate at school summer. The carpeting certain-
adqed with a final capaCity of board meetings; '" ly is not, 4~ep and plush and 

\ aPollt 1,750. This year 421 sev-Moving the:ceiltl'alo£fiqes per- t~e wall coveringl1 not overly" 
enth and eighth grade students, haps evoked the most controver- elegant. Thin pfmeling'and vinyl 

29 special education sy, ,though the administration tilfl. Jess than,one-eighth 'inch 
will attend the new repeatedly has, said it Will be thick>J.s in the administrative 

Th.e four pods when com~ temporary and "for not longer ,section. '\ 
will have ~ capacity of thall five years." Though most . "The more unique tile covers 

agreed the officel$ should be walls by the, library and' cafe-
hOlM . moved from Thornburn they felt teria. We also are adding touch-

students, teacher!l classroom space'·not originally es for the students such as land
cipal Darrell Hehn designated for offices shou14 not scaping the courtyard in the 

housed in the old suddenly be taken from the pu- center of the J.?ods with benches 
Junior High. Brookens piIs.' and other facilities for outdoor 
are' tea.ching Brookens The board, however,deci<led reading and classes," Skidmore 
so that all may move such' action !was tne most eco. said. " 

School with as little, Ilomical one :fo:rth time; ,,' Helm has called the new , 
to curriculum as pos- Skidmore said administrators school lIa building for teaching 

will use about 7,000 square feet -one that can,be adapted east
school is turned over of office space,some of which ly to traditional or innovative 

the maintenance already had been designated of- techniques." 
about two weeks fice space for future full capaci- The controversies over who 

in equipment and ty of the school. Other space and how many attend,the mno. ~ 
o~l'ations,said Noel to be lWOO' by administrators vative facilities, thelocationo{, 
District t16 assistant isclasroom space which can central offices and all, others 

'manager who is super-be easily reC:onvertedand which are practically ended. Hope 
, .' erations at Btoo:kens;is not neeqed for this year'$ ly the true test, so descril 
itJ:!:'ct!~'i,nnC)vMions.~,~,:"c~ ~!1r()!Lrtwnt~dmjnistl'lliQ.rsJlay~ .bY~1n1" will begin aw:u.,hlhe 
e new s!;:hool on East'Wash" said they never intended to have middleo£ Ori1olXfi.' ;"''\,~~''-

!<, 

/' 

URBANA COlJJ~IER 

soon af!~~ 

tush to meet Oct. J comple tion ,date on ,~ scien~ laboratory i 

!".cu'k the 'entrance fothe new BrQoken! ' 
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station WRTL, Rantoul, news, interviews and records 
Tom Webb, a junior, and are presented,' . 

Cramer, a senior, School (RTHS Photo by Larry GUbert) 
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CHAMPArGN~URBANACOURIER Monda~ 

National D.ai~~:Conieren(Je 
•. >' • Local offieer Am.erican Legio~ 

GIrlS head for Madison lk Cissna Park poS 
Fisher, (Sp~~ial) will be guests \ at a banquet, to court ta Cissna Park (Speci~i) mande 

,The Fisher S~w-n~pou~h 4Haft~r ",:hi~~ ~hey' will. prese~~ A Champaign police officer Loyal Enz has be~n instal1~d Wesle) 
Club, who' represented Chamc theIr sInt, Allce m paIryland. will attend a conference on Citi- as commander. of Cls~na Park S.J. 

County in thE(Sh,are-:rh~=After a. church serVIce Sunday, zen volunteers in the court sys- Post 527, A~er~Can~gIOp. . Kennel 
pro~~m. att!1~TIlInO!S they WIll attend a brunch at tern next month through the other of!Icer~ ~I'(;l:. :Mar~m Steve 

St~te F.arr, Willta~e.;partm the center. . - . sponsorship of the Champaign- Young, semor v.lce . .com?1ander; arms. 
the NatIonal. 4-D D~IXY CO?fer- Twent'y-one gIrl~ are planm~g UrbanaSoro~timist Club. Lowell Bauer, Jumor VIce com-JerI': 
ence next ,weekend, In jVladison, to make the trIp along WIth . . . I Gerde~ 
Wis. . . the leaders .Mrs. Lowell Heiser . Sgt. !~~es V?SS of the Juv~- AG COUNCIL ELECTS terms 

, ". . M .' -D 'd' H t J . 'M 'mle DlvlSlon Will take part m' , 
The group willg6'there Satur- r~. aVI aggar. 1'., rs. the four-day event scheduled to IN IROQUOIS CQUNTY The 

day by bus and retwn Sunday J?mor. Cook, Mrs. Glen Ruben, b . o· t 4' D t 't Cres ent City (Special) vest dl ..' . .;... , kmg and Mrs. Kenneth Sparks egm c. m e 1'01 . . . c ,.' b 'ld' 
stayitJ.g m the~0:ve~~9nferen~~ and several mothers. . The ~onfetenc~ }Jasically w~n pennis Zecher \i)fCrescent R~: 
Cent~rat the Ymver.~Ityof WIS . . .... . deal'wlth hOw.cltIzens can aId City has been re-eIected for a 
consm f.... . . . Calhoun DaIrY, Sealtest MIlk .. , . '... f th Steve ~ 
'-. .•..... . .. ~'; _ .!. .,. Co., 4-H leaders of Champaign !he cou~t proc~ss by' volunte.er- second. term as chall'm~n o .. '. e WaHl 

On Saturday e.ven~ng;.the gIrls County and the Homemakers m~ theIr servIces. m workmg IroquoI~, Countr:;,Agricultural sented 
, .' '. . ".' '. Extension .-Association have WIth those on probatIon. . ExtensIOn Cou~ciL.... .., by the 

BANDBOOSTE~S,FllAN' made the ti'ip possible with con- . Such a program has been In Othe~ councIl of(lC()rsel~ctecl team s 
'FALL STYLE $H91N.: tributions of mol1ey. Club . lead- effeet in Royal Oa~s, Mich., for were ~ugene. NoJ¥.t:of CIss~a After l( 

R 'nki1i(S'bial) ers are still receiving donations. a:bout 10 years, savmg taxpayers Park, vIce:chaIrm~,n,:Dale Wld- ing thE 
. a ...•.. ,pe", " " . larg~sums. of ~oney an? at- holm of. Clifton, s~rretary;~er- the leal 

The. BandBoo~tel;'s,qub IS DAILY IlLiNI EDITO'R tractmg natIon-wIde recogmtIon. nal Varvoncouer o!~BeaverVllle, 
p~anmng a f~ll.styl~:'s~ow for, GETS JOURNALISM AWARO:Volunteers in Probation, spon~ treasurer. j. ;' '" ,CHAI 
7 .?o p.I? Oct.6JnR~n~mTown- Carl Schwartz editor-in-chief SOl'S of the conference, is an 'The council plan~:.~hecou~t~ ,s , IN FJ 
ShIP ~Igh ,Sch901':rvrr~;IIarold of the University of Illinois' outgr~wth of the Royal Oak ex- Cooper.ative Exten,fl\on s~rvICe' AChl 
HendrIcks, M,rs·;ltaymond D'l Ill'" h:' h~~ .' d' d perience.' educatIon p,rogram§· It, Is>re-, Friday. 
Kuntz Mrs. Dan ·.EllIOtt· Mrs; ai y. mi . ~s """,n aw~r e. ... . . 'bl f th "'1' d' . . . . . '.' . .' ....... ", .' :'..' a specIal certifIcate from SIgma Speakers will mclude George sponSI e or e ;p annmg. an horseba 
,MiltonMeyerand~1vIr~',WaJ;renDelta Chi, a nlttional profes- Romney, secretary of Housing the. cond~ct ofWeE~ten~ion ior Ili~ 
~:~~. have charge~f., arrange- sional journalis~ society. . . and Urban l?evelopment; rom pro~ram m the co~ty.. .' 'Ch~m 
, ." . . '. •....... .... .' ,Schwartz receIved the. award C. Clark, re.tIred U.S. Supreme ~:i':1:;" ' - " . n,esst? 

Wayne. B()nS'?n,who~e~en~y as runner up in'competition: for Cotirt justice; W" Walter Men- . <>:i; :,;DYMOOR~S MOVE .... , Mo,o~~ 
beganhI.sdutres.a&::musiC m- the annual $2,500 Barney Kile ninger, M.D.; of the Menninger .·,~!:tc .. " ... Mr.a~dll;):rs;Ra~- wasi'ld 
structor In Rankm's~hools, has gore award. The winner was Foundation, and H~ward James, dy , 't'" mer, Weldon .reSI- the SoUl 
annou~ced the deliv~ry. of new Howard I. Finoorg; Ii 'senior in director of the Christian Sci- dents,', . 'edf:o'rnClin!on iorhigl 
band Jacket embleIl1~ •• He also jolirnalism at San Fl'ancisco ence Monitor's Midwest Bureau to Mah~ ", ,':: !l.i}s.at~endmgentlYitr 
has set dates ·for,pl\rents and State College.. ,.. and author of two books on the Umver, :.~'", ln01S j and She ~ 
pupils to attenci,al1'exhibit of Schwartz, of-Danville; is it the court system: "Children in his wife is e1;" ~ .. a .seC" pital 
band instrumentsin:"the grade senior in journalism attheU. Trouble" and 'ICrisis in Our retary in a Cll, 'a;'awof- wl)er~-
school., .' .....•. i of 1..' Courts.": £ice .. ' :, <'~:lit: leased'. 
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. h~ngs :CtIrt~in~ih.~ew,b·~tlirt>om,i 
, . 

I-
. Completely renovated, this dwelling,at!)}'(lE. EurekaSt. isf~:rsaI~,: " 

l' .. " , ; ,.;, , ;,-'.,' 

9V1Ug 

From lV~. V~J,-."llct;>":,~V;;lVW~U'!o7, 
tio,l1', 'mov:i'n"gi' ,])enov:ati'Oli~l(ildft! 
mortgage, the detailed.cycl 

; I rehabilitati,oti '. niust';;..fli<nf 
finesse lof a ,space 
down to be a,success. \': ',' 

UnfortunatelyJhe ,myriad' as. : 
. start . and stop '. as . work-.: 

men are ldaHa:l:ile ,andlltility ',' 
firm, schedules permit. Mean
while, money is !paralyzed~" ,.' 

Despit.e .the. tribulations,. }4t~ , 
Mrrioration is dedicated to mak .. , 

dwellings. as attractive, a~ 
possible. lnone dwelling, halid~ 
some wood.paneling, disguises 
cracked plaster and, w,aIi40-wall·· 
carpeting maskS'sI>littirigflo'ors~ , 

]:£ the, wiring. is the le~st bit 
suspicious", . Mrs., White " orders 

completely repla¢ed -"I'm, 
ver,y.~' '. :qsSy,abOI1. t'wiri.n, g .. ". ' com-. 
plet jw heatingsystetnsare 
usua: " _needed 'and careful· at
tenti9n is given to prQviding' ad~, 
eauate·storage SPllCe .. ' .' 

:he1
: w~y, ;J~aterIlities; 

and " school: children 
rallied tt>helpthe WQmen 
odd jobs such as painting 

and clean-uf>. .' .' ' 
Ironically; , ,anQthE)r, . snag: 'lla~, 
ien theprEive1~nce 'of ;v8:IlQa.h i 

ism tohomes,bEiing rehabilitat~ 
ed\OiJ. it: tQur ~ofdwel1ing~; 'Mrs: . 
. , . pOinted, to broken ;whi~:' 

is,'ti ppe!iwallpaper,:'un:" 
hinged·doors,---)'this re allYGeorg~ Dorri$,right,l1'asbe-'vation of dwellings in the ur.remod'eling this large frame When work Is completed he 
br~aks'fuyhearti,1"flhe~a\cl." come. a Cfntractor ~inee be-. ba?renewaI area in Cha~,.' house that was ac.quired and viii!' move. his wife and~ 13" 

(P,hoto 

dwelling, Dor.risis shown with 
his. son Bobby and Willie 

. She. ,devQtes . mor~ :tha~:fqn .. commll1g II1volved With ,reno· palgn. As a contractor, he 1$ m~ved by Champa.lgn Homes. children mto the spacIous 
bmetotheprQJect; mthetrutik:· ...•. ',.,. '. ... "'. .' ,. . " .' , l--;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiiii;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
of :her car: iii ,.~~ponge. mQP ¥rs~ White .. now f~ds herself ,The most expensIve hQ~se ~e.c?nd" ~any resI~e.J:jts are speculabv~ buyers ~ellmg at a I' 
forQllick clean-ups':and a brief III the. multIple posItIon Qfcon- .went fQr a modest $1f ,500; WIth famIliar, WIth the Qnglflal ap- ~arge profIt, there IS a~la~se 
caSe bulgingwit~:pata\ .,:,. tractor, handyman; real estat,e the lowest successfully market" pearance of th? dwellmg ~nd m s~ 1 e sco~tra~tsspecif~l~g 
. As she' travels: fromhotise tosqlesl)fanand decQrator. ed at $8,000. have branded It as undesITa- that if a dwelling: IS sold withm 

,house chec)dng'progress;/ihe '. The'expensivebusiness.of fa:: SQme $13,500 was spentt,o ren- ole despite the sweeping im" !wo yea~s,Champqign ,Homes 
voices·a rllllning'commenJl;lryhlibilitatiop>sQmetimes s6~rsbe- ovate a bungalov;: on Eure,ka provements. IS to buy It back. 
ofa typical· dai:'i'I,IU )lav~ y?ndpr;ac,tical ,lirpits; It .C?sts St., but thrQugh gifts the price ,Finally, two years after the ,At this point, Mrs.' White is 
t.oreturn tQpatchthis'wo(ldWQr~ betwe~n;4$t,200a"d $3jooo,Just drQPped to, ~10,500. .' first, displacement, there just is assessing the failure, if there 

.' .• ;Wall paper must be' 0,1'-, to mO,ve a house. New, roofs Mrs. WhIte advances .several not the intense demand for low: is one; of the corporation. When, 
ltiered.. .. We ',~~ve' to match add,upto,$8PQ: S?;-f~; mo.qeta.ry ~easons fQr !he lack Qf mterest cost housing, . ' all is reviewed, "We did en-
that mObll~mg. ". 'i;ed h .' k' ~~ft~ fr~m h'0rgatiIzatI~~S t:nd 1N' ~~ :!d dwellmg that has, yet to, "Most people already are re~ hance th,e appe~rance Qf the 

A pu IC -SpIr11 . omema 7. 1VlU~ sayte
h

. roug h" e
f 

se- F" t' 't . D gl . located" Mrs White said Also neighborhood._We made more. 
er ollly two' years ago ...., she mg prIce' WI ill reac 0" pro- . ITS, 1. IS. near .0 u a S8 th 't d'· t ' n .. ' low _ cost' housing available ~nd 
"''''' " m'I>mhAr of l'I' l'iti7.p.n'l': l':nP.l'thTA hnvp.rl>:. l'Inn p.nl'lhlP.il thp. Park. whIch causes veteran res- e CI y an prIva e age Cies . '.. ., . 

Take Adv'antage 
Free. ,Quotation· an~ 

, . , 
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Weeder's Guide J 

R-hubarh.an·easy perennial for garden 
A 

By Earl Aronson The New York State Museum gested. apar 
AP Newsfeatures : says that 4- to 1~-inch trumpet- The explanation given is. that tel' ] 

.. . shape leaves encIrcle the stems the pitcher plant apparently by ( 
An easy perenmal vegetable at the base. They generally are uses the nitrogen contained in last' 

is rhubarb. Once planted it re- green. with reddish veins, but the insect's body-nitro~en that Ot! 
quires little attention and will occasIOnally they are brown. the plant cannot obtam from t '. 
produce constantly lor yearS.. Inside the leaf is a sweet nec- its soggy environmen~. But the ou ••. ~ 

. ., ;' tar that attracts insects. There plant can get along WIthout eat- . 
FbI' a family of four, four are hundreds of minute, down- ing insects. .' pumj 

plants will s~fice .. You should ward pointing slippery hairs Then why has it developed ::-I 
have deep", nch s~Jl. For good that permit the. insects to move the intricate trap? One explana- dltIOI 
'results, ':shovel aSIde the top into the recesses where most tion 'is that the fallen· insects Shun 
six to eight inches of soil, t~en of them are trapped. Eventual- are eaten by. the young of a -( 
spade up and thoroughly ennch lythe .insects fall into a tiny particular insect that .is instru- SupeJ 
the'layer beneath, ~ne spade p~oion~ainwater at the bottom mental in cross.:.pollinating the at 01 
or fork deep. Work ill two to of the leaf. where they ate di" plant..Cunn 

.. three inches of old manure or ' . ; ; 
compost and vegetable fertili- • 
zer, six pounds per 100' square 
feet .. 

-Tb$ topsoil should be¢nriched 
thesf}me way. Hoe the' materi
alsin thorl>ughly and put it 
back as the top layer. Water 
the spi! well and let itse~tl~ 
for 1\ week or so before plantmg 
the rhubarb roots. 

Set the plants four feet apart, 
firm in the soil. 'water' them 
well but do not harvest the first 
season. ; 

One good variety is 

3 Red .. '.'. O ... th.e. rs . are MaclJonHld_ 
~ Valentine and Victoria. 
~. Hu~gry Pite:herPlilnt . 

WA~LY 

HAN 

'SAYS: 
. "I can 

,'SAVE 

.. ' -YoU:pr~b1bly have heard of 
. the Venus fly trap plant .. New 

, . \ ' York . st~te has a pitcher .. plant 
redone walls,. ceilings' and de.rsOl'k Normal: . Cynthia that also con~umes ms~ts. ,. . 
floors of a two'room apart- SC;hneider,: New Athen$i and The. plant IS commonly fO\U.ld 
ment and . completely furnish.. . Agne's Wild, Urbana. The in. clumps m~ar peat bogs and 
ed it for a family of four apartment is open to the pub. in. wet spl\a'gnous· areas .. In 
on less than$5~0. Shown vis. lie:. from' 8 "a,m.to 5 pim',/ bloom,~nMay and June ith~s 
itin9 in the apartment are, Mondaythi'oughFridc.y, . to purple ,flowers. atop slender, 
left to right,Step\1anie An-May ~3~ .' • green- stems' one, ito two·feet 

You.' Money on all 
your, buUding 

needs! Stop in -we'd 
like to' meet you!'" 

apartm~"t,lo~ated'ln 
230 . Bevier Hall on the 

Irt;v .. ,,;'if~ '.'1,£' liUnois campus, 
__ decorated. tosltow 

substanc!ard housing can 
maCJe. livable on limited 

~eniors In Home E,co, 
Ihterior' Design have! 

1.25 

tall. (; 

-'~ ;: j ';'.·~~~'lj .• -
- "?~~" 

",;:~ 

-~ 11·,.12.' 

Zip TI£ lUVEAt£ -5/11/651' r-~~- I-.I! =.., 
[ I·. BEOR06Mo •. 

rncastle 
Ther~ are a prIvate bath 

two big walk-in closets, 
linen closets and two reg

closets line the center hall 0: 
sleeping leVE\l. The other lII' 

bedrooms open onto the hall 
the main bath is at. the 
it. . 
fotU:th bedroom is on the 
room level and would be 
for·a teen-agel' or, rela

living 'with the family. It 

13.0xI3·0 
8EDROOM 
13·0.13.0 ' 

MAST;1!' IfDROOM 
15·&.13.0 

WA~IN -. 

WAllflM 

'""" 

B roVfII 

..... 

II ClINING !tOOM 
, II tI·o.la·. 

II 
II 
II 
II 

" 

IR'fAST AREII 
'0·""5·4 

MAIN & UPPER lEVELS 

...... '" 

.. -, -r-' --.----'a! 

CARPORT 
22·0.22-0 

STORAGI 
17.0.5'0 

a walk~in. closet and pri. L . . 77.10 

bath that doubles as pow- r THE LUVERNE 5/11/69 --'-- '-':"" ........ ----.-.1 
for the game room. room containing washer an dl& ~ 

room - 'a sweeping dryer and space for the fur~ 
15 feet - has a nace and water heater. 

fireplace aild sliding . The overall dimensions are 
that. open o~tQ.a approximately 77 feet by 36 feet 

, and there are 2,843 square 
on this level are a 'Utility of living area. I 

WADE, GARAGES 

PLANNING TO MOVE? 
I 

14 X 68 

r x 68 

r x 68 

2° X 68 

0- •• MiW 
___ -- . • ....... lIIi! 

28 
X 68 or 3° x 68 

ALUMINUM 
ST'O'Rfll 
DOlORS. 

I'NTERIOR PIRE·HUN 

BIRCH DOOR: 
$2065 

2065 

2095 

·209~. 
- " 

24 X 68 

26 X 68
' 

28 
X 68 

3P.~~. ,~ - .....;f:; 

AL,UMATIC3 TRACK . 
ALUMINUM 

ST·OIRMWIND10WS $ 

.... ~ 
·MIAMr.cAR~Y 

MEDICIHE·. CABlt 
, t Model No.· 23 Recess ~ .. r .j. ,; 
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formerly of 1104 N. Fourth, enjoy, new living room at ;111 

Wrban Re'oewal[ 
, '. , , '. '." ,,' " .... , .... " , 

~\; 
.r'b:i ,:" 

--,.-'," 
" ~ ", 

'N'" '" ~ .. ,,:e'v 
" ,., ove,'\~~~~~'> . 

By ].'ONY BURBA .cljlses, they wepe pai(l, en6iig~c i;hos . fi"/lternity,'SheJ! lived in whic 
Nfl\V!f.Qazi·ttestaff\ Writer, for their old h?ll.?:"'e~: to {mrcMse h,er:old' hous-e::-9p ·'Fourth St. the 

Wh
' t" ': ',' . 1;' ',', "h" new onel1 outrlgh.t;'." s!\,lce' 1922;' .... ,.:.J,:'. I ar a . once' was a Ivmg 'nerg .. ' .. .. " . . . ,'c " ,\; . 

. "~.,, .', ·1\10,st SatisfIed~' ".;, &he now owns a older homr Tt 
)rhood· IS slowly beco~llng, a Most apparently are satisfied, '-in a "Frlng'Ec" neighborhood, tota: 

~'ow of el11ptyho.uses as urban The minds, of manyfornie(pp,- ·around the :3oHd Negro areas, for 
rEm~wal prepares. to change part pon~nts have~e~j'i,' ch~n~e~ >a~ A Lot Bigger' ~rat 
of tl1e ; face of' Champaign'S they found th~lr sltuatlOn··a,ctu-. "It's 1 t birr r tl th mg. 

" . ' , ally, had beeIl' Improved." . , , a~, ",ge. lan ,e . 1\1[ 
I'ol'o;theast N~Ighborh(1)Qd. SOme of the 'formet.residenfs,?,ther house, ~rs. Gordon said. bon 

The ':;trea :will come back! to say they are happy, to be "out ' I gues~: I don t nc~d too much also 
with ,redevelopment by .Jhe of' the" old . neighborhoodr. ".' . ~oom Sll1ce my, J{ld~ are. all • 
'the' 'renewal project iscolJ1" "1'he1'e were about {our' ofl1s grown up, b~t,1 h.ke It .'lnywa~. ~:J 
inl~7Q, but, in themeal1~ right ,'next to. ,each ,other WhO And th: '!1elg'lborh~od h,~l'e IS I 

what has'happeped to the tried to' keep Qur .houses Up'P: a .10t 111cer and qUieter. IVlrs 
whh. ,IjifadE!:the neighbor- said Mrs. Callie : GOrdOlk.~~Rb .... She owns the house frE:e and plfJj' 

:'i,I1ve7,"",_,1,;,!:,' fQrDt,~rly': lived'~<1j.t:19~t"kiN.>(;le~1-"' Urhan r~newal paid . her COlY 
'>.,. t'> ';."' •. ' "','I,:;·,i.. .' ~qurtb. _" ,: .. d:'~:~~:·" ;.; .enOllghfor the o,d home to com- a 1'1 

. ,H<;1.vc:,t!ler 15ljl,~~,:c;:?st o.ut of "A 1 t f 1. J ... 'A 11 th pletelsr· pay for the new one. WOli 
secures':l1Qmel?AtOl~ever;: (is, some . 0 0 peo~i)::'~~ ~ ........ e ... .', . ' 

'b '. ,.'1' .>; " .... , .. \I':,~~.;'. . ·t·· colored ·.people ... l<>f'their. homes I was gomg to buy a place t.hat ur an, renewal 10pponen S' pre-. . ,'".,"."."... . - . ",,, . 
d. {' 'd .... 't'·;;.: .v.:::C'~.'·' 'd 1, ?' '." go. bad. '), .. Mr.s',.'·.: .. Gordon .said up 111 Garden Hlll.s, she smd, Ir Ie e ' ,W ,.,~ey .. wou, ~e.·· ", ; . ' ";' ." ' ' .. '.... ." ,,' . ', . 
.>' , .. ~i' ,J. ..~,,' .. "but ·thq.t'st),Wrong; We wanted but It ,would have cost me too ano 

M}':".it,~eyappar.~~tl¥·ha.ve clean, nic~i"l)bdiisjusf likeev- much «:;xtra money." . Bel: 
~j:>out30'., faml!lj:!s ... · \lave ery):>ody:else; >b,ut it makes you, "I ~s never against urban are 
. m0.ved )IPUt o'::th~lr old fE1eC'biidlywhen .. the . p eo pI e.l'fmewal," she added .. "People fGrr 

sIi1ce.reloc'aMn~e~a:n::ii:f6und YQuwonifclean up their shouldn't fight somethin'g that's tra( 
I.er, . 'yards and make the neighbor; going to be good for them." . 

Because of a high' rate"'of l100d look bad." . Mrs. Gordon's old home was 11ei~ 
owner occthpancy in the . project Mrs. Gordon is 74' years. old, wen' kept and met· the' city's Mn 
area' (79 per cent), all but two and is prel?aring to retire from busing standards, but it happel1- nic~ 
of ,the relucated .families left her job at a University of Illi- ed to be in one of the blocks like 
behind houses t~ey owrred. . . ". . 

: .1. . HOUSES THAT 'JUST WORE OUT' NOW. AWAIT BULLDOZER 

.In mo!,,!; caseS~ they are 6t111 
homeownerS;·although they have 
changed 1}eighborhoods. In many 

Goocl Ho'uses Min'us Slum Background 
Will Give 'Norfh<End/·A New Face ." 

_ • ,-' :',. -.. " . :', .-, _ ". . ',- -.:,' I . ... #o-~~Ji.' . ' 

,. . By TONY lJURBA housekeeping, but the house had just worn out. 
, ,,;,. 'News.Ga?;ette Staff 'Writer < "The man who .owned this place was stuck. fie' couldn't 

. . buy a new house unless he sold this ol1e, but nobody in their 
~.,,:'l,'he hom;~.j~.bld and creaky. The years had eaten iUto 
I '., .,' '. '.' 
J ".th~,~ood, I\l1ti'the construction never had been very solid.,. 
'-' . . ~ 

'The hOuse had been jerry-built originally and had be(U1 
::adde~ to many tc> manY times, making the, fioor plan a crazy 

1 .... 1....Y"H; ....... 'h 

right mind would buy' his place,"said James Willial1).s, reo 
. location officer for the Champaign urban renrwal program. 

"Urban renewal gave him enough for it that he was able 
to buy another house in a better neighborhood," Williams 
said. 



period. The Dow Jones average of 30 
'industrials also showed declines from 
880.32 to ·865.06. 

~~eraICu·tback Is 
f"forTax Hike 

Flninclal 
Pueblo Furor 
Hik~s Grain, 
. Bean .. , Futures 

. ',\:' ) ,,", :;·k .. ",.'. 

By ED DE . 'MOOH , 
AP' Busines/I Writer', 

CBICAGO! (AP)"':'" :TensiQP 
generated"over tlie North' 
an'lle~zurecifa U:nited''; 
naval craft' sparked' 
~vaikes,' of ··soYbeap.1l 

., future!!, prices on 
Board 6f Trade last 
,When trade c1psed'~ 
w,he~t~as )%, to 2% 
bUshel . higher' for' the 

. March 1;49' -~; . corn Was . 
d% highi!r" March 1.19%~%;· t." . ~ ,.J. , • . .'. - , 

were, ,112 . lower1"to, '1% 
Mavah 1.49"4-1;1; ;.' cOrn 
were:!('B to·.2W • .J#gher 
2. 75-"4.~ ·;~?Ybeal},r':'\)i1 
points lower tp4;~1 '. 
er, March 8.8'6.;~M.S( 

15 '~;!U ;WI 't tl' t· k Th' was 45 points ·lb\Xrer' .. ,·'~·came; ou. lIS pas Wee. e h'gh l' M h "~·'.05 
,. . .'. 1 e, avc h).-

r 011 compames,.were m the choice steers. closed 
~forefl:'ont of the ni6fit picture. points higher, IFebruary 

> •• '. > earnings" in .1967 were. The Januil.rygby,beans; 
,", ·1"AnCll"tPf! by·cStandard:'On Co.~' bean :-{jil and' mealconftacts 

~ev)\~Shen Oil;·Co., Gulf. went off· the'board~ MOfidai\i'in 
$erviceCo., 'adeclinmg rmirket.But.']:1ues

and Standardda:y; the.' sei?ur~ . of .. the' P'~eblb 
, , ,"... . b'yfourNorth .·Korean patrol 

, (DP1h~'Tradingbegan "rolij~g';;back'ilk;hbu/lat~a~·va~~~s{·b~·the.i69!; .' 
Stocl< Ex- er whel1,·a.:tVft}9~1\Il~ucula~~d~thaf traded .. The .number'of", ... ' 

IOUl:'~hour day Nortq' Koreq,' re)easM "or:'wason tM downslde-1,1l4-was the 
.. '. . .,.' "';'t ;'f'e the PUEiblo: greatest since last Nov. 3 when """'jJklces.,tumblmg.·about 0 l'!! eas., ", ,"', '.,,,,,. '., "H . . >1'217 N'nety 

.,", .. ', - .... '.;. . The R~or '," . .';,." Itlie"'f15ure".W\ls,.,L,;. 1,,-. 
" - Dented... .'.' , . . " . eight were unchanged. . ... ". 

appeared from _ Thm" gov.ernment., ~~,I1l~.d the The United Press Internatioh~. 
~~"~t,,,,"\:.~nd 'toward the r.umo:r,' but :fraders"ap,pareptly al stock market indicator WaS 
1l1'e\;,rweelc--' when t~e w\'!re takjng:se<:!9n(tth~u~ht.s off, 2.55 to ,116.83., The Dow 

White House called up certal? about the severit~: ;of !th~/m~l- Jones industriaI'-average lost 
reserves in the face of the .cn- dent and buying plCked up'/ con~ 15.26 to 856.06. The: rails. and 
sis with Nortb Korea - pnces tinuing the rise to the 2 p.m. utilities also were on the down
nosedived. The market showed close. side. Standard & Poor's 500 
signs, of recovery at the end, At the end of the day de- stock index lost 1:79. to 93.45. 
but. llot enough to cancel out clines held. a margin over ad- The New York Stock Ex
ea~lier losses. . .' vances, but some market indi- change index showed a loss of 

All popular mdlCators werel cators showed gains. ,.: ~1.05 in the price of an average ,. 
off.. Friday was. a buyers marj{et. share.. -

Activity. was heavy despite ItilPpeared that traders and in- . Ninety _ nirieissues reached 
the, 90-minute curtailment of vestors, ignoririg any depressing new highs, 59 new lows. 
trading ordered by the ex- news, concentrated on news that Winners and losers came out 
change. Shares traded totaled was encouraging, bidding pJ;'ices even in the 20 most. active is-
54,631,671,. some 9 million under higher. I sues. at 10' .apiece. 
the previous week, which pro- The. Pueblo incident was not . 

" . 

ceeded at a near record pace. the only discouraging item of Joins Husband In 
Brokerage Houses the week. '. . • ! l 
~The al:ibreviate~ sessions were Boost Margin . VIet, He Is Killed . / , 
for the benefit of brokerage ~illiam MCC. hesney Martm, RENTON, Wash. ~~ - Last I I!!f:. 
houses, which have - a huge Chalm'lan of the Federal Re- week Mrs. Arnold Isaacson ar- I . 
backlog of paperwork to be serve Board, took note of the rived in Vietnam to be with 
serviced. . . "very dangerous" level of :spec- her husband, a Civilian engineer-

The mar k e't was rocked uI~tion on the ~xchang~s and jng employe there: Now she is 
around mid"se~sion Thursday by sald the ag~ncy IS studYll'lg the I;>ack home-a ""idow. 
the White House announcement need to boost the. 70 per, cent Isaacson 34 and a coworker 
of immediatecallup of. some margin requirement .. ' .' were 'kill~d {",hen the pickup 
Navy and Air Force reserves But the supply of good .news tru~k.in which they were 
on the heels of. North Korea's for the market was encourag- struck- a mine on a road 
capture o~ the U.S.S. Pueblo, a ing. Corporate earnings reports the Mekong' Delta. 
so-callet,l "spy" ship on moni- were showing up well, some at . '. . "1. 
toring duty off. the coast. record levels. Ret a i 1· sales 8 iii II,. II 8 8 • 88 . 

The pace of flo?r ·trading .ac- showed. a gain. The ,auto i~dus" • INCOME.' T ..... .ft. .. " 
celerated 'so r~pldly the hlgh- tr~ SaId sales for the:sm,lddle '. . • 
speed stock hckers were .25 thIrd of January were' hIgher ,8 
minutes late at one point. The than a year earlier, and 'auto • 
lag was the second greatest in factory omput was. higher. 
trading history. Declines had a marg~n 

Prices . plunged ,initially, then most three to one. over .. , 

LOANS.52 
Fast·. Fr~en 

Midland ~ 
, <'-" 

~05\' N: Neil~ c. 
- - \ ~, . 

, SHERMAN·r. 
Darrell Saun 

Locall 
s Star Marl 

10 E:ast Univers 
CHAMPAIGN 

.. and -the -all-net 
wenke's Star Mar 

'. . I' 

1102 . North Pro 
CHAMPAIGN 

. Chrysler Corp., first of the au" boats iri international waters ()ff 
oniakers to report, had recod'! the NorthXorean,c9l:lst, was~" 

saiesande'arnings in the fourth nounced. Prices, showed lit.tle:,~ 
quarter. .' tivitY' .that day, 'but disp.i~:1ga.J; 

yet . ' .. , 'more activity . the 
General Motors Corp:- lald off ' . -. we. ':' . . days. . 

to more·than 46,000 workersatas- ....J'. . 
,llP.rnmentsembly and body/plantsbecal1se ' 0in Thursday,_ Pr~s,ldent ". 

, . of a shortage of supplies .911e:,to son s .call ~f n.aval an~ 
". strikes. at three foundries....~', Force reserVIsts ·1I1toserv~ce. 
acbv.e, ", ..... off a ~ild fllJrry·of. buY~ing.ac-

bUSl- . Steel productIon la~t w:eek tivitY'aridsubsequerit short COV7 

rose. 2.4 per.' cent, to 2,6. 9T'00~ Bring. price~ .. sI1d .... ,~kCk ~ef!>~e .. 
t~ns f~0m.,2?653,000 tons the pre .. the close however.. . 
VIOUS we~k.: . .... . ~ising;' priQ~i('br~ughtnewl; 
"k'" h"';' . B ·k····· . short covering into the 
~,e'New .an, . Friq.ay,bub·, againi1e 
At RC!)ck /sland ciQse ith~fewas a.~ild 
, I , The last .two· sessions·· 

. SPRlNGFIELD{UPI) ~ Illi" with rumors thai: t\:'ieNo) 
no. is ' Ban. kS' . Cofnmissionet ..... E,q-.... re~ns had permitted tl1.:·ecr, 

'. , . .,,/land W. Blaha Friday ann6l.mc~ take' the Pueblo back: tows t? Con~. e~. the approvalof a \9n~rt.erpase. but none ,'~f the ~toties 
a new fo~ a ne}'\' bapk at~ock Island. could be .suQstantlated. Vll'tual

Blaha' said . the new institu- ly each hme p,rices of the. ma
tion,.tobe called the Americah jor commodities made ;a size
Blink'Of Rock Island . would able retracement, from an ad
have a capitalization of $750;000, vance a rumor col-werning the 
In addition, Blaha said,' the' Pueblo and hercl'eW cou~d be 
capital stock would beset at unearthed. 
$gOO,OOO; $300,000 surplus and Export l;lUyirig durmg·: the 
$150,009 reserve for operating ~eek was relati,vely good,. espe-
E\xpense.s. . clally of. corn and soybe.ans .. On 

. . Friday, some of the advance in 
APpROVE PURCHASE corn futures was attributed to a 

; , . '" . .. gbvernment report that .. }119re 
S.T. LOUI::; (UP!) - Stock. than 100 million bushels of corn 

holders of Pzabody Coal Co. had been placed under govern
have approved an estimated ment loan in the first two 
$475 million proposed transac- weeks of January. Because this' 

"' ..... ""4- .... "" 1+if\\1I f,',l" tho. n,t"nnncoDri nnnllic:itinn '''PYnO'UPN n '!;;!lr),p!:Ihlp. ~nl()Tlnt of 

Ground 
Beef' 
per 'pound 

Rilr 
'Steak: 

per pound 

, I 

USDA 
CHOIGE 

. ,';Club' 
'Steak . . . . . ) '~ 

pet'p~und 

,.All 

J 



n· an CIa 1 I Tne pace 01 11UU1" LraUlIl~ al:- :SIluweu a ~cl111. >11"'. ,aULV U',""A~" • I 
" celerated SO rapidly the high- try said sales for the" middle 

. speed stock tickers were 25 third of January were7' higher ,. 
________ ' _____ ...J minutes late at one point. The than a year earlier, and auto. 

P bl F lag was the second greatest in factory output was higher. '. C 

ue 0' uror trading history. Declines had a margin of al-
. , .;.' Prices plunged initially, then most three to one over the 409 • I 

Hik~s Grain~ i ' -
Eut'Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, -D

Ark., committee chairman, who 
has stYlPied tile tax legislation 
for months, said he didn't think 
tJ:ie i\dministration has cut gov
ernment spending enough to jus-

Bean Futures 
,\' 

By ED DE MOCH' 
• AP Busiuess Writ!Jl' ' . 

tify a tax increase. "" 
Mills adjourned the commit-

tee hearing after two da "'" 
, 'were indications he 

n1,:}de. 

the legislation again if 
spending redUctions are 

the President's budget for the 

, Dow JOJ;les Averages 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Weekly 

Dow Jones averages, including 
I in,tra-day highs and lows: 

CHICAGO (AP) - ',Tension 

Open Higb Low Close, •. 
30 'nd 878.58881.24853.44865.06 j ";;i'''', 14"'41 r~VM I ~ • pomts 

. 20tl! r 233.22234.02228.71231.75 ., er, ~~rch. _ 
15 util 133.34 133.66129.28130.24 came out this past week. The :a~ p;:;.nts 
65 stks 310.95 311.90 302.~8 3U6.70 'major oil companies were in the h

Ig
. er, t a);Ch'l '18 

. Net changes: IndustrIals off ,., c ?ICe ~ eel'S c osed . to 
15.26; railroads off 1.34' utilities forefront of the profIt pIcture. pomts' hIgher, IFepruary 26. 
off;3.29; stocks off 4.59'. Record earni~gs in 19~7 were The_iJanuiu:~ysoy,beans;, 

,,' ,', ." reported .by.Standar~'Oll Co . .,....:- b~an-iJil ana.' me,al ,c.ont " 
year starting next july 1 N ewJersey,; ,Shell Ollc,;o., Gulf, went off the'; boards' Mollaa;\V'in 
:en trimmed but still calls Oil Corp., Cities ServlCeCo.,adecliniilg market. 

an over-all spending in- Mobil Oil Corp. and Standardday\, the, sei~ure . of , the" 
crease of $10,4 billion. Oil Co;..:..-Indiana. bYfot.irN;orth: ,'i 
Urges Cutback Chrysler Corp., first of the au~ boats inintertiatiO, 

, MP!s urged officials to make tomakerS t9 report, had record the NorthK?rean;c ", 
R dl~lgent effort to cut back on sales and earnings in the fourth r:ou,:.l1:ce. d~ pr, Ices, S~.OWE;!d,n. },Hr,,;'-uS~I'I' 
the mcrease. quarter. tlV~tythat di\y, but disp1ii.y,1!.u,, 

"I don't believe .we have yet _ ' .. ,' 'U1oreactivity., the nexr:}'ttn',";P--' 
established the case that we General Motors C;orp. laId off days. . ',.' 
I d ih b t "'t more-than 46,000 workers at <lS- " . "',,', '.1.' , . • 
1ave, one e es we can 0 bl d b d I 't ,b' On Thursday'Pr,e",Sldent John-

d t · I t sem yan o'yp an s ecause " . "", ',' 'J' 

, re uoe nonessen la governmen f h t 'f" l' il "f son's call of naval and' 'Air 
spending Mills said. 0 ~ s or age 0 supp ~es .,.u~", 9 .' '. • " . :,,", 

, " , . strIkes at three foundrIes .. ,- , Force rese,IVlsts mt.oserv)ceset 
. The govemment w~s actlV.e "'", off a_~ild flurry:: of bUM,ing,q:c-
on other fronts affectmg bUSI- , Steel production last ,«eel{ /;\\lity' and ,subseqUent short co 
ness and finaIi,ce. . rose 2.4 per' cent, t02;697\~~,~~~g. Pr'i'cesslid 'f:)llck pE;!f6re 

Secretary of TransportatIon tons from 2,653;000 tons the ~"," "'" . -, .',' ,,"" ," 
,Alan S. Boyd announced that vious week. 

"'t",UII'I~I\i:'nil'iI~:. i,federal. highway spending in 
1968 will be cut 5 per cent to 
billion from $4.4 billion last Okeh New Ba~k' 

At Rockls.kl~d," 'year. 
I ' " " 

SPRINGFIEL,D(UPI) '~ 
:;ge called' the reduction a 

"modest but essential move to 
combat general inflationary nois Banks CofnI?issioner .... Eo
tep.dencies." , land W. Blaha FrIday annolmc:, 

.Tn \ a special message to Con- ed the approval of a, qharter 'pase, , 
gress, Johnson called fora new for' a ne}V ballk atRock Islimd, could be 
pattnership betWeen govern- Blaha' said the 'new institu- ly each 
rnent and industry' to provide tion, to be called the Americah jor COITUllUU 
work for the hard core jobless B<lnkof Rock Island,' would ablE;) 
in the nation's 50 major cities. have a capitalization of $750,000, vance a 
Business Alliance' In addition Blaha said ' the' Pueblo ahd 
;Heannounced that a 65-mem- capital stock would be~et at unearthed. 

bel' National-Alliarice of Busi- $3'00,000; $300,000 surplus and Export l;lUying during, the 
n~ss M~n beaded by'Henry:lFord $150,000 reserve for operatLng ~eel{ was relat~vely good,. espe-
N, chairman of Ford. Motor Co., expenS'es. 'Clally of corn and soybeans., On 
~ill direct a campaign to place ' Frid,ay, some of the advance in 
1QO,000 hard core unemployed in APPROVE PURCHASE corn futures was attributed to 
industry. jobs by 1969 and 500,000 S' '" " government report that more 
bf 1971. • 'T. LOUI:s (UP!) - Stock- than 100 million bushels of corn 

'The alliance also will seek holders of P-aabody Coal Co. had been placed under govern
jobs for 200,000' needy youths have ~p~roved an estimated me,nt loan in the first two. 
next -summer. $475 million proposed transac- weeks of January. Because this 

A,flood of 1967 fourth-quarter tion for the proposed acquisition removed a sizeable amount of 
corporate earnings reports, of assets by Kennecott Copper corn from commercial chan-
many, of them highly, favorable, Corp. nels, prices firmed up. 

Unrestricted 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Under the. Personal Conduct of Mr. Harold A. Brand 

Mr. Brand, the doyen of specialist auctioneers, has specialized in the liq
uidation by public auction of the rares~ and most valuable collections of 
antiques,objects de art 'and Oriental rugs belonging to the most prominent 
families in the USA and who.. • " 

";( :"; 

Must Now Dispose by Public Auction a Highly 
Select Stock of Rare and Valuable 

PERSIAN 'C ARPETS 
And Other Fine Oriental Rugs and'Rllnner.s 
at the Holiday Inn (Champaign.Urbana) 

1505 N. Neil ,Street, C,hampaign, III. 

, , .. ' ,Mdnday, iariua~y 29tb:~:t,~ 
"'\ ,: ': V:iewfronic6''p'.m.totiriieOf,s .. ~~~-"".', 

cOrisigllWerlt' consists ,of:~~o~e: pf.th~ 

" -" Sale:PricefEffectiv;e"", ; " ,t, 
;,sllli~, 'd·a n. '28' 'Ih ru T~es~,~ ~"ni.i~30 
In order to, be"fair to',all ot'olirfine\ cli~f~mers 

.'" .yle must rese~ve the rj'Qh~:,to limi,tqu~6thles. 
. :.;. '. . '.' 

_.(d. 

·i.t'..·. 
,"C" 

• .-<'~, •• ,~ ~Jj~:~- .\'~~~'ki£,~;,'lf?!:.di\·}~ ,', ,~ 
. «.~; 

USDA; 

CHOICE 

Ground 
Beef 
per 'pound 

~' .... 
CRANE' 

Potato 
Chip.s 
TWIN PAK 

,~":S,U'R~, '. 
\'.' ,,: ;' -":",-

',,' 

Itil 

per POl 

, DIE 
RI1 

'. 

<;01 
8 pak] 
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In. CKampaign 
" l • -

, .". -.. -".: .' . -'j .:. -:. -' --' ', .. '.: -:.::.~ - . . '.'.' :_ ~. ,,'- -".' "0 ~ • ~ 

It was.rugged. Butw~just w~nt "We moved people ,aro\!nd il 
Ne\Vs.GMette Staff Wrlt'er door.to door and explained oUr little, but ther.:i ar~a tota16f 

. ...• _ . '. . . . program. . . .• 127 new units in this 'area that 
In a: few weeks Dave .Gensem- "Y6u. know' it is ilmazlng-:-that were not herr befote and they 

~r, director of Ch!i.mp!l.lgn~s Ur- some'M ou'r hig~(Jllt ctit!<is. train are all good' one(lcfrOl:nevery. 
ball Renewal, will le~ve town the projeot nelghborhood, once ahgle," Gensemer'sjiid. '. 

.al1~ return to ~ls natlv,~ state vocal irtobstruotiI1gus. are now The fact, theprgSj;illJliWaS 
~tTexas, .' ";>y ,. our biggl'i~t supporters .. _ .,. completed (or will he): right un . 
. But, in six. years;Gertsemer: "One lady simply" didn't Wantschedule,and the fact it saved 

has left hiS mark, on Cham:- to move'tJut othe,r'hollse, whiohmoney, is unique .. NOJ:mally 
paign. ACcorditlgtosomepeo- was. in deSpel'atetl hi:!. };l~. We most federaiprogi'llms are 
pIe, G()nsem~r'sma:r).<" could .be finally cOriVillMd her {)f·the nMd known tp go over the budget 
Mpsidered 4 lahdniaJl~'whiChand thatll~r relocation. would both of time and money. . 

. '. Mrves li.!I. il symbOl of. what can I be to her advanta.ge. She hOW fs "I' think the .fact!'· We saved 
be done iihl. positive way in the one of the happi{Jstpeople in or.had an excess of $~j),879 is 
~ity. '. '. ..... . . . . the city. SLe even has a·flOWer a tribute to the whole program. 

Although the finfil'accounting garden going, TheQasi(:"reason'i~we lladfew< 
of the project i8not completed "We have btef. tuoley,lind. I delays: The cooperation 'of th~ 
the proof of the .MCOmplishment tend to minimiza rny6Wn role people in the projectObmmuhitY" 
ot Urban ;Renewal i~) visible by in this develolJml'li\t.· We ha.ve' was great. The platjning Years, 
driviflgi:hronghthepl'oject area. haq substantiaLhJiilpfrbm tbe 1~64 and 1965, ware' Well sRent 
T~e cnange:l)t\S been radical: non-elected offil)i~lsoftM cit1.. becaUse whenwe';wer(f rea.dY to 
The' change ha_~been swift,_ The heads ofthedepartmentll. e"eout(J,weexe6\lte~,quicklY',h 

Ilute, and thdrough. like' Jor-. Kearns (dlrMior of. GellS~mer said. ,. , 
. TM chatl!!!! has been good. - ,public works).have-bMh jl\st In tM actual execution of the 

bulldings beeri great. Withoutthell' help ",e proje()t, which,. meaSllred sPn1e , 
-:by new \vould have been in trouple,' 67 aores,ii. substafittal bypro

a change "I could not have-had II. bGtt(Jr duct was the addition of over $2 
~ people has i city manager' than W a 1",1' en million In'prop(jrty \nilue, own
change has i Browning to work with. Ih!veed by" :private· individuals, to-

liothing . but compliments for lhElcity, tax b/l.S(j, . 
those. people. \ .. One . particu191' .hlock whicn 

nMl'to.of_the "AhotltthedtycQuncil, ,ljust~ii.d.,29 'l'i!Bld~l'l!l\'lIj:.()l). it taw
the 'want to say they approved all reMnted $tOQ,Od'O.til.- tax yal\!(:!, . 
Vis- of the major items," Gel)Mmer Now it is the sitlii . of" an D.part-

.life·in this said. '. - . f .••. ·iJlilnt COrt1PlEi~ valUed at .. 6Ver 
thepl'oject Dr'!ying with Gens em'I'll', .$l,)nilliOfi. '.1 ,. 

fiirougp the project, it is obvioUl!l _ Ge.ilsemel'!!IlYs hnWill look 
~ he is tremendously proud of t!'l(iback .. fontqy on his:ita Y's in 

side or 'the <l,ccomplishments. .... ... ChiuffpalgJ{1. ,..., - , '.' 
TJj!:!.· de- '''Rig~t over-there;;' he i?Oitited~:; ~'Ol'l~ of ilfiy ·r~!l.l re~i'et!l . is. 

fOr_pl'lase~ ,eut, "the~e was a jun,~ \ Yil:d, .t~~t. 1 will not l'!ellbl~,t(') ,ad •. , 
-to 'be ap-' and now. 11'.- a park, Wltl;1 kIds .. ,!11i'11ister·the . Mj{t . prOgraM .. It 

be as pl;:tying. It ,wa~ an' fyesore,a#d ,is fi.tjlliflbiti(j\,lso~e, . i . Galllftg 
ll\;Jlt: • .,.,UVIlI;l"e t. a, dangerous place. But, now,;- Jor~1;jO\lt $14 mlUltm: In' tund~ 

,tbMn ~ok at· all of the room for t~$ n·()m~f~hti. gil~er~rnMt;r'TM';(jity 
kIds to let off' steama,nd play mcontrlbubOn . would r be about, $4. • 

;1'£if1ect(!dOn his Six a goo'd, positive waf( . .mtlli?fi.. '! . . ' " " 

'li1Al(;\{nmpaJIro'" . Down the ,street; IS :a: new' .1'But It lsa. muoh II'lJ:ger;4cll~\ 
.·L 'ba:~k' ahd ':remem- house tind~r·construction. ',. velpp'm~fitnftd,;:wtiuld. cOV@f 

'beginning, . recalls .. -"This is a 235 FHA housing about 165 aCi'e~~ WeprRjeqted It 
'lit Pf!oblem was act project wher,e people oflovv wpuld take. 1l;xl).Ol\ths land 

"tlAnl· ... wh .. twe m(:!ans, are ablt:yto buy a: house, $640)000 jus!! f~r::t~~tJlanning.:' 
good a new house. There area tQtal"Bllt Iwill':~eJ.!tl!id_ toget·

. '. Wew-ere' .being qt27new hotlses goii}g;;llIifor backto\TexMa,l'i~~'t6:get.going .. 
. 'charged\Withso :trililiY:thingS by privat/1lJndividualS,,··. . ........ . in:myneW,jobthere," Gensem",:' 
'so many :peopleln thElbeglrjnlng,"One 6f' tbi! Mti~cts' :t'lf thls er said. ......':' . . : 

•. ... TT_ _-,.!11' .:...:..:"".... ....hMc,.,.o.n1.7 ~ in /:.: 

··f'····.··'· .'.'."'" ,-··o:·r - ", 
. . L········jB·.·.·· .. a·~·····. : ... ~. 

";; " '-.~ . 
,. ~ i~·~ '. . -: .~: . -, _. 
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. _. :riwas.rUgged. Bul~ll:jllst'W;hi . "We moved p~ople :~r6~bd' Ii 
stan Wrlter door .to dool;' and ekpla1nedour little, buLthel\Y ar~i total. of 

o '.' '. • '0 '. program. .' . . ..... '. 127 new· units. in this 'area that 
DllVI'i .Ge~sem. . "YoU kn?w it is ilmazllig~that were not h,err before and they 

Chlli.l1!l11Palgns Ur- . some. of OUi' higgMt critIcs fI'OI'rl are all' good' one:;;> .1I'Om .everr. ', .. 
W .. ' e~ve town the projMt neighborhood, OnCe angle," c:;ensemer ·slliq •. ", ',' 

to his ~atIV~ state vocal in OtlstfUtJtingtls, are now . The'. fact, theprgg-r<l!Jl .. ;Was 
, ,_., .. ', .'; our biggest SliP-porters. '. completed (or willtitty fight on 

" "One lady simply" didn't want schedule,. and thefitct it saved. 
td move'out other'house, whioh money, is' unique. NOrmally 
Was in deilperates h Ii pe. We most federal programs are 

;belfinallY ConViftMdhe't' of·the tlMd knoWn to go over the budget 
nchand' thathtr relOoltlOh would both of ~ime and molley. . 
canl be to' her advantage. She now is "lthmk the .fact· we saved 

in the one of the happiest . people. in or had an excess of $i:!.!i,879 is 
, ' .. ' . ' tIle city. SLe even has a.· flOWer a. fributeto the wh01i'! prOgI'am. 

fillal'accounting gardeng6ing. '. . The· Qasic'reason is Weha'dfew'c ~' 
.~(jtcompleted "We have btl'll' luoky,and I delays; The cooperatibiiof the; 

~Mc6mplis~ment tend to minitnizamy own. rble people in-the projecf Clbmmuhit~ . 
visible by in this developmt'lnt.'W~,hav~ wa.s great .. The plarittlng 'Years" 

LU"'lU'oject area. haq substantiaLh~lpftolU the 19~ and 1965, were Well spertt 
:l~e1\ radical: non-elected offi()l~l.$of,tM city, becaUse when we'wel'lf rea,dy tt) 

"been swift\, The heads of thedepa1'tmOhtR, exeoute,'we' exec'uteq,quickly," 
!~6r.ough. like' Jot- Kearng(dlrMior of GenSemer said .. 

s l:lMn good.: ,public works)hav&'bMn 34M In tM actual execution of the 
b!llldlngs been great. Without theIr hat):> ",e projeot,. which, measured sonie . 

Md'by new \¥ould have been in trouble;' '67 liilres, a. substantIal bypro
bttt1l.change ,"1 could not have~hada ~(ltter fiuet Wastheilddition Of over $2 

tM tlEitiple has loity manager' than Vi a ri' e ri mliUon iil'p1'Opi'!rty Value,oWIt-~ 
theoh1l.nge has II B'rowning to work wi!h, Ihilve ed . by, Iir1wlte- individuals, to' 

nothing but compliment!! for thE! city ta" b!1Se, 
Vl""'J!"'5U'S those. people. " ~ .One . pi'trtiotiial' block which 

~",Mli:lIt"ot, the .' '~Ab0Utthecitycouncil, ~ljustl:li1d, ,,29 ·l:'~sidei}oepon. it l'6,la
to the 'Want to say they approved .all reMnted $~Oo,OOO 11.1. tax yah')El •. 

!ll''e;Vis- of the major items," Gens~met NowJ.t .1sth.;! site of, an apart
in. !h,is said... '. . I .'. ,I'hertt ~dmple~ val:Ul;)~ at "dVer 

.proJ~ct Dqvmg With G e nseme.l', $l,milhofi. .i~, 
" ' through thl! project, it is obviolUl . Gefilleml.'r MYS M 'willlQok 

he is fremendously prbud of t!18bMk'fotld1:v on hlii..n-a Y's in 
. (lccomplishments. ·Chitm'i!algIi!. . " • 

'l'~~de': ...• "Rigl;1t over·there;" he pOinted, ;i"Orte ohmyl'eal re~r€its Is 
fOl'phase~,6ut, "the~e, was a jun,~\ya~d, -t~llt. I wpl notb~- able to,ad· 

. to'1lG ap- and now, It " a parl~, With. kids "minister ,the next pmgi'llm ... It 
~iil1 be> as playing. It .~as anryesore ifnd ,lSiltk 'ambitiOUS OM" Q!\lling 

I.J,Pl~tMdPhllseI... 'a;' danger0tls . 'place. But 'now" Jpi' ~1:l0~t $14 mlllwn in' fUfid~ 
notbMn look at all of the room for the fi'om ithi!! g()vei'nIl'lentl''l'he'o~~y 

. '. ..... kids to let off steam;a.nd play in contrIbution would bel aboU'tJ4 
on his Six a good, positive way. ·mi1HOfi,. . ' 

. Down the ,street. isa -~ew . "But it Is a mUohlarget ;4!'l·\ 
house under 'construction. ". velopmentili1d "would cOver 
'. '''This is a 235 FHA housing about 165 acreS. We projected It 
ac,t project wher,€;) peopl~of low would take, 18 ,months ,and 
means, are able to buy a house, $640,000 just foi' theplamiing. ,'. -i' • 

. g~od a,new house. There ~rea ~otal "But lwill!'e)t1Mto ~et '~ . 
. bemg Qt 27 new houses gOIng up for back to\TexM and to get. gomg' , 

~_ .•.. _ .. ything~ byprivate.,ini:livJduals, ,.' •... in my new.job there," Gensem-
. thli begil1ning" 'lOne 61.' tM MpMtsof this er said •. ' . '., 
sometifneshow project,. which. has just~een. H!=! will join a aom:pany; in 

to make. itl past turned around! is the people re- H~uston, vyhi~h will ',Work with t 
. ',' . placem~nt WhICh was a confus- modular houllmg p;roj~cts.. ," 
called c;ommunists irtg subject fOr Ii tim~. Our Cl'it- "Twill, be . espedanYhapp~ 
with Mlngpa,rtof fes ksald that we. were .. moving because < r WIll be "hear 1'DY' 
';i"h~ dim~nsions. 'peopie out of the neighborhOo(1. -family," ,he said. . 
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"--____ ~~~-.""~",;;"..---'-"~~1---''---- ~~-L_c__~_...::·~.·'·~·.· ':.c...:' :.....,. . .1, v4t,,/~;, 
~'MONDAY, DEC::~, ~';;.,l , . T·iCity,.,:'·.··,.'~,f .. q,., ..... r., ...... ',e,'. s .. S ' ;:~~~<illt~eAU~;~~!aign ... CountY,lll $~O 000 in BOO funf1~. ullc1c-r' the ,r~!;::ni;~DS~~av!efO~a~:~· 

",.tL .' • __ '\ . ' .' . Lac!. of ,a .certifie.',! pro· . i Or;en Sparr's Act 'fur the PHi'- jecting .tpe citY's'recel'tifi-
b~'-:: . '" "':"';.,.' . . " Un' ··C· .. e' " f'" bl' gram cOllld Jeop:uctrzp fu· "chfl~e of SrHil(!ing Pnrk. 'The I catioli.', application was ·that 
(\,~,liiE.;1l'N., B W S _ G AZ E 'Ii/I E . '. a: .•.. ··,cp .. a .. ', e tl~re .. p:ograms of th.e pal'. : di~t~ict also has appli~d for $30,-' ,the city di.d not report suf· 

...
. ,;·' .. W,.'.··r::.·~D·~NESr\AY· .. ,·-.=-=D .. E'·-C··'·'.""=S",· -1"91:>7. ';"','.1.' B' :,'. :i .. ..:."··.:.t .• '.'.:.: 1\ .'.,'f&' f .. ~.::l ..• : ..... ·f.1 Ch.,tllC, and tl. hotl'nng an·' i 000 mdevE'bpment ald. ficient .. progress' . toward 

fo IW' 0 l " :·f': O· .... ·A, '.'0':; e' ·O·'··\C· y' ". !~~rj~i~/;ts:;15~as thos~ of ' ooPo' 1~:flfe:oeI.aa·!"IPfJuyndfOsrto$t5aOl·d'·-c'0R..1Pletmg.a-c:;tty2wid~ min-
,- ~~~~, ~. _ 1 ro·w' 'nl'ng, ..,." .. '.: : .,. . . ,:. 'T ' u . imUln . housing '. inspection " - '. '. ,. ,'. . r·,> .. :...:,~·. ". ." he: worIutbJe program is in the purchase of s large 'progl'sm: •. ,,: (: 

5n
-'.' 'yt, ',.M E e' Nr"~",': ,WRS ··eG, ... ~ A
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o~·:·'n·; .. ':,··c'·:·:·.·~e!, ... ··_'~·r··.,',··'.·.:n' ·~'·e"·· d' '.:' j'i ••• ,·;-:~.· •. ' .. '.'.',.:'.',.,· .•.• :·,~'.<.; .. ':,:.:~" ... ,':'."'..' . ,:' . By>r· [,., 'Y'·'SURBA"· . closely <,.ssodated in most peo- new park adjacE'nt to the Wh~n the triiriimum housinO' .' , ~_ , '" ", ' ',:, ,: . "",: ::.:..:.,.'ple's' minds with urban renewal, Parkland' 'College campus inspection fi-rsU'1legan .about 
:,.Ne:ws.~., ...~taff W.r~ter I"since the City Council original- also have been announced. three years agd,it W;3.S expect-, 
I:: F ".·'t':'.-.~.:,.'..· "'.".'" ~.:d·'·; I" "{.'i ly adopted the original work- Without the workable :pro-.. ' ed. 'it wou~d· take' ~,at: least 10' 
:' ........ u .. 't,.e ... "~' .. e·ra " ala. ,.'or, bl t l'f . f I 'Ch' "" '.""1\:1"15 •. "".1, a e program 0 qua I.y or ur- ,gram. the district presumably" to inspect every housing 

I'd' a,m~a~, ~y · ... eJ.:.lJP,~r- ; ban renewaL : would"not qualify for the fund,.<;;;'" unit, in the city once. , 
, . " , lz~d ,.b¥.el!rne~",J5e- If. the program is not re- I which would then have to~me; I. It was ;exp~ded ,itwobla take' 

Att
' , "F' " p' ,. . Itween'/t~ t\'cl;::.t~·~:"fed- cer!ified, the ,current renewal I from local tax re:venueS~ i (only .a.bout,trrree years to' como . 

. ' 
rom', ope' .' 'eraI . g. ':~o~~;t/ the, proJect probab-Iy will not be af-I Fl1ture),>ublic housing project~'I'li'tete'.,~nS.flection;; '.' in .. the det-

Ic~ty'S .' ",'~qgr~ro' for" fe~,ted, Browrting, said. . . in Champaign also cOllld be. l"lOratl,ngareas , 6f .. the city, 
Commui:lit "1,.. ,.~m.~~ts,> ~I The fedetal'. government l,~ jeopardi.zed by lack of a work-, !mainly:,th'e Northeasf nejghbor-~ 
I The l.r.S:.,I)epartm,~LQr.. Hous- ,already cormmtted to that, able ~~ogram, . il hood and.:·the: reslden~l 'areas! 
iiilgi: ahd;U£ban"Dev~I'6pment ,Br~wning sai~., ~ ". . The\:recent1y-completed high-i;north of the.central business 
.l(BU[D) 're,cently reft:lsed til re-. I-~'.\·pver, tl¥, Clty w<?!~~~.:be ri'Se ~gerly housing pro.iectj'iilistrict.·;:.·:) ",' _. 
:certity .V1~., ci~Sr:s':V\f~rka~le Pfo-I :' iT!pli~;blp. for \l,ny fnr~h'E;}. re~ would- not have been funded', To accelerate that timetable 
gr~m;.,,:: ';,:'::: i,. .;:. ,j' .' ,I newal nrojects, at leas'. five without the ~rkable proO'ram. 1 accor~g; to Browning would 
, ,~~~~'~tUrried.,t~e tiWs d;aft : more ~f ,Which ~r.e inch:d,:d in Neith~r WOUld the 120 'f~milY :' requ~rl.,t?e, city to: hire '\a third 
:or";ita;,,progres'l .. :rePl\ltj:, stating.:, the o-1'l,,:mal General N~l"Fib'lr- housing units scheduled for cqn- :'houslJJ~ lllspector." . 

;that the ' e .. j .. ~.{';. \¥b.i.t .. '~.~' 'have to .~'.!.hOCd. Re. n.ewa.l. P .. I. an... (P. a.r ... t. O.f .... the... struction.in th ... e .. C.it. Y n." e. xt ye .. ar:. ; .It ml.~ht. also: re
q
. ui~.e the city . .~ake sever~'c~anges.in hous~I,lworkable prqgram). " \;1 The C9unty ;Housing Auth,oti1J.~~me·strlctE!r In forcing 

mg. code' policieS;', or explain I t\ But urban :renewa,l is>not th 1i\ ty currently has no plans ',f . o;wners;t().'correct de
;satisfact0l'i:ly .. \>\;1i.f.:,the policies 1;1 ~nly' pr6jeet·'·tlla~. hinges ·;on .. the ~other.pl.iblic;,ltO.u.si!1g inr:tQ.~:city,,, . s" fo,u~~.,duri?-g;,· .. inspectio\ls. 
sh0uld s~a,y::13:f th~y,c:~e, .il workfl:1?~e,"Pi(:ogran}: .• , ..but lack of.aw~rkable program' I ~o::far.;; . .the,.,cltY.'· has never. 
• The CIty Isrrep!):.rm~ 'Its an- . .F?r.yl~t(i\nGe, tl.l-~ $1: mllhp~ jP:es1:1mably'w~u~d:~prevent t!:1e u~edA~:·Iegal;,~W~ ~~,eoF?pel~ :. 
. swe~ to' HU1:rs"" abJ.ectIons, ac-j a~¢li,?,().n to :Surn~~ Clty,II()s{l?ousmg aOtl'~?rlty from recelV~ an oymer ~.::n<J;l{t):)o\1~mg.meet . 
cordmg to.Clty Ma~ager War-:1 Vlta~ ~s, ,bemg fll1flne~~,;:;J;i'y a,:, mg federaHurrds for any. more standar~s-:.,,:·,,·.~:->(t'{L' 
.re~ Browmng..\ , .. '. 'I lOW-Interest; 10ng~~1Wl'!<H l! :p, I projects in: the city' .. , ,. BlIP' a~so: .• &S:-i",}u?g~sted" 

Althou?h .. the City. ,Council is Illoa~. The' current 'constructIOn '. l!r'b:i.na -91u;'tently is paving a! '0e ~~ty. make. se~ffaIchar:ges 
th.' e ,p. :x~ll~ .. bOdY r~sp. OlilSib. Ie fo.r .. ' .. ~ •. pr.o. Je\i<,,~.,\ IN., 'Ot)l? .. TI91. be. ,.,a .. ffec. te. ~"'.~;' work. ~ble p.r .. ~?,am dpaft?d" jill. st i m hOU~mgstanq~;r,.:.P..,s,:' .m. amly, 'submIttmg and, Implementing I I,b~~ a.or fmanrmg'future ad" :isO the housm,g authOrIty can~ b~, addl~gIl!9:re'I~qUlrements. 

jJhe workable program, it is a 'dl i )0ns;;;qould be ;::tffeeted., . ,apply for BUD funds to bui~1 I c~n t Jm.<"eJ:'~ta,IJd th~t one,", 
.. : prerequisite ' ~or fede;al·.M_ . tq,': .i'l:p. Cl'.8.mpRtgn Parl{'D!strict;". n elde~ly ~ousing project in 1'[' Br~wnmg sa~d. "'Dhe~ ,'said our 
.. the Champaign Park' Districr'" a1~o'b('nefi.ts fr.om,·th~. program. I:Urbana. .' ., . ordmance was all pghtthree .. ~ "',"" . . . . . I, , . . --. _ years ago," 'i~ 

/;-:~ ;.!B 
'\ C' , \ 
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I 
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le 
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CHA¥PAIGN~URBANA COif~liR 

koff 
ask the 'l\it;I1';;:C.n1111,,,i 
tion ()n 
federal to" 
rental ofhouses!and 
for persons qispl~cep 'by 
ban renewal prqgram her.e. 

The plan,presente4' at 
day's.counC;il rn:~etmg by 
zens' Advisory;' Council· 
Henry SpIes, nicH{es the fun.ds 
available to local housing auth-'I 

" orities which( have been directed 
" by the local city council to ap-
• ply for them: ' . 
, Now at the top of the priority 
. list f'Or regi~nal housing authQti:· 
, ty officials, 'the leasing progri;ifi.i :. 
could,' Wikoff estimated, have,: 
people placed in housing withiir:: 
twelve weeks of the time' the\ 
application':'for funds '",as sub~'. 
mitted"'?' , . 
Two Provi$ions . < 

Wikoff outlined two ways in, 
,which the plan c;ould 'work: ' .. 

-The l'Ocal housing ~uthoi'ity , 
can lease the property from );he . 
owner and subh~.ase it, in turn, ' 

; to individual tenants, The IEliPe 
\ wOl:\ldrunfrom one to five yeWrs· , 
i with" a five-year option to re-
i
l 
new,. and the landlord would be 

.

! guaranteed rent.' for all units, re-j" 
! (gardl~ss of wh,er they ,were i 
iioccupled. "'. .: 
'~b -The landlor¢[ can lease units. 

S' , !irectly' to occupants; with the 
:~:'!ellsirig authOrity retaining the' 
)!l,ght to ac~ept or reject the ten- .' 
~ts. . l, 
.~. subsiiHeS.imder the program 

, ~yary, .Wi~off said, ,:ccording,Jo 
i~he SIze and. locatIon of the 
~~se' orapartmerit to be r~nt-
.ed:; '. 
"~~'The sabsidies "do' not depend 

oil! the iliilorneof·the individual" 
,,"0 will live in the unit. " I 
;:'lAno.ther· proyiSioR, . of the plan, 
c"," _ " _ "a-_a' (. '_ _" I 

.. ~ 
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THURSDAY, DEC. 7, 1~6.7 

'sting -a4ilpjngs 
sin, . S61Ufibn 

'. 
" 

By feP'?:rlts,or let thet~i:lartts, ieasel ' 'However; he a:dd~d, the 'i20 
rs-G,azette the: ru~its 'and. ~hnply pay -,pp,n., ",~.t:h~UPlic" hou, ,sing units ,scheduled 
eWgiuick"way , of: th,err'rent.,;' ': ;":';['1 t§?'be b!;JilUn Gha~paign next 

." . . ~ 

uqH¢"h,' 9,1 lSIltrg~ :,;;rhe:,;~iIbsidy w?l!ld ~a.~yac;Jf §:eat);UlJd~r the old, method 

G9
U

n,:ty :bYcormn~ to, th~ umts,bemg .leas,,-I! :wpuld'hot 'b,' e "'aff .. ected.: .' Igs(pas,been, ,SUggl~st1~,(tl:li6ws,i.ng, by tne'public ed, W£koff saId.' " , I ,"f'Semep,eo,p~¢ might;'see"thi~ 
amp!i~gn Mayor,~' , .a,uthoii.iYbuild and op- Subsidy Va'l'~es , ' . 'r lis merel,y.t 'a') stop~gai";until thi>. 

',:' , ," probably will become ' The' subsidy n.orm.,ally .is,.' b, as- i, !.12. 0. 'UllitS:,'I .. ,Il." r, '.,e, ,f,iill:s,' herl,:,l,' .. W, ikoff I ' sooIi,'''' 'ne(a:d'de"'h':' "T' 'h' e'y d h h 
u. e on VI! at te federal.gove,rn_ 'f', saId, "but'I-WouTd hope: It could I 

seem .to be gearing their 'whole ment 'Y0uldpay if the h6usiJ:l'g;ConthlueU(fte:rw?Fds.;~' :' 
operation to' leaSing .or bUYirig au!honty were to cOristru<it; r' Hesai~:t:he'hou~jl}g ufiits to be i 
existing units." ."" umts. ,:, " ~'i'Tented wou1d only 'have to meet: 

Under the ,program, hetaid, "."In other~or?s," .h.e said',,!il0cal. bUHdiqg,COde, s~:r.hey could I' 
the cQunty authority could eiih. Instead of bUIldIng umt~ t/la~,; b,e located anywhere .in ,t h e 

lease units from private land- would be rented 'for $60 ai > county, , ,,' , 
arid sublease the unii:sto th~y would subsid~--,~h~'!':It might enco\lragt; the own- i 

I rent of an existing unit, to a I ers of rehabilitable 'p;roperties! 
level,o£ $60 a month." to fix them up if thevknew thevf 

As under existing 'pUblic hous- i would be able/'to 'm~ke a profit I 
, ! ing programs, ,tenants WGuldl j'renting them thIs w~y:' he said. i 

j
' have to pay some re,nt al;love the"-! Lel!se, Option',:, ' .• '" ' 

,subsidy., " .: The' noA~1 proC'~¢filrewould 
~ Wikoff said he would ask the, I be tore~e Ul1'its;oJ;la' liasic 

, ,; 'I,City Council to approve a re- i on~~, ·to five~year leClse, ,~ith 
, quest that the county "hOUSing',' an option to, re,n .~.~ ,f~r :ano~Rer 

, 'authority 'apply for ~uch sub-j: five. year~. , ' ; /' , ' 
• sWies, ,especially to help' pro<' Wikoff a,dded that 'the c.ollJ;lty 
• vide housing for displaceesfrom :ihousing '.a.i1thority;,5lbd the, f~d- ' 
the city's urban r e new a l:: eral gove,r.nment would' be . r~-

i project, ' • ,!i sponsi,p].e' for all damage to pri-, 
. "It v~ould ,take four t() SiX~,' vate hOus~n~ ,uni!s beyond norm- , 
, weeks to get a, program approv-~ al depreclatlon,.< " I 
~ ed 'and ar:other fouryisi:'week.s~ , One' thing, 'to b~ determiJ\ed 

to start ImplementIng'. It," WI- i' before such, a',:: ,program could 
koff said. "We, could h~ve hOllS-! be approved" W~koff said. was: 
ing available under, this pro-! the normal vacancy rate of -rent-
gram within three months," al housil')gun~ts'jn. tbecounty, : 

He said that the federal hOlls'- The" government. will not ap-' 

l
ing office was giving top prior-I, . prove SU.Ch. ,.pr.J;J, grams . if they 
ity to requests for such pro. J vlo,uld.dr:.opthe.:q">rmal vac,mcy: 
grams. ' : I rate belqw 3': per cent., I' i "The, type of program that "They don't' w?nt to deplete. 

1 b.as been .used in this' county ir: [ the market . anq' ,~ompete with 

,. 

Gensemer, and; 
partJ.':Q, ent o~ :Ie'. WU'~""'5 

':[)evelopment a:'DPJ~Ov'ed:, 
, tract., 

Move Equipment .' 
The cQiQ"pany.' i,s expected, to 

beginD::fMing. its equipment 
the city next :week: 

'I A ,com,erenc:e- 1.._,1-0 ... ,,,_ 

. contraCf6.r~'city , offjci~, I '" ." .. " utility company QIl,!cli:!~~ !i,'W 

, next ,week to 
molitfon:' work 

, tthe"'sanie' ',' ,., '." . tt cOIr).pany ,will be given .' " i 

I ~if:jd£~.~".,e"".r .. '.~~.~.:s,.e.a, .. !.m~.l.:!~ ... 'd~. 4 ... ' ',~, .Zb,J:l.'~~" cha.,~~p;; p~ th~; city"\.'; .•. , 'i 
" "company' will ,lJ:ave +0 

d • ,jgemoiisJ;1 tb,eprst hdus:e, 
.,'~rsaid; )}nd three days, 
cli ,suc,ceeding'oI)e;, The, 
litlq:ipgs 'should the, ,,9-0wn 
,theend:ofthe1,ye.~r, he 

*S!,~r~s,'· 't: •. ~ . 
IF more than 200,;,ts.truc
aiEi~'~schedUled f9' ~i(,e i de-

~iti1;;i_;~":~~ 
, MoS~~i'~~:nouse.s and garages, 

. accoidirk:'ifto GE'l1seimer, 

weeks, COURIER~:;;--,;;. --~.~:' the 
'"f"':A[pjp.rO:lifiii~;xjp:ev~?lfr;:==:07;--~-;:?;7~,· --""":_,~'~1."_ time 

expected 
aiC"ii1Iie~:at~'o~ ordi. 

more" 'lots in 
subdivision;,:pne of 

'.1···""-"' .. ··Xanrl.;,-a'nnAxi:rtinm: in 

I the made. 
'The ap:J.:tlic:3.tio'n}~704.JFd, made 

,of ,units, 
'with no need speCity that we 
have a certain' number of them' 
_aya.iUtb~''CacQQ!'(;Ii!!gto Wikoff. I 

I Also~ it would not be restricted. . 
Ito available units ,located on!y " 
. in Champaign ...:-. housing any-, 

where in 'the. county could r fall 
under the plan.' ~' '. . 

I In all cases,. the 
h ing Authority would1 he ' 

I
· ,sible fol' any damage to 

ty other than, normal 
, ti'Oll." , 
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r.'~" .. "-'-'-- -~. , .. -' I THU~SPAY,NOV. 30, 1967 •. L' 

• '!E.!,NESDAY, NqV. IS, 1967. !~;' .... -.' Site-P.t&.s\") 
,-:::--.J;;==:::::~~===-=m~~~~~fth:;=.d.~· .and the' ' .. f~,;: i. '·~:r~' J 

ap;~~:' has Pro' .'; .. ' , 'For, 
12;i~"publlic'housing: umts as. op- ;' r ,,' 

Champaign, H ,,;. 
Cha,mpa,iign's, .populat~on 0 

twlce,.'ttlflct of. .Urbana. 
must have 

Cham-

, see no 
quiring 
Only .l" ~.::Sllit:lILii:l1 
The only 
area was ",,,'uu.L't"U 

a month ag6.,>~ 
Not Defi.nite 'i· .' 

How~ver" Y~:MI~i;n~f.:g:e!pliiO:M 
to predict 

, cleared' 
has been i The housing. bpard members the '-'lie.! UIL)aJ.!5P .. CC)Unt~ 

'. .' I replied th.at the city could ac- A~;honty.. 
dlrect~r , quire and clear the site within I ,That wIll 

· ..• aILl.LIJlun. • saId ' project area. i' . I .soon we, can r~lfi"'~T"'; tRiEr 

O.f, di.ffiC .. Ulty. also said t.he· housing I w~ a~e now. '.' .' . .. '.tl1!'!t,e,'.· .. h~e .. 
.land on N. 'I' I saId. .... ", ..... . 

'thh urban re- i.1 . . su~t an s. tOt ?t'hle'j' It had b~ensug.;.~~ted.~.·~rino. 
'. 1 S agams. e 't -"~,, . ,., ..... ;~.. . ';':.'~. '" 

. 'limd on Harris. St.. recen; lW).CU§>.SI t'Ye.~p ,the' 
the Cltv i' .Cotlneilman . Frank Schooley Co~nt! HOUSl~ ., ori~?,nd 

.. asked h th th n .. b the CIty Coun., .. , t the··Hous-
:;:..~--,.,-, I f It thw e. er e ow~mg oard, ing' authority .w.ii's7 'Bot niil.king 
" . . ,e: e CIty could have saved "'d ',' '.''''- . ' .. : . "'c"" 

num, any time over what the housin . rapl. enough. :pro?,'R!,)sst9Y\'$\rq 
been ,a,uthority board had done. . g I st~:tmg construC~R119p.; ,\h.~ 

. 'Probably Too La1:e' ' um,s •. :',. ," .,".';.1 '." 
I Sloan replil~d,' "You might, Ho;yev:er, It W11-.$I?QH:rte"d •. 9Y.t'. 
butIdon't see how." . ; tha~nocoJ?str~&Bon ,~!T~,~qe~i:n 

Somers agreed . that it prob- I until tl~e· SIte I~J>Iqe.. ;,~e ;lJ~b,a,:q, . 
, was' too!~te to do anything renewal are. a, .11); a,cq,]ll!-"egl;, 

. tJ;!e current problems with cleared .and ,1l1t,proved... .';Z;> 
f'llO)USllTIp' forjlrban"renewal. Gen~emer .. S~Id n~gotI~tiO?S 
; .~'As Iu.nderstaIld It, though," for the remammg pr9P.er~.~es,!in 
pe said, "This fif;s.t project isn't t?e ar:a. are proceedmg. '>Y~th 

!the end. 'If 'H 'd lIttle difficulty. . . ·c. 
,we a, our own Little - T b' '._ . 

: hOusing a,utppri,ty;,wei . would be " . rou Pi" . ,. ' ~ . 
,ciJO'rldinate ablE;.~tokee:i?our.: focus of at- lYe ~:,-d surpr~sl!1gly lIttle 

tent,ioI:t on '.tl\e\ efty. You have trouble Wltl) some of~le owners 
l~r~~r,.problems" 'TIavi,ng t? con~ ,we thought. ~ere ,¥omg ... t~ be 

I SIder the. enti."reeo"'.".' t . . . ~gst dlf. flcult,.. he saId, .... . .".... y. , "Some of tl th I ' ',:U thecQuncil.,iir going to be I. : Ie. 0 .er paces 
':.in the "~S'Iti"'o'n' .o'f t k' '. have problems m tItle .. clear-

, . .'.t'''. ' a mg ance" h dd d "F . , people's homes away we t' ' e a e. ..ormstance, 
be. able to. g~raiM,e 'a rep~~:- : w~ . h~ve no accurate legal de-. 
inent,'" he. said. '. ";'" S,crlptlOns J:f::9.~e, of,tl;)e lots 

Althopgh .810a11:· asked the we have tq"acwui~e: Hi' "; 
counc.U for.aiiimm· d' t' .' .: ,In all, IGensemer .sa 1 d, 50 any . .... .e Ia e an- .• $a1es ha e' b' I d f .' swer on whether the' . 't t d ': ' V . ";' een C o~e. so ar' 

. gIVen t' "k·". ...., .. , ... CI y.wan e : .. throughout.the entire urban reo: 
.. gIvm.g,' ., 'renewal dis- . . "a, e over. the.' housmg au- . :." l' 0" .,;. . '..' , 

. ." thori+h W'koff 'd ' -'" d .neo/a ar~a. and sales a=ee-
acees prlority in moving into. -.Y.. 1. . €Cl:<e to Post- 'n1ents.'nav'~' been' sic,.necf on 
lblic housing, pone, further. eo~ncil discussion : about-' tIi i"' '. '? "A' 
Sloa I, d th t' "ld b the, matt' er until'. ..' .. ~,;~q.DY:.)n:ore.. total n rep Ie a' wou e .. h ,'. ;next week ... , of ·175 properties' are to be ac-
lle only ill public housing with- t at ti+ne, tpe ~ouncil is I quited dUl;mg .thethree -year 
Chamnailm. to meet: with the Cit- ,.,,..,,;;;;;.,,,.,:,,,,,, ' ,,,. . ..., . 

;.,.,.-,,,,:, .:J •. . ' ·~-,j;~t/ff:j··~ -' .. , 
TT';".;" .. ;;." , .... 'YWCA~ T e 

ers , ... cpyering of' the' bU:ildiJ1g 
over the . . ' '. remoyed before it w.!is 

profit cO:tporation will remodel 
the building,. its' 'first to be 
moved; then offer it for sale I 
at cost toa family displaced" 
by Champaign's urban renew-
al project.' 'Il.. 

ing inoved T!J.~rsday ··,;1.I1UJ.£111[1",.. moved from Jts ne.q.r-campus 
along ~th'Street north of, .' Yocation.onKJ6hri Street to 
St. The house was donated to the northwest corner of 6th 
Chainpai~'\:,li~mes, :Inc., by and Vine streets. The non· 

.------~-----.. ," 

.' The 
the issue 
will be reached at this mE~etl'l1g,; 

"''-h ;r1",~ th"t the city ~ii"UJ:''''-j'1<1:t1 

"We could coorduiate tl:}e pub
licr:;~~sirigwith the urban reo i 

aiithorit:v"i' newal program." It· is obvious' 
that our - is to the 
peopie Fe tear 

area down .. withurbp.n renewal 
, program." .... . 

. Somers saidhewa.s ~'surpris
edthat thefour.'iIneU' on the 

"I c91J~C~:wIl.~iha:V<~;:~e:mmitted the 
.' . city.1;O" tear.d0Yci':n }~ese houses.! 
.t h e hay:~ ~ot 'Gom~~t(F~]ie. forefront l' 

':' in ;sl1RIf:rtR~, t,~~~~sm:ei, ' 
ReI{ew'ij,I:~Dil:ec~ .~'~ul&;~~;,f,o·:·~ip.tout t~at \ 
iSe:tij~r,e,'~¢B:si',;me urba'n~e~~:v~r~~oes~~t. ,provIde .. 

....... 

.. ' 
, - ........ - .. .,~ ..... '.. ,_._ .. " .. """'.,' . 
I. GHAMPAIGN·lTRBA~ COURrE~R, 

Bro 
Is 

By L. H. AlexanCler",":"'""';ejt year's budget. 
The discussion of incF'easing We mere.ases for the 

salaries for city employes"¥ ex-and fire' dpeartments . are 
pected to take UP much of lIes- datory under a state 
day's regular meeting of :~thepassed this summer, but 
Champaign City Council..," creases for other employes 

, City Manager Warren Brown- not 
ing will defend his recommend- Browni:tt'gsaid the '. ; . 
. ed system of, increasing' sa~aries necessary to maintain a balance 
for firemen and poliGeman,. an,d in the city's salary structure. 
committees from both depart- At least one councilman,' hOW-I .. l ''''.1] Ill. )UL1U11. 

ments will present plans of ever, believes that the increases a.rea 
their own fol' the increases. for other city staff should be put awards. . .coiltrliGP,i~~e,x~ectled 

: One of the 'major sourGesof off until the beginning of the at tbe last· meetiIil~:!m 
discontent in both the fire and neW. fiscal.yearin May.' ber. . ..... ! 

police departments is the man- Councilman: Seely Johnston The city will pass.tw9 ordi-7 r 

ager's~recommendation that the said he would argue in favor concerning tra.ffic flow" ' 
longeVIty pay system be drop- this plan Tuesday night. . .' one settirig speed limits on sev-/ 
ped. - Browning said the council eral city streets and the other 

Both departments obxi0llslymust determine at the 'fuesday .. regull3j!iingparking' on Fourth; 
favor retention of the system and meeting the· means to increase . . .'. 1 
believe the. city,council will go. salaries so an ordinance could .will \ 
along.. . .... . .. . .' b'eprepared in tim~ for passage as 'the 

The cQuncil .. alsoy;ri1l .discuss at the next meeting later in,;No~ '. Avenue, 
the twf alteriI~~f,\re;plans pte- vember. .... '. .' ...... ' ". right~,. 
sented'by· th\l clij0managet .~for State law:requll'es. the fire and .. , and· 
inc1)easing the salaries of all police jiicreasestake. effect . .. Kir'; 
~othel' 'city empl9yes l,n conjuJic-l, but Browning. seekstoinsti:' . 
tionwith those of the.:police.;;,and. lute the raises Dec. 1." ~,. , 

. . . . . " 'AlsOQD'Tue§daY'sagenda'" 
theautlloriZlrtion for· the LY·'· .. O;O·I'.Imnb 

sell' )$1~~~6;0Q0,wprth;.of ., 
. 50pligation. bonds f6r"",·, the:;;si;:fi~~i~I'tf 

l"\'I7ItJJl~trle un, iniprov'emen~program. co'i1>'6:i':af;e.>Iimilt's .• ,; 
in" Referenidt,fm ApproYed! , 

. crease .' . , .. '. . . .Voters approved :a.$2:'3 milt.ldina:nce 
annual . , ", ..... ,or lion· bond 'issue .for theseproJ- the 
the salarl~s .be .mcreased. 7 p~r ects in Julie, 1966. Hall the/bonds a.m. 
cent pec-:J \\lIt}), no raIse. m were sold shottly after that time p.m .. 

.• i Monday, Nov. 0, 1957-,..5 
~'7"-:~7~:-"""""-'-, I· ~"~>~!:"""'- -:-';"",._H"._ , " 

':~'~:~HAMP A~GN~ URBAN A~RT~nt;" 
___ F~.'-~-_ _ :~;J":"'" J.", ,,( 

s 



signed' 
prp.an ,",>Pn,,"W:. I 

vid! Gensemer' said ~'V'~~5Fc~=~;;;;iii~~=:;:;;;;_iiiiil_~:::: fin,alized the pr:ice.in t! 
i negotiations , but the con
I tract has not coeensigned' yet:" 

He declined to reveal the 'price 
,the city will J)ay for the vacant 
,factory buildfng, . the most· ex
: pensive single piece of property 
in the urban renewal area. 

The highest· appraisal placed 
on the property by private ap
praiser~ hired by ·the/·city wa's 
$213,000. ,However, Standard. 
, Brands reportedly l1ad .. bE-cn' 
I holding out for a' higher price. 

The City Council had taken a 
:particular interest iii the nego
'tiations an1 it is ,e~pected the;1 
approV'ed in advance~e offer 
the company finally accepted. 

.... : .. _- ,_.-

univer
council 

" members, was not an attem~t 
", to discredit the housing authorl-
, I ty leadership. 

"The . couty has the, respon" 
, sibility for all persons within .its 

jurIsdiction and has, pressmg 
problems, in all areas. I wo~1~ 
not suggest that the county gI"e I 

'pr!ority to any pa~ti~ul~r ~op
ul~ion s_nt wlthm Its Jur
isdiction. W, . 
Set priori1'ies ' 

" The proposal, how,ever, :would 
i a~ow the city of\OliaIi:J.p'al~,to 

~ . 

t·, . _ . 

- ~ ~ :- . -"'.:~'" -_ ......... ~- _~- = .=.,~:---,.. .. ,".::..._. '.0, 

r .tHA1~1]~AIGN~URB~N A COURIER 

The council·,nrVlm";«"'i! a;re,~!'n"'I'!th"lt .:r;,.pr,'!::'I!l1JI., 
swer by next! 
meeting. The ,,;,,;;';j-iii1l!!r'~""~ 

just received 
proceed with COIldEllm\ 

I 
ceedings for 

'on N. 
not want to, . 
without being able 

. through. 
The meeting took 

a .hou,sing 
.. ' on 

ost 1.. C, .. _'.":"" .. , 

tion Chi~lll]~a.i~(p. 
newal T\,.,~;o.;;j-<~ 

. 'cilman Paul SPlne~~,s 
·~l;'a1:/.1:nonths ago 
i ..... g authority 
1 l~ public .nquSl[lg,,!)y 

.. 'demo~itt~n 
~,tiuctures )leg~ ~ 
renewal area: " ". 
~ffnp,.e MaJOrity' ' ..... 
: . Somers said then' 
the public 
:ievelopment could 
'Jrdinated ,with the .. 
renewal plap if the 
;rolled all PU9lic llUU""f!j,," 

~e city limits. Thi~ . 
jay's meeting. 

By state law, the 
ban by simple 
lake over all ow:ner'ship. jiI] 

ItY."l'tJ:anag~~r Warren Brown
a",,,:;u "IIJaU how many units 

in Champaign and 
~1,;"~~";.:,'~I,;"~~ replied there 

not counting 
·;!ll/U::;JlUg, and 125 in Ur-

eration of public hotlSirlg';wit:hiri~r i13rnlwnim1 
.the city limits. 

': Harold Sloan, assistant.-
:tors of public housing , 
county, reported . 

ithe housing authority 
i ceived' approval for' both 
units tOtbe built inside 
ect area and the 60 
the N. Harris Street site .. 
Sloane~tiffiated iLwould take. .' if the city couid save 975 

at l~ast.,Jll~ months toco.mp. Iete time . setting up its own hous- ing 
condelll!iilabon nrocp.pi/i'n"" nn inn ~"n;~~:+... ""___ __, .. , _'" 



5<l;(5anfPlanni~il: ' 
,. ,.1 •. -' • '0', 

~ '~ .. -.,....,.,..,- .::..... ,. 

SatllrdaY'-;~~:-13,~ i9~-i! . 

. -

_ .' . . . ,6'7 separ-i' 
nl"r .. 'o,..¥.,~ in, the urban( reo 'S 

date; 1'he depart
$643,925 .. for these 

lease 
"" from the city. or 
a N. 5th . the park.district. 
, The .' . '. 

r 
D· ect Pre.Vocatioltal 

IT or -.. ... , 
Saturday;" . .' . ' . ", " The " training program t~e~: 

I city offjl!ia1;g"iiand it . "looks . , ' t.o~set up woul~ deal ~~I. : 

\ 
they wHl.,:get it." ..' ..... i ill.pre - vocatIonal'traIn· 

. Theh@d~nghas'. heenacquir. ing, .. wit~~instructiO:ti ~ basic 
t ed bytll~:citX"and is expected to mat~,eI£:atIcs an.d EnglIsh, as! 
) be viiCHlIJI,4i;ythe end of this wel11ia~i,Negro,hI~tory, personal 
I week~.'.: .. gro'Op1mgand li~gIene. . 
: Gen§eii;i:~~xPlained that, The, Rev. Mr. ·Offutt has. 

while 't . ..qani renewal plan expl- edpart~cipants could stay 
I call~ for.*~ti,n;late acquisition < with " . 5,:,,"fn:st phas;~" of. the . 
\ the lpro~ert~by. the. . pro ... ~om' twoto'13 .. 
I Park DIstr.l~t" It will . .• then eplacedthrough the Ilh· 

I 
be 18 mo~~li~~befbre the building noisSta~.e iErnIH?&m.... ent Service, 
must goO..i { '. take 'a cIvil serVlceexam or be

I M~antime, he pointed out, the gin aq1;ual vocational training 
I structure is ":too good to demol· with his, program, fuodeHed aft· 
i ish," anddhe, park district er~ the,; successful Opportunities 
! said it has' no need for it now. Industtial' b.enter .in Philadel· 
! Want Lonig i..~se . phia,Pa. 
I TheIil~i,s.ters, the Revs. are anticipat-, 
"JamesOl/@!futt of Mt 1I,."a·l·in'" "1~i'ir.iC!·Ih-,F,,n·m theOIC~s re- I 

Baptist. ' .. " .d1Galen· a fieldwork. _ 
rer of 'hofthe . to. 
ren,ha ;:;,.." '_e4'f?rafOn~ - Lt;L:l'U~I'I'Ht; 
leaseon'lt:Qe,];)uIlding ,,WhIch 
semel' f' " ',tAe city can't . 

Appar - ,:aone-
would b .' . 'ptable 
not'h~ei:.;ithe .'urban ",r :enE~%~~~l~'d 
programri.(li'lk :,~.. . 

Final 4eten~i.tla',tion 'of .. 
: er the- ministers ",ill ,be able to call:U.1JU.WI~tl;Y~ 

, 
r, ".- ._-'"".. j""-' -~" .. ____ . '. 

WEDNESDAY; JAN. t~ --_.- , 

. ~: . 

,. 



of 'if1~ strongest argu~ 
used "by r:enewal ; oppon-

has beeri' the generC!l lack 
'of. urbary'rEonewal"pro- . 

in otqer".ities.*". . 
l.ocal;r~Mew~k· . $upporters 

can ·point. fo: ~,:sticc~ssful phase 
. I programhCYe, they' will have 

. :N!'jg:hb2)rho91:f'/ negated ,one )f'the :. opponents' 
£':J.a.ni:c!1~nl:D\1:ed pcwer:fi.ir- ,il;l;gt#nents: 

i a moye to g~on;1,. 'n .. .f-'n"~,,,, 

I;J;p,\Vever,if .the Phase ,t'pro~ 
, ject 'proves successful, th~ is, 
if urban renewa'l aoes result':ln 
i4 viable new' neighborh~d, 
there is:)ikely. to be some'pro
posal to goon to Phase II .. ,;.. . 
'According to' City Manag-

er'o/arrenBroWning,?the :9ues~ 
tiCin' of Phase II- iJ.;'not likeJy to 
come up until the results of the 
Phase I project cal1 be .. lleen , 

. Phase I proJect, sehed-
to be completed by June 
is. beginping . the 'clear-

. Ho~'ever,w~iting~~~ti~the ye~ 
suIts' of the cu-rT€hi" proJect ('<In 
be. seen' WiII";slow"~&ej.'al '11'0-

, . ,'" '""' t" '.;::;-,;: . j 

gress.t6w:li:<;l:~~ .. '·c?n~pletion of 
the GNRP;'.,;· '. 
. It . .vHf piobably be at least 

tIie of 1969hef<,n:eany 
;:~~:!~~:~~~',>:£bouff Phase): can 

'be .-drawn. ' 
.. ' anC:!-:.·;getting federal 
forPftase IT would 
take, froin 12 to 18 . 

given the, 

of lS'in ;' 
order. All are' 

.' City and have 
been declated 'unfit for .habita-
tion. ,I' :,> ' '.'Ri.; 

I City-owned houses· wBich'ffi~et 
minimum housing standard's'are 
stilI ocqupied..".. .' " ..... . , . 

The 18 houses,to be demolish
ed .are scattere~:thi:oil~h'o1,lt' the 
Phase I proje,ct :area. .l'he .city· 
appai:'entl~ .~' not prepared .. to , 
undertake the .• complete clear-

. an~e o!' s.~:(~fa:( I;lIQcJ{~ 'of prop
,erties schedilied to become the' 
site of 60" pli,blic housing units, 
. About se\(~riproperties in .the 

• future publi~:, h9~Singar~a h;'we 
not yet . been 'acquired by the 
city.' ',J' . . . . 

The denrroUtion, 

" 

I 
and; 

. Gen-
• :" .. • I ~ 

·.;Phasel 
, te1- continue, ' 

Jl?hoto by'Joe;McNa.mara. .. ', 
"DOZER BLADE TAKES 'FIRST U"[U).R;\t" RENEWAL BITE 
• .'. and the wa]ls came'tumbIlng' 

:;Do~r RQQrs,l.J~i'Houses 
Rapidly rumblini~DoW(n 

. By 'fONY BURB!1 
NeWS-Gazette Staff Wl;iter 

Merlin was a wizard. 
Theb u II d 0 z e r had Merlin 

, M60n's name .on it, bu.t, Merlin's' 
brother was running it. 

He ,may n.ot be a wiZard, but 
he certainly appeared' to be 
pretty good' sorcerer~s 
tice as he reduced a:':1 "",_,d''''''''" 

" 110uSe to kindling. 
minutes flat Tuesday a' .ftern().or.U 

The occasion was 
first demolition of a substand- ' 
ard.hgt1se ~ Champaign's urban 
renewal area. 

The' :moment cameat2p;i.n. . 
; Tuesday at'Bradley Avenue l:1-nd 

Poplar. " '. , 

, The\ictint was Rosie Pickle's 
· old house ,(Rosie and her three 

daughters;were the' 
moye.dC!1,.lt 6f the. r'en(~:W<1t,are 

· back' in/August. 
home 'Ql()CK;~IrOln 

· Park' 

• 
" 



CHAMP~IGN.URBANA COURIER 
if' -No land may, be sold' to pri- . 

i'eha.t~aia'n... ~~:~t ~~les~o;~~~~~~\h~~~~~O! 
, '. P b,·. !iopinent are approved and in ac-

~ PI' . f' . UR I cordance with the overall urban I. 
:~ . ':ans . or .. .re~~:a~if;a~~ dispose ofpr~p- : 
'. . " .. ".;,,' '. :erty under. a .sealed bid' system, ! 

~: ,ISfan d \ S'ales .~O~!~i~rd t~:~h~o ~~~~r:e:~~~ j 
, ;. the city's '., predetermined fair I "-_____________ ~_~_,__-~__::_------".,_----,~--,.,.,~ 

:~1_,- ":::'.By L. H. Alexander, 'mark~~ ptice.f9r the propertY. . '. l \.~. 
i~' TheChampaign City CQuncil Thecit~ can negotiate Prices Nobody's Baby Now: , 
ibnet in studysess~on ;t'uesday to with gdvernmental redevelopers S '.....' .'. 
!:~~~~~~~~ga,~:~~::~;~~;u:~~nd~~= 1~~~~rf:s~~hg~:p~~~k~~itui~~ri~,L:) •... 'p:endlng an EvenIng WlthUrbari·;(Rl~newal.~· 
iposal of la'~dfor prl~~t~":an d I like .churches '?t other,.groupS' '. . . . ....•. . . . ' .. 
i public reCL.eve'iOPJ?enl: m tije ur-,~eekIllg to prOVIde low'cost hous-_ By L. H. Alexander ........ ' Snyder V~jIllg III favor. : . out.that "t.llat book is n.o 1. 
banre~e%a~ ProJect 1.are~::1l1g under federal prograIl).s. "Is capitalism dead?'" and Johnston, the two Scripture~'" ..• ·1: 

, U~Jj~~. .¥,~?ewal Dv:~ctor, rjFormer ~wnlers. "'''. . "Yes, I'm' afraid it is" intransigent· opponents 'Col}.ncilmari, Paul, Somers 
pav~?,-Gef·ns~JP:::~~t· told t.hedcoundcf The ~lty Pfrovldes .t thaht 'l'lfobr- Champaign City Councilm~n renew,al, sat silently ,at on~,., poilft: s.p,ggested the 
:eil sruee ., CI y-aeqUlre .an I,mer owners (') proper y s a e R b t P 'd ·th the'session . Pope couriciJi'-,sen1l. a "warranty deed 
l'" .. .• '.. . .' , t f i .. , f . h' 0 er ope sal ,WI a wry . f th .<. h '1' . --', t'" HUD I·~an ~b .. ' .. ~g:;75: per cen o~Iven pre erence m purc asmg s il aft I" 21/: -h comment on one . or ei.W· 0 e area 0 
:>the squ!I ota':ge m the area III cases where resale of the sF de, e.r e~vm~ a 2 o~r . when the and let. thein tak~. iffrom 
-has been:'a~qiilied,He said this land is not in conflict with the p u y dse~slOF ue~ ay on sa ~ .. that the. there. . ~ :.:,' ..... . ' . 
. will take a~~ut:three mont~s. ~ban renewal plan. The. coun- ~~c~t~r. s or ur an renewa As the session dr.aggooon, 

; The counC11·~~truggled wIth a C1l suggested a 30-day optIon on P P. y, the council became 'more and 
lnaSS of fed~raJ,regulations on the 20 parcels to which this ap- . The strmgent federal regula- more hurried.),n.its"considerac . I 

:thedispos~lp.f qand, and the plies. bons on sale of urban renew- tion of the resolution. From 
iTuesClay.me~tWg;: seemed more Before accepting any price al property v.:ere t~en good an almost nitpickirig 'predsion 
'to.determb1ew,p,'!:,tJh,e.city:is, al- (lffer, the city must. determine ?aturedly b~ couJ?-cilmen dur- about sepani(e\wo~s ,in the 
; 'l?w~d t.o dW :rf1;-t~er' tha1f.·e?ta~- the financi~l responsibility ?f mg ~he seSSIOn, wIth a few ex- tive of begining, . one.' of the' 'largest 
,hshmg'ltsQ~p011CY. ". .. . the prospectIve purchaser. T!:>..!3 cephons, . of sections located near 'tne"enG' 
i. T~efinaJiJ.()tqj,J~f"theresolution will be done to insure the plOp- ~t. one point, Councilmen. or individuals was approvedbY'a.unanimous .1 

'bam:theredoutmustbe approved i erty will be redeveloped in ac- WIllIam Kuhne and M. G. profit or g~hl; .. " I.' . "everything in here looksalt'. 
: by the,',:b:,;SX<D,epartment of cordance with city standards (Bob) Snyder, proponents 'Of right to me." . '\ 
Housingai).d,Zul-ban Develop- 'and within Ii reasonable period urban renewal, suggested "Where are you going t() find As a' couple of councilmen: 

i men( i(HUD), *§.~:m1ist all sales 11 (If time. that Pope may have been right such ,!lp~J,'son~" .Popeasked,· suggested, it'didri'trea1ly 
ofRrQP~rty i,Ii.t~~)~Eea.f';:. ..t If no bids ar~ r~ceiyed in re- all alon~. . ' . ,and t~e counciLagreed,scrap- make. mu<:!h difference, be-. 
PrlC:e. J;»j~ter .... .!l1.I~,ahon !.:. '. . ~sp.Qnse to any mVItatI(ln for Pope IS an aVI. d, opponent of ping the de~inition.. 'causewhat~ver they :approv- i 

. ., 1]... .' . If b'd h' . b I d II f The definition was gleaned . , .. :The:. e~ty ;;wil " \lutain' two m-i 1 S, t eCIty may begm ne- ur!ln renewa.an a or~s jrom 'aJirrge,book of fedei1!il ed' TUesday wGwd"lie chailg- I 
!;,~~;pendel1tai>p~aisals of each I gotil!-tionswith all potential re- offede~al ass!stance to ciUe's. regulations, which urban re- ed by HUn befo~~,' Iip.#r!~~~- ' 

f

Jand" '. parcel: .m th~ . area and:! developers for. the ,sale of land ReconSideration? . newal director David Gense-: sage: . "', :-.·'l" " 
from.thisdet~rrriine a fair ,mar":' in' question.. :. '. ' After one particularly scath-. ' , . At the c:iose of the :llieetiri 

. ket.·pri.ce . .Tliepr~ce. cannot be 1 The council .indicateq;Tues-! ing comment about the ~eder- 'mer frequently consulted dur" Gensemer. asked:!;itflt . 
'. "th th··"r.' ap d' th f f th . I t' ' al g ve nment b Snyde i~g the meeting. anythl·ng .. else a' n~.,·'.'."·'·.·.'r· more,. an. e mal'Imum ... _. ay e orm 0 e reso u IOn 0 r " y r,' .. '. tl . 

;praisa.l' nor less Hllin the'min-.;willbe submitted to HUD for' Councilman Seely Johnston Nol Holy. ' no reply,said'.'it:S!~:~~it 
iimuni,!'i;onicewhat ,t}iesa¥re' poH!apprO:Val;b~fore any final action suggested that.perhaps t,h e The book wa~ cons.)flted so 'pleasure," -.' ' " . 
lil,!~1,!§.eg tlJ Qt1E911a~~ the1and. ;\ i~! t~k~~,~? ~oncrete disposal council. should vote ?n wheth,er often, in fact, that' at) on, e "Oh, 'I, don't kno'W about 

proc~ures Will be~stabhshed to coptmue the pro]ec,t .agam. point City Manager War.~en that," Mayor Virgil. Wikoff 
unWafter this time~ Urb~pa _l.'~:\V~~.~assed . 4-3, Brownb1g was mo~ed t~ po~~. I rej:llied, heactmgfor an'exit.-

r.~::',:· . ~'.··T.·" ;~::J:2~".'I.:!':~:;:':'::'~~~ ":::::-':::;~:~:~''''''''''':-';~:'':''~7~~('''''1' 
liTHE NEWS';G'AZ,E' .' {". 
~ '" '1 . .' .'. " 

. f:'~':.~'~:~~~. ~-~- .-~ :. 

I, THURSDAY, MARCH 

·D··:e· '5' 'C' 'r-I'b"e's""no, .... ·.','1 
i.i " .'. ..... .'. ,,' ..... • ... :~,;,~;~ .. ' "I 

U'nifs '-Sel For": 
,URProgr.am 

The 120 units of public hous- ~ 
.. ing. to: be bunt in conjunctionj 

'j'with ... ~ha~ .. paign,S urban renew- ( aI .. program were described by ( 
; C6t.mty .Housing Authoritydi- l 
• rector Buq Finney Wednesday, 
evening.. • 
, Addressing a meeting of' the 

I public' housing SUbcommittee of . j 
the Citizen's. Advisory Commit- i 

, tee on Urblin Renewal, Finney ... , 
said the 120 units will be built ( 

; on tw9sites. 
, Each site ~ill'contain vO units, 1 

to consist 6f 10 dne-bedroom I 
,_ units, 21 two-bedroom units, 16 i 

~_ three-bedroom units, 8 four-bed- j 

n room units, andS five-bedroom b 
')~ units, ~ 

One-story' structures' will be t 
'.all brick. Two-story units will 
.. bebrjck on the ground~floor and ( 
. fra:me ·above. ·1 
.. FiluV:;y said he expected con- E 

struction .. could begin "yvithin 1 
the neX\: :few months." 1 

He also explained the hqusing 1 
authority's current efforts .to, 
increase, the ',,'Supply of public ) 
housing.by • 'leasing eXisting I 

units.""',, : 
, Such 'l),ousing must meet all . 

I city! co:des; he said: The" authori- , 
i ty canI-e~seUJ;lit~for y,pto,five i 
" year:s,;; w,lthoptions,. to, renew,. i 

.al'!dJl1~.,authority i!!;,responsible'j 
for' ·· .. l.Jla'!ntaL'1i.ng .. the· buifding i 
during'the pe):'iod'6:f; the, Jease. i 

.... ·finney s!!-id~e"C'ilU:b.ty· hous
rog::authority. .. , desired" to assist' I 

"~;~~,~,t6q~~;ri~~-~~t j 

I need'iEHe iJidicated that "ad- J 

l,r:!t~~Yi;~:~!~~>~d=er~ 1 
. '. !f~' e;l).,~OllJ:'1l"g~~·!.aIll' 9~ers:1 
WlUing.to:lease· u~ts :tocontactl 

... 
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!lWikoffNimes,2Dto Panel"! 
~~-~~ay, '~~:lO~"";~ ,~ f~-\;-' :~~{:M"""\kAT~~.URB:NACOuIiI~R;J 
~7;' "' .. '. ." . - ";'~_:,., .:~ ~. . ;fi~.~i~~;i~: . 

"," 

;" ~. . 'I . ~";' "., "', . , . '". :; . :." .: . 

;'. By L.H. Alexander . aId Btesnai1;park board; E. two or . three mo~e. members 
.; May:or Virgil Wikoff SaturdayJ. Beatty, sanitary district; . .t~e named to the co~mIS~lO)l. ., 
~announcedthe appointments to Re,y.Jack North, ch~ches! Ver~Th~. mayor .still dId not set· 
~his long-range plannulg.commis- no~ Kretscl1mer,. UnIVersIty of specIfIc procedures ~nq prac-
I ; • : lllinois' Arno Hill,· Parents - bces for the commISSIOn. In 

. ~ slOWnik' ff 'd' th ,.,' Teache~s Assoclati~n;Peter J. fact, he did not even give it 
, . o· sal e ~ames. were McMinds utilities. a permanent name. 
,l"selected to represent all walks'. ..' . '11 d 
hilf life in the city. The commis- lIi.Iatshall S~o~t, r.epresentatlve "I .woul~. hope th~s. WI.' e~ 
;"sion, he said, will,give the city ;it~a~~e; William ~:."}i'r?om, up ~th ,clt~zen partIclpatIop In 
licoUJicil "feedback" of . J)ublic Pl:'\rkla!l:<!C,olle~e; Irma BrIdge- the governmg pro.ce~s, eIther 
~iopinion about government pro.: wat:er;;,,:housewl~es; Gerald L. through t~e commISSIon mem
l.gramsand goals.; ',. O'Neill,. wes~ sldeD;lerchants; ber~, or dl.rectly from the peo-
r ': Named to the' comiriJs~~on .Homer C~avls,. downt9wn mer- pIe,. he s~ld. . . 
~:were Lewis ClaJ[sen, r,epteseiit~··chants; ~lchar~ Burw,ash! deve- At Mayor 5, P!scretlon r ing the£hainbEirof.ColllIuerce l?pment ~mediately·outslde.the Wikoff' said. it will be up to 
It iiWd Ch~paigp::. Deve~opmen:t Clqr; LeslIe, J a~erson, represen- the . commission to decide its' 

. i ::90rporation;; P;bil Gelvm, rep-. tatIve at large, .James Yo~g, by-laws and procedures. 
, t.r>~senJilJg· fuduS.try; p.aul Giess- lJ. of ~ .. students, and A. RI~h- The, panel is, not a regular' 
.ll~r, "labor; ~elby .J •. Sch~rer, ard WIlliams, U. of I. plannmg city commission but will oper-
'rC1aycees. .J, . staf~. .. .'. " ate 'rather under the mayor's 

t, .. !· Eugene MeNon, schools; Don~ Wikoff mdicated. there w~ by discretion. . 
'-'-~~ .. -... -..... ~ '-".'" ... ' ... '. '. ,,t The city counCIl approved the 

r;-'-~":"~--:~"',:: -, --, .. - .. --;-·--··".:~-c- ... -· ; ':-, idea in a special resolution, hut 

I~=.-~~.,;~~.'.;.:,f:i.'-•• ·PAIGN~URBANA. .' ~~.!C ' the commission is not a legally 
-- '":-~""~-: ,:~~-- : established city commission, as, 

IOIC' Plans' 
I FIfstC.lass· 
I The,f$stc da,s~>f~riltp.!l 0ppO;r
, tuniti~S~~l,isti:j:al~z.~piQ!I- ce~ter, 
'5th . and:Gi~ve Y slieetS,' starts 
, AprilS .'Thecow:se' Orr depart
! ment store. merchancHsing and 
: sales, from cars to insurance, 
! will ! be taught by Sherman 
: Bremmer. .. I 

This course is' for· high school I 
: seniors. (}r. hig~~$?ol graduates 
i and was planned' for 10 to 20 
IpersQns. .22 persons al-
" "j" 

for example, the plan commis
sion or parking and traffic como: 

, mission . 
• ' Wikoff said he intends the 
. commission to study all plan

: ning in the . city, including, 
; schools, parks and sanitary fa

cilities, ail of which are govern-
f ed by boards separate from the 
; city council. ' I 

, "This group will determine 
; where we sib-ould be as a com-
- plete city,' not just where the, 
l .city government should be," 
l Wikoff said. 
. "It will study all areas and 
. hopefully provide the elec~ed of- I 
: ficials with citizen reactIon to ' 
l governing programs." . \ 

~
. 'I . , 

,;t,-,· e "mayor indicated the com- , 
-mis 'loir will concern itself with 

I'tbe~' <ilection the city is going , 
, "10 1S or20 years from now." 
i'" ;'.' . I 

~Ju'st.a Start' , : 
I ". He said he does not intend : 
i to restrIct the commission in • 
i any'way, but'believes they will ; 
'take advantage of· the existing . 
i city ~ommissions for inform a-
'. tion and direction. '. ' 
, '.'We ha:ve to decide the di-
i rection we are going, Is this 
going to be a sleepy, little re- , 

; tiremen,t city, or a' growing vi- , 
i taf2oii6ern?" ,. . , 
;:'i':Qie 'recommendations of the I 
! 'comni:i&sion . will $0 directly to , 
I the cif~;:~councilthrough the i 
t .'~a¥or~u~~'~,~~\;;Y;; '~. . T':'. .1 
l_ ....••• _._. __ 

r~--~~~:;--:c:·,-,,"~,,~::, . .t.:,.'"':.~~~_ . .1 ." 

\~ED~ESDA~~ .... ~!~~L 3, 1968. J 
1 THE NE W 5 ~ G A Z E T T iJ 

. is. ..this 
1 In addition to eight persons .an earlier 
; nominated earlier by parents of .. ' .' the"program 
. youngsters expected to partici.. will. . approved for the 
: pate in this year's Head Start amount sought - cuts will be; 
'program, ,the EOC accepted milde in mo~iesasked for to I 

Walter May of RantOUl as a pay janitors, assistant directors t 
' PAC member. Who would hav'e been located 

A,p.proved a~' re. pres~ntatives at .. each atten,dance. c~~ter, and. I 
of. "'community' . organizations for somemed~~ sery:lCes .. ", ,. 

. were Arthur Turner, Champaign DiscUi$s Volunteers 
Unit 4 schools; Merl¢ Kames, "We have begun: to organiZe 

: University of Illinois; MJ;.§.. a cadre of volunteers for sup
, . r a'B' ewater, Urban Re- portive services for the pro
- lle ; Mrs. orma Immer, gram," Curtis stated, "and I'd 
t ssociation .for ChIldhood Edu- like' to make a public plea for 
t' cation, and Mrs. Howard Adams further support." 

of Ra~toul, Unit~ Community Roy Williams Jr., pointing out 
:' Council of ChampaIgn County. that rumors still persist that 
- In an. ~usually quiet session the EOC will hire .up.qualified 
c- in the Champaign city council teachers for the He~d State pro
,- chambers, the EOC also was grams now that Champaign and 
:- told the Department of. Children Urbana schools wilL~o longer 
, I andf,a,;m~ly. S~r~ces will begin administerit,~sdught PermiSSion 
1- inspection Wedriesday of faciIi- for a visitor to the' session to 
;- ties .offered for the summer Head tell of her experience in wdrking . 
,t State. prograzil.. ..' .• . with pre-school· teachers· who dQ , 
~ Soja:r,ascordin~ to EGG pi- u'othold teachin£~e~illi~a~ . 

rector Henr:\.' Curbs, goyernmg The visitor Mrs .. Robert Bos-
~ boards of .fIve. churches. 'have ton, .w?rlfs :'~t;'Colonel'Yolfe 

approved use ofcl~ssrooms for school m . a proJect .' headed by 
the ~ead S!~rt p~o~am~'IJIe Prof. Merle' Karnes of the Uni- . 
EOC ... IS awaltmg slimlar 'actIon versityofillinois.;' ..1 
by ,the boards ,of three other, "We have :,three<wni-nP" i 
n""h" ... n.h.oro 

I, 

.' . 



, ,,-,- __ ,-.\:~eSd'ay,ll~!a~"r3""'""·1 ~ __ ,_~_, '~; 

tCHAMPAIGN -URBAN A COU:R~E~l 
~c:;:',;.,'. o=~----. ~- ec~1:e~cf~~~~ f~~!!~;~~~j :--P--·'l""-a'~il.' 60 Units 24 two-b..rroom. ~d24 tlrroe-I 

bedroom units. Rent will include, 

R I utilities. ' In· en, .e·· wa The units are slated to go up, 
. on land bounded by Bradley' 

P · t A venue, 4th Street, Beardsley 
I Area . r' o· :]e' I·e· . :,-venue and 5th Street, accord-

.: ". lng to the Rev. Mr. Offutt. 
B Paula Peters' Interim financing for the proj-
: Y .' ect will be taken care of by the 

The Rev. James Offutt reve~~ builder _ seller (Creative BUild-. 
ed plans ~ednes9.ay for a Npr _! ers). On co~pletion of constru~
Motmt O~ve Ma~orsIJ:).c., a 60r: tion" the firm will turn the pro]
unit hous!flg p~o]ectpI~D~e~ f? i I ect over to the sponsor, 'which 
constructIOn In ChampaIgn s will own it through receipt 9

f Project I Urban Renewal.area.. . financing from an FHA approv-
The sponsor ,of the proJect IS :ed bank. 

Mount Olive}3aptist· Church, ?f' The project is to be built un
which the Rev. Mr. Offutt IS der Section 221 d (3) of the Fed
pastor. eral Housing Act, and will be i 

In giving detl':tils of t~e plan, both economically and racially I 
the.Rev. Mr. Offutt expla~ne.d the .. integrated. ' I 

; chUrch. has held a 'p~e~ImInary It is to offer tenants a rent 
' conference :with SprIngfIeld' re~ 'supplement program, .so that up , 

resentatives. o~ the Fed~:e to a maximum of 70 per cent of 
Housing AuthOrity (FHA). h the occupants' rent would be 

, FHA must approve the .~hur~it paid by the federal government, 
. as a sponsor and . a nO.n p'ro. ,depending oli the size of the ten

I corporation, and. thIS. approval IS, 'ant's famiiy and hi!> incom~. 
I expected to be graJ;lted soo~ ... ' .. i/· T4e . projeqt 'is; '~~igned to 

A' meeting is scheduled for J serve persolJ§:. d' )acedby )Jr-. 
I Thursday between representa-'ban Rene. . . ly .' 
' tives of the church and of Cr.ea- thosenovi .I.H~~$. .... . .. '~ 
~ tive Builders Inc., which wIll housm.g an . ,ose Whos¢:.b,QlfSiri 

serve as builder anq: s.eller f~r may hi:!ve been destroYed~b~/;~ 
: the project. "naturaldisaster; ".:. "oJ 
~ I Foilowing that session, t ~ e On completion of thebuil?~~ 
I minister said, another meetmg ings, the church as sponpr w~ 
':Will'be set with FHA personn~l either hire a profes:sl?nal mall:;i 
'=-FHA action on theptoposal IS agel' 'or contract with; 11. profes;! 
i·ru.pected within' 30 days of th,at sional n;tana¥emep,t fi~ aI1prov-j 
1~~t1ng-=-._, ___ • I ed b~F~A. . '. ..,., , 

ZETTe 
ltd' 

iN.amee. tzel rJ 
" , . ~, 

Widen'Pr;o~pect ;;~1 
The Champaign' dity C~~ciloiJe . from University Asph~~ 

voted Tuesday even!ing to :award C,9mpany,, for $304,614.{)3,and 
l the contracts for the first· city's one from Gl?!neraI p;avingco. for 
' first major .street improvement. $316;269.6~: All bids wereweU 
I of 1968 to the Whetzel Construc- above the engineer's cost esti" 
~ ti9.J1 C?~p~nyfor.a bid of $299;-~ate of $287;358.40. 
, 957.63.>·1 ',. 'I . .. Work on the'improvement is 
• .•. \,Whe;1;zel was the ~ow b,idder .expected to begin soon and be 
O!?·th~~i\Vork, Whic~,~rvolves the completed br"mid _ summer; 
wlden'ing '. and res'urfacing of :When it, is; completed, Prospect 
aboiIlJ:{ii7 miles of Prdspect Ave'c'\Vill {lave '{bur moving lanes of 

. nue 'frain' Jrohn Street south'it;o traff.fc from Interstate 74 on the 
l{irby' ii. 'e: '. . :p:o],'th t9' Devonshire D,r. on the 

i'Two . ,. . ids . werer.eceiY;e.d,lsquth.. " : .' .. 
... "'-"-'--.. , . . ". ,; Other Contracts I" 

Contracts for 'other street . ini-: 
provemeJ;lts PrOvided in a 19661 
bond issue. are· expected to be let I 
later this spring. and summer. 

' 'In other actions Tuesday eve-. 
ning;.;·the council by a 5-2 vote 
approved the fiI'st urban renewal 
eminent domain suit· to establish 
price of a property. 
. The city already has filed sev

. eral eminent domain actions to 
: clear disputed property titles. 

This is the first time, how
. ever, that a suit has been filed 
I because the property owners 

was unWilling to accept the 
city's maximum offer. The city 
already has acquired more than 
90 properties since' execution 
of the project began. 
1'1'0 Comment 
'1!'-'-- ........ ~-. . ..... -

tVrp;'tn· J~enew;al ·D.irector· 'Da
:v'rci"':-'~er"'dec . ea' fo re
V'e'af1h-e,:, , ' ,t:P?0i:)ert;y 

.. to. :ee~condemnedpending . final 
ne'gotiatipps . with. the . property-
I owners. . 

I Councilmen Seely Johnston' 
'and Robert P. Pope voted, 
. against the condemnation. 
i '.The council also receiyed' and! 
Ireferred to the city engineering I 

!department a petition from 
Ipropertyowners to have side- ,I 

IW~l*S. i installed. along William I 

Street'from Holiday Park Drive 
[to Dllncan Road and along Strat-

I'ford Drive from Sheridan Drive 
'to Daniel Street.. .; 
lTh~:engineers were directed to 1 
tpl!epare cost estimates. The 
fsiClewalks would be paid for 'by 
1:propertyowner assessments. 
t:,.t ........ _ •. ;_ ....................... -:' •. -._t. •.• ,.~ • 

versitY,: -. ,g' ,"il;~~,;" 

"We:' ha women 
churches. .": there," she '. . "one with 
NeariY~60 app'lications h~vel a high school diploma, one with 
. received from prospective a high school diploma earned 

tA"l'nl>r!'l.· sociaIworkers and through an educational testing' 
.' diploma; and one who 'hasn't 
. completed high school. 

"Each . has a Class of fivE!': 
chilctren, and they're all doing' 

very goQd job. 
. "I'm not saying everyone 

doit," she cautioned, "but 
it is possible for some, 
them at work, and they're I 

t:l1'ear'nUIg and growing every ~ 

by Williams wheth, 
or all of the women 

be head teachers in the, 
Start program, she re-: 

would depend on them. r 

liIR~·LU1U"" theY COUld, with help. . : 
mothers say they. Just ! 

't . teach, but .some of! 
" . ge~turingat women in! 

the audience, "WOUld be surpris- I 

::ecd, ~wh1:ltyoucaJ do.",._ .. 4_ 



could be used 
of needed den

in the 
said, or for' 

grocery store 
co-ops dealing 

UL1J'Y~'~I"~Ml!!-l groceries. 
'T __ '''''', ,,-, ~he rehate 

store' 9,oing $11/2 
a co-op.cha~n yvhich ~perc . . came to $80,-
nore,,~ii:n,7~'!?tores(in '009:" for.one:,~e¥: ~ would be' 
;, lowa; Ind~a:na and~"M1Ch- used. t~ repay' any loans .neces-

'.: .' , '.' sar~ for oland .• purchases: or con-
i site for the co:op, back~ struction,.· . ' 

'."._~'" • • 0" •••• - ..... ---. ----'-

that'~ right. 
!!et:"tb,!!et:her and' try' 

of, a slidden, 
something 

_, •. .,. ... ~.¥·ourselves, 
. anything, 

cooperate. 

, $45 _ and I'~ mad." I 
' 'She the group 

In. earlier conversations with should ' help from those 

"., Urb.an R. ene. wa ... l. DiT .. e .. c.t.o .. r. 'David w~o would help us, .and whose \ 
1 GeIj.Semer, ·be llai~!he;:).1ad been VOlces carry some weIght." 
, told there was'apO~si~Wt'Y the . The group agreed to .look, into \ 
'. I>rice mightb .. e.'l.ower~al:'.'J; .... "', t~e possibility ()~ .)lleet~g,. ~th 
, But, he l!;d4ech , I· wrote a CIty and urban renewal Offlcials 
, letter to .bim,>' asking that them an attempt to obtairi'a, more' 
· city consider selliIigusthe land favorable price for the Jand, 

for $1, and both ¥i~ (Mnsemer 10Gated on the west' side of 4th 
1 and the Citizens' Advisory Com- Street between. Beardsley Ave-
· mittee on Urban renewal havl'l nu,e and Eureka Street: 
· told me" that . under no circum'- Assist?;nce may. be sought 
: stances would they l~t us have from the CoUncil for Community 
, the. property for less than $45,~ Integration, NAACP adult and 
, 000;" . youth .chapters and .. Citizens for 

As he explained that persons Racial Justice. .' .. 
,wh~ had previously. operated Shares~iI{the co:.opare avail
; bUSInesses In the proJect ~rea able ,from': Talley who can be 
: were to be given priority at reacl;J.ed"al 356-5154· or at OlC 
I setting up operations there offices, 808 N. 5th St: . 
· aga.in,s.ome members of the TalleY·,has promised that 

audience interrupted him, ex- s:Qould the store not become ~ 
pressing anger over the situa- reality, investors will get their 
tion. money back. 

SUNDAY. MAY 19.1968. 
.'~ ..:......_"_. ,.-~ . .! ~,-----'''''''' 

MayVofe On Sf.r~:R·{an 

paying .sul:lstantii:i1l'v 
that housirig. 

. l[I'hese are the main findings . 
a ::study by threestudent~: from 

'1 '. " frlr 'Jane Add8:n:ls. Gr~duate 
S~hool of Social Work, Daryl 
Bender, Phyllis .. ' Clirie,' a;nd 
Patricia Wolf," : 

'The' students were' studY'lug 
th!l economic, sociali~ !'lnd '~mo
tional impacJ:of'urbim"trenewal 
relocation· uPon ,those 'residents 
who were rel~cated b¢iore April 
1 I by the Champa~ . Urban 
R~newal Departmenti;;Thirty -
eight of the families:;sc):leduled 
to.' ~e moved first: were in~ >er family,,:income per family is 
tervlewed: Twenty' '" ~our of. hlightly over ~350, with an' 
~l{l had moved by ~p~lL ...... family .·size of 4,7i 

Although the s~ud~ts received II' The - researchers said 
;the full cooperation of the Urban ! the inadequacy of this amount is l 
R~newal Dep~rtme~t, 1 t ~ e highlighted by the fact thatonl ". depart~ent was not ,dlrE~ctly m- ! families receive their incom~ 
v~lved m. or responsIble for the . from: one source· while 24 
stl.ldy.· I fam'l' . th" ~ . it . w s f d th t b ' '.1 le.s receIve elr mcome 

a oun 8.. ur an 1 from two or more sources. Most 
renewal has resulted m better Ifaml'II'es have tw rty h ' f . .. 0 or more 
~ua 1 b ousm

l
g tord thHose who imembers working,"· and .some 

lJ.ave ,een re oca e .. owever, ':fathers are holding two or even 
ir~l?cation . !;las. c:l~o cost _!he Ithl?~ejobs, Only four of the 38 
re;;lden~s a slgn~flC~mtly hlghj'jfamilieS rely soley'" on public 
prop?rtion of theIr mcome fO~i tassistance for their income 
housmg. ., I . ,.,' .' .' , i' The, area studied, Phase I of 
Housmg Cost U]l ':, the first Urban Renewal- Pro-

'Fhe housing c~~t, c;:onsJsting of l J~ct,. is bordered by. Bradley 
rent or mortgage .payment plusl ·.-S;treet on the north,. the Illinois 
utilities, increased, from all iCentral ,Railroad tracks on the 
!:n~nthIY average of $80 ~o$1~6.:1 ::West,poplar' and F;o~rth Stre,ets 
ThiS represents a medIan m-! I?n the east, ;,.and a lme runnmg 
cr~ase of 10 'per cent, froni 221• Just below Tremont Street on 
per cent to 32 per cent of the i the south. 
familts income.. .: Faculty members who advised 

The standard~ of the Depart-i the students were Shirley Wat
ment of Housmg an¢! Urbani tenberg and Merlin Taber. The, 
Developme:qt. indicate that a1 detailed study is available at the! 
re!ls~nable expen,diture for hOus-j, School of Social Work, 1207 W. 
ing ,IS, 20 .- 25 per cent of a;',Oregon, U.' .' 
famIly s mcome, ,.G9!1.!?i~~rin~J . 

'. fo"Revifalize:.Oownfovillt .' . 
'<:i'::"~\-io~~, ~VR,~A,.:;,.'. \striet'i¥riprovexnent.pl~?SprO-\Jan~' ~ad~'\iv~1~~i~':9;;t?e CHAMPAIGN-URBANA. COURIER 

, . 

.Ne\VS~Ga.zett~Sta~ Wntel' . P?se9. .... c(oh,e ..... lP ~e.V .. l t.a .. liZ~ ... ~he PhaSe. ~. urban .. 1'e~g.w.al.p,r~J .. ect. 
The ChampaIgn ~!y Co~~cllc:ty's~ q~ntral"bu~me,ss\;f!.1.~trlct, 'An or~inance Wlll be. present-

._ """ ___ l __ ~ ""o,.p n"PRented'late ed ordermg ·a,ssessment of prop-

" ... 

'j- , 

:-,' 
to give 
opportunltyto ~~n=,~',~i.''''\'n 
er ordinance. 
,Th~"~~ti~cil is eXllectred 

prove tl:1e .initial stages of the 
plan at'the' next meeting. This 
has already- been' approved by 
\the planc;ommissionand park
ingand traffic commission; 

i. In other a.CtionTuesday, the 
'council;. 'voted, " to def.er· ·action 
;on a 'rezonirig'request for· .1615 
S, ProsPect A:ve" after lj;n hour

i long ~attle he~~~en c~IXip~ting 
attorneys.. . ',.1- . 

The rezoning request, approv
ed by the plan commission two 
we'eksa'go,asked for high d,ensi
ty residential' zoning pn that site 
to allow .construction· of an· 
apartment building. The proper- ! 

ty is 'presently zoned for light: 
business. ..• f 

Leonard .Flynn, aftorney for 
the p~titioner, told the. council 
the property'. could not be de

l veloped commercially and' ad-
joinedproj5erty aJrell-dy'in use 

· for apartments.' .' 
, Clive Follmer, attorney' for 
property owners i;n the ar:ea, 
ipresented a petition signed by 
·250 persons against the propos~ 
ed rezoning. A protest petition 
:had be(\n fil~d ear~\~:t;. with the 
;city, thUs .r~uiTing ': a two-thirds 
jvot: to app~ov~ ,Jpe rezQnlpcg. 
\ Nelghbprs Protest 

A protest petition can' be filed I 
with the signature of the owner 
or '. owners of 20. per cent of 
the I property abutting the prop
erty proposed for rezoning .. 
Foll~er called several per

i sons . in,. the. ,a~ea. to testify 
agarnst. the proposed rezoning 

· making the:principal poiIi.t, that 
this area· was needed for small 

· commercial development. .' 
The council ;wiii'meet,with 

plan' commission members and 
staffbefor~rendei:ing a deci
si<jn~ 

The council; also deferred ac- i 
tion on. ..a request .for '.r.ezoning I 
toa):l~'\f constructipn'of a 14-
st6r¥~i a'paitinentcomplex at 
Sprmgfield Avenue' and R a n
,oplQh,StreeL, :The plan commis
;sioiJ.J:~on:i.mended .. this' rezon-
1::: __ '-_, :.=.. ....... '..!:.,,...,;;i. '~,: . . 



.: "00. .. 

- .": .'. 
To"Revifa ;ze." 
":l~';~XQ'NY BURBA .' street ifupiovement plans pro- land, :W,th.e 
Newii~azette 'Staf{,,,riter posed fo help revitalize the Phase. I urban . P).'oject. 

The Champaign City C6!-fficil city'~~ central bu~ine,ss:P.i~~ict.An ordinance \,\-ill' present-
:Tuesday evening will consider"The plans were presen~et;llate ed ordering 'assessment of prop
Igiving final approval to three ~ in Match and .the' co;,lllcih:I~ect- ertyowners in certain sections 
-'" , '. " , i ed the city Plan Commlsslon of Holiday Park subdivision to 

: and . th~p.a.rl.i:.ing amt.Tr~a,ffic have. sidewalksc,Gnstrncted 
Commission to study. the pro- a;tong portions of ,Holiday Pafk 
posals.and mikergcorr:menda- r:>rive. OakcJ;est Drive an,d Strat-
tions.BOth commissions, uIian; ford Drive. . . , 
imously, recommeJ,}ded that tl}ey SiX plan commission recorn
be adopted. '.' . IDE!lldations will come before the 

,.', If the couhcflRrote~' fayorabl~' counCil. One concerns the east 
':~ ;Tuesday evening, the 'itnprove- o~e-third of Jhe block bounded 
i :men~s ·.Will:;tbecom~'· ,part of by. Hea1eY; Randolph, Spring
, iChampaigl}'Si'),official,. !!l,a $ o,:r: p.el.d, ,ap4.StiJ,te; , 
:street, pIap, :.~nd tl),~,city w~ll 'A developer is asking com
be committed to' ~,ecl;lte' the!U mercialzoning. on. tlJe . tract to 
"when funding be¢omes aVl)Jil~ permit sho-os to occupy the first, 

. able." . . . floor of twin 14-story anartment, 
The Pr'9Po.s~d street improve- towers he plalls to build· there. 

merlt15'a~~: p'art .of, an overall The {)Cimmis~ionrecommend~d 
planfOI' :"the downtown, area that the council -deny ,the re
prepared by' a.pri~~Je Illanning qpest .. 
firm retained by the Champai~n Another plan commission case 
DeveIopment Corporation;' an or- concerns a lot at 1615 S. Pros
ganiza11~ oi;~owntoWn business pect, ,on wh~ch the commission 
interests':. ' , .' ' has recommimtled apuroval of a 
Plans'~Qrr>arking 'sy~t~m im- petition'to "6l1angethezonmg 

p~ovementsand; new ,~bmn,t&r;: froll1.· neig}Jb?rhood .'busi:uess to 
clal land uses are to be ,:;J.n~ I multlple-family reSldential use. 
noun'Ced ' soon. ' 'I The other fo~r cases concern 

The st:eet ~p~o,,:ements un- plat approvals on new phases 
del" c?,mnderatlon by the c01!n- of several.subdiyisions. 
eil are these: , ' '. A . 1 d' t 

I 1,' creation" ()f a ·new maj9.r, ~ .' contxoversla or .. mance. (> 

'1 .' '.'C!,.;.. '. ' '"4?:lve· the mayor speclaJ powers 
east-west,;street PY JOlmng We'l:tdurinO' .civilemercrenCies does 
CStrhur:eth ..•.. j;.tr ;;t .. tOStEaStt Pdark. not appear on the age~cl.a. ee· .. -Y'l-a ~ualll· ree an a . 
new 1\hi~~»pa'ssat~4a.in.andtbe· , The. cO';l~cil.table4 the Pr;>
minQi~rJ:e.ntl:al Railroad tracks. posed .ordlI2-ance two. Weeks a~o 

The new street would be one- ;Vh:r: ItafQuse~ ~ne~e.cted op
way westbound; andUniv.ersitY .posltlon fr~mGiVll rl~hts adve
Avenpe}Youl~ h~ome one-way e~tes. It :"Ill be~p to the e?lU1-

" east~u!i~ a'll the way to. Wri2-ht eil to deClde whe,her and when 
. Street':-'., eXtending, the 'pres~nt to. brir\g; the n:;atter up for furt\1-

University ~ Church one-waY",er conslderatlOn. 
c?uple, aU" the wa:y across·' the, r .; 
CIty. .... ,< 'i': ~ 

2. Creatiol1 of a:newnonth-; " '. 
south street byext~nding O1e5t-', .' 
nut Street.. north and south 1:eri . : 
join South Neil Street and N6r;th', . 
Market' Street.' ~ .' 

, 3. Widening and improving, 
.;Fn·st Street from Kirby Avenue; .. , 
to Park, Street' as the first phase 

. lof ere!\'titig !irl1ini. Boulevard!', 
. II a new .major fuoroug. hfar .. ·e,wnieh. 

would. extend frQm ~q.voy t9 ID;", ,<, 

I terstate, 57 at. Leverette on the 
I north.' . 
I ' The city :h.as pr~pared cost 
I estimates '. on the C'1urch-Main-
I Park. projeCt whicl:iin'dic'ate the 

I improvement would cost at least 
,$650,000" . .'. 
I No e s tim ate s have been 

I
·m. ade or. theco.st Of.: he ot.her pl'Oposed improvements. 

Also to be consioered, b.y the 
I council Tuesday evening are' 

I 
general poliCies for the cJ,ty to 
follow in disposing of cleared 

i ' • 

. Cnuncil CotKfenllt 
~§"'Renew~I·F .. . . 

:·::.;t~. :., • '.~ '. ":"\ ;_. ~, 

, Byi.,H.Alex~der . thing he had fo~~een wb!ell!'.tbe 
Thetifhrui"'renewal program program began: •• ' ... ' 

was r,esUfree'te~.:ias' both anissue "I . Sil'~V"')ii;:XUi'f:ttmg ';nt'n'···;ili""',~~ 
and a taT'get.:,;)D,lEi-.s.w.y night ~t stanc~s- :~~;th;i.s,;: a year ago,:'· 
the Cham'P~ugn Clty Councilhe~ald .. , 'J;'he ~ople who 
meeting. . )', ;;" .. , . I nally so}<rthel!' homes 

Th :r f 4s"<iM& on theur- moved Ql:lt;;~f~he area are 
~, l!'S "'.' who were wllhngand nnan,( !lal1YJ~u~:,,!L~~. 

ban re~~F~J;O:~~.,l~ severhalable:Now' w~':ate b'eginrumg 
mont~s was reCOf'd(e,o:~~~ ~ e :run:.futothe~ 'hiitances 
councIl appr?ved,; ... 1l'\ltla.tIon apersonhas.:nawhere t<l go." 
of cond .... em. nation. .lPl1Oceedmgs C." c1es;' i. O'rle': m·. m·· a' '.'.' ' . '" d <iI;,r.:~ R' . OUP'I ' , , againstMr:;:i;~an .·'-XU;:'. ,pme , '. '-t"" . .., • 
Thomas ::'for'th'$" fes)dencE;l at Pope. t91d ... the, coun~II 
1108 N. Popl~i 8t: r. ' .... Thomas':. ',"paId f~r~t!l~l!' 

. .", "". ': ,> . the hard way:a 10l}g tune 
City offi-c}~s;!i'~port~i:l that th~ ..". at the . rate 'Of ".$5 'to 

elderly' couple ha:d'):efus,~" eo .amonth. .' ' .. :' . 
s.peak with city urb~ renewal, . <"N' , th '+, ." "'.-. t 
ff ' . 1 .,,'- .~ ~·f,,·,the .•.. ow e CIcY. w«n~ OJ r~::'::;~JQJ.l~s't()!l o lCla s on ,~~";~~~r:, P!'lC", ";,, ' ... them $6,500 f()rthathome. 'l 

propertt
h
y or ~~tblerelGCafIon are they going,to'go? Are they'::'!;?, ~.·.p:laLd,~ 

to ano er reSIUlt:'uce. ... going lo .. houses that cost $15,000 
Councilman . Robert Pope, or $18 OOU or $20,OOO?" 

launched another attackonthep~said'tI:i~ iamily 
program, saying th~ case of Mr. so~ewhei'e ,l'nea,r the~", 
and Mrs. Thomas was some- alld ,;*:tiioJ;1g.; .thel!' . own ~ .. ::"""U'lJl". 

I and friends:'? , .;i 

Neither i~~fle .. ~aid; w~s ~'~t'_'J<_ II,,", 

i of ea.tIJing:, f.IiViJ;lg I),e.. callSe I age., . "~".: / . 
, "Under. some:' peop~es', 
; sophy; I~ st1pP(1se, it $~.:" ' . 
to benefit the "Ill:aiiy, a,t:: 
penslct1thi'fe:w-.. , :> ",' 

I "I'dt:likeJ,oknow Wllere 
groups like th~,Leage¢ . 
Voters who'sllp'po)Jted this 

i'gramforso)ong are n;ow.'~ 
I. Pope said also ,"the 
, pel's' do a lot Of ,breast 

t,:'~t·: . ~ 
"';::'~~l'" ". 

i~n'~~mler ~ban 
'75 ; .L'UU"'-.~~ 

, about, improvip,g the' , . , 
What are they about only 

'uations like this?" item on 
1;'.9P8. clpsed lli,s r.e~¥.ks., '.' . procedures for 

• saying'.~l d{)n't,:~£{~,.,~~~,youllt;, (iSi]:lrOSmg 'land acquired! 
, can do It; to th~e!llilople" ',' th' t 
• Th.e' cQ;unciril:hllWiW€pr::dia it e prOJec . 

. ~, .. ;( .. :·r~;- .: ~.H"':'_.' '.' .. 
I anyWay; .. ~~ffi; 'C'Ounc~I~~n ~~ly 
JohnstQl1 and Plj'.ul Sl):mets Jom
mg POi>e ill·,;dissent;::~ater in 
the meeting aft¢r: Mrs., Thomas 

, had~cidresseq,the cgilri<:i,l.;John- ' 
• stonInoVed:fj} . rescind the ac- ~ . 
,I tion~ but drOPPl1d ." up.~ a:n,otion , 
I after none. of,the ~oui w.'h~ yoted , 
in favor . md~cat~<;l; tll~Y~ 

l~~f:s~~~~~r~~t·:p:~~ , ::", ',:, '. ' 
",,'. lVirs .. Thomas totdthe ro)1Ilcil 

she>ha'd' no, qualms ab6u.t'mov
incrfrOm'the hOU$e,but obj'eCted 
to"fu~ pril!eoffer~.·by t~~',city, 
saying ~q~parable .propet~'Jo
cated.around; her ha.dbeell pur
chased foor much higher,price~. 

! She said.' she .reftis~ .and 
! would continue to. speak With 
urban renewal officials, calling 
Ithem '~:q.ty .. ep.~illi¢~," and said· 

---: .... ,., .. ~ .• L-':..._..... ;,.,rlon.o.nn_ 

"asksJ6r 
.to· allow 

. S.l.1la.l1's~ops 
structpre. 
attorney, for 

:appe8tred at the 
and . the . council 

heayy,commet:cial zon
. t~e'oII1y' ~assJfication 

,'allow even the 
~' .• """""'~ :r~t#l:'Sl1l>ps, toi:be in
~CCtrp()ra' 'ted into the structure . 

o 'Byrne "said hls'idierlt would 
be happy:; td.:-ric~iVe!a' lesser 
zoning classifiqation if the shops 
could still. 'be allowed under. that 
classificatibn. 

I :'l'lhe'coUncil·:aeeept~~· th..t;, 
'bid .of the :fa.cific" Illd~n,ify 
G.ro~p' Ip.surallQe: ~o. ; ,1~sbng 

,DoD,?ld .r... Whi~sitt as! agent~ 
for t~e ,. City' insurance ,program , 
for iliecoming year. The bid 
of $30,177 was more th'aJi $5,000 
lower than the second low bid. 

'The cOlllleil,accepted' the low' 
bids, frO:in:' Ut:tlversity Ford and 
Sullivan Gh~.olet gn fiye new 
squad cars for the police:"'dep'art_ I menf. .... ,.'"'~I.; .!~.',., .... ~, .: .~'. ":~t~_ 

The\'~oijnci1 ,'abthb:dzect the 
taking of b,lq:i;' oa ~pickiJ.p .truck 

:for Jtuj'e:~'and the taking of 
'bids' 'on'.·a~:.drag 1in~,for the 
city lanqfilUpr Jqne\s> . 

An ordina,nee:, .providing) for 
sidewalks. in'some areas of IHoli_, 
day Par'K.'''sub'divisio'h, was' pass
ed unani~ouslyafteran ~obje.c
tio~ from::·one residerit in the I 
area ... , ".", ... , ... c'. 

•. Four slil?~(visiori'plats~ were' 
deJerred tip:, g~ve the city:; 'attor" 
ney tinie to: draw up th~proper 
'ordinance.. ";" j 
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R- ProbferrisWith 
, .. ",, __ -'o(ot;on Citea 

".[. 

Robert p. POj)€, . 
who opposed thecondemnaiion· 
of the Thomas property along . 

.. ' '. with Councilmen -Seely J ohn~ton . 
\r.enewal ~nd Paul Somers, cited ,the. 

. . !. Thomases as the first instance 
~~ues- of what he had predicted would 

,;";,,.';" ",ii'''',:::i'jnriii: jabout I the.' major problem of the 
about . urban renewal project. . 

"Here are people 'who cared 
to be homeowners WhQ 

their home the hard way~ 
ten I five .. or ten doIJ;ars at a time. 
. re- . Their homes mIght not be .th~ 

a ! kind' that "would mean much t<;l. 
, oilier people in tlliseoJ:)1munity" 

~-='"_;-!!I but to th'eir oWners, they're a 
very precious retre;l.t." 

What To Do? . 
"These people .·areboth prob~' 

ably beyond thea:ge where they 
can make irteir oWn living. 
Where are they to go? I don't 
lmow."· .. ' .': -

He went. on, "1' know there 
are some people .. who believ€ 
it's all right to sacrifice: a feW 
people fo~ the good .ofthe ~eCi.t. 
er number; but I don't see how 

Friday, May'24, 19M':'; 
i 

[CHAMPAIGN.URBANA COURIER 

Ii ouse 1 s Leaf~eif, . 
'ForEOdp~~g;riltn . 
The Chiuripaign Urban Renewal 

departm.enf·has leased a house 
at 908 .. N.5thSt. . 

a., •.• v .... ~'~.' 

ment 
Also 

I said, are a 
power type rm<.,.i.tiihn 
sort of 
services program. 

\~:;gaturday ,May -:"25, 1968 ~. 
idea can work." 

. urban .renewal prob-. 
wasbrollght up by Ja]TIes 

i'alley, 213 Edgebrook Drive 
head of a. group forming 2 

__ ... _. ___ -.. ___ !i\ ,~"=-- , .... 

~' CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURI~lW.l 

" . ---~ -Citizens Plan r --
[ cooperative, grocery' store fO! 
[the Northeast Neighborhood. 
I Talley asked that the.~i~ 
I sell toe cooperative a tract 0: 

land urban renewal' land zoned 
business for $1. ' 

"We are selling our stocK 
I now'" he said, "and when we I: 
I get 'enough money, we're goin~ 
. to have .. to b'uild a store." 

He·:;i"aid the not-for-profit 
cooperative could result I in 're- ~. 
venues of up to $20,0,,0,00, a year 
to help provide health serviCes, 
education and recreation. pro. 
grams and community pride." 

Gensemer explained that·un· , 
der federal law the land must ~ 
be sold .for ."a fair mal"ket i.' 
value." The appraised value 01 ' 
the tract' Talley's.coopel"apve \ 

.• group wants is '$45,OQo,. . 
. "I a&ked', a federal official 

there· was any way W6 
. the ,c9st, and hG 

couldn't be idone. Bqt 1 
are ways of getting' 
by providing othe~ 
-'-,. ~ ~.:. __ ,___ _ ..... _ .............. 1 

. , 

Co-op Store' 
The'regular.meeting of stock-' 

holders and those interested in: the propoSed' cooperative gro>-
cery .stoce for .Northeast Cham-, 
paign will be held at 5. p.m. ! 
Sunday in the OppOtrtunities In-; 

. du:itrialization Center bUilding, 
804 N. 5th St. 

Stocks in the venture aa-e 
available at the meeting and 
can also be purchased, at $20, , 
a share, at the mc office. 

A co>-op land committee met .. 
earlier·. this week. with. Dav,~d:;; 
Gensemer, Champaignilrban re-- i 
newal ilirector, and r~porte4 the I 

land the group is seeking should , 
be available for sale. late thiS : 
fall or earlynextsprmg. 'i . "i 
_,!_~e~?~e~;~w~o~h:~~:a~:~ 1; 

CHAMP 1\IG~.URBANA C~tfu~E~ 
Mail Bag 

~.~_.-"":"- ... ; -.,:, "'-' 
'- ... ;-".-

Give Th9~Ws,&tmWHome .-
Power ()reate~~ruel ,Tentl:eReies ?. ,:, 

, - '. ' I ,,Jr ..... ,':' . , "',f '.,"1; ".".: .. , <'.'rll:,· • •. ',' 

To the Editor: i.'; . _ . "J;... indiyldtl;~IS,ll1~d~~ y~~s <?~()?, 
, Sir: I want tostarf.:out:;\vifu 'No considei;'iition? J doiiot $I:irilg 

the fact thatlarri' not~~:new~', rity shoulders and say that we 
comer to thiscommUn1t~ al.;'· have' to' give in to "progress!" 
though I had to leavefot'.25. . - what progress? 

" years startfug with ~he d~res"'i"t'm'a fig:bt~r when sonieone 
I sion years' beCauseI>couia" not·:~ starts pushing' 'rn\!around. Let 

make a living ,h~l~.:: ,~; "00 "1 th~ 'city and, the (louneil mem-
three 'year~"ag9:::~d (, d, .• " b~s;replad~ the old_homes with '1, 
to thisareato,ijvei-in1:: :.( j modern o)ies .. and,see" 'Yb,~t they 

: I had, kept*·¥o~'this·pedod: il(~ wilbhaVie- .,to' pay.,.More power 
, Il1ylife:.. " •..... " . '.:'-: :r:, to the Thomasesuritil .they re-
I 'r read wiipii great' interest tIie ceive. a home equal-to the orie 
! accoUnt;, iii Pbe Oourier of ti}¢ they will have togive.l!R,: . " 
, urban:rj~'new a L program ll,1 ANURBANKTAXPAYER 
, ChlO\rijp!U@;' and' the voti}Vg-; ~ Urbana,. . .. . . 
, approved I)yth.e councih;,(~,hiclL ' -~. 
; wou1(nOt,~b~reverse(n~tO:'st~t : .~ 

TUESDAY, MAY 28,1968. 

'._ proce,~s.againstan: .. e.lde:rlY .f.( 
; l'{e,grd:":coUiple:Their' sltU:aUon'l 
: PI:,aIlelS my' own _notiri'}the. ." 

r.' ~.;:!a~a::e. ~~:t~~:~ w~: r THE NEW S G A Z E T T E Cr- of Urbana and tM -Uni-~' e I 

v~ity of llIin:!>is, I also\have " - L r' . ., .'\., 
a.nome onwhleh I have. paid ega S I 

t f hi h uld c:,,71;RE<:mcUT'J' COUR~ OF'! 
axes or 42 years w . e . co' THE SIX,[,H JUDICIAL CiRCUIT:: 

not be repla~ed for the present" CHAMPATGN COUNTY, 
, day price offered. . .... . . ILLINOIS: . . 
" Why doesn'tthe,CitYiof Oham- . CITY OF CHAlvIPATGN. J.LLI- ) NOIS, a municipal corpora- - ) 

p~ign or urj;)an ,:reneWal'. buy .a ' tion, ) 
comparaple' home for ·these old Petitioner, )" . . vi;:) ,. 
people, the"cThoinases,: fre¢ : 'Of . "i LO'J'(rTE BEAM. MORRTS E. ) 
mor:tgage? . (And see how mum PALMER. RUBY l\L PALMER.) 
they have .. to .. pay for one). Mrs.' . cEdL '1' WE E D, J O]'I N A. '» I, ']'vVEED, JENNTE SEVER;\S. 
ThomCi.s, according to' theneVl"s :e:JSb known as SARAT.:( -JANE ) . 
't h'd h did t b SEYERNS; GL:BJNN W.S1W- ) I·em, 'as: Slll S e no. 0 • I~FlNS; ADA PEAFl:L LAWING ) 
ject to ,ID()Ving if. another. house R E·Y N OLDS. R 0 BcE R 'J' B. ) 

uld b · . f'" d D 't t"" ""t REYNOLDS. ROB 'f;JR'l' RleU- ).' co e oun .. on';ue' Cl y' BEN McINTYRE. WILLIAM B. ) 
fathers'1 .. knowthat:1JheY: bannot - Me1NTYRE. SHTRLEY McTN- ) 

I buy eve,rt~1l6ld shack for $6500 : Htl~ i}tr~YiiE.M~~~~g:s ~ 
'in today'smarket? ,1 hays been i EAFlLE SAJ;tNECKT. flO BERT ) 
!:c,reading·. th.e.·. ads in: p' repar" .. action ! M.A.RION SARNECKT, W T L- » . I.IAM B. McINTYRE, as trus-
1I'·':;'for my :!:?rced . move mid f~d. tee under the Will of Ruby Sat;- ) 

as the have that no equal ne.cld" dece,\s!,d UNKNOWN ) I .' Y.l ,':" ,'. '. '.' HElmS OR D E V T SEES OF ) 
pro~ty lS,tO be found ill these, 1 SARAH A. Mel N '["OSH, de- » " 
two tOWns' for the . prices: offe:r- c~ased. and' UNKNOWN DEl- ):. 
ed. The·",Thom'ase.s shoo uld' no". \(t;{)!JES .OF'· '.CURTIS A. Mc" ) '. ~:N;I;:,YRE, . deceased. 
he forced' to go into debt again ,;....,.. . Defendants. ) I 

ft th" h bo 'ht h ~-At Law - . a er 'ey ave ug -a orne 4~l'o. HS-L.459 
and made it clear·ofmortga·ge·N®TlCE BY PUBUCATTON . 

I donot'kno-w. whetlher M~.,. NOTICE IS GIVEN YOU, : 
Pope, .•. w,h. () d.6fend. ;edthe Thom- Ce'cH T,Yeed. John A. Tweed ... \\.(Ia..· , ~earl Lawing Rexnolds, .l=tobert B. I 
ases)s~l,~ek or.wl).it~, It rnakes Raynolds. Francis Earle Sarnec-, 

mo·dif,·,1Jel"P'.n .. ce.. He. IS hllJ!lane , 1i.\' Gale C. McIntyre, Lillyl\1cIn- I 
~' ., by~e, Unl\:l1own 1-1:e'jrs or Devisee's ! 

, w{ler~,.~1ihe·-.others ·w~re. no-t;:;~ ::' '()'f' Sara.h A. McIntosh, deceased, i 

ne'ws'it~.:-also br.otightout"bIie,llnd tJn];:Mwn Devisees of Curtis' 
f

· t .. 'A"':' McIntyre. dec.eased, that this ~ 
act, nat'camPaign pronuses;p-e;. '~se has been commenced in this: 

not. easily fuIfilledafter the per- . l;9urt against ~'ou and. other de- i 
sOn is'.' in power. Power very ~n~ants, askin.g that·tltle to the 

\i~l\d.wing- descrIbed real .es~ate . be , 
often _ creates cruel';ten.dendes fiansferred' to th.e Pet I t Ion e r t 
and I hope .the Th~mases can. ~hrciugh eriliJ;lenf. domain: . " I 

i ,hold outi.for.itheir l'iglits.··. ,.~.. . ' TRACT I: - .i, l 
l' _n""\.n nn •• ·"1-.n" ,,1-n, nU;' !:~' 'I_ot Seven (7)}n :!,!I~c!{ 5 o!: 

MONDAY, Jl,JN~. '3, .. 
.. __ - M ••••• _"' _,. __ _ 

. .... . poc;.alOf ,:. ~~. 

\Rene~(Jl-l'i7' :<1 
..... ' .. '" -":"'<f 

\OnAgenda--
• A -long. but'mostly r Clhtine 
\bushi~b.i ag~nda' ~ll1be c~n
! ~ide~ed' by the Champaign. C:Ity . 
'.Council at its) regular me8tmg. 
\ Tue'sday eyeriing. ":'. 
I The CQl)RC~ is ~xpect~q. to act 
ion proposed. 'p')1icies ~or dis~· 
Isition of land acquired-',by tile: 
lcity under ·,.urban rene\v~l.. he· : 
tion on the prop:>sals was cre-. 
iferred' at the. last regular me~t· 
'ing. . ., 

Also left over from. prevIOUS, 
meetings are two s:>mew h.~t . 
controversial z::ming cases ...... 

One concerns a lot at 1615;$./ 
Prospect· Ave., for which t:t.le . 
iowner is asking a change ... ~: 
;zoning from neighh:>rho,d b~" , 
ness (B-1) use to hi::;h -, dens~.:. 
. multiple-family .r e ~ i cl e ntia1 , 
~ (R-G) use to permIt develq1;l-.: 
: ment of an' aqartment comple,~' 
! Pro-test Fild \. - .. 
I Some reside~ts. of the s'!!-'-, 

\ 

rounding nei~hborhood have 0>b.,.', 
jected strongly' to the chan~ .. 

! A protest petition has been ~f •. 
I fically filed. requiring a tw,o~:, 
I thii'ds c'oundl vote to approy,e .. 

I the zoning change, -". 
. The other case to be consEI- ~ . 

\ 
ered' concerns' the east one-tl:i;td 

. of the bloc!, boun,d"d by' Snrl1~~
i'field Avenue and Randolru;t,,;, 
Healey and State streets. :: :.:.~~.; 

The ownel: of the tract. Carl 
Bruecimer, is asking a d~an~e:. 
in zeming from R-G to mt~-, 

· mediate commorcial (B-3)l:o,. 
Dermit shops to' be placed Btl:' 

• the grounEl floor of twin. t:4-:. 
story apartment towers be .~azs ; 
he plans to build on \he. she .. ~:, 

· The city plan COmmISSIon ~as~ .. 
recommended against grantmg. 

· the change. 
· Another' controv.ersial zonil;g, 
'. case involving most of the block 
1 southeast of the intersection.!}f 
'Prospect and Springfield av~-
nues also is slated for coun~l . 
consideration, . .. . 
.For Grocery Store ¥.' 

The land. currently: ~s zon;:d. 
for i:esidential use, ar¢! a gr~)oo~! 
cery conipany is· :seelti,ng ':a:. 
change' to sommunitr,' q"9sine~s: ! 
use .to perniitdeyelopment oCa~ . 
Reighbo~Q.6Qd shopping. center. ;, 

, Resident& of the ai'e.i,'!, have Gih..:,' I 
, \ jedted 'strongly and: 'ih~ :;F "'1 

ICommisSion.r-ec o-m m e;~n;d· 
\ a "ainst '~he change ,,;.' . 
" "'other business or{ the agen~a" 
in9ludes :;considera't:i,on !jJf. al?~~1 
;proval ola 10Y;lg; 1.IS:t of s,:b;""'''1 
.diyision plats and ;:placel:nent :Q~,.~ 
new ike hye1r<:!:rts. . .,,'1 

~" , __ ._ ........... .; .. roA~· ·rin :tl~·Do , 



her or not." 

Has . Two Choices 
Councilman William M, Kubn~ 

replied that under· federal law, 
the city could not evict anyone 
without firstpffering. at least 

; two choices of relocation hous-; 
iilg within the person's ability': 

~ to pay. . . .... . ; 
; Mrs. Thomas said' she was not· 

opposed.to m~ving "if I cal} find 
a place where it'll please me to 

1 go. But all the ,other people 
around. me got $8,000. and $10,-

, 000 and $15,000 for their houses '. 
I and you come. back to me w,ith; 
. $6,500." , 
~ -_.. - ._--_._-, 

. ahy waYW6 
. 'cost, and hEl 

couldn't bk :'done. But 1 
are ways of getting' 

it; .... by providing othe~ 
to the urbanrenewa1 
and I am; investigating 

now," he sa1d. 
.j'1 personally am very mucr 

favor of this enterprise," he 
$8.id, "and 1 will do anything 1 

,can to try to help it along." 

fall or early next sprmg. 
James Talley, who' has headed· 

efforts to set up the store, has· 
also issued a plea that all'those ; 

. supporting it attend the next; 
i meeting of the ChahIpaigu' City ; 
Council to make . their f~Iings 

! known. ' ...., 
,- ------. . - ---'--'~-. 

sOn is':' 
often. 
and 1 hope the 
·hold out for ,their 

: ••. r w~nt ito say 
tude of the. "city ~':"f,h,,;~;" 

I eitner town .(1 have 
I some public meetings 'in 
I bana) toward "those ola houses 

that are highly overpriced;' is·"1 
int,?l~J,"abl,e ... :'T~e' council. lis.tens .; 'J 

, p?htely; tOr oibJec~or-,s~d goes . 
. rIght a1l~d'WJJ;h1 pl.ans· tpey,have 
alre~~y J?1aqe. They s'ay' they' 
are proJecting" 25 years into 
the future. What about the plans 

c . 

. Councilman Pope added tha1 
he' too was "very happy" to sea 
the formation of the coopera 
tive "but we shouldn't promiss 
these people something we can'1 
deliver. This land is not g0inl! : 
to be available for at l~as" 
another two·years. If .you're· 
'hoiding yOI;IT bre~th, dpn'ti" 

.~ ••• J: ;.:.._ " '.". -- ,Ii Wednesday, May 29, 1965.-:.j, 

. . : ~ . 
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ICopncil CommUs ham aign 
To 'a;or Street verhaul 

By ~ONY BURI}A . " West Church and East Park commercial land, uses.. These, 
News,Qazette Staff Write~ streets via Main Street and the plims are expected.' to be an-

.. The Champaign c:ity COUncil proposed underpass, "nounced soon." . 
Tuesday evening ';oted to com- 2. Creation of a new .north~ CDC Enthusiastic . 
mit the city to !Jpqertake major south street by extending Chest- Richard Forbes, consultant to I 
street i.mprovernentsinthe city's nut Street northaI}d south to the CDC::, voi'cec! .. ~he corpora-i 

i downtown area.. join South Neil and North Mar- tion::> enthusiasrn for; .. the council) 

1.

.Th.· ..... e '.\.rr:pr .. ov,e.:nents proposed ke.t ,.streets . .u~0n completion of .a.~~.io.n .. ~' fOl.lo:Vi.n
g 

.. tho e ..• , ...••. m ... e .. e.}1n
g

, :. 1J~,:,the,Champalgn,Development this street, Nell Street,would be ,1.:~IS ::,ctlOr; b~ .tli,e .clty ad-: 
Corpo;ration" a':'grollp .of down- closed between University Ave- n:mrstratlon,.l§:t~ei.ctln:ax of 

I. town . ,,:intereSts, . were officially nue and Church Street. '. mne" months ~ of ,~90pera~IVe ef- i 
tmaqe,a part of' the city's offi- 3. Creation of a. new nortb_tfOrkt,.. he,' b s.13,lCL t·Thfe. 'CltYdh~S 

[

' ", 1"1.' :.. ' .. ' ! . '. th th . f' .. a -en a Ig S ep orwar In 
(fl.,.a.. .'.: .str~~.t .~.n.d .. ,?~g~way. , .. :gI.8:n. s~u, rough t,ra fICo .'. ~rtery. by" ~.e. v~lopment6f the central busi~ ,,'fhe ~:lty, Is~qw,comr:utted to Wldemng and ~mprovmg FIrst ,ness district." " .. 

I~ndertak~ .. ~h~.l .l,m~r~ren;;ents~treet fr~m. KI~b~Avenue to .He said the downtown street 

I
.~h~fundi.ng I~~.fivailable~ ac- north, . then. :bUll?IIlg a huge map, ·as redrawhby thecouncil. 
"c. o.r. di.: ~ .. g. to., p~.evlO. u. s. "stat~ments overpass. !o Jom Flr$t Street and TUesday, will ena. b.le. p. ote. ntiall 
by.Cl~ officlals~ 'Tihere IS cur- Nortil Nell Street." investors and commercial firms 

~ reptlyno indicati~n:of when that ' A number of .othe~ minor "to see the fra'rr~ewOJ;k~ of. the l 
t WIght be. ", . changes to! reduce traffIC bottle- future central busmess'dlstrIct'''1 
· ,rhe. ;vote tq adopt the plans n~~b ,in the do~town area also . He said the d'eveI6pment of a 
:"'l<l:s.unp.nimous; .,althpugh COUI1- \Ve~e mclud:d In.,,the recoJ?men- n~w off-street parking ~ystem i 
· ci1rn,¥1 Seely. JOlmstqn said he datlOns, WhICh were "unammous- WIll be another cooperatIve ef
stm'h'ad'reserwations',about the ly en~or~edby the City Plan fort between the city ,and pri
~4el:li"bf buildiIlgan underpass c:ommIssloIl and u:e . Parking vate interests. ". .. 
~t Main Street<3.nd the Illinois and TraffIC ComI!llSslOn, "The program' will comfort
C;e!l~raI Railroaq:i tracks. The plans 'Ye~e pr~pared b?' ably serve every:oIlew:ho war:ts I 

,~'\fJ:le major 'im'provements in- Gandueb, FleIsslg, and Ass?cI- to. us; the centr~l busmess dls-. 
!cl,]:lded in Tuesday's approval a.tes, \a ~ew Jersey plannmg: trIe.t, , Forbes saId. "In coopera-
· 'm6re' the. followin" fmn rrtamed by theCDe. tion, the city and' propertyown-
1';0; U· d .: .,:. !5' The planners also have recom- ers will determine the costs and 

I 
..... 1 C ~ ~. ~r~s f . / mendat~ons to reorganize the l feasibl.iity of the .. expanded park-
we~t '. re~ •. on 0 a new. ~~st- off-street parking system ~n ~he ing system,' to be financed by 
'. maJ0r street by Jomll1g downtown area and revltahze :r:evenue bonds . ." 

"', 

CHAMPAIGN -URBANA COURIE:& 

"&iai(Bag -- . 

SupportUt«a:« 
To the Editor: ··,fi:",,,nc ... h, as a do",,~ payment 

.. . resu~ting 'monthly 
ho;psing costs withii'!.PO per cent 
<ll.his income) tl).~t;.Ii flat addi

y>,.,.tignal grant be. riui<l~ to supple
A •..•.•. ment . his ·.do~l.:~aiment to a 

... ~, .. , , 'poiJ;~t,suffrcien't:'\1~t.o .bring the 
. :.!it;;;; iI:ti?IithJy housing:¢~~ts \yithin his 
·;;~.l;~e~~~,' In eOlisid.l~ation·:of th~s 
. .. ·"·,,:.:~;a~~lfional grant,Elie local pubhc 

. 'J{4gency would hold a lien 'on 
; ',l;J:'iiis,property , payable when the 
. . ownership.of .. the property is 

I,@;ransferred." Hopefully, Cong
~ress will iridilde thisrecommen-
,: datl~n in ~he. h~usin~'i:bill under. 
·.consideratIon. '.¥; .... : ' 
. Councilman Robert :P;ope;who 

"tc}U'ce condemned urban" renewal 
"in:'Champaigp because pefelt 
i~theprices offered to . homeown-
.. ers were .to'o high, condeirmed 
it last Tuesday night for the 
opposite reason. Instead of ex~ 
pending "sympathy" without of
£erir}g any real solution; may 
. I suggest that he lend his silp
port, to the urban renewal pro-. 
grarp. which, as of May 1, has 
successfully' relocated 72 famil
ies and 7 individuals, and' to I 

spearhead ~ction" by ,the . City . 
Council· now to provide the kind 

•. of financial assis.tance necessary 
to those ,. families whosfi) housing 
needs have been neglectequp 
to now. ,. . 

MRS. STEVEN .1, FENVES 
Champaign -, _._ .. __ .. _-_._ .... -.. ~:-' 

eiI 
Tllinois '61820 

. 356-2577' '.": .' .. 
,,,.'U-.VL<LY '~8, Jlm~4.: 11, 1968 
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Critical Of 
City Policy 
On U~ land 

I 

i 

The presip,entof a gro;ery coo'. 
operative being. orgamzed by 
the Champaign-Urbana, b la ,c k 
tommunity Tuesday evemng', 
"iticized the ,city of Cham'!, 
paign for refusing' togo "out-I 
side the .law" to sell the.. co-Op \ 
a parcel of l~hd in the urban 
renewal area." . . I 

James Talle'y, 213 Edgebrook i 
Drive, C, apna,ently was ref~r-' 
rinO' to the f.act that the CIty' 
cari'not sell the tract in ques-. 
tion for lesS than its "fair mar
ket value' ~der the terms. of. 
its urban -renewal.:contract WIth! 
the federa,lgoverhrrient. 
. The '. ,pf 

the ll\. fo:r:4il!&<"J!;IH 
obtam , .. , . , I 
you will ..you ret 
fuse to' give . '. because: 
of a law," Talley said at a CitY.; 
Council meeting. ' 

"Yoci have a moral obligation 
to give us a hand, and if legal! 
problems' llrise you should take 
your chances. I'm sure you can 
find a way to solve them," he 
said. , .. 

"If .any of you saw. a man~ 
'drowning and' a . sign by:. the' 

• .!..:I ,'__ ..... "',.;'WtminO" T r 

j l!ra,dle~:~?~ti~:,;" 

, CityCoUDcil 

By L. H. Alexander .. 
The Champaign 'City Cpuncil 

tTuesday voted Unanimously to 
ireverse' a previous' decision and 
lallow rezoning of 20 acresoli the i. 

!northwest corner of i'" Bradley' .. 
land Mattis·avenues for eommer-
cial purposes;.· .. ;, . . ',:\". . 

The council passeciihe rezon
ing without comment' aftei tlie ' 
Plan Commissibn' hail . alsO. ap-
proved it Tuesday afternoon;. 

Discussion: by 'coupcil mem··II'.~~'":-"j"""';';;'::";";"""'''''''' 
,bers before the"m~tip.g . 

led they were unhappy. with !RE~\\/;:~~~~~St~~~~ 
ipressure' exerted" o~)t)ie .", 
! but a.s ¢oup.cilIDaIi..·~;G .. 
I Snyder putit, "We ]j'py,e to .. 
: this in,· or. the. (ParItian,dr 
; lege will mo*,eY '.""!' . 
i counCilrgen wer~eqiially three 
• happy .. t~at ",represel1tatiyes . the offiCial 
: the c9Uege,. b.oru;d. gnd'j park: pI n but ~~.,~~"'~io,ti:>c 

• : ~oard!;h~d ~til this tjJ:ne ~aid i fo~ the 
,little ~ttep:hon: to tll~,r ,CI ~ y i no time beginthem ..... . 
goverp.ment on t~e liezt!)w.ng IS-' The three projects' ~_.,:;;"',,,MI 

. sue. ;: .... ;.. .• ii.,: {.. ., .l were the Main . 
But .. th~ <;cqlIDo~ re~:ponq.ed to I at the lllinois 

the pr~~s~~~and t,!le'Ul1~~mo~s ~ and extension;' 
, vote will. a~9~thepark dlStr~ct!! Park . : th~ ;m ...... ''''''.m'''''t' 
. and coneg~.'iboa:rd, Jo,acqurre of 1st 
land there:ia,tta much :rnor~ .rea-! lane thclrol1gblfarce 
sonable pnce. . . 'U,~j·~,,;~.~;"n 

The 20 ~~r~s rezoneq. for.:coID-:-: 
mercial u§.~'.plus a. surrounding 
. 15 acre~ (;zR~~d for . ~pa,rtm,e.nt, I 

.houses 'lS'l!;~ed by .. tJ:i.e Seebel1 
'. Trust which,.is also owner of a , 
'Iiarg~portio.~':ofrthe ~qlleg~ sit~ !. 
landaU~fJh~116~acrep~rlt,site. j . 
: In astatem"ep:pss1ie9,."earllerj. i 

; Park BOaI'd ';'Pt.esident . Donald 

\

• Bres'liaI).· sai~ ,r:ezQning;~ pf .. th~ . their . 
20-acre po~tI9~. for '. ~.!l:~.me.rcia~ • downtown n::v ~"i~lU""""\JH 
use WO~~lllcr.~ase,~e~e~:vortn\, "This' CLt1v.:'>~Hl~·. 

lof t h, 1.S· por:t!onSiC!I.~lgn~lCant, . ministration. , 
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)DAY,·''-MAY.,2S"1968. 1" 

:harter Me:Jri 
Model Community· 1 

\ 
1.a:yors.·of Champaign and at least 35 other leaders ofvari- DividD. 'Henry and Charicellor cammittee" to. make· cont~c{'N~ws~Gazette . publisher' Mi-
and the chairman .of the ous facets ·af . the . community.. .J ack1;'eltason expressed regret wit)1 'people in. the citY~sb1ac:k chael Chiniga, wha' hasteg: the 
~iin COunty ~aard .of The names at' Urbana Mayar ·at being unable to attend due to cammunity to find. aut whe;re Tues'd,ay breakfast meeting at 
sars officially enralled as Stanley' Weaver, Cp;:tmpaign previous cammitments. .,. tlle most serious· problemare&,s the Haliday Inn, suggested that 
t charter members of the Mayar Vii-gil' C. Wikoff and' Eventually; the committee are. .,.'. "! the cammittee enrall several 
s.ign-UJ;bima Madel Cam- supervisars Chairman Wesley .M.plans to expand its membersnip Appainted ta the' committee' members of the Negro cammu
Caardinating Cammittee Schwengel 'will' appear at the to 1;000. .' ," . were Fred, Walden, R.E. Cas- nity, in,cluding adults and. yaung 

ymarning. tap of the list of 100. chartei .Taking further steps to get its tela, Gardon Bilderback, Daniel people to actually heal: 'com-
thre.e top la~al govern- members. operatians inta full swing; the R~c~ards; Richard M. Nael and, plaints. . \. ' 
fficials were fallawed by. University .of Illinais President council appainted a "camplaint LaUIS H. Hunley Jr.. . "Once 'we can find· out what 

, - the camplaints are, we can start 

~Y.JUNE4, 1965 'THE NEWS .'GAZETT·E ! 

dealing with them on an individ
u11l \ba,sis, an.d· peaple will be 
able to see that we're really 
I~tartin.g,to da something," Chin-
,lga saId. . . 
! Alsa ~ppoint~d was a naminat
i ing cammittee ta pr?pare rec
',ommendations for, officers and 
i a baard of directars to be elect
led at next Tuesday'srneeting. 
: Members .of the namtnating 
·committee are Larry Stewart, 
:Dick Thies, Jllmes. Capel Jr., 
vernon Barkstall and Richard 
(Foley . 
! i A president, four vice presL
idents and a nine-member baard 
laf directors are ta be chasen. " 
I Prot Joseph Litterer; appaint-' 

an Sd(;r:d,Bected To Oi"rec{C-U 
.;deICc>mmunity Coordinating Efforf 
Mi:JJliowinguide ef_·i~' . .... ..... " .... tfl:y-iromth~ younger~bIa<;ks~:But\i ChiJ;ngo sugges tecrthat ~ fed last week to .preparea. sur-
ii.", .. .'.".. . .... '. ..• '~'." The offIcers .of. the counCIl WIll .,.we are O"aing ta ha t h.ldi.'baCkuP .. c. o .. m .. m .. itt.ee" be apP.oin. ";'.,. !yey. of organizations already nake .. ChaP'lpmgn-Ur- , be elected by the baard. from ." '" . ve 0 0 .,~ ." ,.warking inj:h,e • field "of;' social 
idel community. were! 'ts b h' 'our tempers and llsten betteri'ted to cl~L~.o;rn.e,thmg .about coIp.-, :praplei:n&;,s:aip.'he had"diseover- . 
fueYb0ardof directol's I, amlang 

1. ~wnthm.eml' tersf dl~.: and m.ore." ;:, ,:l?~a,in.ts:"#¢~~:Ved, by Castelo's, I'e·.d .at, ... le.,a'.·.·st·· .. ,1· •• ·.:1·.:00'.·sue'b ·or·.ianl·z.a-
'.')'. : ..... 'g "b .. ·.th.··" 'e' h npropasmg e IS 0 lrec-.:· He also empha:s' ized' th t·'··· ,:-com. mItt. e. ·e. The. suO"gestian was' . '. . ... " .-tornm y., e.. am- I t 'L St 't' h" .' . .'., a ac-" h' ., ... "" ..... I.' '" .' tl.ons.;m 'the;.~Champaign-Brbana ' 
'Ul .. ·a .. ,,· ....... M.odel.,.· .. 'Cp· m.munl·-' :,' ors, ,arry . e~ar., c alr.man .. \ tj.o.ttl .will be .. needed.! "The, "fl'J;St r~. f,e.rr. ecl .. ·.~,o th.e ... board of dlrec-,. . . '. . ~. th ti tt . ..) . commim:rty' .. ';t.',·')· . '. ,' ....... : , I' 
i8.tjrlg:!CouncJ,L' : .C!':,' e ~omma ng, comml :e'\'thing the young man s'a.idto 'us' !Rf~": . .' .. ~;' .' . ~o; fp,e 'board by ,~c- !~a~~ented· ~h~t the selectlO;t1 <was that he" knew we weren't':.'~<?~mlgo, i'llsa ,announced.,t ha t He asked'tI1e: co;Wc<il,members 
wer~'., t. he, folloWing: 'W. ~~. very; diffic~lt,." We iaak :1. t.<.realIy going to do anything'" but .', l;i. ~ survey of exi. sting agency' to )ist . all ~h~' oll'ganiza tions they 
)hWIfei;2103 :Rodney 'upon our~~lves to Increase th,E! iltalk. We are going to haveta tefforts,in the. community would; knoW' to . further. fa<;,!1i)a1:

e 
the 

~:llistfi&±rriatla'ger of. memb.ersl;i;p to ~leven bec.lilus~ :;get right, doWil .to action' 'to fpontinue', throughout the sum-\ survey. 
lchus~tfs'Mutilaltife we' cauldn thald l~ ta onlynme.'>·ldemonstraie our sincerity and "mer under the directian of ,Dni-, Litterer said the sutvey had 
Corp:" '. Stew,art commented. that th: '[ay.ercome our black brothers~\versity .of Illinais Professolj Jo- I several purposes.' . 

: ~Walden, 305 N .. gammlttee i sele.cted ~t!?~o.ml~ rdlstrus~ oft~e whites." ", ~~eph Lltterer. "', ! ,"First, we want to' find out 
1 

~.v ... e .•... U,Th .. ird·.wardl.,.i.' x:e~~ on th~ ba,Sls.of dlversl.f.l. c. ~- '._ C.' a ... ste~o S'7I~., ... the ini~ia.~ meet- ~.' H~ .. alsa s. uggested t~at the, I what each organization is doing 
and store raom man- ,tlOn-bl::cKS, whlte.s, T!rbana, :mg mdl~ated that a~tIOn ~hould . councIl members contint\e. re- I in order. ta a,vaidduplication of 
alrleCliIilc. ' .' I ChampaIgn, the UruversIty.;-and fbe <:oncentrated in three general ·.t cruitment efforts through \ the efforts," he said. . ' 
~e!, ~o;r 'y;r; Floridaj ~ various s~¥m~ts of the busi- t:are~g;:., eIr:plaYl1l:~nt, housing II summer., . . . ,'<,i;,' "~ecqnd is. ta shaw: organiza-
li!~ct()f'~f ¥agp.avoxl ~ ne~s commuruty all are rep:re- and recreittion. Rlcha~d Nael, a (I The cal,lncll cur:~~~lYl1~S.~P1.- :,~~~s a::i~~r o~~. t7:°:6p~~a~~ 
.e*ttof.;th~ UrQ<J.Iia As-I'! sented.. '. ". member 6f. the comrx:lttee,sug- r rolled well/over 50 oqt 'or ,~:g()ru, on large prajects." '. 
itfCZoPlfrlerce... :! 0.ther merx:brt's of the .n:aml_~e~ted aq.dmg educatIOn ta the' of, 1Qo.ch~ter .member~:"'~:;.T~·~ . The' ultimate result of, the 
\!,,:' " ,6 . Burnett! I ~atmgeomr:t;l~ttee wer.e RIchard lIst. utlIua,te goal IS 1,000 mv01vecl survey wilL be' a -directary of! 
~ ant.chancellori . Thies, Richard Foley, .James Castelo. promised that his members, each pleding an'a'!h~ ·t·.· ti "d 1 ".. . . . I a 1 J d com ·tt· ld '. . 1 't . t "'d commUnI y orgaruza ans ea-I 
"1' ,.r of TIlinois. I i ape. r. an Ve.rnon J3arkstall. I . r:n. ~~. wou hol~ regula,1 nua:1 fmanGla ~ommlJ?en a~ ing with sociaL' problems, de~j 
~!i~b" 1.,~096 . Mayfair!: In. other busme~s Tuesday ~eetin,gs,'~d ,would also meet eff~)]r . ..' I: scribIng· the goals of e~ch or-: 
'Ieepre¥d(:mtof Robe-: ~orrung, the cou)1cil}eard ~he ~hellev~i" our iJ~lB:ck .. broth~rs ~~~. prese~~ at the T u e sda

y
\ ganizatian 'and its effort~. . 

artr;nent Store. L fIrst :ep~~ of ~ . complamt apd "'i- n~· It. IS neces- m~~llng meeting were :Russe~ O. Chinig~' said the' council prob-'. 
ylIlker, 18~5C~alley~ : comn:lltte~ ~pp,amted at the 1 . <,,> ." ..". I." Derby, J.ohnBarr, Ra~ C. DlCk- ably W:01,lld be. surprised ,to find! 
s.ssistimt dean of con- \' last ~eet.mg. , . . '1 Waldell~ .. ,' .. : a member of ~ ersan,. BIll Fox, 1;.. Sc~tt ~eney, .' aut. th~ )lumber. of people ~,; 
~u .• c .. a.ti.'on at Parkland ~hal;r.m. an Rob.ertE. Castelo i;the cowmG~~~" c0l1l:mented 'that ~ Forrest Calwell, Mrs. Ehza?eth ready llJ.yolved. In commymty, 
;:~j';': . . '. .... s~ld hIS commIttee had met l~~e changel:i0,n te~;l11nol~,gy from 1\' Curzon, M. J .. ~hale:n, ~ 1 k e improvement projects. ' ,i 
~bln .. ":. idt;j' 2009' Vawter \ '. WIth ~hree young. black people in .A. cOlor.ed' .:fr .. : .l~.)'l .... d.~ to..b I a c k ll. Ta.R. gqri3-, Ma.rtm, A.' Klmgel, "W.'E! don't want to. drive any'. 11~~:p:eral manager of \., the. flrs't . attempt to learn. first- ~:athers .. an.g.< SIsters" .was "~!Iiand Lloyd .E. Berr~., . \ .of them;out .of business," Chin~\ 
", . . .. " . : hand the problems of the black! 1~ step t~ward changlng attl- '. __ Al_s??eral~ L'~,~~~;n;TT~~~:' . igoJ~!d~,_'~~e !.ur?~~~ ~~f ,,~,i~! 

, Mrs ..... Earnest Will~ams,":new-' -It .;ipr~side~t, watches. Srgna. : 
,ly elected secretary. of t he'· tUres of both officers are being·, 
01J~ C~ - ope~atiye Grocery' Pllt?n all ;;hares, with. t.he 

. Store,slgns one of the shares' shares to be sent 'to theIr • 
in the store as,:' J awes Talley.' '~pu~c~~sers~his week. 

. ' , " ,,~ .. _' I;, . . 

i nl!i. . ......•. ' '. Ct. <,;~~X;/ ... '.' 

, \.)'O-·Opuf8,cery 

IOfl~ef~>~a~~d . 
1 ............. "C{' .... [';.;' ..... . '. ·:;:,~;.i; .. ' '. 

i Jariies?r:aile.~~t; ':Qf2.UEdge, known by otherswJ~lili{i:6n the, 
br'oo~:oI' ,,~m,j:?~tor\i¥pJariS'for co-op project" Ms,' ~tti:mded all i 
OUR cQ:!op~:ratlve,·grocery stOre previolis meetlngsand expressed 
in nottheast~~,",(lhampaign and interest in the sto~~,.; but w a"s 
(me of Hve,;fn,c,?rporators of. the not at Sunday'~ me~tmg;. ' . 
proj~ct,;~;§'iin~~y:\was. el:ected c.The. new ptesideri,t'aisoreport- 1 

presldent:oft~r.;§!or~?r~tIo.n. "'.El4 he has . changed: the' original • 

'.' Otl:ler .. ?f.t.~,~e.r,~.\ ... a:ll .. ,se.rVl.·n.g re ..... t!.ues.t.m. a~.f...# .. or,.!~n.g;.jn.Ch .. am-. 
itemporarilY;:'are',the Rev.', AT~ p.!~lgn'sProJe!t;Iurl1.a renew-
:'thur.Burks;:}j~~ N:5thSt.,vi~7.,,~~;i'~ ,.r"" .. "liE... .. .' 
"',. .. ~'r1 .. nt· ·1\)fr~, Earnest,WIl-!' Tr!!::tplll'l of a~kln!'! to buy the 



Ilbl~otl:leriL an,ii';: -sistl~rs~'" . was '''a 
, " ' changing atti-

'.... " :" ',~ f,~ ;;~, 
'Learned, 'Much~ , Work Fo.r Results 

.' "I learned much!' ?ord~ni 'Bilderback, "a com-: 

1505 S
' M ' mittee ',\m"' .... h ' ' . 

fj:a:Jlli.van_, . " ay- I said. "I tfuought before that " "'" ,=+,- e~, .commented,! 
,presIdent of AI- I meeting that I knew our black the black ,man s life for, the' 

, _ brothers well, but I heard I past 100. years has been 'one 
,uedtke, 2206 Combes lot. ' of unfulfilled promises. Let us' 
~ent . of~ Carter'sf "We are going to have to ' ~~:n make any promises other 
; St~r~ge, Inc., , \ prepared to take a -lot of rough ~ork ~ ourselves~that we 'fill 
I ChIDlgO,. 902 W .. l\rm-l language," he said, "especial-l s hard as we can, for as 
C, pubhshe~ ,()f , The 1\ -- - -. -- .- - --- ---'''------- ---.- : ong as, we must, to achieve the 

?;n _ Urbana News - Ga-: ~§1,lIJ~ we want." 
\ 

~;" .... :-.,.,,~,.-.r.:-.-.·....,....-.---..r-···~-· .,,~:.:nt,-.-.--

GNl.tJRBAN'A-'COURIER Wednesday, June 5 1968-. ~., . ! 
__ ,!.:_ ......... ' ,I 

':"1 

,..···, .. AllL.llln.Str~et'Parkihg , 
;,~.~~ . ,,{";'. ,"""":''''::'''' ".' '\ 

',Ok.ay:ecl . by;:Council \ 
Ale:;xaII'a ~t< '.' (, "'. ,-.,. ," hirulg . procediiries are I 

Ch!ririt)~ig:D'- out by stateJaw and 
i';Pl1aDtim'6'ul,lvi no othel;' way' firemen: , . r·· 

.. 'initiate surrirrrer art program I 
at Douglass Cenfer.qhinigosug-i 

, g;ested ~at other intel'ested per-: 
,sons mIght be, able to·: establish, 
similar programs in riiusic and i 
other ,visual arts. .' 
. Others ,present 'at the TU,es
day meeting" were August C.: 
Meyer Jr., Dennis Hart, Rev.', 
'Galen L. Miller, Mrs. Gloria \ 
Chaplin, David Pines, Phillip R. 
Walker, ,Henry W. Lippold, Gay
,lord F. Hatch, C. A. Petry, Rus
sel O. Derby, Robert H. Gilles-

• pie, Rev. James,;L. Offutt, Mrs. 
: Molly McLellan ;'a,p.d James W. 
Withers·: I : , 

Also Kurt Schmidt, Paul F .. 
Luedtke, Ray E. Hi)fner, L. 
Scott Kelley, Dave Dowrtey, 'rom 
Rochfprd, J <;>hn A. Douglas/Ray 
C,. ?ickerson, Keith Keinper , 
WIlham Staerkel, John Neils I 
Stuart· Nagel and Kenneth';'C: 
Stratton. .. __ . __ ~:~ __ .___ ," I 

',":,':::: ,'".:,,;' ';, 

announced Sunday" was 
new plan, under 'which 1 

Talley, w.ere ' will be able toobtliin : 
(Humphreys; _'" ' ,', t~estore. . ' 
'Henry Matthews., ," '. LoU1~e Clark, 408 W. Elm' 
James Offutt, the Rev. W. R. St, Urbana, has made an initial 
Stewa:t, _ Mrs. Alvin G rig g s, c.dntribution of $100, eno1lgli for 
Legunle Harmon, ,.Mrs; A:rletha flve shares, as a memorial to her 
Gl_adney, Jesse Perkins,Jonn parents. ' " . 
(LeeJoli'nson and a Mr; Turner. A committee including Mrs 
, Talley said Monday that/furn- James Burnett, Al MitchellTal~ 
er, whose first name, is it 0 t ley and Matthews will' l~cate 
t._ - ·~·-'·~1 shareholders.--:,persons 

~ho are retired, physic'ally hand
lcapped or ffceiving welfare::
and a share in the store will 
be given to them. .. " 
. Current pl~ns are ~or a tem

I porary location for the store to 
. be selected by the end of this 
'week. 

Committee, . chairmen s,elected 
Sundaf are Matthews, building 
commlttee ;.Mrs.Hu~phreys, fi
nance; the R,ev .. Mr. Burks, 
land; Johnson, job recruitment, 
and Mrs. James Talley pub-

! licity. ' ' 
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'i:.~"~~h, 

'l~~sto 
".fuforrn. the owner of suSpect- Similar opinions {)f¢odeeJl- Before lie would accept,.:su~h/ 

'Improve« 'Housing.: 
• <' ~~ 

forcement . are held by U:rbana a 'Complaint, Bresee said, ;tIi e 
, in the words of city attorney John Barth,who person who wanted tofiIe 'it 

"~~I!~~~;ar~~~~~~:~ code, can be is- feels that if all cases of alleged would'need to . ."ha:vesome·apil. 
:; inspector feels housing code violations w ~r';e, ity tooe able to· prove . the 

are reasonable taken to court, "There wouldn't chClfge. . ..' ' 
bellE!vii"fu'at ~ere be any other kind of court- eta-se "I'.q",ant the eviden(!ebefore 

. of any pro- heard." ... ' '. theychprgesome .citizen," he 
. cOde. .' Barth, too, emphasizes the de- con;~iIiued~' ~'~~n you'sign a 
to. the'city· codes, sire for compliance as opposed complaint tp;at,iineans' ail . ar· 

a state law to prosecution, and asks. "Do rest >tarra~tris~9ut;andacitizen 
I:).ousing people want results, or ,do:the-y is 'arrested.' and'-b~ought.in and 

. ...... want to punish people? ,"i ,mu.stpostboncI:.··: 
1966, the law "We're public servants," .. ,:he:~Just',pe~ding· a coat of paiIit 

manage- adds, "and we try to. acc~mpi:iSh or"m:aybe if Jt doesn't ,have in· 
-- ._1.._':' the ocWn- things." ." .. ,. ' ... door plumbing, well; there ~e 

oth- Champaign County." ';'i";::ll~tof places where people have 
, . per- torneyJohn Bres. :diy:~a: for generations without ·iIi. 

. . '. office comp.la~nts ..' ...• '.' :d'qo,r. p~1,ID1l:>i:ng. . . . . 
phy~icalcondition lations of:if~:;§t~' , " ·;:\vo]ilcjJ'p~' ... ' ,:('It's>nqP~--thil:t 'we're not . going 

~1!l;!! •• LYJi{! •• :LC~"Uo!"l<"> of the, 'residential handled/:d:rffei(1itl1e~frOOi;ta~ to!;!~l.dl~pt;; th~ complaints,'" the 
becom1e. or. remaiIi city officialS 'iri'·hi~'op~i:li6hs'iQf".sffa tel,§"i'!att{)rney i n die. a t· . 

Wednesday,. Ju1y 10, .1968~ 
\ , . ..: .. -~ ::","·~~·'-·'~~~"'l 
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$200 " 
=-41!!L...:~_~ __ == latrj)ll 

He 
never has any," fine . . , . law 
amotint.been levied for ... ". . convicted. ofi;his law suggested:: 
code violations in " . be fi~ed ~ maximum of I "You can see froni wb~t 
County;" then suggested: .' Impnsoned for up to a says that there's got tObE\ .". 

"what needs to be done With~. . , age to tl).~ health or ,sa~fety Of. 
in the law .to get these laws Its enactment, this law the inhabitant.Jrist.~.Decause, 
enforced are such' things as' en,.~enacc~pte~ as t~e someone is livingin a place with 
couraging tenants to call the po,. a complamt ~iled m a dirt floor,. well, ,Abe Lincoln 
lice and file cririJ.1n~1 complaints County., .. ' \ . grew up pretty well and kep,t !lis' 
with regard t<f' s.er-ious<ho1,1sing of en~orcement health pretty well .•. " 
code'viola,tiQrti;·'.' . code;.,,:h~n p~t to "And the owner must know-
"Th~ pOlice;;;'" he continue(i, offIcIal, brmgs ingly permit by carelessness or 

"should;; be as! ~illing to make of how ,or ,,:,hy neglect for the p~ysical condi-
arre~~;in; these cases as they· .. . enforcement could be l.m- tion to run down. Now, if l' 
are,lin' other ordinance viola- pr~y~gi. but of why prosecutIon 
tions~". .' .:. .·sor~reJYJ.sattempted; ... '" . 

As tenants,Nagel st'ilted, "th~,e~m~Fal)G~i" theif~fficials 
. Negr:o. pool: particularly -com- agr~e;"':fs:better than~,'prosecu
'. plain a,b6ut the lac~,~~ enforce- tion~andthey ;seem to;:feel they out, is . 
ment or the lackof1:e'lnstence of m~stse~t~e for oneorth~other. law,. . 
open occupancy ordmances.. . AnytIme. ygu can gam: com- with 

"Being coniined in the Negro phan~e .wlthout r~so~tmg tion 
"'hetto when one is financially . actlon,"Champalgn 
'~bletoget out;}i~t n~t.racially ,"f~r~er. Brow,ning comf 
abte to do so, IS . ;~.!)rtamly ,.de- . ". thIS ls~~e t~mg to do .. 

toorie's.i~a.inbitions to goal is:not .to' fine· peo-
"iI'''''''''''' himself.' ' .. ' . ' ..' pIe create .harqship," he con-

;:also )ead§!' >he'pointed . . ":'1:>l,lC (0 bring; structures 
,"'to an ·ar;tif,icici1.,; hllUS~ng up tQ me~fth~.;Jll\himunr code. 
. . causiriginany , '!,'I£you cancl,o this:w~thout go,-

: to. accept ex~~nsiv,e, ....... . . ing to C9!l:t:t a:nd, creatmg.add.l-
atdhtiusing.'" ',..' .. ::,' tion~le~I>ellse.f~r.P.eople, thIS 
,(::ha~paign.c, ,a~d" Urqllna'.s istlie.tr,inglo;:do.'\:. :' "" 
p:olls.ing ·c.pd~~. a,re~ nea~IYi .identI-, ' adaltIonal .. ~pense, .. he 
.cal mthestandards they set for • .'. " , reQ:ll~st,'Yo?Jd.be 
l11'aintengnce i)f . 'existing . ., ..ag:3.,lns{W h o.m 
lings and iri the' pemiJ,tjes • , •. .. .fllEjd. ;: .... • 
provide for ,viplators.,,;'.' '. Would !he City itself pa1' more 

In. addition to the ,'. 'penalty-a: money'ifhousj,ng co~'~ VIolators 
minimum 'of $5 and: ~'maxijjwm weJ,'e pr9~~uted?: . _ 

$200 per .dll.Y ,pel'%iolatiori~ . ;"'Not\;parti$!ularly," was the 
: the codes also pl'ovidEdoris- city'mlrflag~r'sreply~ '. ".' 
, suing,b'y' the buildiJ;lg or. hous- ,Asked 'Wihether'eomplamt~ of 
ing inspector ;O!· written. ' violati~nsof the s~~~e law mIght 
.. get resqlts, Browmngstated, 

"We h3:ve our; owr. minimum: 
housing 'code; which. is perfect
ly adequat.e: I see no necessity 
ifor uS to i:eiy on.state statutes;;' 
\-:'-r---:...."....~~~-=',.,.-,.,.."",.,-

: Friday, July 5, 1~3 CHAMPAIGN 

I Most Private Hous'..Le 
.. '::1 l:ii~ 

;,.., ~ . ..' ," . ': . 

J'.j:~'. ;.~, ;'4 ,'. "': '." ' . - -~ - --::--; - -~-:;:::;-..,.;:- :: -:- I 

BY'r~UJ,:? :peters . project which ·never got. off the Ul"l'.a"t;\J""'~ 
Cla,si{ l"¢liniop:ii.~'fiq the r :ground, si~p!Y"g;causEl we~,ot :', ~7>"'

gatherings.,· of ;;ol¢.{fti~ds, are : no cooperatIOn ~nywhere else. . 'i recto:r 
often chCiraCteriied by the i Th~ . .local coIllmitte_e)nvestl-ii CourIer, 

, . .:.';,;,.:;;,Ji;i;~cJi\:;:!, 'gate~ the poss~~ility otJederal'n.ear.,~very .' 
j' !F';ltli:~"""SY" " j'fundmg, be saId;" and a 1 s 0 ,anythl,llg., 

..1", .·'-Til (l ,~rles ,sought'f~ds-frpm s.everal fouri-and~g , seeIl',lS to 'I 
,;;·-:t"2.,~;:·'~:l:~ < ,.,~;.",~ ·jdations.·' be.av :ble,,; '" j;t,h~ 
:phr~~~li;~t~Wli~teFer ~a,ppel1ed 1 "Nu,o really-interest- .Rent,:r~ igh' ,<:;. ".. .:tl:).e. 
to.; ';'t:!l!""":",*,",,,:: ", . '.'! led t d a.piece. "Tp,er ... ' .e.,,,qJl,l,ts,available,"! 
! T~~ .:' ,l?hfas~ migj1t be I of "" ~'fo . ,us," "FinneY}!idoo,. "~u! they're $1~0 , 
apphe.,l~mpts maqe here !ILaze; th9ugh ;.or $1~'~p!lt~>~d ~at s. bal;,:pie¢~:;'gE~~~I:lt 
in r~ce!J. t; y~,.ar~ .. to P.rpvide. ~ood.,. !the.;. p . '. .... f. or~ally' .['00 ,h .. I .. " .. '''.' .. ,.9~"1. ,fqr '!"e. nt" sUP.- . Ihousmg::f0r.1ow"mcomeJaml~les., \p~8J1',,,, ,I. "," a s.ple~ent~.~. ·i'.." . 
, For example, -whatever hap- 'beend!'l!ll;g,; ,.';-:/"0$.. .• Fm).l~ysaI9.l.p:~:~asno~. at ....... f ..... .,,., 

I 
Pened,;tQ~.:.:the' lo:w:cost h. o. usin. _g. 'I .. I:az .Vi. as a,lso .I,nvo.lve. d. m. 0 ... pe- .r llberty..• . to revea,J. ". the cellmg.:. 
demonstration project? .,'r~tlOn}:c:onomy. an atteIRPW"'Iat which vent·. . " can: cel.:tif. i"c.~atj:on; 

And, whatever ~appene,(i.':t~~~..;ra group o£·l?c~.r~:'residents. to.b~ used, '. .' ~ou1': 
the plan to rent pflvatel:y~wn:), creatE! anetl:> - ",hleh i;25 enio . paryg the pt,,(ljee!;, ~[i.Sc:usslion.s. 
ed hom~s or :apartments thro~gli,: ''\Would :.';~elV· @."oJ:>: . .' .,. '.' ", ..t ~ l~ ~ 
the ChampaIgn County Housmg ! '; rtYA~:;wh ted;JIO 'Ya~,.a""o. a 

'I Authority as puhUc housing? ", Jorfj:Js:s:than,:" ',; of $150 ill 
Or, whatever; happened to the'" Tale:,i~ou . ~<iesfgns: Othe.r .• , 

I Champaign -; .prbiiIla'. Interfaith for? t,:"o~:'di . u.~s,',oIl'e. 1n~'Yas 
IAp~rtment~~prp~ratIOIiI:? ope- comp~~t~!~·, .... ·tJ;te"ot,herl~m~ ti\ 
ratIon EconomY?:fChampaIgn masonT;Y:;"Y.:,i;. " > .. , 1 :(lQ? ,u 
Homes.andM~;,OUve ,Manor . "Th~;;a,pijro~~~I~:ea,9h w~re" 0<f! so~ 
Inc.? ,," , differeriP";Lazjo me4 '- '~'but ." 

Of· the';' pr6j~ctS-listed .a!;love, inboth'c~ses:,' . CQ'u'ld .. be' 
one seem~' to bave., .m~twith within th¢'bu~;g~ted on~ .' , 

I!lameasureof ~uccess; .'>ne; af- "iheF~,)'I'~re tw :hiee:b~"'I-"~ '.cpl~~i;p,I!~;~~P;,~ 
ter ~~ea~ consld~red discoura~- rooms~:a'~ltch; ..... . ~th" 'l~vm~ I 
ing by all participant~,. now room ;-they.·,:""., . : rel8:tlvely 1 :.' 13· :uildir.tg:s 
: looks as though it mi~ht bE')- small, (~ouse§,i,:p:~t, ttiey .,.h~<i· . 

I 

come a reality, and another everyt~~ng nec~s'Sary ,and \ m 
hasn't had a chance to prove . ea?hc'a~~ we tne1 to g~ye me.m+·,; .... 
itself. ',' . . I a, httlE!'l:lOre.'~. '. ':' . 

The others for a number of ,Expanslonp,lan,ned . . 
reasons, may well be cpnsider-.i· Pla!1s, he,sa19' were arra~g..i 
ed at least temporarily dead.: ;,ed s? ..the l),C?IDes. COUld. eaSIly 

One 0[ these is the low-cost 11;l~. ~~J?a~ded. ap.d so aIr con
housing demonstration,proje.ct, Id~,hQ111~g. could" bEl, a4ded.atj~' 
announced nearly three years, II~'tWher.dt~hte.. d;; .' .?, _ ... _. _.N'_",,,." 
ago' 1.:1 ." a appene.J . "'.' .. 
. I~ November I?f 1965, a com- '!I>'\W~'Jliough:~e ha,~~Oli~ht· 
Imittee was appomted by Cham-.I!;-r0 p~ei!Els ?fpr.qpyr;ty, . ~ SaId, iulamled 
Ipaign's H.uman Relations' com-I' ,but thereln .. lIes .... the problem. :;;~:~I~~J~,!~i;!i:~~~~ 
mission to look into the pos- We thought we ha~ bought them, ! ~ 

I sibility of obtaining federal'~1Jt then we g~ta .1e.tteeJm:m . 
I funds fQr a housing project that' the rea1,tpr SliYlllg the, property : 

ld d . t' h t "t .. cannot be sold.. . i .wau 0 JUS w a IS name !':"I ,'~ .... ,. "ed . "th' "IL-,'"-___ ~.----::-::-:-~ ... ;-> ,-

implied - show people that gopd :.:;Y'leiiyepr~~.;. two ,Jngs, • '. expalined the ~corpo
Ilow-cost housing can, be bui).t.;arlp~d,' :Laz:. . Frrs,t, ",e r~ not ration. now. holds an optIon on 

In December: of thatyear"ettl~g,;~~,:Ythmgdone, ~nd,~ec- a sev~n-acr.e P"~,c~pf la,ndAo.cat-lilrt,o",.n,,, 
Henry Spies, then ~ice~air- ,O;!l~;. the~e s .no C~~~PElr:atIo~. ed southe~st,ro,f\(.the'M!f\:l~w 
man of the Citizens' Advisory' ,'Laz.h~mself d~slgned and had ., '''~v':;~''',' , ,;~; 
iCommittt:ie on Urban R~p.ewal, ~iti:1t!low~cost apartment build- ~p as t~e ,fnter- .' 
Ireturned from Washingtoi;l, D.C. mgs on.', N. M?,rketStr~et, a commltt~7 0 n hous~ ~d. . . . . 
lencouraged by reports tp,at;of- fact .. he S,flYs proves It can. th~. ,p-0up I. ChampaIgn . . . 
:ficials Of. the U.S. Housing and w?yk ,'" . l '" !.'ID 1?66 1by a ,~ocalle-':ldi~g .r 
iHome Fmance Agency w er e. ..~nves~ors, ~e f~els, s ~ y I 3. h.c)Usmg . T h.e .women.. .' " Wl~1.?-

j
eYing fa.vorablY Cha.mpa~gn's \they c,an t do, thl~ kl~d ofthmg ur:ba.n.a. JOha.I? .. ;P::ll~. ~~s .. "_c. ,IiO,U. s.'~s 
eying . favorably Champalgn:s I becau~e they r~ ~. it to make pros ,.that{co~ld easily 'pe made liv_ 
plans for such an effOrt.·. la profIt, but this l:;Sn'.ttrue. ~ou . last: able; brmg themup to par ~d 
!-~---:--"----'-':--" . . I?au make, a proflt if. you gIve who ,:ttien-sell them:at no -profl~~T~-eIr 
"1' He w~s told, he saId, that lIt enough thought andtIme." . . firsthQuse, was Jpurchase(hfor 
, if a proJect c~uld be ar~?n~ed, :, One of·'the most recent ,plans . II $1 from.th,~City" .' ' .. :::""'. 
~he f~~=r~~ _ go~er.n~_¥.t\;;,~~lghtior nrovidine: low-income, hous- : Tl'."; ;;.1''': ... ·'D.vnl!>'not'l. tfi .. ;~_. 
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__ .. ".",,,h,,U!Il.'''c..,'~c.' " " .. , ., .. """" " " UIl.!\!!l~I!lJ~~_. 
comes fram, but it has to come 
from either' the purchaser or 

" .. .:~'ity," he .)laid. 
d ~e .. ~~ll?,&iQ.y·' , Favor Landi 

For~o .. Op, Not 
City Subsidy 

City Manager Warren Brown
ing s.aid that !iny sale 'for any. 
price less than· the $45,000 ap
praised value would constitute a 
taxpayer subsidy of the busi-
ness... "., . 

Councilman Ro~rt P .. Pope 
~ TOl\i-Y BURBA said, "We should tell these peo- . 

- ._ . '.... ...... plE1 t9-at we, want th~m to have . 
. NeWS-Gazette Staff Wl'lter .. ,:~. ~I the la:I).d, and will give them 

The Champaign City counCir)!j;'preference. iI)" buying ·it,·but we 
Tu.esda.y;-eveni.n .. g, express.ed SUP-.:.".:' ;l,re .. in .. no :position to offer a. 
port with reservations .. for a ii. ',sUb~idY;'J, .... : 
grocery cooperative b e i n iJ: : Wikbff commented that the 
formed in the c'ity's, black coml' '. 'council 15huold give the co-op 
munity.. ....: ... "some lfu¢\ication of the city's 

I Meeting in informai ;;tu<lY, .. s.~:s~ " \ int~ntions. ':They can;t sell 
;! sion, the' council decided to"gX~e; theIr, s~ock 'If they thmk we 

.
" the O,?R co-qp. the .f irs t. :~b'p." .. i l.~re~}. I~tereste~ m cooperat-· 
! portumty to purchase a tract of mg, W~koff saI~. I 

,urban renewal land .. zoned .fOl1 I The ~lX councIlmen present, , 
i commercial use. .. ",f:: X \ ~1I bu~messn:en, '. e}wressed .ser- ! 

However, they .indicated l~P~l$. I<:>US reservatIOns about the pra~- , 
1 the C;ity probably would 'Jil',<l,~" .tlcal .aspects of the co-op s 
give the, $45,000' tract· to -th~;,cb.i plans. .", 
op or sell it for. $1, as the c~oIt The co-op IS authonz.ed to~~ll i 
had.been asking.'. '. ,,/. ~ $100,000 wo~th of stock to bUIld Ii 

TIre rest of the council- ;:eK: and stock a market. . 
pressed 'agreement with· C~Un- "You can't build much Of a \ 
<?i~ma? Paul' Somers, wtJ.o s~id';1 groc~? store; for _$100,000 these., 
I befu:v:es everyone on the coan- Clays,. CouncIlman Seely John" 

cil is Willing to help this ven- ston comme:qted. "Can you see! 
ture in. any. way which is legal; a· $100,000 st<?re on this half-' 
and feasible;" .,::. . ' plock tract?" . 

, However, he'·.pointedout, the ~uy A Part, 
! council probably will b'e able to. '. Joh~son sugg~ste~ tha,t the co- . 
i do nothing for many months, op mIght conSIder buymg only . 
Isince the city ul1ban ren ew a I I p,art Of. the 53,00p-sqc:a.re-foot, 
departmen~ probably faces a SIte, 'YhIch Gensel1J.e\ Sal? ha? ' 

!long court fight to acquire a: bee~ lIl;tended for a .m~ltI-busI-
Iportion of the . tract. .' " neSS n<;,lghborhoog shoppmg ceD-
i ' " ter ! Pay Full Cost j, ' , ' • . 
; Most" of the councilmen ap- ~ Pope saId. that offIcers of the 
peared to favor sbme form of I co-op, told hI!? they expected to 
!l h···· . pay· off the cost·of the. store 
! ease-purc ase a g r e e ment building and larid w'th' "18 
iwhereby the co-op could pay the months. 1 m 

I, full cost of the land over a 10- "The h' t·· tIl' year period .) c . am sores 1ey calm I ., '. ~. are gougmg the . people can't· 

I 
Mayor, VIrgIl WIkoff C 0 m- come close. to doino- that" P e 

mented that it would be a mis- said. "I'm Sympath~\ic to th~~e 
ta~e to sell.the land for $1. j people, but ,I . don't think they 

. ~~.y ?usll1ess .ve~;urec a.n t~ know any more about thegro- . 
,fall, _ 'Ylkoff . saId, If we In . eery business than I know aboUt 
I effect.. gIv.e thIS land to the C?- 'I sett,iJ;lg up an atomic energy cor-
i op, and It folds, someone IS . poration." . 
: going to .end U? m.aking a for- :' Councilm~n M. G. Snyder I 
tune sellmg thIS pIece of land' suggested that the co-op officers 

) to another deve~o~er." ask the two major local grocery 
. Urban Renewal DIrector David· chains for assistance and ad-
Gens~mer reminded the counc;il vic~ in' getting 'established .. 
that If the land were sold for $1, 'Wikoff and Councilman Wi]-
the urban renewal project would :.liam·, Kuhne commented that 
have to be reimbursed $44,999 "'bOth Dick 'Jones, president ot 
out of general city tax funds. :'lGA and Jo Armstron'" presi-

"The federal government does' dent of Eisner's, had offered to 
........... "" ................. ..",. l... .... .".... ..'·:l .... _ «:'AJ:' t\nt\ .. ~_l-: 41.._ .... __ _ 

'iCHAl\IPAIGN-URBANACOURIER .! Wednesday, ,July 10,19118-
-----~-,. -------~.....,~, --,' . .,- ----"--

CAe Hears ·l1lans "., 
For Honsin,g Ptoi~.et; 

\ .. ~". 7',"'.':';'"!o- ,~."!~">"~{"';;'-: :.~>, ~'.::: :: .. : .... ! .. 
. By H. L. A~exander . three ~'bed~oom~\~·illiits·iii tw~ \. 

Tentative' fQr btlildings ... ' "".''£C''·' ,... .~' 
I f· nced .'~? Y ma· . ·.AlsQ 
hQusing 
1 urban ..... 11P'{!,l'I.i. 

.Urban Rene'IVal 
,James 

president Qf , 
Inc., planner~, 
fOJ:: the prQject, 
that under ideal . 
project could begin in . . . 
;.'Penzell said,hoWEl~~r, t ha trent plaIis are tentative 
variQus forms Qffedef,a:1 approv- subject to' change. . 
al,'inclu!iing .. financing . arrange- Plans call for ,construction 
ments frQm the FHA w 0 U 1 d six 12-unit .buildings in the 
probably make it impossible to boUIid:e,d by 4thSt.,'orithe
begin the project bef.ore next Bradley Ave., on the north, 
spring. '. St.,Qn the east and the new 

The company will do the proj- Beardsley Ave., on the south> .'. 
ectfor a non-prQfit cQrporatiQn .' The buildings "fill have' 72' 
formed by the' Mt. Oljve Baptist units in all, 48 two-bedroom 
Church. unit~ in four' buildings and 24 
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iDe/erVoting On 
Wik6,ffNominees 

By TONY BURBA list pUb;lished'over the weekend 
News·Gazettii. Staff· Writer was intendear,to"be only a list 
The Champaik City, COun '1 of suggestibnsJ;.by the mayor 

Tuesday evei;ling voted; to po~~- rath.er than. a)fo~mal proposal. 
, pone for two ~keks its~Gpn~ider- . WIkoff saId I:~lhad no objec
ation of Ma,yor Virgil C. 'Wi- tion to Po~tlx:mmg t~e apPoi~~
koff's nomina:tions'of'petsdns to ments so~~.:councII can dIS- ~ 
fill vacari;Ci~s'on citY oo,iirds and cuss them ,af:'~ st~dy session 
commi~sions.·"<' ,. . next Tuesday. evemng and be I 

I 
In I ","d : \. .. ...,~., ready for a vote at the July 2 

c quo. e., ,m ... tll,e •. p. :)s .. tP0.,:...:r:.e .. l11en.t ... meeting; Tht:1te.rm .. s .to be filled' 'Yas Wikoff ,s nommatiokl.of:phil- will expire ·bhi.;rune. 30,··· . 
lip Walker to t!;te Boarii"of Fire ' . ).~~" . ?, . 
and PO:lide Cb'mmissIohers. 'If In ~ther 'rH?~·day f'lij:tions, the 

. the couricil corifirtns'the"nomina- counCIl . un~B~WouIS~livoted . to 
tion, Walker will be the first appr,oye. the .. -I968-?9; <?!pproprra
Negro ever to.~sit,:on the com- tlon ?rdmanqE!' pr<{Vldm-¥ for ex· 

i missio";' ," .. .. ;, pendltures totii1lingJ;~~7 million, . 

:( said. . , 
The major, :prqject,;will· pe . the ! 

relQcation, Qf, Beardsley _, Ave:; 
Contracts fof this and'! o:t h'e' r i 
prQject~ wilt,be let SOQ?, 'g.erise-I 
mer saId.· '.' 

'. ,. ,. . 
The prices fQr apa..itment units 

eventuidly' be s~,t _ by': th e 
according to. Williams'; The 

~11l'~.1l1(11 price range, he said, is 
$85 for an' efficiency apartment . 
to. 'abQlit .$145' fQ:I:'· a .' three~ , 
bedroom unit. <,';c . 

"This is n:}e,diurrl rath~r ;than.l 
low -,. cost .;;housfug," ",Williams '\ 
said. "but i1itill. under the . nor-

. :,:,' 
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','.;. 

that if' 
the urban renewal 
have to be reimbursed $44,999 ~'bOth'Dick 'Jones; ot, 
out of general city tax ,funds. :lGA andJ 0 Armstrong,presi- i 

"The federal government does "'dent of Eisner's, had offered to' 
not care. w her e the $45,000 •. help the co-op •. 

" 

the council coiifiriils 
tion, Walker will be 
Negro ever to.:csit, on the 

nees. 
~''''''~ 

the . 
to 

"In the pas~,.the, cS\lncil has Grant Franchi~e 
arrived at nomin,aiions by.hav- The council also voted, to ' 
ing a study session at which grant a 50-ye,ar franchi§e. to the : 

I eve~yone was .fre~.}<) m~ke sug~ Ill~nois Power company. to 
I gestlo~s and coml!1ents, . J ohns.- operate an el~ctrical distribu
I ton sard at a stu~iY ,~~~sIOn. be- tion system in .• the city. 
,for~ Tuesday's councIl meetIng .. ' C '1 'P 1 S' 

ounel man au 0 mer s Howeve~, this year~.Wikoff ap- moved to table the franchise 
p~r:tntl~ hterall~ tOOk, .1;he p;o- ordinance because, he said, an 
vIsIOn. In the CIty code, ,:"h:ch Illinois congressman had 1 
says cIty board and comml~slon for an investigation of <U.ltq"~:Ul.Y 
~embers are to. be' apPoInt~d high rates charged by the,IPC. ; 

by th~ may?r;,"?lth '!bt,' 7.~nsent S6iners' motion died for ;lack, 
of the councIl. " of a second and he cast the lone . 
27 Are Listed vote in. opposition to '. . , 
A formal . r~solutiQn listing the franchise. . 

. the names of' . 27 persons· to. The c 0 u n c U unanimously I 

fill vacancies, on 13, C9mrhis-: v-ot.ed· to approve the' purchase 
sions was plfeparr' for·. c<;juncil of two lots on East Green' Street 
consideraticii{ aJ:td was ·'.released at' a' total cost of $128 000 to 
to the press with 'as part';of'the be paid from parking met€'i:' ~ev
regular agerida materials. enues on a 10 - year contract 

Although Johnston' reportedly basis. 
has said he :opposes Walker;s Bids were received on a drag
nomination because Walker has line of the sanitary landfill site, 
been a resident of Champaign and the council voted to allthor.
for only one year, the council- ize advertisement for bIds on a 
man said Tuesday evening, '''I street flusher. .' 
do not necessarily want to Also approved was an amend
change any of· the nominations. ment 'to the zoning ordinance 
I am only concerned with the regulating driveways and curb 
way in which they were made." .cuts in business and industrial 

Johnston said he believed the zones. 

"This Ii; :n;iediurri rather : than 
low - cost :hoUSmg,,,.WilliamsJ 
said "but .:'still UP-de. r the nor.-. ' ., k t" mal private rentalllJ.~ e. i 

' .J. ' \ 
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City Awaits 
HUD, Vierdltt 

,,'" • , •• > ~" .' .' , , '" ~. 

; ChalllPaign city officials said f 
1 Friday they' had still" received 
I no official word from the' U.S. i 
• Department of Housing .and Ur- r 
i ban Development that· their,l 

most recen,t presentation Of the 
Workable Program' had been re-
jected.. . 

A rejection of the city's Work
able Program makes' it ineligible 

. for federal assistance for many 
programs. The 'most pressing 
curr~ntly '. is providing. 'low-cost .• 
housing outside theuroan re-:; 
newal project area for persons: 
and families displaced by the' 
program. . '. ,'. .' 

City Managerw~rrel'). :BroWn
ing said Friday that "we h.ave: 
nothing in writing in:dic~tJng 
they . (HUD)ar~ . unhappy~th: 
om Workable Program subinis+. . ,,' .. 
Slon.. ..' .' , 

I He continued, however,j;hat: 1 
Richard Maltby, reginalp~an~ j 

,ningqirector, "was i:n telepIi~Pv~, 
contact with the Chicago offIce. ' 

! of 'HUDand " we "are • ~eF,\~ , 
we are going to get sometlling" 
.from them in writingsoon.":' . 

Unitl·"ith~(. time, Browning 
said, 'lit is difficult to comment 
: on the situation,,, . 

. incomes. 
'''The situation. 

once 'we build. our ... 
. ' pU'bJic . hoti~iJlg .. ' . 

paign;" Finn~ysaid" "bee~lllsi!1 
there will be.' 10 . five ~ . .1 jedrOc)mi 
un.its among the 120." 
authority now has no five 
beclroom units. 

On Cleared Land'. 
However, 60 of the units are 

~ be built on land now _being 
'," by urban -renewal, :and 
, there, is a problem o~ what to 
with displa~ees ,un:til the 
buildings can be . 

:Finney said he 'does not 
construction of the 120 

i units to begin until next spring. 
City officials hope to have . .the 
site ready for sale to the uVU"~U51 
authority by late fall.' • 

The . authority a1ready has 
acquired.·, the site for 
60 units, which will 'be 

onNo@ ~Il.rris Street near 
~ranklin JuniOr High School. . 
. 'Plans for the 12G llnits have 
ibeen completed, and t.hehOUSing

j I authority will be ready to ad
,vertise for bids as soon as titles I 
ito the sites have/ been cleared, 
FInney said, 

area 
will go 
. in the nej~t·fE~wlno~ltbs .. !.\ 

David . \.r.~IlMi[llI~r 
tlrban renewal "~l:rnlin~Ii:m)j(:i 
said he ..• ),1~P~· to:. 
of the work linder: CUllISUl.".UCI'Wi.11I 

before. tliec end;of . 'ISUllliHt:l 

. The "prionty 
deals ~th: 'ItJ;el111ISC41.li:l;liJ ..... J.J.·. 
sanitary', sewers 
urpaincenewal 

.Gensemer· 
and sPl~cj:fieaj;iOn$f: 
go 
city" '(,un,,, " 

the 

'lI!emer. 
• d'One in .. 
. must be ft~"~ft,,,~A 

by the gov:erhm~llt . 
A . major l'''ritr",('I''''i.n-\;'nhrinl~.1 

the creation of 'Ie-Wi';'., . .,.,.", 

expected .. to be . .,. ""'phr'.··.'·t.n 

late Septe1p.ber .u· ~·V'<';LU'uel; •. 

This would mVQlve con-
struction of,;:Beal'dsley lliive as 
a loop stJ:'e~e .ili'the' area. Ac
cording tQl~nsemer~ tile plans. 
call for no::Jess' thanfotn" dif
ferent streets currently' named 
Beardsley ~ Drive orB~a:rdsley 
Ave. / ' " ~~; ~:" 

. Beardsley;.:DFtNe (Wi1l· •.. ~ •. ; con-, 
structed as'''tm:;east,,;r west-.and 

. • . ';" .,.".,': ,.":',.,"'~" .. : .1£;:,:",-'1 ,".' , 

50Uth.,}o.f?P,' s~~~'i:il,.'tE1 .. ap,~f!0xli 
mate,rc~nter~"~4;l~~~ ;prfJ~t:.~:r.~:.; 
The.street wil<b,aY(r a ~m:IO~ 
to the notth" which willloQI> 
to the south at the arelfnear 
the p'liiblic ~ousmg develoIml~nt 
and cOntinue back to the east. ',: 
In:addition~ Beardsley;; '4y;e:, , 

currently a' streetiD. the .• area)., 
will be extended from~tsPres~ 
ent termination· at. Fifth. Str~t;:~ 
another block tb Fourth Street ... ' "1 
Ge~mersaid . he hoped' to j 

have these, contr'ac~ ::re~qy,:;.Jo ,~ 
go to the CIty· council by SeRf;. 1 
15; but believed it would .' die 's 
IateriD. the year. H!lsaid,how- § 
ever, .' he hopep to have the § 
street§. under construction be - § 
fore. the end. nf thill I'nndM'fO_ 1:: 
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Legals' 

;rE·.··.CIRCUIT GOJ;T.·. OFt. 
lIXTH .JUDICIAL··CIRCUI'r 
f:;I;.A;MI:' AIGN . Q.'oUNi:¥, . 

(i~, ~;~~lTh~:,;lL~I- ) 
s, . a '.lllumClpal cqrp.o~ .. - ) 

.,' L;::" petiti6~~r. ~ 
. .vs....·. ) 

:E ·BEAM:,:.MORRIS.E. )-
ER, :RUBY{-Mc' 1;' ALM]]R, ) 
, T.WEED; ·.JORNA. ) 
ID, . .JENNIlllSEVEl;tNS, .) 
now.n .. as SARAH .JANE ) 
oms, GLENN. W. SEV~ ) 

AD,A' PEARL LAfIlING .) 
NOLDS, ROB ER:T B. } 
m;,:os,' R O·B ERTREtJ-,' ) 
>1:cINTYRE.,,~~qLLJA;M E.' )', 
WP..:)lJ, ., SHIru:\EY.: Mi;IN-» . 

.. G·Ji1,~~ .. C.',:McINTYRE, . 
.. ~l;tE' FRANCES ) 
:~cKf; ,!).QBERT ) I 

9,;;"SARNECKI' '.,!W 1L- )' 
.:·j3:"''M:cI:r{TYRE,' ·as •. : t,rus- ) 
·de.r':';t'fie W.m"of ."Ruby Sa;r.- ) ! 
, ,deceased, . .'lJJ>.TKNOWN· ' . .) 

S-:. O::a. D E'VtS:EES·QF ';) I 

H')\:. Mel Nt.iJl'OSH,de- ) /' 
I,' arldUNKNOWN·.DE- .) 
ns···OF' CURTIS.' .. A.Mc-c ) 
RE," ~ deceased. i •. :.'. . ~ 

'. :peIeri~ts. . ) 
.t.Law ; .... ,. 
to.,; f8~L,.t5.9 . ;;:, ... i. . . 
~ICE BY. PUBLIC;{TION 

. \ 

NOTICE IS' GIVEN "YOU; 
Tweed, .John .~" T'lieed,Ada 
Lawing Reynolds; ··RobertB.. 

,Ids, Francis 'Earl-e Sarl:),ec
.le ·C. McIrityre, Lilly McIn
Unknown . Heirs or Devisees 
ra.h\· A . . Mcl'nt.ri~h.' deceased. 

I 

.... 
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I .... ,'.. '1'" \ 
''1 Lega S':; .,~ 

". ..~,.:t;. 

pu~li~ Agency at or before the I 
time' above specified for the ope~
ing: of proposals. A. telegraphlC 
pr6pq.sa::l: .sllolira :,i'd~tifY ax;td be 
made pursuant,: to the. NotIce of 
Sal-e': identify tIre ~N otes;' art? spec
ify the ,Principalamou.nt, l~terest 
rate, pre~ium, d~nor~lln, a t 1 0 1). S, 
name.ofHsaid attoi'Ii.ey.s"·and place 
of paymen( or:: .the; , J::'f.otescoV:er~d 
by· the proposal:' In' Vlew of certam 
statuto~y;, arid" ;PolicY' limit,,:tions, 
no awa):;d .. of ;i;!l.e: .Notes ""II be 
mad'eJ!F'an: .intere·st. rate per a.n
num~ch is, not 'less than' S 1 x 
per,cElflt¥,.'x:' (6.0P1n)·,: 

for all or 
and sepa

.for 
'which 

.;rate ,is bid. 
.. specified fcr 

: Notes shall be a: 
'one-hu,nared'th' (l/lQO) 
cent;. (1 % ),' . Said N ot~s 

. awarded ''at. the lowest 
\ra;te~ or; riilte'$ offe~d in 

PF.o"R~!i}s, ., 'lVi~\1o,ut :,reference 
.premium;: pr,ovlCled~' .. .:.:,h2_~~!!:'·· 

.. 



'deceased, 
Of' .Curtis 

Intyre, :deceased, ::.tha,t this 
as beeu commenced, in this 
a~ainst you and other dets. asking that title to the 
ng described real ,.es~ate be 
,rred t'l the P e t'I t Ion e r 
h emJnent domain: 

TRACT T: .. 
:Got Seven. (7) in Block 5 of 
Vredenburgh Subdivision of 
tbe City of 
Champaign 
TRACT II: .' 
Lat Six '(6) in Block 4 . .of 

'Vredenb11rgh SubdIvision 
the City .of .Champaig~, . 
Champaign <"aunty, Illmals 

UNLESS.YOU file yaur 
r .or .otherwise file yaur ap
lce 'in this' case in the oUice 
l clerk 'af' this, caurt in the 
. House in th¢ City' .of Ur
Illinais;·a~ o'r be~ore 

68,. A JUDG)Y.IENT BY 
L~T:"MA Y BE TAK.EN 
NST . YOU FOR THE RE-

ASKED IN THE PET 1-

VniGILW. BURGESS 
. Clerk .of .. Oircuit~Caurt 

heysl fpr Petitianer: 
L't .. ' Hatch, Corazza & Baker 
,~rth Neil Street 
ipaign, Illinois 61820 
,hone': ' 356-2577 
-May 28. ,June 4 •. 11. 1968 

______ -~ r __ 

. / 
TuesdaY, July ~,~~; 

. . .. 
'URBANA COURIER 

. '.~'''' 
~t( , 

a"I·/B·····. ··I!.·d~;TS:~:~~*;';"\~" ~t, 
I .' e, ~~~.:rt" '. "~'.', ~ 

~. ,"'. , .. t.~~,r ··,:,:,,"~·~t(J'{~).i~J, .~ 
VU«UJLJ:""5ll' 'Will from:.the feder,a,fz;g9:v.er:nwent. 

... ..,... • .:TheJetl.erai~i;jvernmentWi.l1 
• . notes eventually. pa~$2f$.4;OOO'· of if the 

. year:s op:e~a~ $3,J60,96c~total ~aos.?~(i:f['i.£I;i~ .pif0i} 
"t,h'~'\I"lrh~lii "pro~ ect. The,city~~Wiitl~r"Pa:'y" '!fihe 

':'". ' balance '. '., . ;~1~~"':'; ,.: . 1,' 
!:,;(~eIlse:nier:;'\: du:ec:!tor,:'of, The ~st1m~'t~af ibp~~atfugi:~6st i 

'. .. . . the of'. :the 'urhan "renewal del5art- 1 
•....... .... ' 'ment for the'next(:yearis$700j~' j 
np~~~e: " " •... : OOO~ ··But' the : city· must paybabk J 
qitlOIvto the;flinds;'g~- note'si fssli~d'ta:st'year 'ma1illlgl~ 
)ugll%· the' :sale·. of;~.-tliese tne1ii'ltal 'casJi'i'needs of the"d~ ! 
ttt:!s,:. 'the'rir:baB"-t~li~walpartIn:erit', $2'578000: :'; ::';:~ii;i ' 
~bla!l;<i>rogr~S~~' ; enough . ,The e$9iF3:~68":~rom thefedei'liF ~ 
'tae1asp' 'yea$ll:t61gualify gov'''efriinent'pl'us'' the' . saqe" 
3176 as' Ii': dlI:e1:!r}w:ant . tb.'e,:l:·$1665:@~':fu.. .' relimmr: 
.~' ."" .. ~ .... , .~ .. ,,"-"-' 'loaiFnote~' 'in~Augtist~w'ilFebver~' 

this'aS~~p:~ .. r:'·;,' :".)t:J. ,}~ 
,Gensemer 'sa"Hi,the. prlIllary.-.:. 

urba,#'J;in:¢":~f'.~ptl'ity;· durmg:· 
the;coming.year:will be <;leat~ .. 
ance and.' buliding:"We .,have,. , 
already, acquu:¢. or have unde.t 
sale contra<:t,allbuL 20 of the 
175 prpJi~i,1iesin the' urban re
newal pidjectarea)" he said. 

':'\; . ", 

the fea:era:t'~overii:rn:ep.tl 
~a'"io.im'~· it with the same': speed, 

'. . past; .it·· cQUl~, .. .j;~~e 
a .y;ear·b~fore ::tli~~el~ 

f~l:lab:ilitll.-:ki:S.,Eilig:lble ~aiIi for. 'f~er!lr·as
fOf 'those .pro'jectspre

mention~Ct. 

'>for less 
interest (which 
computed on a 

will be entertained, 
and Loc.al PuJ:iiic Agency re
serves the right to award ta _ any 
bidder"all or any ·part .of the Notes 
which'S11Ch .bidder offers ta p11r-.'! 

, . in his proposal, '11pan the: 
i basis·. :af such 'prapd'sal; pr~vi<!ed" 

that if' less than $50,000 'prmCIpal' 
amouht" of N,ates is ta b~ a:ward~d, 
to auy . bidder ; 's11ch b~dd~r WIJI. 
be relil;lve~ .of . the obllgatIOn .t,q.j 

, p11rchase .' such Notes 11pon wriJ;!-il 
" ten' !t\iiotice to the' Local' P11bhe: 
, A~enl::Y within two ,days after no-,! 

tificahori. of s11ch proposed a:ward", 
, If only a. part of the Notes bId for., 

in a'llT,oposal are a,warded by the . 
'Local' P11blic Agency, the prem~iJ 
i11m, 'If any, 'atf<ired in s11ch pr~"'i 

.' posal: shall be prorat!,d, and ~a,Id.,'. 
b'e Issued m . .de- Notes will be issued 111 denomma-.. , 

i!:piol1airlatidi!s?:, and bat~ prmCIpal tians'fu'the .order. ,?f'th;e lowestde':~ 
,~ereaf WIll be pay: 'I naminatians sP~Clfled In s11ch pra-'j 

su:ch Incarporated. Ban 1, . posal; pravid,ed that one Naje ~ay," 
trust.. . .or lUcorpar- be iss11ed in a smaller dena:n:,!,a:~ 

as : the pur- 'tian than· is .otherwise speClfledtJ 
the praposal. , The'. f)lrther right is reserved ta re-: 

Cam pallY , ject any all' all propo~.als. , -\ 
the ~eder- . 1. " ,--.i 
_ of' the. I SECTION 102 (g) .of theHaus~j 

.mSUJr"'IlC~ . C a r- i ing Act .of' 1949, ~s amended, (4~;, 
,ro11St have an 11n-: I U.S.C.· 1452), pravldes a~f~lloWs.~ 

and surplus . .of '''Obllga,i;ians, including 1 nJ.:e re~ 
~ggregrat!' prm- i the'reati, . iss11ed. br' loc.al ;.P111?l}:'i 

Notes deslgn:;,ted agencies for praJects aS~lste4, ·P~If,.'l! 
po s a I .or pra- . ta this tit~e, a>:d mca~:e 6'd,~ 

sj':b,IPljJt:e!i by the Pi11rchas- . by, s11ch agenCIes· fraln. SUC!", 
that . 'shall be exempt' ''f'r a:o.lJ 

, now: all' hereafter im. 

the 
on each' Note, . to as , 
agent. Th'e Nates will be t r an . 

United . Stat~s.!· . In' 
·priar ta the "dehv:l; 
theta ~hf<j 

the l\[). 

private' :b.alde,N;j 
the. same typ~ 

taxable '?;Y': 
. . i nco)l1ei 

. he,re:aft:er . a cited, tli~i 
mitted ta s11ch Bank .or Trust Cam
pauy' i,ar 'delivery,. ·tathe ;purqhaser 
upan' ",,~ceipt ana disb11rseroe.nt by, , 
sucjJ.",·~a;nk ':.or' 'j['r11~t Camp any . qf 
t1,e PUre11 as~ prige. thereat in. accar
ditnice" with instr11ctipns 'fram t;h e ' 
Lacal,Public Agency. After ital;:- 1 
Ing delivery .of the. Notes. the p11r- I 

mluc(~e,;s.FLUre~~~~1!;~a~is a~bt~i~t;~~i 
,the cantract to ."purcha$.~,: 

Nates. . ." : I 

chaser shall .obtain the' signat11re '·, ...... ",a." ~ .. v 

r9L.,,~l,I.ch B",nl;: "all', 'Trus); .C?mpanY 
upon the Nptes as. afaresald. cAll 
fees or charges,if any, .of s 11 c h 
;Ban~ ,er Tru,s). ... pampany shall. be 

} l~ 
",~~~, 
"t 

,'paid by s\lch' purchaser. . 
u::.=-=-.::..:.~-::.....:...:_1 __ 9s..8 ____ ._. __ 

SAID NOTES will be 'spedal 
abli~ations .of the' Local P11blic 
Age'llCY and will ·q.e sec11red by a 
req11isition agreemen;t bet y:r e en 
the. 'Lacal Public /l-gency and the 
United States .of America under 

, tIlE; . terms .of whi",!;t agreement 
the U nit e d St~es at Amer
'ica ·agrees ta lend 'the Lacal Pub
lic Agency priar ta the matm:i~y , 

. 'af' said Nates an am011l1t s11ffICI- , 
, ent ta pay, the principal and in-
, terest .of' all said, Nates and agrees 
, to' cause sa n111ch .of the~praceeds 

of 'such laan as shall be sufficient 
: ta 'pay the principal .of and inter-

est upan any of said Notes ta be 
I depasited at the respective Bank 
'ar Trust Campany at which said ' 
Notes are payable faJ:' the bene-

, fit of the halder .or holders there- I 

.of. Under the proceedings a11th
arizing said", Nates, the praceeds 

. .of SL1Ch laan') payment will be Ir
revacably pledged first to the pa~- , 
ment at m",t11rity, .of the prlUcI-

: pal of and interest on ~;O;id Nates, ; 

'\ THE VALIDITY .of the Notes j 
\ and said requisitian a g r e ement 
\ shall be subject ta approval by at
'torneys designated by the p 11 r- I 
chaser m the PropasaL Complete 1 
,certified transcripts of proceed
',il1O's including organization tran
~c~ipt as r~quired, evidencing tl-:e 
validity .of the Nates and of saId 
'req11isiti6n agreement will be fm
;nished such attorn:eys at least 5 
flays priar ·ta· the date .of the 
iNates. ·The· fees o'or charges . .of 
the attarneys 'shall he paid by the 
purchaser. 

~ ALL PROPOSALS far the p11r
chase .of "any .of said Notes shall 
hA submitted in a farm appraved 



· cials> Say lIUD 
-n· '_;;:'>.:'~ir::,_ 

"", ..... __ .·~'.· .. i .... '. !!l,"P;e3~e\1 
codes lie . ·UJ,Kl.a·tt:u 

all requests in cember ·of . ". '.' 
"had all:eadysome revision 

by thit city ted for the.' ,code e'11f.'6rcle:ml~ntl 
pOIlde:nce. tq",this:,ef- progiiil11, the adoption 

to HUD, a "feW' elminimum ho;using 
. . . later. tihan . December of·, 

n ... ,,~."nn" year and. tile' additIon 
:vv,OlrK~lI;l1e hou~inginspector: . 

. On Apri12;.i,the city f,.,,,,="'""'_' 
. ed a lett~~ dtip.g· th,eir .i,com" 

"./' ., 'pliance with these four:reqiliie~! 
.1967,tpe'workb~gan ments .....•....... , .. ,., ... . <i< . ..... 

. The citY::.:i~e- Two months I later totne day, 
. '. delayJrOJxi'fhe havingreceiyednQ .word'.frOJ;ni 

eXpiration date bfthJ!federa~ ~overnmen£;.R;ichard! 
,to allow work to Qe ~ltby; planriingdi1:ector;'plac-i 

FW>,!o!"l·SL":~,.,.·· . '.' .. ' •. eu-atelephone·oall to HUD:.! 
30 that year the: At t~~p'ltiifie,: fede~~l officials! 

. . was :submit_a~ked.;tli!lt. the . entir~;prog~ami 
. first time ~ to the beresuqIDltted._ for processmg'i, 
office Two <;lays later,' the Workable, 

'theHUD of- Program, )V.qS resubmitted. At; 
admwlt>rlP'AO receipt of the tpjs time the city believed that. 

om'in,e.,aln-I,"'-'''-___ it could not De, it would finally be approved;' 
until mOre informa- On ·JulY,:10; however; fe,deral. 

' .. " .. had been received on'four officials contaded Malfl:jy:G::Jjy 
.. messen~e ~cific'l)'&ilits.. .' . " elephone\ and ;to:}d,himthe,data 

. Pl'ogr~n:>- wIll The~e PO~ts cited 'the. geed 'to mthe Rrofam was,~ow l)utdat
J
, 

... agrun . from update housmg codes more data ed. TIte' leLter now m the hands., 
.' .' ..' theh~lUsing code ~iifOl~ce- of citY ~tfic~aIs',c?nfirnis tihis 

'r .. li,Nl1,i""''''',nf ~set :Program, an earliercom-cpnv:~satI@ m wrItmg~ 
,·"'~'·I.Dle[lI)·n time. set for tM i1eigh-~,Br,~~ning; .saidtl;iecity had 

~1l:i'I~rhl~d' analysis of housing con"~Qm:plii:l<!wittJ.· all HUD request~ 

/ 

more statistics ,on made over·:the period of tim~ 
.pal'm!lplUlUfn'in housing, and he was ata loss tounder.i 

. '.. ..... '" stand why':these new terms wet~ 
Jan. 24, the. city submit- demanded. 

a letter to HUD. complying "I hope we can rC?ach some 
.. all four reques(s:' jinderstanding with HUD," he 

,>9n March 12; tOUr,'nlore re- sajd. "To begin the Workable 
quirementswere set~by the fed- 'Program again will meaD; 
eral government These includ- months before it could be sub.i 
~ the promise that all housing rnitted.'~.,. ___ . _._. 1 

I CHAMPAilG1N~tfER;B:t\N:N\'(~OURIE1i1 L___ .. _ .... '".,.c, ,",'1':- "'~'II" ''-.- ::.;_ ••. .'~~.~ ... _ .. _._ ~ ~. .. 

!. ''1'1i~~y, itig •. 1(f~3 ~ 
, . :.~ 

City; ItllR., .. 
.' .·Pf[6;~··· 

t. 

----------;~.-:"~.- ------

I·MoIiday., Aug. 12, .1~ 

-·r'4-U-"-1\-tr-V-.. -'A Tr.!1IJ;. n~R.Ai~A~r(\TT~.TRR: 



JMond~~12, .1~ 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIER 
'~, ,~---_, __ -l,~_~_, --:::-:- -,----,-:--

soon as 
Previously 
ment had held 
tioncould begin ' 
erty for both ", ... ,',,', ",r't",h<"" 

acquired. " , , 
Barring one possible 

the"property acquisition ~~_~''''.L''',"'' 
60 'units, outside the prl:J.Je'c L cCi!~:,ei:t 
can be cleared 
This property 
Harris St. just 
Park near&ariklin ,iI"i li:.i:"l·ll jr,:;;l~1gl1; 
School. " 

Sloan said r all nr:tIlIte"t.V 

is under sale 
. fo,r one parc~l and 
tion suit has been 
th~t property. 
Acquired ~O!n 

Unless,there is 
resistance ,t-o that .:S~,1~,;ll!l 
part of the owner, 
is expected to. be aCllUilt'ed 
Sloan said. 'HUD' 
,for fhe 'purchase 
tllere"reaaily" . 
and::it will, 
forthcafumg ,'" '".u~.u."V' 

Copstruction ' 
housing 'units" is 
the com IetiQnc-' o",f:..:.;::~=.;:::.~~ ~,~~';;;"'~ 
newel project. ~t ' '. 

I
I become difficult to, fr~ ',' 
QUate hOUSJllg for f~:s 

l~mdin the' 
would have 

unit of 
the area\ 
the same 

"':: 

·also rough 
'poth the 

l1': private: 
cost_hous-

, the' north. : 
contract has • 
will),e for: 

'tl;l~ir, ap
,beforebi<ls' 



h.· 
.C • "'='""'T':r' ..• ' , ..•. ,~""-~,~. 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA Cou~rB~ ! Wednesday, Septemoor 1i, 1~ 
"J 

orban Rene~al Problems 
" . ~ 

liscussednefore CAC 
.1ene.Napady SuclI a project wOuld involve I include such proposed impro~~l 

d Ch "acquirin~ about six s qua r e ments as the Mam Street under- i 
.to expa:n . am. blodm:01iiaqd.in;,.t'ii~'*ea bound- pas s, and enlargement of! 
'arenetwa\ pro~ared. .by 4f1:1 :st~eet,u:Jiversity Av- Park. Avenue and 1st Street,! 

.ul no geL a smg e. enue' Wrlght{Stte~t and Spring- he sald.i 
~e .before th~ ~e~~. field' AVenrie;''clearlng 'away un- The credits. also could coveri 
~uncil,~~yo~ Vrr~.iwanted fltmctur'es;and selling the local share of all other pr()o; 
.~b,(il, ... qt]'zUenbs ~cl'1l.the land'tolJhe ui:riversit)"; p.osed. urban renewal projects, Ii 
nuttee' on 11 an De- 1'. . .' ,. .' , ··:I...·d 

': . _. ....~. This would make the city eligi- ue sar . . . .: 
. ~~~., 'ro'ect has no~ :ble for benefits des~dbed in Sec- At Tue~~y's CAC me~tmg;:: 

hi1~ 'ble results:}tion 112 'Of the National Housing James. WlllI~S, the proJeds, 
oug il' gr.o. :'A,.,.. .."t.,,,:I.. st'ates that if any II relocatIon ~fflcer, reported. that oune to conS1 er un- .t>JUL, ... W",U ., • ~ 'al _ f't I ti . , b ,_1 part of' a renewlal area IS WIthin I a sooer , non pro 1 corpora on" more '111' an renew..... I •• ad b M t Oli B 
he said: in reply 'to,· lone-fourth mile of a university ,I ~rg~~~, y oun. ve lap-: 
. ·'·"'·t ". ti . 'ea"""",,, ~he city can count all tIst "'church to build low;-eost, 

r tron tLia 'appuoa ons - ... ~, ~ . 'h' I did h d' . ., ""'-, t be unl'V~lty I and acquisitions I ousmg on c eare an, a 1 I p~l:mnmg gran s - v. "'- 'ed d"'£' ult' ", 
'tIi>. .,~ al 't ' within a quarter mile,of campus encQt,mter ule y m raIsm~ 
~~f~r:~';{::e g~v:~~- and the city liniits, as part of fun~.i~? get the project under J 

~ -lof'>r. ... ' 'l~ality ..,.. in the city's. one-quarter share in way, ". . . .; 
~~~;'lliie'~6tY~:eoUnCil- other renewal projects. . . 1 TI!~r·corp?ratron. had appl,iedl 
'i,PP.r.Qv~'~lr,r¢fiuests f?r Two year~ ago!, when su~h I~rst~~~v~.::a f:~n~/=l 
l§6iol.'e)j;hel" cflUl>e submit· a project ~~"~ W1~ " .... it would .have to 01'_' 
t<the;])ep~m~nt,1)f Boos- U. of I. offlclals". ~tw~ esti- g group with.a "broader \ 
ld, IUrba .. n' Pevel.opment'. mated that the umverslty had b . "~~'.' il' Ii . 'd ' 
• • . .. '.d.. "',, .' U' ""ty $ t . 1 d ase;.".ams sal . I 
lty:SPi~ i)fth,e mversl. ~pent ~,250,OOOoaeqmre ,an.' Tli'e;(!orp6ration now will have, 
~oIs~§~all HOmes Coun<;ll m. t b 18 category,. Gensemer to rearganize its board or Obtain 
'lc~cbFJll.an~ CAC. sard sardo .'. '.', , . the $25,000 from another source, 
lationshould be made as If the crty,therefore, 1.llJ,~er. he said. . 
aspossib}e because i~ usu- to?k~ an urb~ ~new;al. pr~Ject In . response to a query abO:1!t 
ttak~<:~, .YJ~~}r.0m th~ Within a qu~~r mile ~. t.he the progress of plans for p~blic I 
~t'I"e~~'Is S'l'll)jmltt~,g.·~ U. of I. c~pUS"it could claw housing in the renewal' area, I 
fpn9s, ;~e' a~uallY'j~- to be puttmgu,p: $3,250,()()() fori Gensemer s aid he hag not 
~g: ii .. < ....... ", '·/~:!;;~t., . . renewal work..' . i heard from the county ht}using 
It a'ye~r;' at ,l:nost~S,~~ Omy $250,~~,;¢ thi$ amount. authority in several weeks, but! 
JeJ;S, of ;the ju;rban p' ,.' probably would, !bave to be in-added that. by the end of the 
'tmEl!lt.Wi.ll'havefo ' .. ' . vested in' a,rin'iyersity-related: week only one housEl and a junk
e:cltyyp~aIi:s:to ~i'f~tilJj9-e project itse1f'because federal yard will have to be eliIt:linated 
I :rierieW:alrwo~1tone6 . .'the ;matching'. furids Would pay for: before the site is ready to be 
nt;:ptoje§~'~;;~fini~~~~:;;:SO the rest, he ex,plafued. turned over to the authority. , 
·ean.qp1~e~rs~!lI:plans,Tms woulc1'1eavelhe city with: Ric.hardWarren, who ha~ ~en! 
iGen~mer,(I#h~.ren~al as mU~:Il,aS$3;million :iI)"cred- put ill charge of acqUISItIon I 
~or.";~l?lain. ~}: .. ' "'.' ~t" forren.ew~. work, rileanin~i for the ·p:.oj~~t, reported th~tl' 
EXiperlence ,I . . . It would beeligilble for a maxI-I only 21 pIeces' of property ill 
les~~fueybave a .clear indi-llmum of four times for a maxi-. the entIre arear.emainto be! 
1l.1ihat'tlle ,city will: unde:-- ~or $12 million in federal money, acquired. ,..'. . II 

QtI:l~ ,proJect;s~>they will ~under- ·t:hecurrent formula forl -Contracts for 16 of lhese still 
~~~¢:i:iPloy,.rnent;' elsewhere imatchlng:funds, if ~f;made ap-' have to .be wor~ed but, while 
~( . .~l~~.;th~ coun-'plication by 1970. . .. ~' the other ,five. are ll.1dergoing 
~.',e .' ....• on,1lewarned: After 1970, the c~ty:-,lwould bel co~demnatron Pl'ocedings, he 
~ .. c. d lose. th.e ben. efit ll";:b·.' ".f . Lt._ .t· ''''.·!·t ed saId ..' . . ,. " "-"f . e'-'5.o! ,e or uu·ee Imes 1 S cr -. . . 
e}~ encethe,s":,,,- g~-' its or $9 million, Genselner said, ;" Th: city. also . w~ conclude 
or. . n 1lbe· present pro'J- Withc.$3.milliollmeredits the Its fIrst contract WIth Cham
b.e continued. A new, mex:- city :coUld undertakei a second paign Homes, Inc., Sept. 30. 
!lcedst~f would then have Urban renewal. project; just Under. the $8,33~ contract? I 
! recrwted. if flhe~oW1c~ south of. the we,stern pa,rt of Champalg~ ~omes WIll purchase I 
:'lueq~r. shopld deCIde, .on #l'e- present o:ne;whicn <could four rehabilitable houses'locatedj 
're~~~l p~()Jects. . '.' ...• include some . of the improve- on land scheduled to be cleared, i 
an, !Wedi~te ~dert~~, $P:l:)nts being suggested for re-' move the~ to new lots, and I 
ern:er;~i;$ugges:t¢d . the., -Clty vitalizing downtown Champaign,; ~~en s~ll. them at cost to fam-I 
the;l!;, of I .. in . a 't12 Pr~j- he continued. . .~, ilies . ~located by m:ban re-; 
w:qi(!:P:··(!ouJa 'l>rmg the CIty If th ·t bo d fi newal. '. t 
lUchJh§.'$S 250 000 in non- '. e wes ~rn un ary ~. Another contrad WIth Cham- i 

credits, to'~ein: 'future the new proJect area were paign Homes, covering seven; 
";;~,,' .. '·r· Ii' '..... . . moved from the, ea~~ _ to _the more houf:es .. is beine- nreoared I 

1"'Frlc1;r: S~r27,'1~i 
, '. ""'!tJ~ '.' .... 

)CHAMPAIGN-URBANACOURI}j.R. 

D&P.roject 
';p ed 

p"","n"'r"'''';nl1I<1' office of . 
iI·otltlll1ea. procedUres' for 

. ,aij:Un grant,!/tressing .. 
. application .must show 

the facility meets 
and de.sires of ' 

directoc 
of Chani- i 

stressed that com
not.' be in charge 

i.' lacks ,ultimate au-

Mee:till9 
'.' ,supported the idea. 

,meetIng; saying 
1 persons who 
learned of the 

is a need for recfea- c 
,"UH.·'" ", health and legal c 

a d job training, ~ 
, , so we at least t 

place to start," he ; 

, the area. ", a memBer of Volunteer ( 
, Vltimate Responsibility Projects,agreed to help J 
. The park district will . the .HTJ'D .application . 
ultimately responsible for .. he· would obtain copies ~ 
undertaking,sinc~ it will be for similar proj- 1 
taxing body ,that signs the . so t~at those :E 
plication for federal funds, the ~acility would have J 

; nan explained. . how other· groups .; 
"But we-cannot do gone about this. task.. . . 

ticipating' for the. issue. of. a multi~purpose ~ 
although' we' will do' facilitym" connec- ! 1 
possible to eliminate . expanded Douglass ~ 
necks," he said. ; , came up at the July: ~ 

He also urgeq. the. committee . of the park Aistrid I{ 
not to be overly' concerned with board wli~n representatives. of f; 

" funds, at least in the beginning SOUL, a black Pleri's organiza- .~ 
stages, put rather concentrate tion, asked, the.district to un-, i' 

, on finding out what area dertak~ the proje~L ..." . .~ 
dents would likE} ina facility Woodrin iI\ee ... of .. HYD ' S 1 

, Offutt, pastor of Mount neighborhood facilities, .program . 
Baptist Church,. said - a group met with interested" persons j 

I' youths has volunteered to Wednesday,tp explain the idea, j 

-".-~ -," .. ". 

\ THU;RSDAY,' SEPT. 19, 1968;~:" 
F' ...... ... , ..'- "lfj.r~!d· 

t :r H E ·N:E.W S - GAZE Tt-i» 
l=:::;:= , '!I' 

I Two Zoning,,"D~ 
Changes Are~ 
Approv~.d .~: 

, The ChampaignQity Council L 
l approved lwo ZO~g 'changes "" 

and deferr"ed a thIrd Tuesday m: 
.. evening. .", " HP 

The zoning petitions concerned \ii\ 
! the bluck'.bounded by Eureka, ;U' 

! Neil, ~ Tremonti'and Hickory ~.i.i,i 
. streets; and seven acres at Sun- 1\\1 

se~:~~r~gg~:O! d~~~bn for II!! 

b~~ines.s.· '. Z6nipg . .\.6.no.tS.~9i ... 't .~o. 6c.~ .,. 
East Healey and 50,9" S. SJJfth .. 
The~'a:hdoh'}~ort:h~~ -. t 

I ~,' (p~··' ,," 'f" " J.~, 
i was'r~ped' rom . " -
" famil~\:t:~si,deiJ.:.tiar:to:, ,~r-

h()od,bus~e.ss us~.ThE}' ,...... ~er 19 
7 is the.Ji'jM';{J.Q,l1e,s, Q}<~P reo 19 
, ported~y- .. >plans tq ••• ~~y.~I'lI>:' a eI 
- neighborhood 'shoppmg.,ee.;r:tter 
• there.' \' .... .' ':~"N;:<:, 
. The l?,nd' at Sunset, and Edge-

brook was rezoned.f:fob. high
density' multiple - family . resi
dential use to :permit develop· r 

~ ment of a privately owned fed
tetally assisted housing project r 
17' for middle-and low-income fami-
; lies, 

CHAMPAIGN -URBAN A 



',' .' s-oem:g suggeSt" 0 ~ •• .' , 

emer;r1fouggeste<i . tbe. -citY ~ifalizing downtown Champaign I then se1], them at ccO~t ,t9 fam-I 
the. IT; of Lin. a . ~12 Pr?} he continued. "; ilies . ~slocated by ~ban re- i 
wo/ch,; ~ot4a, brmg ~he CIty If the western boundar of l newal. ,.' ,: . ' .,' J 

lU9,l !~S$3,250,oo~ It;'-, non- the new project area ~ere ~nother contrad w~~h Cham- i 
cre~~. ,.to ~.' e ill. ftl .. ture. moved from the east."'" to the! pa>gn Hom", .. cor~rm.g seven 1 

~ts. "" __ :~ __ ~ _____ . _,--,. western side of the Illinois Cen- more. houses, ~s b~~g preparedl 

. " _tr_al_B-~ikQ9,cl tt';:tcks, _it_C~d ~~ty ~~unCil ,~ro!;,~., '. _MONDAY, S.E~T. 9, 1968 '1 

. FRIDAY, SEPT. 27, 1968 

'J!1i';A£.·' NE W,S. GAZETTE 
. " .... ,-- . A 

. ,I. Champaign Park Board Presi~' eft . TO';;'.l dent., D. on Bre. sn .. an.' sugges.!~~ 
.... UI"lI"ll·lnnl'·. . ee" ,: , earty in, the meeting Thursr.1ar-

.' " .• ·:1 that members of the bl.ack com!' 
. ·.i'" C :. ·t· . .';1 munitY l~ad the movement to :eo!1 .,:enef:i1j develpp'a riew~enter. ~}. 

, . ..' ....... . , .• '\' Two Volunteer . ,_ 

.' •. ·j ... ·.\y···t' {N; ame'd·.,': I im. ~~a~~~~~.~::r:.:k.y.,~7~~.:.~~~~! . 
U..." .... tt responsIbIlIties,' ?u.t .. t .. h~~r a,c~ 

, '. if • ,ceptances were Ignored in an 
,;';:SY'ijJok . GESKE '.. : l ensuing dis?uS~iOJ19,~tf?e part}i

" . N' <~ dO;. tt St ff writer \ ulars qf possIble' future prob~ . ews, a~e e a '1 s ' """.';; .. ,' ., ,"' .. 

", . fo~r"man steerin~ ~,9II!fu!t:-',!,·.e~ll~n, f~I?er 'p:esid~nt of Wi; . 
~wa.s, ;forme.~ Th)lr!i.(l:a.y:ev~1 unt~er .lllI.1l1 pr.oJect~, ffe9-uent .. 

to, coordmate . and· dlre~tlly mterrupted t~edISCU!lSIQn J~ 
to develop a .. newmultl--j ask that· the talking beITmiteEl 

!J~~lfr'.·pos·;e' , cOlnmunity:' ~!~r.:jr., to getting "the idea' bff ,; ,;t;(:J,~ 
Charnlpaign's' Northeas.t::Nejgn- .lground. ';::ije also. voluntee,rea:·~~ 

. U;lJVJ.'.l, LVV'''. .' ;;.", .'. ':': t'worl> on the project. , . ".,,' 
Verndn'Barkstall, 'R'e':V9James , Later in the .. meeting a mart 

Offutt,':Pa;ul Hursey',cand,.Kenwho identified himself as.Dav~ 
..•• All~ri were accept'edas,,,steeflIlg Lawrence proposed" that 'the 

;--V~U"',,".L<''''. memberS;.l'~1iia;,'e~~~~ group accept the volunteered 
m'i'"",.,lh, meeting aftIre.sl;;';r;1:a:-rY'illeadership of the men and ap .. 
,:School building. ;:,:i-,7~'i;::'l'>;; Point them tothe steering co~~ 

Barkstall' is di~tGt?J;" 6f;.;.th~ mittee. He said the "responsibU .. 
h. a m p·a i. g n co .. u.ntNi.:: '. Y, r. 15a,.i! .. '; .i!.ie.s of ~etting the id~a. ~to pos" 

. .; I:tev. ~ffu~~; :ti~{l~a,stor 2! tive action had!o h,e. gIVen td 
. Oll\Te ,J?1l-ptist ,Qhjlffn; Hur,some small seml-offlclalgrou~ 
~ey is :;J. foriner l.Jrban:a".Ald~t;;because a large body could not 

, ,Irian and f0rmer diteiffoI"of th "}consolidate control. . , 
. ", Count:v;;" ''EconomIc; . The group acepted the fol1r~. 

CouncIi';,(.1itid Allert i man committee. '. 
head the University of. m~ Bresnan promised the commit: 

!jois Volunteer mirinfr"?.iect~. tee "any help the Champal~ 
The' four men asumeg: the re~ I Park Board has to offer in get; 

sponsibility'of ascertaining the ting this project.under way." : 
beeds o'f the neighborhood; seek· Donate. LancL .~ .. 
in". c0n:1Il:iitmimt~ from. s(;ciaI, He. said the park. board; w~ 
agencies toprov~de",s,e,rvice!!in: donate thdand for the proposecfi 

'center, and coordili~ting the facility. He also proIllised any 
effort to get ·local al1d fer"l'1'a;l secretarial or consulting heip th~ 
funds' to construct the new cen.., cOl11mittee feels it needs. 

1" He repea,ted that HUD ·de.i' 
"Chimpaig~p:~kD~tri~t mands that a 'project}o~ thi!ityp~ 

has offered to donate.,if~ must. have resident participaf 
" to'. be the necessary tion in the planning of this type 

./.:S])OillsOl:in!;i public:\~g;ency • <I,".~ of facility 'and also their particf./ 
"n",~t;i"'". 'federal fu~ds for' cPRi pation in administration whed. 

. . ' .. the center goes into operatioft.: 
'Fqr this reason, he said, "the 

,met. imrh~gi~' park.pistrict wQuldlike toworli 
ately to formUlate ,plans for·tnf.as a helpirtg agency for the. 
planpingstages. . i .. ,:,·' steering qommittee,' but .w~~ 
. Rev ... ,Offutt" who' vol.unteer~d:i sh!=,uld" not· assume any direc~' 

to 'undertakea survey ·of the::,cqntroL'" '. ,~ 
l1eedsin theblackcomr;t11mitv.:::, ,(Offutt said- he would like t6 
said' he' Will 'beginc)xcur~n~"s'chedaleapub1ic meeting of th~ 
qilestiennairesFriday mornirrgl people' to be served by the ne~ 

find out Wha. t.l.ser"ic.~: :"he.·!, facility to hear any.suggestionS 
c?mmtmity.would ;,llke \t\1. they may· have in .the· fornia~ 

. see inc~ru6rated 1n·,.thecentel,"'.J tion 'of the center. The date ot 
I. He saId ,a door-to:cdocir;canvas,: that, meeting has' not been an~ 

the' area W?uldbe . made py nounced. . ~ 
J volunteers, to "compliment ,the' I . Allen said when the needs oJ 
. questionnaires!; .in ,finding '6ul! the new. center are ascertainecl 

t faciliti~s ~d agencies wiJ,l ; and finan'cing possibilities .inv.es~ 
bE: most beneficial' to' people 'lei;! tigated, the. cdmmittee can be:: 
b:; ~ervedby the proposed 'f~:;' gin thou~lits:of, tentative bui1q~ 
cIhties:' . :'1': :' :. in!S. plan:W,.1( !l;nd' possible worl( 
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. JNl"l1i-lk-CiRCUl1:'C~URT OF 
, THE.'SJX/iI;lJU'El.ICIAL CIRCUIT 

CHAMPAIGN'COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

~IT~'~F":6a:AMfiIGN, ••. . ) 
~~~~~tl~$,t:n)+JiCiPal •. ,;. .I: { 

, , ""'r i , . \.Petitioner; '. ) 

JO~~,vii:A~6~, 8Ft:, FLO- ~ 
'RI])fE :gARMON, WII;I..1AM ). 

HARMONjC; ,E. TATE,'RAY) 
'1;. TATE, CLllJ0 LEE, LLOyD) 
LEE;!'i;M:AR]O'N WISEGARVER, ) 
GEORGE ;~, WISEGARVER, ) 
DELORES WISE GARVER, , ) 
DEA~~:WISE;GARVER, BETTY) 
WISEcG~¥ER, THOM.A,s'D. ) 
WISE''GaRVER, ALICE 'WISE- ) 
GARViElR,;GENE CAR'l1ER ) 

" WISE GARVER, CARELIN: L.) 
i WISEGARVER" MARY ELLEN) 
, WISIDQARvER MELVILLE, ) 

IRV1:N,G;F.-'MELVILLE; VIR" ) 
GINIA MAY WIS;EGAIiVER ) 
SCHN])PPER, DONALD' ) 

~1~~~P~f:Edi~~~~ ALTA ~ 
WISEGARVER, l?ETTY LOU ) 
WISE GARVER Mc<;mRK;. ) 
ALBERT McGURK, NORMA ;,y,~ 

• JUNE,v\rI,SEGARVER AHL- .):: .. ', 
I RIC;a:, ,;ROl?ERT ,AHLRICH,:'), .::' 
. IRMA'LEE'WISEGARVER"''')' 

BARDWE;LL, L.A,WRENGE'W.) 
BARDWEJ;.,.L, JESSIE lI!LAiE ) 
WISEGAR'YER . LAJ.'<GELER, ') 
HARRIS S, LANGELER, ) 
ROBERT C. SUMMERS,. and ) 
MORRIS :BROWN, , ), 

, , .: ,. Defend\l-nt§. ) . " 

, AT. LAW NO.·:·6S-L,460 

NOTICE BY<~UBLIC~TION 
, NOTicl;'] IS GIVEN:YOU, Cleo 
Lee, Lloyd Lee( Betty Lou' Wise
.garver 1\([c'Gur~~'0al1dAlbert Mc-
Gurk, that, this. case .'has been 
commenced in this court against 
you and'· other defendants, asking 
that' title .tothe: following de-

, scribed real[ est)!,te he .. ; transferred 
to the' Petitioner through eminent 
d·oma~n~L;.t·,">· .' )i" v • 

, :, ~-. - 'r .. , 
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Deter~~UR 
Ln:~d Sc'le. ~.:t~ \;<1 . 

i' TheAfjrst re.~@.~e-of 'land in 
I : Champ'p:~gn' s i)}*ban~/ renewal 
i area has, be~!'lfl,ppstpl:med one 
; w~ekv,r~~ew.aldirectQlC David 
; Gense~f,'saiAIllMoI'ldaY. 
i 'T.he. ib~ h<¥).'~erischeduled 
to sell fo%'r lots Monday morn

i ing .. FIo~jfver, .r.1n.' esemer said, , ,. rI'" ,"11--
: the. s.~e;¥,as . P9%t)20n.ed pending 
fi?<l-!" 'fe51~ral agproval' of the 
;Cl~~ d~sl??sal .cq,ntr~cts. ,'~ . 
G~nsem~ saId he and.one of i 

tI;e. d~p~~ent's' attorri~¥~'o/ill 
: VlsIt',Chicago 'fJ;l:\lrsday tp'dis- . 
i . cuss the co,p,j;ractsl with offici,als; 
, of the:",U,S"'i:tepartm-ent of Hqus:~ 
: ing,~ ,a;rldJJrbana.,fDevelopment.! 

Th&"fitif,st,f0:ut :ldfs 'in 'the area 
, areMmg::r~9-Id";~o Ghampaio-D 
: Hom~'s:<trrrc';::f6r·\'t!§e, as; sites f~J 
rehaoilna1Yle,:t:houses 'being II: 

: 10cateEI ",from' el~arahcet area 
oft~e urban renewaI project. . 

ect~The 
said, ·:must 'assure 
in an appli-catiQ;n' 
aildadlhinilstr;atiOu 
ned center are de:slgnell, 
"something really 
to b:eip tliepeople 

, facilities."" .. 
: The meeting With 

,a visit 
. toa 
, ',c:hampaigli 

They~emande(), 
for __ tj;h~ i 1ack 
present D<mglaSis' . ' 
Nor1;);l'~d:.;:~;t' ~'O,: it was the park 1 

; Blacks,'were"agam, to assume the c 
i theChampa:i~n:P8rk trru.,roliin coordinating the var- i 
, Donald ious' groups into an administra- { 
the' . ,tive:.:.board that 'angered some ' 
for what· they. . white and black leaders at the ' 

. '. I',' 
. a neglect for·. . . . rec-! mee~illg. ' 

reation facilitie~i':over the years. ,A.~group walked out of the ' 
Letter Filed ,t\:~' meet,i.rgahout 9:30 p.rn: i 

Paul aur§ey; former Kees~d in infoJtinal discus- ! 
i
l
· of the. Econ(}mic . siori:'Wit~: sev~ral black leaders ' 
CounCIl, stated that after themeetmg: 
ha~filed a ,"lettero( . '''Eveijwhere I ,t:ryto explain 

I with 'mID n '196:;' to" this~6~ain, I get the same 
I action h~'Ward,9bti\i,ning. old thing: People want to know . 

aid for such a facility. He ar- why there can't be immediate i 
gued that after such a letter action. I think I could write: 

, had been filed"the park script for it. V{hat you've \ 
once notified of the, . 'u;nderstand is that you've : 

should then have this thing YOurself." . 
matter ." as '. the '.' the mil-in group that 

, body responsible for notify the communi-! 
mal applicatiop.. . six months of appli- i 

Bresnan J'eplied '. funds will be 1 
aware of the 196:;' forthe project. ' 

I peK!allSe of . districf officials envision I 
park boat.d til '9f $96,000 of land im-
clude the the Champaign Urban 1 

: tion DePartment. area adjacent to pres- : 
letter was filed befOre . . Douglass" Center facilities. 1 
Bresnan said, then ,. cost has'; been set on con-

, reation Department' ·of .' new center it-' 
been respop,si:ble for, . ~UD would meet : 

! plication;' arid not of the cost of 
board . "'.'j' . 

Kee· told the group that"'to.e 
speed with which funds· 
granted for the recreation cen
ter depended on speecl in. co-
ordination of service and gov-' 
ernmental organizations into an 
administering body . 
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'~.li--'" . " , ,'. . participate in ~preparing the ap-: 
\ . .WSi~ G ~;z. E T, T E plication for feder,al funds. 
-==-r;= , :":', .. . . ,...Funds·for 15 / 

N 
n, ~., Kee said the Chisago office' 

Q,:#tle"ISIOn has only enough funds to fund I 
"f" "~, I about ~O to 15 centers a y!?ar ih ~ 

M ' t . 'I' '~~~' "--. 0 . a 10-state area. S eve r a: 1 i 

e'WI;" inllin n' priorities are considered': in 
'I;: ,:; t:p~' deciding .which communities;,~~;,' 

NR
'~" '(I' '/r'~,.--, " " funds. " . , ," \" e~ 'n:":'e' p':"" I, First, he said;, at least, one<' 

i, ' 1 I' ,,' 'third of the families in the i 
':'i '.'; ii ' - J neighborhood to be serv.ed by 

, ,{BY ,;rONY \BUR~j\., , the center must have annllal in-
.Nje~.G~~tt? I'~t!,-ff Writer i, com,es of less than ~3,OO~:: . 

1 Tlie,oJyY ipparent outcome 0, Second, he:s aId, ,NeIgh-
1. a li:l,~.. ,;Wedxiesday eveniI1g tot! borh.ood 7' e sIde;n t s . mu s t 
: discuss' ifew:c6inn:iunity facili.\' particate m preparIng the plans 
, ty'i f.()f. ,.'ol-theast<Champalgn and application, and they:'must 
were:pI~~!-1or:atJ.~ther met;!tlng continue to ~e involved~wh~n ,the' 
ThuI;S(lay<!iv-ening''bn'the.same cente,r goes mto ()pet:a~on. ' 
su-l>je~t.,:.;;~,t!, .,':' .'" . ThIrd, and most. Important, 
, M""o' s't' o··f·:~,·",i: ':' I.;.:···'tin " W d Kee saId, was that the center' 
• '''. . '" .,.~,"'Ule mt;!e. g ,e· ld- h t b d . d "t ,neS'd~:wa:si.\~evoted;to'crlf;icism w~u, ave 0 e ~sl??e 0 

\ of th~ Champaign Rarlt:Distriet meet the m()st pre.ssmg . pro
i for ~Qt ha:wng' dorte: &nytblng,' blen;s of thec~mmun,~ty. If ,y?ur 
:abouf:a new~b'enter'before.' .,1 greatest n~ed, IS for J09 tammg 

,,;. \ . . .(,'i'" ·,,1.' .' '" and ~du.cation, and you try tQ../;o 
. pur~~g ... ~ti;:r~\V .,rnOIl1eJ;lts ..• of. at a center from the standpoint 
dISCus,§lorrY()n:,;n;~w!::to.:'lct~al~l' :bf recreation,' you probably 
goabq;tt g~fj;iJ;lg;; a,ne,w,cente-,f' "w-on'tget any nioney." . 
some9n,Ei! .su~~\,!stEiq:haymga,Jtot!i'" .' .oenters .norniallyare con-: 
ern:eeting Tb.¥~dliy' .t~ ,begIn, ~ltrolled by a policy advisory " 
dra\Vmg, up Pl~'fB~:~e center,;i council," . consisting, of residents " 
and P<I;rk. ~o~w,l~resIde~t DoJ! ,of the:, ,n~dgl).borhood and 
Bresnan,read~ly" agr~ed. ~ representatives of. the agencies 

Dave:powney;"president oithe. , providing services at the center 

I
Mcodeln G?n:inumd'~y CooIi~inating he said., ' 

ounc "pomte '\"~:1I!t.}haL one ?ay Major Poytion ' 
Iprobably wa~. ,not enou~h tI~e, "Co~mitments froin agencies 
for. the varlou,s agencies m- 1 to provIde services play a major, 
volved to deCide . what, they ;part in our consideration of any 
wanted to do. .' :application for 'funds" Kee said 
'However;' D?wney ~~s quick~y' There ~r~' slow and fast wa:y~ 
shouteddown;,Tbepl~s for the of ,applylIlg for funds, he said. 
Thursday r:t1eeti~g /:'il:pparentlyj 'rhe slow way involves sub
was still o~, ·althOUg.Ii'. no .. on~!' m.isSiOri, of prepatory plans· to 

I suggested what should ,be done BUD, getting them approved, 
'at the,meeting. . ... , , 1 thengoip:g on to hire an 
: . Agendes :Pre~ent· .' \ -' Jarchitect and prep,,-.re .complete! 
· Most of the agencies Which ,plans .. ,?efore O,egmm~g cor.-. 
, probablY would be inv'otved'-in structIOn. 
i .planni;ng and operati;ng a newl ,The fast way, he said, is to. 
:,cepter were . pre~ent . :at, . WecI4:, prep~re. . progI',am plans and'. 

l?-esday's mee~g,but# .w!1,s; ap+. ~rchItectural pla?s at the same 
· parent Jhatnone was're "d"" i.t· ~t time and submIt them all. at 

." . "'. ,'" a,Y <?jI, once. 
, commit. himself. ::", .' " ~ "If th' . ' , "f.: "". ' . :,,!\.'-,., ."''':i:n, IS IS done, we can pro-

When a ~pe. a~er .. a. sked. h~..,~,.t,lJablY decide whether or not to 
many ~g.encles would ,be readYrl!(fund you within' six months,'" 
to c~mmIt th~m~elves ThursdaYiI Kee said. "The only drawback to ' 
evenmg, abot!t fIve hands we~1 this is that if we decide not to 

· up. . : , , 'J[ grant any money, the cost of the 
i'.' The' meetmg. Wednesday, wast architect wUl come out of your: 
jointlysPC;>rlsored by 'the park i own pockets.''' 
district, SqpL and. the Cham- Bresnan pointed out that I 

, paign ., COunty; :, Economic Op- alth()ugh the park district has, 
: portunityCOuncil. ' . i' ,repeatedly committed itself to: 
'The 'meeting)" was' milled . so' build a new center, there m~ght ! 

representativ~s 'of agencies in- be a problem raising ,the local! 
1 terested in a. new center could. community's one-third share 'of 
',meet 'fithanoffieial from the the cost. 
~,CH1,....~o-n nffir>o' n:t! 4--1-..... TT C" Kpp pnrnT'r'l.o.n+':"..:J 4-1... ...... ","1 __ 

: Meet Again On,: 
NE Center 

By TONY BURBA 
News'Gazette: Staff Writer 

. ., . The only apparent outcome' Qf 
i a. meeting Wednesday evening to 

, f dISCUSS a new community -iacili- . 
! ty for North¢ast. Champaign 
I were plans for aqother meeting i . 

Thursday evenin'g on the same 
1 subject. 
t Most of the meeting Wed· 
! nesday wal' devoted I to criticism 
, of the Champaign Park District 
,- for not having done anything 

about a new center before. 
During the few moments of' l 

•. discussion on how to :'lctually I 
.~ go about getting, a new cenfei 
': someone suggested ,having anoth-
: er meeting Thursday to' begin 

drawing up plans for the center 
"and Park Board' President Don 
Bresnan readily agreed. 

Dave DoWney, president of the 
l Model Community Coordinating, 
r Council, pointed out thac one day 
, probably was not enough time 
: for the various agencies .in- ' 
! volved to decide what they ~ 
, wanted to do. ~ 

., However, DOWJ.1ey was quickly ~ 
, Shouted down. T?e plans fo~ the 1 

. Thursd:;t~ meetmg apparently rl 
I was stIll on,·although no o~ ~ 
· suggested what shQuld be. done ~ 

at the meetil'!g. . . Ii 

Agencies Present'· ~ 
Most of the 'agencies which l 

r probably would . be ,involved in! 
, .~'Pla.nning ,and op,era. ting a new ~' o center were present.· at .Wed-
. nesday's meeting, but it was ap-
, parent that none was ready to. " 
r commit himself. 

. ~- When a speaker asked how 
e many agencies would be ready 

to commit themselves Thursday . 
evening, about five hands went hi 

:s up. . h' s I . ~ k The meeting 'Wednesday was' e~ 
1_ jointly sponsored by the park pl! 
11 di~trict, SOUL and the. Cham:- cc 

palgn C()unty Econ!>mIc Op-' 
t portunity CounCil. ';". lit 

. The meeting was called so e~ 
· representatives of agenci'es' ,in" i 

• terested in a, newceriter, could gl 
:me'et with an official· from the f~ 
'~Chicago office. of the U.S .. oj 
: Department of Housh1g' and! P 
.~ Urban Development, which may
.t provide up to two~thirds' of the . 
, cost of building the . c~nter. '. 
, The HOD official, Woodrin 
: Kee; told. the meeting that the 

,:'1 first step.ill getting- a .new centeJ; 
. . 't ~hou!.dbeol, to "pull" yourselve~~ 

, .- T
t
" 2 1968-3 

'\ wednesday, Oc. " ', __ --- -. 

CIIA~PA!GNJi~;!N~J?~ 
.~~lU"er John' Uppto.thepost of. 

._ .. L - clerktlW.alter:i:3aileyresign- ' 

Clet ... :y the po§t in.! mid-September, 
-,jjJ11.,.oI'·F"",t·i in .. O!!t. 1; '.. . 

Referendum 
Set Nov. 5 "c 

, 
By L. H. Alexan:jier 

The Champaign 
Tuesday set tjle 
day, Nov.S, as. 
the referendum on 
abandon the city manager 

. of government. ' 

Bernard . Smith, . a leader of 
the anti-manager group,:,:used 
the occasion to officially open 
his group's efforts to defeat the 
city manager form of ;go~ern
ment.···;· 

. complained that 
UC~$!.,;1ilij(itlre HumKo and 'Kraft Acknowledging hisfactioi, as 

the underdog, Smith said Jhey 
would wage a hard. cam.paign 
and eX!pected victoryde~pite the a d ,'"f",,,,;,,;,, 
array of money. and pr~,stigous. r, 

a disturbance at 
constituted a haz

with the hi$her 

groups am;! individua~saga.in~t 1 "U~'UCl,"o;;" Warren Brown
them..: .' ..... . ing 

"I understand that when they In(~rp::a';SI';n 
speed '. limit was 

miles an hour, 
, had, suggested, 
no ,plans to re
from the street 

were voting whether to adopt 
the city , .. 
ernment, a bus,iitJ~s:,-
man said that 
the 'oppositon 
spend $20," 
. This will ~ppare~tlybe, a. key.:' 
. point of the QPpon~nts" caro- ~ 
paign. , ; '-':;'7· 

By tying thecitYlnaiJ:agei 
form of government to'advan,ge~. 

"U1>11<"-11,""'" future. . 
said he would in· 

's traffic engineer 
the possibility of re- I 

'truck traffic to these 

ment of business mterests, thE!! 
opponents : can perp,ap's:; nullity '. "'~ 'C'.'LU.UcllJ 

the eXpected suppOrt for ithe,·[I'.; it:;iG,Q1l:ld 
manager.>,;',.. 

So far only theWardMdir.~~ i _,lOLl,""'" 

tors of the Chamf,j¢f';;(){ .. COin~· " ·~aYl1-,q,;i'l:l;en:,enler, 
:ttJ.erce has endorSed ,;c~tyiman~ .• 
agerform. . 
. Smith stated 

way t:qe. WO'''KHW 

for: representati()D 
• 'ernment is to ·votp,'·'ai;!raiiist 
citymailager." 

, County on MecJtia 
Smith. said his 

plan large eAIJt:l.l'UIU.u' 

ature but 
the news media:"" 
their view.a -

H the ~~ manager 
____________ ___ L> '.- "I '" • ~, 

{""''I·'''"--.r~'·'-'''''':'''·~''',~~:'.f~G' ." 'h" A. '., ? Oe."S tApple Tieesto;, .. · ~t.te· . X~i;~'" 
I " Pa~tor Wants Them Re~ovedi~~,~~~~~#~~~a:·~~; .,<, • 

\ 
Champaign's Urban ReneV?i~l of .propo~~(:(eo~fuu~tion 'work, 

Department . Tuesday . foup.d 'it- .such as relocated streets. . 

\
self in a v.ersion of Ariton,Chek- 'Off.l:lt~;,pastor of, Mount Olive 
ov's claSSIC play !'The,Cherry BaptISt CfiJ,lTch, and the depart-
Orchard." ' .,' \'. merit: had':! heen 'discussing the 

The department's ,.problem pos~ibiJ,ity.; of relocating the. 
center-ed around agr;o've of ap- Mount 'Olive 'parsonage .on one 

I pIe trees' in the no,tJh . central of the lots. 
1 portion of. the current ur'ban' re- It I\~W ,'15 located at 5~6 E . I newal proJect area., . Grove St.', on land that WIll be 
, The orchard and ahou~e oc- used for an expansion of Doug· 
,cupy six lots, which will 'be lass Park '. . 
i redivided into fo'llr::·~!>: resale. '''When:-we first began plan
In the play, theo-r~hard was ning, people pleaded with us 
~~~s down as a sYID:p,,!1 ~f prog- to spar:e the .trees, so we did;" 

At' Tuesday's meeting of' the Gens~m~r saId. . 
Citizens Advisory Cmimiittee pn , . "Don't, you ~~nt a tree m 
Urban Renewal theRJatries your front yard. he asked Of-
Offutt. asked tha11i:i4~,,~~~~ fuLt.,. . 
'removed as par ,'en)'ol1~ "If I ,want f tree mmy fro~~ 
[tion work. ,,:' .. ' y.ard, I can ~J~At. one myself, . 
: Both DaV:i:d'GuToan ·Offutt answer~j:,/! 
renewal diiliector' t HEmry Gensemer ih~ri,promiselithat 
,Spies, CAC'liyice ~: 'N', reo if Offutt tell~;.>lifuem whiCh l~t, ,~ 
plied that as'a. rule, trees were he wants, the department will 

,.being removed only when they remove the trees before turning 
i were known to be in the way it over to him. 
, -,.,..,. . '--rr---' . 

_ ........ ---.,., . ' .... ~ ... - .. ,,~.-~ .. - J . 

;1' Ii E .N E W S • G A Z E T TEo'" 
.. ··TMONDAY~ Ot'fOB~~_ 7,1~?!."~~:-,,. 

WikoffsdCks Cify, 
Manager Systeni 

, ,I . 

By TONY BURBA.. I Form ,Committee To 
News·Gazett~' Staff Writer Keep Ma.' nagerPlan 

Champaign. M. ay',or V. i. r~il C. i , - A "blue-ribbon" commit-
"~~koff praised the ci~y' s ,I coun- tee to' support continuing 
cIl-m~nSagedr Syst:.r~ Of"tO;,;;:-. 'council _ manager govern-' 

'ment " ~n. ay"c, ~~I.;, ',' ~ "meni in",. Champaign was. 
most eff;iclent system. e .•.. . , . M d ,'. 
f

. 'ti '.' th:' t· .. ·,."·'·f' . , 'c,;,schedul'ec;'l to meet on ay 
. orcl.e~~~~eQ~, , .. " ... 'afternoon.' ". . 
j ~i~off debated' cmayo~com~ The' com~ittee's .. roem-' , 
1 mISSIon. gove~¥1~~t .. SPfP?J~ers bership has not' yet .been, ,I 
,De~n' Laffer~ •. ,:al}d" :a~1?p~d announced, but At~orneyDon 
!Smlt? Sunday~ornm.gl~k~#;iS-Richmond, who has b.een 
cuss~on.gro~:p'~ee~~{<at,Jtie in charge of forming the 

;First MethOdI~9hurch:ffil~~rrr- committee, said the group 
~paign. ,~;" __ , ::tr.?T1\t;: , proQably would is~ue its \1 

) The m~yor!.:s: .. COntm~:ny;.~;W'ere first public statement TUes~ 
'the first.pubHc' suPW~tlQf':iJil;!e day. '1 
city's present'~overnm-en~CJ.L.~SYS' , , I 

item during the current: ~~ making decisions -,~. .' f 
paign to abolish the system",:~",:·,'·. Wikoff also pointed '.out that! 

The "anti" forces wllo-"i,vant'there is no apparent correlatkm' 
to revert to mayor:commissionbetween urban renewal and city: 
government. have made several'managers. 



portimity { r~p~at~dly, co'~mitted its 
The 'meetipg" wascaIied so built! a new center, there 

representatives of agencies in~ be a problem raising ,the local ' 
ter~sted in a new center could community's one-third share 'of 

i meet with an official from the the cost. 

bUilding'the' . 
HUD official, 

- told the meeting that 
'1 first step.~ getting, anew 

: Chicago office, of th~ U,S. Kee commented that the even
: Department of Housing andj P~an.s probabl?, would be for 
Urban which may! a bUllding costmg at least 

. '. should be" to "pull, vn'llr~: .. l,,·p'[l 
and start 

: wha,t you want." 

up . to two-thirds of' the: $500,000. " . 
I cost'ofbuildinc,.' the center. . i !he ,Park DIstrIct WI~ con-

, / "'. . . " trIbute the land for the buIlding 

He said as many agencies and 
groups as possible s h 0 u I d 
participate in preparing the 
plication for feqeral funds. The HUD OffICI~I, Woodnry valued at about $92,000. The re~ , 

~ee, ,told. the n;eeting that th~ mainder of the local share would 
fIrst .step m get~~ga new cente~ have to come from ,otner: 

. sh9Uld be 1?0 ,·pull yourselve'i! sourc~s.' . 

Funds· for 15 
Kee said the Chic.ago 

has' . only enough funds to fund 
about 10 to 15. centers a year' in 
a 10-state . area. Se v era I 
priorities are considered 

. '. "gnd "start decidin~! Kee suggested 
what you ~ant. . :,~.; ii! tributions, and donations 

He said as manyage:ncies a1'1~i building materials and services 
groups as possible's, ~, ou 1 (i! as possible sources. 
'----,._, ",-.. - .. _-_.. <. <:."' ~----
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Defer Action 
. '. I 

i On Rentbl ,I 

,Housing Unit 
Bid~etting .. 

Housing Units BeforeSpringt 
By CaROLYN SPLEAR . .. . j 

Ne~s·Gazette Staff WriteT Progress on lan,d acqUlsItlOn m ' 
Question~ on the feasibility the' 120-unit Champaign urban 

of; mclu(liJjg leased hOusing; in renewal area is expected to en
the Champitign County Housing able bid letting on construc'tion 
Authority;g' facilities were ,~e- \ before sprin?" the C~ampaign I! 
ferred Wecl.ri.esdayafternoon,un-i County Housmg Al'thonty Board 
til officials' arid area r,esid,ents 'members ,Iep,rned Wednesday 11 
canmeet'with an. official ot,the afternoon., " •. :)' , , ' 
P,:!blic . f%,0using Autho~~ty later Bud Finne:y;,D!,3using authOrity 
thIS mqntb. . .. '. chairman, said titles to two of 

Repr.('!~ntatives (lithe Coun(,M five pieces of' limd in the N. 
for. 'G0'i:rJ:fpunity Integration, SO- Harris Street dte have been 
UL,Y"andtheLeague of Women sedured by the authority and 
Voters attending the quarterly prices have been established 
meeting{6f the housing 'authority for the remaining lots. 
questioned'director Bud Finney He said the authority hoped ~o 
on the prog.,ess .of this program have titles to the remaining 
during 'Wednesday's session. . parcels of land by mid-Novem-

Finney"explained that Winia:tI). . ber. . 
Miller·,.cl:iiefof the PHA'leased 
hous'ing,o£iice, had suggested at The site is the proposed loca-
least'25 sbcli units be iricluded tion of 60 units. 
in .,Weleasing program. Finney indicated the archi- E 

Th~housing ,authority has ex- . tects have completed work, on € 

pefienced difficulty in getting" ~he entire urban renewal pro- 1 
the,. program' ,beyond initial Ject. ( 
stages during' 'the 'past :nine 
months. 
Arepr~sent~tive.pf the CeI 

~ askedFiiiney ,if ther:e were 
. funds available to.canvass the 
: .community":lsneeds_ for such 
i housing "., .. ' '. • ,.,~.. .' 
:; "rhe~: b,'0usirii.'authority' ,has 
iro n:on~~:.i~;1~§: 'i:m~~l).ti.budget 
! to hIre', s~vgr~; WlItime'people 
'for .carivasslngp said

" 
Finney,. 

Inoting that. wit~ou't feder~ help 
:such a,canvassriig'prbject WOUld, 
:pe .impossible for the authority 
to conduct,,, ,_ .. , ____ : _____ .. .1 

deciding which communlties 
funds:' " 

First, he said,at 'least 
,third "of the families in 

neighborhood to be served 
: the center. must have annual' 

comes 'of less than $3,000. 
Second, he s a j d, "Neigh

; borh.ood :- e sid e .n t ~ m u's t 
parficate In preparIng the plans 

: and';application, and they must) 
, continue to be involved when the ; 

center goes into operation." 
and most important, 
was that the center 

to be desiined "to 
most pressing pro
community, If your 

is for job tainirig , 
e\1111caLtio:n, and you ' to 1;0 

,.from the stamapOlmtl 
of '. recreation, you 
won't get . any money." 
Center~ ·normallyare· 

'by a:.policy advisory 
! . council" . consisting of residents 
:, of. the:.', neighborhood and 
If representatives of the agencies 

f
' provi~in .. g s,e;rvices at the center, 
, he saId.. " , ", ' 
- Major.',Portion ..' , 
, "commltments ' from agencies 
/- to proyi,de services playa major 
: part in ~our 'consideration of any 
[- applica1;ionfor, funds,:' Kee said. 
:s Ther~' are/sli?w an,dfast ways 
5 of applyfug for;fUAias, he said. ' 
? The slow way,jnvolves 
r mission,. of prepl3:tory . 
c, HUD, g?ttir\g them 

then going' on .to 
Uarchiteci 'and prept.r~ co:mJ:)le1~e 
n p~ans ~ .. before . beginning 
~·struction ... ' . . " 
E- :-TheJa~t way:, h~ said, is to 
.1- prepat;e ,program plims and 
~; archit~ctural. plans ,at .thesame 

"1." time' and . submit' them all at 
- once. ' . 

o "If this is done, we ~an 
bably decide whether or 
fund you within, six months," 
Kee said. "The only drawback to I 

this is that if we decide 'not to ' 
grant any money, the ,cost of the 
architect'will come' o~t of ' . 
own pockets.'" 
. Bresnan" 'pointed out that ; 

although the park district has 
repeatedly ~ committed itself to 
,build a l/.e~;:cei1ter,. there might 1 
be a problem raising thelQcal ~ 
c;{)mr;tun!!¥~ one"th~d share ,of t 
the cost. '" I • 

.Kee commented tl:;1at the I 
tual plans. probabl:y; would ~be for 
a . ,building costing, at, least 
$500,000. ' 'In,,., . " , 

The Park District . will' COn
tri~ut~, the ~and forrm~:,buiIding, 

" , 

'itt~J~i80rYCOm11littee @OOYI~:r)~" (JeT-Mi, '., ,', 

"""tence' May Cause UR4'g't 
, . . .... .. . ' .. orn-I ~hese threii':p1l;is,Ui~ifourth, : 

'rl'morte!<l ... , .' .Whichwillremam>a:f~t~,pr~:sent. 
't6: 1Oc~tion;; iO~2~:\5J~~j~,;,i~ill be to be rehabilitated an~sol'ijfo~~osts. . 

. , Gensemer a¢d,ed.that hi~ of
s~§~tal fice wasworlt8g$ale ·of 

~t~-',¥JlThLlb~(i'ro6m' b.ofues seven more 'holls. . .• ··c:ha.m-
'j a majorl hi~nth;' paign :. H9mes'r~Ii~~~p2yat~ 
'es of"th'Ei' . fam" other sales.' ""~ ',' ,i!(i.h(:"' .. ~' 
man of("the.'. ~ He also outlin~drie'W provi-Committee, on . . '. 
said TUeSday, . ·.· .. 1 . ' • ,. are on sions in the federal housing act 
H~ry ~S~ies of the'/tJ:lliveri~it* the maxi- which ~,make itpos~ible to u~- .: 

of lllm' ois. 'Sfuall Homes"Build~ . under dertake.urban r¢pewal work: m ~ 
Williams one-year stages .rather than fJ.l'~t , ing Research Council, . . , ." investing ¥p to three years m 

over the rrionthlyCAC , , ' 1 . i 

in the absence of chairma,n . ' probably could prelimin~rr paIlIl1~~' )' . . . . ~ 
• I ~. • placedln temporary quar~ The Department of HQUS~1 B~~'am greatly disappomted In ters but the office' wants .to and Ur~an DeveLoPlllel'lt . WI 

h 't" ' '1 for' this atti!d . he addd; be puttmg pressure.; .. on . 
t e Cl y "COunCI " - avOl 11" :!nunities to uSe these neighbor-tude " SpI'es said. "Th. ey ... asked.,. dwe lngs . b 
'( b'd" ~d' d .hood· development pr,ograms, e-for ourplam,iing .hel~;;:.an~now 'u IVI e 

; say,th~yaop.'t'wantany)"'. ' s the nUIn- cause it will pealrniit better utili-
Aflast,fuonth's CACmeetmg, .' prob- zation of fede~ . 

Cha:mpaign J\[ayor Vi;rgil Wikoff .'. for' 18 ~d~a~~~rSh~~ag~s, 
said a "pto. iposal to .. expand the , 

,'. , ld t:--:,. said,.. .. ;-" n, hi" urban' renewal' are~ wou no ,urban re-. ' 'i()l'l \ :,' '\ \(" 
. get a &Itl'gle vote; jf it wer~ 15Cparcels' 

'before the city counCIl per cent of the r 
~F<tir>mn~~ acquired ~d I . 

" proceeding on 

i 
Rich"arttr-Warren, in charge of: 

the;ipr:es'!~J:lt1F.i#,o: land acqilisit.ion, said condemna-) 
Ci)mplt!~tEi<1j tion proceedings are und,er way 

for fIve pieces of land. Of thes~, I 

two involved failure to ,agree on l ' 
price ~d the other three involV-! 
ed prob\J.ems in obtaining a clear I 
title. : ,i. ".:, 1 

Two are vacant lots on w~ich i 
the amount of back' taxes' ex- : 
ceed the.value of the land; War- i 
rensaid: '[ 
; Orily' one parcel of land. re-, 

. :mains to be acquir~_ It will be I 
to ChampaIgn County t 

. . ' .' Authority for Dublic r 

paign l:Q;'a\J')ll~\r 
'The' 

to ,revert to m:aY():f~lcoi:nnlissid,n'l;betw.~en 

. government, have made , . . ' I 

previous speeches. , . Daz;.ville, .a n. d I 
One· of the' chief' weaknesses' all are Involved, In 

of the ma:yor-co'irimissionsys- renewala:ctivities, and all three 
tem according, to'Wikoff, is the of'fhem operate under the. co:tI).
fact' that the ma:yor and ea:ch mission system," he said. 
commissioner must' deyote . Idreply to Sm~th's charge that 
least 30 hours . a week .. ta the" ~ity manager is TIt I: elected 
city administration. . '. '., : - and cannot be removed by' th~ I 

"How many people who are people, Wikoff·'replied. tbat it is 
not professional politicians can still easier, to get rid of a .city f 
afford'to give up·Ahefr:j.obs or. manager, who can 'be fIred' 
business'e$ to take a 'four-year anytime :bya,-majori1:y vote of 
gamble that they will 'havea the CityCouncn, !han to get rid I 
job?" He asked .. ~'I would" not 'of a mayorw1!-o, IS elected to a 
h a v.e done It. 'Th~s:ptbvision fourcyearterrn;" : 
would' prohibit 'ma:ny:)\people Smith also'crlticized the coull-; 
from taking part in their .. :, g.o .. V-'Cil'S "lack ofrespo.n, s iv~n.ess,. ".to.1

1 

ernment," he added. d ,;,'.:; the people, pointing Qutthat he 
Mayor Wikoff. also pdil'lted 'O\lthad appeare'd.befor'e 'the council . 

that tho .,e. mayo. ~ommiSsioilC sys- numerous'Umes to;,pro~estt,he t 
tem p:t:Obably would be more ex-city's Systematic." nousIn~ In~ 
pensive.. . . spection program. .' , 

He estimated the city woul'd "The program· was not made I 
have to p1i!y a mayor at. ,!:astvoluntary. until. the S\lpreme 
$15,000 a year and commISSlon- Court ruled that search. war
ers as much as,$10,000 for a to-, rants wereheeded/~ he said.' 
tal cost; of. $55,OQO. In contrast, Wikoff replied that it was im-

I ,the citi ~imager currently i~ POiSsiblefor any ~ity gover:nme~t I 
'paid al;>out $19,000. to . change programs . to SUIt I 
I 

Laffe,rty .~empb,asized ur?a.~ everyon\'! who comPlain:cl.: .... 
renewal In ,hIS' presentation, "What makes Mr . .8mIth think 
charging. that "urban renewal is a four-man commiSSion elected! 
the ntarkofcity managers." at large would.be any mc;>re re .. , 

He claimed" ~h!j.t u r ban. sponsive than CJ;. six-maric~u;ncil 
,renewal on a '-nation-wide basis elected at large?" he asked;-
has destroyed more homes than Fighting Cou~cil1 . ' 
it has produced. A member' of the audience" 

I Raps' 'Service' . Robert' Pingrysaid that .it ap-, 
I He also bore . down on the peared tl;:iat wnat Lafferty: <an4j' 

.. ,I Publi~ .A. dmiJ;l.~stra. tio.n . serVl. ·.ce, Smith .. ~er,.e.. fi: gh.""tlng, wa .. s an '11II1.' ... _. :, 

'to WhICh the CIty of.ChampaIgn responSIve, City CounCIl :rat1?,er 
subscribes. . . .' ' . than a;ctiY manager. . ,:, [' 

"If .the .city needs advice·.on "This cd-uncil has often igllq~~1 
anything, this group 'will send it ed petitions from large numbeFs! 
rignt aJortg, wit.h the city's name of citizens suqh. as those, pr~~1 
on ~he cover wIt~,i..;a bl:~pk space ( testing the, rezpmng th~:~orne51 
t? Insert an ordui):ance n';1mber, of UniverSItY and Mattis':;Aven, 
Lafferty said. :i. . ,l:' ues " he said.. ., ':~'~,.' , 

.,~Smith COrnmli'!nl~, "~~Qnder '''Yet they s~em (wilIingf~,dP! 
,.W.nether.· lleo.I>,l.~f~rea .. lIz~,i h.O;:V an.ything at allitcrstrengthen'th.e : 
'much .. , contrqr~ ~IS . offIce In interests of th~ downtown mer-
rr¢fii~agq':baS::i~er·o~r'cit}'." chants. Wouldn't it bemore~p~r 
i' v.:Ikoff.,~!!mne~, ;I WIsh Mr. propriate to direct your. actIon! 
:SmIth:,w.atlld, gIV~ the. p:es~nt at the City Council, rather th?-ni 
'counCIl some credIt for thinking at the manager?" he asked: 
;for itself. 'Mr. Lafferty, as an Lafferty. . r, 
• a~:?o~tWJ~.c!, ?Ddoubted1y belOl;gs Pirigiy added that he believed: 
',to' . professIOnal groups w:hlCh in the idea of a professionall 
Iserid: h~mideas. ~nd sugge~tiop.s, manager operating lll}der 'the' 
:b~t It~S as ~smme to say that control of elected officials. 
.,hIS ?usmess IS ~o~trolled by t~e Lafferty rep'lied, "That might ,. 
!:NatlOnal ASSocla,tlOn of PublIc, be true. But,'!' he said, "he and,' 
j;A.ccoun't~nts. as !o say, that Smith had 'chosen tp fjght the 
t9h~mpaI;?1 IS controlled from council-manager' system, rather 
i<:;!hIcago.. , than'the council itself." . ,'.. , 
:::H~\ a~ded, i!'we w~u!~ b: .;.Wikoff also :replied to Pingty's ~ , 
~ der~hct m our,,; responsIbIlIty. If question, stating, "The council; 
!we didn't have as much 'In- '---. ' T" =-;-". • . th ' 
i formatI'ort"." ... ." ~ possible before I: is elected to make. tleclSlons , : at, 
f • '~,:1 - will benefit the city asa:whole:' .. " 

- . "i These I decisions may. nQ~' ~lwayS 
JJ be the same.a~t~edli'!~lr~S :,~f 
" small groups' wlthm tpe Clo/." 

He added that the ". downtown 
business district.> provides . the 
citY with mOJ;e than 30 pel:: c~rit .. 
of its'taxreventie.~;~If we. lost 
the dO\;V1ltown, the tax 'purden, 

'. will fall· upc)n us as residerttial: 
! property oWners."" " ( .. 

In response to the otheraulii- : 
c"'~,:Ir, ~~l~c:Hn.nC' T .!.l'fo;....,.'" ~'I"\M_ 



~ 

~"';;",','''~ credits could be 1 
; ," , " 'Jil;tance other 
~;;,:pl?6jects either in the 
\@a!lt' ';N,~ghb~;rhood, ,where , 
e I Of'~asiX-phase renewal 
alreaiiyis 'J;iroceeding, or' 
e ,dowrl'f:OWh area, 
~;eomifiitt~e voted against 
tlly ',r~~Oip:mehding ,to the 
iJlitMi:iaction be taken to ' 
I~: ~~1;Mal~r'p}annfug fora 
)US,'p~ojec:t'and: for more re
t! 'work. ,in the Northeast 
hborhoocl.' ' 

fllht~rit1~sl 
rr ins,tead 

"",':"';";:t1ri>,,, simply dis
alternatives 

an attemPt to 
F~"e ';lCQuIj cll in
wi:tJ:i any more 

;A meeting 
, and the 
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The ' " " , tot.~-,-
were, ~~~flt,J?,~s¥s~,tq,:, unoffi~~aI, 
totals .14.)111;, 032:,;;votes~iID" favor,,,,9!' 
retaining', Le system,:. ,5,383 
against ~t~, ' " , " " ,:::::' 

Council,man ,Seely' ,Jphn$1:Qri 
I comm~nfed, "I think itwp,Uj,d'ib'e 
I approIii'i,~~ , toaffitni' iha! ':W~ 
will abide. bythedecisiofl"t;i;f'tq¢ 

i voters 'arldctry,to' do, better,;tha!! 
I we e:v'$-,iiav~,before:' , "< ',:,::~:.;:: 

Mayor ,Wikoff asked, tongue em 
\ cheek, wnethe:fthat statement 
meant JolmstOl:l wadn favor..o£ 
the councfl"manager system, ,,' 
Didn't, Say It" ' ,.,.: 
Johnston; ,the only .. counc'll 

imemlJer who did not publicly op. 
~os~.~6 .. eturn to the mayor,com~ 
imsslOn . system, replied;, "I 
:lidn'tsay 'that. I' do~'twa¢ 
anyoneputtjng any words in. my 
moutht~', ' • 

In ''''6~her actions Wednesday 
evening';'the council voted .to ',~ 
advertise for· bids, on tbl!! 

,remodeling of the police station 

!area.injih,e City BUilding. '. ~ 
City Manager' Warren Brown--

I ing said $5,000 had been budiet .. 
'\ ed, but Be prediCted tl;t~ fiilaI . 
\cost probabfy.· would- be higl';er. 

Tl).e coundl alSo authoriz,ed 
. 'fo~ :~)biq$':' .q1,1 

,I T' 
," he HE, NEW~. GAZETTE 

FRIDA Y~ OCTOBER 18, 1968 
'''''''.1''')': 

i> 

.a:geRts' 'offered 
. 'it,?tor lea~~ 

it l;Jlisis."';~·OityrepreSl?ntatives· 
testified:t"tnat their' o1f1!r w Ii S 
based,i0'fi-;,tv'\!'o aPpraisals. ..' 

"If t1iis~hcime' was Your Hon: 
or's a':~>': you f w'e}e, ; told that 
someon(;/ih Chieafgi:)"had 'set a 
pric@; YO'lf'did n~t 'w~nt to take1.' 

tfiilik;:P~there . would' be mor.e 
ne' tforlS';" 'f'u lli ni e 1 s 6 'n 

, ar ~'i~~'::,:i1; \ .. ,~: .. :.,{ ,;. -. ,.ON 

H'e..te:\ier; Jtiffge Morgan rured . 
that~,e . .I0~ltyil'i&:~' made a prop- .. ' 
er~~ent~'ct: because agre~
me~lF-'\~ith'JbE! "owner was im
possi'bI~, the. city' could proceed 
with the condemnation case ir.i 

. wh,ich a jury will fix· the value. 

~~:~~ '.~: .. -,,:~.?~.~~.{,:,~~,-:~ -_.-r-:. ·~-~·>l 
.. TUESDAY, OCT. 15, 196&';'~" d 

r----·~» ,.~ ... ' \ 

~e~:r £ NEW S • G '~»;-;'~i,E"? 
l~ ______ , " ftc"-l~t§:· 

,~~"~~~~;tl,~R~r~;~!i~i 
II "\' ~ _ ".' • , •• ~,....; 0."." • . 

I CHAMPAIGN .URB~,A . COURIER L, '. ,' .. " ..... '. 

,. ,," ' ".." 
;Tp.Uisday, Oct;7'il~ \. 

r' ';'" •• , .. -.,~ .. ~" ,-~...:~:,,"--

) CHAMPAIGN-URBANA CQ:U~,lER i 
• ,t- . ' .. ·ii.~.' , ....., 

CDC: 

oversees; 
the city !1tjver~merlt! 
'If 0.' 

o.n .the O;<J:'l'''''-,a,'."'w",:, ' , 
migllt .wv":~!!",,,,,,,, • .., :Sur' aU leases signed will be : 
'families intn'",i>h1for"/:l1.,;fo honored even if the program: 
ly as ;,,,90,, as ear- itself is closed down, he said. ' 
said; !:.: •. ";,,now, he 

, Detail,s on~llqw Jl1eprogram 
! w~ul\f . ~~~rat~,~\6cruly are still 
bemg WQ.;rked!dUtt:~said Bud Fin
ney,.;. diiect1hho~: the County' 

I HOilsmg·~Aut'h'oH{y. '. 
: Under consideration is a flat 
I rent plan, in which each renter 

l":l_~ ______ .,--i=-- I. ~1-- -._~. -......-....,-. 

. CRAMPAIGN-URBANACOUR 
:~'~hu:r'sday, Nov. 14, 1~. ' 
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tday,~ 
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Wj-,ptller'these im
'a benefit' 

to the community arid whether 
we want to, continue with it," : 
Barr said. " 

There was some discussion as 
to whether the campus and 
northeast neighborhood projects , 
could be carried on ' 
ously. 
Cre,dits Needed, 
,Gensemer salli the 

credits from:' a campus 
project probably would be, . 
essary for any more work In 
the northeast neighborhood area. 

"The $95,000 a-year being 
aside for urban renewal 
i,s not enough' to finance a, 
ect of any size," he said. 

Othe,r committee members, 
said that the city had 
committed itself to 
in' the northeast neigrlborh()od 
and that the work 
be. delayed. 

Committee . Vice 
Henry Spies' " "The 
city' has been submitting the, 
other five phases of urban re-f 

, as part ,of itsapplicationtr 
for a Certified Wor.kable Pro
gram for Community Improve
ment. If the ,council decides to I 
drop renewal, I don't 'think, 
we'll ev,er, get a workable pro
gram recertified again." 

'Urban renewal relocation di
rector James' WillIams said 
there was no apparent support ! 

area. 

[,' , ,", 

fa ,,:~1·fI£ NEWS. GAZETT~<i~ 
;;;:;;;;"='l--== ' . , , ,"4.-

;"lSLecodn~, f 
lan~D /1 

ISttJdieCl,~;. [~ 1 

Anot~er, Uf~~n . reri~~al '~landl 
,sale wm.. be cOn!udered:' by the'j' 
'Champaign qty" C0U11~~,~ues-
i day ev~nfp.g. '," ',; I 
, The sale involves a portianof I 
I the"itact ,at the' southWest ,corn-j 
er of Bradley Avenue and Fourth 

I Street,:- to be. purCh., .ased. bY.' .. t he

1 
t Church of the Living God as site 
, for'la ,new building. The c,ltY''S 
:ffr~t rep~~ land" s~ieswere j 
! ma'He last week. : ,.1", , 

i Also on ,the agenda"~or' "the' 
!meeting }il;e oriiin~~~s' setting' 
,pl'ecin~t)ooU)1dari , oIling! 
i places fel'\the. No . ". .feren-
i dum oI!' W:h,~tl],er 'to >lietafu ~~oun-: 
' ciI-manager;ggyernm\nt'

l 
' • • 

The ··boundarles ana. polhng 
places are to. be" the s'B,.me as 
those foj ;ihegEirteral:election 

. being'" '. ;··'~:same·time. 

I The ,'so 'will receive 

IbidSJ'~i1"':";'i . ".teW.clesfor vari
ous clty.departments. 

~.i'i'ij •• ai.ii.iDa.' ••• i ••••• 

Beautification Rkin 
For Souln"'NEH1To~; 
B "5 ..:L. • , ' '(l).:n I ' 

to 
tht 

~ffrE .. N ~.~ S· .-CA Z0.l~ 
I.THURSDA Y, NOV.'l· 1968 
,f'-- ----",.-".. ,,_-:',,_ ... , . __ 
I 

Urges, Befter 
Use ForUR 
Co'mmittee 

f 
I , 
I us,' a ,!:Ji,Q;tnere 
mo.... consisteJ:ltly ignored/' 
Som!?rs said, .. < • ,'. 

Re .. cited committee . rebom
mendations that the city create 
its own housing authority, that 

'work on Phase IT or Urban 
renewal be begun and that a 
'lea,~ed public housing program 
be instituted. , . 

"We asked the .public: housing 
autl~?~ttx. for tbe;,leas~d housing 
10 m:ontbs ,ago, and we have 
nev . ~'mm~ orr '''again 
sinc' ~rs ;s~id; .' ...• 

He aske4:Mayoit;:VlrgiiWikoff 
to arra:ng~:a ffi!~itmg, h:etween 
the c01;lncjl.~dthe .committee, 
sometime,~,jJfoy:eI:nber: ;' 

"We sbewaciiner"get pn the 
, same' 'i yva velengfu '.'~ylth '. tl;Jese 
,people:'Qr:."tel!~ them they're 

I 
wasting'" tneil':'~e," Somers 
said. Wi~off agre~ .. to·.arrange· 

I the meetmg.'; , 
. --- . __ ...... 

,the i city '.of ")V~~aplpalg!l 
last of tIle 

, demnation ~ ... " ""'~'tI~ 
1 The:' 'suit. wal;"ib]roU:l~h1:" 
; city against Wii;1;brodt 
lowner ()£ thel?,roperty0~ , 412-
/414 E. Eureke~k. . . ,"; 

City .appraiseJis;,~stima 
worth of thepr~Perty:!a 
t~een $30,000 and$32'00'(). e . 

, ,"" ," ':' " , , ~','." 1,. 

I aPR:z;~i~~rs,f~r;;t4,~~:~f~~~~ty~l,r: . 
i ued It at. between .$39 000" and. 
; $42,5001 'Tbe Jury renfl'n~d;a(V'er_ , 
! diet oH3hOiJ''ii~,' "~: I Aceordi~gto attorney Ha;(}J4 
i A. Ba~~r, representing the city,. i 
1 Champaign now has all' the land', 
! iLne,eds to proceed with the 1 
; development of. phase one of.: 
the urban renewal program; ;', 

The area generally extends 
• from.,.~e'north ·edge of ,the city 
to pouglassPark; bouna~ by 
WrIght Street on the ea.st and 
the Illinois Central Railroad' 
tl'ackson the west: '. '. 

this ~ 
General t 

Program. 
an an- f 

'.u.u~:S:'i:nOI consider t 

he "was aware', 
a major~ty 

',. have pre- 1 
to fu- i 

proJects. be- 1 
are seen f 

, ,~"}" 

_on---'---'--



4AMJi4.1.MUiJ", .42, 2£"J.'" 

--:, .. ; 

, A certified checW, bank: 
Bid Bond of the .f.brilit' 
payable' to the order. '0 
of Champaign,. :r 'Illinoi 
amount eQuaL, to ,'fiV' 
(5%) of the 'face, ',)rial, 
total base Bid shaIK'be: 

'.,.It,·: ....... ,,I~.~ ",. '.",~, 
~ T:HE .. NEWS-GAZETl:,fu;J" 

, : Y eof~u~Yeor r 
~ BO$·isFor:,U'R; .: 
; Proposed 

! ~ 
~ews·Gazette Staff" Writer . ! : 

t ' A plan under which the city of 
t Champaign C 0 u I d'Undertake 

By:TONYBURBA 

: urban renewal on a year-to-year r 
; basis was discqssed Tuesday E 
I afternoon by the Cit i zen s . 
t Advisory Committee on' Urban ; 
1 RenewaL " ..:. ; I City renew.al director D~vid' _ .,' 
: Gensemer' saId the year~tq--year :.' 
i I plan would elim. ina. t, e. ' thec,u.r.ren 

method of advanced detailed 
i/planning 'of an entire project ' 
j I before any part of the projeet is 
! begun. ' 
'I The new method, known as 
; N e i g h borhodd . Development 

I 

Planning, begins with' a general 
plan for improving an area, 

1 such as Champaign's ex~sting 
: General Neighborhood RE.·riewal 
I Plan, Gensemer said. ' 

·1 The work would then be divid- , 
! ed into one-~ar increments, 
: with detaile¢! planning for each 
I year's 'work' being done in the 

I I preCeding. ye~r, instead of plan- : 
1 ning the entire project all, at 
J once. "1.1· . 
f .' G~z.1~.~~r . said, that appr'1ach 
.:1' would, ellmmate the problem of 
btryfng'" to foresee' all -~I d\!v~lapments over a 10~year I 
:j penod. , '\ 
f T~e plan supposedly is m.ore : . 
i1 flexlb~e I and epaJbles renewal 
5 work In an are~ to ?egin s~e~~1 ~ 
! years sooner tHan IS now pbssi~ 1 
", ble.· '-. !":,:l 
''i Committee Chairman Heb~y 1 

Spies commented that the pIal)., j 
1 sounded feasible. "But," he! ado' ~ 
:1 ded, "it is useless unless we can;\ 
~ chan~e the present attitude .... ,.::.pf:'l 
I' the CIty Council." ' "I i The 'coul!cil has beel). reluctant ; 
. to discuss expansion of urban!!:] 
I renewal activit~es until~~:th~' :1 

results of the present Phase I ,i 
project can be more clearly: 

, seen. ' 
"The cpuncil is making , a' 

i serious error in planning on: 
i this," he said, "because, I it: will ; 
I, result in a kmgbreak:{b~tween ' 

projects. " 

IrJ.lJ:'. NJ:'W~_r..A7J:'.TTS: 

Electio·ti,"·· . 
I~o·i;n. ~·l'·.t ... ~.;".: 
k,;a .. . ~l. ....... J. 
;. .. .' r' .. ", ": ,: .;.,'. 

I By L. H: Alexander~" 
I 

i Though the campaign 
itbree City Gouncil seats . 
!paignwill not. , . eax:nEllst·I".,,' 
:ttntil'after' ~r..,1 ~Sl(leI1t1~ 
itioni,n .' " 
about the results' 
the aiT." 

The primary ",,,:;I,;·L1\,";:' 
held in H'",l~,.n:~MT 
eral election in .. 

There i5.a str()~ 
that three new faces. 
the ornate council'de&t, 
the fiist meeting in May 
the election winners are' 
m. 

,Councilman 'Plm", 
el~ctetlina . special ':el~ction . 
a ;v~cated . ~eAtih< 1$6, has 
l'e~dy'inqi~fl:~¢4ht!'~m n:~t' 
: re-electiori~ '.:, . " .:. 
. Councuman !Eranit' :sctlQ9JleY;t.I,;\J'UU'".UllClJJ.. 
a veteran. of 10 years on 
council,S1'!id .. Satur4ay lie 
tnaqe no ,C!ecision(m:wh~ther : 
'to run." "f:am only> interested Tel:e1€icqon. 
ill serVing out. my pres€ne(~rm 
t9 . the- best of my .. ability,~' l;1e 

, said. .' '. l' ' \;. . 

: . City hall ob~enrersplus oth~:r 
; prospective" ()andidate~;howev- tero'pt)'.J()r 
• er, are saying Scl}ooley.,:willno£ 
· seek re-ele.ction. cuinbE~nt' 
· CouncilrnanSeeJ..y' Johnston Str'atton, 
: has made sounds to the effect . 
i he will not: run' again, but bis 
· recentyotiJ?g record, suggests 
he has., notil'llledo1lt the pos-

. sibility. ,;,1'.{~ , 
J ohns~on <has eXipressed a The 

I. It~on: ' in state politics . 

, " 

THE ,N E WS-G A ZETT E 

YOUlftgi,ter for 
10-

unlaer'cmter work 
Na,'rCllfi(~!'l Bureau 

in 's~:veral' . ar
rests f6r 'ma)jjuan~ possession 
over.: . .thepast year.;; He is a 
coriservative RepuoliCan. 

. /';"*' 
<. Str:aHon Waits "; 

Ex-Councilman KeIll'leth Strat
said Saturday he\Vould. run 

again if he wer~ selected by 

; I man of. the 
'.planning collnni:ittee; . 

aId of . 
i Champaign ~oard, . 
I mentioned. in city haP. :as 
1~!Q~ &lon~~t~sl ' .. " "" 



8~inch 

I nance;X appurte .. 
bounded' rea :;llenera lIy 

,Sfre.et,- Grove Ave" Wright 
Central Railroad, : and·th~ . 'IIlinois 
D

. '.3:00 P,M;; Central 
, aylight 'Time, tt:ie 11fh" -'day of 
D~cember': . 1968, at the. Office of the 
Director of the;. DepaJ1ment of' Urban 

. R:meyv-al, Room'. 400, I'~linois . .'E~1.1,ilding, 
C~ty of Ch~m'palgn, IIlmois. All Bids 
will. be publIcly opened .and read aloud' 
dunng the; regular meetiog. cit fhe Council 0: the CIty' of Champaign, illinois, at· 
7.30 I P.M:, Central DaylIght Time on 
the ' .' of December, ')968, in' 

I the. ~U!liCiPJ~r Build-

m)lst 
.proj .' . ..that 

m\1st."lnsurE\ ·,that 
applicants .for.::em

nlovmA"r .. are not, discriniinated 
. . .b:e«ause· ''11\' .thelt· race 

·.pel\gio.n", se:Xi::' or·.rt~fonai 
origin. ",:,~.', .. ,., .. , />i··'·:I~.·'~:':' ~;'Y: ·<:I,~).: . .' 

The Citt of Chalri~:pign 'il:r' its 
so~e , op~ioil reserves the rigil t to 
reJect any pr all Bids or, to waive 
any informalities 1n the bidding-. 

CITY OF 
Cf'[AMPAIGN, ILLINOIS 
By .JOHN UPP, 

, City' Clerk 
DATE: November 20, 1968 
1524--November 20, 1968 

iCHAM:PAIGN:URlJ~NA:' COURIER;:. 
1 "lfrlda~ Nov. 15, 1968"';"1,," .... ,. 

--,._-_ .. _. -· .... L _______ ' ·· .. ·=·;;:0:'· __ 0 .. .: 

More ~Rf',StlldyAs~ed 

1;HURSDAY; OCT. 17~ 1968'! 
. . I _ ~_--=-=-.-..-"...,.",.- - .8 '1 

It' HEN E W S -G· A Z E T T E 
,\_'....,1111·~~-·-'--·' --_ .. ~ ... __ . . 

U rg'~ y oters To 
S '. "~9h7<:OI) 

The 
by Councilman 

In otheJ;' actions 
irig, the council 
all money from 
fines in the 
fund. 

About 15 per 
tiual $80,000 
previously 
general oner:atinlt 

The 

of 
Street and ::.E>;L"",l,ut:.Yi .. 1/IN(!nu.e 

theChuTch 
a site for rte1;V~1~~~(iUlg. 

Bids oni2 nelM .. ,c:lty 
received and ,.pfPl·1"Pil· 

manager for study. 

,:~ 
,.', 
~ 
~ J! 
ii 
~i 

~~ 
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. NeWS:G:~ett~' ~hofO by· RObe~tArbUCkl~' 
FIRSTUR LAND, SAl.E,;:: !VIis... .tVIarj orie Laitinell, 
trea.~ure;rof Cha:~paign H~iIf~s: Inc., presents Cham-1 
paign Mayor yir,¢~l;P: \yikof~:.:~\th a check in' payment .' 
for four lots In tli:e' CIty s p~~~I urban renewal. area. , 
Champaign Homes will use :tib.e~IQts as site to reloc,,:te 
and rehabilitate houses 'for sale ;to urban renewal dIS-
plac~es. '* * * * I ha.ve. ili.El~first· o~tion ~o buy~"the 

. homes; :M):'s. :WhJte~ .. 1!:ld. :U· 'R Enfer·1n9· Cha~paign fIomes',B:lready is 
~.,'.". '. ',' ..... planning::tQ,;acquire mOre houses 

. and lot~:'jn':*he near future, ac" 
1 F·'·I· Ph' ..' cording Jo Mrs. ~te.· 
i'. ~ I no, . . . . . ase; Th,e ""thi<fi~ti,alrea.dy have suc~ 
, c e s s f .~:f,l¥; rri 0 ve dan d , 
'4' 'L'f:\ S Id rehabilitated. two' other homes, : ' OS O· one.donaf~d, bya private! 

. . '. '.' \cil2ganizatio,n a,pd on~ a~quire9:,. 
,"; ,~yTONY BURBA .' I .. bi th~, c~ty fD.r, street rlght-of:;'1 
! "'News~Gazette Staff Writer I way... '. ' 
: • ;'champaign's urban.;~n~wal The :fJouses purchased by th; 
t .... ". • • al h' ! women are at 901 and 921 N. 
,program :ent~~ed,lts· fin J P ase.. ' .. ' .' " ". 
M';ionday' ,afternoon i'~~" .:the . city l' Poplar s~" 30? E. ~emont St., . 
,'.sold four lots '{f0!:,"!r pnvate!i and 1012 ~. Fift~.St. 'Str 'n 
~ :redevelo ; memt.. 'i/:~.r ' ,:', .The one on FIfth eet WI ""r,. " .W . " .••. ,9\ .• ~,:., ~ not have to. 1;le moved.. The. 
f~he .sale was ma,,~; t~ Cha~-l' others will be J.1lpved to lots in 
t paign ,Homes, Inc., "tvJ;nch paId) the .50& block of East Bradley 
: $,8,,338 f0r.fo)1r .lots and four I Avenue imd the 500 and 600 
i lj.~ses. '. ' '. . i blb~ksof Ea~t :Eti~eka Street'. 
') Cha:np~ign HoineslS . an i City prban.. 'Renewal Dke~tor, 
4 ~rgan:zation ,cf . lQcal.~qIl1e? l David : Gensemer . cQmmented 
itJJJ;"g~zed ,<;lD •. a. I??~-fo~:P~o:gt i that the Monday's sale put the. 
J ~SISto prov~(lehousmg':lIl the ;1 urban, 1 renewal project.. in its i 
lyrpan renewa:l at;~a.; " \ disposal phase., the thIrd· and r . Three of, t~e~9:Us~~. th,e:i last phase of the project. 
; women purchased wI~l h:av;.eto !. First'Two Sta,;es. ." , 
;be .moveCl, . fr~ theIr '; pres~n;~ II The :first two stages were' pro
',lQcations :ontQ weepf th.e,lo}s Iperty !~cquisitidn, wich h.egan if1 
!th6'y 1;x>ught, The .,;:4.9 s eill'.! Junei 1967 and ~s gQi~g 0)1; and 
! althougl:! .. they .rn~e':tJ.{c<?,'i: clearance,-which began last 
\ dards or can be. reba, .... , e, winter and is continuing. , , :" 
are 'in areaS sc~eduled ·:t;tr total The city rep0rtedly has com-

: clearance.. '. .~. pleted abQut 70 per cent of the 
They are being mQved tfllots ·.acquisition and a large portio,n 

; from which dilapidated houses: of 'the clear.ance phases. Ac
'were c1ea.r.ed, in' blockS of .,the . cording to the projectAimetable, 
urban renewal area trom which \ acquisit~on should continue. ,for 

'only the substandard struct~es. several'~ .Imore . ,mQ~ths a.n,d 
; werei removed. .. ", . ' ; ,»., _ cl~!irance . for ,'about; another 
1 'Mrs; Peggy W:hite~ president year. ..' ..' . ; 
;of Champ'algn Hoiffksaid the. ,!he entire .$2·;3-111i1hon.Phase 
. threebouses to. be relo~"d ~ro- rene~~l, ;p~oJect went '. ,~to .. ' ~~
bably wi1l'lbe moved befor~};t,he ecutiOn ;m' May+~67" and,. '~!i!' > ' 

, ".' ~ "'~ ... 1L. .... .:I.~1""'~ ~I"\,... "''''""",,nl'otinn in M~,'U 

t, ". 

thef",.,.,."O,T";l'! 
ant' 
paign.·· •....... " 

'~Hopefu~y-' we,Gan.clo,th,is in 
the.ne,xt:six months;,p''!alley 
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·To: 
. '. .. Soon By ~. H. . .~~~ "l'Il"'0ii"'. f¥ ~:~it" for .tI\'.OO~'.\Od';·~""";#~ ren~", a su'''"''j 
, ...•.•.• ·,TON~.BUBBA .1 The' . . to ~onsider further pJ;o~ects~ c~de~ ,. . ' " .".,'.,::;.,'~.~ or:afa,I~~~,;Jlesald. . ,/~ 

"{',,, . ' , Writer~sed it be .. ascertaineq.the" {JoUncjlmanPaul Somer.s",wlio: Members··of the CAC had said, 
·N'ews·Gazette Staff. turban renewal . , wa~successful, ',~~ Jia$ oP~ose.g )li:b~ re~e~all?- ,tlri).~Js·growing short for a deci-
,q:he";ChinTI.paign . City CouI]tive results are seen ' , chmr:man',of the cally' o,n: grounds' the, prq]e~V IS' sion 'OlJ . urban' ,renewal. Re-

,will ,~oon have to begin conSproject area." urged tp.e'co~cil,tp)u~ge nothelp~~\P~~'p~o~le, .se.t t~e.,ciu€st~for:federartNnds will al-
, eringt .th~ futur~ Qf u.rban ,I. In a' study session:' merits ot. ,the' fn:~! ,I>rpject !one ,?f' cOUIJ,c~l .opmIon ?y, say~ ready,f~f. o).1tgjstance funds 
newal '5n the Clty, '~,lty M~' itizen's Advisory and· make a decIsIOn soon. mg ~e ,prn)ee"t is."nel~el1 ".8:' avai~ble,Jih'eylsaKl, and further 
ager Warren Browmug, ,s a rban Renewal, Mayor dec. plied" hOW~V, er, to. ,0. f~er. ~ood 0J.?g or,'~~ ba. d. t~mg,;a. t J:!llll delaY1rcoul\i:~mean Champaign 
Friday. , ' .. ikoff and Councilman William any reco~end?tlOn, .saymg time, It Is~~r<:!x>a thmg .. r " :;, ' will los~ 'its experienced urban 

In' a, nDoul)clng a: .~~htatl1K'. uhne joined ,,:ith the USUal, ur- continuatt~t?;f"urban'-r~ne~a}i§.',:, HAt. thts:)poHJ,t, I can't pro- renewal staff. 
scheduled, jOint meetmg of.' . .- ..... , .. .. -. '. Urban Renewal Director Dav-

' counc~, ~nd the Citizen's ~!i-' idGensemer said .he set June 
visoryCcimmitteeon Urban ~e- .~" 11 'as the date when he would 
newal f6rNov. 26, Brownmgbe~ seeking an!>~her position, 
commented" "The time is. fa~tbUt. could riot sAAak for the rest 
. appro8.<;hirtg .w~en some de.cl~ 'of his' staff. The):flitsf urpan re-
,sions ,alie> gom~' to ha'.'e. to be . newal" projeet: wln~be: completed 
Imade/';' .' ' '. . .,. .. , _.' , 
, , ,,' "''(1-' ;-f t' he said in Ma)l'.;I~~O~i;,.l;,~"(: ' '. i/TI:!.~;i~resllin~. ac or:, '.' ,.., '. ." 
·....tna,'f .. anyaRpr,eclaple gap WEDNESDAY, NOV'. ,27, 1968 They)coUheir,.?W'a('no.P'tolally 
~~~ee .. ·n. the i),.iO~i?~.o~ t. heP.:e,s- .,--. ET T E . negaiive\~pn 'tilie:::-~ue.s,tion;' how-
C:nt:. J?hase I.:fe?~walpro~:ct!Ji ~ ';'JIl~ W S :org_A·.~,. . .i - I ever cilid·'fi'dm~co1nnientsit ap-
~., d the beginmng of executlon h d PI Mar$i:1~t;h~1i' \lfr.bafipreneWal will 

;

:., aiJyfutute '~qr~' prob~blY N' ,'. h b 00 a'n have the;jli, !t'f&upport on .:r .. :)d .. m.~~~~ir~.~t~~ .. ~~'C._.l.~.r1:it.~n~~' ' . 'elg Qf , 1" " 'J.~:.c~~~~r;'r;~:~~~~e'.p~lnot 
':'~~a1 'depar~~~t:'. ~~ployes. - , 'I ''Wikofff:01dfu8t'¢AC'tOlilake 
~htiringlthez,p~~n~ ph~ses 0: To 5 I e' -w' a .a,fUi'thei<.studic.(jr~rcampus,ur-
'i:h:~ ''Cunr~nt p~.?~~~~; tn,~ ne " 'ban.:,!.;,eiiEl~at.'\Jf~o,J~(~~<t:-pre-
I, :.>:, 1 departm:ent 'h-ad' only .. :c'! 'J;. . sent! tIle d.';'ta.:'to'''.~''"'"'''':.:co, .tmCIl.· He lI1,ewa ~':, ..'" , 'd' . rt ' , ..u,to 
tthtee employ~s."?r'h e>,epa - said.'alsd tIl'ey'snonid;g(j'beyond 
!ihent ~as. expa:iided;\to~ elght em- this p6tnt,a:M<i~Ci4~Jtow cre?its 
~lOYe~j,w~en:~exec~~qt~eg~n. , gaine<!.' 9Ytp:El;".C.iilli~Ul?, proJect 
~ Close In:" I could' best "b(;l.' used':'lll .eIther a 

~ "TIle:" ' ,is' s'ched- I downtown ':prQj¢4t{or ' another ; 
t,· '.spririg of I " , '. " 
! 'Clled .' , ! North End pfoj'OOt~,',i,'. . , 
'[ : future I '.' I 
I, 1979, . ,'begin soon ' The camptts : pr,oject', which 
l,ro~r~~rml.i: ,to·' begin w. ou, ld probably be, s. oinew:ll.ere I 
t.. -;es"'imJiJI).eQ,lately· af- ,aro nd o~ inai1'are~ boUnded \ofnew '" . , . . ,. > .' 

I .. . 1. .,' . t, StreE)t;..>JJnivers~ty I 
'.ter t .. e, •• ' th St' ·t nd White 

,n.v ; our " Iee ~~ . . . I 

However, 
wouJd go 
plan for what 
yeaJ;"s action 
accomplished 
for a specifiC 
A Time 
He pointed 

Street, . has been ]lnder.· conSIde.r- , 
. ation for Son;H~ tini¢, .' . 

The p~in~ipal pointiJ;l favor of 
I such a project~ould:~ethat ~e 

',{, city could ~cceptas Its p?~t~on 
1 .". of payment qJl. Jand. acqUlsitIon 

and' improvement 40ne py the 
" University ofminois-:in~h~ last 

seven years. . , , ' 
Barr said . Tuesday i this would 

amount to abo~t:'$2" million in 
credit ,at the pr.eseIlt time,. Us

,ing :tile. present. .eost, rShl¢lng' 
sharing ratio behyeen thef.ed
ieral gQvernn;1eht 'and the c.tty, 
this would mean" the city could 
claim $6' minIOIl: jIi-federal funds f 

::~::., ~~ndin~!;~nYJ~a~r:~a~ I 
Since "the"': cairipus;.:Pr,9j~t j 

would'not;reguite~s, a!P0piit j I 
I the city coqld t<1-k~:th~ ,;~x~s , 
, and applylt\.to: elth,~p~)'wnto;Y'p 
urban' 'renewal-orla!llOtherr~sl~ 
dential:pr~~j~ ~:~t~:~i~~l."If:.~.c!8. 

u "';'1'\"1'0'(7 'c:!n'~~ . #}J ..... Tn o.n."II 'h~o.,.. M +~o'J 



:~s.~o,I1~"heouslY perfor~ed 
. and Filmed Exactly· 

'. ,.as Presented [; 

generally 
activities to is
reports' and' re
their ·ppsitiDns. 

'tn..wna.nage1 'grollPs "stD?d 
pointing' D?t 

theccuncil· 
',iI.':,f,. 

. atta:CRe~ the' 
s;v:steml;'Pl"; ~m: .. ~everaf angles b~t 
its' iss\.tes. wene ,the eXI • 
ten~j;ptu:rbiu:t':re'l:).evval and. the . 
city"!i',>~Ysteirfa\iied h DU $ 1. n I ' 
ccd.¢fen.~orcen;:tent prDgrams. 

""~ •. '."'f.' 

'II. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26, 1.969 

THE )NEWS, .. GAZETTE 
~--------~~------~----~~~------~--~~--~--~~~~------~~~~----~~~~------~--~--~----~ 'ClARO' 'EI "f' AssDciation Df' Redevel~pinerit WDrmati6~. t6 i~t~f~sted ~gen- .~e~t~blished· the 'Ice n'i: ra I' . . . ·ec. "5 Officials (ClARO) at .its ftrsfCles and particulavly'iiiconiJ~c~"-iil';iS"M~Y,oi$~':As~n~;the Na~' 

. meeting in Springfield. tiDn with fed~r,a:l'#hdstate ag. As§'i>C:!itiDn Df HDUSing 

G .', "'i;ll>i""'~eI?resen 'v:e;sk 2f'11 centr~lp~es a<'ll:n.Wistex:ing,city ~lill;tl ed¢~~:>R?P~~tOffic,i~s1i ensem· .e·r'''';.· 5:~"i illInDIS . ,mntres",'meti .In- ald,prDgra~s. ,.' . ';' . fi'. er.slli'j:il~ gP,PJhe' 
. . . ~;r . iSprrngfie. ,a.Y·1d·'~rganjze:· The assodation' 'Will also. ,~ro::" . ,o,f'(l;s'~istrng~s ~' 

P -d theCIk~O~;~cccrding to. Gense::-"vide I a ce~tralized library',cf in meeting,th~ Uni resl ent ~:f:' -"""-"~' I variDUS prcgram applicati<;>~~ r~~ewa~ and re. 

befcre 
ether 

The .... , ing 
advisDry cDm'rriltiee , '. 

ged at the request Df CDun
arran . h. Dted 
cilman Paul S~mers, W 0. ;hase 
againstexecutlO.!1, cf the 
I pr9~pt. . . 

'.:::,"=----

• , The, Dbjectives cf the new Dr- fDr'the use cf its member cities f~;,l~ls In ~utual . 
ganizaticn\ are to. prDvide an ex- and a centralized reference :Vld~ SDlutIo.~s. to. .p.tb~le;ns 

~ 
David D. Gensemer, directDr change Df infcrmatiDn between source fDr infcrma!iDn ccn- fectIng the CIties. . "" ••. "; •..• ",' __ ' .. ' __ '_'_~ 

Df the Department Df Urban redevelDpment cfficials cf the cerning the 8,vafJ.bi,lity and ad- The charter rgro,uP.· includes paign, RantDul, BIDcmingtDn, 
enewal, Chan;:tpaign, was in- variDUS ccmmunities. and to. pro:. ministratiDn of grants-in-aid prc- repl1esentatives Cf .. r. en. ew .. a.' 1 .an4.' J .. a.c. kscnville., Danville, Pecria, 

taIled as president ef the vide -a single vDice in cDmmuni- grams. redevelDpment agencies, frDm East. St. Louis" Spvingfield 'and 
ewly-crganized Central illinois eating with and disseminatin~ Eventually, ~e ClARO hDpes the cities ef Depatur, Cham-. Maccmb. '" 

•• ,I 

.> 

... ; 

1. .t=.~. ' 
", .. ,,;.". 

"~' . ' 

. ,,'. 

~'." - .. 

SDme 
stead 

land cfte~" 
time that' 

~ ta,iled , . "., . 
vance. . '., ' . ,' .. ,', 
: In the case Dfthe present 

years·to .plan it. ."'. . 

I

, gram, . he s~d it tDDk cver·. 

The year-bycyear feature,. Df 
the new 'ccncept allcws fDr 
I greater flexibi1i~Y"'in plarming 11!If'::s:::::::.-:::....:~:....:,=-_-:;-::-:::;-;---;;, I 
Ifer Urban RenewcH 'prcjects, a~-

members tl:ta(;.if ,'1;iiere· W'a,§ii't 
gdfugtc be a: .cDntin.uatiDn 0.' I 
Urfiru;.R:enew81 effort~1h~ 
wDuld hiive to'hegln':169 . 
another ~ jcb .. : ';;;,,': ~~:: ... ~:~~ , 

Tl;!e,qu~stion '~llrne~uI> d.,. 
disc'ussicn with members; 
Cit.izens's' A9v:f~,p~i~,$eni 
ancl,'the' City Council. Me 
cf the' advisDry ,.~rh 
pCl;nted cut :that . .th~' p 
Urb.an Renewal staif WD 
ID~~qI~e city!±~~~~~~ .. t(;), 
in o]lting fDr. . . tim) 

the, ui:j;)lg;,":R,~~ Y!'9g 
The citizens'le . ttlittee, " , .', ~ 

ing_ a fDrma~ mDv.e j:JY the~, . ';'. I 
cil either in. faYDr cf'Cgn-) 
tinuation 9r not.".' mad!' ... it, .. e .... ;~~'8.r 
that future effDrts· wcutdi;:c be 
jeDpardized' if t9cn;llc!1:~e is" 

,allDwed. to. l?-pse'betwee~prc-
,Jects;. t ( . .• " . 

. Besides citing the "prDbable 
IDSS cf an exp~rienced ,staff, the' 
'cDmmittee indicated that it was 
rie6essary to. file for mcre 
fedetal funds as seqnas pcssible 
ibecawSe cf the amcunt ef federal, 
m<?n~'Y. that wDu~d be aVflil?-?le I 
a o· the'tnnmber;of' ccmmllpltIesi 
:s 'g; to take' part' in thel! 
r- "Renew!!! prDjects . 
L 

no one 
Somers saiCt . 

we've done go:.far . 
molish 94 hoI.neS:, . . 
with $1.7 million cou.!!L !i9' .. 
acquired foU!'·h?mes.for I 
apiece andsold'theJn:for~2,OOO 
apiece to, some.w~~l~ll,:lte~t~D~~ 
ladies' (C!IaIilpal'gp.,~o:mes In~:) 
whtoh isn;t?r$allY".~ucn,:' of:a 
tri~~.'· . " " 



! . 

. ' . assigns its i 
lriy~stigate -the 1 

Lnt(he::prloD€irtv is found 1 

> to be ~ 
, . the 1 

.. . ,action, 
:the-S5'O<:!om- ; 

.... -"Pi?~erty in- j 
. to Insure the : 

I .. 

I f,~~~:f=_f~tj:. . ".', _ .. ; 

( T~_~HN E~: ~G AZ E T r.,Ef:~;J ,. 

i Yeott le.ar i·· 
i B'os·is or;! 'U·R·· ,: 
} .,- ,1 i, 

:Ptfiposed~ . 
By\TONYimRBA I ~ 

, . : j . :~erws.Gazett'e StaiLWriter . 
~ ,. A plan under which the. city of 
! Champaign C QuI d· undertake 
: urban renewal on .a:year-to-year f 
,basis was disctlssed<ruesday ~ 
i afternoon by the Cit i z e ns ' 
IjAdvis. orYCo.·mmitt~e on Urban ; 
J RenewaL·. '. '. il City renewal director David . 
r Gensemer' Sai.d theyear.:t<?-y~ar <' 
1.1 Plan .. WOUld ehmin. at~ the. cU.rren 

method of advanced detailed 
ilPlanning 'of ali~Iitireprbject 
II before any part of the project is 
.!begun. ' . 
., The new method, known as 
, N e i g h borhood .' DevE!lopment 
Planning, begins with a general 
plan for improving an area, 

1 such as Champaign's existing 
: General Neighborhood Renewal 
i Plan, Gensemer said.' 

'j' The work would then be divid- , 
. ed into one-J-I€ar increments, 
'with d~taile!i planning for each 
; year's work' being done in the , 
ijP:eceding ye,a.r, instead of PIa.n- . 
) nmg the ·entIre project all. at 
lance."! I . 

lG~!l,sm~r. said that appr0a,ch 
"-' would· ehmmate the problem of 1 
btryfng', to foresee' aU! . t d~v~lopments over a 10~Year: 
J perIod. . ',! 

~ The plan supposedly is niore i 
~ flexible I and enables renewal 
s work in an are~ to begin se:~er~ll 
.~ years sooner than i~ ~ow P'os~~~ ! 
, ble.~, ~ 
'i <?ommittee Chairman He*~y; 

SpIes commented' that the pllU;I, I 
1 sounded feas~ble. "But," he I ado' j 
J. ded, "it is useless unless we can! 
~ chan~e the p~esent attitudel,;of.. 'I 
I the CIty CouncIL" .' '1 
; The 'council has beep re~ucta.nt ; 
1 to discuss expansion of urban::j 

• .... :i,,'.· ... ~ ~ t >:1 

E: 
r~'o(Slty 
! . 

By L. H: Alexander', 
Though. the campaign ··~v"'.I.--;-_=,_:._,!(Olll:.tO·;m-al(E!'·a":Plru 

ithree City council 
!paign will not . 
;untir ~fter . -n.':'._.' -.. : '" ~·~.L: 

ition '.jp N ." . 
abOut the results .. 
the aIT.'· 

The primary ele,ctioIIt,!,n: 
held in: H',,1f>"'"!>M1 ~':;'I·:·.!f.l;"":· 

eral election in 
There is.a 

that three.new . 
the ornate council . 
·tbefiisf meeting in May 
the election winners are;' ,in. . .. 

.Councilman !PIllll .. ' 
.efe~tetf in~. ~pecial~leCtion .. 
.ay,acl}ted seatiil11~,~as 
J;eady ingi~a:~eq. he willl1.ot 
're"electiori:~.··· _ :.' .,' ' 
· , Councilman ;-Fralik' lScll~ley; ·.\,;UIAU\,;UUJL(UJ.. 

a veterap. of ,io years . 
coui1.cil,s~d Satur~ay lie 

· made. no '. decision "m .• wl:1~ther 
,to. run.' "riaz.n oIlly. i.nJer.~stedlt¢~ellil'Ct(on. 
fu serVing out my preseiif:~~rm 
t;othe' best of my. ability," . 
said. " :~.1; :,,; .:' 

. City hall obserVel:"~ plus other 
prospective!;JaMidates, howev-. . 
er, are sayingScl,tooley,willnot ent . 

· seek re-ele,ction. '.., .' cumbent' . .. juiciest, issue 
· CouncilnianSe~y' Johnston Stratton, the only' black '. . >cthe the retention 
'has made sounds to· the effect councili Wasb#e~:·4~~llt
: he will notrun again, but his ed, finishing.aC1b'sefo~:for The ... o.4'o .... 'nrll1 ....... 

· recent .. 'votm,g record suggests thr~:~ya.n.able.~~I$;... :. I . city 'U~U.""6"''' 
'. he has .. not ,ruled o~t the pos- Cnll.mp!11gn1]:as a rather odd mEmt 
· sibility. . ';,:1'~, systemgf· electing city officials. Nn,,,:.,nh<, ... 

Johnston',;has expressed a Thema,yor is elected every f~ur 
\.It~on:i~t~~rest,in _st~te politics years as are councilmen, hut 

. -
THE .NEWS-GAZETTE so . far in(j~A~eQ.:,. 

,election Cif;:rcoWlciJl:': 
Donald 

rec.~or of ,b,oth '. 
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, OF'CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS! 

DATE: Nove~";,;?::i,~l~!s'~' CI$Y CLERK, 
No. 9499 Nov. 20;' 1968 

rJ;:lU~SDAY;OCT. 17, 1968i' 
.J 

(THE NEWS.GAZETTE 
,I .... , .... !m'~...,,/-'.-.-~--.'~ - -- .. - .... -- . 

Urge Yoters To 

The Cloft' of,.Cha:~:pign its 
sale, option reserves' the right to 
reject any pr all Bids or,to waive 
any informalities in the bidding'. 

CITY OF 
C:a:AMPAIGN. ILLINOIS 

• By JOHN U)"P. 
, City Clerk 

DATE: November 20. 1968 
1524-November 20. 1968 

:1'CHAMPAIGN:mtB:XN1!.' COURIER;', 
""', : ___ ,_-]~rldayj Nov. 15, 1968";'~~~ __ " __ .: " ." 

More UR,:StudyAsked 
-, . . .'. 'I: ~);'::\ . . 

,on 
jcil 
made 
mend" 
i~telYI 
riewal 
fedetal 
least' 

l!","'l1t::1.:~, has pledg
renewal 
project' 

to Univer-, 
submitted to 
Housing and 

?e'v'~opm,ent as part of ' 
VV"J'J:>.aOJ'''' program. 

currently 'is in 
Washington, but 
he expected ap.. 
:' "'~:'~"";" 

,council 
.said he ' 

S ''Con;:.Con 
:. ".' '"'!:,., -,' 

City 

sale 
of urb'i:ih urth I 

Street. ,and ,Br.adleY,,;AveIi\le to: 
the. churcho,f ~~~~:~i~in~~&d as " 
a sIte for a: __ ne~~~~9-Jng.: , 

Bids on 12 l'lew4:ity cars 'Were' 
received and referred, to' the city , 
manager for study. 

. ' " N~ws~qa!lette' p,bofO by,Robert 

FIRSTUR ,LAND, SALJ;~::p.1rs.: Marjorie 'Laitinelil, 
trea:~urerof Cllampaign H9m~s: Inc., presents Cham-
paign Mayor yir,~{q:: \yikoff!;"" a check'in payment 
fer' four lots In the' CIty s P .. :.. urban renewal area .. 
Cha.mpaig~ Hom~s will use;. ''Yets as site' to relocll;ft? 
and rehabilitate houses' fer sale :to, urban renewal dIS-
plac~es. '* * * * ~ have, the:~first option to. buy -the 

, homes;;M).'s .. Wh1tt;~.!!:id. 

"U" 'R Enter-lng' Cha~paign Ho.meS~~eady is 
;,',' ,. ' '.'.. ' '",' , '._. plani1ing~ to., ac~uire mo~~ houses 

_ and ,lot~;oin':*he ,,' neaffil~t\re, ac-i'F- 'I Ph' 'e' cording;tqMrs. WhAte. , i: Ina -, ' ' ,as; The w#jiItn:,alrea.dy have suc-
, c e s s f ,'\l'f,l¥ m 0. v -e dan d , 

:,','4' "Lo-ts~, So" Id rehabmtat,e~; two' other homes, one.do.natea, by a private: 
, ' " " ~o~anization, ~d one a~quiregJ 

By ,TONY BURBA , ,bY' the city for. street rIght-of'" 
'Ne~s.Git.zette Staff' Writer I way~','\", ' 

; ;'Cham~aign"s urban,,;~n~wal The)ouses ,purcha13ed by th; 
;:program:ent~red,its ,filla!, phase I wo.qlen are at 901 all;d ~21 N. 
':Monday' ,afterno.onia.~, ,~hecity i: Po.plar S~d 30? E. T~emo.~t St., 
~:~61d fo.ur lots >/f~i"if' private il and 1012~. FIfth·St. , . ' 
Oi\ ' ,. • • ' :,' '.r,i' , :! The one on Fifth Street WIll .... :redeveloj1lment.. " ,,~ 'I' : ," , ,~ " ' ." d- Th 'I' , " " . '". "~,, " i" not haye, to be :rnoye., e , r ,~he sale was mad~ t? ChaI"?-- ;' others will be #J:oved to lots in 
(palgn Homes, Inc., _lfl:rlch paId;! the50fl block of East Bradley 
: $,,338 for four "lots and four: Avenue and the 500 and 600 
! lj~ses.. . ':.' , !. blbCksof Ea:~t 'Eureka Street 
+\'Cha?1p~ign Homes is ,an j City tJrb~Reiiewal Dn-ector. 
~9rgan~zation ,.of ,lo~al." ,)VQIl1e?, I David : Gensemer . commented 
+pl,'g~zed ,?~. ,a, It~t-fof:P~O~i;t, that th~ Monday's sa4! put the 
l'p8.SIS .to pro~~eJlousing"m the urban lrenewal project in its wrpan rene",a:l a,~,ea. ::1" disposal phase., the thIrd and I 
tThree o~ the ,~o:us~~th,e last phase of the project." . 
jwomen purchas'ed wI~l hi1-~e.to Firsvrwo Sta,;es , 
ibe ,moveq,frtp, theIr: pr~s~n.,~ The ;first two stages were pro
: locatibns : onto. three C)~ tpe'lots perty i~cquisitio~, wich b,egan ih 
j tht'y bought, The.h,o.B,s,.~;f., June, 1967- and is go~ng on; and 
ialthoughthey m~et:;coq~~,.i;,~~~;'_ clearance, which ljegan last 
'dards or can' be.rebci,prlltated. winter arid is continuing. " . are 'ill ~reas sc~eduled~r total 'The city repo~tedlY has com
"clearance.. -:~" ",- pleted a.bout 70 per cent of, the 

They are being moved tp lots .acquisition and a large portiQn 
: from which dilapidated houses of' the clearance phases. Ac
"were clea,r.ed, in' blocks of· the. cording to the project timetable, 
urban renewal area from which' acquisitjop should continue ,for 

'only the substandard strucwres: severaL ,'more months and 
; werei removed. ; " .'),t, clea:rance _ for, -about; another 
" 'Mrs; Peggy White,' president year. . '. . " ., 
;of Chamri'algn Ho~s~ 'sald the. ;rhe ~mtire ~2.,3-millloIl.Phase I 
three houses to be relo~.dpro- rene~al ... p~oJect, went)IIto e~- .' 
bably will':be moved befor~'!t,he ec:ution ,m MayJ96!,. and 1,S' 

. '.,\ ,.".;I~ _:!lI'r __ .:I.;.1_..:I .&. ___ :... ............. 1~+,1"\'7"I ;,... l\A'''!1'17 

.~. 

(~ "" '" 

. become 
the sot 0 r e 

: ' . floor ,space 
the no~nd 

itll<iW OCCUPle'S 
" ' . :Rlan;te Restaur-

ant ar~4 N.,4th'St., 'Cham-
paign.'·· , ". 

"Hopefully we ,qando.this in 
the :ne.xt.six . months~p .' Talley 



!I 

the city, 
money the 

spent in the last 
as credits, could 

is of ___ -.,_-, .. -r--",~ 
he was .'. . 
the Citizel1S A<;1~i~~y ,-' U.WI"l"·'; 

~~,. ¥":<:-.f-l'-/..:a-

THE N'EWS .G~iETTE; 
" 

THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 1969 

D.' 
, . Director 
~65-Feb. 13, 1969 
;' IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
: THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

CHAMPAIGN COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

$8 . million which 
anywhere in the 

on other Urban 
·projects. 

cornplicationin the matter 

John Barr,. chairman, . ':it ,i 

was important that the'.cIty ta,J.-~:~' 
action on the matter as s80~;-i._
as possible. He stressed ~ thati< 
th'e commiftee was not pus~;;,_ 

CITY, OF ,',CHAMPAIGN, ,) 
ILLINOIS, a,.m'Micipal ) 
corPOration, .. , '-,' - ) 

*.*.* * 

":. 

'for the acceptance of thetl.l'rl~ 
versity project, but was seeking""'

: direction from tne Council. ~- _.:~ .. 
, Most of the council members." 
indicatE?d that -th~y appreciatedi 
the situation, and 'reaffirmed be
liefthat the. cominittee had qone', 
la good job in regard to Project", 
II, but there seemed, to be 11'" 
1 clear hesitation on the part of . 
the <::ouncil members in regard 
to the success of Project I. 

Councilman Paul Somers, said 
he believed the Project I could 
not be termed as either succesS: 
ful' or a failure at 'this point.,~ 

Mayor Virg:il Wikoff told too 
committee it wouM be -adviif. 
able to get talks going with the 
u,-' ersity officials on the mat. 
ter, and.to determi?e just hoW' 
-interested the University is in 
'the projece .• :; 

He also asked the committee 
i to develop more ,facts on tne 
i ar~a and costs involved. 
I Most Concur 

1 

Most of the members of the 
, . Coun?i1 present ~eemed to -cof. 

I cur m the baclnng .. for Urban . 

I Renewal, and that more work 
-needed to be. done in areas at 
:!champaign, but they' also said 
f they wanted tn ~,,;. ""n~~ '---

- ,Petitioner, ) 
. -vs-, ) 

JOHN"PICKENS, .SR, "MAE » 
CLAUDI:l\: PICKENS 
RAMOS,' ,Ji€jHN RAMOS, ) 

. JOHN PICE:ENS,., iLlso,lj'n.own ) 
as JOHN: PICKENS;;JR.,· ) 

LILUAN EYANS, WENDALL ) 
EV .A:NS, UNKNOWN EEIRS ) 
OF LEROY PICKENS, . ) 
DECE~SED/.rEANJOHNSON, ) 
FRED J'OHNSON, ,PATRICIA ) 
~KINGSTON;' EVERETT) 
KINGSTON, CLYDE' ) 
PICKENS, . LOIS PICKENS,. ) 
ANNABEL, PETTIFORD, ) 
CHARLES F. PETTIFORD, ) 
ORVILLE' PICKENS, J. H. ) 
HEISSER,',:aAY G~ PHILPOTT, ) 
District Director of Internal ) 
Revenue, LAWRENCE E. ) 
JOHNSON, State's Attorney ) 
fOl; Champaign' County, :'Illinois;'.) 
BUSEY . .FIRST NATIONAL ) 
BANK, 'a corporation, ODMAN- ) 
HECKER :AND CO., INC" ) 
a corporation,. a3!CJ: .BUILDERS ) 
PUBLISHING CO., a·" ) 
corporation, ., ) 

,Defendants. ) 

AT LAW 
No. 69-L-1.10 

NOTICE' BY PUBLICATION 
.. NOTICE . IS GIVEN YOU, Un

l),'riown Heirs of Leroy Pickens, ' 
I? .. !lceased, John .i)Pickens, also 
known as ,John Pjckens, Jr., Jean 
J.ohnsoa; Fre'd ':lf61111son,: Clyde 
PiCkel).S,- Lois Pickens. and Build
,ers Publishing Co., a corporation, 
that . this case has been com
menced in this court against yoU 

"and other defendants, asking that 
,title. to the follOwing .descr~bed 
:real estate be transferred t6:,l,lthe 
Petitioner thrOUgh eminen!t1i~do-
main: . ..,, ___ -

Lot Five. (5) in; :alock :Three (3) 
in Vredenburgh,'s Subdivision of 
the' South pa:r:t'iof the ~9r.,theast 
~1!~t~ri (NE*,) of .tMeJl\J'n .... "-

", " 

. unit low- manager Warren Br~W~"jng, ;\,;1rban t{~ne'llfal 
'. 'P'r:olecl: ,in. _ Tlle., Rev. '4~;m~s.;Of.fl:'tt; :pas- .. Gensemer. 

Cham'llaigri~ . approved of- tor:, of MtOlive' BaptiSt called North 
fic:ially,~th~.mo.rnin9: iLotiking ·Ch![rch; Virg'r[Oearduff, of'" 'is . sponsored 
oVl!r pl~n:~~,are; frol1l ~~~~ c:,itY' 'C:f1ative Build:in~s:lnc., an~,' and ,will be 

;J .. ~":,~ ~.~( " ;'.' ,::< \. 'If . . .' . 

Mt.pli~,ChllrchPr.oiec~fot Low Income Families 

.HQllsingPro · 
" t',. .. .'., 

.. By *arlehe N~pady 
I A contpl,'Ctfor'a ?2-unit low-hi
I c0¥1e : hqu~ing. :proje~t w~s sign-
1 ed to{lay by representatives of de1/el()oLl'lllerlt 
.~Mt. '0live' Baptist.: chm-ch an .. \· complete t1iE~~iid;·io:N~)1e:y.Er;ri.fi2Qn\O~~X~OR~far·$~7:51)if 
I Creativ~ ~uirdihgs; Inc, '. .:. Dearduff 

The ~;b~ect, ';to"1J.~,khp~n 
i Nortti i'$ft: Olive -Mi,ilier,;will, 
I. built~#:.:ui:pai.C~~,ir~~iltr a n 
, bo~nd~i?by ~ 4tg:>§tre.cet,]~r ad~ey 
Aven:ue, ;'5th.Stl1eet,; and' a re

i locate~ :B~a:tci.sieY 1;. venue In the, 
northeentrldpcirtiOJ:l of the. proj-
ecn~ea.-· 

. Charges O~ ..' 
• t' estructlon, . 

, .J 



present. seemed," 
the b$.cking for Urban

and that more work 
be done in areas cif 

iCllarnp,aign. but they also said 
they wanted to see. more con. 

I crete achievements in regard 
'to building and ,actual develop
ment before going on to a new 
project. ' . " .: 

The Council and the commit.. 
,tee members also' discussed 
; briefly the philosophical aspeSt 
of. Urban Repewal ill regafi'l 

,to considering' the business diS-
i trict as a project. ' 

It was pointed out that the 
use of Urbana Renewal credits 
for a: business district project 
might be considered as not 
meeting the obligations to' otlier

,areas of the city that also need 
I Urbana Renewal projects. , 
: Barr, repeatedly emphasizing 
that the committee had not 

I taken a position on the .. matter 
of another project, except want. 
ing the Council',s guidance, did 

i say the CoqnciI could be ,facing 
: serious problems, iri, the future, 
r because of code enfor,cement. 

He pointed out that if the city 
. seriously enforced the code. '. 
: then many persons' in the_north
'end would be in a bact Pbsition, 
to pay for the costs of bringing 
,their buildings. up to spectlica. 
,tions. , 

He contrasted that situation 
,with the availability of ".fWl~ 
,under another Urban Renewal, 
,project that- could help ,~ay f(5,t 
im e e tin. g . .code specificatio~ 
through grants and ~owcojst 
:loans. ;';M'~' 

Will 
Housing I 
~qfdylitf . 

~.,.L:Champaign' mayor, 
~'%f; city 
i,Browning and any 
I 'city counciIwen, 
~Wednesday free will 
: Renewal 'Director Da 
, semer and members of 
; ZE'l'lS action committee on 
, ·renewal on a Wednesday 
: ;sion to Lafayette, Ind" to 
- 'DouSillg project of 

Homes Inc. 

/ 

Lot Five. (5) in Block :Three (3) 
in Vredenb~rgh's Subdiyision of 
the'South part· of the J::;/ortheast 
Quarter; (NE*) of'. ilia <North
west, Quarter (NW*)hf Section 
S~ven (7),TOWU?hiJ).,\.i Ni;q~teen 
(19) North, Range Nin'l' (9)- East 
of the 'ThirdPrincipal-,Meridian, 

I in the. City of Champaign, in 
c,.l:tampaign County,. I II i n,o i s, 
further identified' as Parcel Ro. 
9-17 ·on. 'the 'Urban Renewal 
Acquisition Map in said Urban 
Renewal Plan. . 

. UNLESS you., file your. answer 
or otherwise 'file yoiJr appearance 
in this'- 'cas.o; in the office of the 
clerk of thi-s court in the Court 
H?us~ in ,'the, City of Urbana, 
,nlmols, onor:befo,l'e March 17, 1969, 
A 'JUDGMENT _ B ,cDEFAULT 
MAY BE TAKENi. T YOU 
FOR THE aEE'I-.. s;rcED IN 
THE PETITro~;r.-~'1;)' 
: BETTY"'J',~M'ALLOW 
!. ,_' -Clerk of Court 
Attorneys for Petitioner: 
Hatch" Corazza, Baker & Jensen 
113 Nortli, Neil' Street 
Champaign, Illinois 61820 
Telephone: 356-2577 
,1667-Feb .. 13, 20" 27, 1969 

a're
.locateq In the. 
north central portion of the proj
ect! ~rea.. 

'''Total cost, including . land, I 

probably will be about $1 mil~ i 
lion," said Virgil Dearduff, proj- i 
ect director for Creative -Build- . 

.ingsand its; associate firm'Roy 
I D. Murphy, architec~. 

I· THe Rev_ James Offutt, pas
tor of 'NIt .. Olive, Signed the 

I contract for the church. 
The project wiII consist of six I 

thre.e. ~story . buildings, each with /' 
. 12 apartments. 'These all will 

be two or three-bedroom units. 
Orl~e constructed, the develop

ment' wiIIbe operated by the 
North Mt. Olive Manor, Inc., 
a corporationsp~cificaIIy set up • 
to handle the federally aided 
project., ," , 

I P1f!ns, ~.~·C~l. I 'fo~ .' {h .. e. -. remainder I' 
of the an~a. to ,mclude 89 park-
ing ~pa. c .. e. s 'a,nfl,la. nd. s ,c ape d I 

'grounds. T,hese: ';WiII .feature a 

mini-park. 0. 114t.n s.t.reet .. and oth-I 
er play are~:S, two' grassy knolls 
to relieve the monotony of the 
flat ~r.~a, ... : .. a:nd;a bus shelter I' 
on 5th Street. .. ' '. . 

A long'''maI-I, ~onnecting the I 
buSt sh~]ter. with 4th street, can I 
be flooded: in winter for ice I 
skatirtg, Deiirduff Said.. I 

EachbjiiIding aIsQ. w~l. i~clu~e 
. completer lau ..•• ~.d~y ,facllIt~es 111 /, 
the basement.", _, 

Exterior Jl;thebuiIding will 
Ibe brick:'veneer in a cantem. 

I porary' design~ ':,' , " . 
, ThebuilcFl!g~ themselves will. '" 

Ibe built: ip. :,'.,a. ,.·' •. n ..... , odular. f .. or,m . O.f ' 'construction, _ i .. _' _ 

i "Each ~p~t~ent will cQnsist 
lof two. pre"bui~t l!-l\it~l",Jj~r~,. ," 
fduff explain~a 'n~~~: :Will.b,e\; 
; brought to'., . lt~:::mt speCIal; 
trailers . ali:' '. li~te'd qzto pl;ace 
witha,crane:'.'~,),-;, . <"c. 

Utilities,th'eii; wCJ:uId:he _hOok~ 
up, alld firiis1ii~g .. tpuches,add-
.' . ",". ':~'"'' ;' . ~: 

Creative Birild{ngs' pres~ntly • ' 
using this con~ept ina small I 

. :propo~ai;85.unitl(,! 
.. The citizen's,'RCo 

is in favor' of 
concept.' " 

.' "~iew existing 

\ ,~, y" 
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·*''''111. G. 
'~'llrm,s; , Ive 
DesignSl:Jof 
Urban' 'Hom 

By BILL WlLSON 
News-Gazette'Staff'Wl'iter 

Four., building firm~ ~;resented 
I their . proposed' designs for lot 
; four in Project 1 of 'the urban 
I reJ;lewal '. area, to •. ; thet:;Citizens 
Advisory Cori)mitt,ee op, Urban. 
Renewal in the Champaign City 

I Counc-U "I ,Chambers Weq!1li!sday 
evening. ,;,'., 

John Barr, chairma,~, o~ the 
committee, said a d~cision on 
which firm shall builifi,'the 12,0 
units O~f f~derally ass!:sted; low 
, income housing will be made 
by MarcH,:4, 

The pl;9jebtwiIl. be ,~~lt 
a four :;tild a. halt acre lot on 
the southeast.comer of Bradley 
Avenhe ,arid the Ininois Central 
trac!4,. . . 
, Th~ meeting was also- attend

ed by; city officials and a num
ber of; private cHi. ;:cns. " 
. ,Consumers ponstru,ctfon Co. 
of Chicago, which has' already 
built seven such projects, 'in
cluding. 9ne. under co'nstruction 
.in RantOUl, presented their pro
posed design' first. 
I Consumers Construction would 
:build 113 'units, ranging from 
'two, to' five~bedroom apartments. 
• Nine 'of the to iJuildings Would 
, contain 12: apartments each 
with seIf-c.ontaIned heating and 
water sysi~ms. _.' .. ' 

Apartments> with 'fbur. t' 
; five bedrooms -Would 'be' ! Ion . ':. " an 
I sep~r~te bui~di~gs, ~ncouraging. '

the lramIhes of SImIlar SIzes to "stay 
together ,itJ Hre same .area, 

The" fJm "ilmphasized .local 
engineers . wOl\ld be used for 
site .... de\telopmen1:. ' ,The units 

I would:nqt be of' pre~li:<br~~ated In(iialriai 
.construction and a varietY" .in 
I ?esip,rs planne,dfort~e ~uild- tm'-'llllou: 
mgs. fr,~· . .<'1'T.· ". " I 

The . Federal Housing .. ~"-,-.~~.,;;;,,. 
istration determines.' the 
rate; flut :it was eSjiniatelihthat 
the renfwould range from J!>128- . 

area;' . .l ":,:~.~>.,. 

$135 p~r'~'molJ.th; inclurunk;i. 

I
· utilities except' 'teleph9n~. - •. ' ... 

12·l\{onth ,Date,. . 
. The citi;zen's actlOn ,com., 

c'aIls mittee will Submit its ~hoice .of 
and the proposals to the city coun. 

construction cil for study, after they. reach a 
-N."t:lI»J;l;U- Homes is a decision. 

~
' Consumers Construction-sa·.lQ."",',,;,gl'-•. t. 
, g~2jec,t could be co.mp~et~d 

12 months #ter proce~sl!1g; and 
a local r~ar'e8t£l.}e fir:(l1 'r0uld 1,.,_<. __ , __ 
handle;the" m~a~em~t. :. . 

A local consttuctlon'~lrrn,. 
Creative Buildings .of i '()~1)a, . 
.contractor of the Mount ' (j'~rve 
development in Project "1, 

I (Please turn to Page 12, Col. 7) 
"nalctmlmts; 



y Darlene ~apady . "11 
1 ChampaIgn coun~I.-, 
tmembers of the Cltl
risory Comm~ttee on Dr
ewal will viSIt Lafayette 
ianapoils next We~nes
Ilspect housing proJects. ' 
,rojects are bemg con
by two .firms that have 
d bids for development 
tc:res of urban renewal 
~hampaign. 
rnl:sfj... Lippman Asso-
and National Homes, 
o of four that presented 
)r a maximum of, ~20 
1 the site at 3: . specIal 
etmg'Feb.12.. ' , 
:dbsequent meetmg, CAO 

to concentrate on the n and National Homes 
Is because they see?le~ 
.etter ,adarptableto mdi
Mrnershiip., , al 
:lan bad:'proposed a tot 
~ts~ffiO';ofwhich would 
; tin&~li,o i, ~dr?'lrtl gar
irtm~t~':l¢d46itwo and 
·oo1n;fu~O~ses. 
~:lIQ:ih~sl.d~~gn .. call~ 
:t6\'\i£hQUs~~,rang~g m 
n:D5~0:4itfOui:be<lFooms. '\ 
'OJ~tnePproposals ca?le 
~':'f .. "".'; ~.":'J;:.:. C.Oill.··. stru. ctionJ .,ansJ:lAleF"" " ,,', ','. "ld I 

~~t~b~j:~~!t~!:m:l 
reaeiV'e,':$4il~gs Inc. ~fj 
l,. wq,o ''will bu~ld a B72-pt~~ 
',; .for Mt; .Ollve' a ~S1j 
i ·jllst.: e,a.st of· .. ,. the SIte,; 
disCuSsion:," .. .,... .,' . i 

nentsp..edominate ' 
belli' theS¢designs called 
prooolrnlnance 'of apart! 

,which would, hE: ~o.re 
IUa turn over to. ~diVld
ners, saidCA~ offlcials. , 
federal' housmg law,un-: 
hlch the project. would be 
ed,reclIDtly was changed, 
:ourage {)c(lupallts of suc.h, 
IpIP:e,~1;S te>. purchase fuel!', 
, -.'," .: .;,-

!fueNational Homes. site 
fayet.te,;.t!l~ .. gr9up ,will

ctu
be

1 .' ' .. tna.""firin'sa a 
~ O~~()nstrUcfion;' s~id ur-, 
~n~aldirector DaVid,Gen,.-, 

~s . ~ay wec~;'~~' fdt\ 
just what goes m~o assem-;, 
suchllDi~,"lie gll,ld.' '" ' 
;lonal Homes uses a mo<;lu-: 
f' or m of constructio~ 

I~':}~·:;~~!~~?· 
!,'Small ,Site 

'i Bought For I 

JParketteJ 
The Champaign Park Board i, 

I Mondar evening voted t 0 \ 
purchase a 1.6 - acre pa:-k site 
from the City.?f Champaign for \ 
,$19,500. ' '. '. \ , 
i. 'The site is in the"west portlon\ 
i.of the 9ity's Phase I urban 1 
'renewaJ area. The new par~ette 1 

was designed to provide recrea
tion area for residents of two' 
ilarge hoiisirig,::proj~c~s, planned 
'(for. th.ear~:~;';"" '. 

The Park',·Dlstdct. agreed to 
pur'Clli3.~~'I, the: sii:e~ sev~ral'years 

. to purchase a 
adjacent to 

$3, . 
the' I 
bi<;l . ir-1' 
~rigation a tJ.'ee 
i nursery at ,Park and I 
'$2,360 to buy 59 picnic. tab~es'j 

Chanipaign must take control 
.. of public .housing within its city 
limits if it decides to undertake 
more urban renewal work, coull~ 
cilmanPaul Somers said Sun-

ad with ' 
Icommunity, " 
! Before a single houde 
: torn , down, fdr" ~xample, " afldi
: tionalup,its, of.- public housing 
'were supposed to:oe ,available 
for dislocated families"., b,eex-
plained. " i"'" • ~ : 

But now, with clearan¢e;a:i" 
most complete, not ev~na sin
gle unit has been built. 

~ "Gense~er is an able admin
istrator, who doesn't h 0 rs e 
'around in getting things aone, 
loot he just did not know the 
"people who run public bousing 
in the county as well as some, 

'!of us who have been here long
ler," he said. 

!Pr~posal Rei~cted 
, Somersa:dded that' 18 months ' 
iago he suggested that cham-, 
"paigh take control of .its, own, 
IPublic housing, -'- Which it could 
:do with ,a simple :majority vote, 
; of the coUncil, ,oll,ly to have 
the proposalrejectedsix to one. 
'''At tl:fat time several,council
men said they' v6iedagainst 
it because ~t would 'delay' con-
struction of" ' " ,pro-
posed in' ur-
ban 1""""",,,,1; 

CHAMPAIGN -URBAN A 'COURIER Thursday, Feb. 13, 1969-3 

Model 0" Creative Building~' Complex for 108 Units of LowJn.co~e Housi,ng for Champaign's. 

Four'Firms Tell Proposals 

Renewal Housing Plans· :OIlered 
: . ,~ '- . - " 

for the two bedroom be mcludedm the complex. , 
apartments probably woulp A total' 0'£ 121 parking spaces 
range from $118 a month to woJ,lldbe in the develop-, 

,$125a'month, including utilities,' . 
. on whether the proj- In',r~!P'o]~se to a question from 

under. section the panel, 'Sam 
236 of the federaUious~ of Consumer 

he doubted if 
would allow 

occupants 



· ,.' 'goes.mto> 
luSth 'um' 'ts" lie said.' '" sue ,. . d 
iQnai Homes uses ~~! 
frm of eons f 
. 0 'bout 85 per eent o. 

nch a letedm", the .fae;, tis compo . , 

• .' . odulars, wbiejl usu~.l
.se:n . erything from' the 
·ntam ev t" rods ' ink to curam . , 
en s .' rted'to the con' .. tran~ 
~!~.".,,: df:Iowered into 
tIon·~'.~l.e·an . I . 
iby a crane. b ked up 
lities then are .. ot? dded 
Infshing touches are a . 
'Ui1ding . 
~~ . I . site is. prb;Pedaredm' ~ 

oo,*,sem ~ . 

'and CAC .colmc!ib:nl~~ '. officials 

~ertdati~n in favo!." of. one 
he other proposals, Gense-
· said. 

I angibJe' U 
Results AS,k -
Housing Bids 

By TONY BURBA 
News·Gazette Staff Writer 
Champaiirt~surban rene~<;l.l 

project apparently. is gettmg, 
closer to achieving some of the 
"tangible results" .demaIlded by : 
the-City Councfr. . 

Urban Renewal Dir~ctor Dav-
, 1d ,Gensemer' s~14T~esday the 
city has invited 12. fIrms, fr0t? ' 
allover the' coui:J.j:r.¥ :to submIt 
proposals for devel~p~ent of a 
194,000-sq. ft. tract m t,he. area. 

Plans call for COI!S4!:1ctl~n of 
not more thanJ,2(!wM:~S:;.?r:;mod" 
erate-cost .rental.Mt,1$:4J,g,{)ll the 
sit-e,Gensemer:·.sp,id". 'l'];1e;.hous
ina- is to be constr\:lcte(j",;md. ?P
er~ted by priva;~ iWr:n:s, usmg 
federal assistal(1ce:"~n.:lt~~lform of 
low-interest loan!l:~/ ,G!?~! '.' . 

Four local. ~:d.te¥~,ers have 
beet invil:ed·.t~i~4p.r.rIitproP?S
als, Genseuj: .. ... {<a;1o~g w:th 
firms' f'rQUr:;(~ahforma, 
Kansas.-: . a.At.least 
five· prop ..... 1ie:x!pectM be- , 
fore the~I:;&;W;'\;?,12·'f deadline, he, 
added:;::;Y1'i" ',:; . ". ', .. ; 

. "' .. '~01'flle~site has been .r:ph:e. ""'~ . ~ y ",.' '1' 

set,'a:t0~J?' q-en!$.l:ne:r,s~id, .so 
the:elisY~iJl not b~ bld
diri;;:.j. t'i'ttvely to o.UY the 

.la¢:<:,-c '.'.""" 
I "The d~veloper will be select- . 
ed on the basis of his design and . 

f.construction proposals, use of 
i space and esthetic values," he 
said. ' . 
g·Sto'ry Limit . .' . .' 
The housing would be m bUlld-

• ings not more than'Ulree.· ; 
hight. Units would contam from .. 

,one to five bedrooms and would 
rent for $20-$30 a month les~ 
than comparallle housing on the 
private 1nark~t.. 

Families with incomes of b,e
tween $4,000 and $7,000 would be 
eligible for the h9using, hea9;d

, ed. 

'I' The site prodbablYd will bhe .\> 
,pletely clear~ an roug . 

I 
edby June, Gensmer. f 
development probably cOuld .,1-
gin soon after '; .:-. " 

'I Another larg.e . tract, t.hlS. . ... 
for public housing for .' 
come families, also. Wl.ll ~e 

. ready for disposal late thIS 
spring, Gensmer said .. ", 

The Citf! recently ?-cqUlred t~e 1 

last parcels of land m the .pubhc 
. housing tr,act, he sai?, 'a~d, clea.r
'<ince ahd roughgraPing "Y111 
procee'd,~imultaneotis'ly w~th the . 
workoli.'tli.e tract~o:be pr:lvately 

,I develpped. .'" ~~ '.' 
. Geri$E!rrie+', 's'aW . hE. hOPe¢! the. 

Cham:paigiI~;'C61ll1o/'li o:}l sJ. n g 
AuthofityicoUldbegj.h constrjlc-' 

;~g~;:;;'~~~~~~~:~e:I:o~Sing . 
I chu .. r~1!J;>r.m.,~t., .. ,.?,::. ' .. :' ....... : .... ' 'O·.lll'v'e ...... ,I .••. '.r.·,t'J:t.e 'Mt. 
: Ba .... l1rctLt~L;, ':;5~':;pivprl 

' .. 
. '. 

homes or . their 'r'l ~lOI~at:lon' 
he said. 
IFi~d New Hom;es" , . 
~ Bylaw,the trrbanrenewal 
i department must find displaced 
[families new ho US in gwithin 
.' their means to pay, he s,aid. 

j, But this is deterinined by the 
d. epa~tmel1.t am!. n.ot b:r the peo-
ple themselves, h!'lad'~ed, . 
~'.J.n Some cases,afamily,tech_ 

\Uy 'can~ afford to pay more 
~.ousing; but. . it may. meCjn 
iingtheirIife sty~by cut-, 
\ck ,on, othere;xpenditures ' 
fcustomed to making, he 
"Ex:!' . . ... ".' 
~ ·r~Io~a.ted famili~s also 
~t' be il:l:>1~ to keep up 
h~ homes", Somers con-
" .", ,', '. . i(i!'" 
(: ... '. ;'" . '. ' 

!bj}IY. :WQuld prQV:El to the 
\xKlan element· in the 
Hty'tttatw,aViiig :Negroes 
all-'white, neighborhood 
uld'm::ake it gd.' to 'pot," 

• II! >~~ ~ .. ;'.~ I .' , • 

'h'"5t :~riif: pnly' accom
if of.-the .. urba,n,renewaI 
.sh far'ha~'i5eeh-,iFcom_ 

; 'bt, M:t :OIive':Baptist, 
t,to':buHd 72-Upitsdf low-

. "~. h ci0~':;sfJ1 g,' ~n~l~ared 
" he saiCI~·'Il~'I;,\\:~tll"'':; \1 

... , " 1" .. " " • ~ > ,'," f. '.,' 'fl"'~ . 

"SO .fat," :"~h."¢: g., 
: ar of the'. .. . f".ne ".' ' . 

, If indivi(N.imot{:ilSo::~te'S,pld, 
-and'. peopI~:PRU{t'h@§Jls.,;l.)l. d 

'

-live in tpeJ;P., /llfban' rell.ewal 
.Project.T:,'may -,be.:; ,a g ri ode 

' thing".'Jleil:<IdEld.',: ", .. ' .. 
, .. , "I'~.::hat:pr!iyingfor. faiIl!re, 
'but rigI:i£h6W I'lll,asPfJssimistic. 
Ul,S I 'was several <years.' ago,'" 
;he saidH . ... . 
;Jiop.e:J,i:I:f!tt,)i=!' .. ' ; ':: ,,:: '. .. , 
.i O' , ec,t ''Of u:rharv renewal 
tha s.))excitiiJ,g, an.d . could 
be ;toacity,: like, Cham-
pa' .. he, Neighborhciod De-
velornnenkPrdgr'aitl, ~1t. ~ ad
ditieil:' ;t~;. the, hoi'ising,. act, he 
said:,·, .... ···:··.·· ,., ' .. ",',. " .. 
Th~cLiti6~~ltitban; rertewal has 

not "~Ol'ked well:. ini::.:/lIl).all to, 
I me"""'''' "'zed ,~ti~Qas~ can be. 
:se 'atijr' and~S'p r i ng
fie::,O·:.sbfr:L. . 
. It; 'h~iketl;ni:1p" creditable 
accomplishment in larger cities, 
such . as Chicago's near South 
Side, he said. flI' 

H~~~s.PI~g 

_.apartments wouici con~ Nationai ... ·;-~Hom~; In~., which 
one ~. bedro,OJ;l1 uni,ts,. stressed it would involve local 

. for $82 a~onth;.. ~n'cl "301 rirms to the maximum possible 
." ... "U'll.~q, ·b;cluc:ati.onal i two - bedrfjoInunits ~·fQr $99 ai extent i!l!rc,onstructionwark. 

"'LLUU.~'." JU Ga~esburg; an Ii ~onth.· "';.;";,.: ' The National Homes plan calI-affi1ia~e.:o!. Kl1px College.', . Ten additionar; two ·;beqroomf' ed for, .85. townhouses. to include 
. ; '~'he:~oundati,on.,,:ouNi::o.perate t~nhouses': w.~UI(f:x~pfifij~~$109~141twO._bepr.t{Clm at $110 a 
the proJe~t once It .1Scompleted. whIle 36 three! - . be~.P90~:~'Own-1 month

r 
.3? three ~. ~edroom at. Dear~uff a~so added 'that the I houses, wouls!· r~nt,· f~r$130 a" $125 a mOI)th, and, SIX four-bed-, 

maximum of 20 p~r cent of the I month. .' , . i "':.' ~ roo~ at $1~5 a month. 
units ,could,'be made available The apartmept structUres and Firm representatives showed 
f,or-rent~ubsidy progr~ms. t~e townhouses .eac,h would be slides of'similar townhouses the 

In his presentation, linl?d iiJOflg ,separate, concrete I company.' hfld erected in Chi-' 
stressed· that as a local firm malls, which, would provide open cago, aSj;.welI as the conventional! 
Creative ,Building wanted to living space ,as' well as play drawingS'l~F their concept of the 
make, it possible for people in areas. :.' urban fen~l pr.oject. 

. the;uroan renewal area to par- This" conGept would allow The buildings would be con-
ficipate . i:q the,. construction of "spin. off!' 'of units for sale to structed ofinOdular units, which I 
both theMt. Olive project and individual occupants, ·.which would be :8~per ce.qt comPlete/ 
' ,proposed project. . would' be permitted under the befdrebeing aSS~mbled. 
T~is could involve setting up a 2?6 pro~ram, sai~ Sherwm'I!0Y, I.,i!he.co~,?ep~ was designed to, 

company Comprised of local drrector of pla,n,nmgfor the fIrm. ,TIieet 'the desrres of mltlly low I 
people to engage in construc-' A community building in the' and ,moderate income families to I 
tion work,he said."·. .' center would provide''lliundry own their'own'homes, the firlU'~l: Lip.p",,·a~.A$sociates·: .. '" . faciliti~s, commtrilaI' meeting! spokesman said. '\.:;;;.'~;;rl 

The. fourth propoSal from A. rOOms, and a manager's office.. I~ wou~d lend itself to~{Spin} 
'i· .... 

J

'}'}'!"""'!! Associates of Indianan-i Homes I off proposals that would per.! 
combined four types, of, units I . The final proposal came from II mit t~e houses to be purchased. 

iq tWQJYRes ofstructure,s. qy theIr occupants. i 

.,.. .. 
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received from, iliE!;~f'rtii:j~c;![$,';a1:'e,a' Authoriz- ~ 
Champaign City Council Tuesday , Champaign 1 
evening to', i'Dl1rCha~ .. : ,,", <:nm."" ' 



!corpotation 
for $37,500, 

During the normal ' mF·ptinQ',' 'P.IE~tnlen~e~i\:\P2v, 
the council also authtlti2:ed, 
sale Qf' a lot 'st' 
corner of Bradley 
Sixth Street to the ordinance , 
Missionary Baptist street parking 
construction of a new'n;;"Sfm;;"", 'the 'same or less 

'I The church was forcedi,tDi'm' 0" ~4'1j:if:~f;f.ictive' ione 'as its principal ' 

I its parsonage ,earlier, be,cauS"e Johnston said he felt 
' proxim;ty to Dougtass , of' the council did 

I 
the city has been, understand the pro-
church in fiqding,, a, ,,' ',',,' and asked ,for' the table 

Both issues passed ' '" '/ '," 
[with a 6-0 vote, '[lut, " ',:'Products bids for 

I Robert Pope,:tqpk Were 'opened at the 
' portunity to res,.taie his and held for 'con-
I urban renewa!" ' , American Oil Com-
,I "I am ," , the .l6wbidder on 
: land," ,a price of 11.3' cents 
i city ,has Three ,other bids 
/l!i.nd and we ,including ,one ' 
• something with , Oil for oil products ! tainly not 
: renewal and' 
Ii extensions of 
'I "I don't 
'Ithat the 
:, done in these 
1 "Will have 'to '. 
i dized by the, ' ' 
'governments. This' 
I and adds to our 
i rates' in every area,,', 
, "I don't know I how 
! country can co!)tinuetl, !i~,:1;¥l)e" 
i,a:tfluence, "he ?ddecL 
: Councilman Seeley 
tasked urban renewal.' 
IDavid Gensemer to, expl,ain th,e project area." 
if)nancing of the' lima sale Gensemer may, 
!North Mount Olive M~nor. ' the' expressed 
i Gensemer said that the council on furth-
\of approx~mately 129;{)00 ,Johnston said. "W" 
i'feet was worth in ':when we went into 
;'neighborhood of $200,000. project that we 
; final appraised price of the would wait and see how it work
lland, minus the purchase cost, edbefor~ committing 'ourselves 
;wm be made up by the city , , new:ventu:r:es. , , 
;the federal government under. "I," said Johnston,"do not' 
lsubsidies with the City providing the mood of the council has 
lone fourth of the cost and ' changed on that point. We would 
'federal government the re- still like to be able to look at 
maining th~ee quarters. ' the: present -,rojects and use 

In other unanimous council ac- them as a measure of renewal 
tion, Fr. Barry McDermott was in accomplishin,e: our l1'oals." 

,appointed'to the human relations 
I commission, an ordinance direc-
i ting installation of eigiht fir>! 

c 
A 

Of Renewal 
I " : ' 

1l1and Hlere 
I By Darlene Napady 
I Although councilman Robert' 
i Pope took the occasion to stress : 
,his continued oppos~tion to ur- , 
!ban renewal' the Champaign: 
City Council 'Monday night ap- , 
proved the sale of, three pieces ' 

j
Of urba, n renewal land by unani
mous vote of those present.' 

"I want to emphasize' : 
I am not softening on urban : 
renewal," Pope said in explain- ' 
,ing his "yes" vote, on one of ] 
'the proposals. 
: "But once the city owns the 
property, I ea~'t v~ry well ,vote ( 
against resellmg It, espeCIally 1 
,to a church." .. " , ' , 

I 
A ,non-profit corporation ' 

formed by Mt.Olive~aptist 

I
ChurchiS purchasing ail 'entire 
square block for ,a ,72-m,tit: ho~s
~ng project. The church will buy 

ra 
single lot for a 'new parson- , 

age. '" , " 
I The thlrd:pal;"cel willl:!¢, sold ,l 

to the Champai~ Park D~tric~ 
for a small'park~,,"r> ~f" 
; Pope alsowablikI tl1~rh is 
;"yes" v&te intMse~$tanc,e? ' 
!did not mean he 'wou~d vote 
: for extending the urban rfenewal 
I project.., i, '", ' 

!TaxpayerHit ,," 

i "People sho~d r:aJfze how , 
much projects -like this are 
ing the, -taxpaYers," he .' 
; "Much of the,buiI~iJ;lg ',on thIS : 
land also' willbeJ fedtili;ally sub" " 

"sidized which is one.reason tax- ~ 
~ es are ~o high." ' ' 
. Councilman" ,t"".ln,h,n,"Ir.nn 

: an6ther co'r 'lsti'f'r' lfc~p'P!Ol1E~~t 
ban n"J"""v.,<1,!,,~..s 
'newal ilir'pi'1tO'r"T 

of Six Buildings That Will Constitute Mt. Olive Manor 

"0" "iii. n, ' 

on how mt~n:w~~~~~0~~~i 
housing 
the city. '" 

~ ~ppOinfh1inf~p~TpV;~(-,~--~ 
J! In, other action,. t~e C?UnC,L~ 
j t!onfirmed Mayor Virgil WIkoff s 
(appointment of thefRev.,)3arry 
~ McDermott ,of the Ne W,m a n 
i ~ounda.tioIi, to the: ~it,y's Human 
I ~elationsCom:inission. . 
11 It' also approved. a set of fire 
( department rul~s and r:egula-
tionsthafhad be~n ctr.awn up I 

'QY' Fire .. Chief:' WiUard, Ashby I 
:and,City"Mallager War r en, 
:Browrib;ig;', : ' 
, ,.I'\'t"I ·,~··mn.HI"\..n· '.t:";~W'i _Tn.'h1,cof-nn 

, I 



GAZETTE 

and 
have already s 

v """",:"'P.'J""'l'l'~r'lan'~· Site develop- f, 
'" ' sCheduled a trip\.: 

for early next we~k to VIew a v 
Crea,tiye:.project in Canton: They c 

!; shoi;iIa: 1fle~;)?;eready to Itiake a s 
I recqp:i.!l;ie:t\d.~~ion to the ~bnl1cil 

. . 

Tjree ·o~ the fOllr also ranln 
the top. three positions dUrinO' 

February primarY' and to, 

campaiglJ tpenefits of . 
long time local residents with 
their names' on business signs; , 

Ransom, whi):/,ran a rather 
bleach:ed-outcampaign for black 
representation ,in February has 
changed positloI.1s and is' now 
openly ca:w.Paigping on the plat

I form he, ·assumed· everyone 
would. ~ow W:F,ebruary _ 

I 
black·i'R;~~gr·~sentatj.orhiin ,'city 
governme~fj,,:He, is,. workin~ 

,get a,t -Me;,:Nortli' End' Vote; but 
lrnn''I'7e.o . '±b~+ ... 1-.0 r- '1Y'?;11 .... 1.;.:,..:. .......... ..1 

tee of members '6 
Committee will incorporate into a not
for-profit corporation to pI;ovide low
cost housing. At right is Frank J. Ko
pecky, legal counsel for _ t~e. ~~rporation 

~ht.From left. 
seated are Mrs. oc:mn.¢" DorsE:Y, , MT~. 
Evelyn Burnett, Mi·s. ,ShelaBoyntoIl"ahd 
Mrs. Edward E. Jones; standing, 'Dick 
Davis, Rev. Morris Clark, Jewel Butler, 
John Lee Johnson, Mrs. Anna Wall 
'" .. __ .J V ____ l ••• 

,......... -~':':'"::' . . --'-::;~~~.,.- ...... ",.,.. _'. I 

£:aAMPAIG:N-URBANACOV~UJJ 
'=1 TueSday, Mar. 25,196~ ., 



a 
con- t: 

"box- I 
de'veHljpri.t .. e .. i .. 'it ~hlle Upp- t: 

the site "stick" 
metlibds. 

C!lA~PAIGN-U~:EJ~A COUniEIt 
-"'-""'-'7---'---~-'-",--,--,--~. ~;;und;; .. ;:'a:::y.:., ~April 6, 1969 _ ... -. . 

rtNerpChampaign Council ~, 

IOS()Pl:1llcalgrowids.,., . . .. 
hassl~ which'lrtaY···<n;w 

.I.n~"'."l"n will be over ·whal· con~ll' .. ~"S~lce:',.Raru>01 
~''':Y(.>P(HIClE~S sbtutes "proof'" of the project's seDltat.iv~; 

success. ty 
The city already has S 0 Ii d th~se s,'mtime:nt 

",. To" ·-n.,"O~ ~ommitments, including financ· . 
. 109, for 132 'Units of standard 

G,v.,:ur,,","" housing to be bWlt iii the Proj
ect .1JU'J;lf!,. ", . 

. . a n k Sixty; of these 
.. ' .... from constructed by 

.' council- COunty Public Ho~sii~"Atiilio;ri~1 
of what ty and 72 by 

tlieDlay~. Manor, a· nn·n' .. """;"';t'··,'ItllGHtoiJ;·~r."',I:: 
,,,.,'" ""~"' .. - th~' .. ' addition, the 
melmb€~ril'l"; .' . build 60 

. . has area':' . 
. . . '. bloc" Th,e city 
l~yal opposi- ciding 

..... .r«?lms£on, who to develop, 
.... . .;~!oc on many of the 'area 
e:-electionTuesday. medium-cost hoUsing. .' 

new. men joined A"~ As - " . ' 

an in (.,..""",;,,,;.,,,' 
[replace 

jDwyer 
. Johnston. 

The sixth candidate. . .' W 
~omers, who has .,'.' ac~ 
tIv~ than the others in the cam. 
paIgn. 

_ unknown cos,ts 
~d whether 
renting ar

haxenot 
'''... \\1'" ",.~ . 

" to 
form' 

Cham-I 
legisla·· 

in the' hopper in 
<Is' 'passed in this 

. of'· tb-e; :General ·Assem~ 

lthe 1967clty elec- -:~l'"' Proof. ," .. ager Warren Bri)Wl1Iin", 
v~s, a .solid 4-3 split ~rce 'dthe num~r of hvmg week he- expected such 
,,,,1 "';H. T':-l._;". __ ~~.~ u~ er. (!o:mmtment to be posal soon. 

"1.'1 ....... " .... ___ 'J ;.;._ 

1 
( 

'j 

.1 

(:;;e.m:mittee will a 
corporation to . provide low

At right is Fr'ank J. Ko~ 
legal counsel for the corporation 

commhtee, who outlined initial steps to 

Burnett. 
Mrs. Edward E. Jones·' 
Davis, Rev. Morris Cla;k. Jewel 
John Lee Johnson. Mrs.' Anna 
Scott and KopeSky. 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIER\ 
--.--~;'-rfUesaay,ApriI· 8, i96~~~~ 

-' ----_._-----_ .. 

. In Renewal Area 

CCC 
''''T B , ..... :·0'···.·· 
',," .'~: ' . 

~I' 

~: ,By Dariene 
:: The Concerned' C . ~itiz;.ens~.c.e!sI 
lhitt~e fIla:Y build 
lered lots' iIi., Champailgll: 
':t5.ari reneiral area;, 

. , 

'lnan John Lee Johnsoh. 
:lI.ronda:y.. .. _.. .', . ' t 
,;' The houSes wouldbe'a·,. . Plan, un- 1 
run" for larger h()usin~i ~~Il~ wh~ch Ol?-ampai~,s Project j. 
tures, Johnson said.· bemg 9P.I!e'ii I'eqwr~s sever- 1 

The' cee :housing subcommit- years cf extensive. planning { 
tee plans to incorporate as. and prelimj.nar~ wor.k. - I 
not-for pro~it grdUp. to . ; Johnson· and Mrs .. J oanne Dor- t 
~eClerall~ alA-ed' hO"ll~m~' develop- sey, chairmano.f theCae .~educa- j 
ments Ill,ChampaIgns .. " North~'comniittee ';,met' last week' 
east Neighbor~ood:, . . .UniversitY,;:\)O£' ;miilols offi-'~ 
~e C~c WIll a~k the to ,discuSS'llniver;~ity in- i 

paIgn CIty C<>uncil t? . the 'reneWal. proj-
enlarge the" area. of . . 

•. 
designated for urban rP11PV;,iil' 

Johnson said. 
"We would like 

area south of the 
. area, north of 
.nue and east of 
ignated for a Nei~hbor'ho()d 
velopment Program ,.." ........ , ... " 
Johnson said. 
Original Area 

The area now tentatively des-
ignated for renewal is . 
by Bradley Avenue, 

. a proj~¢ttthecity 
oUll~l.ac(lUJlre· "non-cash'" cr.ed-

'. shan;' of. urlJan I: 
work'itlindertakes 1 

project in. conjuIl~tion with ' 
university or slWil/irip.stitu- ; 

. >,,1 .. , .. -- '. 
, . . .. ""1jc' 
"'course, .we. wi)uld. not be 1 

;Fmter,p.st,~rI in promQfing such a. j 
if-thesec~editswere 1 

used for. allYthing . that 
not be a direct, benefit 1 

'peo'ple6f . Northeast 
Cham.oai.I1:Ii."·Johnson said .. 

l:UJ1:;t:qUl~lJ~lY' would op-
any . . to use these . 

· credits to finance redevelopmen~ 
· of the downtown area, one pos
: sibility that has been pointed 
· out by city Urban Renewal 
Director David Gensemer. 

"At the moment ece still is . 
assimilating iIiformation on var
ious federal housing programs 
to get some idea what we want 
to do," J. olinson ad«;l.ed. . 
Plan Meeting 

"Once we knqw exactly what 
we are talking about, we intend 
to hold a public meeting to ex
plain our plans to anyone w~o 
is interested," he said. . 

"Basically, we. ~\. in!e~~~~~ I 

nomic' 
of the 
schools. 

A similar wo,:r'kl;ho'p 
planned with the 
116 counseling st~f. ' 

I. TfiE NEWS. G A:"ZEl/f E 
~~UESDAY, APRIL 8, '19~9~'~,;:" 

CCC.l«pl --:-c'T 

AU;.·· ... , ...... 'A'v:r 

Hft:l;."QI 

order H· }.'.' .'exlD1am 

plan to the. .'. • 
Confe:ritnces'with Urrlversity of 

minoi~,chaJ;Ilp'aign Gtf o~ficials 
. and lo~' entrepreneurs WIll con
'tinue 'byCCC in 5\'neffort ~o gain 
i all available· information and 

.J.cdbperll.tive aid ..... 
I CCcannouncedMonday'night 
at its,.regular meeting that it is 

. stiUr?searcl1ing. the tYpe of. 
housinif which is neede,d l:)Y the . 
community and can; receive 
federaimonies. " .......• , 
, Inii:~tal plan .is to. bullsl, :lmf I 
cQst houses on 25 lots ava,Ilable' 
for s.a1ejn the Proj~ct: 1,are~, ' 
with the homes to be put UI(for 
sale not leased, . according'. to \ 
cce. ., . . 
. Concept under studyby.CCCJS· 
towo:rk with. the universiti}and 
Champaign and possibly. a)Qcal 
a:dvjsP~Y' . co.mmittee with ,: ex
pertlse-iiIi.housfug to .plaria~Om
pleteile~ghb,orhood rede~elop
m:eni:of:~:enfue Northeast Cham-
paf'gn.://' . " .. 
-But,' 's~cific p~oposals for" the 

.1ciMcost housing venture are not 
'y~ftdev:eloped. Basic questio:h.s 
a.i:'! till . under discussion arid 
C~ 'exp~oring aJ:lfa<.:tors to \ 

i 4f"whathoUsrg plan would 
QE\ ... ,S! for tlie,~o~munity 
bef0re'{~e~igni.rlg the. specifics. 
;'€9~(Iil~ns to write a brochure 
c __ ..... :.._. ,,"~nH;,.. n,..(mnsal for low-



lo~~il 
asked, 

lat in talks 
lith the. study the 
~asibility of. a progra¢ in an 
astern section of' the' city' 
ounded .oil the north 'by Grovel 
:treet.'oii::the soutll by Spring4 
[eld Avenue, on the east bY: 
{right Street an\ion the west 
y Elm,$treet;, " 

He' saief, he ,. hoped the city [, 
rouldmllkea moral com-~ 
litment to., accept responsibilitY I'. 
1 "this' ;msurmountable pro-, 
lem.'~ , .. ~" , i 
Only minutes after Butler:, 
poke, Councilman, . See 1 y': 
ohnston ,questioned u r b a nl 
mewal dire c to r David., 
ensemer on his Friday af-; 
~rnoon public recommendation i 
Ir asimilat, although smaller, . 
roject near the University. 
Johnston aske&1Gemsemer who 
9.d given hiifii'permission for 
Ie area sur~y, who at the 
niversity hci'fii suggested the 
,an,and wliy Gensemer had 
~leased . this data to the public,: 
~fore me~tifrg again with the 
)uncil. 
City ''"Ct','!!:,,;!;,J 
g 

.: . 

\ 
The 

I 
voted to 
renewa:l 

, $3,800,000 
qual pay raise ' 
fire . nneland annl""UF'n 

I 
coune; mayor " 
Tuesdat~ but was" 
to get an~Jiln.anhnous vote " 
'one of the r6ur. ' 

\' .. 
TUESDAY, APRIL; lS~ 1969 

II\- .... ,,_ .... v_ .. "-, 
'I THE NEWS-GAZET'l'i 

. Jo~nsto~~ppl~ 
,Gensem·er',;,\On··~ 

SUI)'eYs of the 
trouble 

,L;>"+",u,,t:u sustained 
.. ".~" .. ~....... . ·policemen 

local fire in
;tit'()gr.im" ~hrm1 he says 

'UR 

marks or' jJH)jJV~CU~. 
that effect 
should not be nrE!ro:gat:ive 
'dividual persons no 
what their position, '. ". ;f} 

"Tpere was discussion of such' 

""""""""',iires:and lives. 
,and, '.Pope voted 
against .. th,e increase ,and Coun-: 
cilmah 'Somers" said he voted 

·----~-------.,~--..::=~=--..::..:.::::..-.....::==-=~I ' in favot of· the City 
a project between Gensemer, the" . 
council and the Citizen's Advf;,~ 

, ory committee in November I 

f -'-. ------. . 

fAMPAIGN -URBANA COURTER 
.. - .. --~.-.- ... 

With New Housing 

Indiana Firm toQt(b~velop 
• .' ",',',' I ',' • "", • ,',"~''''':',::,:',~;~.~''i\,;.,~~ ~"'.., .. ,: ..... 

/ April Ii, '1969 
, I 

-,. ".,.,,.:.", -\ 
tOt 

'ec1:XlIllnerl<1alllon to 
the com-

~nl1llt:lUd a further ur
project 011 the c~m

,Johnston $0 complained 
he'ILhad to reada!bout this 

. in '. the "'paper, having not been 
• inform~ ofit before. '. 

f 

disparity recom
mendaJPon. because' he feels the 
economic raise may have some 
benefi( in ~ringing . the police 
department to full staff. 

'~Ili t1le tWQ,years I have been 
on the council," Soiners said, 
"we have laways had a full fire 
department, , .. andalmost never 

'had a. 'ful(~lice department. I 
, The ralse m~ help and I think 

we, .should try It." 
" J ohnston.also· voted against 

acceptance or the'1969~70 fiscal 
bUdget' because the police-fire 
rqises were mcluded.' Pope said i 

woUld~ot voteq,own such a 
large package., bec.ause of petty 
gripes; but 'again said he felt the 
local expenditures on the Human. 
Relations COI'Q.missioil Regional 
Plan Commission and .Cham
p1l:ign County. Economic Op
portunity Council were wastes of 
money. Somers. took issue,with' 
the fact that .the. new budget 
calls for, new' '~hafrs 'for coUn
cilrp,en, but also ,voted positively 
on the budget. . 

Somers and .Pope cast the two ' 
dissentillg votes on an ordinance 

· to raise councii and. mayoral 
salari.esas of., 1971. The raises 
· Oring.i 9Ounci1; salaries, .to.';'$l,200 
yearly' and .. rrlaY0r"w.ill " t;eceiye 
$2 40(})"/~ ""', .::, : 
, So~ers said ~arlier h'e ,·is 
J agaL,'1St,the timing of the' raise 
iwhf~1' - '~a 'jT~ar'9f 
!infl~iio' ::Pgpe; s~1d 
he ~as favor of :tTh~ 

· raise~ll. "'., . ,'his position 
when ',he heard S'o m e.r s' 

f,arguments· 
f. rrh,:\ .... n""ni·l., .... .1~.... .:._J.._~' 1 ~ 

• "Johnston said, "and it was 
unders'tanding that no 
'Was reruched on the Lt:C'~"J"L 
urban renewal in that 

· was it shown to be" 
thing tor the city. 'This ., 
has stated a desire to see the, 
effects of Phase I before malting" 
any comm:tments' on ,any oth.;,,f, 

:,;type of arban renewaL ". 
"I would suggesti~' said Johrr.!' 

stan, "that if Mr. G';nsem~rha~!l' 
sci much excess time and energy;~ 

, he should sppnd it on a: mor~,i 
rapid compIeti0n of Phase I. I' 
realize 'hat the Project is ot< 
schedule, bl,lt I wOJ;!der if ~t 
could not 'be ahead of schedule 
were "this energy applied. ii'

c

,: 

i More Discussion' 
"It seems to me that the coun

cil, CAC, Gensemer and ille city 
manager should have dis,cussed 
this matter again be~or€: Gense:-
mer annoullced his 'w 0 ;, d e r 

• plan' '., at a, publiJc meeting,'~ 
Johnston said. 

"1 can imagine Mr. Bro. 
ing's reaction if another depa~ 

, ment head in Champaign 
anhounced a plan of this 
tude to any type of 
Johnston said. "It 

,to tj1ink that staff members ' 
they have this prerogative witl::r-

; out full consultation with th~ 
manager and city council., 

"It seems at times that staff 
members are all moving in sep; 
erate 'directions and skipping 
channels in an attempt to ad;-. 

i vantage themselves," Johnstpli\\ 



u nt'e, S5 it is made available 
, thr.?ugfi ;urban renewal. 
,;~tIA, aiso is unlikely to ap-
, low-cost feq.erally aided, . 

for 'sites outside an ur- ,It 
'h~;",",~.~~~m~l area, CCC was tol<;l.°l 

>I'I'~'><- .,~" 'I,"'~'-; t'" Sl 
. me.e mg. \:< ," tl 

'. . ?lllesple of the'Inter: .1 
;"';~''I'!'a,~1lIl Housmg Corp., a local~on- ;

:rtnleilf;l41rr~t~'t. ,group that 'has ,been try- , 
,to ontain FHA apprd;valfor, Il 

'housmg for several years,' f 
his:;orgaJ;lization had been r 

sevetal, times,ap- ~ 
ause it refuses to ( 

an urban renewal area. ( 
<, 16ng as your group • 

" "urban renewal site t 
'the 'seed' mom~y,E 

approval, assum- r 
funds the p r 0- ~ 

Gillespieto1ld llie CCC. 1 

"groups th~t have con- J 
housing projects in past 

be invited to next ( 
, s CCC meeting. ' 

- iWe also have talked willi ( 
U. of I. Small Homes Coun- ~ 
which has desrgned a model J 

a low-cost home," Johnson 

"We hope to build a home 
could sell for $13,000, in- ; 

tlcJluding land," he saia. 
'Frank Kopecky, director of, 

;, any the Legal Services Agency, sug-
. gested CCC might cooperate 

witli 'a group of black crafts
planning to build two pro

')-fl.ft' ... hrr"" homes in the Project I 

; , .' .~ ... ' ... 

..... !. 

- ,'-- .:....~,.-

:CHAMPAIG~~URB~-¥_gOURIERi 
.,... or' .. rnuCly,aptll 18, 1~9-:L=-._ -

Warren Brown
"tii:~, fray, telling' 

T _l.'M~j"n', n':', ,,- Pope fuat. the 
counC11'ifaff. dir~t~ Gense~er 
to pt¥:su~'t~e pro~s~ proJect 
durutC'i(l:Study'sesslQn la,~~ No- _ 
v,ein~r~l'rl:' <', ,i;" ... , ',r " 
Br~irfg'a1so:siUd , he..· knew, 

-of G~nsemer'sfact'gafuermg for 
the ptoject, ,.' , 

GeJasemer hunself ~tressed 
that he was o:n1y making ~ sug
gestion for the CAe to conslder. 

, "Personally, I don't claim to 
know what is hestand w()~d 
be willing to _ carry out anything 
the CAC and council decides," 
he said. ' 

"TheCAe has discussed' fue 
advantages and disadvantages 
of such a project previously." 

"It seems at 
, -'.' ., members are all 

!;Jut 
when ,he heard S'o mer s ' 
targutnents. , ,-
, The council also voted to 
; authorize. -the manager to -give I -, 
[$159,573 ill local rqad contracts! 

Ito Urbana Asphalt Co. and: 
$97,666 to Whetzel Co'nstruction. 

In planning cases, the' council 
voted to accept an ordinance 
restrict!ng the off-street parking 
regulatlOns for local business. 

1,)'..:, ... 

" ..... ~ , 

, erate directions 
channels in an 

, vantage 
said, "and the 
lines disintegrate. 
appears, our best lines 
municatibn are the "'O'X>~T' __ 

"At least we can firid 
who proposed what for 

, he said. "I think this has 
been evident a1 times in. the 

1, city manager's office," John~, 
i ston said, "and the recent jet~! 

ter to Urbana Mayor Skad~ 
: by the manager is a perfect~ . 
• ample of staff striking out, on, 
impulse and eventually effecto 

ing the city. -.".,., 

On Authority 
"I would also like ·0 I<now. 

who gave Mr. Gensemer . author"· 
ity to make his windshield stll, 
vey of that area. I surely dop't 
remember the council agreein~ to an inspection. -

"I think it is time to put a 
halt to some'of'this public 'day
dreaming,"'Johnstori said, "and 
I truly think it is an unfortqnatq. 
thing because this type of act,lon 
reflects on the many dedicated 
people working toward 0rderly 
and beneficial city growth. 

"I WOUld, like to mention to 
Gensemer, who has not been il'l 
the' area long, that his pro;,:Josal 

, is aimed at working in one of the 
most stable taY, paying :~rea~'iI 
of this city. -People' of Charn
paign consider the east side an 
integral part of the community 
and we all realize that area tras 
more than carried it's tax bur-
den for many y.ears. .. 

"I read that Gimsemer ~de ,a 
windshield survey to note S\lP~ 
posed code violations," Johnston 
said, "and I wonder if be alsl; 
noted the well-kept lawns and 
abundance of" flowers in the 
area. I'm sure."he does' l:ieaJize 
that this type o~ proposaT is an-

, . other case oftbe, city using co
ercion to ,take 'away private 
homes. I leel I was elect~ to 
represent peOPle, not dictate 
living terms.' 

"I hope," Johnston satdi "that 
it will, also be the opinioo flf 
my fellow councilmen that the 
city begin, using channels of 
communication on all matters in 
an attempt to work together as 
an effective governing unit ana 
stop the method of informing 
each other of OUT plans via the 
press." .. 
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companies 
sg,bfinij:ted IJ'U"IJ'V"C11::) for this 

the ,Citizen's 
"G'Olnril.ittEie' oli ,Urban 
hils )'ecoIllmend,ed tIre 

Uppml\n Msociates,firm 'be ,aI. 
, lowed tp~f!e:v..e~op ~heland. " 

Cooog11 ,members: TUesday, 
howev~i;;:s~eme{l:: relJ,lctant ' to 
allow an 'o1,lt-of~state developer 
to take, th,e pr~ject when a local 

"firm, Or~ative Buildings mc., 
! also subrriitted' a proposaL 

"" Mayor'\TirgilWikoff and Coun· 
cilman William Kuhne,oofu c()n-

, tractors;' ,rePOrted they had tour
~ the 'ir:r!>jec1s of both' com
panies iIi' 'other cities and be
lieved that Lippman ,Associates 
was superior.' " " , 

, Counciliri~,!Pil.l1J Somers said 
.' ,., 

, 
\. 

. ' 

)per 
during 
evening' 
,not be ae,lclOea, Ut.on U,lll 

,; , , 

is taken '.""'" ' ing, "" ' 
Th~ choic~', is bet:ween Lipp- '" 

man Assoc~ates of Indianapolis 
anqCreative'Builders,bf Urba-

, n~~The Citiz~nis AdyiS()rY Com-
mIt 'Ele on Urban ",R,enewal has " 
recomm~~9¢~~E!le('tion of Lipp
man";over:the : local firm, The 
courwii is El:l{pected, to decide at 
the' next '~eeting' because it is 
the laS,t"lIl-¢~ting of "llfnie duck" " 
cO\JnoiImehFran);: 'Schooley;and ' 
P~l S0me):'s;"ll;nd~cause' the: 
so~r, :a ~developer,:iS serected 
the:soQher~egotiatiqqs and con
structign: Can begin; ~' ' 

Seely Johnston was the strong
e~t advocate of choosing the lo
cal ,company in order to "keep 
the money in the area," He'said 
he would vote for Creative as 
the developer if its price was the 
same as Lippman or even a lIt
tle higher . 
. Mayor Virgil Wikoff, who has 

; Visited constructio,n sites by 
. both companies in addition to a 

tour of Creative's factory, said 
he would also like to see the job 

~ go to a local developer if re-
; suIts . were equal, but he said 

that the overall desirability of 
visited sites were strongly in fa- ' 
vor of Lippman. . 

"I'm not saying that Creative 
could not give us as good a qual- . 
ty as Lippman," he said, "but; l' 
tpey have not done so on any-! " 
thing we have seen," I 

i F~vc:irs -Lippman 
i Wikoff said he felt the Lipp·, 
, man projects were more aesthe-: ; 
, tically pleasing in his opinion I 
! and the site layout and crafts- i .. 

manshi appeared the best of: 
any seen. .. ! 

Councilman Bill Kuhne, who' 
also visited all companies, said 
he was personally weighing the 
advantages between the two 
companies so the c'ity'could get 
the best plan for the city. 

He also said the local com
pany would be desi:rable if 
possible, but later told the coun
cil that Lippman's stairway plan 

.~7." ·.l.~, 
\r,·:""tr 

.';J ..,..··~t'¥, ;( 
, .' 
"t.t,::,,; 

& ... ;,."':'::'.' 
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tion 
(!ould 

Somers' ..' 
specifications"; .: ',: ouf" . . 
CAC were sot generaIthat the 
bidders did not know 'W,'hatwas -
expected_ Creati:v:e~BuiI¢lers" he 
said, had been allowed·to sil~mit 
another proposal aiterthe CAP 
spelled out what they' want-.edi' . , 

Wikoff said, . '. that an~ 
:otherftom 
f all the " .• '.}I(~lU':;"":.,W 
i delay the n,.,\.;i:l""'fhxi.fl",,i,chl'lhi 

I 
it -any..good. " 
is select a ."lIJ:HlI!'\1J:;Yi,·i:lllU.···' ... l.'t<U 

.; : ~!~f:;at 
, -': 1 

• 'I to COrlSJcterl~~;;. 
,';, ~'<:rvIlOTJnn 

ner'·oIODClrtt; 
. bust' 

dt h)· J;.ip~m.ie;~;'i'iY. 

to 
to 

j

One.: the' 

. 
projecf '. .... ..' operat-
ed by that . . The c-Oun-

!I cil, however, can specify' the 
type of housing through terms 
oNhe sale contract. 

In other action, the council 
unofficially approved the PUI"

! chase of "one lot at the inter
I section (jj~.'eIock ·and Bradley 

I streets~r'riglit of w. ay on the 
Bradley" Avenue improvement 

'I project set for this summer. '.' 
John Kearns, director. of pub

i lic works, said the owner haa 
l agreed to sell the house and 
110t for $7,500 which' was the 

" 

price put on the property by 
! the city's appraiser"· 'i. 
'I Kearns said this was one of 
,.18 pieces of property which;;;vill 
I have to be purchased, by :Uie 
! city for right of ,way in the 
IBradley Avenue improvement. 

\
Many of the parcels, he said, 
would cost only' a' few hundred 

!
donars".t ,'. ' ... 

Other &~t . of w~y. purchases 
!are expe~1f~' in the: near future. 
iThe Bradley Avenue improve-
I '.' . 
. meht, which, will make the 

I
street four"lane' from Prospect 
Avenue to the east city limits, 

I
I ~s finance~ from the 1966 bond 
.1ss1,1e. . 

coun
Lij)prna:n's stairway plan 

seemed more liveable :than the 
stair plan in the Creative box I 
: construction. I 
' . Box -type co n str u c t ion 
, employed by Creative also met 
· with disfavor by Councilman 
, Paul Somers, who said he did' 
· not feel complete prefabrication. 
was yet a'· commonly accepted 
thing. . . 

"It's still relatively new to the 
general public," he said, "and I 
wouldn't like the people feeling 
they are living ina grand ex
periment. ·It's bad enough being 

· poor, without being a guinea 
I pig." 

Another Firm 
Somers said he would vote to 

accept Lippman' as the 
, developer immediately, but ask
: ed that if the council were think

ing of visiting any other con
struction sites or conferring with 

i any . . other d eve lope r s , 
I Consun1E~rs Construction ?f Chi-

cago be included. ' , 
It is' unlikely the coun9il will ' .. 

, consider a second proposal by 
I Consumers at this date, because 
I all are interested in selecting a 
I developer soon to facilitate early 
: construction. ·.i 
I Wikoff, Kuhne and Somers ap-.: 
pear to favor. Lippman ¥'hile' 
Councilman M. G. Snyder. said 
he favored use of the local.'com~ 

, pari~.Johns,ton will' undoubtedly 
vot~' for the .local company while 
councilmen Frank Schooley ana 

; Ro-bert'pope have made no com-: 
, mente.'-, '. . I 

It'appears that if Schooley or 
Pope .. ·support Lippman-in, next 
Tuesda7t"s vote, the. builders of 
Hessel'· Manor . will return to 
CharripaigiL to. build! ' e 4.5, 

¥I acre urban .r~n.!:wal . . ~ , 
- ')" .. ''":. 
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as lis now 
the 1 Project I 

: li~ited program of 
hoo§! upliftinK _ doIle 

,,',' 
: '.,' 

• I 

in that area,'~ ha 
' plsh "would also help clear and . 

tions,'" .' velop land' for the proposed 1 

Genserrietsaid'.h!,! linois Boulevard Overpass." 
. free enterprise woUld "Under the Neighborhood" ; 

int:erE!stti rehabilitate the' .. ' a,rea velopment Program," Gensem!'!x i 

"but" he said, "it jnay said "you could concentrate on 
~F~'~6;tri!1;k;i~j,,:.r,\ twenty .year~,wili 'be . that portion of area first and 

meia'~'Te'DairaJbie!i plished in~pitce. rn.;eal, .. i get: it fixed up. Then you could 
, :: and will':pr9vide 1:),0 ,hoUsmg , . branch into the adjoining 

. I low qr middlecollt mcome, , : posed area in subsequent 
i sons,Evel-yth~g that 'goes 'I and use an orderly nr'l)gI'anl! 

fr="b-e";'-'h-e~ld-::-o'::n:"-w-:h-'a~te-v-e-r--Tc.;---'. in that .area will be. upper of redevelopment, ,r.:'ll,'''"'O 

of the area'the city wo~d : 1 come rental properties. . added, "working on the worst 
. hi ' ! provides 'an . " areas fI'rst would stI'mulate pri-plan to upda;.te WIt n a year , 'd f 

," h' I program 'and proVl es ,or ' va'te' enterprl'se to go m' to' the and that public " earmgs , , 
. . b h ld " cost housing.' ' area more quickly, T. his pro-w,ould have to e.·.e .. or '. William Wrestler said that ur- k ' II 

each parcel Planned. each 'b al ould' certainly get gram provides for wor m sma 
, , , .' 1 an. renew c areas with subsequent IJl<:l1ll1U16 year. ., . . " , I the job done because it has the 

The decIS1~m' to .tmd~rtake; the: I wer to take desired land : for a large area. 
program. wIll ~1~Imately be a :m the owner ahd get to work. "What lam saying is that 
c ,0 un c 1.1 deCISIon G~pseJ?er. "t.' ..' the, NDP .is providing a 
noted,arid he was only~aslting, on ~'H"'" .' " he said "I handy and' 'eostless tool foil' 

'tt "'~l and owever, . , mutual cooperation in Clear .. 
a comml ee t~Pf~:I council.:

1 

thinkcoerclo~ ~()Uld ~ kept ing the 'ci~.ofjd~~rf~iating .. , 
said the . hadmet·wtth, to abaremmllnum ,l.n reo ! DropedL l£r8':iourd~isio~ 

the committee in· November,'" development,of; th~ CIty •. 1 . I 
1968 and asked the. committee to ,I also think that if we do! go " whether or not to· use that 
to look over .. the .. proposaland. into. 8 U c;h.a program iW~ i" tool'or where to use it.'" 

. '.. . . :1 should also implement ~~e ' "I think this NDP plan de-
formulat~ an',OPIIDon. .. use offederal funds ,for code 1 serves serious consideration," I 

C:ommlttee membe:s took . '.1: enforcement. Otherwise,"i he I Barr said, "but I'm not sure if 
a.ctlOn -to ~ Gensemer s ~Ug~:; ,I said. "wP, are just goinglto this University: area' could -llot 
tI.on a~d It a_~pe~red Ge ,~e ,. be. jumping. from area 'i to be used to free cash, cr~ts ap.d 

,! dJd .no, coml un,cate the, area trying., to catch UP~", th", brupt ,of the prograin tht~n 
rudiments of, th~ p;.~gram ! Jack Petry said he feltrhuchl; spifi:ed jntothe !'j'orthEnd where 

tr all n.embe.,' . of the area could 'be helpe~ by! problems",sE1em more severe.
i
. 

CO!llmittee. ch~Irman, free enterpris~ and, added \that ,i "I .tn~any.(;Qf the sev~re. 
~arr sa~d e.~ j:el!>~here were the University' has alv.:ays pee~)critics'fi:'om the~otth ~nd have I 

nr')lJ(ls.e.111 bons Wlth1l'l\ the.' pr?~os:d able to take care of Itself., Hejllow changed theIr attItudes pnt' ? 
that could.lIse rehabillt~tio~, noted that the land around Burp-' urban renewal," he said, "and.1 
ques~oned;, whether prIvate ham City Hospital will now nave ".\vvith the. clearance have reali2led 
~erprlse . would not do the a greater val u e for medical:it is now going to be Ii much 

prI)pclsel:ll, m}ue tIme., .. '. clinics, the city has purch!l.~E)d'l~etter place to live. 
na [Jll,.Cl, U!" One of the bIggest lC~ltiC~m~ four of the sustandard houses to .t l Tre committee has taken the 

. to lo<;al urban renewa .as ee I build a parking lot for the hosi ,~ogram under study and will 
, that It hB;s kept ~r~~ .. ' It pital and private develO. pers I eet next week' for further dis-

from getting the JO one" ' have been building in the area '.ussion. . . 
said "and I'm not sure . 't d t \ ' 

, t' would" a a goo ra e. . 
<::U'",Ul.iH''''ll private en erP:lse , " He said he felt first emphasis 

ev~ntuallY allev:ate ~he deterI<;lr- under such a program should'.be- " 
abon problem m this harea. di'ts' ~n on the land between First 

"I think the non-cas cre ., k h 
. b. :fJ;,eed if possible,':" Street and t?e IC: trac. s were 

'"uu<.;,,,,.<::u . shf~ld;'a~d I. support the'· I it appears httle IS gomg to be 
i guess beca.su~ the s~ , peration wth the . done. 
not been mSlde of the , 0 coo. l' . 

! and could judge them only from'~ sity. IBU~ \dal~~ ~~:d td '''''<';ULU-'II 
'outside appearances. newa s ou . ..,' .. 

nNear 

,CAt 'Reques'fs 
• 'Priority:For' 

n CheapHoDsing 
9 (Continued from Page 3) 

• 

•. ":·'Jli . ," ;·,;'!'h:' 
of. A .. I:4p·· 
firnlch6se· 

j Tuesday for . ······;6{~ 
I ,. . .' :\1~ i acres of the urban renewal,are.a; 
", met with city o'ficials Thursday 
I to 'begin negotiations on prq. 
: posed construction in the area; 
, Urbana Renewal director Dav. 
i id Gensemer sai~. the represen

thorized 236 housing, there is . tative heard city wishes on plot 
Ad- going to be an economic gap plan, mix of toWnhouse 1 and 
Re- rbe.tween '. the . lowest rate of 236 apartment units and wishes for 
af- hOusing re.ntalll and the highest a tentative floor plan. He said 

diSCUSSion rentrate'.61 public housing in. Lippman will work' on.the plans 
urban re- 80 per cent of' the units, for two or three weeks ahdwill 

. the campus of "At least 50 per cent of the return to the city with a tenta-
:TIIinois. Urban home~ built must be lowercr tive project outline to hear more 

n.<::l1<::''''eLi nh·"(.';~tl,,·':b 'a vi d; Gen- middle inco,me housing under I specific plalfs on. utility instal
presl~.I:ll;,!:!g: .. a possible.,area federal law," he said, "but' lr.tion, size of rooms, etc. 

: . ,.week an<;k pre- only 20 per cent of the project.! q~nsemer said the speed with, 
'. which he showed ,; is eligible for rent subsidy, and I which the proje"ct now moves is 

'.' . would be e~hle "Ii there is going to be a' gap. . dep;nd~nt on the rea~tion of !hE' 
upgrclg~ll~rg'; ndE!r a 112 ~.eigh-, In. response to a question,! Sprmgfleld ~HA offIce, WhICH 

)~~:~~~:~~~~::; Program. Johnson said that the CCC posi- : must approve housing ·loans.iI. 
C , .. "LieLLLLiJ·,·., ,11 J10 h n tion .on Project I progress ·in 'thE)··,area. He Said he had .. caJle&'( 

· . ..tbe.~orrimit- i Champaign was not ,set, but' the Springfield offic,e 
" tee has heard Gensemer's'sug- ladded that with the. 
i gestion and should now further ~cour:ity housing problem 
1 investigate University intrest ',{s not time to wait for a 
I and hte attempt to narrow an' evaluation .before movihg 

'I area ~at will profit from a'. ::We'hav: the problem," 
· 112 proJeyt. ' saIQ.; ~'and. It now appears that 

Committee member Hen r ythe best way to reach a solu
'Spies, suggested that the CAC .tion' is 'in a city-University ptoj- T<::Jli"'VdL 

· take a good' look at an area (Fct. ;Trustee reaction has bef'-ll 
bounded by G r e e n Street, ·!quite favorable to our prol).llrE!QU.est:s. 
Wright Street, Fourth Street' [ems to date and we are now 
and Stou~hton Avenue for a first:jlinterested in' cementing city
year proJect. II University relations to achieve 

"Everyone· has talked about, a necessary end." 
stopping' at Springfield on the Spies said in order to O"f't 
·south."he said, "but I think 'sufficient UniverSity coope;a-
· anyone who has walked down tion the members of the com
Green. Street recently c~n. see munity are going to have t.:> 

· the need there, also. ThIS, IS a work with the University and 
deteriorated neighborhood and, not attack the institution for 
would qualify to free our non- trying to stick its head in local 
cash credits and we could prob- business. 
ably be of help to the. city in 
helping an grderly expansion of' Getting Gun-Shy 
business and housing near the· "Housing has been 'a problem 
campus. I think we could help for the University for a long 
the city in work on develop- time," Spies said,"and every
ment' of the Bash Court area. time the Umversity makes a 
in :the ·first year," he said, move €If any kind it is attacked 
"and: then "·think of jumping in the legislature as a result of 
north .. of University Avenue for community/ agitation on . 
the Second year. lators. The University is 

JOM Lee John50n, a member a little gun-shy and the city:. 
of .: Concerned Citizen's Gom- now going to have to prove: 
m!" :s aid the CCC is.in- I: is really interested in Univer-

· ~::;".i~~.~ha~ a~!~..:;:~a ,.:on:!~·I,~it!;, participation in the proj: 



Champaign city re
Lt. Joe Schweig

r" t)'Tf:Uclre to remove aban
renewal· arrea. 

are being moved in 

,r 

Arbuckle; 

cQhjtinctio~:~With autos ,.\ 
and, a subsequent need for 'land III the urban' 

area', Th'c;y win 'Qe stored in the Sanitary land· 
\ :',:" ' ~;,:\ : ."; ~ ',~ , : ",'~', ': r; . I 

at 1I0G 
is. next door tQ,~' 

J '., " .. ' , . Olive parson.'· 
age wh~?}i lJUrned. last week'. ",9 

i .Th~~::#:~~: was 'called iTIto tn~: 
I FIre Der:>a~~menta1: 6 a.m. TWQ" 

, . pumpers :}Yere, sent and spent::
, I. an hour, putting. the. fire out. -'- . 
,I Accord~g to the Fire De .. " 

: partmenrs :r:eporJ;, the. fire was' 
,in the4~per.l~vel of the two:.'> 
story w:ooden structure. Most' 

! of the:roofw:a,S'des~oYt;!,d: and' 
the ll. pper .. le.'v,el .. · g'utted:.· ....•.. '.ill'" .' ~'.~' .. ' \ 'e" . . ', ...... 
. ,ity !!~ag~~ Wiu.'r~it..<,",OWn. 
'lng S O~e' .. statpn"·th.,+:·:;,lO.o'h .. "'" •• 

I 

,,=:::=:::;:::-::::::;:::;;:==;..=:~. ,..r:-~';~r,~ .. q ',r '-... 

IGN~URB;ANA COURIER' 

The city \adprged . . . 
authority .. push ahead, with 
struction plans since'. at . 

agp. 
start of lactual construc- I 

al,So- may encourage the 
,Council to approve more: 

renewal work in Cham- r 
Northeast Neighborhood. ! 

a recent meeting of the I 
Advisory Committee on 

CAC'member 
. had noted: that the 

has indicatedi{ will not 
more Urban:' renewal' 

area until more public 
and other units a re 
for displaced families. 

own proposals for 
renewal work 

.exjpected. to be presented 
cou~~May 20. I 

.. ' formed in urban' -te
<areas to give a voice to ' 

. wishes. It Is the hope. of, 
p;ban renewa~ department' 

that such an area council would 
w'iththe CAC in all phases 

, any proposed project. 
, Barr said, "If this. committee 
is not' responsive to local feel
ings, it is not doing its job. We 
would certainly welcome any 
increased . area participation 

. and .have tried to, get it during 
;Phase 1." 

Urban Renewal director 
-David Gensemer says he has 
. been trying to set up a meet
ing between himself, City Man
ager Warren Browning, and Vni
I versity officials to taJk over the 
benefits and feasib.ility of ,such 
a project.. . ~ 

The CAC will·- meet again 
next week and. Gensemer says 

"he may have some: more con· 
crete 'feeling out of the univer~I' 

,sity people, at that time. 

,',} 



By CAROLINE U,'H.I!,n..f.LJ\,I.1J 

',' NeVIlS' Gazette Staff 
'The neighborhood 

riewkI' plan to 
black communitY" 
bY'its residents' will be hl"'"1Q-htl 

'before the 
Council Tuesday night 
'!member of the Concerned , , ",'. . , 
Izens Committee housing " , m ChampaIgr;s, 
Imittee. . ' I Urban Renewal sIte 

The CCC housing commIttee, also to construct an apart-
Iwhlch is to be incorporated in- ment building on three. other: 

I
to' a not-for-profit corporati?n, por?ons of land for sale, m the~, 
the North End ProgreSSIve proJect area., 
_--------'~~,L""..._L ,1 CCC· members have met with I 

! 6:>avid Genseiner, director of 
'Champaign's Urban 'Renewal 
Dept., to a,scertain that the i 
Project 1 lots - are available 
and, according to federal regu-

, lations, the priority of sale is to 
, residents of the project area. 

, Goal of the new CCC not_forl
profit corporation is to seek re-

I developme!)t by reSide,nts USing;, 
' U.S. Housing and Urban Devel-, 

opment (HUD) programs" for an', 
i area tel'1tatively bounded by t 
, Project 1 on the north, Spring ;' 

field on the south, Wright'oi.il~ 
the east and Elm on· the w~st .• 
Seek Cooperation , ; 
CCC housing committee., is i 

,seeking cooperation, by" Chani~; 
,paign City' Council and :itsL, 
'Urban Rene:-val I!iept. ·in 'des, \ , . 
i ignating that area as an· urban , 
renewal neighborhood project 
area. 

Since the University· of Illi- I, " 

I nois has again proposed to the , 
. city that an area adjacent to " 
, the, ,campus .. be namE;d an ,Ur- ' 
ban renewal area for'" develOJD- , . 
ment by the' University, this'i 
i would give the city cash cred-!· 
I its to use in another urban re- . 
i newal area" such as the. neigh,' , 
I borhood ,project planned by i. 
II CCC's low-cost housing corpor-,. 
,·ation. ' :' 
, :. CCC housing committee has' 
.tentatively drawn up the by
'laws for its corporation but is; .' 
still seek~ng . support fro~ all: .. , 
areas - private and governmen- ; 
tal - of the city, county arid' 
i~;ven outside the ;county. . ' 
~Rob,ert Gillespie of tbe Inter.: ' 
faith Development Corp. met." 
'with CCC members Monday to,' 
aid the group, e, x?laini~g hOWl,";: 
!the IDC had establIshed ItS low- . • 
I cost housing de,velopmemt pro-, 'i ' . 
posals, which hav~ been::sI)ag~::' J. 

"ged in getting Federal l'lOq~:, ;:r" ,,'r,' 
Authority (F~.) ap~~r ::, :': ... ';-; 
which is necessarY' fori ·HUD< " .. '. 
funding.' \: ' ' " 1 

Gillespie offered many suI;-!i 
gestions to CCC on !;:tow to avoid't; . 

are 
versityof 
fessor of urban 
edMonday. 

Rob€rt Heifetz 
group that met 
cerned Citizens 
(CCC) to work 
of low-income 

"Campu/s' 
UR Awai: 
',UI PI 

T'E , , , __ 
~~ ....... r'cash~·~~its:.aiill then possibly, 

',jumpfttg a<:,r.0ssUniversity ave-

I
' nue in future years. The recom
i mendation ~ill now,be to work, 
! north of UniiversityAvenue for 
the first two 'years and then 
move near 'the campus area to 
cOI,lle wit~in the ,boundaries of 
the 112 area. . 

The area the committee will 
. recommend for the first year, is 

bounded ,by ,Tremont on the 
,north Washington on the south, 
, Fourth on the. east apd the Illi-, 
nois Central tracks on the west.' 
This is in practice, a ,southward 
extension' of the present, Phase I 

, I area and, according to Urban i 

CA-e 
.. Rene 

'~ ; 

"lA, 
. ':next' 
'work in, V"'U;ULjJal1;u 

Will be ,made 
by the Citizens 
mittee on . Urban 
(CAC), 

" 'At a meeting' 
group decided to 
more with University 
,officials to get some 
. ,cation pf how soon 
}V:Quld be expected, tQ 
an clear land for sal 
university. 
: The matter of. 

to be the major 
cern to CAC 
were charged by the 
ell last November W'lLLIc:).t':t ,1.J]J[U-,/ 

mending whether and ~,' I).(jw • 
newal work should continue. ,; 
[An a,oditional note of,Jrrgency def;igIlaf!~ian 

has been the' Possibility' that 
'fu'ore than $2 million m. avail- he'said .. 
:abl~ non~cash credits could' ex- ~plica,F,?n for the 
pfre. before the, city can take first ~ NGP program 
advantage of them.' is':',mor~ than't 12' inches thick 
$6 MillicmAvaiiable " andcalkfotplanning in about 

These credits have been ac- 35areak,":he added. 
cu~ulated through u. of 1:. lan!i';,Aithough""J~hn Lee ,Johnson, 
purchases and improvements fu Chairm'.an of the Concerned Cit
the past seven years. I .' . iz~ns Gommitt~e, urged the 
would entitle the city to at least grqup'to gO' 'ahead with its re
$6 mpJion in federal mat~hiI\g c()mmendation immediately, 
funds for renewal work with CACcliairman ,John Barr and 
no. :additional city investment. severa(!'m:embers felt one final . ~ 

But to achieve the necessary 'C,oiita;ct~) s~Qllld ,tbe made With 
geographic proximity to the, ,U. ofToffi~~~fs:" 
of I. to obtain the credits", JoID:s"'?,n,, W;:Q.ose group has cal
city will have to undertake re- led, f017:{:~~~]_'urban renewal to' 
new-al work south of, University herppro:}tK~,;;more low - and 
Avenue,the southern bound{ll'y mid41~ r~,~~me housing, said 
of the General Neighborhood re- he was, ~'fnghtened" by the 
newal 'Plan (GNR,P) area ap- group's 'attitude that it needed 
proved several years ago by m'o ![:"! ~ji1' !f'( )rrrlati,on, 
the coUncil.' should be con-

The Cl\.C ,has been city, rather than 
asking tb,ecouncU, to , and I, for one, 
all or part of the area private contrac- , 
by University willing to, redevelop 
linois Centl'aHracks" , part of the city for 
Avenue, "and Wright and Middle income I 
renewal work. ' he said. i 

But several CAe memb€rs . ri 

c~ $Ii ted, Wed:llElsd~Ytl1atthe CAC members iIi the. 
!~\()f , ' .. ,~,~sked to, . . 'indicated reluctance 

its" nT'ill this", ,request, renewal work in the j 
the city can decide which campus area because private I 
to concentrate on first. ' , ~nterprise ~as been redevelop-I 

"A recent letter from the uni- mg parts of It. 
" .<versity indicates they would riot "But private enterprise has I 
I" ~e able to. purehase any land 20 years to develop this. 

" 



. Authority 
which is 
funding, 

· Gillespie offered many su~-': 
· gestions to CCC on :flow to avoid'~; 
the problems his group has met, . 
" Still in the initial stages, the ',. 
ilncorporators of th,e NEPHC , . 

I 
stated that their purpose is to:' , 

I build homes, or ,apartments that:,:, 

I 
poor black. and white, families', ' 
may purchase, " 
Not Management i':, . 

j Main objective is not to nar,-' , 
I age apartments' or homes, 
though there may .be some nec-, .. 

, essary instances of renting CCC '\' 
Ipo~nted out, sinte' not' all resi- ' 
'dents wish to buy property, ' 

A CCC meruh.~t alsq~ reported ,( 
at the-meetirig';ihe decisi?n by a :' s 

:group of blacK 'tradesmen to or- :, 
ganize thems.~i~es~i~;Si,iii,group to : 

."'iv,r- 0, '~'). 
build 10w-iCost' housing 'in the." 
I black co~~~lY:iDiscussion' 
,followed .on "',ppssibility of 

I 
the black-""" oup help. 
ing with i,.perhaps, , .' 

, construction. 0 . the housing:, " 
• planned by'~~CCC, co~poration. ' j 
, Though the CCC. hOUSing com-
mittee ha;s'"olltlined'. its first i "" 

I stage .of low,,~'cost housing devel-.' " 
:opment, it'j,s still working OT'. 

specific details of its proposal. 
Once it has' a definitepropos-l 

aI, cee housing committee I: 
members plan to distribute the 

, plans in the black community as 
i well as to the whole communi-I 
" ty in endeavoring to fully ex-

plain its intentions in hopes of 
gaining wide interest and sup
port in its long - range goals of 
providing Jow - cost housing 
throughout Champaign County, 

All residents of the proposed 
; neighborhood development area 
, would be informed of types of 
I housing that could be built for 

them. CCC reiterated Monday 
night that it will seek to find 
out what residents want to in 
the form of housing, 

The CCC housing committee is 
also seeking more technical ex-' 
ports in the field of housing to 

, consult, with the group on its 
plans. UI officials have indicat-
~ed interest in providing experts 
,"n housing development to con
;~ult with the new CCC housing 
I committee corporation" . 

'. 
, ' . 

Renewal will 
mendation for 
within 10 days· 
favor of . 
renewal in 
specific areas' 
years of work 
University 

and' mi
on the west.' 

, This is in practice. as,outb)vard 
, extension, of the pr_eseIlt. Phase 
, I area and, accordmg to· Urban' 
Renewal Dir~ctor David Gen-

i semer more",fuan 90 per cent 't 

of the 'structu. ~e in the a. rea are, 
substandard." ., 

Petry sa,id li;'~as only logical 
that tpe citY, f9.tltin~e urban re

.... \wl:lere'~I~eed was th~ 

. . .' for " the second yef' 
. . be a further soutlt 

nT',';O,.-.ti,,,,, of the area witf 
urban renewal th being' the nor en 
of University , University the ,south): 
m e e tin g s, Second Street 
members Jack botindary and the 
Werstler and bordermg the west: This 
said Monday 'area is also quite blighted and 
was would give the urban renewal 
northeast departmeiit a'. chance to help: 

, noted that the downtown committee. in 
: clearance and . i forming ,ja; t6adnet pattern for 
: than any area south of _ the pro~sed .. ,,,mini Boulevard 
,ty Avenue. . overpasS? ',:"':: .... ' 

The Monday meeting, with . The <ioihhtittee decided the 
Donald Neville, UI~la~g !third ye~? ":-:;'bould:besouth 

present, ~as to' deCIde of Univets.tt. .' " ue apd within 
, on a recommendation and to try ":',r.eguIation to make 
I to work out a timetable with the use of the credits.' , 
University so land near' the . 
campus would be In a:' de Advisory Body . I 
a v a i I ab I e under an, urban It.' should be noted that the' 

~, : renewal project' when th e I CAe . is, strictly an advisory. 
-, ' university ~as ready to buy land body to th~ counqil ~nd its re-

for expansIon. .. ' commendatrons are m no way 
Neville was little help tdthe Any decision regarding 

'CAC however, because he"said tionof urban re~ewal, 
'the University is in the the area covered, WIll be 
: of formulating a 10 made by the council. 
use plan and is not able I Committee chairman John', 

,mit itself yet on buying Barr. balked ,at ,John Lee! 
land or even state IJOhnSOn's . s. uggestion t hat ,: 
'be ready to buy. blighted ,ar.e.a,s west of the' 

"We can't say yet,' . . , be included as future 
sai~ "becaus~}Ve n e i g h borhood 
what our plan""'wlll sho»!. .' program. Johnson 
.may even jump ac.ross'hln~versi- said that the city was --limited. to 
ty Avenue for . e are' the amount of areas it could m-
now awaiting Il;nd clude for yearly work l.lnder the 
social need plans _can NDP program, and said some 
commit ,that consideration should be given to 
~the city come and poor whites in the city, 
then the two "We have whites· living as 
together to make it as bl~cK~, in Cham?aign," 
vantageous." Johnso~: saId, and I thmk ?ur, 
: Surpris'e Jump Wishes.jor , ade.quate ~ousmg 

The committee sh()uld ige CIty-wIde. ThIS c~m-
make its mittee'ls; not limited to makI~gl 
its own suggestiQns only in primarily I 

, on 
; the first time the 
"discuss~d lncluding 
area in its first 
. gestions under the 

. .I tnink this trend of 
class' 

poor whites 
rehabilitation 

its proposals .. 
western 

the Maple' John Lee Johnson had 
committee' last week to look into 
the move, :,but com mit 't.e 
discussion prior t6Monday h~d of its' recom-
been in the area from UniversIty low to insure 
to Springfield for the i nit i a 1 but added 
phase. . . that the recommendation could 

The committee had be,en dIS- include a request for the urban 
cussing doing the south a;ea' renewal department to study 
first under a federall12yroJe~t areas for future addition: 

~ '.to release SQPle $2.7 mIlllo~ m into the NDP program or possi- : 
'I' University accumulated non- ble future work' in code en-' 

forcement programs financed by j 

I 

"A 
.. verslty llldilcates 
be able'to, purehase any 

,i there. before" 1971, even if it 
were availabJ,e,". C4C member_ 

, JackPet!jsaia:'" A " '.' :Iit'pasfmeelmgs he also has 
Start.atWest End . 'saiCt~UTban renewal can help 

"If the .University -is not inter- pro,vate developers obtain larger 
ested in buying for several parcels of land at ,reasonable 
ye~rs, t~e citi could declare costs, one' factor that has been 
the entire area an urb:an re~ . more development in 
newal . area, j)ut begin, 
work in the western part, James Offutt, an-
the tracks; which is member also. said 
iously-deteriorated," that the 
Henry SpieS,. CAe, vice ~ indecision 

, man~ as a lack 
Mrs. . Ruth Berkson, ". . what is good 

CAC member, . agreed that the 1-'1: op:itB;~~d1lYW' 
area near the tracks eQuId be 
disignated for first year_o; ,w!>rk group shodId have a definite 
under the program. " f····· recommendation for the coun-

She added that the city could ell to consider. at its May_ 20 
tackle the eastern end, nea~ the meeting" .,. 

.'1' 
:1 

\,." 
~ '. 

~""'''''''''6 Authority 
eXjlected advertise 

,. '. ..". Il1,o~th, for 
1ll).1~~ J of: ppljlic ,ht)ll~~ng in 
rerlewal'atea and 6'6' more 

neaf ':fral).'klih.:Jiirl~or '> High 
SchooL' , . !-

The Champaign ,City COljncil 
approved sale of the urban re
~ewal, site to the housing author-/ 
Ity at Its last meeting, 

, . 
JlllllmlllllllllJlJIIlIIlI!lllJlllllllfllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIIIIIIII' 



coun~il niembersbe
the' Moose Club: Mayor 

Wikoff and' Councilmen 
Johnst'Ol! and M. G: Sny-

The resolution reads, in part: \;1: ne.lmbers 
"This council feels that bigotry 
and racial bias present a' dear 
and distinct threat to the con
tinued peace and wellbeing of .' 

Nexllo razed 
." .. ~, 

Renew.al 
Champaign firemen 

uishect. a' bklzeabo'ut 
today whichdarilaged 
ly a house at 1106 N. 
already scheduIedfor.,· 

the zoning ·>ordin.an,ce, 
wouldc:reate):' ~:.!:,'rw,.rliicirii,.""ll· 

multiple . family .re~ip.ence . 
in the north end, b'etabled "until> 
the· City. Council take~actionfdn: 
the Nerghbbrhood iD'evelopn{eftt 
Pro1Sram'." The. Pi' & p q$~~.td. 
amendrpent ,WOilld",,:.affect ,:t~ 
area . generally 1iounded '!'l3y 
Washington, secori'd;'. Park :a.rnl 
Fifth streets' which' is pi'esentTy 
zoned . . for single f am,il y 
residence. .. >' '.'. ;'~'7' ' 

Maltby s,~~d Urb'an ·Rerie.~ '--..: f 
Direct9:r David .Gen§emer ;hfu! ! 

El:,?pres.se?a:<:ie~ii,§~h:at the>~i~ 
commlsslOn' .. 'conSlder·future oJ ac-o 

:tiqn onUrbanR:en'ewal,ifn!d'me' 
: N~ i gh borpood 
I Pro grain . . . 
itian.: 
not request 
tion by the .f..', UH;lHlJl~:Sl.on, 
,in:$t!,!ad ·PUl.lliilng.' 
ipossibility .... 
!wftn . Rene~iial 



_,j IdUZtJdI .diL!£.£e] 

Thursday night cf~ 
the I partiaUy eomplet

. parsonage for Mt •. 0(-

ive Balptist Church, 1108 N. 
6th St., Champaign. About half 
of the $30,000 structure had 

I~)IJ • 

; 

IE 2i .: L lUlU ;#;;; :;0 

been completed; it wa.s listed 
as a totall loss by Action Rea,!. 
ty contralctors fo,r the prol-

, I 

, 'l., 
':', 

$, . i$;;a:p 

~ct. Cause of the fire is not 'I 

yet known. ' 'e" 'I. I 

(PhOtob¥' Jim Rutledge) 

. ---- -~~------.---.----~---.-"'" 

:.,.." 

':';i 'It recom~erids' 'a~ additional 
housing inspectQr . be a.dded to i 
the staff and the city begin as 

I rigorous an inspection program ; 
: as is possible under law. It' 
, states that the committee feels 
that strong support lfrom the' 
council on violations. winild. help 
the program. 

The couIllCil took no, action 
Tuesday and merely: accepted 

'the recommendation for study. i 

The council has all final 
decisions or urban renewal and 
treats the CAC strictly as an ado, 
visory body. ..:, 

At least two c'diincilmen have • 
already expressed their dislike I 

of further urban' renewal, but 
, councilmen Robert 'Pope. q:nd 

J'ohnstori have . always. 
urban renewal in. Cham. 

I paign with, little effect oni:h~; 
outcome. 

tion. 
end 
any othe"r· 

"They 
this group 
are worried 
will have to 
group says,'1 
"On the other 
in the· area have' 
blems which. only 
derstand. '·(lan we do 

I ficially and urge them to a: 
, group which we wi11listei;l.to al'1d 

[
' without endorsing:;or, 
I them?" \ : 



.. ·~,,,T;+·'.fn, now the city lot is, 
help the known' criminal be 01!t to become part of the site of, 

on on the street," Johnston saId anew ( high-rise ,HO'ward John-
. ,jts in making the motion. . son's motel, to be constructed 

by the Robeson interests. 
Council okays lot The RO'besons alsO' owned the 

land, they are trading to the i 
trade with Robeson city. It will cost .. the city about' 

$40,000 to develop the new land 
~s:a parkin~ lot. 

, 

council 
acts for 
'renewal 

is . scheduled 
March. 

. ",\6 , 

•. ,$p~;958 was I 

. th~ .. ;W1'J:etzel Con-I' 
for' the'>paving of 

Street between 5th and I 
s£re~ts.' . ' ' 

alsoincl~des aparking area 
alopg,;wl)..at' will be ~he north 

'. . side· of .an expandedI?o)lglass, 
}i~Park.and. rough grading"of land] 
'" " .. ," . '" .' \ :;.;forthepark.expanslon. , j 
j I'. 'THe 'other contract, for $5?,i/ 
,; i.. 591 '. went to the Champaign Sl!i'f ,·,lk ,. T· . '. • tJ I 
;~'" nat kn.<l- Lighting!.Co; for, mSlj , 
.' :1 Iati?I!:i9~stsee~'Ughts.thro~gh! L 
'.1 theP\iOJ.~et'~~e~. :, ',;, "\ 

:: ~o, T:QeJCIty l).liS ,yet: ,t() fl¥lSh. ~CI, 
.. :' qui:~i:~g:~. ri~ht~of::wa~".i9: WlQer~ 
. '. B.' .. ~ .... a:d ... ¥ey .. A .... ven'll. e.: m" .:Mark~t '1' .' . Street: toCar;ver' , ~but thIS. 

-. ;-iv.ork'· i~ not:'c,dn 0 ,)l?i?art O'f I 
'l;'~ t~~'i'eri~\~:ai·pH}je.~ti~~{j· ." i 

r"': . --'--'" 
!,J~')~G~t.-(d\~ 

. , By BOB. GESKE 
N ews·Gazette -Stafi\Writer 

The ·a.ecisioh of ,whether'· 
not t6'eonti'riue:,urpanI'fi!rtew<ll m':'I~Eiul:ich 1-l.1l'ofO""TP 

Charp,p,rugn;;Will . not h(t 
unti'J.',at)¢:ast tlJe. firs{ citY., .' 
eil mee,tihk'ih;]'qIY. . C' .. 

The :&:in:#pl;1'~limi~nimously . 
'r " ed Tuesday riight to table a 
~ , I q recommendation by the Citizen's 

r ~ Advisory Committee on Urban 
i'-!J Renewal which called for con
I fulUation in the North End under 

MeetingOn{ 
p ./ 

' .... 

use ··one. 
before a: 
he and' 'VIl,n"rll''', 

could 11"-'of,"'. 'TT""'" , 

I 

of the 
Cites 
He 

ton;g 
, want 

COI1StitU·t€d .. ' Feal ". progress . 
· .. and, added it is 

for the icouncil to move 
10gicaIIyan!i -cautiiouslytow~d 
continllation. .' .1' . Ii:,,) If . 

He,.s'aid "Jij)Wever"he;'W:0\ud 
! like to see an approJtimaf~ tinie- . 
tab~e of action .on a continued' 
proJect"anC!. s:lid he p(;!rsonally 
woul~ ,~ot like to s,ee any. . 
asqUlSltio;n or demolition' in the 
area. until some housing had 
been' built .und,er;Phase I which 
would serve, as interim or, per
manent houshig for persons who 
must be . relocated. , 

Thecouncii' ~as in general 
I agreement that ii would like to 
. ~ow eXactly what acceptance I 

of th; C~C proposal would bind 
, them to In the 'future, and asked 
I that. Urban Renewal. Director 

DavId Gensemer and City Man-
a~er Browning give a more de
tailed stat(;!mentand 'timetable' 

Councilman Iibbert Pope said . 
he WOllld like to s~ethe' entire . 
urban, renewal idea thrown out 
on.ce and for an; but. added that 
thIs seemed iliogicaI \vifu . the 
pr~sent council consensus. He i 
saId' hnlX1iQ,'l'70'''' ';oI! 4-t..._ 

. site and' 
' .• v"'·."'",.LV,·· units of 

,. to 
be Quilfon .,the Proj~ct I area 
site'.;:, ,' .. ~:" .; . 

"MemberS of. the; FHA tech
nical staffS" went· over~he _ plans 
there," Gen'semer ,s&id, "and 

. they appeared pleased with a:1I 
aspects of' consltruction. They 
were especially impressed with 
the fact we : have provided .more 
parking space's than we have 
housing units. We were told that 
~here is no money available for 
housing. under the 236 housing 
until. July.l," he added, "but 
got unofficial assurance that we', 
could have our' loan processed I 
withina.day or two O'fthat date, 

The Lippman pIlin,calIs for 116 I 
units ti),:b(;!bllilt, tp:., the ,Project I 
I area. consisting .of' lilil """,.t_, 

" , .... 

••• 



with 
Board of an 

On a , 
,Seely Johnston, the., I 

COmmended ,police, fu:~me~the~ 
: ..... 

,-~ 

, " , ' ,are}n 
the planning , )1owby~. 
Lippman;"Associates :formidClle
income')iQusing'; Tlie City is in 
negotiatr!q'rl with the builders' and 
a final plan is-expected for the 
June 3 council meeting., Three 
lots have been sold to' the 
Pilgrim Baptist. Church ,for a 
new church. This brings firm 
commitments on 72 per cent of 
thelagd", ~ __ ,~ __ ,~~ ____ _ 

., :. 

request. 
renewal 
top priority 
he said he 
cooperation: in beginning 
construction. 

.-~ 

these ,,".,." " are ,',', 'up-and 

~on't know what to do with their 
property. I've, 'had people, ask\ 
me whether to do impr6vemenf 
work this summer or just ,wait, 
to see whether ,the city Will buy 
their land.' " 
Move Quickly 

'·'I ,think we had better move, 
quic~ly and ,set these' people: 
straIght, 'and either 'put them! 
under or remove them from, 
eminent domain,'~ he said. i 

'The council has scheduled a 
,study for:next· TueSday _ evening' 
to further discuss the matter. 
'Thec 0 u n cn ruso ,accepted 
demOlition ;:tnd:constructiq'n'bids' 
TU~dayevening-forwork mi the 

,municipal parking)ot. "L;' to be 
located, just nortb' of Butnham 
City Hospit~. Mccabe Bi'others : 
'Construction was ihelQW~bidder i 

for demolition at $4,823.80,' 'and I 
Champaign Asphalt ,was-'low on 
lasphalt construction work with a 
I bid of $58,936.70. . ' , 
, WorkWiIl Be~ July 1 

The city also acc~pted and 
held bids for ,a new snorkel pum- i 
per trlick for-the fire depart- i 
ment, and, advertised-' bids for a i 
sewer~rodder ' truck - for the' 

, sewer' departme~i. Those bids I 
; will be opened July 15,. , 
I In otlier action, the council ap- ' 
proved rezoning of the'southwest . 
COrner of Springfield 'ahd Holi
day Park Drive fromreSide,ntial 
to commercial to facilitate con
struction of a Sunray DX service 
station, accepted the changed! 
census figures, for motor f,uel tax 
purposes, -passed two annexation 
bills and authorized .the,. sale of 
six acres of urban renewllUand I 
to Lippman and Associates for : 
$69,650. ,_ , 

Lippman will constrii~t 116 
units of middle incomeohousing 

I on the site. ' 
I ______ ~ __ ~~ 

: INCREA,SE AX 
i NORMAL,' 
, University'~ 
mer session 
record 5,540_ 
crease, of;:12:8,percent 

1

4,910 el1I'0lled last year 
time. ( , " 

ship 
large 'ia:lnililes', 

The ' called· for I 

only 96'·units of housing on the 
4.5 acre tract,but land availa-, 

, bility 'has induced. Lippman' . 
I purchase an extra three .lots 
I the area to furnish an extra 24 
units-o~ apartment housing, aj:1d 

, expand, pa,rking, f, a c iIi ties. 
Twelve' 'of the •. units are one I 

j bedroom and 12, are two bed-I' 
i room. The:extraunits also,make 
'the 'projectniore financially I 
feasible. 

The' extra three lots are locat
ed in the southeast cOITler of 
where extended E. Eureka 
Street joins North 'Third in the 
traffic loop. 

In addition to the 116 units, 
construction plans' call .Jor a 
40 x 40 comr,non building cen
tered in the project with facili
ties for maintenance· supply and 
equipment- storage. The Lip
.pman firm will handle manage
ment and maintenance of, the 

: entire project after construction. 
I The exact details of' exterior 
finishing are :-notset,. but the . 
company plans a combination. of 

i masonry fuJd wood, sUrfacing. i ' 

I 
The f4'st floor ol'the apartITlent ' 

, houses will _ likely be bon,ped j 

I brick, flagstone or stucco facing, ' 
I "th:~3cond or.th~rdf100rs on , 
: any ,bUII~mg conslstmgof 
led woodJaeing, i' , .': ,:-:" 

The final planS;1.YPl. 
be presented t{) the (' 

, Committee on :Urban 
IR<m,'w,,] 'for r;~commendation:tb 

. The countll has tlie 
say on approval 01 the 
and will be responsipll~;for 

of the land to I,.ippinan 
a:n details have" been Air-

. ." ~::' .!". 

va- . 

.; 

.f.' 



.....:. ... 
tl"-3, askipg 

. contlnoed, 
~ employed IWl:"U.d".=d,' 

c:" . Two ' 'TIltn·.CliUU"U 

~ SeelY, iJ'ol~nSton 
...... ,have ,already tatEW,.:tnelr 

~ 
to fur:th~r '. ' at thi~ 

. time.", Both~eey" city.should 
, . wait.longer for, evaluation of 
i ') Ph~~e :rsuccess.~>'· ' 
i ,-=., Tn~<'HW!'hrbarrl'fertewal staff 
,..;) howe\7e}is'quic!}:l'Sf DiIDning out 

of a: rob'~~laI1,d s~i'es!t"dh Phase I 
, qO~:ti,riu~.;'·and~tlie:'~i~ will have 

! a: o.ecision .,on contmuance or 
, 'a) c~rtaii'in~Ilt)~,.th~p~esent staff 
, 'I:: is to b,er:~fained. . 

,
: _,:,'thei al~o expected, 

\If of proposed , 'N ull·:U~"b·y·"5th·e First Na-

~ 
., and to 

! .; the demolition,' 
i " . ' work on the lot 

Bu;rnham City: 

n11lrn()~"" :.discuss 
tion ascertAining lqcat prevailing 
wages for use in determining the 
salaries of public works depart-
:tnent employes; . 

I 

I 
J., . 

j 

;,U""",, [,VII, . '''v "hou~i1ig 8h.Q~~i!L!i~'\,:,.' 
'" '\'~l,~ ! 

urban 
.of other argument's. for and grain' , 
'against such' a project, not on and . better joh," R'r,nwnin.lr! 
fJhe basis of whether or not the costs of a 
Project I'is going to be a SI]C- program would be prohibitive .. 

I 
I plans" '" 
al project. 

Council. relllctn)D 
memorandum 

! ager Warren. . 
, mending fm;the 

o~·· ""--":,' " ." \" ... _,..... ,' .• '''. ," " ...... , -.' ~. -'J 

~ItAMPAIGN ~URBAN}.\;,~.o~!l1@,:d 
, -" ._- -'-"I~~~~,;, " 

i indicated at least 
! probably five in f~ 
i ning a second project. , 

After. the planning, which 

I 

Tosolve urban 

Creation of a city d. epar.t~.ll· . 
of urban au~,.""u of twol 
gested Friday to the c~ty coq,n- """".,'''<;;''', lIlsp,ectors a zon-;~ 

cil by Champaign City Man-' and ~~~~~~g·~~~~~t1~~~~;~~=~~~1~t.~1;~J~I~ ~nd ap.jl ager Warren Browning as an county public housing wi officer .. 
alternative to more urban' re- the city limits. .inspector"s 

. newal work. This· was suggested h 0 u sin' g 
In 'a memorandum to the ly by former Councilman program," 

council, Browning recommended Somers, but the rest of the Brownin 
that further urban renewal work council rejected the idea after est:ablistlmlent of a de- i 
be undertaken. federal officials said . construc~ of ur'Qan development 

But he said that if the COUll- tion of 120 units of public,hous- . . require a budget ,of $60,-
I cil decided not to exp~nd ur- ing would be further delayed 000 to $75,000 per yearlh addi-
ban renewal work, the new city such a move. , tion to the present costs of the 

. department would be department. suggested by building inspection departmen~l'.~ 
to. cope with local would include the ex- Browning said.. . _' 

-.'. -- -,,' ", '! 

I 



men~s: n";la~mc'e.t 
ColJI)cilman 

also offered the " that> 
the council offer .~ommendati0n,j 
in the form~of'a '·resolution tol 
:he Champaign 'Fire~'and :P~Iice 
Departments 'and to, the Sheriff's 
:)epar:tment and. the' State PoIioe 
'or the~ "wonde:r;ful 'work dur-I 
ng the week of disturbances in 
:;hampaign'!' . 

Johnston noted, the 100 per i 
:ent effort, of' all Involved and: 
:ommended them for self - con-

r.ol during the period. of dure,ss .. !. 
The resolution motion passed , - o. ~. .' 

. -.. , 
.. e:;;" ~ __ 

tion 
'Housing' 
[phased 
I subsidy ::;"';,,;'0-,..0',.,.," , .. t • . ' 

Under, Section 221(d)(3), the. 
i Federal~~u~~g Administration 
I would guarant€e only the princi-

case of North ]Mt. 
spon~ored"by Mt .. 

. Church, this has 
design. changes to 

costs, . 

,a 
apartments 
a month, including all utilities 

i except telephone service. 

Virgil Wikoff was out 
of . a'nd; 'not, a'llailable for 
comFp.ent to~~y, but' ,hlspast 

,< voting .~.f,ecpr<!?~lsoWould • ~up
port ,a"pl~rung,grant .apphca-

. t~on~" ...... - ;~:·~t '.~;~ .,: 
Two'oppo,sed"':; , 
, 1'W;9coiIrtcilmen are. expected 
to oppose ~1:Ela:iming a second 
project at this time, . ' 
~ C()~ncilniaDi"$eely Johnston, 

,\fho:, has ~usii'al:1Y voted against 
'. . 'said he. is not 
. first project has 

. ,su*.ess. Johriston . ' . 
. ngt)ie~essarily oppose' 

,)rr.ban,'penewal 'project, 
but, he th!>~hb lt necessary . 
wait unti1l'rQje'ct I is completed 

year .before undertaking 
any other:work on 
" .~ " .'.. .",. ~ 

", 
the idea 
be con-

hn urban 
for the 

ineeting, 
'action' on 

reC!on;lmEmdati(m for 
of Project 

Illinois Cen
on the east, 

and Wash-
..,.~~~ •. ~~ the south . 

",. •• ,)",;';":UrH,, discussion oni 
,. by the council 

at a study; , a w~ek later. 
At tb,~ttiJl}.e,:they decided to 
await Bf6Whing's memorandum, 
which was" peli\>:ered to the m 
Thursday, '1;b,ecouncil is expect-
. .'. '. .. another study ses-

. 'before 
fund ap-

At , the 
counc~l is . 'expected to. approve 
an or&inanc€ increasjng the size 
of the' Plan Commiss],on from 
fi~e toseven:me,mbers._'" 

Council actioJ;ljs' ~c;:heduled .on i 
a request for rezonm~ from sm
gle family tq ;4tipiexus~,of the 
east third of tM block,h(iunded 
by Bdidl~y'Av,enue, ~th Street, 

. sliott.cirdHi in 
listed: '. as ,the,cause'ot 
fite '. that; btok~' ~oiif!: ab:P:rit,3~. a.m. 
this~ ,inoQling . at 50~:iiNnLynn St ,. , .. ,. .' .. ,,::,,;.~,. 

n~a'~e W?$ ''liked.!i~,mod
erate to ~:the singl~-fafuily home 
occ:upjied .. by. Ntrs .. A:nna.l;kunk. 

.fire.,alsQ.;vJa:s '·reported 
(1U{JULJf~\J,;.f)tJ p.tU,''Wednesaay at 

".".; .... -,~- $t. . ,'..', .. " ; 
. , . out 

';' ,." 

.. 

.c': 
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" it ,,~., ' 
-'?:1 .,' . 

------~~~--~--

sm:vey family"" desires, " 
aULCU)n.~ea "" 2 Oblo~k area is bounded 

~ll~y.·· soti.th. ofSVashingtorf 
.<;::e,Q.tra'l~ailro ad ,tracks 

... "" .... ,c:'" ... <"il~lhP~a,ilgil~',~ttQ'/ini~t:l~X· ·~t:Ji1~~;.~~~e)t~~%e>nor~h: 
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Br 
" 

'N 

survey family 'desires, 
i paign, ' , authorized 20 block area is bounded 
' .to begin" , ,',.,,' Northeast Cham- alley south of Wash'ington 
1",J;,a"l "", undercollsideration for "urban renewal Central Railroad tracks on 

~. Thi~'lli'ap of Noi.thfl.a~~ "arn.paign shows~the boundary 'line on the north. 
completed Project 'Iar~a (A) ,and t'lae a~ea!proceed with a;nother 

for;' (B' ~ndC cornbined),. Under the action will be limited to this 
UI~VE~iopnlerlt 'Plan version of urban re- ' year action uDiaer an NDP 

year~picked as an' immediate; ~MR:orf i9f'§~Ctiori c 
' AavisoryC0ll!mittee. 9?, UJ.;1~5tl; ,~ll~,pl:};Urban 
>;tJJ~"ucu to, the;cIty c~uncItt~.!f':me ", Onfy agene~al 
'die~SI~~mlted the Immediate' action' the C~'area. Those residents 

'~',"'''c'''' Hall, of the urban :fen~wal' aQouturban renewal should contact 
it is thi~~area planners will enter so.on" to ' fiCials; Hall and Gensemer said. b~_= _______ ~ __ ~ .. _______ , ____ " >---, _________ _ 

'Gense
conducted in 

with questions 
department of. 

, " 



1-..... 

. !-

'J 

Iwith the 
,tract chase. 
chase, the 
: the funds ~c~~'!l1 
acquisition 
,and the city ._~--.:;:.,;:..,,,,--:..:.....;~~ 

·t 



· .. _,-..'t!._ 

e.f~.I" " 

'End as a 
is - that, ,residents 

outside the immediatea<¢.im 
area would be eligible for low'in-, 
terest' federal loans. 

Gensemer is not positiv.e 
is the case, but will, check 
federal programs in detail to 
check if it is; he said . 

Gensemer also sald- that- the 
~-mile mark'fromrthe Universi
ty of Diinois includes less of ite 

'general renewal area than ~e 
originally thought. 

If 5Q percent of an 
action :area falls within 
of. the university, the 
digibl'e for' IlOn-cash ' 
fruIn :ihe federal go've!:nn1eilt't'6fl 
renewal luse. , 
, The~orii'Jlpreseril:proposed 
that <lualifies for such 
,would be' the 'second 
proposal, for renewal of land i 

bordered;J:w University Avenue, : 
,and Washington,' Fifth' .,and 
Wl'ight Str~2tS. 

,)But the citywa 
io~~ider addi!ion<liI .urban re- This 9~tpd, be ,'aicomJ;!lished, 
newal , plans ,1,Il /errns of :the , said1\PY plaJ:li:iliig tw'6 proj-

I GNRP,,, proJect ,I approach, ' a:re1l',~,~,':t{), l' ,by' 'desigl'lating! 
Brownmg, has s~ated, when of the' Nortqeast'Chariipiagn: 

I N?~' hopes vanls~ed" along' located outside, 1i'roject I ,as a: 

I wIth prospects for fun.dmg, ,j., large project. ' ,', ' 
Other FundingJ ','But bef(}r~!"anyplahs; are) 

'" ',('i made at -a ',' "''', '" _ The meetinQ" Thll".,~n"v''''''~~ 11" Brownm", !,:",n I 

'-

;' 

.';. 

,;", l<~. 

~evelop- ! 

Un(l~r~!t'h€ X~pripl',,1 Neighbor
which re

liri,'<>'.,.it,prt.,hT'; phmning before 
'(>r other 

In near future, urban re- : 
P.,~w~l ~t~!! :w;or~~r§ @!imem.-

urban, rel,le"'fa1 
naln!:,,>,~,"~4-" re-survey ., j~lto 

": challgessinde the 
survey 1961.' , ' 

, "The ,propOsed Ia.nd~use (plan 
- \ 'under the GN'RP already is',out 

of date bec~.e it falls 'to take 
• into a<lcoirii.t redevelopment 
plans for the downtown area" 
he said.. : '" " " , ' 

Once 'the 'Council authorizes· 
preparation. of'" an, ,:ND:p> . appli
cation, lie added, the CAe will 
have to ~et ~echanisins' for 
feedback, , froni ar~a residents. 

. Project" ' ,', 
: In oth~r nig-~ters, Gense:mer ' 
I reported 'that,y]9s 'percent of 
, acquisition in the Project I area 
was colliplete,i;ieavin~Only'eig4t 

, lots to be acqilll'ed.' " 
A totaf0f 140 families" and 

individuats. hay,Et\,9~e!l relocated; 
80 per C.~Iit.~bught their own, 
homes .. , .• ~, . . ," 

As .fc:1r :is :~osition of the 
land IS con~ertied~25 to W"per 
cent already has been sold while 
about ~per- cent has been sold 
or com:m,itted.c.-',' 

"About:24., sjngle family lots 
still" for 's.ale t¢gilig- ill 

price from $l,SPO to '$2,O(}O,~',;he 
added. (, :', ;,. ' 
, .Pro-~t 

, within 
million, of 
come from 

" non,Gash. 
!,:"jrl ' 

,t, 



Urbana r~neWa1 officials had 
hoped~~'!:it:Jhe . house at 412 
K' E!;1r~<l::St co~ld be moved 
to ~~ot!l~;IoGation andrehabili-

"tated,.{i;,:.: .' . . 
': · .• But\tl\~·only l:>id. bme from 
: :M(!da~~\J~~t9~:C~ •.. , SoJ;}stru1~'m!i 
. Comp1iJ.}>Y::;'of· Champalgn, ~. 

• ..' ",.'.1'1 ' ,. .' \\ 

dfferedt0d.~mOlish the structure 
, for $1,485; ii. 
"Th~_ c~unCii; rejected the 'offer 
because;:MoonGohstfuction com
pany; hanaii~demoiition work 
in the iiih.'ead1had offered 
to do ,less.;, 

council had hoped that 
eould!.p~:spared this 

n"""t,;(,"1",,.. d~niolitlon: cost by 
. ""'.UJ.J"",,,·<u<o structure to' someone 
0.;..'"'_ .... .1'." .' s~I-v:a~e it. , . 

'Ph',,,r',,,,,a,"" " . wiliing to ~ll' 
, urban: renewal 
. the top bid 

purchase the, 
there. 
,were 'no bids 

,'. this 'lot and 
Community 

19irl'paiign, who, 
aided 

low-income .'. 

depart- ,. 
<c9ntinuenego-'\ 

tiations wijJJ. .. the own;e~ 'h~;ii 
want.ed :t)::re' autp,ority in'.-' ease .... \ 
'it had touse~t;d.rrector· DaVid: 
Genseiner said.'; :1 

, PQpe,. a constanL a, PP()Ilerit 
urban 

GrotmdbrMking. .. 
'for the NorthMt. Olive 
72-unit apartnient project 

'.;' 
.~, ' 

Champaign's Project I urban ( 
newal,area will be,held at 3 p.m. hand" < 
Sunday at the construction site. North Mt. 

Th: six-buildmg coinpiex is ation, for the 
the fll'st lar~e projec~ to begin ~ite, bounded 
construction In the ·urban renew- Beardsley """~"~" . .;:-. 

and Fifth 

p!aced: 
room 
$123.50, including all utilities. 
except telepnones. Three bed • 
room units will rent. for $135;.50' 

I per month. . 

H 

l~.· 

~~~'~':\" 
i'L."L'. ~ 

,/ 

'I . 

\~ ;~ 

, ' .• IYrIlS. CdN~'HE ,SCOBY.'i~D JAMNESElWS',(',.aiEii1i&:Phott:. 

••• :~}~a4 gl"OU~~i for urb~ re~~wal Mount' 

T uri)j;Grouhd 
Rene"a/ 1lllBllJ1

:-
. ~ 

i. Groundbre~ing .' c~remonies cornplete 
i for the first major housing proj
'I ect in Champaign~s Project I 

urban renewal area were Sun'- lo'"'''''''''''U 
day afternoon, on the site of' the 
North Mount Olive Manor 
apartment complex. .. ',: .. · .. 1,.' "'U-"'ues. 

I .Mrs. Co=ie Scoby,,". 512 "., , 
'TT. __ """" r. ~ ,..... op' ," • 



to two 
-is' also 

tp 
.P~an:m.r:Lg and p'ro

ng:.s~()tic'n there are sec- ~ 
.l.·;··";;·>'''~·arid· code en

ilo1lsmg' and reloca-
!' and' a section on 

citizen involvement. 
Maltby said HUD still would 

carefully review the program 
-.;;...-----11 and complications could develop 

unless unfinished s c h e d u 1. e d 
. items':in the last program were 
e~p''l;,ained to HUD's satisfaction .. 
He'siaid the area ot completed 

'. in 'the last prog included a 
subdlPision manu ...r contrac-. 
tors; 'a-neighborho6ji ~al:l:'~is 

,study and a plan of capItal Im-
1 '. programs. He. said. 
: most could be explained because 1 
! of a shift iii priorities since the I 
i ia~t "oii~ lllle program o/~s sub-

I 
Illltt.ed. . . 

Much of tJ:\.e wqrk on/the pro-'~ 
Igram will be the organization" 
. and "coordination of stu die s 
'made by the different districts 
in the city. School, park and 

I sanitary . districts all conduct, 
stUdies ,that will show their 

,future plans and these will be in-
I eluded in the program. 
i In other action the com
mission disLCussed the possibility 

.,. 

rof conducting a review of zoriing 
I ordinances to see how they were 

I 
holding up to. present situations. ' 
The last review was in 1965. 

Maltby said his staff sould do 
! the review, and stresed that Ia. 

I

, review does not mean the I 
ordinances would be amended.,' 
He said HUD would notice the 

, time period since ,the last review 
and might question what is now, 
being done. . I 

The commission took no action 
on the matter, pending further 
study .. 
Combined Stucp.es 
James Scheeler, plan com

mISSIOn chairman, said h e 
believed the city needed a com
prehensive development plan, He 
said th~ city did not have a 

I 
source which combined all the 
studies made concerning the 

I plans of the different districts in 
the city. and said this situation 
makes .¢omplete planning more 
difficult. He 'said the" present 
situation resembles a puzzle 
with the different parts located 
in different doc u· men t s in 
spearate locations. .!,. 

He' said the plan would not be 
a lega1: document but a set of 
guidelines for references use. 

S~l:Jt;leler also brought to the 
corl'ilmission's attention a federal 
program that would pay 5[) per 
cent of the costs of improving 
streets not maintained by state i 
or fede;ral funds. . i 

This program is designed to I 

I 
help the cities improve the traf-

j fic flow patterns by improving 
_ ..... .: _ _ L.J.._.:..L._ I 

.~ 

'no' 
. ""1 'realize that 
it is necessary· to . 
piece of . erty; , 
one of tIl gs I· .. warned 
against wh went mto ur-
ban renewal," he said. 

.". 

'.".~ , " 

. ... '. 

i tions 
i at 803 N. are "",J""lJL!UJ!!!I$'-.. 

. aSKed. for· the 
'authorization in case 

, 'talks brehlr' down; He said' 
I d~pa,rti:nen~ h~S. shdvyn th~fami;'f 

ly severallocatiQns and will can.· 
tiriU:e before time forces them t~ 
use eIriin'Elnt domain. The site isi 
to' be part "P1: aneighborhoocJ= 

i shoppiiig~;center.. . . . ", ." 
~';/'Rol.;)ert P.QIiecast the one n~· I 
vQtebeca:us~: '''I stilI don't lffi:e'" , to take ailian's . home away 
from.hmi 'if he doesn't wanft-qi 
sell: ,~' .. 'g.aid 'he realized 'ilii.! . 
pr()ce~~:tng·s';,.may .. be .' necessar~ 

. /, stage 'in the project, bli$ 
to .voice his opposition .t~, 

thl~·"':oncel)t 'of Urban Renewaf:~:; 
. Urban Renewa'1< 

. authorize-l' 
19ts in ~he'UrQarf 
·JFourteen of the'! 

toCommunl:tY; 
. consttuct. lo~~ 

income' 

j. 

.'r.< 
lq~· ' 
~':'\' . 
. '';;1' 

d 

The Citizens .. " ,.,.. IV1.',nY"7 

on Urban REmewal 
tion ' Tuesda,y tOl I,'e()Onlmena 
theChampaigp City: , 

. arl'application . for planning two 
simultaneous urban r.e n.e w aI· 
projects "for the dtybe" , 
mittedfor federal, n.UU""Vnll"" 

One of the projects 
qualify for· ncin-cp.sh 
from the federal p'nl"Pl"nm 

because one-half 
' .. would be within 
:rn:iIe onhe University of 
The second project 

.~not be eligible for the 

. :' The application .' 
:' funds for an . 18-month 

,': ' thei areas to determine 

\ 

plans for . renewal. The 
jects would .. be 
either .approved" '"'.;,._,',.,,,,,,,, 
togetber. ,> . .,'~: 

CAe chairn'iari,· 
said' if . only one .. ( '1'!J'-'~"",.;,",U' 
funding was' 
Department 

. . Urban Development . 
..... to make' ail exception, be.caII$e"~el 
) cine-half. of the land woul~ 
. ~cat~d \.v.ithin one-qua,rter 

.. ... ';"..J- ff:/f",~q 
{~"'. /'., .... 1 .. 

• fI .' 

i. ' '~~i 

" .. 
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lC- prE)linllin:arv 
6. the 
ts on Urban . 

)Q * 
._- - -

of.' 

. to.. .\ 
,po~i c.e\ 

. "re" \ 

.' . also' 'will c~n~ 
. its . meeting .. \ 

'. first and lhird 
O,f . the' r:g.Qnth to.' '. 

.. ,a .nd~hird.~cinday'. $ \ 
co'nflIcts . wlth bas- " 

, l, . ",~' : .. 

:.,: 

. also, includes \ 
'prO,hibiting, dis- , 

o,~ ,sewage into' V-ew 
s,?'W:ers/o 'be const~ct:7 , 

part of· the Ho'liday 
Drive lIDpro.vement. 
~lty rt:)c.\'lritly received 
, . wide strip O,f 1and 

west side of ··CeJi
ak 'frQm the Cham: 

.' Pi~trict to, per- , 
W~\Jl::il.llllo\ O,fthe.roadway. 

c:o'uncil also will o'Pt:)n 
.the widening O,fBrad

" £tomi" Mark et 
. eas~ ~O,. ~?~ City limits 



\ .' 
exchange, ,;£}on 
board presiqei{;t;~ 

day. "I , 

But work', cJn~, th~':~p,~d 
bathhouse stl1l~wri ilS . goIng 
ahea,d, he added.', ~:.-r\,:.f; , 

"If for soine' reason thSl 
. exchange is not ap.proved~We' 
may ,have: y';'to .';~ r:e\ris~ 

, our plans; since we now in
I 'tend, to place. th:e' p.a,rJ.;:fug 
I lot for the pool 9'n .Iarid,~~ 

would receive, uncler the'ex~ 
change," Bresnan! e,X:I>lain\d. 

The park' district " to 
begiyen to the: '~' IVU"llll:;!, 

thority will b,e added 
site for 60 neW. units O~"lPU:!lUlC' 
h · " oUl?mg. , ,';;.}''", 
Construction 

another 60 U!u.~:,J"" t!~~l;m'y:;;:;; 
urban 
expected to "'''."in;·mn'HIi 

spring. 

COt:l11ty, 
have. ,', 

'n 

d 

.5 million the ci-" 
. is claiming in, 

,is based on' 
illinois i m _,: 
. the TIuni' 

r.'l",these. 
p,,-,;ject . 

112 of 
The 

to work' 
of the 

ly'~i:.Si,l&'~~h:n.pr()ve:irients claim-' 
site of 
recent 

construction, very lit;.' 
iirea is within the ,one 

. . , mile limit. 
Request Waiver 

.· .. ,.Th~eio/, ~ould, therefore, ap. 
.. for a waIver of these regula-

. . . its aI?plication for the, 
Failure by HUD 

waiver would in-
. cost of the project to' 

.$3.5 million, making., 
. imposstble'for the city:: 

tile Project n.LLU."v., L".J.'~", f~~c,e, authorities ~aid. 
O::X(;elllleU below University . AssumIng . the . waIVer i Si~ 

Ave. to include an area betweeng;ranted, the proJect can be"· 
University, Fourth / S t1'.e e t, fIna~ce<l ~h,rough r~venue raised"~ 
Springfield and Wright. Gen- by .he, ~Ity three qu~~ter per \ 
semer estimated the c:!.ent., utilIty. tax .. Accordmg to D:! ~ 
land ,w(~mld, increase the city's I:>,'2eDfemer! . the- : 
share by about $,500,000. 'Depa~trfi~tof 

S ki'd the Income, '. zymans sal the area south t;' t d t."{b 
;' University i.sdifferent than es Ima e " 0' e, 

the r:est of the Project n area $100,900 per year, 
because there are no concentra- been earmarked 

. of sub-standard buildings. renewaL 
'said the drea is a· mixture Szymanski estimates at 8:':' 

of new apartments and old min¥num it will take seve~::' 
bUjldings that may cause HUD years for the project to be ap- , 
to reject'the proposal. He also proved by HUD, planned and 'ex~' . 
said the area is undergoinO' a ecuted .. During that time the . 

I change to apartment bUildi~gs, utility tax should rais~ t~efunds ' 
: ;~ .. , .. , ;1rc:a my be developed nece.~sary'to pay the ~Ity.S share' 
. by;~pvate Interests. . of tJ::ti:! expense, he saId. " 

Szymimski al~o said the city , 
i could insure the maintaining of 

three-fourths share of the 
i cost of the project with federal 
money if thedty would fund 

! the plaJil1ling o(the project. He 
I recommended this be . studied 
I for possible tise later. He said 

the )ll!n;ois'" 
on' the"" 
.~ .. , , , 

TT",;,,,,,.oii~ Avenue".o 

council also will open: \ 
the widening of BI;ad-

, froni.:M a rk e t 
east to the city limits ' 

, award bid's on five po
,cars, a' new s t l' e e t ' 

. ,arid exclusive rights 
abandoned vehicles. 

city land fill. " 
In other buSiness it is .ex

pected to officially approve 
,a compromise reached l at its 
last study session and allow. 
the Campus Bllsinessmen As
sociation to :retain f01: a year 
colored lights strung across 
the 600 block of Ea:st Green' 
Street 

Wright' '. Sti',e, .' on: 
the east, do not . meet JJ:i'ese ' 
requirements.' I • 

·CAe· chairman- H;nry fSl>les. -----~. -' ---
'has. argued that the' ai"eas 
shouYd !?e:.,i;ublllitted a,j" sep-

l ' 
,-'.; . " ~ 

arate prdgects,' under .. joint 
fina:ncing~ s'O that one of them 
wo4ld "~eet the' one-quarter 
inilErrequirement., . ':".' 
. Although 'federal reguia,.., if,,: 'ji 1. 

tions provide for exemptions~'hll i { 

to the req~irement, only one ' ':I.,; . .:1,' 
has ever been granted, Spies <',,;,$ 
has poi;ted out. /" 

Present calculations show' 
that the city could take cred
it for about $3 million in 
U. of 1. land purchases and 
clearance. This would bring 
the city an estimated $omil
lion ill- federal funds, to spend 
on aZWtTenewal project with
in its.-boundares. 

The major item on Tues-' 
day's council agenda appears 
to be a resolution asking the 

,. . ,." 

" ,r . 
• I 

'. 



/Browningand 
lfjcials. confeiTecl Thlirs<lav 

:1 representatives 
I . ' 

;1 partment of 
'\ De:velopmen~ 
.. 1 cerning the' 

jUrbaq 
''I,available. 

:city.·" 
j . The' 
!fact that 
i vi{)opxp.ent 
feasible '" . 
!:proceed ofl '"""takmg o~ly, an 
:.project . j ed by the IllmOls Central 
fHi,gher had; 5ijJ. ~treet, ajl alley south 
.:tol~lof!alleaders last weejr, oJ,ni\V!lshrngton Street and 
'lW:a~hington. that there are rto\1 sOll~hern ,boundary of the 
lfun' d' " 'I' bl' . proJect· . i , S ayal a e. for NDP proJ-" -~ .,-,!. - ., ."---' •.... -

, ~c.ts, . ... ,:;i~:"'---._ .•• ....' . . 
4 ,"~' 

to 
,two proj- i 
'. . the'l 

neaf~i 
~giblei 

toJa~'ow-; 
is a~ ex'ception' 
. housing laws 

anow the city to 
the .smgle large proj-: 

ect and still claim the U . of; 
1. non-cash credits., ' 

"This is what we aft looking 
into 'now," Genselp.er said .. "We; 
discussed it with HUD in Chi- i 

.' cago and are now seeing ,if we 
qualify :under the' excepe-
" 

Tuesda~, August 5, 19S9....:. 
. ,L----.. ~~ .. 

i" ~. 

__ ., .. ,~. _~,_,"_,d~:11id~;J.'2~{:t~~~";;2~<'.' .' .~ 
I~_~~~,S·. GAZET;TE 'l ~TOtSDAy;·;:~~~~-,.~,_19~~_._; . !I_'~~" ; 

.r:F: ------'-"--~ _ .... n= .. _cL~·'1 "i',' ~ '. "-~:I ;";."'" 

t NE P' · . ' i. ': ,j." paid," one member pdintedout,:~ 
j '. . to'," " . . rf's '. Seek Other Fun~s ", ., . 
e .sald the urban'" 
e 0 authority "just doesn't ':c:' '. F' de the money to pay extra ':: 
S .'., 'n " .'. e . " but addeq he would try:' 
.f ... " to get funds from another I , 

If 
News,G,!!-zette Staff 

reIlre:5entativ"'e of th~ Surve~ .. 
1.'·L,"~""T"·h La15oratory at the' 

'of Illmois, wrlich is" 
cOlndllcting'8, sUrvey of .; 

. the black and white 
,colnnlUn. ItiE!S of Champaign, also . j' 

<?CC members to. help' 
rnt~r'1ew,ers. for the pro.' 

~',J,':lllU"J":S also' discussed possi
in the business com
bririg about an in-' 

Ll""·. ,.,J,lI.IJTIOer of blacks 
of positions. 

.avi s, CCC 
, . '., the group would 

COIIQ,U:'cti.iig:' a survey of major 
uu:;rm~:ssl~s ih, town to find the at

'rate;' numbers of blacks 

. CHAMP AIGN-URBANA.CPP!tIRR. . . . . 'If} .. . ." .. . •. _.lager . 

I~_,_'.---- total/numbers of 
and other pertinent 

~-", . . Urban 

: loophole 
. tions, 
, paign to gain 

thOugh most of 
would be outside 

~ mile line.' .', : 
But Browning suggested:~ that 

.' th~ city could 'gain the credits ag:r,e€~<1'!: ';{)I:a 

m
. p' "with a little help' from . th~ ob. : ~ university," 

urban re·: " B th .... . be directly i j 0 z:nen ~pparently \ eJ?-vlSlon 
~ the UnIVers.lty,. purchasmg 

the amount of '. '1 small parcel of land iii the 
,..,.".QQ,'''''' ,f! of the proposed project 

'It quarter:.mile· Jine ' 
'1 this point, if properly,p.osiD[oned. 
'1 would easily enciose 

proposed prgj'ect area, . and 
_ collection' ofltthe .credits. 
, Add $3.2 Milll!ij,;: :,. . ;1 0' .. ' 
I' Gensemer estii:rla:t~d 

credits could add 
$3.2 million" to 

t renewal. 
The CAC, Browning, 

Gensemer, seemed to 'agree 
failure. to gain 'the 112 
would 'eliminate chances of the 
one large pro j e ct· and 

__ ~ -'- ~ _ .L! _",. .f. ....... ,... 

," 

.' 

tini.! .. , 
/be Tessi! 

would 
, because 

the entire, 
. iJJstead of " , 

.f • 
,the l;'esidents :. 
" who' had'; 

into block I 

should do so 1 
'able to work, 

,Who is hired to 

'" 



Citizens 

only1ilifference is the 
he stressed. ~'Overall, 

take the same 
of ti'me but under the 

method it will be longer 
be~;()re !p~~lresuJts ~ecome ap-
parenL.;., ' , 
~CityofiiCi\l,ls ,ar~ preparing an 

aPP>Jication,. for a: planning gra~t I 
for; approxImately, 160 acres In: 

e its,,": northe~st, ,'ueighborhotld, i 
e bounded by tlie Project'I urban' 

renewal area; the Jllindis Cen
e tral~tracks, Univer~!ty Avenue,' 
s and. Wright Street. I 
s The cityhop'es this area will 
r qualify for a special university-I 
r related "112 Ptoject." , 
e Credit for Work done \ 

' . .linder, section 112 of the fed~, 
I eral housing act 'a citY' lInd~r-

, , renewaJ,. work ri'ear a uni-
orcettain [other: il).stitu

:1 tions' can credit; as 'part· of its I 
- investment; [certain expendi
~ tutes, by that iJ;1stitution for land 
1 acquisitioll., clearance, and relo
) cation in ',' the preceding seven 
r years. :;,.' " 
~ But in: €haw.jlaign's \ case the 

city mi!.Y 1:>,~' aple t.o t~k~' credit I 
,; for .such e::q)ehdi~'\1res'!by the 

University .of'Illin:ois since late 
'f 1957, l1~veIi'y~ars, pt~b~:to fed- I 

(- er.aI apprqval of:t~e ~~W'~ Gen
't 'eral Neighborh0!ld ,,;.Renewal 
Plan.·. , 

e At last calculation these costs ' 
I totaled more thah $3 million, 

I 
which the city can consider its 

'share oj" renewal work. to be 
1 done iri the area. • inatch-
. in:gthis "bring 
t. the 
!- federal 
o perlditure 
)d , City, u .. " ....... ". ! ••• ~.,..";l'? el~t~nlatE!d 
't- that 
>. the 
1- , 

such a ".;:1 " ' 
Since .. wo'u~d 00 a large. 

project, he' a.dded; he"would 
. ommend at least 'a' 
'project for· its completion, al~' 

'; though it may not t.ake that. 
~ long. '. 
~ Richard Davis, CCC' general ' 
,chairman, rep~ateq,' that his 
:' group would WIthdraw 
1. ,of further urban 
~ the ',program is , 
~ pr.ovide mar,e lQw-cost 

The CAC, 
Gensemer, seemed 
failure, to gain 'the 112 
would 'elin:linate 'chances of the 
one large pro j e ct·' 
necessitate i nit i a tin g, 

, 

,esidents : 
who' had' 

into block 
wo,rklable, clubs. for the should do so 

now, so they Will.be able to work 
with·the planner who is hired to 
work out the details of the pro
ject: 

He added that 'i d e a 11 y , 
bers 'of the block clubs will 
with the planner to "throw 

abqut the project and 
more complete plans 
after he has syn

tJ::t~~2:ed the ideas. 
The Rev. ,Offutt' told Hiring 

i CAC members that Mt Olive Ernest WesW'ield, president of 
r Baptist, Church should break the Champaign NAACP, asked 
jland for'a Project I housing Gensemer ,What -;the CAe and' 
I development around Aug. 25, on~ urban renewal aJ1f:Jliority planned , 
i ce one problem in the beta to do to Ins]1re thillt,:blacks would 
[replat is cleared up. be hired .iVpeii·l.lconstruction 

" ~---==-'- began for the project. I 

"When it comes time to start 
paying wages; they go to the' 

side' of town," he said. 'If 
wanL to be .fair ab.9ut it, 

either th~ construction~ 
panies hire blacks or they 

.', Ibuild on the projeci." . 
-: .... :. . ' Gensemer replied the CAC has , :f, >, : "only persuas.ive power" in such' 

: ... :..::: • ,areas, but added he. would "do' 
,'" ; ~ everything can. ,to see that 
, ", bla:cks this kind of, 
- i!. 

the 

, Several to f 
; asking community to<i 
; do work which must be done for f 
r the project without pay. "If you, 
I don't get volunteers, your staff! 

will have to do it, af1d~~~Y're I 
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CHAMPAIGN 
" 

J' 

"~"";'e"'/'; : ,,,;'~\ir,-w.,,,,;lJ ,:';/";" " ,," " " " ", • 

alfematiVes·····"tu. 

for expanding the 
cOIJl&iderillg two projects, 

, eligible for i 

which could be 
, project costs. ! ' 

,'Gensemer" director of 
, " has estimated 

:can, rec,eive about, $6 
~'I~'U""'V"~ from the federal govern

without spending a cent 
taxes if the non~cash 

from redent University 
proJects 'can ,be ob-

tained. \ 
But in order to obtain these' 

credits, federal 'law reqt:Wes 
one-haJi the urban renewal ' 

fall withinone-quarte); 
land ,owned by, the Uni-

I of Illinois. 
The difficuity with making ·the 

, entire area north of University, 
C' " • Avenue' into a single project is 

that~earea is so large, less 
than one-half of it would be' 
within a quarter-mile of Univer
sity of Illinois property. " 

The:; c,ity; however, would pre
fer "tl:le~:!:me large project be

, cause'then' all people living in 
, that area ~ould be immediately I 

" eligible for, .lgw -' interest loans I 
, or direct federal grants 'to re-i 

their' houses. If two' proj- I 

are, undertaken only the i 
' living inthe proe;ict,near-'I 

the U. of 1. would be eligible 
and loans and grants. I 
onto one Gen~emer said ,todaY,how-
... "', ever, that there an I, 

, -beginning in ,the federal ,..L"JU""UO:; 

the S,ame time, with wbich could 
e_a_s_te_r_n_p_a_rt_o_f_,t_h_is __ ~---':'I'1 unctert.ake the single 

ectand still claim 
trion-cash credits.:,_ 

I "This is what' ' 
J " ' ;',: 
'I mto ,now,' 
i discussed it with ' in Chi-, 
U cago and are now seeing if we I r can' aualifv under the ex~ene- i 

, , 

11 
I 

I 
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IWtJrkshop 
On\Renewal, 

I ! , 

I/S Thursday. 

founded a year ago by in
dividuals involved in renewal 

redevelopment activities: 
from approximately 20' Central' 
lliiriois cities inc 1 ud i n g, 
Galesburg, Champaign, " 

The Central Illinois Associa- v~e., 
tion of Rede.Jelppmept' Officials ~iIgn 
will sponsor a renewal and n 
redevelopment workshop from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday at the 
Leland Hotel in Springfield. '"'"'0''' .... ''' .. 

The workshop is intended to COllle:ren 
provide the opportunity for local h k 
officials and interested citizens ~ e~ s 
to obtain a general, ove, rview of nOl

t . ' men 
problems ': ' , neberry;'<c 
and Municipal~ui:lding,Springfi,elcL,+', 

an erganization ----------



Wednesday, Dee .. 17, .1969--:3 

·th,~"t~,a~ .. ~':1annHtg·f1l:nds 
ByB~l~\ IsieIi~:subbuRing:tHe:appli., " "Project I . is ,still going:- <i,n 'it was concerp.ed about it. ~ 

OfTlil i ca' 'b4tadded:'tha:tthe:.inine yearsafterprelirn:inary: . "The university is appar-
After ~piy:~fiel:~. fm, .~1[ou .. !g,¥ ... ,gi.·.y.en·~.i>tEl\;:t.,al){& .... t:.'. >.'. '.· ....... :>; .. ~ .. ;.·': •. :.>.;i: ..•... ,.>.1 \ e~tl~~f)rriedJh:atsoon there 

the GhaJ,'ripaign.:'GifY, ca .• ".,.:;;fudy .. ' .. '. ;l.,JohnstQn· was Jou:red.,PYl iWlll.be at least one new 
voted 5·2 ;~ti¢~~a,i::t . ply ! "W'h.'.~ ..• · .. $ .. 6¥J,O'OO. r .. ,: is ':e!.·.f. oba.b.~Y:J~·{! .. ·.ouncil:n:a .. ri... .ROb .. , ert. . Pop~;j ·.iapartmen!~ pujlding OJ?: e.ve .. rL 
for$640,OOO:ci,u':federaJ<funds ;morEl . .t:\l~n ':we'need,andvve,t,~ro sa!4.,l),e • cou~d. not "let.' :hlock;which would mak¢ the 
to pian a'/seco,rid~ . re- ,als6s~qFtl~ keElPin mi;ndthat it~El .' occ~sion . pass Fit~out, I cost .of~and"iacquisition for 

.n .. eTwha].ls.p.rm9 ... '.~.,·.e.:r: ... ·.Cn'.'.tl ... 'n::.·.·g···:·.· .. ,·, .. · .•.. · .•. u .•.• ·.~\:r.·.· .. ]j'.;~.~a:;"., ... ,.~.· ..•... : .. R .. ·· .. ec_ .,.t .... h: .... e .. ; , ... m ........ a~.n.'.g. ,oa .. l.' . 0.[ .. ur .. ban. r ... e-.. [.p .... n .. c. e .. '/.m. or:eMo ... lpng. Pb .... Ject ... lon. S':.: ., .... eX.J2la. nSl.· 6.n in. '. th . .iS. .'area. pro-., . ",.<:ne!~l)~. to .PFovlqe more.to.i!- f~d;,r~l t!rb~n renewal1 'hibitive,':sai4 '~enry Spies, 
newal Dii.e#or'DaYIa(;.€nse- 119».Ismg,;he saId. ',. pI:~g):gm .... ,. , ". '. '. .CACcharrman.: . , 
J:ller sai?:h.rh.QP,.ed;to ~~av!'l .'~Jlli~ilm~ M.~; "BOb::!' .~he:'!;ll'hanr~new.aLau-; Ul1der¥ba#rert~waI, how
the.apphcab9;~~/tB:~·9Illca!~0 Sl1yde~ saId; he echoed thon~y w~I1 faste.n a federal ever,;lhe citi .. 'coutd acquire 
reglOn,al 0:r:~ce!:o~ .:1~.~ :.)!;:S:: .. I):~hr;srer:Aarks, ~hen add.ed I bureaucracy on. us forever,!' I and. eliminate. substandard 
DepartmenhoL,~pUSl)lg.'\lind.t~~t.he:~hought the. ~~ty IHe warned, addrng: "1 don't structures ,then .resell the 
Urban Pevelop.ment~y.~Fd-s~oulfl.>s~tldy :.t~e posslblhty see why. people in other land totheuniversity: 
day. .....';.; Q{i,'Ia )ocally-fmanced urban states should I;>e forced to If edb' th d • 't 

The funds,,·if~a~~r;~~;;q~Y:.il:l'~~'e>V'aJ ;P¥9jectwith funds: ~eIP pay f?r a. $640,000 study 1.Il.d~~>"te> '. tUDlversl ~ 
federalofficials .. ,woW.d.:beli tha;t:.()therwlse would be used 'm.Champa~gn.·' , co , .. Use.l s ~wn po~ers.o 
~sedtop14n:t~n¢~~.l..:wort{'(lis(hecitY'ssh~re ofajoint, EarlIer.in the day the Citi- :~el1tdo~all~ :ob~l~~urre 
m.the ... rem:ainingJ60 .. acres IIII?c~Hed~ral pr~lect. . :" zens AdVlsory Committee on I ~ new;-apar men tll mg!?, 

of theclty's,:NCirtheasrNeigh~ :;1 )~~tWlkoff saId such adlS~ Il!rban R~newal took no'ac- I SpIes saId., .... ' .".. . 
porh€!oo, . apr(lject, which;, if:' 'IPU~~~~l1 W0!il~ not be germai.n tlO~ on. a reque.st from the !3~t the u.mverslty lllust be 
ull:d~rtakcrn, would cost~$18'.:at;. }~at."p?lnt and Snyde.r,IUUlver~lty of Illmois that 12 ,:VI~n~'r~~~t~t7' Jlat~y that 
mll~~n to ~20~illion. ". . . ..... ",' 11,;",lthdre'f hIS. CO!llment. ' .' ,blocks. south of University. i It .1n.tends; }o"e~pa;nd . mto the 
. Butas MayorVirgiI WikofPI·o.0l:lncilmen Dwyer Murphy Ave,nue be added to the pro- I area. before the CAC. could 
poin!ed . out,S~bi!riitting i the;J!a~li. '. Ja¢es. Ransom 'joined '. p6sed p~oject area which cur~ '. consldert.he '1~bl,ocks,bouIld
apphcatlOn doesIidtcommit " ~:W.lko.~f, Kuhne, ;md . Snyder rently IS bounded on the. I ed by, U~llve;sltYAvenue; 4th 
th~'city 'to linde~ta¥e;'allYi li~votinK~Qr: tp.eapplication'i north by' ~he . first urban r~~.!: St.;. SprmgfJelf,Avenueafr4; 
~ctu:aIrenewal wor:I{~;';" ~'.' IlJut mac~~ ~ocoIi1me.nts at.,newal proJect, on the west by WnghtSt~eet;J9rUrbanr~~; 

':Votingfor thlsapJ;>licatfCiri,. :the hl~etlUg. '. .' .! the Illinois Central Railroad ,uewal, Splesadcl~4· .... 
do¢s .D:otnecessaJ:-~ly mean: iCoull,cilman Seely Johnsto.n tracks, on the south by Uni- If the ,university's master' 
I';would f~yor th~ :J,)roject;'" iV(lte~ a¥ain~t s,-:bmit:,in~ t~e versfty Av.enue, and on tl;le pian, scheduled to be releas-
Wik~ff saId, castmgone' of ,~ppl~catJ?nl' saymg JhlS IS:. east byWnght Street.. ed in January' showshette .. ' . 
the flve"yes~'. votes' ,.·Justthe frrst step of many." : Th '.., " , . .., .~. .r 

'R .' . ... ... d 'b< .' .. ' ':. I' c"People here will be sorry' 'th t et·.hgroup. see~ed to. feel Justiflcatio,n for inclu<j:ihg tM. 
, e wasJome . Y'COtlllcll- I;';"· .•... : •. '" .. ' a e uUlverslty had not . '. th CAC '11 ·b···· 1 'd: 
an W'1li .'; K h ':." ·,1.!l,afew years when they. are ..;iu tT d"t .. .... area,. e. . W] . ega 

\ ~id tIl \ am , 'Ill ne, ·b··Wbho .. !stIll 'waiting • for sometlling th s 1 Ie .. 1 S trhequest .0 .. ther. to. reconsIder the Issue at 
\ \ . .e .. councl pro a Iy '. t ' " . h' .,'. ".' . '. I a,n saymg at the area that time he said 
~ld be taking the right , .. 0 " appen, .he warned. was deteriorating and that ,. 
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1 ~~I~A Y'FEB.:~~?~·,,~~~~~_1 T~E' 
" . ': ' .. ". "- ... ' . 

,Sixteen five-bedroom units sitesa:ll' 'th'"nll!p'h 

previously planned .for tWo s!tes,Champaign';, 
in Champaign's Urban Renewal tor" of the "t:",;,t,la."m'pa:ljUl~"._~",,,,,.~ 
areai.wi,nbe sea',teredon single Housing Auth'or;lty" . :". 
"_ .. ,---,-,,. ,-' ---~ The housing;"authorlty:lS, ' , 

' structing 'lZ0:'llnits Of public' 
housing urid~f the turnkey plan : 
in Champaigi1. The contra?t,~as 

I awarded "to 'Cr~ative BUlldmgs 
lof Vrbana In,;ranuary., " 
f Originally; 56uriifs w~i'e to, be 
[built on a 4-.4 acre .~it~,oIl ~orth 
iHarris' S'treet, ,and 64" umts on 
i,a 7.9 acre, site inCh~njpaign's 
'Urban Renewal are,»." " 
!" With the' revised plan, ,there 
. will be on N.ol'th H9:rr~s , 

also 'and 56 
oel,Wt,eu' the closing 

of .the Project I ,of ,urqan 
. renewal, Browning sa:id;, a nd 
'the ,possclble adoption of, ProjeCt 
III. ,He said SOin(Hj~ the, duties 
'now performed bythe'f,J':rba n 

I'Renewal D~partm,ent'Wil1 have 
, to be cbntinued af>ierc,,;rvraY:i15, 
·,lthe.,p?POS~d~Sl?Sln~d~r~, 'a,~:p\d 
.then:ew: dep8:~tmentWQ1j~d li'an. 
I dIe these d\-1tj'e~;:'" ' 
,I No Ideas: (jri "r~r~·cto ... ,;;~,;: :.' .:" 
I ~rowliiilg' ",:OUld" ~ive. nU··,'lfJ,U!' 

catIOn of"w:ho theOlrec.tor 
. would' 

he' had 

he 



_ -f~ ve-bedrqcirn: 
a1 ',-' -d h';', to.I6 so, Sal " 'e ex~ :'-') -li!}"":-" 

pected to finish, buying,.:the)7<;,i~~e !:Ie!\, plans, 
:).6 scattered sites by the ei1i:l{;t?,,120t~tsi "ca.ll 

- " ,-' - ---- -0 bed~oln}6 

; ,t!ni~¢~~~ckQom;' 
.,bedioom ,Units· 
,Jlarrissite and 

two-lbe~'[i'6m, 

I 
. '" 'J ( 
'.,:, 



;;:.!'., 
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renewal study (60 pages long) BOJ3.rd funds'. Be'~ause;acuteho,l:!: '::Jg~ituati6n,cari opIy . ..' . - J':,'" ~ , . . . ::-'. - :,... . t' .' , .•... ;.',... . . ,."~". . 
.some of and in the., same year a film loc~ fundiIii,c \YB;~Iiot ~d~; ~ors.eh unless. there is a s?bstan. 

uelCICl.e. nCE~s. of the was made 'In the,renewal area avallable-:to: i>\.!pport thepro~ tial'Incr:ease In the qualitr ,and 
, . law, particularly in the showing families living in the gram, the State would. not com- supply of h()usingwhich'Negroes 

. ar.eas of relocationfor displaced same kinds of'housirW con~ miqund~ foi:,·tll~, plws~c~ facili- can .. affor"·· \,., ,;. ~:(.' > 
. fam~U~s, ,n ei g h b b 0 r, ~ 0 ~ d ditions tha~ we::e recorded in tY~'T,hi~ ih1tt~r::)i>vres~ntly Inadditi~>n;, more' 

n";""'''.",th partiClpatI9n, and rehabIl1tatlon H:luSIn!l; .' Insp~ctors ~ad b~~g ,E~~e~19re,d,>. b~. the. codeenfot:s:ement)~,': ' 
.'. and:loans... J , th?se d~ellings' Wh,ICh"r;~Il~'S"~H'~ma;n:'~~saur~~s iIT\!iboth cities:'parti~ '. ..m 

}?r upkeep on the' In March. 1958 the League '. 'unfIt for~uman' habIta~ ,cO::m~t,tee;,~,~,J ."f;';:" ." .. ."<::rentil1dw,ellings· o\Vije •. ;1?y,·in. 
"1'11'..n'''"U'''',.t. '. . ;,', ,: . ..... ganized;;t p,ublicmeeting .bu~: the fm~, showe~ '~:~eLeague~~,piqitam.:iri'·~ous:'y~~t.9f$'i:1sl~in n~c':,,"":'~~;,:~~an-

Because a IWorkable: Program was attended by . some . of these.:" ' ... pccupIed, ·mg for, the . current year· IS . to. cmg. must pe<;!ome., avaIlable for 
for Community, Improvement (a ' .. icity officials, some ,b;Ip.ote, t!1a1.1' qlle famil~ ~~ 'evaluate the-;;restilts; of urban the: pUicl1ase qfhQD;J.es by;)~lack 
requirement for some tyPes of .... . members . ()pen H'<!using' '.. '~~:'.,"':r~#~w.af in. Chainpa!~;a1.1d 'to \f'~mi1~es who) dmn6t.noW quaJlfy 

". federal 'Ridl'must include a ohhe. urban . ,.' . 'League .members'llerved on :studYInirnning developments fo~ because of Joan coni:1itions:; . and 
housing code that applies to both . an.d.at tpat .,9me LeaguEi the . Citizen~s Advisory' .Com- Pr?~~p~ Tw~. Its lat~~t housing: the·.q~~ hous~rif m!3-rk{i\must 
rental a ud reached consensus .for '.' for < ]Jrban .Re.newaland; ,report.was mcluq~d '~n"A CoIllc beelimm~ted '.' eeti-r,f! en-
dwellings the MaYor.~n urbanxenewal . :(its }~ubcQIl1'mit~ees muirit&t1Report~J,.T~t~!:;Yeai~·forc~erit·t::5,{:? :aiglt~· and 
paign ap~ointed a . . .. ' ni~ Northeast i Chani- 'SjlPp6rt of >'yr1;lan Lat~r",,::(1968) . and" the. ,:c6nJ Ut1?.an#;.jih:'l:)()~~$", ... <;.'nan. 

ChaIred by.l\1anYproblems were.. theY)~1~~_c,ated,c1llSlons.'vere "the··no..y ces." , ' ...... -
e !.:eague of' .;not, +fhe least of whichuarticlpatlOn: opel1 -

draft. the . . .role df-'public housing to ~nsure 
In 1961:rene.~aJiprogram, o~:~~h~~ 

mfmbers had. . 
supporting such 
program 

IJL'ILJUllCE;,U u n f a v 0 r, a 
many other cities "W''t:l't)O-rtUIlitif'Sf' 

.' oppose<,l' by . ,-~.'''vV'O.'J,J''''"'''O thlit' P'hys i.c a 1 
'-'U·""'l\"J..ICU!;l1 C i. t only could not 

of· serious 
affecting poor 

League attempted 
and public 

to pro vic!"e 
social' services to 

cOm' rene\yal area, In 1965, they 
. com- proposed the construction of a 
urban d~y-care cElhter using State 

--~~~.....-.:-,---:..-"-~- ' .... "" ..... ......".-... 
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\" U·R· .Approve .. ... , ..... 
IArea Land 
Fo7,P'arl<. 

',,' 



ordinance, many 
.was g rea t, perties were improved study the amended 

in winter when a the worst ~hacks torn down. housing laws; all of 

_TUEsDAY, MARCH 10,1970 __ rHENEWS-G,AZETTE 
- ... - ---,---~ 

Douglas-sPark lan~ 
\ i", ~,. i'. "'< 

Purchase,()R;~~::~~ 
By TOM SLOCUM schools and ,local g6vernmenfal at Centennial, ~*likfor:~:i'total 

News.Gazette Staff Writer agencies have top, priority and cost of .about $5,06Q~,ll.ut11'ori.£ed 
" " ,: , ,.' ',. wil~ not pay rentaL. ,the ,~,tilff,,, to ,start "." 

P I a nsf 0 rIm pro v e d N()t,For.Profl't ' ' , Ii ht d 't' 'I f 'l't' " prePilrmg a ; g , e 
re~re~ I,ona aCI I Ies ~ Not-for-profit groups will pay 'S~ftball .diamond a 
palgn s North End too~ another $2,50 per hour for the use of ,Park, ;. and authori~, 
step forward M.onday:m~ht when facilities while special interest purchapeof 18,000';& 
the BOardQ~ CommIsslOn,~rs ,,of organizations, will ,pay $10 per flowers f6rdj~trictpat, 
the C~ampalgn, Park, DIstnct hour, \ " .' " summer,'· . .':t ", " 
approveua $42,000co~trad for Renta'i rates have been fixed Also, the Board··auth6r.~,ie{:t,Ji 
the pu~chase of about 6.5 acres to cover the costs of openirlg final $5,432,32 payment for'thi!' 
Df ,land no::th of Dougla~s Park ~hebuilding and paying for Meetfug Center, The Board iia~ 
from the CIty of ChampaI~~ , cleaning up afterwards, 'Toalson, been 'l11aking 'i n st a II m ellA: 
! Facilities planned for,' the said, ' .' " " . . ," .payments on: the, buildingi afte~ , 
~nJ~rged, park inClude; a ,l:nuIti- . In other business Monday~. tpereceiviri:g assurance Irom' th~ .:: 
purpose pla:Y:ilrea" a p~cmc area Board, approved funds ,to Jellce, a):,cl,iitect that the, work .had been 
,and a,tentativeoU,tdoQr perforin- and resurface the, tennis courtscomPletedsatisfcictori:!y.'.'; 

'l'n
g
d art~', areaf· Cthlearill1gd'a~d ' **"** "'''!',%,;;/i;!*,,: * *.* 

,~~~j~"'fo h!g;;; u:,,~: Dedic:ati/;,~:i:~t!tct To 
"'/"-6, ~~1~:" ' '~i' \. 

H"~;':::;!~ .... '~i' esle~~J 
~ereIt,1011ies i' held Mpl1¢!,a:y; .sJ;J.;a,s~\:l;r,Py' the Park. DistrIq~' ~cir 
'nne ,c:Bbard of, Diree,tor!l.,\1$19~5W Jas ,part, of the" urban 
ChampaigIj Park District '·re1j1ewal,developrpent.', It will Jill" 

formally Mdicated':a, :L.5.acre.clude p1ayequipmerit:' £,.0 r 
tract at ,Third and . E·ur.~k~ ehildren~of all 'ages, a ,multi" 
St:f~~ts , WesieiPar~ in ,,1I9Por ,purpose asphalt play area and 

Mrs, Odelia> W.e~ley, pririCipaT a landscaped play' areal In~ . 
--t""'",f",UJ,,' "SclIGol, stallation of the play equipmerit ' 

",JCd""',C«"'" PI'eSid:e~t D is to l)~ 'completedfn April, 
movedf@r, the ' the rp.ultFpllrpose area will iJe:), 

. . ., finished \ this spring and fll1~; 
landscaping is expected to:.be . 
completed in·the falL .·c:.,~ 

Following, the (f~ di C a fi;.(i'~: 
ceremonies; a'reception wa\il 
given at the:rmeetliig"Cenfet 

V!.'!''''--'f' .. C1- featuring coffee1an'~ca:1{e\: !·d."'~;;-
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Cities, bus liJ'}e reachO"gteem,ent,;.i,~,';' :,'".;: '. 

'0· ri~:'~ ,':~'suisiil '. ··:'assetl\t 
, .. The~~ -y . ···1:""\ii;±fs'fi~~l. ',·i.~~:.;~ 'M::' 
iPassecia one-year, '. the' bus cp~":~?rriiIig:."~".' .. ~. . '1 

sidy to, the.·City atteIIl,I:1~~t~ .,.Gouhcilman Dwyer MurpllY, 
Tuesday pight, . . seryiGe~. p,t;:;t~~'. ·¥po serve~ pna. joint c?mlP1t,. 

,(.uett~J;>us, servi~e ,at , ,-"i'(' ....., , tee ',.~p~oint~dr:f~9m b0!h c~t.r 
a refer:endum 15 held later . agreed to pay the 'councils to study tl:!~bus prop-
year' i, : 'at least until the refer- lem.' ,saidI1e~. t'hoqght . the, 'bus 

'. M the voters r~ject.Jhe com'panj.dealt 'fairIya,'nd. can-

W~l1esday, April 1, 1970-{ 

;tr:¥sit,',distr.tgt . W'~pC}s,?l, didlj wiHiJIieci~fes,.#d'·,the 
SUbSidy. w:ilI~ge stopped, Md. $37,500 subsldYWCl§aleason~b.le 
Cities:: would. " '. . i ,fi::is:oI~~it~~i~ , . ' .. ', 

day nighfthat the ],>us <';V",!'cl""!'J 

has instituted an exact 
cy. It.~e1,lD.s altb~s"cu:~olmers 
musf''!iilVe,' the 'eXact 
30 cents>~,or ~aV:~,~a. " to 

.' 'b' '. th T ride the,."buses,.and the drivers 
A.g~eElm!~,I l~" e~weep. ,i", ~ cueS wilhne}longer carxychan(ge on 

'J,~~!1i:"c'tl,rfllii-n'~;¢j?,e company w;as, reach, 'th"'" ",", B" .. '" ," . . f'f' '~ »,,,' .,," " "\'r"", ,,. us company 0 I-
.' meetings, one" ast 'c" ,:the policy,Y'wasjn:sti-

\ tuted~to protect the @}i~:rs'fr~i:p. 
i possible robberies,' ,~:S;:i'. \ 

City: . Map.agerW ilrrclt' Brown" 
ling alscJ aIinounced:~!>Jfi.s~J?:k,~ns 

I' ar;e· now: 0:n' sale ;1).1,.,: llitll ,CIty, 
building,: as 'well 'as'<at the,bus 

I 
garage" .. ' .';:I.::~;,;' :, 

In.other bu~iness:; ~i :,.~; ii: 
, The council' bids for 
the 'shoring tlip 
the ,baOk of tQe BQ:neyard 

: withsheef th""''J'.,nn'o·ctt 

,of the,. 
council met 
a:~ study . session 
which the ceDe 
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" ment, 
. . work still IS ex- ed for bids of 
completed by the eCt notes to P!:.c· ____ "- •• ,, 

'clolse~out date of May tions through the Cl""A!L •. 1Jt:1W~I •. 
. . actual rebuilding These notes' . 
: done until a yel;lr once the federal 

wards its share 
aJ costs".. '" 
TheJ)id:$'~are~ I;I;LIt::UWeQ., 

opened at.' 

.. ~, 

THE NEW 5 • G A Z,E TTE "! . , , . , .~ .. ~. '''i".' , .... !' . ,<..-, ~ ;, 

i ,. )"OESQA,Y; APRIL 7,197:0 

Public R~lailons Pafroi and the the't'T<1ject 
Capital Improvement Fund. In escrow will' be reJlea:sed 

, Receipts for· the· 1~70" 71 fiscal 
. ~: ~ year~e estimate.d at $4,447,8~3. 
, n Of thIS ~mount,$121,265 from salaries and person1'lel,.account """""Y.<,W •• 

the utility tax revenues will be for 60 per cent of the total Boneyard. Creek. 
placedin escrow until the' .' expenditures, Browriing , No general obligation 
cll rules on the futur~ of. said. In the general are _ being retired. this year per .'"'' 
renewal in the city. Expenses fund budget, Browningrecom: through a tax levy, Browning cent;,\'anQ' 
for the city's share of. the Pro- mended pay hikes for all city s;'lid ... The city is committed to 
ject I have been paid, but the employes and the .hiring of more redeeming outstanding bon 
.75 per cent of. the utility tax than 20 additional persons. Of issues' from non-property t;'lx 
earmarked for urban\ renewal the remaning money; BrOwning sources, Burnham City Hospital 
will continue to be collected. said, ,26.2 cent' will pay and motor fuel taxes. 

services, 9.7 per Salaries Up 
. and 4.1 

~cc~~Daililes~ 1~~rni~1~~~~ 



• 

"'lB .,.... ,'" ~ M "": ,'n 
. :, '. \../ 

. ",: :' ',I 

pai~~~ 
Browlllng, said 60 '~ c~~( et document does not reflect II 

all the city's annual expemdi
'tures, however. Street' im- i 

urban renewal and capi-~<' 

financed 
fuel tax fund~, 
Se~eral such ' 

of the record,'$4.4 million 
budget would be used for 
personal services, which in- I 

cludes 'salaries for all city i rE.ltt. irelmel!lt;; he'ni 
employes, staff' increases, Cl

d 
y 

planned during 
fiscal year. 
included are the 
of BurnhaqJ. Ci~ 

the city Ii
prepare' their 

and administer 
semi - autono- I 

C!f 'directors ap- ! 

and fringe benefits. . an 
'He said 26.2 per cent would ~ent JJO;J:!~r~ILIS'1 

go to contractual services" m~he 
such as the city's contract" e 
with the .Regional Plan Com
mission; 9.7 per cent would' some 
go to capital outlay, for im- i cent 
provements to city facilities,~_~he _ _, ".",,~-.C_':'-"O ___ dIIJI 
and 4.1 per cent would 'go I - fUl1d will go for uvo, .... u" .. 
to commodities., 

Browning also gave a 
',ft all' breakdown of where the mon- , 

del:lar;trillmt's'" nancef m I ey for the budget, will come: 
,excep if 0- I' from: Property tax - 25.7 ' 

jIH!1J.~ll15 an ur-, per cent; sales tax - 34.6 f 
1'~['~ri,ew:aI,,:j$$J;'tirnal;e,d'd e1.x- per cent; utility' tax"::" 9.6' 

... q""~,"'d'k an ' n- . t . 
''''~;IlU';).:JW.' dift' ,I per cen ;mcome - 7.6 per. 
~ a er-, cent and all other sources 

- 22.5 per aent. 
He said th~ budget woUld 

have no immediate effect oli 
the' prop'erty tax 'rate, which 
was set last fall, but, would ' 
lowe~ the t,ax, rate, f,or n:e~t, 'I .,.,.,n,tri~"fli" 
year' by , ' " 
Fu'nds' ., " , , I, ,,'bUidgeted 

The ,',' ' , 'ne~;v'al'\'dEipai'tinlent., 
I along: 
atlng, 
total ' 

Q 
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, extension, 'he said" will 
add to the city's share, of 
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Sunday, Apr. 19, 1970 . 
to;,' ' 

Group:····,,"", .. <t;" .. ·Il'",,·· housing problen:zs .', 

l~~"mar']ook Ii a;i''Il e:;-b ox , .h 
)3yyD~j~~~Nap~dy .' whi'ch simplicity ofth~d¢sign~ foot model. with foUT or five' The 
.' ',' ,",.' '< 'i¢ri,," . I mortgages ;!'Ilake1:them·a~aptablef<fr bedrQoms. ".'"' " 

"r.afic€Lt.h1e' sidizes' the interest for low-in~ various self-help prdiects~ <'W;, '< .,:The thtee-bepiihbm model can structed 
~~,,{g.f"ee n come fam~ies. . ' . Four models ,', .. ' .. ,.,"c;::I,'lI' ,be ,biJ4ltfor $10,250 wJ:ile the t 

west Champaign The deSIgns are hIghly flexl- "~, .. four-bedroom model mcludesa .. a 
seem t9 'only, the standard blem construction methods, per- . The two homes already built a1'3&tit $10,650 in construction while the 
box~like dwelling that has come mitting on - site construction, mclude a 24-'by-36-foot three-b7d- costs. \ req1:lire $15,750 in coilstructiQIl 
to characterize nUmerous sub- mOdular wall panels, 'or full-, room model at 903 Alagna DrIve Neither figure includes land, oosts. 
divisions. ' length panels. and a 24-bY-40-foot four-bedroom development cost, mortgage· • Plans for all models can bG 

Hut to offidals (}f:the Univer- Bathrooms ,and essential ele- model at 1201 Mimosa Dr. , fees, closing costs, legal fees, ;~tained froan. the Small Homes 
sity of IIlinois;,SrhaIlHomes of the kitchen also can The council also has desigl1'ed or sales commissions, but they Council~Building Research Coun-
vUI,IflCU-.tllUJ.UlDli(EteSEla· ll'( :h Coun- installed as a .28-bY-4O:-foot four - bedroom do include a full. profit for the cil at 1 E. St. Mary's Rd. Cham. 

I neSlmleIl.Jh.Ely.rEl'!'!l'el!ent! at 
busi- house . a~ a' two-story 28-by-28- builder and~~terials supplier; paign. 

Ipaign 1wl~ui;ili'i1d'f·h .. " 
loan .. 
Cut costs 

Basically the houses are· de
signed to meet above-minimum . 
standards while cutting costs by 
eliminating items such as land
scaping andcIoset doors, that 
can be added 

But the 

¥C ................... -' .. '.' ·i··'\·Ou:R. 
"~" -.','" 

, ' 



tem b:pt:pi::oVJld$lS~rri9fi~!:Clomfort, 
Spies 

The.hou$saifs()"meet the ma
jor natioria:lbuilding codes a:nd 
. requirements of the Federal 
Housing Administration's 235 

! Wednesday, Apr. 22, l!i7<j 'CHAMPAIGN:URBANi COURIER \ 
, , '1 

'nda in dou~bt :' . " . "\' .... 

routine, 
and fol
death of 
. signifi

compleXion 
ti6n 
a structure' 
Of the LiVing 
t.hp th .. "O'onN" 

-'. 

ing is 
realm 
hility at said. 

However, he added, the de
'centraIizlrig':jmove":::C:<w i·n 
greatly enhance or' ability 'to 
enforce existing codes." 

Most of the new depart-
ment's duties . 
handled 
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new department will of- tion o~ the department. The en-. 
open June 1 with officers viromnental division, u n d e r 

\Ali:llI.ljJi:llgn City Building. Wa~rer, will enforce. zoning 
said the location of codes and air and water polIu
in the bUilding has tion ordinances. Hall's. housing 

determined yet, but division will deal with IJ;,1inim.um ' 
or two will probably housing standards; rehabilitation 

the present Building In- programs and op'erate t h .e 
Department offices. Certified Area Program if it 

for the new depart" is approved. The construction 
by code, division will handle mUlCh 

the same dutie~ as the present 
Building inspection department. 

. . the l1ew, depart- • 
or 

.'\ 

JAMESWILUAMS 
••• d~part!Dent head 
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,"c"oiltract:'" ": ,I 
~ew' ri~li~*~~~1some JIM to six ~eekS the ' ~i~y·t~\~i~ib~d:-'io~,i':~~ 

-pargn's"JYl,1,~~'st stre.ets' came a ,engineering 'studies annual' ,'sealillg,pt€i,gt~itl1 
step closer to Teal~tyTuesday on each phase.' feet of 3cinchan\f 
night as the ~~~~i~,,:rpwer Com- In. ~egular busi~ess at the "''lo/dcinc1J;hose., for.' 
pany was, vIrf(iq:tly assured of meetmg, the councIl adopted an ' " 
getting:1Jhe, contrtact for the first ordinance " ", ' 
phas~ofthe arterial street light- ty board of sUjJervi's'" Q!"i~Lt~ri ,lldopt 
lng,' ~ ',\,~' "f ' abuilding, 

R.e " 'tatiy(;!s 'of IP met annexing "t,;Pe 
wiffi'the:co:&'ncil in a study ses- division ~nq a' 

'after .. regular council izing "salei 

assured the the 

" . 'year I 

, , ~(}rnpany has ilone the audit. ' 
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cated also seem generally 
'satisfied with the ii new' 

homes, h:e said., 
, Regional officials also, have 

.:peen impressed by the "ex
tra,ordinary efforts" of (the 
~hanipaign uroan renewal 
staff ,in tracking ,down fami
lies from the area who may 
have moved bntheir own. 

,more . 
. But work'is expeCted to 
begin within a month on a 
98~unit, feaer.;:tlIy-aided. devel- . 
opment, at Bradley Avenue 
and the' IllinoIs,' Central rail
road tracks, and 56 units of 
public ,housing ,just to the 
south. ' 

Pinchirlgpennies " Another six ,units of public 
"It is normal for cities to' housing, are planned for in-

try to pinch pe'nnies and to dividuallots in the area-. 
allow. those who move, on But the n~unit,North Mt. 
thei~ own to disappear," he Oli:ve'Manorat Bradley Ave-
explained. , . nueang 4th Street has begun 
~"But Chamrfuign seems to accepting cl.pplications foroc-

have, made every effort to cuparicy and hopes to . begin 
, ~ee',~that the,se people ~otev- .' ~::~g in tenants ,early 'in 
, ery',o, cent , that' was .' 
.! to diem." Families' . And, 

move by urban' . 
entitled to re'llocatio 

. ments, paid "".",.""", 
federal Q'OV'Arl1,mp 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIER" 

for ~pplications at the project of- the 
fICe, 1105 N. 5th St. 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Saturdays and 7 

to to 9 p. • Monday through Fri- ' 
day. 

In all the project., will con
. sist of 36 two-bedroom and 35 
IS hr on the tee-bedroom apartments. 

r·~""~',',;""~O'''>'r 0 1 i v e The other three-bedroom, 
apartment has been' I'n,nlT,,, .. t,,,, 

office, ' 

: WEDNESDAV,',"MAy"'27; i9'70 
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"Unfortunately those' making 
the co¢Plaint want action im· 

, mediately,'" Williams continued. 
"So we 'hope to cut channels 

by speeding up ,our own process. 
e~; yet' givingthe'pro~rty own~ 
er'lOdays to han4le,it',on his 
., " own. 
, Presently ,some:of 't)1e depart. 

,merit's staff are still concluding 
" their duties in the' urban re

newaldepartment.' ",' 
,-Richard Warrell; superintend
entOf- theen¥ironmental divi· 

,l!ion;' 113:8, moved into his new 
'office,'nex,t" door to Williams, 
but stilt must • halldle ,a number 
,(jf mattersfrom,.Iiis former role 

'. ;*~'.iheru,.ban. ren:ewal ,re,al es· 
tate officer .', 

, , (i{';'wiliiain",IIl:lllhead of the 
, ,"housmg,divisidn; shil, makes his 

headquarters ,acrosstj1e street 
in 'the" urban',renewal offices, 
wheie, he :overseesthe: rehabili. 
tation program; , ' 
'Like the rest ofcp.ampaign's 

;first ,urban renewal: project, this 
program is nearing an end, but 

, Hall is not likely to find hiliiself 
with nothing to do~ , 
Nof~>nly aoes theh9ushig di· 

"vision have the responsibility for 
enforcing, the' city housing code, 
ifwhUIdalso administer the cer· 
tified are,a program (C~), if 
approved. ' 
'The recent approval ,of Cham. 
paign's workable pJ;'ogram, 'a 
prerequisite for~rtain federal 
programs, is expected to clear 
the way for the Department, of 
Horisirtg and Urpim ,Develop
menes approval of cAP. 

This, program would 
, federal loans and 
identsof 

.,'...... \ 

Sunda~,JtlllE! 14; 1970 

,! over'<!I~ ,,e~ting -
',I t-o "t,;ike c~e 
:' the 

I 
! 

, il ' ," i, 
Kirby who had' directed the' for· ,!; 
mer buildings iI):s,pecti?ndepart,. )',1 Iy. ' 
ment. , . ~,I housmg patterns. 
, Another major urban, renewal lLhe felt it helped put the fair 
functi,o nwas,' wra, pped up J,'un, e;'I' housing bureau out of business. -
6 when, the last of niore than l "We were fortunate in that 
150 Jamiliesfrom the firstprQj· ~I there were a large number of 
act • area' was relocated into its',i:! low-cost houses on the, market 
newholD-e. ' '" -: lj,at that time," he added. 

Williams, himself, handled, the I Most 'of the families had mon
relocation task'with, the help [I ey available, £rom the sale of 
of Mrs. Erl1la Bridgewater,un.: their own homes ;md from var· 
tiltliking over a~ dirE)ctor' of i ious relocation payments, and 
thenewdep;:trtment. I , 'were able to:afiord such houses, 

,The' relocaUon program l:tas he added. ' 
drawn, praise' .from both ~ity \ Besides breaking down the 
and federal offici~sand is c~~d. i segregated housing pattern in 
itedwith changing the negatIvel~ Champaign-Urbana, the urban 
attitude of many area residents !! renewal relocation experience 
toward urban renewal. ' " " ' II helped make lenCljng institutions 

Although he was born in Ken· 1.1 more willing to deal with blacks, 
tucky, Williams has spent al •• • Williams said. 
os~ all ofhis 49, Year.s in Gham. , From the beginning of urban 
paign-Urbana, acqurmg a tho~. ,; renewal, Until the appearance of 
ough ,knowledge of !ite commum· ',' the present tight money market, 
_~, 'which manY CIte ~, on~of ,!I which has reduced home loans 
Ute' factor~'for the success ,of :1 to a'trickie,- blacks generally 
the relocatIOn p1'.ogrlll11. , , ,','~' were able to obtain mortgages 
~er ~adu,atmg f~om, Ch~:-'I and other home assistance, he 

paIgnHlgh School m 1939, ~e _ said. ' , 
work~ at, Chanute fi~ld and':: Unfortunately, the poor 'credit 
the Clifford·Jacobs ForgrngC?, ratings of some black families 
before the ~mlr. ,A 1 r, have disqualified them. 

he, attended "In about nine out of ten of 
the families with Crl~W),,:UJLlli1;Ul~ 
ties; the 
unpaid 111t:Wl:i1f,:~1lJ,l:),'\~i~l~t",~,!!,L~ 

"Any 
number of 
to, run up stich e"; ~pe:riseis, 

,said. "-"" ' 

~
'But' most Macks ~@l"ned so" 
::little ,that the~ were, n),t able 
" to afford healtijin~m:ance.~ 

• 
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in 160 acres just· 
the first project. It is botlDdEid 
by the illinois Central tracks about 

. on the west, University Avenue If the city ,:were forced to 
on the south, and Wright Street pay one-third instead of. one
on the east. fourth of the costs it would ,have 

of Until told otherwise, there- to cOme up with an additional 
net gional office will consider Cham- $1.5 m.i11ion in cash. 

eligible fora lower share With the current utility taxl,nrnf>l:',<!< 
costs, Dwinell said. yield of approximately $100,000 . 

A ~okesman for HUD in annually, it would take an addi
Washington noted only that mosttional15 years to raise the city~s 
census· data will not be in until share. 

, up September and that applications If forced to go to the one-third 
, fourth ~ill be haI!dled: on a case~b:y- basis, the city can reduce the 

, -' case basis. . , ' area of the project or even aban-
Chicago Under the projected budget don it altogether on the grounds 
Depart- for the second project the- city that it cannot afford it. 

.' De- would pay about $4.2 million, Another possible hangup in fi
have not most of which would consist of nancing a second project in 

to contributions spent on Champaign lies in convincing 
that the should 

-.,--\ 
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, following: ,knew he was spe.aking for tpe 

The residence can not be more CBMAJohnston had a s!i(ae 
, than 20 minutes away from the presentation which listed 'the 

They must have' access vast majority of the businesses 
I to 'an all weather road. which in the campus area and stated 
would 'not prove to have any that he spoke on their behalf. 
problems in relationship to Johnston read a letter from 
or flooding. an individual, closely connected 

The time it takes for the to police work" stating 
'1 men to get: to the city will lights were a deterrent to 

be based on 60 mph on an i and· the CBMA had gone, to 
interstate and 50 mph on a great expense to put these lights 
two lane high:.vay. up. He asked for another six 

With these guidelines and ap. month extension. / I 

proval by their res p e c t i v e Champaign Mayor Vi r gil 
chiefs, the men could possible noting there was not 

. live in Rantoul, Mahomet, St. amotion on the floor, said he, was, 
Joseph, Ogden, Tolono, ~avoy, could not speak to the subject! and 
and with the expansion of the unless there was. Johnston t lights 
many interstate, road projects, quickly made his request a mo- I ,The 
1:he limits may extend to Mon- tion. and 
ticello and other outlying areas. Wikoff then pointed out that' 

The rest of the ordinances I the lights were put. up illegally 
passed with· minimal discussion . and without councIl app~oval. 
and all passed with ;a 6-0 vote ':also pointed' out that a 

. the one dealing with extension was 
,of lights on the and they were to 

no~thwest section·of t~e, campus down by July 1. 
WhICh was the. sUPJect of 1 The Mayor' said: 
public. heari~g just prior to "In June,. the city m~tnalger 
ccmnCll meetmg. (Warren B. Browning) 

The vote on' this letter " to ' Ann 
was 5-1 with Councilman Seely president of the 

, Johnston dissenting.. '1' her of 
The meeting flowed smoothly, ' Nothing was 

along with routine co un c i 111 the people at all 
bUSiness until the old business!, had council meetings 
section. ' . ! i "On June. 30 at 3 :30 

At that time, CouncrrmaniMiss Peterson came to 
Johnston asked to make a 'manager's office and 

. presentation on behalf of the' 'What· can we do 

. Campus Business Men Associa- I want to 
sorne.1;mrlg· hq.s 

--------------~-~~ 

houses get city' 
requires the owner to reim- of the OWtiers," 
burse the city from any in':. Need citizens' help' 
com,e from 'future sale of the Although tpe' dty 
lot. to do " without 

Unfortunately, this Is all ,from ':owners, if 
th~city .legally' Clan do" Hall \ citizens;:J.idis· - . . 
SaId. ' . the success of such a 

Even if' the -structure is HallexP1a:iried. 
sound and can be repaired ':;! J A number·of· the 
the. city has . no· autb9rity to' his ,'division 

• order suCh repairs and bill working on were 
. the owner, heexplaine~L its attention by 

'If. the owner refuses to A venue Block 
the up to city , of'northeast cnc:tml~al!~ 

recpllrse dents who 
court-! fu . seek ,City 

problems; " 
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area program" hOlmelDWltl€ 
in parts of'fu~ 
tively slated for 
tion,,::or conservation'·: 

,be \eli~pIe for·, the loans 
' .... gran p:l1~e. ....... ,. 

ign's 'plannjng,lf:!'!:-
f:{plistimates that aooJl1 _ er -: ~cu- t '(.""" ....... ,~~ .•• ~.,.i1 

~llt~ .•. :.,'''lL:Y . 160> .' t~ of the 16Q ayre. ........ . n SM~.()~ absentee landlords, 
.' ,.' bO,llIl'~,:byPr~je~tI onth¢~,.i~~t'!;.a~~#If"'fr;;.ih, " .. '. . '.. . 

:Dr'(!}2I"anl, riohIi;'\l1:~b:e<mIIiOls Central"I',:'Toc1a,J.'l1Y'·ipl;it§uell aI?ro-, , .. 
'. :'track~,2:ori the ·,west;U:njv~:t:-::.\~?Jill;/:~li,~.,c;ify "should not .••. i>li:~a.t:jl6n~.~.' 
> sity Avenue onthe south.a:Q~;~;):~¢.ed' rh?,rethan$200,~0~,he G~nSElmE~r'~!ai(k 

Wright Street oli I the east;'~\1~~~'ilt;l.£ouid be; adoomster- ,.! 

" needs· onl". rehab.Pitati()D:,\};;~E!<};;PY.,~;EE~~n ren~wa,J. s~af~ , 
( ratb~rthanto~l cle~I1'ance.~"_ .)ll~ml:Jer;L,()n? .. part - hme;. ; 

I THURSb~y, JAN.22~-i970 

':r ~-:t \.N~ W S .. C:A Z ET 'T-E 

It ~ .,.! :1, !II-

'':'' ,~ ~' 

'~i,'iJespite:~;ot~stsof reSWenU5 ! --
".' ..... '.'·;·-.',*,~:.:,:~ .. ;\i~::'1~' :I':':'~ ...... .: 

C"ncilreZOl1~~_"WjnMpr~, 'a;k'" atea,,"~'.a:1l:-"1a:'~.i 
B;::J1mes,Ki:o~nier ' ... '", Jti~~,'?p'pg~~,~~tW~&~~b' t~~1~4':~~'v~~~O~)~11':,ili~'-'~arket ~ 'fin ili~~ bids, but told Findley 

.>;0£. 'Pl. e, cour. IeI'.. " '- .".H .. e!';s.~~ .. '."'t!if~:''l)~. O.'.P.l,~. ,s., .. o ... ,~~ ... .,., ''''.-.~ ..•. ''. '. '. ;.~f .. ;M .. a.~\o~.cJun.e. ~th~ ?!d~ must be acted on 1?eSPltea,.protest by 25 r~zo~g,;~OUI4?;:rt ~,I,ean~uP':;f!' , WlthJ:i' ~5 days or they can 
dents o~"Wm?sor Par~, . "<,' 'i'{1f.¥k;1;"llot~ (. ,.p. er·,.busI~ess Tuesday Ibewlthdra~bythebidder. 
ChampaIgn CIty COunCI<. "werelNird '., It,;" ,'. :*'::' .' . ' _ 'Jnghl;: t,hr;J cOUl}cI~9#erred ac- : The council also passed six 
zoned about .16 acres of :{§:;;::",Tb1sis not th~. ~a;S'e:;t··e:s-·ltiori. :on·, two bids on a project . ,prdinances authorizing new 
acre plot along' Prospect A ~e';~1;.peciallY in the area in. ques- ,to shor~up thlil bank of the (codes in the areas of housing, 
nue Tu:.esday night from RJ::';;;:'ti.on;:,he said.,Re pointed -to· Boneyard ·Creek in the vicini- l~uilding, electricity, and 

, to R~2. ! "i~'iDevorislljI"g· ' .. and: Windsor ty of 5W Street, after the }:~lumbing and heating. A new 
Both classifications aI1ows';7~ark,'b~tll R-l"sj1bdivisions, CCDe Foundation said it was fiire prevention code was de-

for single-fa~iIyllOmes onl):",/'.~s proof,. that R-l1pts are worki~g on a plan that would fe\rred until more information 
but R-2 pernuts smaller over- .. ' currently m demand. beautify' the Boneyard and can be gathered concerning 
all lots... Two Criteria', be less expensive than the al provision in the ordinance 
T~e '. 9O-#cr~ plot. li~s be- Two, thin~s mus~. b~ pres- council's pla~.. . thlat would require an under-

tween LItchfIeld Court· and· ent, he saId, to Justify the The councIl got bIds of.$49,- g~und gas tanks to be test-
Wind,sor;Road~ aiong. Pro- rezoning; it must be for the 455.20 from Whetzel Copstruc- e annually. 

'speer AV~ue.~;q~igI!lalIy its . good of the community, and tion Co., and $5~,525.59 ."from ity Manager Warren 
owners~~tl:fel Pr(}$ect;,~venue for the better d~velopment ~rossConstrucUon Co; for the ~r wning '~aid the inform a-
Dev.elopmel1tCorv·,,!_;tas~ed of theJand.· i Job.. bon would be presented to_ 
UIat alI-!lO aeres'be'rezoned, . ~'Neither is present- here," . .The project would consist the! council at the next meet-
butthlit p~op'<;!saI met with hesaid.· of shoring up about 300 feet ing. . 
s;uchf:severe, 6pp./'isition that However, Clarence Thom- along one bank of the, creek Po~ice residency . ." 
the.;plf!~· Cqmmission modi- son,? one of the developers, beside an alley near 5th Also passed was an ordin~'" .... :«.;'>;1>.,,.:;,; 
fiegjitlilt;;.aife,*J~o 'be rezoned \ said he thought the R-2 would Street. anc~ permitting police and .' 

11< , '. t9 tIie)~:,a~ . improve· the development be- Roger Findley, speaking for. firetnen to live outside .,.... 
~i ~:~e::ar( lIes in· cause. it. .' w~uld .allow theCCDC! askedth~counc~ city:limits. -The new .' 

.• ~';1h~'.no:rth' ,.ofthe-Aor greater, varIance' ill lot, not to acCon the bIds untIl stat~s police and 
'Ii . " '. ;;J{d" bord- size. Healso.P9inted out that, " ~at least the:'i!'-eb. 1'7 meeting. may:live within 'a circle' 

,-, .. '3:bnl~hde ,.R:~2 would allow a minum~ .Ji'e .. said theCep¢'rs~holding a r~dius of fi,:e m.iIes. 
'_ "ap,. lot of 6,500 square feet, whIle ,an all-day, cenference Feb. center of the CIrcle .is at 

,,8 Ire 'Drive the. smallest lot plotted'. so 14 in which (;:eDC .membe:s Street and University.A • ;"', .'.aj"M'i"V1iT~1'~~~iWgI)~1~~~M~~ 
" '" 'ed 'on te' south, and ~ar I~8,000 square feet; WhICh a~d la~d~c;:tp~archlt.ects WIll nue. The new law means po-. h 

. ".p;eaeh.'Street extended on the IS stIll R-2 but far above the dISCUSS possIble . Improve- lice and firemen can now live' 
,west. minimum. ments and' . 'b,eautification in U~bana or even as far' 

Howard -Leonard, aresident Thompson also said the de- projects for ~he Boneyard. .. south: as Savo~, ~reviously, 
of Windsor Park, spoke for velopment corporation hopes ~he council agreed to walt I they nrd to reSIde within the 

~- -
~, ." '~' /,1 ~ ----'-. ..,.....- • 
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ThearE~~7e~IQillmeHdi~d 
CActbr 
Jioughly ,by Gr ,0 vi e and i 
Wa~h~gt~. . St:~~ts;·. and, by 
WrIght· .' ana 'Flfth S, tre e t 
Gens,gmer' sairl thi~ ~~~- -~. " 

lily' .. ,be ,Fe.!~~~~lll!~nld~,d 
i a p~ogram .. ,:,' 
I feqeral ho1Il7,;: ' .Jpans 
i and .grant~ 'liXilllable'immedt", 
; atelY. ,-' ;~:t:'/i';:/ 

At' a~~etiirg:'Tho/~~ay ,th~: 
Gitizensi,Advisory. 'Committee', . 
on, Urhan'Reh~waL ypted .td;:' ..... 
r~offilllen4\. , t~at ,·tli~:,City, .' 
.co'uncilapply ~ foi:!:.,I'federaJ. 
1'~:".J •• , " .. -,",' , .,. < ' .'-' 

:" -t''.·''·' "" 

.rir'st '-~urban 
·,·n'."'ar";:'" '.; i!?phased 

lll'.':~ mI.Q~lVla;y; " th¢' city 
up. adniin-

.' 
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. .. .'. . .ad_) 
'. ..' .pr6gfam~ IS ''that 

.•. ...... is ; available." now. 
, ... 'futhearea .do not 

have to", wait for.' 'the . urban 
rene.Walj)roJectto~nte:r;· Its ex
ecutI°n;",phase ... Plallners. ,; have 
estihi~t'ed that· it would •. be at 
least }hreetq four yefu;s'before 
~rQject·:rII could b'egin, execution 
if .th~i:j~City <:ouh&iI' decides' to 
Proce~p~Genserne:r:. estirnated it 
would "take only 90't9 120 days to 
~eceive . answers' to Blpr:l~ications 
\mdtir ,the . recommend~d pro-
gram."", " 

Two fows of assistance are 
avaiIabl~. 'under 'the program. 
Families that meet income, age 

;Projedt .J:WiIl 
. if'the city 

.3,c~",,~ __ . the-depart-
ml~n" •..• az:·rer date'~e'cost 

,aa.mInIs. .'. i.the Idazi prQ
gram;would,haye to be paId by 

! the elt~. . Gengemer. has esti
mated it.. WP:tild cost tIi~ city 

. about '$200,000.;, ' .' 
,Membe:r;s()fthe . co.ri.~erned i 

CitizeIf~:C6inmiftee att~rided the I 
meeting-and'urged theCAC to 
~ctiv~IY/.'pr<?mote : the. ~()lltinua
tion of ' urban rehewal iri:'Cham- . 
paign. <Joh~ Lee J6hpsort. :S\d 
"We want an urbanrenewar, I 
program bec,ause it i~,theOI~e'j 
'Yay we can. treat Our land ,;andl ' 
solve ,sqme Of ou:r;problern;s.', ' 

, :lIe warned he, .hopes the ;~etti
fled loan program;;q1:id~r:~qn~id_ 
eratiorjwould not Be uSed by the 
City COlmciI to'i6'£getalJoutut_ , 
ban, renew~L He ~~ia;!such' apro~ 
gram', wou}dJ .olt1y/;help !. Ii'. ismall 
lecti,on oithe ::lrp,'i " 

I " 

I·. ". to recommend U~~~~~ati:H~~~1~~! 
tyCOtjncil authorize a f~ D'17{)mote 
ftA1ded loan· program ~that 
~mow some families in' the 
pOsed, Pro,je9t .. II of. urban I . " .. " 
renewal tobeging rehabilitating Irlii'o~tra:hi:beicai:tse i their ho~es im:~-ediatel~;\ 

, . Under the ",pro g ram, 
, hOfl:le.owners could rl2ceive' either 

cOV'er t~e 
rehabilitating their 

the 
(The . . 

.. , CAC for urgea the CAC 
i roughly . by ~'G . .' e ancj. opinions of the peo-

- . S . t . . d b . 'area effected by the 
W:ashington c :' ~e~ ~,i·3'J11. Y " . ·.l.oan program before WJ,'ightandcFifth,::S .. ,tcr e e t . 
Gens.emer said this area was. mitd.e only plans. Dic.kDav
chosen because it is a single- is"said, ;"Thepeople should plan 
family peighborhood and WilIre- It along with tJ:!!! CAC." 

in 
quire the 
ProjecfII.; ., 
future· .of urban' . could 
be decided at 'a later .. date. The. 
city, Gensem~r said, 'w0!lld have 
to pay for the a:dministratio~ of 

t~~~~Y;:i(\NtJARY 27, 19~O .' 
i·..,·...", 
f' ·TH£·N.£WS'~'!GAZETT.£ 

". , 
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TH'E" 'N:~~_~~7G'A Z E T TE 

WEDNESDAY, F~.~4L19'l.O 

Hl}DAsks r-

a,rea 
eral, g017E\:r;a:t;n,en1inD).r 
est 

i granf,s' f01IowiJ:}g' ",' I'lnr,'fi"" l', 
fCert,ig .. ed Area:1\Prog:t;flW
'ChjynI>aig~l City ;" C6JUJ,<:.il 
day "by Ii 4"lNote"';"i:t;j' 

The area :eligible fo;'the"CP,A 
plan is bounded roughly by 

,Fourth, Fifth, ,Park and Wash
ington Stree,ts. To be ,eligible for 

.. the program, the homes must' ' I be ow,ner occl)pled, .either sin
! gle family or duplex and be re- i AJso; 
: habilitable. The, homes must I ed .. _.'_-"',;'''',c 
I also be loc~t~~~~~t"p'(jj:~mtiall! U",lHUll~J~eQ 
'urban 'renewala:r.e:a~ . """'j I' 

.. The Vol)lr'lt,a~YI;;~iograin, al- .. 
,lowing ~J;1fs up ,to$?i,500 and! the ~V'U""LJI":;\~' 
$15,000 loru:ls ,at three 'per/;,I)ent,ii 
'interest; '" 
provab, at a 

,Jan.'Z8; and "rE~ce .. il.ci~dc 
negative vote fr.c!rA;;,'~()url¢}11~,ml 

i Robert Popi:: ,-,u.uu,,,y.'~l<~~'\lI!iVV 
~liam ~uhne,:.~n(i . 

f" [l:vere nl?,t presen.t, C1.tlTl:1:J.lZ,' ,me2'1vO 
&:qg. ' , '«ii'" .;, 

:' r::,f'ope $q,idi?lthqu~r he. 
(ration.alize a favorable 
W'e,CPA ,plan, his. cOl:1scier:lce i 

\would not let him. A lorw-'tirrle 
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Thursday, Feb. 5, 1970:-: ,--
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, 
" 

ina 
!posed 
area will 
tpe ,Ql1aIDI;lailm ' 
,meeting at -~ ;{5"1;ko' 
" The C)"? pli.ri1" 
about· 20 - hQm~ 
area bbUl1d.€lP c 
and Park 'and 
Streets to 'l:j.pply 
,low-interest lQans to 
'homes. Theeduneil 
jprove the pr:6'g:.i111 

;plication~,:~n be ' 
: The 
'funaed 
to $3,500 

.. .,. . .}' 
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MONDAY, NOV. 17, 1969 

THE NEW S eGA Z E T TE 

- f" NOTICE OF INVITATION' 
The HOUSING AUTHO~ITY OF CHAM

PAIGN COUNTY Invites prIVate builders 
lind develollers to,participate Inthe~Turn
key method, of cc;irlstructicin 'of 120' dwell

"Ing units of:single'fa'rniJiI detached, cuplex 
lind/or townhouse c!m~truction type: These 
units are' to be located In ,Champaign on 
two sites owned 'by 'the Housing Authoritl' 

,Of Champaign County.' Proposals willi be 
received at P.O. Box 183, Urbana, ,lill-

I, nois 61il01 until 4:00 'P.M. Oil 12-8-1969. In
terested builders''.and' developers are re
'quested to immeaiat~ly,coi:rimunicate With 
Mr. Edwin f',inney;'~ ,ive Dlrecfor ot 
the' ,Housingi'> Auth" 'of Champaign' 
county" at e.O. Box ,':, l/,rbaria,r::,llliIlOIS 
61801', 'Telephohe 217-367-11a41 ,Prior~to ,the 
receipt of" proposals;,t,he" Champaign 
County Housing, Author,lty ;willl convene 
II conference o'n' '11-24-1969,1 :30 'P.M, 'aI' 
302 South Second street, Champaign, ,,1llV 
nois where 'officials of the Housing Auth·' 
orlly and, representallve~.-,of the "commun• 
ty will clarifY to prospectl'; : 
'the criteria upon whch"(jhe 
development proposals ,wU! ' 
deposit of $50.00" Is' ,reqUired for' :the 'De
veloper's Information" Package. This de. 
posit will be returned with the submission 
ct."a proposal. 
~145:~"t.!,ov. 10,11,12, N~. 17,18,19 l~69 

' .. .., 



CijAMP AIGN -URBAN A 

money, 
"We have not seen the need 

for any' increase since, . and 
do not. S,ee such a need now," 
be said. 
, In the past, Gensemer has 
said, heexpectsthe':fir,s:t 
project to be finished by its 
May 15 corp.pletion date and 
to meet. its hudget of $3.~ 
million, of, which $2.,4Al:nil1io!~ 
is ' to ,.come from 
funds:'y 

Last'1! [~<!fi!m,ber 
paign 

i', nT?l:}~t!;~"~I':":"""{-"" '<~.~:;.. ~.~-~ ',1 

Wednesday; Jan. 14, 1~7~ 

total cost of such a 
,·projecthas'. been put at close 

'<:to $20' million":~£j w h ~,cJi ' 
. $14.~ million w~utd,lc:o"in e··" ):~~());J,t:i!JiiletI)i~ 

SKIP 
DOWN. An old, 
E~ Church, t, the 
"~O:ding cotitrg.versy in h,.."th,::tchp., 

mission and the ,City ,-,,-,uU''''''''' 

i~hed af.!~,r JJL}l.~ori!~~'~, '~!~:tH~~ -' 



working ,with the largest num", 
ber of lots, 16 ill all. ' 

The Federal Housing Adminis
tration ,already has issued com

'mitments that' will allow homes 
built on the .lots to be financed 
thr.ough the,subsidy program. 

But they also will be avail
able under conventional financ
ing to families with incomes 
too high to qualify for such 
assistance. " 
-The assistance progrli~~ is,,de

signed to help families with"ad-' 
justed inc9mes below' $7;000.' buy 

, their own homi}S, but lat::rg er-
, , ,families with higher incomes 
, also would qualify. " , 

,Under the ,program, FHA 
would guarantee the mortgage 
and pay part of tq~ interest; 
depending on familY. isizeand ' 
income. 

---ted \ for 
firrp.. 
, "At present we have about 

150 homes under the program 
in the 'Holiday Park and Ridge
woqd subdivisions in Champaign 
arid the Dr. Ellis and Scotts
wood subdivisions in Urbana," 
he added. ' 

"We also have received allo
cation from FHA for about 200. 
'or more such homes," he added. 

tJ['~W:'~!~ij:",~;:r;; 

Thehooses ' themslel¥~~s 
prefabricated models P)1.('C(ll,ced 
by' National Homes of 

Creative Buildings Inc. 
bana will be u~ing li 
type of construction, in the five 
single-familY homes it will build 
in the urban renewaiarea. 

The CBl models will 'be built ' 
out of cube-like modules 'con
structed in the, ' company's plant 
on East Ulli,versity Avenlle in 
Urbana, trucked to the,site"iand 
then set in plaCe on foundlitions 
over c~awl space. 

ett_e, Ind. __________ ~~~~~~~~~"".,.,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.,.,;,...lli~,~:$9f 

DUIlaay, Jan. lU, IlmJ , 



Renewal work·'could 
. ',; ! I.. "', ._ 

ihvolve-whiteareas 
',.,.-:;.;:."--~.;~"~ . . .. , / , ! 1 ': ~ •• • 

E~ D;lJ:l~.!!eNapadY Second in it se~ies that ~t al$o would,allow sub~ 
, Qf The:'Courier , '" ... division of.existing' struc-

A cursory tour of cli.a:in" The other 95 acres, mostly " tures,which'"alteady has tak-
paigri,will reyeal' a ~ nUI;\lber . in)' the eastern" and, {southern ~n place Jeglrlly and;, ',Prob-
of areas, ,soni~ predo~ihant- part of the area" probably ,~bly, illegally;. '.....' ' 
ly white,: ,witA a: la~ge per- ,would be slated for tehabili- ''', U~t.il 19,!i7 ". thi~ p~rtfhad 
centage of homes in as bad, :'t~tion. been~ol1ed. for single f~mily 
if not worse/shape as those Of the 282 structures in homes'~ It then was 'zoned' 
in the city's N,,',orth End., ' ' , formultii family residences. ' , this' area, 224 have deficien- " 

But over, the , years th e ' But in .1965, tingi'll,: the revised. , . '"",,",- ,""', ,cies, the surve,y showed. ,~ , , 
problem always' :ua$""b e '~' n > z 0 n i ng 'ordi~l!in~e~)t, wa~ 
more visible in these'2,OO plus But most ofthesec,an be changedback,ito:$:ingle-fam:', 
acres of riortheastChani~ remedied, althoughindividu- ily .. ,., "":;;:,,: ,.:: 
paign becauseoftheir>prox-., al structures" iiI this area '. , B,;etwe~ 1957, and 1965:£ 
.. t th' h t f th m, ay have to be torn-dow, n;' " , ',' b ld' lImty 0 e, ear 0 e: large nu:Jj1 er:of<o ; smgle~ 
city and bec'ause the predom- urban renewal officials.say~ ::.raI!lilj.,4omes were~ JegiHly , 
jnantly black population hasSut other facilities.j)e>iide~ ~.:,sti~.tli'Victei:firito:ap~tmen~s., ," 
tended to' create the image,' buildings requite att,ention in:.}i:!'Even :~r;,the zoning ,W~s.;ii 
of a fe~,tering ghett<? .:'"', ' the area. S'om,e' are, proble~s ,'~?~ged' '~ack, ·t~ese· struc':'< 
Sever~l years (:lgo the city created by the first renewal 'ti1res were to remain as non-

beganj'irrban'r;eD'ewar:work " project, su;chas the new 42-; conforI?ing uses; , 
in the northern 66 acres.' ' " inc;h,' storin, .sewer 'u,nder: \In:,r8cent yearsfue\ plan 

Now the City council 'is North' 5th';'AStreet which 'now" C6:miD:issi(jn has,'be.en' faced. 
fac~d. wit~ tfie .:d'e, c i ,si 0 1'.\ drains inta::,ari' old 12~~fh :'::': wi~h;:'numeroti~ i"equest~ for 
whether tfi expand sucllac~::"se,we~ ,<'it"·,, ',",i~ ~''re:zonihg parts' of. this:area 
tivities iht6the refuaining',l60 ': ,$Qm~~;stipPQrtersofa s~c- ,for ;mullifamily ,use 0 nc ~, 
acr:es.,' 'H'.>,," ,", " •. ", ()n,d: : urban renewal 'project "mote:',", ,:" '",',' ',' 

ACcording' fo'figures, a~ ,.al$o:, have pointe,d' out ,that " Btitithe Corie.er,netlCiti.zens' 

I
', sem,b.r~d J hy:;;, ;~,he" ' ",l1i"baiv:,Y,re-,','; : the ,~eni:airider of~ the . ar, ~a Committee, a black com~vn~' 
, n~~?l ,de,par.tment. ' "ot: must' bE! rede.veloped if,}n i.tygroup; has Vrg.ed"tp,af,;a;!t; , 
I t~Et:'J?roP:Q~d ' "th~ future, Project~.wIt.h sl{clI, changes; )e :d'el~ye~; 
I ,more: fedelaI. ' '""'it~,nW;'<lP<wtp1ent. buildIngs, pendmg a decIsIOn on a sec-
i alin,ost :90," . :," l1olrles;\ aR~ 'teha:bmtat~d, orid urban renewal project.' 

, ,structures,ii;: :n,ot" to det~r- Helppliim . ' " 
, ,.::Jo17ateQnce:more;as a result Such a project would re-
:i '; of 'Creepirig-l:llight from be-quire organization of a. Proj
'ti]:~ ,,'yond its boundaries.. I ect,AteaCommittee (PAC) 

-' , <ZQ.Qingconfusionin t h ~of area .residents·~to.h e I p 
.' ',area has' made 'the spread pla~ renewai: 'W-ork, the CCC 
" of ~lig~t djificult to control. said: 

. ,Zoning fighf'~ ". '0;: The PAC also could serve 
, renewa.1 The m'ost~r~ent'"cQntTover- as a means to determine true 
i~; now'· syin '". ': respect < 'has in- resident.fee.li~gs on zoning 

'f}J"lfllU,?"''''X,' ";:ii rid, " 'ar€~;~~o u n d ed, andothe.r.f,.e:o~unity mat-
1:\';,;Jrl",','·f.ro,m the ' .by Washington ters. the ecr' argUed.' 

Stree,t, 5th Street; : The.CCC/' S, been, an 
vepue, wh~re the outsPol>:enaffi.ocat~:~·'bf:ta~l}- " 

'''''''~~''t'a,~s .. 'plan commission ling the, .elltir~e'.,:'j.6Q-;:::acre:s 'at 
that new. oneti~e; rather th@;,l:lteak., 

multifamily construction be ing ·~t·,down into 'separate 
permitted' with special con- projects, as outlined by the the project area, and, con. 

Champ~i9n urba" renewal work changes street routes. , ,:,\ ,:',: 
, . .' , , .' '" ' ) , ~ " , .. .:.:.- ,;.,..; ~ .... ,'" ,,\ ~ .:;; 

sent. r 0 r i gi n a 1 renewal plan ap- sequently, nave '~ccess to 
Many area residents have proved' 'by .federal officials such funds, 

protested the chan~e, fefilring . in November,ii964;. . Ideally, the eee has ar-' 
~"'~SlrSlt., prpje(!ts would' d.e- gued,' the city, should give 

of renewaL,:" similar attention to blighted , 
to ":, areas -outSide the northeast, I 

• neighborhood, particularly 
, the, tract west of, .,tl1e , Ie 

tracks and north of downtown· 
,," Clj.a'inpa,ign'. ' 

gz:oups::,;,iilt~uding the C C C ilies nowliying.tIi~'p:ro~a~ 
" hav~tb~:rid'&ttogether to form bly will<havt!tto,be reI~tl'!d~ 
, 'the' Nnu.sing, Development Co- Without itJ,OWIi tlolising au. 

alition,¥"ll.ich, among other thority,' ,'tIi~~~CitYi ' prijoably. 
things, ':has, ,demanded that' would not b"eiiPl:e'toprovide 
Cham p~i:gn",' form ,its' Jwn ' a(;iditional'public; housing 
71OUS~l:l.g 'authority' to handle to meet growing 
any" reloc,ation more efficient- ,\::~)~~~<is;~ctbLe FVCU<CL""'. has said . 
ly. the private 

·The, 120' new unit~ o.f pub- n gsuch de-
lich6usirig that specially 
'to( have ": in the 

show a 
a frae
, point 
mod· 
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Seek $1.9 Million. 
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Champaign Property Owners Would Bear Cost: 

onneil Ponders Street Light Plan 
By L. H. Alexander Local improvement projects way short of a bond refer en- with one section being done eac. 

After more than a year of are commissioned by the BO!.ir"d dum, and even this source could year. He mentioned eight year, 
debate and false starts, the of Local Improvements, compOs- not provide enough funds for as the possible total time fo. 
Champaign City Council seems ed of the mayor and four sen- a community - wide improve- such a project. 
to have found an acceptable ior councilmen, and are paid ment. Councilman Paul Somers wh 
manner in which to improve for by the property owners in Snyder requested the city earlier had complained ~bou 
street li~hting in the city. the area where the improvement ~anag~r and ~i~~ engineer look the skimpy budget, asked th~ 

Councilman M. G. (Bob) Sny- takes place. . mto thIS possibiIi~ and r~rt city manager if the City willi 
der Tuesday night proP:Osed the Snyd~r opened his remakrs back . to the counCil., A motIon have enough revenue left to pa 
city .undertake a maSSIve local by saymg he hates ~'to see an- t? thIS .effect ~ the CO\JIlo the cost of the electricity need
improvement project over a 5 other year pass WIthout ade- cil unanun~y', .; ~!'~:,~ ed to light a large section 0 
to H)-year period which will in- quate revenue for street light- Snyder said the pro~.,wd the city. 
atal modern street lighting on ing." . be under:tak~n.,in ~pt'f!al'f8n~ell City Manager Warren Brown 
every city street. He saId he could see no other geographic dlV1SI0If~ of, the CIty, ing replied that the first such 

I 
project would not be completed 
until the end of the next fiscal 
year and therefore will have 
no bearing on the budget. 

If the coun~il votes to adopt 
the Snyder plan, public hear
ings will be scheduled before 
the Board of Local Improve
ments to give residents an op-

',' portunity to speak for or against 
the project. 



-"--"-.'~"-pu!? IDe undertaken .iD~e<lI-Ci~ityManager Warren Brown 
I He said he could see no other geographic , diyjSio~ .; the city, ing replied that the first su 

• project would not be compI 
until the end of the next fisca 
year 'and therefore will hav 
no bearing on the budget. 

H the council votes to adop! 
the Snyder plan, public hear, 
ings will be scheduled before 
the Board of Local Improve
ments to give residents an op
portunity to speak for or against 
the project. 

Budget Passes 
In other action Tuesday, the 

council passed 6-1, with Somers 
dissenting, the budget for the 
1968-69 t1scal year which begins 
May I. \ .. 

The I*hlic ~ on the 
budget was QUietel- lbin expect
ed as · only -olii! person spoke. 
Norris Lateer, a representative 

., of the Champaign Chamber of 
Commerce, told the councD the 

I chamber had examined the 
budget and found it to be sound. 

Lateer congratulated the city 
manager and council on the 
budget, praising particularly the 
fact that there is no increase 
in the property tax. 

Somers said the budget left 
the city with "many miles of 
brick and unpaved streets with 
curbing in deplorable condi
tion," and it failed to provide 
the "housekeeping function" 
which he said has been lacking 
in the city for several years. 

Somers pointed out that the 
city is not levying nearly the 
maximum amount allowed by 
law and said this would be 
necessary if the city intends 
to improve services. 

Prospect Bid Let / 
The council accepted {the bid 

of Whetzel C~tion Co., for 
widening alJd. r~acing Pros
pect AVeIJtJ'e ,JiIm ~Jobn Street 
to Kirby Av~ue~ The Whetzel 
bid was $299;957~· 

There were ~ tWit other bids 
on the project, one from Uni
versity Asphalt for $303,614, and 

~one from General Paving Co. 
Ifor $316,269. 
I. 1. ThlDEe council passed 5-2 an or-I 
<IDUlce- authorizing ' the first 
eminent domain proceedings. 
against an urban renewal area 
property becaase of price diS
pute. The city bas instituted 
these proceedings in the past, 
but only to clear title to a 
property. 

Councilmen Seely JoImston 
and Robert Pope voted-apfnstl 
the measure. ! 

- The council approved the in
itiation of a project to put side- ' 
walks on William Street from 
Holiday Park Drive to Duncan 
Road and on Stratford Drive 
from Sheridan Drive to Daniel 
street. No one appeared in op
position to the project. 

The council appropriated 
$166,117 in motor fuel tax funds 
to pay the first of the bonds 
from the 1966 street improve-
ment referendum~. __ _ 

, 



~pprove $2.14 Millio 
:hampaignPublic Hou 

By TONY BURBA Some preliminary planning A day care center and an ad-
eWlI.Gazette Staff Writer already has been done, accord- ministration building also will 
~ federal government Mon- ing to Sloan. The architects be included. . . 
announced approval of a for the project are Berger, Work on the public hOUSIng 
million loan to construct Kelly, Unteed and Associates. and on urban renewal could be

public housing units in Sloan also said he could not gin soon if the housing loa n 
lpaign. predict how long it will take contracts are executed soon and 
~ public housing approval to complete construction after if a- :,oval of the urban renewal 
s the way for government the loan contracts are execut- program is formconung. . 
)val of the city's Phase I ed. An effort last August by City 

program. "We can process our pIa n s officials moved the beginning of 
of thE}, ~~u!>Hc::. much faster than the federal both programs at least three 

ing units on three sites in- government can at the other months clo~er. 
and outside the urban re- end," he said. According to orIginal regula
t! 'area, will be adminis- In addition, the portion of the tions, a public hearing on urban 
[ by the County Public project within the urban renew- renewal and submission of a 
:ing Authority, which ap- al area depends on federal ap- fmal plan could not be made un-

for the loan Dec. 19. proval of urban renewal to pur- til after a public housing loan 
vid Genesemer, 01am- chase and clear the site. was approved. 
1 urban renewal director, If Not Approved Obtain Waiver 

"I think we can expect Sloan said he "could not say" However, City Manager War-
I action on our urban re- what would happen to the public ren Browniug, Gensemer and 
il application now." housing plans if the federal gov- Councilman Kenneth O. Strat

I!LoL t!le publicl.l0us- ernment decides not to approve ton visited Washington in Au
by the Department of urban renewal. gust to ask the government to 

me and Urban Develop- The city's renewal plan cur- waive tl-tis requirement and per-
~ .WIlI required before the rently is being studied in Wash- mit a public hearing before a 
'al government could ap- ington, where it has been for housing loan was approved. The 
e the urban renewal plan. several months. waiver was granted. 
public housing is expected Sixty of the units are to be Had it not been, the city 
rovide some of the reloca- constructed inside the urban re- would only now be pljlnning for 
sites for displaced resi- newal area, and sixty outside. a public hearing. Instead. the 

; of the urban renewal area. According to Sloan, the three hearing was in Nove-mber and 
't Indefinite sites tentatively are on Beards- the final plan submitted. 
tIrinI county housing di- ley Avenue between North Wal- Approval of the public hous-
11'. Harold_ Sloan said he 1!ad nut and North C ham p a ign ing loan is not expected to 
dication when the housing streets, 18 units; on North Har- please many urban renewal op· 
Il'ity will execute the loan ris St. south of the proposed , ponents, whl) have charged that 
act with the federal gov- Spalding Park, 42 units; and I the public housing sit·es will be
ent. We said, however, III tile southwest corner of -the ' come "instant extensions of thp. 
tectural work and site ac- project I urban renewal area ghetto" because of their loca
:ion negotiations would be- (near Tremont St. and the. Illi- tion in "marginal" neighbor
IS soon as the conh'act ill nois Central tracks), 60 umts. hood~. 
Ited. Tentatively, the units are plan- Also ~xpected to becom2 an 
! federal Department of ned as garden apartments, none issue beforp the city council is 
ing and Urban Develop- , more than two stories ~igh, with , the possibility of the city's ere-

must appr?ve the de- a relatively low denSity of 11 1 ating its :>wn public housing au
for the urnts at three families per acre, lower than thority. 

s, before construction bids in a normal duplex zone. UndE'r state law, the city can 
be sou£ht. Garden ~lots. . do so by ordinance, to adminis-

The umts WI~ be s~t m I~d- tel' county publip ·housing inside 
scaped areas, I~cl~ding fanuly the city limits. av. ~ lead
garden plots. Wlthm the urban el'S have said a ' CI\y .il'Utb.orit;.! 
re~ewal area the units will be would do more to enci:" bUtingl 
adjac.ent to a park and a com- segregation in public ' jIousmgl 

er,Clal area. ithan the county autlioHty has 
done. 

r 
• Ing 



es 
Council; Some Is Left Out 

B~' TOSY BliRBA I The council, evidently laCking, bUyers intending to Ih'e on the 
Newl·Gazette Staff Writer the insight granted to those in propertr and for buyers not in-
'I I h d I Chicago who have nothing better tending to live on it. 

, say we eave t e amn I d 'h 't d k' I , , '" ,to 9- t an SI aroun rna mgl "'Vh3t'can't we just use one 
tiung out, a City coune-Ilman \\eird new rules could see no f "M .,,' 
. t d tl 'It·, orm? ayor Virgil Wikoff cammen e as le coun(,1 s I ug- sensible reason for including k d "Tn.. 
I d t d t d U· I as'e , ' nllat If a guy changes 

g e 0 un ers an a par cu ar- , many of the tortuou-Iy abstruse I' . bo " . 
1 b f I d ' I ' "IlS mmd a ut lIvmg m the 
y 0 scure passage 0 e era I guidelines "recommended" by' I ~" 
bureaucratese. I ' . ,110 I~e. 

I the U.S. Department of Housmg, City Urban Renewal Director 
The passage and many others and Urban Development. 'David Gensemer, armro with 

were left out of the final draft Probably the most summarily . his j ' t:D-issued urban' renewal 
'of urban renewal property rejected was the adoption of mar' II. shook his head as the 
disposal regulations, 4 separate contract sale forms for cod .: threw out one par'agraph 

* * * * * * * * al' ~ natheI', 1ltl.,6pt'd At Timel 

UR L d D· I Btlt~ven Gensemer, who daily an Isposa \ trf'ads fhe ch'cular paths of the 
federal burl' a u c I' a e y, oc-- II casionally was stumped as to 

•• the mf'aning of what the manUall 

Set, HUD W • • ng I :C1~h:n:.";::"'~";t:" 
The Champaign City Council I begin consuuction and abandon fused about what it means," 

Tuesday afternoon decided how it halfway. Gensl'mer said when he was 
it wants to dispose of the land C'ty Manager Warren Brown- questioned about a paragraph. 
it has acquired under urban ing commented, "We ha\'e a "Well, take it out then," Coun
renewal. moral obligati.on to see that cilman M. G. Snydel' snapped. 

Howc\'er, the C 0 u n c iI's these properties are properly "If you don't understand it, how 
decisi0n is subject to approval redeveloped." is anyone else going to?" 
of the V.S. Department of Hous- Gensemer said the city would Moving on to another section, 
in,g <'nd Urban Development i1a\ I.' to determine the financial Gensemer said, "You can leave 

The c. 0 u n c i I occassionally capability 'If ('aeh rede\'(";loper, paragraph 7 out completely. 
seemed to be riding roughshod but there \\'as still nr) guarantee. You don't need it, but 1 stuck 
O\er f('deral "guidelines" as. in- The cr)uneil finally concluded I it in there because 1 \\as typing 
lerpl'etrd by city U r ban U1ere prolJahly would be n<1 such along and didn't notice it." 
Ren~wal Director D a v i d ' cases, but if so tl1l' b'lnk makin~ "Good," said Councilman Paul 
Gensem'·I'. who later com- thf' construction loan wl)uld take Somers. "Let's not even read 
menled that he "doubted" HUD over the property and rel'ell it it." 
wOIlld appro\e Ule council"s to somer.ne who ,\ould I!omplete l When a councilman asked 
guidelines. the work what the council could require 

In general, the land will be l\Ieet All Codf'~ in another instance, Gensemer 
disposed of on the open market, Browning noted that all con- said. "You can put anything 
wlIh the eily determining a struction ~dU h<>\e to comp!y you want in there.'" 'ft" ' 

minimum price on each lot and with city zoning rE.quirement<; "That would be the first 

Itai;ing ' se.aled oids. an.d. buiiding "odes as well a~ time," City Manager Warren 
Ho\V(ver, Gensemer said in mllllmum strandarcls adopteo Browning muttered. 

somE' ca~es the city could fix ' or recommended by HUD. B rt'ak }o~or Supper 
a price for the land and seek The council also reitprated About halfway through the 
buyel"l' at that pl'ie('. Ithat former property 0\.\'n~rS I 212-hour study session, the coun-

In no case, according to who sold substandard buudmg cil broke for supper as Brown
G('nsemer, can the land be sold I properti\?s to the cHy would ing's No. 1 son Paul arrived 
for le"s than its "fair, market' have first preier('nct: if) buying with 16 of Arby's best roast beef 
\·alue." The minimum price back the clealed lot after the sandwiches. 
would have to be based on pro- buildine; i,§ torn down. Then, \\'ilh renewed vigor, 
fessionaJ real estate appraisals. However, p~r~ons who rf'- , they returned to slashing apart 
No Speculation I fused to rehabilitate st~uctur~s I the' seven-page resolution and 
Regulations a Iso prohibit anrl sold them to the. city \~' Ill turning it into something s. hort-

speculaling in land, he said. ha\ I.' no preference In buymg er that actually seemed to make 
"Any purchaser must present t~~m back aftpr .they are reha- sense. 

sat i ~ factory rede\'elopment blhtated by the ~Ity. , Despite their show of inde
plans before the land can be I Gensemer said hiS depart- pcnclence and B I' 0 W n i n g's 
sold," Gensemer said, "Hp must ment woul.cl attempt te· cont~ct abrupt reply to Gensemer that 
bpgin construction within 18 a~1 p0tential ~edevelopers to "The manual isn't Scripture," 
mnnths and complete it within gl\'~ ~em a ~:lance to express thf' faceless, nameless deskmen 
36 months." thf'lr m~eresl. 'will ha\'e the last laugh when 

I 
Several council m I.' m bel's councllman

h 
FI'~nk SdC'hool.ey the resolution is sent on to Ulem 

a~ked what assurance the city sllgge~ted t e city a Vf'rhSf'; for concurrence. 
hi'd that redevelopers would not ! so~e of thhe l~bnd sales to ll'('adeh: If the • city decides not to ac

pPl!"ons t e ~r an tenewa 1.'- eept H U D's "recommenda-
part~ent might not be aware, tions." HUD will decide not to 
are mterested. ~ cough up th,' $2.5' million to pay 

for the rene\"\ial project. The 
council therefore, is expected to 
go along with whatever changes 
HUD may recommend. 

r "1 just have a feeling that 
there are 14 guys at 36-inch 
desks up there who are going 
to read every line of this thing," 
Somers said as the meeting 
ended. 

Mayor Wikoff added, "And 
they'll throw it back at us be
cause \"'e said 'established' in
stea 



Council; Some Is Left Out 
By TONY BURBA The council, evidently lacking buyers intending to live on the 

News·Gazette Staff Writer the insight granted to those in property and for buyers not in· 
"! 1 th d Chicago who have nothing better tending to live on it. 

say we eave e amn t d h' k' . ... . 0 a t an SIt around rna mg "Why" can't we just use one 
tlung out, a cIty councilman v.eird new ruleS could see no f ?" .•• 
commented as the council sh'ug.. " .. orm. Mayor VIrgil WIkoff 

1 d t d ta d . 1 sensIble reason for mcludmg asked "What if a guy changes 
g e 0 un ers n a particu ar· (h' 1 b ' 
1 b f f d 1 many 0 t e torluous y a struse his mind about living in the 
y 0 scure passage 0 e era guidelines "recommended" by I' I ~" 
bureaucratese. . llol~e . 

the U.S. Department of Housmg CIty Urban Renewal Director 
. The passage and ma,ny oth.ers and. Urban Development. . I ~avid .G~nsemer, armed with 

were left out of the tmal dI aft Probably lhe most summarily Ins J l.jD·lssued urban ' renewal 
of urhan renewal property rejected was lhe adoption of mar' I. shook his head as the 
disposal regulations. I separatf' contract sale forms for : cou' ' threw out one par'agraph 

* * * * * * * * at, ~ nother. 8t"lfllped At Times 

UR L d D· I Btlt~ven Gensemer, who daily an Isposa .' trE'ads The circular paths of the 
federal bur e a u c r a c y, oc· 

~ II casionally was stumped as to 
•• the meaning of what the manual Set, HUD W, ,n9 m,~n~~, th., in i>eoaou it '''' 

in the book, but. I'm still con., 
The Champaign City Council I begin constJuction and abandon fused about what it means," i 

Tuesday afternoon decided how it halfway. GenSE'mer said when he was 
it wants to dispose of the land C;ty Manager Warren Brown· questioned about a paragraph. 
it has acquired under urban ing commented, "We have a "Well, take it out then, " Coun· 
renewal. moral obligation to ~ee that cilman M. G. Snyder snapped. 

However, the c o. u n c iI' s these properties are properly "If you don't understand it, how 
decisi0n is subject to approval redeveloped." is anyone else going to?" 
of the U.S. DepartJnent of Hous· · Gensemer said the city would Moving on to another section, 
ing <'nd Urban Development have 10 determine the financial I Gensemer said, "You can leave 

The co u n c i 1 occassionally capability I)f each redeveloper, paragraph 7 out completely. 
seemed to be ridin.f( roughshod but there was still nl) guarantee . . You don 't need it, but I stuck 
over federal "guidelines" as in· The cow1cil finally concluded jit in there because I was typing 
tCI"!Jl'e ted by city U I' ban tl1ere probably would be n<1 such I along and didn' t nolice it." 
Renewal Director D a v i d cases, but if so tl1<' bank making "Good," "said Councilman Paul 
Genseme r, who laler com· the construction loan wl)uld take I Somers. "Let's not even read 
menled that he "doubtect" HUD lover the property and re~ell it it." 
would appro\'e the council 's 10 somE'(,ne who would complete When a councilman asked 
guidehncs. the work . what the council could require 

In genera], the land will be l\leet All Codes in another instance, Gensemer 
disposed of on the open market , Browning noted that all con· said, "You can put anything 
wllh the city determi ning a struction will h<>.ve to comply you want in there.;' 
minimum price on each lot and with city zoning l"€quirements "That would be the first 

I taking sealed bids. and building nodes as well as time," City Manager Warren 
I How(ver, Gensemer said in mlmmum strandards adopted Browning muttered. 
I some ca~es tl1e city could fLx or recommended by HUD. Break For Supper 
a price (or the land and seek The council also reiterated About halfway through the 
buye['~ at that price. I thaI former property 0':lrn~rs 212-h04r study. session, the coun· 

In no case, according to who sold substandarcl buJjding cil broke for supper as Brown
Gensemer, can the land be sold properties to the ci!y would ing's No. 1 son Paul arrived 
for less than its "fair, market have first preferencE: in buying \Vith 16 of Arby's best roast beef 
\'alue ." The mmlmum price back the clealed lot after the sandwiches. 
would have to be based on pro- building !§ torn down . I Then, with renewed vigor, 
fessional real estate appraisals. However, per~ons who re- , they returned to slashing apart 
Ko Speculation fused to rehabIlitate Sf:J.:uctur~s l the seven--page . resolution and 
Regulations a Iso prohibit and sold them to the. CIty ~ill turning it into something short. 

speculating in land, he said. ha\ I" no preference In buymg er that actually seemed to make 
"Any purchaser must present t~~m bark after .they are reha· sense. 

sa ti s factory redevelopment lbilJtaled by the ?Ity. . Despite their show of inde- I( 
plans before the land can be Gensemer ~ald hIS depart· pendence and B r 0 )V n i n g's 
sold," Genscmer said, "He musl ment woul.d attempL to cont~ct abrupt reply to Genscmer that 
bpgin construction within 18 a!l potentIal ~'edevelopers ·to "The manual isn't Scripture," 
ml)ntlls and complete it within !!I\'~ t~em a ;;lance to express the faceless, nameless deskmen 
36 mOlllhs." thell' m~erest. will have the last laugh when 

Several council m e m b e r s CounCIlman Fr~nk S~hoo].ey I the resolution is sent on to them 
I asked what assurance the city sugge~ted the cIty advertIse. for concurrence. 
had that redevelopers \\'I)uld not some of t~e la~d sales to l·e~ch, If the ,city decides not to ac. 

. . - -- - - -, ppr!>ons e ';II' an lenewa 1"'1 cept H U D 's "recommenda. 
part~ent mIght not be aware tions," HUn will decide not to 
are mterested. cough up th.' $2.5' million to pay 

for the renewal project. The 
I council therefore, is expected to 
I go along \Vi~h whatever changes 
HUD may recommend. 

''1 just have a feeling that 
.. there are 14 guys at 36-inch 

desks up there who are going 
to read every line of this thing," 
Somers said as the meeting 
ended. 

Mayor Wikoff added, "And 
they'll throw it back at us be· 
cause we said 'established' in· 
stead of 'd ., 



IVES CERTIFICATE 

Alberta Crenshaw, 1101 
St. , is presented with a 

of achievement by 
Warren Brown

Virgil Wikoff 

for being the first to rehabili
tate her residence using Ur
ban Renewal funds. She re
ceived the certificate Friday 

morning. Mrs. Crenshaw's 
house now meets the minimum 
standards of the Urban Re 
newal department. 

UR, Wikoff 
Tells Club 

By DIANNE GRAEBNER 
News· Gazette Staff Writer 
Attitude toward the urban re

newal program is one of the is
sues in the Champaign mayor
al race between incumbent Em
merson Dexter and councilman 
Virgil Wikoff, Wikoff told the 
members of the Champaign-Ur
bana Optimist Club Thursday 
evening. 

" I'm lukewarm towards it 
(the present urban renewal 
plan) ," said Wikoff, " and I 
think my methods of imple
menting it would be quite dif
ferent (from Dexter's)." 

The meeting had all the mak
ings for a lively debate with 
both Dexter and Wikoff on the 
program, but Mayor Dexter 
had a conflict \vith another 
"'1eeting and left the politicking 
to Wikoff lor the evening. 

Wikoff admitted, "I don't 
really know if there is a major 
issue," but he cited the urban re
newal program and council ac
tion in &erneral as two areas 
of difference. 
Ahead Of lune. 
"1be eilY administration has 

not made a decision until it was 
kicked by a situation," laid Wi
koff. "I'd like to see us get 
ahead of the issues." 

Wikoff defiPed his attitude 
toward government. He noted 
people must respond to their 
society; they should not sit back 
and "let G~rge do it." But he 
also said, "A government 
strong enough to give you ev
erything you want is strong 
enough to take it away with 
you." 

Two of the specific programs 
Wikoff said he would work for 
are strict and impartial enforce
ment of laws and ordinances 
and policing of underage drink
ing. He said "if we do not p0-

lice ourselves in this matter 
we will be policed by the state 
or someone else." 

Building codes, a John Street 
underpass, street lighting, no in
crease in utility tax and a sign 
control ordinance were other 
measures Wikoff said he fav
ored. 
AJr PoUUtiOll 
He also brought up air pollu

tion aa a future eon cern and 
the encouragement of industry 
as a necessity to a growing 
Champaign. 

The candidate for mayor 
made an election promise to 
"Initiate a plan for discussing 
important issue. througb new 
media before the CouncD takes 
a e t lon, rather than after
wards." 

Optimist memben were 
peciaJ4r. ooncenIIId about' dowJ:!
town OIamPaJgn. WIkotr pve 
them .• Iftealr prevt.w 01 his 
new plall for parking improve
menu to be relealed w all 
news media within the out 
week. 



ewal Housing Problems 
rnilies Must Know Available Alternatives. 
ditor: One category are new homes in 
'he Jollowing letter has developments where the plats 
,nt to Mr. James Wil- are approved by FHA. Another 
elocation officer for the category represents reposses
enewal Project. sion by the FHA and VA. While 

the number of sucb re-' 
possessions is not large in 

~ommunity the city's Ur- Champaign - Urbana, when 
ewal pro~am, and par- available, they frequently ~ep

~ tbose living in Project resent good buys at a fairly 
re fortunate that a man low purchase price. 
warm personality and Lists of all of the above are 
knowledge of the area maintained by the Council for 

e job. You report that Community Integration Housing 
beginning to define the Committee. .Such information 

s and the wishes of the and such asSIstance as may be 
living there. Some will wanted by Negro home-seekers 

ired by the city to move may be secured from Mrs. Thel
.ope that the city will be rna C~alm~rs (367-8245) and 

~ed, but not yet with any Mrs. Lil~ .LIeberthal (356-5756.) 
ce that their own condi- In addition, a few real estate 

be bettered. As you brokers are willing to provide 
people with relatively honestly equal services ~o Ne

mes want to know where groes as well as whites. Again, 
n move if forced out by the CCI is able to help Negroes 
Renewal. As you know, identify such brokers. We would 
e several possibilities: hope that knowledge of these 
ey can double up with possibilities wil:l be made aV.ail

I~thin the ghetto, just as able to all reSIdents of ProJect 
have been doing for a Are.a I. and would be happ~ to 

e. Almost no one wants aSSISt ~ .suc~ an undertaking. 
t it is the most likely :rhe ~l,?l .RIghts groups have 

"f nothing more is done. been. lDSIStmg t? the County 
., HOUSIng Authonty, to the 

ey r:tay remaIn m the City Council, and to the com
but 1!l newer and better munity that our sins of' segre-
odati0ru: than they ha ve gation will be saddled on the 

ent. No one has. yet de- next generation also unless the 
plan~ that prOVide such new public housng which is need
odations although .m~y ed is located outside of the ghet-
the ghetto assume It will to. 
pass. The discussion between Mr . 

'hey may enter public Gensemer and yourseH with 
apartments. For those these groups has also developed 

ill prefer and need this two additional points: 
tive, it will become avail- 1. Until the families of Proj
y IF: ect Area I know .what alterna
More public housing is tives are available to them, 

.. they cannot !{ive reliable 
Such housmg Includes answers to your question of I 
for large families. "Where do you want to move?':, 
dmission .is available to 2. An adequate answer to the 
who needlt most: uncertainty of those responding 

e present public hous- to your questions must include 
desegreg~ted. . public housing, desegregated 

ey may find. satisfactory public housing, and further 
elsewhere In the com- white home - owner responses 

. Your report suggests to those who seek and will be 
ill cboos.e ~is al~ema- seeking satisfactory accomoda

such hOUSIng IS available. tions in the community at large. 
amount of such hous- ROBERT ZACKERY 

already available. Some Exec. Co-Chairm~ 
epresents white owners HENRIETTA A. DeBOER 

. sell without discrimin- Co-Chairman' 
We believe even more Housing Committe~ 
wners will come forward 
need is made apparent. 
uncil for Community In-

on has assisted a num-
Negro families who have 
into the larger commun-
~ the past year in 10-
such houses. Other homes 
~ailab18 on an open oc
Iy basis, as required by 
idential directive in 1962, ,-

Champaign~ 
Apartment 
Zone' Denied 

The COUl\.cil.irlen were tJ1anked 
by residents of the area, Dr. 

'1 Warren Greenwold and Robert! 
White, for the action they took 

.in denying the rezoning petitiol'l. I Dr. Greenwold, 2502 Melrosi',: 

II 
referring .to the City's quarterly· 
report glven at the meeting, 
said: 

"I'm pleased to hear the city 
By GEORGE CO~llNOS IliiS in good financial condition as 

News·Gazette Staff Writer we asume that someday in the 
With one member dissenting ' future we are going to join you. 

alld allother absent, the Cham.! ' We thank you for your consider. 
paign City Council T u e s day ation of Case 394 (tqe rezoning 
night denied a petition that case that wa& tumed down). 
would have permitted construc- ' "We have not particularly en
tion of apartment houses ~n a i joyed the 18 mont~ '~f ~oPPOSing 
tract at the northwest corner of this " 
S. Prospect and Windsor Rd. . 

Councilman Ralph Smalley, Best For Future 
who was elected to serve as He added the action taken was 
mayor pro-tern in the absence of best for the future of Cham
Mayor Emmerson V. Dexter, paign. He added that "if the city 
voted to allow the amending of continues to take the advice of 
the zoning map to allow con- the City Plan Commission and 
struction of the apartment house- the City Planning Department 
es. All of the other councilmen , and action is taken on be.autifi
voted against it. . cation of the city and for plan-

The Plan Commission had rec- ning of safety measure, we can 
om mended against allowing the achieve the goal of establishing 
change. The decision came as a community in east central n
councilmen voted to take the or- linois that we can be quite proud 
dinallCe off the table where it . QF ,~ 
had been put last March be
cause of strong opposition to the 

I 
proposed change. 

Councilman Kenneth Stratton, 
among those who voted against 

I 

the change, said the case was ; 
pending for a long time because . 
or the study required. He said : 
! the tract represents how the fu-
. ture growth of Champaign willi 
develop in that area. 
'Lot To Do' 
"It had a lot to do with how' 

lChampaign will evolve," Strat
Jon said. 

proved was the ~lat 
for the property at the southw 
corner of Duncan Rd. and new 
Interstate 57. 

Confirmed by the councilmen 
was City Manager War r e Ii 
Browning's appointment of Da
vid Gensemer as director of ur
ban renewal. 



WOW: start student board if r .. elected • • ' Opposition To 
WIkoff tells communIcatIons plall Utility Tax 

Paign Mayor Virgil C of the students at the conference management since he became work to improve the Boneycu S I J hn t d'd t 
. . Cr k ee y 0 s on, a can I a e 

says that if he is re- publicly refused 10 s.upport the mayor. . . . ee . ' . . . for the Champaign City CouncU~ 
to a second term he mayor New building and construction While stIll 111 eXIstence, tI h' d t th ut'll' 

,. bee d t d d tili't t h t be ' says e IS oppose . 0 e 1 t up a student board to Jay Wertheimer, who was sup- codes ~a~e . n a .op e ,an u . y c:x ~s no ' en mcreatax. He issued a . statement 
,ve . co~munica~on~ be- posedly at . the conference to an- the buildmg mspecbon .depart- ed m hIS flrst t~rn: , he say Saturday, setting forth his views 
Umverslty of IllinOlS stu- nounce his support of t h.e ~ent has. ~n reorgaruzed . to The tax has a lImit of 5 Pi on phases of Champaign city 

and the city. mayor's candidacy, changed bls mcl~de diVISIOns to deal WIth ce~t, but stands. at 2.75 per ce.nt government. ' 
main purpose of the board mind and urged voters to sup- enVIronmental problems. I would be 10 favor of elin J hn t h I aan 'IS ... , 

' . . t ' 't " h 'd "b t 0 son, w ose s 0" "-be to brmg student port the Uruted Slate. More than 15 miles of streets na 109 1 , e Sal '. u n Businessman for a Busines 
cs and complaints" to the Wikoff criticized Wertheimer's have been improved in the last unless we ha~ a faIr syste Job" • crave his views 'in six, 
lon of the city council, he comments, but said he regretted four years, and the arterial to replace that mcome." are~~ of city government: 
[onday. even more that the intent of street lighting program was be- Wikoff also said he has bel Utility Tax _ 'Any new taxI 
would not actually be an the press conference was lost gun last year, he said. working for three years to stl is painful Recent developments 
b board," Wikoff said, in the furor over Wertheimer's Urban renewal the pollution from the stac with reg~d to the utility taxi 
~d .open som~ lin~s ?f defec~ion. The first urb.an renewal pro} of the Abbott Power plant ' points up the need for a care-: 

.UnIcabons. I think It IS While the student board is ect, of which Wikoff was a reluc- the U. of I. campus. ful study as to proper sources ofi 
;ary to give the students aimed at getting student sup- tant supporter, was completed It also was on his initiativadditional revenue, jf needed. 11 
ant to a chance to work port, Wikoff's main pitch to on time and within its budget he says, that release of c:j am opposed to the utility ta:'{." 
the system." other voters will be his working during his first term, he say&. council agendas was chang\ City _ Manager Govenunent -
student board was to have knowledge of the new constitu- On cit y beautification, he from Monday to Friday befo!" Our city _ manager form Of

l he main news at a pre~s tion. .. . pointes to the ~assage of the meetin~s, to . give the publg.overnment has ~pparen~y fuj'l 
nce last weekend, but It He has headed varIOUS IllinOIS sign control ordmance for the more time to fmd out what buHilled the expectations of Its prol 

bst in confusion when one Municipal League committees central business districts, and ness would be discussed. ponents. This type of govern-I 
on the constitution since 1968, - . - -- ment calls for close coopel'a-
when the first attempts at con- !tion and team work between the 
stitutional reform were made. Tuesda A""";I 18 1967- manager and ~ouncil members, 

Consequently he says he is Yl roo , and the counc!lmen must keepi 
one of the m~st knowledgeable P HAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIER thoroughly inf?rmed on the d~y-i 
public officials in the state on I to-da ~' oper~,tion s of the cltY

I the constitution especially the U R Paper B ere: I government. 
home rule articl~. Urban Renewal - "Many man

l 
But he also is running on C t t M t ours and much studY has been, 

his record. In 1967 during Wi- on rac ay devoted t? an urban r~newaII 
, . . . '. program ill our commumty. It, 

koff s Inltial ~ampalgn for .~ay- is still in the basic stages. Fur 
or, he was billed as the man Gte -I ther study and close scrutiny ofl 
with the plan." 0 0 O,UnCI any future proposals must be 
Acted on promises exercised." 

The plan included 12 positions, City Manager Warren Brown- - Business. Industry 
an~ Wikoff says some form of ing Monday said the urban re- I Business a nd Indust ry.- "The 
action has been taken on all newal contract with the Hous- entire city and surrounding area 
12 in the last four years. ing and Urban Development must be considered by the co~n-I 

The 12 areas in which he agency will probahly be pre- cil, representing the co~mUmlY 
promised action were: L~w. en- sented to the City Council when at large. Close c~peration WIth 
forcement, under-age drinking ; it meets Tuesda , the downt?wn busmess, as we 
zoning and building codes' traf- . ~ I as outlaymg areas, should be 
fic problems; urban reIiewal ; Browmng said U~ban Re- carded forward by the. counci 
9.ttraction of new industry; city newal Director I?aVld Gense- to the end that ChampaIgn shal~ 
beautification; the utility tax; : er Monday receIved the con- ~row ,~nd keep abreast of th1 
iowntown redevelopment· air I act B;nd other .necessary docu- times.. . .. n ti 't g 't d . ments m the mail. CommunIty R ela tions - The 
ktXl u. on; CIidY ts°veinfrnmen d' an 1 . Brownmg' said be planned to) city council should work closel eepmg res en orme . . U"ty f Illin . 

H 'd th t th th t go over the papers with Gense- With the m~el'sl 0 OIS e sal a e ree averns . and Chanute Air Force Base per-
with most offenses for sellin!! mer sometIme Monday. '~onnel in continuina the fine 
to minors have either gone out . "I would assume rhat pro- ~~pirit of cooperati;n and pro-; 
of business or are under new Vlded t?e ~orms are m proper gress which has been so evidJ 

order, It Will be I?lace,? on the ent in the past. I 
! ~gend~ Tuesday rught, Brown- Zoning _ "The zoning stl'uctj' 
mg s~ld. ure in Champaign has long been 
~lS wo~d n:ean that the res- . a target of considerable critic1 

olutIon afflrm..mg the contract ism both constructive and de-
will probably be plAced on pass- stru'ctive. I firmly believe it i~ 
age with final approval coming time we take a long hard look! 
at the Council's May 2 meeting. at this problem, bearing in mind 

Q ty officials received w 0 r d the r8pid expansion of our com 
twlweeb ago that the $2.5 mil- munity and the needs of the var-

I lion urbful renewal project for iotls areas throughout the como, 
IAr~ No.1 in northeast Cham- mun~ty. I would cerl~inJy ~e\'ol: 1 
palgn had received federal ap- j (wn. siderable time In thiS dl-; 
proval. . I rectionL.._" __ 
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Warns council of urban renewal plan 

Pope tak~s charges to . Urbana 
By John Smetana ~ over his objections, Pope said has long been a foe of urban to apply for a planning and 

rograms Of The Courier that if he were elected mayor renewal and objects to any survey grant for urban renewal 
Waves made Tuesday alter- he would attempt to fire relcca- Champaign involvement with an which would be funded entirely 

, ' noon by Champaign Councilman tion personnel who contracted Urbana project. by HUD. A workable p~ogram 
y HAL ALEXAN DE Robert Pope reached the Ur- to wori{ for Urbana. The contract eliminates a fed- must be approved to obtam such 
ws,GazeUe Staff Wri bana City Council the same day. The contract was approved by eral requirement that Urbana a grant. 

Champaign Recrf Pope charged "deceit in gov- the Urbana council 10 to 1, with hire a full-time, permanent re- The contract for relocation 
I, responding to ree ernment" in a letter to the Ur- Ald. Robert Shurts, R-sth Ward, location officer. A relocation of- services may be terminated by 
o )'Outh groups, com bana council objecting to a prcr dissenting. Shurts objected to ficer or such services are re- either city by giving 90 days 
for two programs," posed contract by which Urbana the city's movement towards an quired to obtain approval of. a notice. Federal regulations say 

it a regular meetinl would obtain the services of urban renewal commitment. city's workable program by the that a relocation officer must 
board announced 11 Champaign relocation officers, The ch!lrge of deceit was lev- U. S. Department of Housing remain on the city payroll once 

hment of an adull Noting that the Champaign eled at Champaign City Man- and Urban Development (HUD). hired. 
progr.am at Bradle council approved the contract ager Warren Browning. Pope Urbana aldermen have voted ' The contract calls for Urbana y housmg developmenL ,,,.,, - ~ - , I' 

ties scheduled for three to pay ,the Champ81gn personne I 

loons and three nights at their norm~l wage plus a 
y, • , 25 per cent servIce charge. I 

\e Hays, assistant superin- Two Republican motions to de-
ht of recreation, said an fer action on the contract or 
and teen council had been send it to a committee were 

ed there, She said one I defeated. With the absence of al-
n at the development had dermen Joseph Phebus, R-Sth 
eered to help with super- Ward, Dr. Russell Beaumont, 
in afternoon sessions, R-2nd Ward, and Jack Hensler, 
roup of teen-agel's from R-lst Ward, the Urbana GOP 
y - McKinley had ap- was in the unfamiliar position 

r 
before the recreation of being the minority party 

so~e months ago to re- Tuesday. 
the mdoor recreatiol1 pro- D ts be t down the 
there be continued in fall t~mocrba 6 t "a t 

mo Ions yo.. vo es. 
YoJunteers 
board also reported the 

recruitment program 
ty centers was pro-

After a meeting with 
of Illinois students, 10---------

to help wit 
programs at,...lloog- cil /QuId not accept 

five at Beardsley respnsibility for mlUI 
and ~ne at the "C" Cen- of &e centers, a .D( 

blO~l up at a prev 
Champaign - Urbana jng. 

Chapter ?f the, NAACP Bnwning had said in . 
,~en meeting w~th the to tl request that"}t 
10 recent weeks In an at,. . ~ti'on funds.' ~e 

, f 'I't' d I eel Eli to IlUprove aCI J Ies an ouate lor maintepai 
at Douglass Cenler, boaJ'G should request 

of the youth chapter's re,,' in the bud.get. 
bad been establishment c~_~---'----

teer program at the , -

H. Melion, president of 
said, in response to 

NAACP requesl, the 
would ask the city co un
raise the recreation tax 

cent per $100 assessed 
the maximum allowed 

board had previously toli! 
needed improvement I 

at lhe centers was I 
because of shortage 

A law, signed by the 
Oct, 21, makE' the raise 

possible, 

announced the eily 
a req uest to include 

in the urban 
1 area, 

The Council was confused for 
a brief period during discussion 
of the contract, as some alder
men thought the eootract would 
be permanent and others felt 
the contract would DOt meet 
HUD requirements. 

Mayor Charles Zfpprodt told 
the council that Robert Pinker
ton, executive director of the 
Regional Planning Commission, 
advised that the contract would 
satisfy HUD. Zipprodt said he 
would not implement the con
tract without the advice and 
consent of the council. 
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This p roposed com m unity 
for cc:flored redidents can be built early 

if. subSCr~""of th e Champaign Coun
and War Chest'lapprove exp enditure of 

$1 7,000 of the Ch ~s t' s surp1.ls for that purpose, 
it w as ann ounced Thursda:·. Balance of the 
$ 30,000 ' needed f.,r the buildjng is available or 
can b e raised, SeCretary Ly le- Gallivan said. Lots 
for it already ha .... e b een purchased at Sixth and 

me, War"Chest May At-lot 
nds For CcJ.·\C?red Ce~ter 

ampaign. 
$17,000 is made 
make possible conslrllction 

30,000 building tbat has' heeD 
by leaders of both races for 

1 year s, Lyle n G~Hivitn, 

secretary 'OT tb.~ chest, de-

proposal, which apparently 
."orably received by the com
• will be submitted to all the 
~hest subscribers iD the neal: 

, Gallivan explained. He- ex
ed a letter will be sent to -each 
,T. giving him an opportunit}' to 
for or against the expenditm·e. 
al decision will be mad~ when 
ts of the polL a I'e received. 

s Ava il abl e . 
,\' 0 lots on whi<!\to locate the 
ding in Douglas }l?-rk already 

Plans D w n 
Archit~cU' plans as drawn by 

Berger and elley provide for a 
concrete-blocl building that would 
include a larg\l. 40-by-68-foot com
munity roomfuat also ~ cQuld b - . -- ~ . 
used IlS a- gym, ~. smaller meeting 
room, a snack bar. lounge, direc
tor's office, and toilet and heating 
faci lities. 

Gallivan explained the Chest sur
Plus w<:os built up by an excess of 
collection_s over budgets. The pro
posal that part of it be used t o 
finance the colored center was made 
in petitions presented to the execu
tive committee by 300 subscribers. 

A committee _ of Gallivan, as 

available at the nortbwest! pl 
ner of Sixth and Grove'<-$treets, 

van ~ .. said. Ther were pur· 
!-~"'!l~.ou.t-'Jz~~ars ago . _wi~h 

. "V:t!st!l1 oy a. co_ored commit-

an, Professor A. H . Lyhyer , 
11' H . D. Ellis, Ray Scott, 1111'S . 

~ Gregory, R. A. Stipes, jr., and l 
ll'd Edwards was appointed to 

.a re the project iu its final form . . .; 

;; ~ .the hope that fedel'al aid 
! se~ul'ed - rOl"{:~n3truct1utJ of 

De a.va 

Grove stre~ 
ley, archite, 
for a largl 
room, snad 
ties. 
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uncilman charges Ideceit' in relocation agreeme!)t 

rowning; Pope • In angry clash 
By James Kroomer Related Urbana council only for urban renewal and left enthusiastic support Pope got one of his opponents, In 

Of The Courier story on Page •• Other it at that. That is not ture." from the crowd. The cham~rs Mayor Virgil Wikoff spec 
aign City Councilman Champaign Council stories The tape was played after we~e pac~ed fo.r the meetmg, aloud that Pope's attack m 
Pope Tuesday . ght P 5 the regular council meeting ad- mainly WIth resIdents of Green h bee lit' call oti . 
City Manager W:::ren on age • journed, and when it became a~d John str.eets opposed to a ave n po I ~ m v, 

" .g with deceiving the H also ·ted t clear that the tape had not pro- CIty plan to WIden the ~eets. Though Pope derued that, 
as the two men clashed pa~r sto;lwhi~ =n ~e~~ vided clear-cut proof, and the The crowd. was obVlous~y ~d did say that if elected he WI 

()ver urban renewal bana Council would consider the argument would go on, Brown- vocally behind Pope m his try to fire any relocation 
I a constant and I agreement at its meeting Tue _ ing walked angrily from the charges. sonnel in Champaign if 
~ urban renewal, v~~ day night, adding the servic:s council .c~ambers. . Pope is a c~ate. for mayor pos~tio~. with the city could 

"sick and tired of gov- would be needed for urban re- SurpnSlIlg to many was-tbt m next Tuesday s pnmary, and be JUStifIed. 
t by deceit." newal. 
ing called the charge, "I have been on the council 

serious," and demanded for four years," said Pope, "and 
recording of the coun- often I have gone home sick 

Releases transcript of tape from meeting 

Wikoff defends Brownin iting of two weeks ago over the failure to disclose all 
ed to prove he had not the information, the deceit, and 
deceive anyone. the last - minute additions to 

.e center of the contf(). the agenda. Mayor Virgil C. Wikoff bana, involvement in urban re. busy on our payroll, then 
,was an agreement be- "At the last meeting I asked charged today that Councilman newal, is that right?" would suggest that they 
.Champai~ and Urb~ him (Browning) twice if this Robert Pope's c~arges ~,go~- Mayor Wikoff-"Yes." the~ from. us on a C?ntraA,. 

Champatgn's relocation agreement was for urban re- ernm~.by deceIt were. 01)V1- City Manager Browning-"No, basIC not lust for this pe, 
available to Urbana. newal, and he denied it twice," ous PO}itlcal .gra~~tanding by this has to do with their ability Let them take them over 

'ee~ent was approved Pope said. "Many measures a frantic candidate. to get a workable program ap- let us get the~ off of our 
,prugn two ~eeks ago, have not been fully disclosed, Wikoff and Pope, along with proved." roll. H ~e don t need these 
na Tuesday night. but this time it was so flagr~t the United Slate's Melvin Mitch- Pope-"Well, this has to do pIe, let,~ get them off of 

charged two weeks ago I've bad to say it publicly." ell, are opponents in next Tuelr with urban renewal." payroll. 
~ agreement would help Browning said he "consider- day's primary in the race for Browning-UNo sir not neces- Browning'-'Well, first of 
pe way for Urbana to ed this a most serious charge" mayor. saril'" we don't contemplate any 
• urban renewal and vot- ' y. . . . . ..... I ad of rt r . ' and asked that the tape record· Pope charged at a council P . t-~ed ·th ''work Jor W011!. 0 any so .. 
bst the resolution. ing of the last tin be I' ope m "u wi'" WI - have to in order to get 
.~. however said the mee g p ay- meeting Tuesday that City Man- able program as one thing" with kabl ' ved, , ,ad. .. ~ W B . . t· . wor e program appro 
on service had to be . ~er ~ rowmng 1!l en- Councilman Murphy mterrupt- able to state the do have 
e to Urbana if the CI'ty Though the tape contained tionally deceIVed the public at ing with "Now Bob you know" I t' y d 
. B ., d nial that the a eeting tw eeks ag . oca Ion resources an we its workable program row.rung sere- mow o. and Pope saymg, "You know be th t N 

,unity improvement ap- location agreement would bE; for Wikoff's reply came at a press this bas to do with urban re- is no aint::=c:~ :i>art . 
by the U. S. Depart- ~an renew~, it also con~ed conference today at which be newal because ~hat is what they become engaged in any maj 
Housing and Urban !)eo ~ mlaDaUon that the serVlce released a partial transcript of have been hassling over there." activity in any way by the w 
nt (HUD). w: .:ecessk~ for Urbana ~ the tape recording of the meet- Browning.-uThere are a num- of relocation for th~ city of UI 
·- .ed workable program f~ d l andwor eedProgrambe .cem- ing of two weeks ago. ber of federal programs and bana." 

if 'ty' to t Ie appear to mcon· th rk bIe . a CI 18 ge chI~ve. "Accusations were made that e "flo. a program 18 an elr Wikoff said he hoped the C 
funds for a number of are not substantiated b the sential Item before we can par- . 
, including urban renew- Pope, however, continued to ta " Wikoff said Y ticipate in those programs." pute ended. Wlth the release 

charge that Brownmg' had de pe, . P' te ted B . the transcnpt, and that he . - ope m rrup rownmg t· te d t . 
. en stuck to their guns celVed the ~le by saying no, He ~ked ~ple. to read the with "AU right then." ~o m!1 0 campatgn on 

r night, even after the when, ~e s~d, "everyone knows transcr~pt and decIde for th~; Browning-"Urban Renewal ISSUe raised by Pope. 
I the last meeting was rel~ation 18 for urban renew- selves if t~ere was any d~celt. may be one of those." ~ "H he makes it an issue, 

al. A transcrwt of a portIon of Pope-"I think that is 1Vhat the mayor said, "that iJ 
one knows what reloca- Browning countered by say- the tape of the Jan. 19 meeting it is for-but I will accept that business." 

for," Pope said, "It's ing his comments "would have reads as f~lows: it is for some other federal pro- "I hope," Wikoff added, " 
renewal. What else been more misleading if I had Councilm;Jn Pope - This has gram. H we have this kind of he can substantiate any chargl 

relocation for?" said the relocation service is to do, I understand, with Ur- personnnel 1Dlemployed •• .not he makes in the future." 
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10 CHAMPAIGN. 

Worked ill relocating families 

Mrs. Bridgewater leaves reIi.ewa: 
By Darlene Napady 

Of The Courier 
Champaign's urban renewal 

staff was reduced to two Wed
nesday with the departure of 
Mrs. Erma Bridgwater who had 
bandled relocation duties for 
more than three yeru·s. 

David Gensemer, the former 
director, has left for a position 
with a Texas housing firm and 
other staff members have found 
jobs in the city's new Deprut
ment of Environmental Dev!Jlop
ment. 

Acting director Robert Har
kens and a secretary will con
tinue at the renewal office 
through December to allow time 
for a final audit by federal au
d.itors. 

Mrs. Bridgewater was a cas
ualty of the phase-out of Cham
paign's successful first renewal 
project. 

Like other renewal workers, 
l\1rs. Bridgewater said she was 

.OM-y to see the effort close 
down if only temporarily. 

"I hope the rest of the area 
can get sometbing like this," 
she remarked shortly after the 
installation of n~w street lights 
as part of the public improve
ments provided through urban 
renewal. 

Mrs. Erma Bridgewater 

newal director, Gensemer had! it were on the site of tt 
acknowledged the debt to his one. 
staff .for completing the proj~l A black couple has disc( 
on bme and appart'~~y well 'that they had moved nexl 
within its $3.1-million budget. tOVery noisy white neightx 

Mrs. Birdgewater and reloca- But then there is the I 
tion officer James L. Williams, of 11 that had been liv! 
now head of the city's depart- a three-room apartment 
ment of envir.onmental dev~lop- termite-infested building 
ment, were given full cre~ by moving to a comfortablE 
Gensemer for the sl#ss'~! bedroom home with thl 
the relocatio~ program. . . supplemented by the Chan 

Both ll:re life-long re.sidents of County Housing Authorit~ 
Champrugn-Urbana With sub- the leased housing prograr 
stantial . statur~ in the bla.ck In any future program 1 .. u .... u 

CO~UDlty! which seemed to 10- like to find more leased housing 
sp1fe confidence among those like this for large families," 
to be relocated. Mrs. Bridgewater said. 

By helping some 150 families . 
and individuals find ~es She hopes future proJects also 
throughout Champaign-Urbana, will be ~ble to includ:. m~re 
the relocation program a1-so has c~nservation and rehabilitabon 
been credited with helping to with. some slX;lt ~learance of un
break up segregated housing in repa1fable build10gs rather than 

At present, expansion of ur- the area. complete clearance.of l~ge 
ban renewal seems distant. The Opposing views tra~ts as was done 10 the first 
city's application for planning Although even the Chicago re- proJect, she added. 
funds for a second project has gional office of the Department Complete clearance 
been delayed in the Chicago re- of Housing and urban develop- But it remains to be seen 
gional office of the U.S. Depart- ment has hailed the Champaign if Champaign's secQnd project 
ment of Housing and Urban De- project as a success, there have can begin before complete clear
velopment (HUD) since last De- been some contrary views local- ance is the only solution. 
cember. ly. Nevertheless, the city of 

Even if approved, it appears Some members of the Cham- Champaign apparently has de
doubtful that enough federal paign City Ceuncil, before cast- cide~ to end relocation services, 
funds would be available for ing favorable votes on a number despite a pledge to HUD 
it. of urban renewal matters that to continue such activities 

GI's get . So Mrs. ~ridge,,:ater is leav- came before that group in late to aid families displaced by c~e 
mg, for. the bme be1Og. 1969, would first say that any enf~rcement and other public 

Despite her love of sewing, future renewal project must not proJects. 

dett b she is uncertain how long she repeat the mistakes of the first The promise was made in the I y ags w~ be content with domestic -without specifying what the workable program cert~ied by 
dubes. mistakes were. HUD last July. HUD will con

Fairbury (Special) Shortly after receiving her de- Some held that urban renew- sider recertification of Cham-
Christmas bags of use f u I gree. in sociol?g~ fr.om the Uni- a} and particularly ~e rreloca- paign's workable program again 

items for American servicemen versity of lllmOls 10 1931, she tion program responsible for the 10 two y~ars. 
in Vietnam were sent recentiy began a 13-year career as a increase in violence, particular- The City must have a certified 
by the Fairbury chapter of the staff member at Douglass Cen- ly the gang fighting in the past workable program to qua!ify for 
American Red Cross. ter. year. federal funds for a vanety of 

The ditty bags were sown by . In 1944 she became. assistant Mrs. Bridgewater does not programs .. 
the sewing group of the Fari- d1fector and the~ dlrector of agree. "Too many other things Und:r ?lty Manager Warren 
bury Hospital Auxiliru-y. The the Lav.:head Se~vicemen's C~n- have happened in that area," Brow~g s budget for ~e cu~
junior High Methodist You t h ter, which proVlded recreation she explained. rent fiscal year the housmg di
Fellowship filled the bags with for black members of the arm- "I have enjoyed working with 
a comb, wash cloth , small plast- ed forces in two rooms in the urban renewal because I've 
ic bags, packaged wash and dry basement of the old LaWhead been able to see people go from 
towelettes, pocket size games, school. something bad to something 
plastic soap boxes, white cotton Returned to Douglass good. 
socks, ballpoint pen and address After the war she took time Helping people 
book. to raise three children but even- "In fact , that is how I would 

l\1rs. Jerry Schahrer and Mrs . tuaUy returned to the Douglass define urban renewal : Helping 
Walt Kohlmann, chairmen of the Center. people live better." 
project, estimate that the total She worked as proofreader for Although most of those re
cost of the 60 bags was $200. the Courier before she joined located apparently are pleased, 
Anyone who wishes to help fi- the urban renewal staff in April, a number have experienced 
nance the project may c.ontact 1967, as assistant relocation offi- some dissatisfaction. 
Mrs. Helen Robinson of Fair- cer. ~ One woman, for exaDlple 
bury. During his term as w~ re- likes ~ new ~me but wi~ 

Srmday, 

HOUltS: 
Tues., 

Sat. 
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effo", to demoil'" n_pall-. She aloo ;, a member 01 the ~ty of IUinois. 
obI, buildmg, beea"" it h., H,,,, StM. Poil.y Ad";,,,y . 
no. been abl, to fmd new borne, Cooneil, wbich has been W"king ~e, ~Id"'th ~" ""oil, /""g 
for two large families. wit'b a board organized by Wes- ba aVt0akrI e Wlhj ocal Jazz ans, 

. . ley United Methodist Church, as en s trumpet to ~e 
St,1I 'n""..... aew 'PO'"", 01 the P'ogtam, New Yo'k ;u-ea ""eee be " Id, ,,;,;on 01 the <lepaetmeat 01 en· Althougb Mes. B."dgewate, Is fn fls elfo,1s to get c1.,,,, un. a!'Pean'g w,th 'be H"a", Silo -ea'al developmea. f, e_g. ber ",I""a"on ".'o'k, "'e dee way. vee oomho. 

ldl cb.,.ged wfth bandling "'I""a. stilI will be '~vo'ved m many H" d,"gb'" C""'andea will 
" tion dUti". ""mmumty act"""os. She also ""'es as a trustee ""oen foe bee sen{" ye.,. next 

But the budge' provUl", on! These Include so",",g as sec. scm"" a. ~"'. n"er~, of Bethel AME churcb. t . t H d U. 'ty oe a super"""., Iwo m. . . .... . ° Yjf "th Y retary of the board for the Op- For all ber activities Mrs wbere she IS maJormg m soclOl. a sJ>ecto" and 00 """"atfoo offi. P''''um"es fudus"~afuat '0 a Bndgewate, f"queotly h" gy. 

a cer. Cen.", a commum.y based found bersell upsing", by memo H" Y"'mgest 000 R""a!d, • 
e age.cy 'ba' "'''' to Provfde bee, Of bee own famlly. Hu,. U. 01 I. musk slude •• , ;, mak. ' The bou'ing di";,fo. a1eeady """ationa! and ""'"""atio'a! band ""el, woek, fo, the f""". ing a .ame f". ltimse!f ., • 
t bas """""tee", dif{fCUlties In kalnlng foe the disodv'"'aged. .u" "pa;" sbop a. the Un{vee. te .. , 'axophorust ~I- \ 

H 
" 
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Renewall s Public Housing 
Poses Greatest Difficulty 

Editor's note: The Cham
paign City CoUDCn "ill hold 
a public meeting Wednes
day at which local citizens 
will be IUIked tAt present 
their opinions on whether 
the city should proceed with 
its urban renewal program. 
This is the sixth in a serles 
of articles explaining urban 
renewal and the city's plans 
for the first project. Toda,y's 
article is the first of two ex-
plaining the relocation pro
gram for families which 
wouJd be displaced by urban 
renewal. 

By BAL ALEXANDER 

has had more difficulty with provided. 
its relocation program than any These are just a few of the 
other part of the program, par- scores of requirements set down 
ticularly with the public housing by the plan for houses in which 
phase which at one point le'd to those displaced lJ1.ay live. 
a rejection of the plan by the The r ental r ate or sale price 
federal government. of a unit being recommended 

At present, the plan calls as a relocation dwelling shall 
for construction of 120 living be within the financial means of 
units of public housing. There the family being displaced. 
are 77 families and 15 single in- This, according to the plan, will 
dividuals eligible, according to mean four times the weekly 
income, for residency in these income for rent or 2% times 
units in the first project area. the annual income for sale. I 

BaH the plannecl unIts wlU All relocation housing will be, 
be located In the southwest according to the plan, within 
corner of the project area. reasonable access to the place 
Eighteen wlll be buUt by of employment of those displac
Beardsley Park and till! ' ed. It may not be located in 

News-Gazette Staff Writer other 4Z near Franklin Ju· any area less desirable because 
The relocation portion of the Diol High School. of utilities, commercial and 

urban renewal plan is perhaps According to the plan, any community facilities. 
the most significant phase in the person or family who is eligible According to the plan, the 
fact that instead of land use, and wants public housing will department of urban renew· 
Itreet plans or public facilities, get it. Others will be offered al shall use as relocation 
it involves people-people who housing in other areas . resources only those accom
own property, homes, business- There will be a staff of three moilatlons which are avail· 
es or rent from those who do. persons to handle relocation. able on a nOD·discrlmlna· 

The relocation plWgrams of A relocation director, respon- tory basis. 
any urban renewal project, in- sible for overseeing the pro- Also. the city plans to demol· 
eluding this one, are the most gram ; an assistant, responsi- ish buildings in accordance with 
carefully scrutinized by the fed- ble for surveys and actual im- the ability of those displaced 
era I ~overnment. Champaign plementation of relocation ; and to find other housing. In other 

a secretary will be employed by words, should a particular fam
the city. The relocation direc- ily still living in their house 
tor has already been employed. have difficulty locating property 

Persons to be relocated must suitable for their needs, the city 
be relocated in standard hous- would put off demolition of 
ing. Stringent requirements for their house until such property 
such housing are spelled out in might be found. 
the relocation program. For ex- Some cases, however, may re
ample: quire "temporary relocation" 

_ Sanitary, Hea1ling, cooking which means non-permanent 
and lighting facilities sball be location in another facility until 
for the exclusive use of a fam- a permanent residency satis-
ily. factory to all may be found. 

_ Bathing and Sanitary facil- In such a case, the plan pro
ities shall be provided within vides, this temporary housing, 
each dwelling unit, including a shall not be less desirable in' 
water closet a tub or shower requirements of safe, decen~ 
lavatory and water heater ali and sanitary housing that the! 
properly connected. 'residence vacated by the person .! 

_ A heating system shall be Pers?ns livin.g in tem~rary 
provided for each dwelling unit ·rel?cation housmg are still the, 
which is properly installed, obligation of the urban renewal 
J;llaintained in safe and good department. 
working condition and is cap- The next article will discuss 
able of safely heating all habit- steps already taken by the de-I 
able rooms therein to a temper- partment of urban renewal 
ature of 68 degrees when tlle s.ecure such ho~sing for reloca-· 
outside temperature is zero. tion and. explam rights of the 

-Provision shall be made 
for the removal of trash and 
garbage and its sanitary 
storage until removal. 
- Finished floors shall be 

of an acceptable material and 
shall be smooth, even and pro
perly installed. 

- No basement shall be used 
as a habitable room or dwell
ing tmit unless floors and walls 
are impervious to leakage of 
imderground and surface run
off water, and are insulated 
against dampness and adequate 
ventilation and illumination are 

people displaced. 
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• 

sion 
By TONY BURBA '~()(man said he felt' Fourth 

News.Gazette Staff Writer and Fifth streets would be suf-
. ., . . ficient to handle traffic in the 

A r~solution gIvmg fmal cIty area with the closing of Poplar. 
commItment to an urban re- With Safety? 
newal project was passed bY!1 "Safely?" Somers asked. 
4-3 vote of the City Council "I would think so" Noonan 
T~esday evenin?, followi~g .45- replied. ' 
mm~tes of stormy councIl dis- 'Have you studied this plan?" 
CUSSlOn. Somers asked. 

Mayor Virgil Wikoff, presid- "Oh, not too well," Noonan 
iog for the first time, made replied. 
liberal use of his gavel and, Pope interjected, "I would 
strict parlimentary proc~1\! like to ask whether anyone on 
in keeping both the coutlcil arid this council bas read this con-
the audience in order. .: tract." 

Tempers occasionally seemed Snyder quickly replied, "I 
on the verge of snapping as te- ave," followed by a chorus of 
newal opponents on the cou affirmative answers from the 
directed pointed questions alii! other members. 
yeilelLM:_cusations at some city • Pope said that having the 

, roject plan on file with the 
contract was of "utmost impor
tance" in understanding the 
contract. 

Tuxhorn said that only the 
contract itself was required to 
be on file for inspection. 

Wikoff asked Tuxhorn, "Is 
this paper attached to the con
tract a legal description of the 
area?" Tuxhorn replied it was, 
and Wikoff said, "Is there any 
further discussion on this mo-
tion?" 

"Yes, there is," Somers said 
quickly. 

He questioned urban renewal 
director David Gensemer about 
a conversation two years ago in 
which he claimed Gensemer 
said he would not want to stay 
in the city if the program were 
approved by only a 4-3 major
it" 

By4 T63 



escnpnon- of tl1e 
area?" Tuxhorn replied it was, 
and Wikoff said, "Is there any 
further discussion on this mo
tion?" 

"Yes, there is," Somers said 
quickly. 

He questioned urban renewal 
director David Gensemer about 
a conversation two years ago in 
which he olaimed Gensemer 
said he would not want to stay 
In the city if the program were 
approved by on1y a 4-3 

For Exeoution? 
"Will you be here for the ex

ecution of this plan?" Somers 
asked. 

Gensemer smiled and re
plied, "r believe I've mellowed 
somewhat over the years and 
have reconsidered that state
ment. It is my intention to re
main here." 
I Pope then brought up the is
sue of the minimum housing 
inspection ordinance, asking 
whether it was required for an 
urban renewal program. 

City Manager Warren Brown
ing replied that housing inspec
tion was one of the require

ents for a federally certified 
Workable Program ·for Com
munity Improvement. 

Wikoff asked, "Is it not true 
that the addition to Burnham 
Hospital would not have been 
possible without this workable 
plan as well as the proposed 
ordinance on the library bond 
issue and open space grants for 
park development?" 

Browning replied it applied 
to the hospital loan and the 
park grants, but was not sure 
about the library. 

Pope and Wikoff got into a 
brief verbal scuffle over wheth
er Wikoff had been comparing 
the urban renewal plan to the, 
hospital plan. ' 

I 
Wikoff gaveled Pope into si

lence 8. nd said he had not been. 
Pope then asked whether clty 

I inspeef0t8 had 'evt'P betI\" * 
fusJ1ri!ndtlSiiGe 1D-' rhmni' 

Browning 1'tIpI1e8 . .... t 11 a 
happened about 10 times. 

"What action has been taken 
at this point?" Pope asked. 

"None," the manager replied 
"Well, what action is going tl 

1M taken?" Pope returned. .. 
Wikoff interrupted, .. A~C)Il 

Will be taken by the city ~ 
Iter at the direction of the ooafto· 

CU·" 
tOtber Aspects 

Kuhne then questioned Gen
mer about other aspects of 
ie project. 
"How many housing units are 
ell8 in the are a," Kuhne 
ked. 

250," Gensemer re-

''HDw many of these meet 
minimum standards?" 

"Ninety-six." 

7 
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Assessors T old Importance 
Of Urban Renewal ' 

Special to The Sun-Times I has cut city revenues and con- I comes for the '. ~e8kr value 
HOUSTON-Without urban fronted local government with of the new bUlldmgs erected 

renewal, downtown areas of 1 a "struggle to maintain day_ I in re~ewal ~eas. . 
American cities are doomed, a to-day solvency." Cites ChIcago Projects 
Chicago executive told an in- Berg argued however that Berger cited five Chicago re- I 

ternational meeting of assessors the dec~fne does 'not have 'to be newal projects a~ exam~les of 
here Tuesday. f tal. Urban renewal he said the two trends-West SIde In-

~ith re?ew~l, the areas can c:n boost revenues s~fficient1; dustrial, Prairie Shores, Lake 
IUfVIve, sa~d ~Iles Ber~er. pres- to preserve the downtown area Meadows, Hyde Park-~enwoo~ 
ident of Mld-Amenca Ap- at its present, if not its histori.C'. , and Carl Sandburg Village. A' 
praisal &. Research Corp.,. 30 posluon. 100,000 investment of pub-
W. Washmgton. He apprals~d Renewal works in two w~ 1S hrOllght a $361,000,-
re~ewal and th~~a~ cIty to save the city Berger sa . .Jve~tment of private 
ItrlCtJy from ~e~la&IiIoJnt of l One is to revitalize comm~\Un. -•. - .. . 
urb~ economics. m. a talk be- ties so effectively that a _ .. Before r e new a I the fi~e 
fore 1J!einterna!:iODal Assn. of ments will increase tbete at areas YleJded $1,184,000 m 
Assessmg.~. _. es I a more rapid rate thlmthey J tlLX revenues. After renewal 
~_ 8ntao ' . I decrease downtown. The othe~ they produced $3,988,000 in 
A~- recogntze, 1 ' . ta.'!: revenues. The city's return 

Ber~ ~ sliat·"the ceQtr~ l more than tripled. 
core .~~~·.~have been : The N. Clark-LaSalle proj· i 
.~u~k a oj1e(r'Jy f~ .. blow. by ~ eet (Sandburg Village) also in- I 
tife ' exa;d"u~ :.Clf , .populatlOn, creased the square foot value 
plt-rking problems, deterioration of adjacent land from $2 to 
and antiquated merchandi~ing I $10 .in a little more than three 
techniques. ." i years, he said . He urged as-

The . deditio, ;." ~ .continued.1 sessors to be on the alert to tax I 

Relocation Housing Rent 
To Start at $99 a Month 

By David Witke average annual rental price for council Tuesday, "Anytbing 
A Champaign family displaced standard housing locally. The "higher than this rate schedule 

rom its home by urban renewal second schedule lists the lowest will be very closely scrutinized" 
ran expect to pay an average normally available moving before it is recommended to a 
pi $99 per month for one-bed- charges.· displaced family by relocation 
room relocation housing. The rental schedule indicates officers. 

And in order to get to its new that to obtain "decent, safe and Quotations from local movers 
pome, the family can expect to sanitary dwellings of modest were used in establishing the 
pay a professional mover about standards" a family can expect $12-per-hour estimate of moving 
' 12 an hour (or about $13.50 per to pay average prices of: costs. 
oom) in moving charges. - $1,188 annually, or $99 per On a per-room basis, the esti-
II the family's income is low month, for an efficiency unit or mated costs of moving run like 

nough to qualify, the family for one-bedroom housing. this: 
may be eligible for public hous- -$1,488 annually, or $124 per One room of furniture, $13.50; 
fog or for a partial rent subsidy month, for two-bedroom housing. two rooms, $27; three rooms, 
from the federal governmeflt. -$1,644 annually, or $137 per $37.50; four rooms, $48; f i v e 

And, if the family applies, the month, for three-bedroom hous- rooms, $60; six rooms, $75, and 
12 per hour moving charges will ing. seven rooms, $87. 
e reimbursed by the federal -$1,680 annually, or $140 per The moving cost is not auto-

government. month, for four or more bed- matically reimbursed to the 
The figures are included in rooms. family, but can be obtained by 
o "rate schedules" ~tablish- These figures are identical application through the Urban 
Tuesday night by the Cham- with those used by the Cham- Renewal Department. 

aign County Council for use in paign County Housing Authority About 70 of the 201 f~, 
elping to relocate displaced and will be used to· judge the presently livinl in the Pr~ 
amities. fairness of prices asked for re- urban renewal area are expee!!.! 
Both schedules are based on location housing. ed to be displacert during tht 

eful studies of costs in the Close Scrutiny next two years, rding to fig4 
al community. As Urbana Renewal Director ures supplied Ie feder'al 

The first schedule lisla the David Gensemer told the city governmentin . st. 
+- -- --- ...... ----

uch increased values around 
renewal areas. 

Clearance Lowers Taxes 
At .the ,arne time, Berger 

I pointed o\lt. renewal clearance 
lowers tax revenues while the 
old buildings are being torn 
out and the land stand~ vacant 
before rebuilding. He abo said 
that land assessments may be 
lower if the cleared land is re
built at a lower density. 

"However:' he sai~, "if pa
tience and good economics are 
applied, the redevelopment 
will eventually result in higher 
total 3!ssessments, although the 
initial land assessment may be 
) ower. 

"With urban renewal theIe 
is room for cautious optimism. 
(about the survival of the cen
tral area). Without urban re
newal, there is virtually no 
hope, for the vital core area 
will have become a terminal 
case--ill beyond recovery." 



Doubt Move Oui:'8f -City 
o·ed 1 I" I W,'ould BenefitNE Group 

UR Pr, \ , ~ Obampaign's urban renewal and move their present bODu,s~though they'd rather not," Gen-
. director commented Tuesday on to the sites. semer said: llrea Contrac the plan of the Northeast Neigh- "The Rev. Mr. Bishop said the "It's ttQe that some will not 

'" borhood Association to relocate plan was devised to enable fam- be able to buy new homes. And . P ge hom'es from the renewal area ilies to cootinue to own their own it's true that some will. 

On assa ~ II onto an association plot in the homes. He said some might be "And the public housing that 
\ countryside. unable to afford new homes af- Is recommended consists of four-

~~'DF,1t I "I don't believe the borne- ter their present ones are kilt. unit apartments of two stories, 
BY ~ ~ . riter ' I owner would be improving him- GenseJ;ller granted that f:I1e perhaps some of them in clus-

ws.Q9.Ze-tte stall W I leH by making such a move," association could probal?ly bfrat ters. There will be no high-rise 
Ne aian CitY ColJXJ , David Gensemer said. the urban renewal program's projects and the square foot 
The ChaT~ed on passag\, I "He would be removing him- price for land and houses, but floor area may well exceed the 

Tuesda~ p authorizing exe~ lelf from all the advantages and elaborated: . houses the people are now living 
,resolutlOn ~act with.De {o~ l!ervices of the city. The cost of "Anyone can supply inexpen- in." 
ot a con a Co. of c~ca~o Uf- fire insurance alone could prove sive housing on raw acreage . Concerning the legality fA. the 
Cather ~n studies 1n t e prohibitive. . where there are no streets, sew- proposed exodus, GeD88mer ex-
cngineer1~~1 project 1 a~eawasb- "And I wonder if such a move ers, parks, bui1diJJg codes or city plained tbat until urban ~ewall' 
ban rene potter, 607 . for might not create a new ghetto services. . enters 1he execution phase the 
Norma~ a spokesman .ty · ~T- where there is no hope for any- "On the ~ band, all hous- orban renewal d~ bas 

lngton, ' osing present ~ed the thing but segregation," he said. ing within the urban renewal DO :I*fadictiofl rejardini bouse 
grOUP oP~va1 policies, as assage · The Rev. A. W. Bishop, as- project - whether bigb CQIt moves. '!bey must .be approved 
ban r~ein what stag~a Pput tne ' lIOCiation president, announced housing or low cost housing - ~ nonna} dNume1s by the 
counci resolution wo\l ·Monday that 10 to 15 acres are will be standard and modern bmlding inspector's office and 
of the renewal progra~ . Dexter, being sought within a 5 to 10- housing." city council. \ 
ur~yor Emmerson f : the rou- Pille radius-of Champaign. No High-Rise Units Tells Moving Problem 

a asldng potter o~ame and I Association members whose Commenting on the Rev. Mr. He said tbere is no reason to 
a!ter identification ot ked him 10 ~sent homes nrlaht be lost -in Bishop's fear that many present deny any standard house a mov-
1 me ess pointedlY as ban renewal could purchase homeowners may "have to be ing permit, regardless of destin-
addr at the addresS. mesites on this plot at cost crowded into public housing, al- ation. But a substandard house 
r~~me Are Ne,,! amon&. some ~ - might have difficulty winning 

~here is feeling city council approval to be mov
ed. 

,TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1965 

LBJ I - S·· · \ ···'··~·-. ' ,. "'~ .. t~lns 
H OUS i n;~lBi" 
WASHINGTON (UPI) _ Presi provided for. a new departure 

dent Johnson signed the $7 bil- lD .1ederally 'aided public hous
lion housing bill into law Tues- mg; " 
day, thus launching a contro- Under a provision of the 
versial new subsidy plan to help measure, funds would be pro
some of the nation's needy with vided to .. ent or lease some 
their rent. I po bl i c housin~ units. . It has 

Th CI
' f E ti . d been the practice to build new 

e 11e xecu ve ~Ign~ pubHc housing units. 
the me~sure at ceremomes m The effect of the new law 
the Wh1te House Rose Garden. would be to scatter public hous-

In addition to the rent sub- ~ng units throughout a commu
sidy plan, the new law also ex- nity, ra\her than to concentrate 
panded all current housing pro- them in one spot as is now the 
grams and, in one instance, rule. 

Once urban renewal enters I. 
the execution phase, he said, 
the codes will clearly state that 
substandard houses cannot be 
moved out of the project area'l' 
regardless ol destination. 

On the other hand, those wish
ing to move standard houses 
at that ~e might )XlSS1oly be II 
able to obtain reimbursement 
for moving the bouse. 

"Once the execution phase\1 
starts, the urban renewal de- j 

partment will assist persons to 
find housing. We want to cooper
ate with the NortheutJlome.. 
owners. But at the preaeat time 
we are ~ally limited to plan
ning," Gensemer said. 

Gensemer said that he doubts II 
if there will be enough associa- I 
tioo members displaced in the 
Project 1 area to makje the as
sociation'A plan feasible. 



CHAMPAIGN 

Urban Post 
Bill Sign$~/"~ 
By Job-nuw 

Washington (AP) 
President Johnson signed into 

law Thursday legislation creat
ing a new Department of Hous
ing and Urban Mfairs and called 
it "a wise, just and progressive 
measure for all America ." 

Johnson delayed announce
ment of his selection to head 
the new department which will 
be the 11th Cabinet post. 

Speculation has centered on 
Robert C. Weaver, director of 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency which is the core of 
the new department. 

If Weaver is appointed and 
confirmed by the Senate he 
would be the first Negro ever 
to serve in a President's Cabi
net. 

The President hasn't even 
I hinted at his choice, however, 
and others have been mention
ed in rumors. among then 
Robert C. Wagner, who is not 
seeking r e-election as mayor of 
New York, and Albert l; ains, 
an Alabama Democrat '.' 'I' spe
ci1rlized in housing lcgi.,lation 
while a member of. t"~. Hollse. 

The new de~l!!I'LJlent sup
plants the Hous\og l11rl Home 
Finance Agency and ts UD

der one roo{ wan ! OIIIDted 
programs now 8 cat t ere d 

eats. 

Green light 
In UR-Study 
Is Expected 
The green light for engineer

ing studies in the urban renew
al project 1 qrea is expected to 
be given by the Champaign 
City Council Tuesday nighl. 

The Council will consider a 
resolution authorizing the exe
cution of contract with DeLeuw, 
Caher and Company. engineering 
consultants, for the preparation 
of project improvements report 
for the area. 

Urban Renewal Director Da
vid Gensemer said Tuesday 
morning the report would 
include all improvements to be 
done in the area except con
struction of buildings. 

Gensemer said hc expected 
the report to take 30 to 45 days 
to complete, after which the 
council, altcr a public meeting. 
could give final approval to the 
plan .and work could begin. 

Gellsemcr said the study 
would list existing utilities, 
streets, sidewalks, lighting and 
needed improvements in these 
and other areas as well as cost 
estimatcs. 

If th1! resolution passes, It 
would mean thc city council has 

\

appro\ed the tentative plan for 
the area. The tentative plan is 
expected to be released to the 
press late this week or early 
next week by City Manager 
Warren Browning. 

TEWS-GAZ i 

les To 
Quit 'Urban 
League Post 
Robert O. Bowles, executive 

rId ire c tor of the Champaign 
County Urban League, has sub-

" mitted his reSignation, effective 
Nov. 26. 

Bowles ter
minates his as
ociation with 

the 10 c a I 
league offices 
to become ex
ecutive direc
tor of the Ur
ban League 
offices in New 
Ha ven, Conn. I 
Eugene 

Suggs, pres i-
BOWLES den t of the 

Champaign Co u n t y Urban 
League Board of Directors, stat
ed, "It is with deep regret that 
we accept the resignation of 
Bob BOWles. He has not only 
been an asset to our Urban 
League organization, but equal
ly as important, an asset to the 
community as a whole." 

The personnel committee of 
the league is now contacting the 
National Urban League and oth
er sources [or candidates to fill 
the staff vacancy left by his 
resignation. 

Other staff members of the 
local league include Edward G. 
Alexander, associate director, 
and Mrs. Lorraine Sankey, of
fice secretary. I 



Housjng Units tt) Be 
Outside_ Renewal Area 
Modified plans for Cbam- Various local civil rights The other 30 units will prob

paign's Project 1 urban renew- groups had previously protested ably be covered by a separate 
al area call for construction of the proposed location of the 90 application. 
60 units of public housing with- units within the Project 1 area, For Relocation 
in the area, rather than the 90 saying there were already many · Champaign's urban renew
units originally planned. public housing units concentra- al director, David Gensemer, 

The remaining 30 units are ted in that vicinity. said Monday that he hopes all 
slated for construction outside Receives LeHer 90 units can be constructed con-
the urban renewal area. A spe- Haro~ Sloan, directo~ of the currently, as ~e feels t~ey ~ 
cific location has not been chos- ChampaIgn County Public Hous- be needed while relocatIng dis-
en. ing Authority, said Monday that placed families. 

. the city has informed him by Sloan and Gensemer said the 
e IS s~n as a ~~n- letter of the proposed change. exact location of the 60 units 

. ,'f,,!o oPJ?O~e 0- He in turn has notified the Pub- proposed within the Project 1 
~t~ Wl~ :~ lic Housing Regional Office in area has not yet been deter-

--oun a Chicago. The Chicago office has mPIed. 
..iu.. .~erpetuate indicated that the revision will This will be a decision of the 
~. . receive full consideration. city council, Gensemer in
.... vunci1 r..uomried the The Housing Authority's appli- dicated. 

I i' tlle Citizen's cation for the 90 units will be re- Sloan said possible sites for 
'e on Urban turned from Washington and the remaining 30 units are bein. 
.:fed that part Sloan will prepare a newappli- sought and that he hopes to sub:! 

focated out- cation based on the 60 units, he mit the request for these units of 
Iide.ttlePro '!;!. said. soon. ..:.... 

Plan Meet'On 
Housing For 
low-Incomes 
The- Champaign Human Rela-I 

nons Commission will hold a 
public meeting Oct. 21 to discuss 
housing for low-income families 
displaced by urban renewal. 

The commission will explore 
methods of sponsoring and pro
viding lower cost rental and 
sale housing in the city. 

Several state and local offi- I 

cials will attend the meeting. 
Included will be: 

Harley E. Miller, head of ur
ban renewal and multi-family 
housing division of FHA in 
Springgfield; Rudard A. Jones. 
director of the University of 
Illinois Small Homes Council; 
George L. Pope, chairman of 
the Northeast Neighborhood 
Committee; John H. Barr and 
Robert Zackel'y, Citizens Advis- I 

ory Committee on Urban Re-' 
newal; and David D. Gensemer. 
director of urban renewal ill 
Champaign. 

At the last meeting of the 
commission, Gensemer request
ed the group act as sponsor for 
low-cost housing under a section 
in the federal housing act allow
ing low-interegt loans for this 
purpose. , 

Gensemer * laid that since 
the las~· meetin~, a local con
Istruetion company expressed in
:terest in acquiring all land in 
the prcject area set aside for 
'construction of low-cost housing. , 

Ask Feaero . -

Money For 
Plans Here 
A resolution reque;Jln-i funds 

from fhe federaltgOvernmcnt to 
finance preparation of studies 
and plans for an updating of the 
Comprehensive Plan for Cham
paign was passed by the City 
Plan Commission Tuesday. 

The resolution will be submit
ted to the City Council for ap
proval. 

According to the resolution, 
the present Comprehensive Plan 
has become ob~olete and the 
present staff in the Planning De
partment is insufficient tu....nre. 
pare a new one ,"" a .. "r;, 'QJ- . 

able period of tim!:' 
If , he City Coun"i1 apprr;we 

the r~lution. it \\ nuld re!juest 
the lllinois Board t), E cc.nomlc 
Development to Jl l,.ke applica
tion 10 the U. S. Housing and 
Home Finance Agency for .plan-: 
ning assistance fund, under Sec
tion 701 of the Fedpral Hou~ing 
Act. 

The Plan Commission woulq 
prepare the necessary work 
program materials and a cost 
analysis of the present planning 
budget which would indicate the 
actual expenditures and grant 
funds possible if the program is 
undertaken. 

Deny Rezoning For 
American Legion 
The Champaign Plan Commis

sion voted Tuesday not to re
zone the 500 block of East 
Bradley so that American Le
gion Post 559 could construct a 
new post home there. 

In defeating the rezoning is
sue, however, the commission 
voted to render all possible as
sistance of citv d~partments in 
helping the post find a new lo
cation. 

It is expected land might be 
made available in the urban re
newal area. 

In olller action, the commis
sion scheduled a public hearing 
Nov. 2 to discuss , rezoning of 
112 W. Columbia from residen
tial to commercial and the west 
side of Neil froin Columbia to 
the TIlinois Central tracks from 
residential to' CQQlmcrcial . . 

The commission gave final 
plat approval to Brookshire sub
division and p.re]imin,'!!:l~, 
proval to Sfonegate m 

tvision. 
The Oct. 19 

'Ian Com~ion 
eeause U. 1tI8RDiD1~ 
Ie atten, 

Ithat time. 



Park: A general dcvcl
plan for improvements 

presented for board ap
prcWal by Feb, I, 

mp"!on Lots: A grnerol de
, . tlent plan to be presented 

By HAL ALEXANDER -'~ltN board approval Dec. 15. 
News·Gazette Stafl Wri 1r'r Harris Park : Change name to 

For Action' 
On Parks 
A printed boo k let enl led Elm Boulevard and install an 

"Basis For Action" whicl Clut- identifi cation sign, additional 
lines operations and capital tm-' land~cc, ping. 
p['ovements for C ham p a j g n He ...... 1 Park: Metered lights 
Parks was presented to lh installed for night use of ten
Board of Park Commissioners nis ('ollrts, floodlights in 
Thursday by Arnold D. Gester- ' prn Iil1CI western portion, paving 
field, general manager of th e of grtlvel area north of the pa
district. viJlion, redesigning of central 

The booklet divides plans into and southern areas. 
three sections - annual opera- West Side Park : Flower bed at 
tion, progress and time sched- northeast entrance redeveloped, 
ules for capital improvements improvement of playlot encJos
approved by the board and re- ure, additional identification 
commenda tions for needed oper-' sign at northwest entrance. 
ational facilities and capital im- I Switzer Park: More play
pl'Ovements. ground equipment for older chil-

Two important projects al- dren. 
ready approved by the board " .Beard.le,)· 
are mentioned in the booklet. _ht Ii~h' 

The Capron Memorial Play ~Ion lind 1', 

Sculpture, to be located in West Ma:frt.'1 Inst 
Side Park, is exp~cted to be'in1 ~ddi~o;al 
place by next ~prmg, ,~ pJnntin 

Th? rep~rt pomts out the p'drk : Douglass j'arl.. : Addi uunal tree 
dlstnct WIll only ajJprove the plant'" I d' 
. I ' d f' II th m~. p aygroun eqll1pment 

sIte, p an11lng, an . I~a y e for older children addit' I 
completed proJect. Wilham FOlh- hard sf' f IOna , . 'ur ace areas 01' game 
erglll, the sculptor, IS respon- courts I' "ht t' 

. , I.. S on e11111S courts, 
Sible for all other arrangements. additional Ii htin f l' b . 
Additional Landscaping , .g. go 0 eUel 

.... th k j ' t . t rught supervIsIon of the park. nowever, e par I lS 1'Ie 
plans additional landscaping to I Scott Park: Metered lights for 
blend the play sculture with tenniS court. . 
other areas of the park. This is I "a~hJngton Park: Iden1ifiea- ' 
expected to be completed by I tic' signs, additional landscBp-
next summer. inr 

The backstop, \\'ater lines, in- . (' I Ii r k " a rk : Irlentificcrlion 
field grading and layout of the sign appropl'iate planting, 
baseball field in Centennial Park .\Ia,\ fair Pa rk: Identification 
have been completed. sign additional landscaping and 

The field has been developed I flo' \ " r beds, benches installed, 
for both public and school usel DIt\'id,on Pa rk: Additional 
for day and twilight use. It wlll pl~ \ equipment and picnic ta-
not be Jjghted. I bles, additional landscaping. 

Outfield grading, seed in!;, top , Elsner P ark : Asphalt paved 
dressing and feeding have a ls() ~walk from the baseball dia
been completed. !11ond to shelter, additional 

The major recommendation Jichtjng and metered lights for 
for capital improVements not IIIInls CQW1s. 
~el approved by the board is, -~_"s~rk: Change name to 
Iol' an office-shop complex in ,IWIIJs ,sowevard, additional 
Centennial Park, Ulndacapmg. 

The board authorized Gester- Garden HilL"! Park : Additional 
lfield to investigate architectur- Ji~ng, metered lights for ten
al and engineering studies pro- ~rts, paved surface. for 
cedures immediately. flLplay equipment. 
Need Worklni Space 
The report points out "if the 

Champaign Park District is to 
grow significantly and produce 
th" optimum result, an ade
quate, WOrk area must be avail
able to serve bOth the needs 
of the' ".administrative and the 
operationaJ,.. ,taff." 
Reco~'oations for im· 

pruvementa .-lD othcr park!! in
duded in the,b,poklet wcre; 

BoUenfleld Plitt: Move the 



s ~'On.\"S;te Revealed 'For 
, I ' , 

. ram 60 HOlJsingUnifs 
Displa~ed By GEORGE COMINOS l~xec'~t;ve ~rector .of the hous-I 
F, amilies displaced by the Ur- News·Gazette Staff Writer 109 authonty, said Thursda 

b I ' Ch morning that the Public Hous-' 
an Renewa program m am- The site selected for 60 pub-· Ad" t ti . '" hi J , ' be 't ' d t t mg minIS ra on In (11 as ng 

palgn won t perml te 0 ren lic housing units to be con- h d t 'I d 
P bl ' H ' 'ts' U b ' ton a entative y agree t, 

u IC ousmg urn ill I' ana structed within the ProJ'ect 1 h 't f th 90 't d' 
R 1 f ' t t e SI e ° e um s an I or antou , as pre erence mus Urban Renewal Area in Cham- . . . 

be given to local eligible resi- , '. IS presumed It WIll agree to th 
. paIgn will be ill the same gen- new site selected. 

dents, 1t was agreed at a meet- era! locatlon where a 90-u nit . , . 
ing Wednesda~ of the Cham- development had been contem- J?urmg the me~ting, S loa n 
paign County Public Housing Au- 1 t d ' • sald that a park IS to be devel 
thority. ' p a e. '. veloped to the north of the 
T~e law requires that first . This was disclosed, at a meet- housing site. Reason for reduc 

preference for public housing be m~ ~f the Cha~l2atgn County fng the number of housing uni 
given to families displaced by Housmg AuthOrl,tY·, Wednesday from 90 to 60, Sloan said, was 
an Urban Renewal project or afternoon when It was agre~d, in compliance with a letteli 
other governmental action, such a~ the ,r~quest of ChampaIgn from Champaign City Manager 
as highway construction, Harold CIty offICIals, t? redu.ce the Warren Browning. 
Sloan, executive director of the numbe.r of housmg umts asked Brownfng wrote, Sloan said, 
housing authority, said at for thiS development from 90 that Champaign city officials 
Wednesday afternoon's meeting to 60. felt the number of units should 
of the housing authority. The new site s e ] e c ted by be reduced to 60 because relo-

Sloan said this could conceiv- Champaign city officials and cation studies of the Project 1 
ably mean the authority could conculTed in by the board of Urban Renewal area showed that 
take no tenants except families the housing authority lies be- 57 families will be have to be 
displaced by Urban Renewal tween the illinois Central Rail- relocated in other hpusing sincel 
program. road tracks on the west and I their dwellings are to be to 

He said first preference must Fourth St. on the east. down. 
be given to eligible applicants It is !lbuth of Eureka St. ex- Bruwning asked that the 30 
who are residents of a city. tended and approxi mat ely remaining units be located out 
Champaign people cannot be re- north of Tremont St. extended. "idc of the Urban Renewal area. 
located in the Urbana housing Streets within the develop- r-. o decision has been made on 
project as eligible Urbana appli- ment are, among them Tre- a site for the 30 units. 
cants must be given preference, mont, Poplar and Asll , "1are to Sloan said the 6O-unit develo 
he said. be vacated. m ent contemplated would con, 

Oscar Steer, chairman of the The housing development, sist of duplexes, four-unit build 
authority, said it would not be which will be similar to the ings and a few six-unit build 
fa ir to Rantoul, for ' instance, to Lakeside Terrace in Urbana, ings. They would have up tl 
send displaced families to the will be away from the railroad five bedrooms. 
project there. tracks. The development program for' 

Sloan said moving of Cham- Site for the 90 units was fur- the housing project in the Ur
paign persons . to an Urbana ther to the nor th. Harold Sloan ban Renewal area "is pretty 
project would bring objections - well along," Sloan saie; and it

l from the City of Urbana • • . is now under consideration by 
" and I think rightly so ." the Public Housing Administra-

Steer said this policy was 'the tion in Washington. 
only way to be fair to munici- Families displaced by the Ur-
palities with whom we h ave ban Renewal program will have 
agreements," first priority for renting units 

And Sloan added that the re- in the new public housing de-
sponsibilil ~ for relocating dis- velopment, Sloan said, in ac-
placed famil ies was not that of cordance with a regulation that 
t he Housing Authority but of Ur- provides that families and per-
ban Renewal program authori- sons displayed by a govern men-I 
ties. - tal action have first priority. 

Steer added : "I think: we Sloan said bids for constl;\lc-
should proted the municipali- tion of the public housing project 
ties we have ao'!'eements with for the elderly at Second, Third 
If we fail the pl~ojects with peo~ ' an~l Sto~ghton Streets 'in Cham-
pIe from other areas we are palgn wIll blil, olfened at 2 p.m. 
not fair to the city." Oct. 28. This,;~ be an eight-

Later, the board housing auth- floor buil~g with. 84 units: _ 
ority agreed that displaced fam- I The Public Hous\l1g AdmlOls-
ilies that fall '\Indtf the classi- tration has also :approved a 20 
ficaUon I~'~!W'/)'at;cord- lunit housing ,project for the et. 

. , derly in RantoUl, which is now 
the planni.rrL~. 



Land 'Buying 

ARnounced 
Policies governing the ac

quisition of property within the 
Project 1 urban revewaI area 
were adopted Tuesday night by 
the Champaign City Council. 

Councilman Virgil Wikoff 
said the policies are designed to 
assure that no one is "gypped 

_ out of their property ." 
The resolution adopted re

quires that "the interests of all 
persons concerned will be pro
tected impartially by insuring 
that fair prices are paid for all 
property to be acquired." 

The policies are also desilP?-ed 
to discourage real estate specu
lation and to minimize harWihips 
caused to owners and tenants. 

Chief provisions to accomplish 
these ends are: 

-Provision that pre - acquisi
tion appraisals will be used as 
guides for establishing fair pric
es for property. 

- A requirement that 8 11 
owners and tenants of property 
contemplated for acquisition ~ill 
be fully informed and given ade
quate notice. 

-Owners will be permitted, 
as far as practicable, to determ
ine when the city will take pos
session of the property. 
Guarantee 

-A guarantec lhnt no occupanf' 
will be required:.t(l vacate Wlt 
out 90 days written notice 

- A provision that the cJty 
shall pay the purchase prlc!, 'be
fore requiring ~session 0' the 
property, or pay 75 per c~t of 
the appraised va~ue wher~ the 
price is in dispute. 

The properties t. he 
are those which fall in 
lowing categories: 



as are: 
-Provision that pre - acquisi

tion appraisals will be used as 
guides for establishing fair pric
es for property. 

- A requirement that a I I 
owners and tenants of property 
contemplated for acquisition will 
be fully informed and given ade
quate notice. 

- Owners wiU be permitted, 
as far as practicable, to determ- . 
ine when the city will lake pos- I 
session of the property. 
Guarantee 

-A guarantee thaI no occupa 
will be required { (I vacate wit!'
out 90 days written nokc. 

- A provision th«t the c,f 
shall pay the purc 'la,e pricp be
fore requiring p~~l'.'>Sion 0 ' the 
property, or pay ,5 per C(nt of 
the appraised va 'lIe wher~ the 
price is in dispute 

The properties 
are those which fail m 
lowing categories: 

1. Properties U;cor~patible 
with the land use de~gnated 
in the final urban renew,l ,DIan 
(still to be adopted l. 

2. Structures which cP not 
meet the minimum pr~erty 
standards. 

3. All property designrted 
in the final plan for public lISe, 
such as parks or str~ets. 

J. Lloyd Brown 
To Do Appraisals 
J . Lloyd Brown, local real es

tate appraiser, has been hired 
to conduct property appraisals 
for Champaign's urban renewal 
area. 

An $11,400 contract was ap
proved Tuesday night by the 
Champaign City Council. 

Brown's appraisals will be the 
second of two appraisals requir
ed in the area by the federal 
urban renewal regulations. 

The first appraisal Is being 
made by an out of town firm, 
The Roy ,WeMlick Co. of St. 
Louis. 

The two independent apprais-
. als will be used to bl}lance one 
another in ~ .. at fair 
prices for the c;f.t1 ~:tJllY. own
ers of property t!Uat. must be 
acquir~ by.. U. 'dl, 'fri' the ur
ban renewal process. 

The appraisal is' to be com
pleted wthin 90 days. 



Weaver Sees Behet ;fiti~ 
"In New Housinji P;ograpl$ 

By Abra Prentice 
ew programs are being 

launched that will attack urban 
problems and make better cities 
for all Americans. 

So said Robert C. Weaver, 
administrator of the Housing 
and Home Finance. Agency, 
Wednesday when he addressed 
the third session of the . 52d 
annual convention of the Mort-

• 1 gage Bankers Assn . in the 
Robert C. Weaver, natIon S Conrad Hilton Hotel. 
housing b 0 S s, addresses Weaver discussed both old 
Mortgage Bankers Ass n. and new developments in hous-
here. (Sun-Times Photo) ing programs. 

All of these developments," 
he said, "are pointed in a sin
gle direction-better cities for 
aU Americans." 

Most Critical 
I The two most critical parts 
-of tbis program are the Hous
ing and Urban Development 
Act of 1965 and the creation 
of a Department of lIousing 
and Urban Development, he 
said. 

Weaver has been considered 
President Johnson's choice to 
beau the '1~wly formed depart
ment. J( 50, he would be the 
first !.\icgro to serve in the 

~ibinet: 

;'Latcr at a press conference, 
Weaver said he bad not ~p(lken 
to the President about the ap
pointment since the biU =--.\\i~ 
passed crcatil1g the de-.lenl 

"I expect he'll sp~ 
about it,-' he answer 
askeu' if he had plans to 

,I'with the President soon. 

. . . £ 

CHIC AGO 

SUN-TIMES 

BUSINE 
EW 

Thursday, September 30, 1965 

the old HHFA before the end 
of this year. "The FHA will 
continue with a measure of 
autonomy." 
rehabilitation ad r e use of 

Low-Incom, Housing 
Weaver stressed new ap

proaches to the problem of 
supplying decent housing to 
low-income families. . 

"An estimated 60,000 units 
will be added each year for 
the next four years, including 
the greatly expanded purchase, 
ex i s ti n g housing for low
income families," he said. 

Programs for housing the 
elderly have also been ex
panded. "The concept of old
age ghettoes has been demol
ished," Weaver continued. 

The rent supplement pro
gram has pr,?vided a new ap
pro:·.'h for developing decent 
housing for low-income fam
i1ics. This sort of pro-gram can 
builJ very rapidly, he pointed 

-Role For Banker: 

,. 119 

tion through the origination of 
mortgage loans and their even. 
tual placement with institutional 
investors. They could a!so de
velop sponsor interest among 
non pro fit groups in tbeir 
churches and communities. 

Weaver then turned to ur
"an renewal, noting that a 
stronger emphasis would be 
placed upon low and moderate 
income housing on renewal 
sites. 

New progranls are directed 
toward developing sounder pat
terns of growth in suburban 
and 0 uti yin g metropolitan 
areas. "Over one million acres 
of land becomes put to urban 
llSes each year," be ~aid, "and 
that number will be expaniling. 

Weayer remarked that -post. 
war suburban uevelopment' baa 
been both ugly and -wasteful 
resulting in whnt we'l~n~ .. 
ban sprawl. He citedtthe' pto
gram of FHA insuran~e o;i..p' 
land development.c!.I:_~~'. 
signific~ni new t3&( lot. 
oping sOllOder communities er added that ":' there wJ.s~ "a 

great deal , of ~pecuJi.:t0.2. ® 
other candidates" for the post. 

I.ll his ~pe~Chh~. said th~ d; .\ in ~evenil respects," he noted. 
parUllenl will be reorgaruzed - Weaver said the banker' I 

and carry out-the funclions of could generate new ing to~ guid 
allthorb, WI 

hOUSing. 

by-- the 
n public 

- 1'"l".. .. s o. 

I Earlier, Sloan had explained 
that the classification is based 
on an investigation to determine 
the past history of a family, its 
fin il ncial ability, its past history 
with a landlord, its social con
dllcl and slandards of morality. 

It was slated it would be un
[HiI' to other tenants to rent to 
" undesirable tenants," 'Sloan 
silid there had been instances 
where there had been trouble 
with tenants and they had to 
be evicted. 

During the. discussion Sloan 
went over a number of changes 
relating to the housing 
authority's methods of selecting 
tenanls and these will be sent 
to the Pub1ic Housing Admin
istration's ~~ffice ~ 01'1 
approvRI. 



Gensemer 
Memori"al 

A memorial fund for David 
Daniel Gensemer, SOIl of Cham
paign Urban Renewal Director 
and Mrs. David Gensemer, who 
was killed in action in Viet Nam \ 
recently. has been established 
by a group of local citizens · at \ 
th~ Commercial Bank in Cham- ) 
,palgn. 

A spokesman for the· group ) 
said ~mall or largp token" of I 
regard should be addres~('d to 
the bank in care of Ralph Hop- I 
lcins or lell at the bank to his 
a ttentiOl'l. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1966. 

THE NEWS.GA ZE TTE 

All Details 
On U'R Not 
Yet Known 

Champaign Urban Renewal 
Director David D. Gensemer 
said Friday alJ information re
quested from his department 
on urban renewal plans for the 
project 1 area by the Champaign 
County NAACP was not yet 
available. 

Gensemer issued his state
ment in reply to a request by 
the NAACP that his office fill 
out questionnaires (prepa~-d by 
the NAACP) with pertir t in
formation for each p perty 
owner and renter in th, area 
prior to the public meeting be
fore the Olampaign City Coun
cil. 

Gensemer said requcsts for 
prices to be paid by the city 
for houses or othcr property to 
be demolished would bc set up 
by the City Council and not his 
office; therefore. the informa
tion was not yct available. 

Gensemer said. however. each 
person in Ule arca would know 
whethcr or not his house or 
apartment building was sched
uled for demolition before the 
public meeting, scheduled for 
late March. 

According to policy, full in
formational statements contain
ing all requested information 
on the NAACP questionnaire, 
Gensemer said, would be pro
vided personally to each indi
vidual in the area within 120 

,days after execution of the I 
Loan and Grant contract with 
the federal government. 

A relocation officc with a full
time officer w.ill be opened in 
the project 1 area ~witbi 
days. Gcnscmer said. The"'f1-
fice \l.ill be located at 808 N. 
Fifth. 

CHAMPAIGN~URBANA ·COURIER 
' ~ ' .. ~ 

Gensem 
Memorial 
Planned 
A memorial fund In memory 

of Sp. I David Daniel Gensemer, 
Champaigg. soldier killed in Viet 
Nam, bas been established, Mrs. 
R. C. inite Of 1007 Devonshire 
Dr .. announced Wednesday. 

The fund I Win be ltandled by 
The Commercial Bank in Cham
paign, and "small or large tok
ens of regard" may also be tak

or mailed to the bank, ad
ressed in care of RaIpb Hop

kins. 

Mrs. White said the fund has 
been established because "Many 
citizens of the community wish 
to express sympathy to the 
family." Contributions should be 
accompanied by the name of the 
sender. 

"Suggestions for a suitable 
memorial will be welcome," 
Mrs. White said. 

Sp. 5 Gensemer, 23, son of 
Champaign Urban Rehewal Di
rector and Mrs. David Gensem
er, 1906 W. William St., was 
killed by small arms fire Jan. 
30 during fierce fighting in the 
Bong Son region of Viet Nam. 

His parents, wife Brigette and 
daughter Patricia Diane, are 
in Texas for funeral services 
scheduled at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Cage-Mills Funeral Home 
chapel, CorpusCbristi. I 

Grave&ide military honors at 
Seaside Memerial Park Ceme
tery will be conducted by a de.' 
taclunent from Corpus Christi 
Naval Air Station. 



By Dilvid Wilke we should not try to mix the 60 units of public housing within aoout $400,000 of this is expectedl 
Urban lrenewal will not .e~- tw,? the project area. to ~e avail~ble in ~ash. The ~e-I 

Date residential segregation In We have learned, however, This proposal has been con- mamder' wIll be paId by obtam
ChamJl8i8n - but it will help that at least here in Champaign sistently opposed by civil rights ing "credits" for public im.l 

~alleviate . the situation, accord- the two problems cannot be groups and others concerned provements within the project' 
fog to Henry Spies, vice chair- separated, and we have kept this over the possible perpetuation area. I 

man of the Citizens Advisory uppermost in our minds -while of the ghetto pattern. Thus, the compromise - re-
'Committee on Urban Renewal planning the project." On the Record ducing the number of public' 
I(CAC). Des-pite this awareness by the . housing units from 90 to 60 -

He forcefully advanced that city, some of the conflicts have ~ven the NeIghborhood Com- has already cost the city a oon-
view this past week during a not proved fully reconcilable. ffilttee of t~e CAC h~s gone .on siderable amount in "credit." 
lneeting of Project 1 area resi- The most intense and con- r~o~d agamst public h.ousmg It would seem unlikely that 
~dents, in reply to a recurring certed "segregation" charge has W1~n the area, ~ccordmg to the city could afford to sacrifice 
charge that some aspects of the involved the proposal to loca~e EldrIdge Long, chaIrman of that the entire amount. • 
city's tentative renewal plan will - -- -- group. --- ..----. 
perpetuate ghetto patterns. "The original proposal was for 

Spies feels that one of tbe 190 units of pu.b!ic hous!ng within __ , ' MA.RCH 25, 1966. 
key tools for breaking the resi- ~ the area. This co~nllttee went . FRIDA.Y ~ G A Z~ 
dential barriers will be the 221-<13 o.n recor.d a~ opposmg ru;1 pub- tT a ;t 1I.L.iJ.v s . .~ 
housing planned in the nortb- ' lic hOUSIDg 10 the area, Long l Te, ty 
west section of the Project 1 says. e r m 5 
area. "But because urban revewal • 

These medium - priced, plan- re9uires c?mpromises. as all U R· Pic n n I n 9 
lied _ development apartments things requIre compro~Ises, we . ' 
will attract white married uni- haye !D~de a compromISe of 60 I deq ucte 
versity students, young faculty uruts IDsIde th~ area an~ 30 els~- n a resi-
members and others, he feels, ~here. But this commIttee s~~ll Rev. Blaine Ramsey, ~ iso' 
due to the shortage of medium- IS on rec.ord as opposed to any. d t f the county ~AAC, _ 

At th Tu d . bt tin \ en 0 t F1'lday blam priced bousing now available in e es ay rug mee g, sued a statemen . for Wha,t 
the commnnity. an NAACP spokesI?an attacked ing the city cou.n~~e uate fi-
Moving Out? the proposed location and then he termed an 1n b \ban re-

Some of the nei<1hborbood resi- asked the audience if they want- nancing plan for t e u . i 
." d th 't 'thin th . h 'ect 1 . dents however were ,more in- e e unI s WI e nelg - newal proJ : 'if n ~dequate , , \..~ hod'" said a ~ 

terested in the possibility of uvr 0 . R~sey f r the city's 25 
Negroes moving out of the gbet- She was answered with a I financID~ Pi:e 0 of the project 
to than in the possibility of chorus of no's. I pel: ~ n Sformulated the pre~-
Caucasians moving in. Long then asked the audience ha~ im~asse with federal offi-
l One woman asted outrigbt "Why?" There was silence ex- e~als would not have been 
,whether the Urban Renewal De- cept for one man who replied, ~~achcd. 10-
partment intends to relocate any ' ''I don't want them nowhere." Ramsey s·aid the fact that. ct 
displaced Negro families outside Later the NAACP spokesman cating 60 units in the. pr~~6_ 
the Nortb End. rose to give her answer: "They \area in order to o~~al,n sha;e 

City Urban Renewal Director will retain the ghetto we now 000 credit for. the. q ih! city's 
David Gensemer pledged in re- have existing." twas a necessity m, d lack of 
ply that, "We will relocate a Problem of EQOnomics ' financing plan showe 
family wherever in the city we 1 Despite an apparent underly- \ good plannm~. vernment has 
can find a bouse for tbem that I ing sympathy for this position \ ~he feder~h g~ocation of the 
they can afford." among city officials, there exists obJec~ed .to t1: project area on 

The racial turn taken by al- one overriding reason why pub- 60 uruts ~ 1 it would perpetu-
most every discussion of urban lic housing will be located within the groun !tion. 
renewal was officially recogniz- I the project area. ate seg~~g said: "Because of 
eel this past week by CAC cbair- That reason is that the city ~am~ failure in this regard, 
man John Barr in a letter to will obtain some $106,420 ~f thelrN~O'ro community has been 
Robert C. Weaver, secretary of "credit" tilward the city's share ,th~d th~t it musl accept an ~. 
housing and urban development. of urban renewal costs as a re- \~an renewal program which 
Inseparable Problems sult of including the public 001 has all the earmarks ~f pa~o~-

In his letter, Barr noted: ing in the urban renewal plan_ age and r!lcial contammen. 
"Early in the planning period, At present, the city share of . 
we were advised that urban re-I final costs is estimated at $753,-
newal and race relations were I' 956. (The fedttn1l: government 
two separate problems and that pays the oth~ cent.) Only -

CHAMPAIGN·URBANA' -COURIER 
I 

. . Don't we have capable people 
Sunday, Mar. 6, 1968! to run Champaign? 

We people have worked hard 
Bureka St. Residents to make a home for ourselves. 
Want to Save Homes ~ Why then, are we being pushed 

To the Editor, around? We bought and paid 
Sir: We live on the north end for our homes and street so we 

of E. Eureka street at No. 613. would not be pusbed -around. We 
No one in this block wants ' to are just on the verge of being 
give up his borne. It is against pushed out to someplace we 
our ideals. Why would this city don't want to go. I 

of Chamvaign have someone HARRY THOMAS 
come __ e and pm our, .. city] C!!.am~~ 



ball Re 

Cit~ ((;autiQus, 
But" Optimistic 

By David Witke "determined unsatisCactory for 
nlpaign Urban Renewal one reason or another - such 
lor David Gensemer said as cost, size or other Caciors." 
~ay he believes the city In Champaign, a decision to 
pnvince federal officials oC locate all 120 units of proposed 
led for building puhlic hous- public housing out.')ide the area 
[thin the Project 1 area. would be economically unCea
feels the Cederal officials sible, Gensemer said, I 

~ necessarily disagree with Guidel ines Set 
Jty's decision to build pub- He pointed out that the Fed. 
using within the renewal · eral Housing Administration, 
~ut that they do want addi- I which finances public housing, 
[documentation on the rea- has laid down definite guide-
ehind the city's decision. lines by which communities can 

femer said he is "cau- deterrrun. . e if land costs are too 
r optimistic" that the city's I high' for public housing. 
on can be documented to Normally the limit Cor site 
iooeral officials' satisCac- property is $1,000 per uni_t oC 

. . public housing, he said. In s0!1le 
fpa1gn's tentative renewal instances this can go as high 

td application for funds as $2 500. 
returned during the past But the four sites outside the 
by the regional urban re- project area considered by the 
office as "not acceptable" Champaign county Housing A.u-

now stand, thority ran about $4,600 per urut. 

~
, cy Cited Gensemer said. 

"basic deficiency" cited i Only through. a compro~ise. 
federal letter wa$ "lack I of 60 units inside the proJect I 

entation on the search ' area and 60 units outside could! 
blic housing sites outside ! the per-unit cost be reduced ~I 
'oject area and on the de- . levels acceptable by the Public 
to locate 60 units oC public I Housing Administration, he said. 
g within the area." Gensemer also pointed 0 u t 
letter added that "If pub· that there is no flat ban on 
sing is to be built within public housing within urban re

oject area, the documen- newal areas. Other cities have 
must establish that all been allowed to place public 
ities Cor locating it else- housing within renewal projects. 

have been exhausted." I These cities include Little 
.emer interprets "exhaust- __ 
f this connection to mean (Please Turn to Page 24) 

[ ublic Housing Sites: 

~.S. Explains Its Position 
Swartzel, u.s. regional housing sites outside t.he project 

r oC urban renewal, in- area, what specifically has been 
in a telephone conver- done to provide for relocation 

Saturday that careful low - income families and 
ration will be given to degree of racial segregation 
ditional documentation of existing in the area. 
.aign's decision to place Swartzel said, "The city 
housing within the urban the conditions made known 
I area . them, and now we are saying 
e same time, he empha- 'You haven't documented 
at "we do not want ur- , case with respect to the goals 
ewal to be a vehicle for and policies in mind'." 

ation of particular pat- City Urban Renewal Director 
economical, racial or David Gensemer and City 

e~." ager Warren Browning 
basic reason that Cham- ed Saturday that 

urban renewal applica- the additional documentation 
as returned as "not aC- 1 can be compiled within 
e," he said, was lack of wcteks. 
'ntation 1IJ that nothing f The application may not be 
it or decish4e" was sup- SUbmitted that 

relation to several mat- er, as the cit}' 
to arrange • 

matters include con sid- with Swartzel 
of availability of public Ldocumentation at that time. J 
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U 
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-
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BY JIM KLOSOWSKI cation for federal funds to fin-
News.Gazette Staff Writer ance the project. 

The Champaign County Hous· At a regular board meeting 
ing Authority revealed Wednes- Wednesday Harold Sloan, coun
iay that an agreement with the ty housing authority director, 
ity of Champaigl')t over location said the authority presented its 
• urban renewal units is "closer own site proposals to the city 
m ever before." ~ast week. 
lnder present plans for Cham- Withholds Sites 
5D'S urban renewal project, Sloan declined to reveal the 

nits will be located inside exact location of the sites until 
I urban renewal area in the a final agreement is reached. 

north section of the city and 60 Sloan said earlier site sugges
units outside this area. Disagree- tions by Champaign officials 
ment over selection of sites out- were thought to be "undesirable 
side the area has delayed appli· for public housing by the author-* * * * ity board." He also said Public 

Housing Administration officials 
from Chicago regional offices 
inspected and gave unofficial 
approval to the local authority's 

\

site proposals. "They said it was 
the very best we could do," 
Sloan said. _---< Sunday, April 10 1966 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIER 
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Clean-up 
Successful 
At least 19 truck - loads o[ 

trash were hauled away Satur
day in northeast Champaign 's 
clean - up campaign, according 
to an organizer of the project. 

Louis Nash, 411 E. Beardsley 
Ave ., said about 80 per cent o[ 
the neighborhood co • operated 
in the 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. drive 

' but that the drive was not com
pleted. 

"People contributed trash but 
we needed their help in loading 
it. If we have another clean • 
up drIve, we'll have to 
have more cooperation about 
loading," Nash said. 

'Satisfy All' 
Sloan said delay of the urban I 

renewal project was caused by 
various objections of civil rights 

pS: But he- added the au
thoritie's sites "should satisfy 
all groups." 

Sloan said the board is now 
waiting for a p pro val from 
Champaign officials. "If they let 
us know whether to go ahead, 
we will file for formal site 
approval by federal authorities" 
Sloan said. 

Sources in Champaign said 
Thursday that city offici~s 
who are anxious to get the pro 

,t started,_ are expected ~ 
ok Iavorably upon the two sites 

proposed by the authority. 
Oscar Steer, authority boardl 

cbairman, said "we are closer 
to hitting the nail on the head 
.• . than we ever have before." 

He said four trucks picked up 
stoves, refrigerators, mattress
es, hicycle tires and "some of 
everything" . 

Saturday, Aoril 1. 1 

CHAMI!AIGN-URBANA COURI -
The project was originally pro

posed by Osborne Cole, 4061,2 E. 
Eureka St. , at a meeting 
of neighborhood residents favor· 
'ing urban renewal. 

LOW-C;OST HOUS ING G1P CHARTERED 
A . ~ ',:': fo~" : 'f,. ~q.fit :°ch. ,arter ' 

has r( ',issued W th!l. Cham
paign • Urbana Inti.>rfaith Apart
ments Corp., according to 3n 
announcement of the Illinois sec
retary of state's .~fice . . .~ 

The new corporation, heacl .. .id 
by Hugh O. Nourse, EugenE F. 
Scoles an4 Merlin .laber, sl~rt
ed as t,he ' mil . Steering 
Commi~e on\ ~ G.~ ~Qusing. 

It li as... . . . R,ledges 
totalink aroun'd , • f j 0 m 
local churches interested rn co-
SPO~qriq¢ili~A!H\f.&ffiijSing l 
proJect. ' ~ . . . ,~, . 

The grod\>.-.n~ii 'week 
for further·' 4iSc'" of its 
plans. 
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Project 1 Area: 

Residents Back 
I ·C lea'-'.-u-p-D----,n-· v ....... e~S-e-t..,----: 

Backing Renewal Plan 
Tentative plans for a "clean

up campaign" to show support 
of Champaign's urban renewal 

I 
plan were launched Thursday 
night by Osborne Cole and Louis 

I R I PI Nash. I enewa ans The suggest~on of a neighbor-
I hood cooperatlve cleanup was 
I . N t R t t ' made by Cole during a meeting o epresen a lYe d b 1 

By David Witke Nash added, "We have areas called to e.\1 orse ur an renewa . 
A group of residents of Cham- here that badly need something Nas.h agreed. to help Cole or-
lign's Project 1 urban renewal done and that urban renewal garuze the proJect. . 
'ea Thursday night -. v,oiced will benefit. Bllt often the per- Col~ Said. his first step will be 
rong support for the CIty s ur- sonal loans available downtown to gam neighborhood support 
LD renewal plan. to these residents are not suffi- through personal contacts and 
They score~ the cont;oversy cient to do the job. by working thro~gh. the churches 
'er the. location of publIc hou~- "I feel that originatiy almost and oth~r o.rganlZations. . 
~ as Ir~elevant to ~e mam all the poepJe of the area favor- !le sald Id~a of the campaIgn 
,ue, WhlC~ they defmed as ed urban renewal. Then alon will be to ~Ick up papers and 
~etter Ifousm.g for everybody." came groups supposedly spea; trash that litter streets, vacant 
~:~resentahv.es oC about 15 ing for us, led by people who., lo~s and alleys. He hopes to ob
fUilies , all reSIdents of the p~o- live in nice housing or else not l tam .use of trucks to haul the 
~t area , ~ttended a. hastily in the area . Their opposition is rubbish away. 
~ed meetmg orgaruzed by hurting the plain people." -----~---~ 
Iws Nash to express a aesrre - ... III!II~-II!IIII!II~~~~~~~~~~~~:::--=-:::;-;..---:~~i'iime;1J'1 ~t urban renewal plans will Willi~m Butler asked, "What Nednesday, Feb. 23, l!Mi6-CHAMP AIGN. URBAN A COUR ... ~fi ' 
r tinue to advance. woul.d It pr?ve to ~lace al~ the , 

any of the group expressed J;lublic housmg ?utslde the pro
'ef that most public opposi- Ject ~rea? No~ng. 1 know peo
n to the renewal plan has been pIe ,m ~h~ neighborhood who 
anized and led by nonresi- ~ren t ~IlllDK to leave for pub
ts of the project area br lic hous!ng els.eWhere. Urban re
se who " already live in fine \newal IS deSIgned to help all 

mes." the people and you shouldn't 
'Those opposing urban re- fight that." 

'wal are penalizing the people Nash pointed out that the plan 
~t need better housing," Nash does include provision for public 
id. housing outside the project area 
~uld Have to Move as well as inside, so residents 
~1rs . Alice Stewart agreed. " If would have their choice of which 
• don't get urban renewal, I'll they prefer. 
[ve to go somewhere else," For Better Housing 
e said , "because I can' t stand Another man added "Urban. 

I here any longer. I'm very renewal isn't supposed to be a 
~ch for urban renewal and cure-all for integration and all 
~ needed badly." that other stuff. The purpose of 
Dawson Ban.J<s Jr. said, "~r- the program is better housing. 

~ renewal 15 the best thing I'm for integration, but if you 
. t ever .happen.ed to Cham- have to live in a ghetto, make 
gn. It will profit all the peo- it a nice ghetto, a place to be 

[

of the area. proud of. " 
'If t~e?e peo~le. (opposing ~ub- At this point. Banks interject-

housmg Within the proJect ed : " If you kill urban renewal 
ea ) are really fighting for in- you 're dead. " ' 
tration, why weren 't the y Nash added that the improve
fht!ng it before o~t at Bradley- ments scheduled for the area , 
cKmley (a housmg develop- combined with required urban 
ntl. That. was the ,Place to :renewal policies, should help 

fht tJ;!at fight. That s not a integrate the area regardless of 
~ht WIth urban renewal-that's the location of public housing. 
Ii~t. agail~.st the public housing A. L. Pirtle said "1 definitely 
[mlrustration . feel we should have urban re-
As f?r ~e, I have ~ lot of new aI, and I don't see anything 
~gs 1 d like to d? ~? lDlprove wrong with the existing plan. 
~o~e, hut 1 can t. I'm certainly for it _ and as 

l fast as possible." 
The group agreed to circulate 

petitions expressing their en
dorseJTIent of the urban renewal 
plan. Other meetings may be 
called later. 

30 Public Units: 

Plan Scattered 
Housing Sites 

Scattered sites have been have long favored scattered site • 
authorized for 30 units of public for public housing. 
housing to be constructed m A representative of ' the ChI. 
Champaign. cago regional office of the Pub-

The units will be built on no lic Housing Administration is to 
more than three separate sites, visit Champaign soon to .revie 
however. Possible sites are now the six or seven sites now under 
being studied. study. He will advise local offi. 

This authorization by Harold cials which of the sites he finds 
Sloan, director of the Cham- most suitable. 
paign County Public Housing These possible sites were sel. 
A~~hority, w~s annoDDc~ by the ected by the county Public Hous-I 

CItizens AdvISOry CommIttee for ing Authority with the coopera.! 
Urban Rene~a1. tion of the city of Champaign. I 

The deciSion does not affect The possible sites will not b. 
the 60 units of public housing announced until final selection 
which are to be constructed is made in order to avoid land 
within the Project 1 urban re- acquisition problems. 

I newal area. Those 60 units are _ _ ' 
I to be contained in 18 well sep-
' arated buildings on a single'~ 

I acre site in the southwest corner 
of the Project 1 area. 

All 90 units originally were 
slated to be within the project 
area, but recommendations by 
civil rights groups and the CAC 
resulted 'in a compromise where
by 30 of the units will be located 
elsewhere in the city. 

It is these 30 units which are 
to be located on the scattered 
sites. Local civil rights groups 
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For Bernard Smith: 
~ 

Court Ends 'Campaign' 
Mayor Virgil C. Wikoff man- Ihad an opportunity to study the 

aged to beat Bernard Smith to full text of the decision. 
the punch Tuesday. . Once this was done \ Wikoff 

As Smit~, ~ vi.g?rous critic said, "Would you plea~e intro
of ChampaIgn s mllllll1um hous- duce yourself Mr. Smith?" 
ing code inspection program, . ' 
approached the microphone dur- SmIth, of 6~1 W. Beardsley 
ing the au<llence participation Ave., noted WIth ple~sure that 
phase of Tuesday's City Council the Supreme Court at the 
meeting, Wikoff quickly asked proper. m~;nent. • .ended my 
City Manager Warren BrOwning campaIgn. 
to outline the city's position in In reply to a question from 
the wake of a Supreme Court Roy Williams of the Peoples 
decision which could restrict Poverty B~~rd about the epe~t 
Champaign's enforcement pro- of the deCISIOn on ChampaIgn s 
gram. urban renewal program, Brown-

Browning read a, memoran- ing said it was impossible to 
dum lent during the day to say u~til they have had an op
Lawrence Kirby, head of the ~I:tUDJty to study the court de
Building Inspection Department, CISlOn. 
and Fire Chief Willard Ashby One of the requiremem" . of 
ordering a suspension of the in- the Housing and Urban Deve19p
spection pro&ram until C j t y ment Agency. ffJt' approval of an 
Attornev Albert Tuxhorn has urban renewal program is the 

Urban Renewal Project 
at 808 N. 5th St. opened 

morning to dissemin
infnrmation and assistance 

living within the 
1 urban renewal area . 

Frank Hendrick, left, of 
Bradley Ave., talks ov-

I
presence and enforcement of ; 
minimum housing code. 

er property information with 
Relocation Officer James Wil· 
liams. The office, located 
within the project area for 
easy access by residents, will 
be open from 10 a .m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 5 p,m. Monday 
through 

SATt'RDAY, MAY 28, 1966. 

T H £ N'"E W S - G A Z E T T £ 
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Cartoon Contest To 
Choose Symbol For 
Urban Renewal 

A contest to come up with 
a cartoon - like figure to 
represent the Champaign ur
ban renewal program has 
been initiated by the Citi
zens Advisory Committee on 
Urban Renewal. 

According to the commit
tee, the figure would be 
used on construction proj
ects to indicate the project 
was an urban renewal or re
development project. 

The winner of the conlest 
will receive an $18.75 go~
ernment bond. The CAC will 
act as judges in the contest 
which closes July 10 . 

Entries should he l11a ilpd 
10 Roscoe Tinsley, m E. 
Church , C. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1966, 
T H ,E NE W S - G A Z ET T £1 

Fqir Housifl 
Bureau Meet 
Is Thursday 
A meeting to discuss what 

other state and local organiza
tions have accomplished in the 
civil rights field and to review 
and. discuss the present and 
future role of the Champaign 
Fair Housing Bureau will be 
held at 8 p.m. ThurSday at the 
Mt. Olive Baptist Church, 808 
E . Bradley, C. 

All bureau volunteers and in
terested persons are invited to 
attend. 

. Robert Gillespie, new bureau 
chairman, said the m e e tin g 
Would not consist exclUsively of 
rePOrts but rather for discus
sion . Reporting on the ac tivi
ties of other groups wi lJ be 
Philip Walker, Dlinois Commis_ 
sion on Human Relations ; Rob
ert Zachery, COuncjj fo r Com
munity Integration ; and Gard
nel' StiJ1well, !ntel'.Faith Coun
cil. 

A review of the Fair Hous
fng Bureau activities will be 
gil·en by John White, commun_ 
i ty concerns comm ittee; Judy 
Fiedler, employment centers 
committee; Charles M 0 r r is . 
public re lations committee; and 
4bby HOfsas, office procedure's. 

DiSCUSSing development of 
lIreas for bureau involvement 
will be Donald Moyer, the role 
of the bureau in r elation to 
:other groups; Robert A. John
son , COOperation with the Board 
of Realtors; and James Wil
liams, urban renewal in Champaign. 
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Urban Renewal: t &(. the relocation officer. Icernirtg prices at this time." Not all the informaticm ' IIC-
• - • • '\'! The NAACP had asked the ur- He ~d~ed, b?wever, that "Be- quested. in the ques~is 

CIt. Y to Step Up Information Campaign ban . renew~l depa~ment to fill La use It 18 of Vltal con~ern to the yet avaIlable ~ 
. out for proJect resIdents individ- persons involved, this depart- Gensemer slld, , 

. ual questionnaires which the ment intends to disseminate this activities are not 
The ~atnpaigD Urban Renew- quested as is available at this from him. NAACP supplied. These ques- information as soon as it be- in the scope of ijle 
I~ ... t baa announced a time" is now being prepared and - For mal "Information- tionnaires inclu~ed requests for ames available." ning contract." 

certed program to dissemi- will be distributed to all per_ al Statements" concerning indi- indicati~n . o~. prices to be paid 
nate specific information on ur- sons in the project area "with- vidual cases will be supplied to for the.mdiVldUal pro~es. 
ban renewal to all residents of I in the next few weeks." each resident of the project area ~ his reply letter, Gensemer 
the Project 1 area. CHic. tQ Open within 120 days after the execu- pomt~ out: . 

th 
"Prices WIll be establJahed 'by 

The announcement was made 0 er facets of the depart- tion of the loan and grant con- the city counCil and because th 
in response to a recent request m.ent's informational campaign tract with the federal govern- second acquisition appraisal ha~ 

om the Champaign County w:ill include: ment... not yet been completed, the city 
NAACP that the residents be - The Project Site Field Of These will be. delivered per- council feels it is in no position 
supplied full information on fice at 808 N. 5th St. will be op- sonaUy to each SIte occupant by to disseminate information COD-

their individual altuatious in or- ened within 10 days. - . 
der to red~~ ,"fears, worries I Relocation Officer James Wil-
and rumol'S~' " llams will be available daily in 

City Urb ewal Director this office to assJst those who 
David D. er replied Fri- want iDfo~ation concerning the 
Iday that a broChure containing program. Personal and individ
"as much of the information ra- ual information"w:Ul be available 
, ~-.-

" 
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Pirst· Acqvisition In UR 
Area Within 30 Days 

By BOB l\fILLER He said th~ turnover rate in 
News·Gazette Stalf Writer the public housing indicates that 

. . . 24 units during the next year 
The expected acquIsitIOn of will be available as potential 

the first property in the Cham- !lousing for the displaced per. 
paign Urban Renewal program sons. 
is probably going to take place C't C ti 

·th· 30 d D'd G .1 e oopera on 
WI m . ays, a.vI ense- The Champaign County Bous--
mer, proJec~ ~~ad S~d T~esday. illg Authority, closely linked i; 

The acqUlsltlon will kick ?ff the project though not 111 an 
the often deayed, controversial official manner, has coopcr:ated 
three year, 3.25 million dollar and coordinated activities with 
program to rejuvenate the north the Urban Renewal Department, 
end. Gensemer said. 

Involved will be 250 structures He pointed out that the ar-
housing people. Of the persons rangement between the two 
located in the area, a startlingly agencies is complicated bl"cause 
high percentage of 79 per cent of the dual structure. 
own their own homes. 

While comparatiVe figures are 
lacking where areas are con
cerned, the number owning their 
own homes is believed to be ex· 
tremely higb. 

There are 205-non-white fam
ilies and five white families in 
:the renewal area. Population to
;tals 951 individuals wth 348 be-

The Urban Renew'a! depart
ment is responsible to the City 
Council and through the council, 
indirectly, to Washingtab, 

The Champaign County Hous
ing Authority is an ;t.gency 
under the auspices of the Coun
ty Board of Supervisors, and 
again, indirectly to Washington. 

ing children. Thus, two agencies with fed-
Of the familiess in the area, eral connections are involved 

58 have a total income below but through different forms af 
$300 per month, and 77 families local government. 
earn more than ~300 per month. Gen"emer said many hours of 

The displacement of the area consulting bet wee n the two 
,population is not expected to be agencies haa taken place and 
'too great a problem, according there was no lack of coordina. 
to Gensemer·. tion, but that the processes were 
115 Lists Prices difficult and time-consuming. 
He said a survey of the indi- . Neither agency has jurisdic

viduals living in the area indi- lIOn over the other, the same as 
cated that 115 families would neither for!ll. Of. l?cal govern
like. to live in a house costing ment has JUrIsdlction over the 
in the $10,000 range. other .. 

Another 56 families would like Build 60 Units 
to buy in the ~12 to $15,000 The hou~ing authority will 
range. build a 60 unit apartment cQ.m' 

Gensemer said thal 19 fam· plex in the Urban Renewal 
ilies had listed homes ranging area. Gensemer said the bous
in cost up to $40,000. ing authority will purchase land 

They can pay for the homes, from the Urban Renewal de-
he said. partment the same as any other 

"Some are m a kin g good outside developer. 
money - they are not all poor," Some controversy over the 
he ~aid, citing as an example location of the Urban Renewal 
one individual who owns a race site for public housing has de
horse. veloped in the Champaign City 

The large number of persons Council. 
owning their own homes will Councilman Paul Somers has 
facilitate purchasing by the city, claimed that the complex will 
he said.. continue the pattern of segrega-

Of the residents in the area, tion. 
there are 79 roomers, mostly Other Councilmen opposed to 
persons over 62 years old, the program for various rea-

Relocation Ior these persons sons, :Qave repeatedly hit at 
will not be as simple as fO!' tbe federal government connec~ 
the others, but GCll3emer cited tions. 
the turnover rate in the public Gensemer said the program is 
housing units as being a possible going ahead . as planned an 
answer to the problem. _ _ ratified by contract with Wash-

ington and approved by tbe City 
Council. 

He said the agency does not 
concern itself with policy deci
sions that have to be ironed out 
by the Council, but implements 
those decisions arrived at by a 
majority in the COWlcil meet-
ings. 

Funds Vote 
Expected To 
Be Wednesdayl; 

Champaign City Council is ,"
pected to take action at 1\S I; 
meeting a1 7 :30 p. m. Wednes- ' 
day on resolutions providing 
~1.1 million for urban r.eue.wal 
projects. 

Action on urb;m.rene,,*·.fUl'ld· 
iog was defened at the coun
cil's last meeting because of 
the absence .of councilman Wil
liam. Kuhne. The resolutions 
are expected to pass on a 4-3 
vole. 

Mayor Virgil Wikoff will also 
present the names of four ap
pointees tothe Human Relation 
Commission for approval by 
the city council. The prospective 
members are Cleveland Ham
monds, 2002 Winchester, C, a 
teacher at Centennial High 
~hool; Ralph Hopkins, 2120 Ga
len. C, assistant vice presidentc~1 
:ot;tbe Commercial Bank; Mr, 

'lDie C. Pyles, 602 E . Clark, C; 
Mrs. Iva F. Mattthews, 612 

've, C. 
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Urban Renewal: {: 1 tN." the relocation officer. Icerning prices at this time." Not all the informatioD 
• . • . r . t~0 The NAACP had asked the ur- He added, h?wever, that "~e- quested. in the ques~' 

City to Step Up Information Campaign ban renew~l depa~ment to fill (;ause it is of Vltal con~ern to the yet avaIlable ~o 
out for prOject resldems individ- persons involved, this depart- Gensemer sllld, 

. . ual questionnaires which the ment intends to disseminate this activities are not 
The ptlatnpaign Urban Renew- quested as Is available at tbis\from him. NAACP supplied. · These ques- information as soon as it be- in the scope of tIle 

ip89t1Ut has anno~ced a time" is now being prepared and - For mal "Information- ~o~ru:es included requests I~! mes available." ning contract." ___ 
certed program to dlssemi- wID be distributed to all per- al Statements" concerning indi- mdicati?n o! prices to be - . 

t peclf• in{ ti in' vid for the mdiVldual properties ,na e 8 IC orma on on ur- sons the project area "with- ual cases will be supplied to, , • 
. ban renewal to aU residents of lin the next few weeks," each resident of the project area ~ his reply letter, Genaemer 
'the Project 1 area, OHlce to Open within 120 days after the execu- po.~pt~ out: 'U be ~ 

, rIces WI estahlllbed 'oy 
The announcement was made Other facets of the depart- tion of ~e loan and grant con- the city counCfI, and because the 

,in response to a recent request ment's informational campaign tract WIth the federal govern- second acquisition appraisal has 
!from the Champaign County wlll include: ment. , not yet been completed I the city 
NAACP that the residents be - The Project Site Field Of These will be delivered per- council feels it is in no position 
~upplied full information on fice at 808 N. 5th St. will be op- sonally to each site occupant by to disseminate information con-
~heir individual altuatlous 1D or- ened within 10 days. . 
~er to red~!" . "fears, worries I Relocation Officer James Wil-
and rumc:a Ua ... will be available dally In 

City U ewal Director this office to usJst those who 
IDavid D. er replied Fri- want information concerning the 
Iday that a broChure containing program.. PeraODal and individ
"as much of the information ra- ual information"wm be available 

-- ---
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CCI TE=-ders 
Opett:f.t ... 
Ordi 

The C ham p a i Ii n-Urbana 
Council for Community Inte
gration has proposed an open 
occupancy ordinance for Cham
paign, and has asked that the 
City Council consider it Tues
day. 

According to James Ran
som, co-chairman of the coun
cil, the copies of the ordinance 
were mailed to council mem
bers March 16 for their study. 

The ordinance is aimed at 
real estate brokers and does not 
deal with sales by individual 
homeowners. The city human 
relations commiSsion would be 
responsible for ' investigating 
reported violations. 

Under the terms of the ordi
nance, the city would license 
all real estate brokers operat
ing in Champaign, and the pun
ishment for unfair housing 
practices would be suspension 
or revocation of the brokers' 
license. 

"The "unfl\ir practices" de
fined in the proposed ordinance 
would be any of the following 
acts by a broker, motivated by 
considerations of "race, color, 
religion, national origin or an
cestry." 

-Refusing to sell, lease or 
rent any real estate for resi
dential purposes. 
Any Notices 
-To issue any advertise

ment or notice indicating any 
form of discrimination in sale, 
rental or leasing. 

-To discriminate in connec
tion with borrowing or lending 
money, guaranteeing loans or 
accepting mortgages or other
wise obtaining funds for pur
chase, construction, rebabilita
tion, repair and maintenance 
of housing. 

-To distribute written mate
rial or otherwise urge resi
dents to sell their homes in a 
neighborhood because of the 
prospective entry of minority 
group representatives. 

-To "deliberately and 
knowingly" refuse any person 
examination of any listed real 
estate. 

MONDAY, MAR. 20, 1967. 

to hold preliminary and full 
hearings, take sworn testimony 
and subpoena witnesses and 
documents. ; 
Legal Action 
The commission would seek 

to resolve the complaint by 
"conciliation and persuasion." 
Should that fail the city attor
ney would be asked to take le
gal action. 

The penalties provided are a 
one-year suspension of the bro
ker's license for a first offense 
and permanent revocation for 
any subsequent violation. 

The council said that although 
about 70 minority group families 
had been located in the general 
community over the past 10 
years, "efforts of private or
ganizations will not be adequate 
to meet the city's expanding 
housing requ~rements. " 

They further suggested that 
such an ordinance would help 
the city's urban renewal re- I 
location program ' by assuring \ 
housing opportunities on a non
discriminatory basis. 

Mayor Emmerson V. Dexter 
said Monday he had not seen I 
the ordinance. He added it pre' 
ably arrived too late to 
placed on the agenda for 
council's Tuesday meetinp-

He said the coUP"';> 
study the ordinanr 

ine any futur~'acti 
The council cuue: 

ing the Human R 
mission's own re 
on the problem 
crimination, of v 
have been madE 

-To "cheat, exploit or over
charge" any person for hous
ing accommodations. 

Under the enforcement prtb 
visions provided, the Human R'I 
lations Commission would : J' 
ceive complaints or ini,Kt 
them on its own. .s-

It would then have the ~s 



H · P1 cause acquisition costs were t(, OUSJDg an bigh. Consequently an ent!re, 
", new plan had to be drawDYJ 
' - , · k ~ • and sent to Chicago. The new Okay WaIted plan divides, th~ housing evenly 

between a sIte ill the southwest 
corner of the urban. renewal; The Champaign County Hous- area and at site outside of it. 

ing Authority has not been able North Harris is being considered 
to begin acquiring land for pub- as the outside site. 
lie housing because it .has not According to Harold Sloan, as
received approval of Its new sistant executive director of the 
plan frOlp the C~cago Office. of Champaign Housing Authority, I 
the Federal Housmg AuthorIty. "we can't do anything because 

The Champaign authority had we haven't heard from Chicago 
origi,nally planned to divide 120 , yet. We'll have to contact Chi
cnits of housing between three oago in a day or two. We 
sites ' ,50 units gOing to the ur- should have heard by now." 
ban '~enewal area, 18 to' a site As soon as Chicago grants ap
near Beardsley Park and the re- proval, the Champaign Authori_ 
main<Jer to a site on North Har- ty can begin negotiations for 
- Street Dear the central busi- property. 
ness district. 

However, the Beardsley Park 
/location had to be abandoned be-

.Oll $7,800. 'Mrs. TreUa Eas
ley is listed as oWDel'. 

Another 5.,ao1.&quare-foot lot 
owned by Jlomeo Green will 
briog'w,800, the highest apprais
al. The other appraisal was $9,- , 
600. 

A 6,472-square-foot lot owned ,. 
I by Mrs. Margaret caston will 
I get an offer of $5,000. Both ap
praisals were for $5,000. 

A 12,959-square-foot 1.01; with 1. two houses, owned by C. 'T. Hen· , ! son will receive an offer of $14,
_ 000. The St. Louis f,irm's ap-

praisal set the price at $6,500, 
while Brown placed the value 
at $16,000. 

All residential tracts have at 
least one dwelling. 
Largest purchase 

During the second 30 days of 

'I 
acquisition, tlre largest single 
purchase in the urban renewal 
project will be made. 

The old egg plant, the owner 
of wbich is listed as the cham
ber of Commerce, will receive 
an oHer of $213,000. One ap
praisal set the price at that fig
ure and the other at $205,000. 

A 30,413-square-foot lot ad· 
joining the egg plant property 
will be purchased at an offer of 
$13,000. One appraisal was $14,-
000 and other $12,150 . 

• , Five purchases of residential 
property are also scheduled for 

,) the second 30 days. 
The city will offer $5,900 for 

a 4,l23-square-foot lot owned by 
Henry Sapoznick. This was the 
highest appraisal, the lowel; was 
5.500. 



l{rbszn Renewal Units: 

Public Housing 
Sites Revealed 

By Da~lid Witke east side of N. Neil Street be-
Five sites have been propos- tween Eureka and Tremont 
~ by the city as locations for streets. 
Champaign's 120 units of addi- -Ten lJDits at the northwest 
tional public housing. corner of the intersection of 

The proposed sites and the Randolph and Healey streets. 
number of units planned for -Ten units at the southeast 
ach site are: corner of the intersection 01 
-Twenty-!!!ur ~i~ on t h e lClark and 2nd streets. 

-Sixteen units at" the south-
east corner of the intersection 
of Randolph and C h a r 1 e s 
streets. 

-Sixty units in the southwest 
corner of the Project 1 urban 
renewal area, on a tract located 
west of Poplar Street, east of 
the IC tracks at about Tremont 
Street extended. 

-- Last Site Criticized 
~I 

r:
'. This last site 1188 been prev

. iously announced as part of the 
city's urban renewa}o"plan and 

Ihas become the focal point of 

/

most criticism of the urban re
_ newal plan. Opponents feels lo

cations of public housing within 
(I the project area will reinfo(ce 

segregated housing patterns. 
The c"ity feels, however, that 

-;f without the Here~its" extended 
,/.). to the city for building the units 
~ inside the area the city cannot 

afford to finance the renewal I 
- project. 

fl The four other scattered sites 
11 lie outside both the Project 1 

area and the entire GNRP Area, l 
,lithe entire northeast Cbampaign 

area slated for eventual urban 
renewal. 

Originally the city proposed 
to build only 90 units placing 

., all these within the re

. 1 newal area. Objections led to a 
compromise of 60 inside, 30 out
side. 

It was th€-J found, however, 
that due to high land costs out
side the renewal area the per
unit costs of the housing would 
far exceed federal limitations. 

R.enewal Project: - -
S\oanSays 
5th Rousing 
Site possible 

By David Witke 
A fifth site may be sought 

for the public housing units to 
be constructed outside the 
Northeast Neighborhood In con
junction with Champaign's ur
ban renewal project, County 
ROUSing Authority Director Har-
old Sloan said Friday. 

He SUggested that spreading 
the 60 units over five sites in
titead of over the four sites pre
vious11 planned might reduce 
the living density of the 
to a level acceptable both 
federalo[f'icials and to the 
ty Housing AUthority board. 

"This, though, will boost the 
land cost per living unit still 
higher, so we might run into 
, trouble getting the plans appro 
ed beCause of that aspect of the 
problem," he noted. 

"We are working here with 
a double problem - one of keep
ing the la¢ costs per living 
unit down Ui. an acceptable level 
and one of avoi~ng over
density, too many P JQ.yle in too 
small an area. . > - ~ .. ~" -:- '.,,, 



-Sixty unIts 
corner of the Project 1 urban 
renewal area, on a tract located 
west of poplar Street, east of 
the IC tracks at about Tremont 
Street extended. 

Last Site Criticized 
This last sile has been prev

iously announced as part of the 
city's urban renewar'"pJan and 
has become the focal point of 
most criticism of the urban re
newal plan. opponents feels lo
cations of public housing within 
the project area will reinforce 
segregated housing patterns. 

The city feels, however, that 
without the "credits" extended 
to the city for building the units 
inside the area the city cannot 
afford to finance the renewal I 
project. 

The four other scattered sites 
lie outside both the Project 1 
area and the entire GNRP Area, 
the entire nprtbeast Champaign! 
area slated for eventual urban 
renewal. 

Originally the city proposed 
to build only 1M) units placing 
all these within the re
newal area. Objections led to a 
compromise of 60 inside, 30 out
side. 

Reduce Unit Cost 
Land costs were estimated at 

$1.000 to $1.400 per unit within 
'the project area and $4,600 per 
unit for the scattered sites out
side the area. 

Thus, 30 additional units out
side the renewal area have been 
requested, for by increasing the 
density on the scattered sites 
the pre - unit land cost was 
reduced to an acceptable $2,600. 

The city's proposals were for
,warded as requests to the Cham
paign County Housing Authori
ty, which has responsibility ior 
public housing. The Housing Au
thority has submitted applica
tions to federal authorities for 
funds to finance the housing. 

I 

The city intends that the 60 
units outside the renewal area 
will be constructed concurrent
ly with those inside the renewal 
area, so that families displaced 
by urban renewal will have a 
choice of location. 

None of the put:>lic hous
ing units will be higb - rise proj
ects , for while tbese would be 
less expensive to build the city 
felt them less desirable. 
.......-.-

e 60 units over five sites in
Itead of over the four sites pre
viously planned might reduce 
the living density of the units 
to a level acc:eptable both to 
federal officials and to the Coun
ty Housing Authority board. 

"This, though, will boost the 
land CQst per living unit still 
higher, 80 we might run into 
trouble getting the plans approv~ 
ed because of that aspect of the 
problem," he noted. 

"Weare working here with 
a double problem - one of keep
ing the 18J¥l co.sts per living 
unit down tQ,an acceptable level 
and one · of .avoi~.ng over
density, too InUJ.D ole in too 
amaU~NeA. , 
Don't Want 'jam' 

"We certainly do~·want to 
stack people up or jam people 
In just to get this approved as 
fast as possible," he explained. 

Progress of plans for the pub
He housing came Into the spot
light at a Wednesday luncheon' 
at which urban renewal officials 
pointed out that it appears pos
sible the renewal project could 
be delayed if the public housing 
plans are not approved in time. 

Renewal offieials are hopeful 
th;tt the renewal project will be 
ready to go by Sept. 1. But 
they pointed out that federal 
policy is to sign no urban re
newal contract until the local 
public housing authority has re
ceived a CQntract for any public 
housing planned in conjunction 
with urban renewal. 

There are 120 units of public 
housing planned in CQnjunction 
with Champaign's renewal proj
ect. Sixty of these are on ODe 
lite within the project area. The 
other sixty are to be on scat
tered sites outside the renewal 
area. 
N&w Proposal 

revious plans called for four 
of these scattered sites. Sloan's 
Dew proposal would increase this 
to five scattered sites'. 

Sloan was among local 
officials who met in Chicago 
Wednesday with regional public 
housing officials. He said he re
turned "doubtful" if the Public 
Housing Authority would accept 
the present plan of 60 units on 
the four sites, due to density and 
land - cost figures. 

He said he would proceed to 
"see in what fashion we can get 
110 units onto the sites proposed 
... and we'll submit it that way 
if it becomes necessary and if 
our county board approves. But rm doubtful if this would be ac-, 
cepted by the PHA." 

Sloan slid the searcb for a 
possible fifth site will begin at 
·once. 
I "This is my suggestion for the1 
best solution to this problem,' 
he said. 
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7~OCouncil Vote Okays 
More Demolitioh Study 

By Hal Alexander ,~, Th~ proposed p.lan came im-, fo~mance ~onds should be posted ' 

I 
The first unanimous vote by ~edlately under fIre from Coun- i Wlt~ the City for each separate 

Champaign City Council mem- cijrnen Robert Pope and Seely project of the group. 
bers on an urban renewa}"ques- Johnston, .who both eventually I Johnston said he wanted it 
tion was recorded Tuesday when voted agamst further study of understood that any agreement 

I councilmen vot~ 7-0 to g i v e the proposal. ! entered by the city with t his. 
further study to a proposed de- Pope said he did not see why ,grOup would not be considered ' 
molition plan. the houses scheduled for clear- an exclusive right to acquire the 

The plan recommended I ance could not be put up for I houses in the area. "Any other 
by the urb~ renewal depart- I bids. He. also at~,cked non~profit I group or i?dividual s~~d also 
ment, would let one contract for · corporatIons as usually bed to have the rIght to do thiS, John
all demolition in the project for cheap g?v~r~~t money ~d ston added, 
a two-year period. extra. prIvileges and said ~Y Snyder Favors Group 

The original motion to study the t~e they get thr.ough With Councilman Bob SnYMr spoke 
the proposal w.as amended sue- somethmg t~e cost IS. ~sually in favor of the group, saying it 
cessfully by Councililan W~ more to SOCIety than .if It ~ad was "filling a gap between ur
Kuhne to specify lhat 1.~~~1_ .. been .don.e by a profit-making ban renewal and building new 

. ~ orgaDlzation." . 
must be done on a single atruc- H ls t' ed th bili'ty homes for those displaced. 

d '-, k b block b sis e a 0 ques Ion ea. 
ture an 1Il0C - y- . a, of the w en to run a co ra- "Some of those homes JUs t 

Urban Renewal D 1 r e c tor f f r t d 'dPO need a little updating at a little 
David Gensemei' said that by 20n 0 [his sor an sal per- cost, aJ)d that is what this group 
letting only one contract, delay intends to do." 
involved in advertisement f 0 • Snyder said also that Cham-
and selEktion of bids on each paign Homes, Inc. , was 0 n I y 
individual structure could be one group and he could not see 
avoided. why other groups could not do 

He said the sin.gle contra.c~or the same thing. 
could proceed With de~olibon Henry Spies and John Barr 
imme.diately after the CIty ac- of the Citizen's Advisory Com-
quired the structure. mittee on Urban Renewal both 

The proposal ran into some op- appeared at the meeting to sup'-
position from Co~ncilman ~eely port the request of the corpor-
Johnston who said be believed ation. Barr pointed out t hat 
the contract should go to a local members 0' the corporation were 
company and quest~oned als~ qualified to undertake such a 
the fact that the entIre demoh- project aIJd that one member 
tion program would be u n d e r had extensivtl real estate hold-
Gensemer's control. ings already which she man-

Gensemer replied he a Iso \aged "very well." 
would like to see a local co~- Councilman Frank Schooley 
tractor get the contract. He sald asked that the city attorney 
also that the demolition program check all past actions of t b e 
would remain under the control council on urban renewal to 
of the city council and that ad- make certain the agreement 
ministration of the pro g ram would not conflict with any of 
would be the responsibility of them. 
the director of public works, ----------~-
not the urban renewal depart-
ment. 

In another urban renewal 
measure, the council voted 5-2 
to give further study and obtain 
a legal opinion from the city at
torney on a proposed agreement 
bet~en the city and Champaign 
Homes, Inc., a non-profit organ
ization. 

Champaign Homes was form
ed by several local women with 
the intent to purchase standard 
and rehabilitable houses from 
the urban renewal clearance 
area and other places in the city 
and move the houses to cheap 
lots, bring them up ~o standard 
if necessary, and sell at cost to 
Persons displaced by urb8ll r:e-
newal. . 

The proposal under discussion 
Tuesday would have allowed the 
corporation to pqrchase for $1 
the standard and'· rehabilitable 
houses scheduled for clearance 
in the urban renewal area. 
. " ---- .J 
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7~O Council V ote Okays 
More Demolitioh Study 

By Hal Alexander .;." The proposed plan came im- \ formance bonds should be posted 
The first unanimous vote 'by ~ediately under fire from Coun- wit~ the city for each separate 

Champaign City Council mem- ci,J.men Robert Pope and Seely project of the group. 
bers on an urban renewal.ques- Johnston, .who both eventually Johnston said he wanted it 
tion was recorded Tuesday when voted agamst further study of · understood that any agreement 

I councilmen voteP 7-0 to g i v e the proposal. ! entered by the city with t his 
further study to a proposed de- Pope said he did not see why group would not be considered 
molition plan. the houses scheduled for clear- ! an exclusive right to acquire the 

The plan recommended I ance could not be put up for I houses in the area. "Any other 
Iby the urb~ renewal depart- ·I bids. He also attacked non-profit I group or individual should also 
Iment, would let one contract for I corporations as "usually tied to . have the right to do this.~' John
all demolition in the project for cheap g?v~rn~~t monel' ~ ston added. 
a tw~year period. extra. privileges and saId ~y Snyder Favors Group 

The original motion to study the t~e they get thr.ough WIth Councilman Bob Snyder spoke 
the proposal was amended sue- something l1?e cost IS. ~ually in favor of the group, saying it 
cessfully by COUncilaan W~ more to SOCIety than .if It ~ad was "filling a gap between ur
Kuhne to specify that bidding been .don.e by ~ profIt-making ban renewal and building new 

ingl "'"-. organIZation. " h f th dis la ed must be done on a s e ... ,UIC- H Is t' ed th bili'ty omes or ose pc. 
t d \.., k b block b sis e a 0 ques JOn ea. 
ure an ""oc - y- . a, of the w en to run a C ra- ·'Some of those homes JUS t 
Urban Renewal D 1 r e c tor t' f 711? t d 'dOPO _ need a little updating at a little 

David Gensemer saki that by ..Ion 0 fhis sor an sal per CGst, a.Qd that is what this group 
letting only one contract, delay intends to do." 
involved ~ adverti,sement f 0 • Snyder said also that Cham-
and seltkbon of bIds on each paign Homes, Inc., was 0 n I y 
individual structure could be one group and he could not see 
avoided. why other groups could not do 

He said the sin.gle contr~~or the same thing. 
could proceed WIth de~olibon Henry Spies and John Barr 
immediately after the CIty ac- of the Citizen's Advisory Com-
quired the structure. mittee on Urban Renewal both 

The proposal ran into some op- appeareci at the meeting to sup' 
position from Co~ncilman ~eely port tbe request of the corpor-
Johnston who sald he believed ation. Barr pointed out t hat 
the contract should g? to a local members 0' the corporation were 
company and quest~oned al~ I qualified to undertake such a 
the fact that the entIre demoh- project and that one member 
tion program would be u n d e r , had extensivtl real estate hold-
Gensemer 's control. ings already which she man-

Gensemer replied he a 1 5 0 I aged "very well." 
would like to see a local con- Councilman Frank Schooley 
tractor get the contract. He said asked that the city attorney 
also that th~ demolition program check all past actions of the 
would remam under the control coundl on urban renewal to 
of the city council and that ad- make certain the agreement 
ministration of the pro g ram would not conflict with any of 
would be the responsibility of them. 
the director of public works, -~--------~-
not the urban renewal depart-
Iment. 

In another urban renewal 
measure, the council voted 5-2 
to give further study and obtain 
a legal opinion from the city at
torney on a proposed agreement 
bet~en the city and Champaign 
Homes, Inc., a non-profit organ
ization. 

Champaign Homes was form
ed by several local women with 
the intent to purchase standard 
and rehabilitable houses from 
the urban renewal clearance 
area and other places in the city 
and move the houses to cheap 
lots , bring them up to standard 
if necessary, and seI1 at cost to 
Persons displaced by urba t:e-
newal. . 

The proposal under discuasion 
Tuesday would have allowed the 
corporation topqrchase for $1 
the standard and'· rehabilitable 
houses scheduled for clearance 
in the urban renewal area. . . 

, 
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UR Area Rules 
On Demolition 
Are Approv 

The Champaign City Council 
Tuesday evening approved the 
procedure for demolition of 
substandard properties in the 
urban renewal area. 

The vote was 6-0, wlth one 
abstention. Cluncllmail Paul 
Somers sard be could not vote 
because he had just received 
the engineers' study Tuesday 
afternoon. 

As Councilman WIlliam M. 
Kuhne requested last week, the 
city will accept bids on individ
ual properties, groups of prop
erties, or all properties in the 
area. 

City Manager Warren B. 
Browning said he expected a 
maximum of about 240 buildings 
could be involved. 

The demolition work probably 
will begin sometime this win
ter and continue for a bout two 
years. 

and Ted, both 

"I of Marshall : 16 grandchildren, 
and 32 great-grandchildren. 

~, She was preceded in death by 
~'\ threp sons. 
,t . 
e. Gordon Bailey 

PAXTON-Gordon C. Bailey, 
- ' 62, formerly of P axton, died Fri

day (Oct. ?:l , 1967)' in 
Beach. Calif.. where he had 
made hjs home for 17 years. 

Funcl'a! services will be 10 :30 
a.m. W!'dnesday at the BroWD
Miller Funeral Home. Paxton, 

. Carl F. Hass officiating. 
Burial will he in Glen Cemetery, 
P axton . Friends may call after 
10 a.m. Wednesday. 

He was born May 10. 1905, 
al Paxton. He is survived by 
one brother. Edward , of Atlanta, 
Ga. He was a member of the 
Paxton Masonic Lodge 416. Ford 
chapter. RAM 113, Mount Oli
vet Commandery 38 , Elbeki 
Shrine, an honorary member 
of Ansar Temple and member 
of the Americiln Legion Prairie 
Posl l~O . 

Bert Isaacs 
GIBSON CITY - Bert Isaacs, 

71, • a former Sibley and Loda 
, \ area farmer, died at 10 :15 a .m . 
. Saturday (Oct. 28. 1967) in a 
. nursing home at Pharr. Tex. 

Funeral services will be 1 :30 
,\ p.m . Wednesday at the Lamb 
t Funeral Home, Gibson City, 
I Rev. William Jones officiating. 

I 
Graveside rites will be accord

: ed b¥ Iroquois Ame~ican Le
. gion Post 503, at thp Gibson 
i I City Cemetery. . 

HE' was born 'March 18. 1896, 
at Lexington, Ky. He married 
Anna Steinleicht. 

She survives along with one 
on , LaMar, Edinburg. Tex.; 

\

two daugh1ers. ' Mrs. Darlene 
. Ehlers, Colfax ; Mrs . Mildred 

Knerr, Gibson City; one broth
er , Charles and two sisters Mrs. 

, 
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